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To the

R E A D E R.

WHAT We have byway of
Preface fet before the Edi-

tion of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
Seventh Chapters, may fufficiently

ferve for a Premife to thefe Eighth,

Ninth and Tenth Chapters, as hol-

ding forth the Life and Scope of the
whol Prophefie, and the Authors In-

tentions ni his Comment theron: So
as We fhall only need now to give
Letters of Credence before the

World, to the pafling ofThefe,as the

beft, and moft authentick Notes that

^ 1 could



To the %B JT)S%^
could any way be obtained, both as

the Extracts ofthe beft Notes ofSer-

mons , taken from his Mouth ^ and
chiefly his own Writings , which
were more brief. ExfpeeT: fhortly

the Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-

teenth Chapters from the fame hand.

We commit Them, and the Reader

to the blefsing of God.

Thomas ^oodwyn,

Sydrach Simpfon^

WiUiam (jreenhil,

WtUiam bridge,

^ohn YateS:,

WtU. (lAdderly.
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EXPOSITION
Of the P R O P H E S Y of

HOSEA.
CHAP. V I IL

. Vers. I.

^tt the trumpet to thy mouth: hejhall come asan
Eagle againfi the Haufe of the LORD: becaufi
they have tranfgrejjed my Covenant-^ andtrefpajjed

againft my Lavp.

^cfe^^^HE Prophet ftill continues the Denuncia-
^^ ^^^31 "°" °^ Judgment againft Ifraei, with the

«^ T^l^
Declaration and Aggravation of their finj.

^W^^mi^ ^*^ '^^ Tr«w/,gf to thy mouth. i. Text!

tr^^/^Vr « ^^">«^«»f""iandfre€,andopenma.*->Pr-
nifeftation ofth« fin and the danger ofIfratl : The fame com- ^^''^''-

s«aadem«icth46 we have hereto the Prophet, we have in
^ the



2 An Expoftion of Ghap. B.

the 58 of 7)0. at the beginning to the Prophet thercj Cry a*

loud, Jpare not, lift up ihy voice liki a Irumptt^ fhcvo my people their

trctnfgrefjiorj, and the Houfe ofJacob their pn.

Mjniilers muft not only be Trumpeters of the Gofpel,

Obf, I Trumpeters ofMercy and Peace, but Trumpeters of Jadgmtnt
and of War; they are fet to give warning to people of danger,

and wo to them if they do not, God will require the blood

of people at their hands. However peoples fpirltg may be

~~-~-againft it, again (1 the free and bold work of the Miniiiry in

denouncing Judgments, yet the fpirits of Gods Minifters

Luther muft go on in their way : Luther in his time for the freedom
called the a,^cl boldnefs of hisfpirit inveighing againft the fins of the
'"'^^^'^^-^ times, he was called the very Trutppet of Fvebeliion, heen-
yi! won

vnghsagainft their lins and threatens Judgments, and they

exclaim again Q him, they arc as loud againrt him, and trum-

pet out their exclamations againft him, calling of him the

Trumpetof Rebellion and fedition. IfaTownbe befieged

by the enemy, ic is not the crying ofchildren or women
"mile that muft hinder the beating up of the Drums, nor the roa-

ring of the Canon. God takes it exceeding ill at his Mini-

fters hands to be mealy mouthed, when his wrath is inccnfcd;

and therefore he calls the Watchmen that did not give war-

ning oy an ignominious name, VVJdB DOGS, that camet
^^^"^ barl{j inIfa.')6.zo. I remember P/i«y in his 29. Book, 4.

Chapter, tells of the Dogs in Kome, that were let to keep the

Capitol, becaufe when the G^«// did fcall the Capitol, the

Dogs being fed too full, lay deeping and did not give war-

ning; they therefore not only hanged them up, but every

ycertheKewwwj-obferved that timeof theyeer, and on that

day, hanged up certain Dogs in the City for exemplary Ju-

Tfhycru. ftjce, by way ofcrucifying of them alive upon an Elder tree^

cifyingcn and upon this ground it is thoughtthat the Romans did fo

^/7'fy, hate that kind of death, ofhangingupona tree. And there-

to the^^ fore it was the morecarfed death thatChrift died to hang up-

wm.. bn a tree. It is that that God is exceedingly provoked agaiafl:

(

his Watchmen for^ ifthey give not waj^ning.
^

'•
•

" ' Ucfea-
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Ho/e^ had proclaimed war before this in the name of the Expof.j.

Lord, buthemuftdoic again; from whence the Note k

further. ^ , . , , , ^. ^

7bat Gods Mnifterj mujl not he rve^rj/ oftheir
voorh^though Obfer. 2.

they fee little good come ofit; yea fo far from being weary or

difcouraged as their fpirits maa rife up in their intentions

firength and fervency of it.

Before Hofea's voice was the voice of a man 5
but now it ^-k fara^

is the found of a Trumpet : Let wickedncfs flop her fhraje.

mouths but let the mouths of Gods Servants be opened,

yea let a Trumpet be fet againfl their mouths in difclai-

ming againtt the wickedncfs of the times wherein they

live.

Thirdly, The denunciation of threatning intheName obf.?4
of God, it is a terrible found, if men be not afraid of this

Trumpet, and awakened by it, there is a time that fliall a-

waken them, when a Trumpet (I fay) (hall awaken them

and make them afraid, when the Arch Angel (hall blow
Vis Trumpet, thofe that are moft awakned and fears the

foundofthis Trumpet (hall have the moft comfort when
the Trumpet ofthe Arch Angel (hall blow.

He Jf^all come as an Eagle.

Luther upon the place thinks this Prophefie meant againft Luthet

Judah, becaufe of the naming of the Ho«j^£?/<^g L^r^/, as
follows after. And then this Eagle muft be underftood of
Nebuchadnezztr, who is called an Eaglein Ezel^ 17. 3. and
Jer.48.40. But rather I think it to be meant of the Aflyri- Author;

an, for the Prophet here is prophefying againfl the ten
Tribes, and he leems to take away the two great confiden"
ces that they had whereby they hoped that they were not
in fo great danger.

The firft wa8,that they had made a league withF^jf^* which j
was nigh hand, as for the Ajj}rian he was a great way off,

and there was not fo much danger to bs thought of the

•Ajfjr'ms* Dt Secondly,
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^ Secondly : As they imagined they had the houfe of the
Lord with them, and did worfhip the true God. Now the

Prophet takei away thefe two, HejhaB come at an Eagle, a-
The AJJy- gainji the Houfe ofthe Lord : that is, the Aflyrian, Salmanef"

^*^^^t^' ^^^ he is called an Eagle, and becaufe he was to come

^azle^'"*
^*^^ *" Army, therefore an Eagle; ("and it may be hi*

j^ Enfign might be an Eagle^ you know th« parrs of Ar-
miesarc.called Wings, and fo is compared to an Eagle, to

fliew to them that their danger is not fo far off as they ima-
^' gin. Hejloallcome a* an Eagle^ that is fwiftly, with a migh-
5' ty force and vehemency; and he fhall have an Eagles fpi-

4* rit, an Eagles eye : the Eagle is quick fightcd, and the fpi-

5* ritofan Eagleisnoteafilydaunied : and yet it is obferva-

TfTby the hie that in the Law the Eagle was an unclean bird, though
Eagle teas the Eagle the King of FowIs,and of a Brave fpirit, yet he
unclean was unclean, God would not have the Eagle offered in Qi-
undertbe

orifice, but rather the Dove, God many times doth not re-

oS Goi gard Eagles fpiritS; thofe that fore aloft and fly on high,

accepts not but he doth receive Dove-like fpirits, fuch as are ofmeek
liagleSibut and quiet fpirits.

IDoves. But hiflyall come at aft ^agU fwiftly^ that is upon the prey

before it is awaire.

ObX. I. Men flatter themlelves when danger Is at any diftance

from them, ifitbenotjuft upon them, then think them-

felvesfafe, but God ran bring evil fuddenly and ircfifta-

bly upon them. In Ifa. 5.26. He will lift up an Enfgtt to

iheNations fom far, and vptU htj^ unto them from the end of

Guak the earth I and beholdy theyjhaU come rvithjpeei fwiftly . Gual-

ier upon this place applies it to the Turks coming into

fome partofGerw^w)', they were come on a fudden from
thcuttermoftpartofEwr^ijej yea from >4/z4j and {o Spain

and Secily, and Italy, God, to punifh the contempt of the

Gofpeljbrought them fuddenly upon them.Howfocver the
MfM to

L^j.^ hath delivered us hitherto from forreign NationSjWe^ " * think our felves (ecure becaufeGod hath put work enough
iatp their hands for the grefentj the Danes, French, Spa-

mards,,
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niardfJ but how eafily isk for th€ Lord in an inftant when

there is no fear ofthem at all, tobring them rwiftly-

Secondiy, Jll thefmfinej^iandfiercenej^avdquicl^jjghted' Obf. z

vejif and jhiritofan enemy if from the Lord: If an enemy be

fwift in hij courfe, and quick-lighted and fierce, and hath

a ftrong fpiric we are to attribute thijs from the Lord.

Thirdly, Jfickedmen in fat iffying their rage and malice, Obl.jir

they are as Eagles-^ much more pould we be in our fervice, we
ftiouldnot be flow ; if they be to fati fie their rage as Ea-

glesj we (hould imitate them in this to be much more fo

in the feryice of God. But it follows,

Hefyall come at an Eiij^e againji the Hoiife ofthe Lord.

Intcripreters differ much about thi^, Againjl the Houfe of

the Lord: becaufe Hofea propheficd againit the ten Tribes, ^ ,

therefore Luther and divers others think that this claufe "^
^^'

muft be meant againftjudah, as if God threatning Ifrael

(hould fay, do not you think to efcape, for the enemy (hall

come as an Eagle even againft the houfe of the Lord. But Author,

we neied not ftrain it fo, for it may be meant againft the

ten Tribes notwithftanding this expreflion, upon this

ground : becaufe they called that place, the Eminent place, ^

where one ofthexr Calves were fet up, they cali'dit Bethel,

the Houfe of God.* and fo ironically here the houfes of

their Idols may be called the Houfeof the Lord, becaufe

they chofethofe Houfes and Places inftead of the Houfe of

the Lord. He veiU come againji the Hou\e of the Lnrd-^ thatif,

againft that which you account fo. But I think that is not t.

fatiifaftory, but rather this : the Church of Ifrael though
very corrupt, yet before their aftual devorce, is callM the

Houfe of the Lord, fo that from thence then the note is

;

_ .

That God doth not prefentlj caft away a Church fo as to un-
^^^'^'

church it though they may he gttilty ofmany hainom fins. Great
/fins do not ipfofj&o,do not un-church a Church, therefore
' fehcrcfliould be much patience beforeanydo decline from a

Church
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Church by way of renouncing it.

pbf. 2, It ig a high exprpffion of the prlviledg ofa Churchj that

it h the Houfe oj the Lord
J whcrefoever there is any true

Churchy yea though it be very corrupt. But yoa will fay,

What do you mean by a true Church? Itakeicfor the

prefent nothing butthi8 : Any company of Saints in body
>4 true .to fee up what Ordinance of God they know, that's a
Chunh, Church whereCocver it is, and here God dweis, here God
Ufe. 'T/J keeps houfej and it is good keeping houfe with God ; He
good dtvel- is n>orfe than an Infidel that provides not for his oun houfe : cer-

Ung VI tainly God will provide for his oivn Konfe ; Jl^ofes was
.Gcdskcufe faithful in altbe Boufe of God -thdth, m all the Church of

God : What then though thon dwcHeit in a poor Cottage,

fo be k thou beeft a Member of the Church of God? ifGod
give thee this blefling to dwell in his own Houfci yon arc

well enough. In PfjL 26. 8. Lord 1 have loved thehubitjiian

ofthy HoufeJ and the place vphere thine Honor dr&elleth. The
Pf. 26.8. Church is not only Gods Houfcj but the Houi« v^herein
explained, the Honor of God dwelieth. Princes may have fome

houfes where they may retire to for a time, but they have

fome principal Houfes to (hew their magnificence and glo-

ry ; and fuch a houfe is the Church ofGod unto the Lord
;

all then that arein the Church, efpecially Officers, muft

Cfficm of behave themfelvcs and befaithfijl in the Church as in the
theChtirch

fJQufg of God, He tviUcome againji the Heufi ofthe Lord,

Obf ?. Though we be Gods Houfe, yet the enemies may befuf-

fercdtocomeuponus, it will not ferve us if we tranfgrefs

theCovenant : Joah was pluck'd from the horns of the

Altar 5 and fo may we be pluck'd even out of the Houfe of

God.; Gods own Houfe is no fecurity to fin and wicked-

nefs. It follows.

Becanfe they have tranfgreffed my Covenant.

God loves to cleer his Jufiioc, and to (hew what the caufe

of the evil is th|t comes upon us, he would have it cleerly

charged
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The good'

ofCtrtjli'

ans de-

fends ufon'

the Cove-

nant mort

than for-''

tnerlj.

chared upon our felves, that we may not put it off to

Gods Decree, that wcarepredeftinated to fuch and fuch

evils, bat the Lord hath his time to charge all the evils

that comes upon finners, upon themfelves; T^hy dJfiru&ion

isofthyjelfj the bond that is between God and his Church,

it is his Covenant, and all the good or evil of a Church
depends upon the Covenant; and therefore it was the

way alvvaies of the people of God when they were far de-

clined from God, to return unto him by way of renew-

ing Covenant-, inPfal. 25, 10. All the paths cf the Lord are

tmrcy andtrzttb to them that keep hii Covenant ; and eipecially

all our good now depends upon the Covenant more than

formerly the good of the people of th$ Jews did, bccaufe

the Lord hath fealed ths Coyenunt now with th;; blood of

JcfusChrilla^liially, whichvvas not fo then. But for

this expreffion we had it formerly, and (omcwhat was

•fpoken about the opening ofthe Covenant of the Jews and

what kind ofCovenant it was, but yet not then fully o-

pencd, and as then I faid, fo ftill I look at it as a Point

that will require a particujar Exercife of its felf.

And tref^ajfed agahiji my Larv-

Saith C^/z/z»u^pn'^.liepIWe, '^fiVrtfc to cpvince theni!, Calvirl'

to {hew that it \^ii not through ignorance that they., did

franrgrefsj they could aot fay. Lord, what isthy Co^-
nant? for faith God, I did make it known clcerly in ray

Lawj they haditphinj^fet put in my Law,:, The Hea-

then can know the mip5, of God no otherwife but only by
looking intP thebookof tne'Creatuce, and there the mind
of God is written buj: very ciarklyiSf they can fee but little

of it there: I but faith God,my people have my Law v/here

my mind is written plainly, and they may fee it there and
know what my Covenant is with thenipSTid therefore their

finis fo.much the greater, they have tranrgrsircd again ft

my Law. Th5,?eventy tfinOate theTs words, 'Jhey-havi

dial^
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CMti,

The Heb.

dealt u7igodlily againji my Lajv : and the word efpecially

hach reference to the worftiip ofGod that is commanded
in the Law, they have not worftiiped me according to my
LaWj for though God looks at every part of his Law, yet

more efpecially at that that requires hit more immediate
worftiip. And in the Hebrew ic is, they hsLve prevaricated a-

gainft my Law, they have made a ftiew thac they would do
what my Law requiresbut they do quite contrary, that's

the propriety ofthe word in the Hebrew. What people is

there in the world but will make fome ftiew, that they
would obey Gods Law? no people but fay it is fit that they

ftiould be obedient to Gods Law,what variety of opinions
and praftices arc there among men, and yet all will father

their opinions and praftices upon Gods Law? and mark,
but they do prevaricate in this; they pretend one thing
but they go quite the contrary way, and this is that which
God charges his people withal, upon which he would fend

his enemies, even an Eagle upon chem. It follows.

'f'ER. 2.

Ifraeljljall cry unto we, My Ged, we k^ow thee,

TH E words as they are in the Hebrew are fomewhac
different from what they are in your books, for Ifra-

el in your books is in the firft place, but in the Hebrew it is

in the laft, that i?. To me they jhall cry^ Afy God^ we k^ow

thee^Ifrael: V/hat difference is this? yes, the words thus

read have more elegancy in them than otherwife, and they

hint fome obfcrvations that would hardly be hinted to us

as it is in your books, as thus:

If you reade ic as it is in yearbooks, then it is only a

fpecch of God to them.

But if you reade it according to the H£brew,they fhall cry

te me, My God, we know thee, Ifrael : They here feem to

put God in mind whqjthey were, as if they fbould fay, we
are Ifrael who know thee, r&member we are not ilrangere

to
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to thee ; They fyall cry unto me. My God, we h^ov^ thee^ Ifrael:

It's Itrael that cries to thee. Oh my God

!

Or as it they (hould put God in mind of their Father

Ifrael in whom their confadence was 5 7hey jhall cry to mty

A'fy God, we k^iow thee, Ifrael . Oh remember our father

Ifrael and deal gracioully with us for the lake of our Fa-

ther Ifrael :JutUike thole mMatth.thdkZ would cry,^^e have

/ibraham to our Father : fo here this people would cry; in

their cries in ihe time of their affliQ:ion they would cry to

God that they had Ifrael to their Father, we have refe-

rence to Ifrael who did To prevail as a Prince with God,
and therefore we hope we ftiall fare the better for ifrael

j

Or thus, 7bey jhall cry tome, -My God) rfeJ^iotv thee, Ifrael: ^

Thac is, we know thee to be the God of llracl, we have
^

known how thy waics have been in former times for the

good of thine lirael, and Lord, remember how thou haft

wrought for thine Ifrael heretofore, and work now for us

in the fame manner : thus there is a great deal in this

word3[//r««/]if you fct it in thelaft place in the verfcjinore

than it you let it in the beginning.

From hence the Notes are thele

:

Firft, That in affii&ion men fee their need of Cod. So the Obf.i. '

Chald£ paraphrafe upon this place, Alwaies when 1 bring ^halda

ftraights upon them then they pray before me and faya P^^^f^^'^f^

Now we fee plainly that we have no other God bclides

thee. Oh .' redeem us becaufe we are thy people Ifrael ; fo

that's the meaning.

Secondly, Even Hypocrites and the vileji JVretchts that arc^ Obf.2.
in the time oftbetr diftreji, will claim interefin God and cry to

him ; even thofe that have departed moft from him will be
ready to claim intereft in him in their diftrefs. What an
impudency was it for this people that had fo grofly depar-
ted from God, that had gone foagainft their light, and
yet they will come boldly and claim their intereft in God
in the time of their alRidion > Truly we fee the fame fpirit

ia men at this very day, the moft wicked and vile ungodly
E aian
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ApDlica
"^*" or woman that is, yet will be ready in affliftions to

^P •" claim interelUn God ; My God. I appeal to you in thi8

Congregation, if one (hould go from one end of the Con-
gregation and fpeak particularly to every oncjand ask but
thisqueftion. Do you hope that God is your God ? Every
one would be ready to fay. Yes, we hope he is. This is

theimpudency of mens hearts that will take liberty to go
on in a way of rebellion and fighting againft God all their

lives, and yetin the time oftheir diftrefs claim intereft ia
God.

Ohi,^* Thirdly, 1hath;nQVpledg and acknowledgment ofGod in an
OHtwardformal vpay ii that which Hypocrites thinly will commend
them much to God in time ofaffiicjionr, that by which they

(hall have favour from Him becaufe they have made fome
profcflion of God : VFe know thee: as if they ftiould fay.

Lord, we were not as others that had forfaken thee, we
continued i^<«f/ftill, we did not turn to be Heathens: It

is very hard for mens fpirics to be taken off from trufting

informality, in outward worftip, we are all Chriftians,

we are not turned Heathens; fo they (hall call to me. My
God>^we J{nowtheey Ifrael; we continue Jfrael flill. Oh!

£mrtforta» how fweec and comfortable is it then to have a true intereft

tie, if in in God? in the time of affliftion to be abletofayjin truth
irmk^ Lord we know thee, and bleOcd be thy Name Lord we

have known thee, we have had experience of thy good-

nefsjand faithfulnefs, mercy, love, and tender compaffion

towards us, we have known thee an infinite alfufficicnt

good, thou haft fatijfied our fouls with thy love, the light

ofthy countenance it hath been the joy ofour hearts, and
blefied be the time that ever we knew thee, Oh blefled be

the time that ever the Lord made himfelf known to uf;

we can fay, Lqrd, we have known thee, and therefore

now Lord have mercy upon us; Qh let us all learn to

makemoreof ourjnteieft InGod, and to labor to know
Him more and more, that We may have this comfort in

©ur affliftionsj to be able to fayin truth, Qh Lord, thou

art
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1

an our God, and we have known thee If Hypocrites

think it to be (o great a comfort that they are Ifrael, Oh
whatisicthentobeatrue Ifraelite in whofc heart is no

guile?

Fourthly, Degenerate childnf2 they thin\to have favourfor Qbf. 4.

tbejak^ of their godIj
parents.

JVehavekiiownthee^Ifrael'.] Children fliould imitatethe

vertues of their godly parents, and then they may draw

comfort from the godlinefs oftheir parents.

Butladly, Hypocrites though degenerate will not only thinly
Obf, f

.to (are the betttrfor their godly parents, but they mil thinks to

have the [ante mercy as their godly parents had-^ they little

think of the difference that there is between Ifrael hereto-

fore, and that Ifrael that is now fo bafely degenerated.

It follows.

Ver. 3.

Ifrael hath cajl offthe thing that is good : the enemy JhaU

purfue him,

THEY cry. We have known thee : but they caft off

the thing that is good ; they profefs to know God in

word, but in works they deny him. What is ittofay^

We know God, and to cafl off the thing that is good ? Eloma
'

Now the word that is here tranflated, cafi off, iignifies, n 1 al?(^

Hath put offa great way, yea, hath abominated the thing that is minatm efi

good: doth not only forfake the thing that is good, but
tocaftoff with a kind of abomination the thing that is

good.

Hath caji offthe thing that is good. That is

:

Firfl, caft offGod Him felt who is aj, ^nfelme fyesikt of i;

Him, that Goid in rvbich there is all Good: God the hlgheff Anfdra.

and chiefgood they have caft him off. ^""""^ '**

Secondly, 7he thing that is good indefinitely. That is, they IZaT"*^
will not be ordered by any rule, they care for the good of
no body but only to have their own lufts fatiified.

But that which I think is moft properly aimed at by this

E 2 phrafe,
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phrafe, The thing that is good : is, the Worfiiip of God, A/j
f^orjhip : They fay, ^c know Jbee, but in the mean time
they caft ofFthat good thing. Oh that Good Thing, that

which I hold indeed to be the thing that is good. Hence
obferve

:

Obf. ! The true Wor^4p ofGod is the COOV Thing b^ noay of excel-

Itncy. We account ouvE^atis are goods ^ we ufe to fpeak

in that kind of language, the goods of fach a man. Isoui'

Eftates our goods 1 Are they fuch good things ? Oh ! what
is the WorQ^ip of God then ? The Worfhip of God that's

the thing that is good by way of excellency above all our
goods, that's the good thing that a fpiricual heart can
prize, that's that which God delights in, and wherein his

people enjoy 3 fo much communion with Kimfelf; that's

the thing by which God lets out fo much good to His Peo-

ple, it's the fafety, protcftion , the blefling of a Kingdom ;

the purity of Gods Worfliip where that is all other good
things will follow, that's THE Good thing ; and it is a

fign of a gracious fpiritual heart to prize the Worfhip of

God in the purity of it as the good thing, above all good
things that a Kingdom is capable of.

Obf. 2, Secondly, Tet Gods ov?n IVorjhip is by carnal hearts ofmen

repelled^ and cafi offas evil^ ifit fute not their otvn ends^ and de-

fgns: The fpiritsofmen rifeagainft it, they will not fo

much as examin things in any peaceable and quiet way,

bat by prejudice 5 becaufcthey fee it not futable to their

own waies their fpirits life^ abominating that which God
Himfelfprifcs.

©bf.!* Thirdly, Though firfi men do hut only leave Godjorfah^ the

thing that is good, yet at length they gratv to fnch a ripenefinfin

as they cafi it offwith abomination-^ and that's a great deil

worfe : Meerly to negleft that which is good is an evil, but

to caft offthat which is good by way of abomination. Oh
then the fin ofa people is grown to an height, then they

j^
areneer to Judgment indeed, when they caft it ofFj thus

manwho heretofore have been very forward in the profef-

fioni
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lion of Religion, and feera to love and delight in the thing

thati« goodjbut by degrees their hearts were drawn from

the vvaiesof God, now they cannot bear the fight of thofe

things to be prjsfcntcd nor bear the hearing of thofe thing ,

rheir hearts rife againlt any that they fee praftice them,

they now lliiic their eyes,and flop their ears, and with vio-

lence repel the Truth •, according to thofe in J^r.^^. 16. As

fjr the f'^^ord ofthe Lord tbitt theu haft Jpoke:i to us, rre tviUnot

hear thee. Oh! are there not fome chat heretofore have „ ;,/,»

thought they have received much fweetnefs in the waies of yy^J jj,^^^

God, and now not only left them, but their hearts rife a- they have

gainlt themjand ifany thing be fpoken for them, fhut their found good-

eyes and ears and cafl it off and even abominate fuch ? Let '"•

fuch take heed that God caft not them off forever, i Chron.

28.9 fit is a fpeech ofVa-vid to his fon Solomon) If thou feek^

HimJie tvill be found oj thee 5 but ifthou forfake Him^ Hi rviil

cjtf} thee ojffer ever: How much more ifthou doft cafl ofFthe

thing that is good. Oh! my brethrenjiet us takeheed of

caiting ofFthc thing that is good j wc may pafs over many
Truths that it may be God hath convinced us off, but let

ii> take heed of carting offanyTruthjfor then we are ripe to

Judgment, then the Lord may juftly ea i\ us off for ever.

Lartly, Ifwicked mens hearts be fo vile to cafl offGod, - ^
and his Worfhip that hath fo much good, how much more

the more
(hould wccaft off with abomination, thatthat is abomina- cajiofffalf

tion it felf ? How much more fhould we caf]:off falfe wor- tvor/Jit^.

(hip with abomination and fay. Get thee hence? and fo

all kind of evil and fin that would flick fo faft upon US'? "^^^l^"-
In Koni' 1 2. 9. Abhor that which is evil : to abhor it as v/el J.^liJ,^

^'

as to abhor Hell it felf; it comes from a word that is ufed
'

for Hell. Thus we fhould learn from wicked mens cafting

ofFwhacis goodjtocart ofFthac which is evil and wicked.
One thing (arzher^ Whatfoever knotvledg ofGodi or profcf Obn4k

fionwemakeof vfforflnpping Him
^ yet if rye caji of any thing

that if goody thif deprives t*s ofany intereft we have in God, of
any comfort in cryingio God in our affliliiQHS^ \ befeech you

take-
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take notice of this ; Ihey cry to we, my Godvee k^ovp thee^ but

faith Godj thty have cafi off that that^s good. The Note is,

Tocaft off violently and that againft light, any one

thing that is good 5 though it be meant ot the Worfhip of

God principally^ yet it is fpoken indefinitely, to cait offa-

ny thing that is goDd, any truth ofGod, it is that which
doth deprive [he foul of having comfort and intereft in

God, or crying to God in the time of diCtrcfs : Oh thou

iinnerhowdearly doeft thou pay for thy beloved lin? at
Applic»

^yhat a,dear rate doeil thou buy every beloved luft of

thine, when as it doth deprive thee of all comfort and in-

tereft in God that otherwifethou mighteft have in crying

to God in the day ofdiftrefs?

Jbe enemy jfhall purfue him

.

Obler ^^^hen the good ofduty is cafi ajfyevil ofpinijl. mem rviU come in.

By cafting off that which is good we caft off mercy, and
proteftion, we open a door to all kind of mifery: ifwe
retain that which is good we retain God ; but when that

which is good is caft off, we lieexpofed and naked to all

kindof mifery, for God owns us not. It follows.

V E R. 4.

Ihey havefet up Kings ^ but not by me : they have made
Princes^ and Iknew it not.

H E R. E we have their Civil apoftafie,the other was a

Moral apoftafie •, T^hey havefet up their Kings y but ?iot

by w€.Though all Government it is to hold onGod,yet we
are to know thatGod had an efpecial hand in the Govern-

Lapide
mcnt of the people ofthe ^ew-^; It was as L^^^Ve upon the

place calls it, a Spiritual, and a kind of Divine Kingdom;
it was not mcerly Civil, the Government that God fet over

them was typical, it was to typifie the Government of
Chrift. And hence we arc to t^ke this Caution j We

may
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may eafilybe Jed aiide into many miftakes and errors if

weargue thus. That becaufe the Kings ofZ/rjt!/ and Judah ^'"'^"^.

did thus and rhus, therefore it is in the power oi any
^^^"J^^^^

King at thefe times to do Co ; for certainly there Was a the Kjngs

mighty deal of difference between the Government then^ if the letvs

even the Government in that State, and the Government
now: tor State and Church was mixC together, and the

Government then it was typical, it was to typifie the Kin^g-

dora of Jefus Chriit, therefore though God leaves People,

leaves States now to their Liberty to fet up what Govern-
ment may be beft for them, yet it was not permitted to the

Jews, they were to have only that Government that God
(hould reveal from Heaven, for their Civil State : there-

fore when they would change the form of their Govern-
ment firft from Judges to Kings, God faid, they had reje-

fted him in cafling off that.

Ihejfet up Kings^ but not by me Expo{. i^,

Some think that this hath reference to the chufing of

Kings at firft, becaufe that they did it without Gods VVar-

rantwhen they chofe a King to them fslves at firft, andfo
they have fet up Kings but not by me. But I rather think ^'

^

that this hath reference to Jeroboam and hi; fucceff^rs, they
o,,"^/^^^

fet up Jeroboam and his fucceiTors, and not by God. This
'

you will fay, is very ftrange, for it is cleer in Scripture

that it was from God that JtrohBam {hould be King, and
that the ten Tribes (hould be rent from Solomot/s pofterity

for the punifhment of Solomons fin, it was prophefied of
by Ahijah the Shilonite, l King. 11. 29, 50, 31. the Pro-
phet came to Jeroboam^ and rent the Garment of Jeroboam

in twelve pieces, and faid to him, Take thee ten pieces : for
thuifaith the Lord the Godof Ifrael •> Behold^ I rvill rent the

Kingdfftnout ofthe hand ofSolomon f and will giv'e ten Irihet

tBthee. The Lord Tenth is Prophet to tell him exprefly,

that he would rent ten Tribes from thehoufe oiSolomon^

ta
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to give chcm to him 5 and yet here ic is laid, Ibatthg hate

fet t!p f^ings^ but not by me. Again in the lo. chap, and 15.

ver. Kehounam hearkened not uvto the people ; for the Cauft wof

fomtheLord) that he might perTort)/ his joying which the Lord

jj>ake by Ahijah the ShiLomite ttnto ]trobo^VA the ^'cn of Ntbac.

It was from the Lord that lUhaboam gave Cuch achurlilh

anTwer, wa« from che Lord that he was left to fuch a Ty-
rannicalj cruel fpirit, that the Lord mrghc fulh] the word
that he had fpoken by yihijah the Shilonitc.

y^i;f.'e?;j'/ thinks that the ten Tribes for the matter of the

thing did no more than they might doj and he gives this

reafoHj'^tor faith he, the people, thcfe Tribes were free

^ Iffa tn. jpjbegj but Kehoboam would bring them into flavery, and
l^ihUrx

jjg ^Quid reign over them as a Tyrant, therefore (faith

S4/J^ he) they might lawfully depart from him and leave him,

bcn,Kt- and make to themfelves a new King ; and then he puts the

hoboara Caufe, w2;.forthata people or Common-wealth (faith
autemvo-

^e") they fir ft gave the power to Kings and Princes, but

Jf^"*^/*^^
'" they did it upon certain conditions at firft, therefore as

red/derlT ^^^'^ ^^^ 8^^'^ power unto them fo faith he they may dirai-

eafque re- nifh it ifthey abufe it and Tyrannize over them, for (he

gere utTj- hath this further expreflion) the people did not abfolutely

'''«»"«^«''«givethemfeI«e8to him, when a people do chufe a chief
«f %-^j Governor faith he they do not give themfelves to them as a

crpo^^t eo n^*n giv^* ^-^ ^^^ friend a piece of money, or a horfe, fo as

recedere^et they give ail out of their own pofleflion, and that he might
novum re- do with them what he will, but upon certain conditions
gemfibi thus and thus; t}ii$ Abukn^fijbnth.
creare^po- -^^^ though I do not altogether approve of what he

^vTri/p hath faid, becaufe at leall the cafe between People and

i^regtb. deditimpuminjey fedcertKJuJiifquccwdicicmlui->ifide &pcteJijUudjifdctn

auferrevet irmnnutre, ft.
i^fieoabutantur^TyrJtnnievadatiti r.on enim popuim je

Molutedidit Rrgi uti cfuii Aurum vel qiium amice, utorr.nejuumjm in eumtranf.

ferat, nee unciuim illud r£vocaje fojfit, fid certffp^^H interviniemibm, Abulenfis

«J I %. 12. i^^f^'S. T. 9.

rrinces
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Princes now is different from wiiat it was j then God cha-

lengcd a peculiar Prerogacive over them for tendering their

Government, yet thus far in Divinity is truej There is

more rcafon that people (hould now have more power to

call off Tyranny than there was, becaufe now none comes

^toGovernmencoverothersbutby^Agrceraent, therefore * vir. «?_

if the Agreement and Law of the Country be that they
^^J^'*"'^

(hall be eled and not hereditary, they are io : if that the
'^^'"^^Zl

males fliali only inhericj he (hall only inherit; and fo if tmi ou^-
the Law of the Country were for delivering themfclves

f,><..

from tyranny, fo far certainly God allows it in His

Word.
But now to anfwer the Cafe more cleerly, Ihey fit up ^ j^-^e^

Kings, i hut not hj me ; though GOD had foretold that gxpofic

the ten Tribes Ihould be rent away from thehoufe of

Vavid, and that Jeroboam (hould be fet up, yet they clid

not do this thing in a lawful way as they ought, for they
Ihould have conlulted with God about the time and man-
ner of it when God would have it done ; it was not e-

nough that God did fortell it fhould be done, but when
they did it they ought to have done it in a way ofconful-
ting with God, and they ought to have been ordered by
God for the way and manner of it, and they did not do
it in way of fulfilling the Propheflc, for the people eene-
rally knew no fuch thing but meerly minding their own
palTions and lulls, they iook'd at no further, though
God did over-rule it to fulfil his own Counfels, yet they
aimed at no fuch thing. Whence we have thefe ufeful
Notes for our edification :

Firfl, rhat wt may do the thing that God tfonld have d^ne, Obf. i;
andyet fin highly againft Cod, God would have Jeroboam fee
up, but they only looking at the matter, and did not ob-
ferve Gods way, God did rejea ihem.

Secondly, lo do that p?hich God roeuld have done, yet jf/Obf.i;
VPtdonot k^nowthat it if Gods mind, rve fin againfi God:
Though we do the thing that God would have done in

F :
- Hir
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Church.
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with what

Ytligioui

cure to be

chofen.
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His fecret will^ yei we fin againft God, ifwc know icnoc
to be His revealed will. NowDoaftion can begoodjbut
that which is done; not only materially good, but
formally alfo, that is which is done in obedience to God •

And that (hews the dangerous condition of ignorant peo»
pie, all their aftioni are lin becaufethey know not Goda
mind in them.

Thirdly, 1o go ahoul great bupncjfes n^ithoiit confulting rpith

God^ it U fin. Even the Heathers were confcious of thi?,

therefore fuUi'M Scipio would never go out about any
great bufinefs but would go to the Capitol to pray to the

godf.

Fourthly, Alteration in CivU Government is agreatbufi'

neji. God had need be much confulted withal, efpecially

if there be any Church- work mingled with it, there was
never a time that England had the calling for fuch conful-

ting with God as it hath at this. Now England is about
the greateft and weighticft bufinefs that ever it had fince it

was a Nation : The very alteration but ofan Officer is a

great matter and requires much confulting with God,and
efpecially if it be in the Church : it is very obfervableof

our Savior in JLw^e, ^. i2, and 13. verfes, when as Chrift

was to fend out his twelve Apoftles as Officers for the

Church, the text faith. That he was at prayer all

night before, then in the morning he calls his Difciples

and Co fends forth twelve of them and gives them his

Commiffion. But he makes a preparation all night long

in praying to God. Surely thofe that are about chufing

Church Officers, Miniftcrs of God to be thfir Pallors and
Teachers they had need fpend daies and nights in prayer.

Here they did not confult with God in fetting Jeroboam o-

verthcm, and therefore faith God^ they have made them
Kings, but not by me.

Laftly, IVhen Tf>i are about great bttjrnejTes, rve mifft ht\at
Godsendi-^ we muft take heed ofour paflionate wills, and

our own ielf ends, dk we do it not by God, In Civil Af-

fair»a
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fain, a man that is a Magiftratc perhaps doth that which

18 jutt, but he is carried on in hispaiCon, but this is no;:

by God; and Co in Church atfairs, the Church Elders,

the party doth deferve it, yet if they be carried on in paf-

fion and felf-ends, this is not done by God: They have fee

up Kings, but not by me.

And then further ; As the people fin'd and God would

not own that which they fet up, fo Jeroboam fin'd too.

Why Jeroboam might dy, Lord, dideft not thou fend thy

Prophet to tell me that I (hould have the ten Tribes, and
yet wilt thou not own me ? No, God would not own him.

Firft, Becaafe J«ro/>o^w did not fcekGod. lenboms

x^nd fecondly, Jeroboam did not fUy Gods time. As /'"•

P<iz;zW, he was anointed by God, and chough he had ma-
ny opportunities for to have taken away Sattls life, he

would not, and to come to the Kingdom, but he did wait
till he fawthe time was come that he lliould be brought to

the Kingdom. But Jeroboam would not do fo.

Thirdly, Jeroboam had not right ends in taking the

Kingdom.
Fourthly, Jeroboam did not admmiftcrthe Kingdom

for God, and therefore God would not own him, and fo

fome reade the words; Ihey have not adminijlred the King-

dom by we^but adminiftring cheKingdom by their own lufts

therefore God would not own them. From whence you
may have thefe Notes;

Firft, 7bat when Godprotnifes a mercy ^ iftfe ftay not Cods Qbf i
time we can have no comfort ofthe mercy.

Secondly, When rve have a mercy promifed tve ntuft be Obf« 2
brought into it by God^ by lawful means

-^ he that beleeves

makes not haft faith the Scripture : many they are fo gree-
dy of places, and preferments, and other things they de-
fire, thatthey make fo much haft as ifthey did fear that
ifthey ftay for the orderly coming into the place they de-
iire, they fear they fhould go without it:What bleffing then
can there be in that which we would (cck to gee without

F 2 God
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God in making fo much haft.

. And again, IVhen we hive a mercy fthat'i the third nore)
whtH we have rvhat we would have , jet ifwe do not improve it

for God, we do thereby renounce our acknowledgment of it fom
God. God hath given thee an Eftate, or Honors, or Pre-
ferment : What doeft thou do ^ Doeft thou now abufe this
for thine own Iuft$ ? Thou doel^ hereby renounce thy ac-
knowledgement that thou had(t it from God. Ihey have

fet up Kings^ but not by me i
I will not own thatj Why?

bccaufcin the way of their Adminiftradon they have in-

deed renounced any right I have to.their Government:
And fo the Seventy tranflate the word?. They have reigned

tothemfelves.

Yea, but it may be faid. How were the people that were
living now, guilty ofthi«? this was a long time ago when
the people did thus fet up Jerob:jam ^nd rend themfelves

from the houfe of "David, how came they to be guilty of
this ?

The Anfwer is. That they continuing and retaining

the Government oi Jexcboam upon the fame ground their

progenitors firft raifed it, are guilty of their fins. Chil-

dren going on in the way of their partnt?, contra£i; the

guilt of their parents fin upon them.

And Mercer upon this place quotes an Hebrew, Vavid
Kimcbi : That the people now when they faw what Jero'

boam and his fucceffori did, that they would keep them
from going to /er«p/0fM before the Lord, and when they

faw that he made them Idols, and fo forfook Gods true

Worftiip, they C faith the Hebrew Doftor^ fbould have

driven him from the Kingdom, that was his opinion: but

meerly for Religion it cannot be, except the Law of the

Country will bear them out in it; any farther than the

Law of a State, the Civil Law will bear men out in it : and
therefore War, it isnotmeeely undertaken for maintai-

ning Religion immediately , but for maintaining thofe

Laws by which Religiora is eftabliflicdj the Civil Right

that
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that men have to the praftice of their Religion : And fo

Wars may be undertaken. If it were in a place indeed Vf^en

where the Law of the Kingdom were utterly again rt Heii-
f^^['^^'^

gioHj could not there be jciftifiedjcxccpt chofethat had po-
fg^j^fj^

wer likewifc for the altering thofe Laws , fhould alter gjon,

them, andthcn take up Arms.

But now, Our taking up Arms is juftincdin thi'. To EngUnds

maintain the Civil 'Eight that we have to the pra&tcc of our cafitntbii

Keligion ; fo that our Cafe is not the Cafe ofthe ChrilUans P^^*'^"^'^^*

among the Heathens : There is a Law of Nature ( I con- ^'^^ "f

fefsj beyond the Pvight ofany Law, and the Right in that N^'"''^-

cannot be given away by any PredecefTor?. But becaufethe

mifchief would be infinic great if it were left to every man
to judge, when by this Law of Nature he might refill^and

fo to refift upon it, this would caufe infinit mifchief : ther-

fore there is a neceflity that men ffeould for their particular
^'^'''»c«/<Jr

fufFer, rather than fo to refift ; it is neceflary for us to ftay ^K^/Vr
till wc be helped by feme orderly legal way. I fay, the r>otrtfiftJ

God ofOrder never leaves people to fuch miferable Incon*

venicncesand Mifcbiefs, and therefore for particulars they

are rather to fuffer,though they fhould be tyrannized over -

againfttheLaw of Nature.

But certainlys for the 6'/<»?e or Country, they may judg
j^^^^^ ^^^

when the Law of Nature is to be maintained, and Kigbt of ji,^

a Kingdom that the Larp rfNjture gives, befiJes that which Latv de^

is given by PofjtiieLaws ; the Right of the Law ofNature fi^ci^^ «c^

is never taken away by Pofitive Laws. It follows.
Nature^

They made Prince s^ and I knew it not.

They made fome very defperatcly, and God might well
fay, I knew not them r but God fpeaks of them all, not
only of thofe, bat even of Jeroboam himfelf, and Jehu,
though they were in fome regard fet up by God, yet faith

OoA^IkT2et);>it77ot\ thatis, I approve it not, I approved it

not in that way they did it , I let them alone in their way Te^np^i^
' r and ^^''^"'^-^
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and let them go on 5 as ifGod (hou!d fay, I neither did
nor wiH take Cognizance of what they do to blefs them
In if: %hen wcfeek not God for a mcrcyjwhen vvc enjoy
itjGod will not fo much as own it to be Hi«.

KlyjeJ, TheSeventytrandiCe the words, 7bey have not madi it

tJi9dv (AC!, ^^orvn to me, V\ hen wc ask not Gods mind and fcek not a
mfrcyfrom God, vve do as ifv;e would gee it without

C^ods knowledg; we moft tell God what we would have

before we prefume to take it, and by this means we may
go to God with more cotTiJort (ifwe meet with ftraightsj

for help and direftion ; whereas otherwife, whatfoever

Oraights we meet with, if welhould icek to God to help

us in fuch a bufinefs, God would fay, I knew nothing of

itj you undertook it without me, andyoumuft Ihift inic;

but now look to it as you can, link or fwira 1 will have
nothingtodowithit. Weufetoputoff men in this man-
ner that have any reference to us, ifthey will go and un-

dertake a bufinefs of their own heads, and if they come to

any firaights and then they fhould come for our help.

Nay, as you underrook it without me fo go on without me.

So now I make no queflion but many thoufands of the

ServantsofGodin this great bulinefs of the State where

they meet with fo many difficulties, J;hey can go to God
and fay. Lord, we did advife with thee, and we under-

took this in obedience to thee, and now. Lord, help us in

ourftraights; Oh! it is a comfortable thing for to have

the ufeofour fecking God when wc meet with ftraights in

a bufinefs.

Andl k^exv itmt.'] Further there are thefe two Notes

from this.

Firft, God knovps how to make ufe oftmnsfins^ thejjin^d <snd

yet God brou^jt about His own mds by it.

Secondly, Many things are done in afinfulway, andjet God

fujfers them toprojper a long time : even this Kingdom of Ifra-

,el that was thus fct up without God did profper outward-

ly for a 00. yeers together , therefore this is no argu-

ment
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ment ofGods owning a bulinefsbecaufe it profpersj it is

but as a Cipher, ad a figure to it indeed then it will make

fomcwhat, ifyou can warrant it is Godt Work then you

may when it profpers have comfort. It follows.

Oftheir jilver and gold have they madithem Idols.

See the ill fuccefs of it ffo great an evil is it to do any

thing and not call upon God) and all becaufc God was

not foughtj whatfoevcr we do to fatisfie our paflions and
luftsforour own ends without fecking God, we cannot

think but very il fruit wil come ofit 5 though God fuffeted

this Kingdom to profper outwardly, yet woful mifchie-

vous fruit did come upon the alteration of their Govern-
ment without God 5 forthis Kingdom thcfe two hundred
years continued in Idolatrous worihip, and it came upon
this. We had need take heed to our hearts that we be up-
rightjand feek God in fetting up any new form ofGovern- ^^^ ^^":

ment, left though it be very fpecious to our eye, we may ^^^ "•' "^^''

think that we are delivered from 'many yokes and burdens, ^Zynew
yet fucheffcfts may come ofit, that we may hz brought fiim of
hereby under many yokes and burden?. They caft offthe Citnl Go-

houfe of David becaufc of the burdens that were upon vemmmt.

them, but yet they caftiug it offfrom them in a paifionate

way, BOW they have brought a greater yoke upon them,
for now Jtrohoam and his fucceflbrsj he laies a very heavy
yokeupon their very Confcicnccs, the yoke of Idolatry • it

was a burden that before was upon their backs and fhoul-

ders, but now it comes to be a burden upon their confci-

ences, and thats s great deal heavier than upon their backs
and fhoulders.

7hey have made them Idols of their jilver and gold!] God
doth inftance in this as indeed the ground of all for the fet-

ting up of falfe worftiip, & is the foundation and ground
of all kind of mifchief in a Common-wealthy they were
/lontent to contribute their /ilver and gold for their Idols,

they
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Proph^ns
^^^^' ^^"^

n^'^^'
^^ Without that than without their f^

covitoui
^°^^' ^rcliisvile fpirits had rather be without God and

mintvorfe ChriUand his Ordinances^ than without their fjlvsr and
Ihanldo- goldj let theai have their 111 ver and gold^ andlccGod and
taitrs. Chriltand His Crdiiiances go; yet thefe idolaters lay.

Let us have our Idols and let o-Jrlllver and gold go. Yea^

JcttTsot ^^^y P"^^^^^ ^^^^^ their gold and lilver to makethsni gods'

qua>72 t,e-
bat many ofyou keep your gold and mver and make them'

(unia tujy Gods too, IheSm {uhh ^uf.v;) is a more bejutiful thing
(Stamen thantby moneys but it it n>t thy god: That which brings in
tfitSel no i^ivcrand gold to drolVie carnal fpirits, that they love

;

fuwtli^
but if it brings not this in they care not forit whatfoeverit

deDifcr- ^^' '^Chryf'jiomh^xh ^noihtv ty^^xt^ion : A Covetozts man
plina (faith he) »5 not delighted rvith the beauty ofHeaven, nor with
Chrifti- the motion of the Sun : rvby ? becaufe the Sun doth not fcndjorth
^"^' ,^ aolden beams into hit honfe.

in Mat(b^ cri ^ ^i .. ; .^ a-

2S. Horn,
^"^^ ^"^^ ^^'^y '^^ ^^^ "-^

84. '

The word tranflated Idols, fignifiesthofc things that

Z'^2"{V bring them much labor. And then follows •• Ihat they may
hecntojf, as ifhefhould fay, theyareat a great deal of

charge to undoe themfelvesj many men make their own
damnation to be chargable to them ^ faith God, Ikcy

made Idols offilver and gold, that they might be cut cjf. My
end wasj that they might be cutcffjwhatfccver their end

was. When wc are buned to attain plots, God he may be
workingevenbythofe very things we blefsour felvcs in,

and expeft great advantage by, God may in the mean
timebe working our ruin in them 5 Oh confider of this,

while I am plotting for ray f§lf in this and the other thing,
Binucujui and lam blclfrng my felf in hope of advantage, but Gods
^pnti cm 7[^oyoht5, and Counfelsjand Workings,and Ends may be

now crofs to mine, even intending my ruin, my eternal ru-

ine, where am I then? J^hatfoever p;e do Tfhich evil dothne'

ctjjarily follow it) ii accounted by God^ as n>e brought the evil an

furpofe
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purpofeupon our [elves. Surely they fctno: up lilver and

gold on Incendon to deftroy themfelveSj but becaufe de-

Itrufkion doth nicedarily follow, therefore God accounts

it done on purpofe : in Jer. 7. 18. in Pro. 8. ^6. JlU thent

that lute me, love dtJth : Surely no man loves death: but

when you do cali offthe inftruftion of wifdom^ you do

as ninch as ifyou ftiould fay. Ton love death : as hercj ibiit

they might be cut off. It follows. (^

Ve R. 5.

Thy Cjlf, Samaria) hath eaji thee off.

THr Calf.V Samarhb. He calls the Idol a calf by
way ofcontempt. But why is it called the Calf of CalfofSo-

Samaria? It was not fet up in Samaria: There is two maria wly

GaUes only that we reade ofa and yet hcreitis call'd the Z"'^''^^'^*
.

CalfofSamaria. The reafon is this j that 'S'^w^ri^ was the

chief City, and becaufethe Calfwas by the power and
riches, and countenance of the chief City of the Land
maintained, therefore it is call'd the Calf of Samaria-,
Where that's corruptedjthe whol Land wil quickly be cor-
rupted.&where that ftands right it goes well w^^ the who!
Land : that's thereafon why the Adverfaries feck to cor-
rupt and overthrow our chief Citie. As all did depend
upon what Samaria did^t herefore the corruption of fal/e
worftiip is attributed to Samaria, it is thy Calf Oh Samj'
ria. And therefore ifGod had not moved the hearts ofthe
People of this City, but we had brought Popery in, it Londc®^
might have been faid, it was the Topery ef London: and
whereas on the other fide, ifGod plcafe to work their fpi-
ritsrighttogoontotheend, the children not yet born
miy have caufe to blefs this Citie, and fay,This is tke Re-
formation that we may blefs London for.

It
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Jt bath cafi thee eff.

Hath caft thee offfrom me, Co fome have ir. But rather

as you have it in your books, Ihj Calf hath caji thee of.

Whence note.

Obler. 7hat though Idolaters promife to themfelvesfafety andprote&i-

m by their ldjls,yet they prill leave them at laji. All you that

go on in the waies of iin, know that ihofe waies of fin of
yours will leave you in the lurch at the laft : as they fay,

the Devil leaves the Witches when they come to the pri-

fon : when Judjf went to the Scribes and Pharifcesin the

anguifh of his fpirit and caft down the money andfaid, I
havefrnned, in that I have betrayed the innocent blood. WhaVj
ihatto us (fay they)/ee thou to that ? Therfore tbebeft way is

to caft offour fin and wickednefs firft. But God will not

do thus, Godwin not caft off his People in the time of
trouble, and when our unbelccving hearts do think that

God will caft us offin the time of trouble we make God an

Idol, as ifGod would do as the Idols did^ caft us off. We
may in Gods Caufe be brought into ftraights but God will

never caft us offin them, when we are ready to think onr
felves to be utterly forfaken in ftraights, then God may be

working the greateft good for us j we have a moft notable

Scripturcforthatin 7/^. 49. i?i and 14. vcrfes, $ing Ob
Heavens^ and he joyful Ob Earthy and hreak^forth into pngi/ig

Oh lideuntains
\
for God hath comforted Hit People, and mU

have mercy upon HU ajfii&ed. But mark, Zyon faidi the

Lord hathforfaken me. They were in a finging condition,

and God calls the Heavens to iing, and the Earth to be

joyful, and the Mountains to break forth into finging,

becaufeoffogreata work that God was making for His

People: but Zyowfaid, The Lordhath forfaken me. Andfo
it is with particular fouls, they are ready to fay, the Lord

hath forfaken mc^ but God will not dofo.

Mfnt
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Mine anger is kindled agahji them.

When wicked men are brought into the greateft ftraits

then Gods wrath is hotteftj and then alfo Confcienee belki Excan-

and burns moft hotj as mens countenances change red duk[<«i»

and pale fomeumes with anger, (o it is faid here, that e- ^°^ ^^"*

ven the countenance of God grow red and pale with His
,j,j|,J^Jg/j

anger againft this people. Though fuperftitious men may ^ixt with

think that outward pompous worfnipping pleafes God the red"

moft, yet we fee here that it doth ftir up the anger of wf/5]

Godj fo that God grows even pale againft them with an-

ger.

Hotp long mil it be ere they attain to innoceney.

Mens hearts are ftubborn in their own waies, they will

not be taken off*, wicked men will be true to their own
principles, there is a ftubborn conftancy in evil, as well at

a gracious conftancy in good. How long rviS it he ?

Again fecondly, God is very patient a long time.

Then,
Thirdly : Continuence in fin is no excufe but an ag-

gravation of fin to make it grievous to God ; when God
chaftifcs us we are ready to cry. How long Lord? f^iU he re-

retain bis angerfor ever ? Know that our continuance in irn,

is as great a burden to Gods Spirit, he cries out when
will they be made clean, when (hall it once be? and in Jer.

4. 14. ver. Oh Jerufalem wafli thine heart from wicked-
nefs that thou maieft be faved j how long (hall thy vain

choqghts lodg within thee.

Erethey aftaia to innoeency.

The words are , He cannot attain ; that is, he is fo deeply "* ^
^

engaged that he cannot attain to innoeency: when men js^Jp'^g.
are engaged in evil waies they cannot get out, rmt imo-^

G 2 of oemim.
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Obf.u

Gbf.2.

N(j« fotc

runtferre

irmocen-

iiam.

rp^

Take heed of engagements in that which is evil.

Secondly, Ifbycujiom and engagement in evil rve have no-
power to get out^ thU vfpill be?io excufeto us. In 2 Fet.2. 14.

JheyhavteyesftiUsfadHltry^ and they cannot ceafe tofin: This
is the aggravation of iin, no excufe. A learned man of lace

hath an excellent Note tipcn this. They cannot bear inno-
cency: and indeed according to the Hebrew this may as
well be added for explication, for in the Hebrew there Is

nothing elfe but this, Ihey cannot innocency-^ the word at'

t^in, is not in the Hebrew, and it aiay very well fut,e with
the time wherein Hofea did prophelie 5 and the meaning is

this: They cannot bear with thofe who will not )oyn with
them but will go to Jtrnfalem to worftiip, and this pro-
vokes the Spirit of God againft them, becaufe they can-
not bear thofe that would feek to-free themfelves from de-
filements in the WorfLip ofGod: there i? nothing in the
world wherein men cannot lefs bear one with another
than in diflcntions about thewordiipof God, and com-
monly the A^(?ce«t party is the moft bitter againft the /«««-

cent ; as the Lutherans they were worfe in their waies than
the Ca'viniflsj fpecially in the point of fuperfiition, but
they were a great deal more bitter againft the Calviaifls

than the Calvinijis were againft them ; it was an expreflion

that C^^/z'w hath, Ihough Luther (faith \\t) fould call me
J)evil) yet 1 wouldhonor him^ as a Servant ofjefuf Chrifl.

The word here that is tranflated Innocency^^gintiti clean-

nefsifalfe worfl ip whatfoever holines may feeni to be in it

yet they are not clcanjbutGodsWorftiip isclean^the fear of

the Lord is clcanrit is fuch wickedncs as ifGod (hould fay.

You are never like to wafti olff the guilt of it as Ion » as yoa
live, it is not fo cafic togetofFtheguilcof fuperftitioos

worftiip as men are aware of,we cannot but acknowledg to

our own fhamethat we have fullied our felves w'^ fuperfii-

tion formerly,wc had need wa(h and xinfc our hearts again

and again, and be willing to lie abroad a frofting whol
nightsj thatwemight beclenfed from the filth that we

heretofore
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heretofore have defiled our felvcs withal, yea we fliould

not think much, nor mervail though the fire of Gods

wrath comes out againft us and barn hot and long, if ic

may be but to purge us and not deftroy us, it is well ; for

it i» not eaOe to be clenfed from fuperftition 5 it is only

the blood ofthe immaculate Lamb that is able to cicnfc it,

(this filth)ic fticks very faft.And To much for the fifth verfe-

Ves.. 6.

Vorjrom Ifrael vtfOf it alfg : the fporl^man made it, there-'

fore it ii mt God ; but the Calfof Sitndiru fjall be bro'

\en in pieces.

»H E Prophet proceeds in his conviflion of Ifraels fin,

with the threats of God againft it.

For frtm Ifrael x^JS it, Exp®f,

That is,

Their Idolatry was from themfclvcs : It wis hard to get

them off from their Idolatrous worrtiip, for it was from

themfdves. Other people worfhiped Idolatrous Images,

as being deceived, either made to beleeve that they came
from their gods; asthat wife Town-Cleark ofE^kyw, in ^^* i9«'

his grave, fagefpeech,/^^/, 1 9.35 ^aith, their Image came 3r
down from Jupiter^ or ellc they were fuch as were brought
from the Temples of other People^ whofe Original they

knew not.But faith God,My People are morefottifti than

any^for fromt l/rfz^/themfelves doth come th^fe their Ima-
ges that they do worfhip, they have fee them up them-
felves, they know that the other day they were but pieces

of wood, overlaid with Gold and Silver; for their Calves

they were fuch kind of Idols a.s Jfrael invented themfelves. Apis tvhat

they were not the fame as fomethfnk" with the Egyptian A?""'^ of

.Apis^ that Idol, for that was bigger^ it ^-a^ rather a Bui- ^°^*

lock, and it was a live one, and with feveral fpots and di- *'*rS'*H"

vers things wherein it differed from theCalvesthat/^^e/ not the

worihipedj fame.
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worfhiped/o that theCalves of Ifraels worfhipjit was their

own invention. Hence there is thefe Notes

:

Obf. r. Firft, Ihat none are fo fottijh in mcl^d rvaies at Apojiatei.

Ifrael was more fottifh than any people.
Obf. 2, And Secondlyi To be devifers and inventors ofevil.and ejpe'

daily of anj thing intbe J^orpipof God, of falfe warjhipy it is

a great aggravation of ones fn', Thofe that arc the firft

invcnters and devifers of wickedncfs a and efpecially of

any falfe worfhip, they are moft wicked and abominable
before God. It waf from thimfehes.

Obf»5. Thirdly, Tf^hat comes from our felvej we wiU frick^ much to

in the ^orjhif ofGod. For this is given as a reafon why they

could not be brought off from that falfe worfliip ; It n>as

from tbemfehes : And hereby men (hewr that they honor
their own Fancies and own Wills above the Will of God,
and the Mind of God: We will a great deal morceafily

pari with the Worlhip of Godjthat comes from God^than
with Worfhip that comes from our felves.

Expof» For from Ifrael n>M it alj*.

There is fomewhat ia that likewlfe: that is^ As for-

merly in the wildernefs they fet op a Calf ; fo here again

from Ifrael alfo : Former examples of Gods wrath againft

iheir progtnitors will not deter themj they follow ftil the

guize of their Anceftors in falfc worfliip.

Obfcr* Ho finis more b£rtditark than Idolatry '. Hence the fecond

Commtndemeht only threatens to vifie the fins of the Fa-

thers upon the Children} bccaufe Idolatry is fo hacredita-

ryj from Ifrael alfo.

The rforkman made it ; therefore it is not God.

There are Two Arguments why their Calf was noi

« » Cod.
s ^ Firft, From the woirkman th at made it,

^
'

Secondly,•in
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Secondly, Becaufe it (hould be taken in pieces. It's the

grcatcrt folly to look upon that which hath its excellency

from our felves to be fuperior above us, and that in the

higheft degree. To forfakc that God that made us, and

to make that to be a God unto us that we have made our

felves : The Father looks upon his Child as inferior to

him, becaufi^he was the inlkument of his being, and fo he

may well •• If any njan have maincainanceby one, or is

raifed by him, heexpeft that he ftiould be ferviceable to

him. Only Idolatry makes men go againft the very prin- ^^^^'*^rj

ciplciofreafon : They made it and yet they accounted it
JJ^j"i^

their god, principUs

And an efpecial Note from hemce is, 7hat man by any ofreafon^

vp^'\ of ypi own cannot fut a Divinity upon a creature. They
made it, therefore it is not God. Man by any work that

he can do cannot put Divinity upon a creature, no, he

cannot fo much as puc hoiinefs into a creature; all the

workmanftiipof manby^iisconfecratien orany thing that

he can do, cannot make ftoHes and mortar to be holy, fo

asnowitftiould be a fin toufethemio any "^ common ufe, ^incaUof
man takes too much upon him to think to raife the crea- need,

turefo near to a Divinity, he cannot by any work of his

put any Religious refpeft on any^creature fo as that God
(hall be ncerer to him, or he neerer to God than in any o-

ther place. Whatfoever is ofmans work in Gois Wor-
fhipit perifhesintheufe ofit, (urely then mans creation

cannot be God, Ihe vpork^man mjde it^ tberefore it is not

Ged.

Indeed there is a creation of man that the Scripture

fpeaks of that is called, God^ but not truly, not God really,

rather a Metaphorical God; that creature that the Scrip-

ture fpeaks of in 1 ?tt. I. 13. hecals their Kings ar»d Go-
^ ^^^^2*

vernors mans creation, man made them; and you know aniMa-
the Scripture calls Governors, Gods. I have faid^ you are gijlrates

Godt.* I but it is faid, they die lik^e men : this text will fhsW mans crea-

it: ifman made them they cannot be Gods. And the former ''"''
jf

Scripture tells us, that Kipgs and Governors arc mans
pf-gj ^

creation.
*
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creation. In your books it's tranflated mant Ordinance
-^

but it is in the Greeks mans Creation : man made them and
HTi^i A;/- thereforethey are not Gods ; therefore we muit not give
^i>mi. chem the honor of a God, to ftibjeft our confciences unto

them, noj neither are we bound to fubjeft our outward e-

ilates and libcrtieSj and lives to their humors and lufts,

meerly to their own wills, for this is proper to God lo

fub]eft all to his will, meerly becaufe it is his will; buE

feeing man made them they are not truly God, and there-

fore rhey muft not have the honor that is due to God.
If allthe Art, and pkiil, Power and Riches, if all the

men in the world were put together, and all the wifdora

andpowerof Angels joy ned to it, toextraft all excellency

in all things in all creatures, and to make that which
(bould have all created excellency in ir, yet this furely

could not be a God to us ; I fay, if we conceive all art,

skill power, and riches, of all the world brought together

into one man, yea, all the skill and power of Angels put

into him too, and ifhe were able to make an extraft of all

the excellencies of all creatures, and put into one thing,

yet this could not be a God unto us ; becaufe it was made.

And (hall we fay further, God himfelf by his infinite po-

wer cannot make any thing to be a God to us : I fay, God
himfelfby his infinite power cannot makcany thing to be

a God to US; ifhe himfelfwere made he could not be God
tous; nay, if God himfelf were made he could not be

God : therefore furely that which the workman hath
made cannot be a God.
How vilethen are our hearts? and how do We debafe

our felves, to fubjeft our felves to every vanity, as if it

were a God, when as that all the power in God himfelf

cannot raife a created excellency CO that height as to be a
God to us ? how vain is the heart ofmen that makes plea-

fure their god? as the voluptuous, his belly; that makes
money his.god, as the covetous; that makes honor and
ihe applaufe ofmen^ is the ambitious, to be a god unto us.

Bgrnke
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Bemice and Agrippa came with great ?omp, they came with ^^'. *f«

much P^a«)?e as the word fignilies ; the excellency that al ^.n ^^
their pomp had, it was but chat that phaniie put upon

;^;jj ^^cy^

them. <'»''*f' '

In this God (hewes the excellency ofan Immortal Soul, Theexcel^

that it is in that excellency that only an Infinite Eternal
^^^^.^^j

being that is of Himfelf can be a God to us. •* *

Again , This is an argument againft the Idol of the ufe2*

Muji:, a vile Prieft, a filthy Whorematter makes it a God: theakmu

What a Deity 18 that that is from his maker? lathereany "fr^n
greater tumbling- block to Jet^s^lurh^^oi Heathtrts^io keep "-^

'
^^J

them fromChrittian Religion than this, ThatChriftians

ihould make their Godjand eat him when they have done?

That's thcfirfl Argument : It it no God^ becaufe the vporhjnan

made it.

Secondly : But the Calf of Samaria fhaU he htohin In

pieces.

No God furely. He fpeaks here with indignation (it is
pp/^ j^^,

notGodjitis aClalf^ a$ hedothin thatof thePialmift, 20. ^om,

he made a Calfthat eat grafs. It fhall be broken in pieces^ it .1.23.

fbal not be able to help it felf, much lefs help them ; it ihai

be as Dagon before the Ark, broken all to pieces.

Hierom upon the place faith, that he learned from an
Hebrew (this word, broken in pieces, the word is not aVerb,

but a Noun, f^all be breakings in pieces ") he learned from

an Hebrew, that this word fignified a thin n?e^,like Spiders Signific^of

webs in the air, As you fee in fome times of the year in thetoork

the FieldSjthin Webs, and upon the grafs, thin webs like

Spiders webs that prefently diflblves into Attomsj fo that

their Calf (hal be like unto thofe thin Webs,like uiato Spi-

ders Webs that diflTolves kfelfand comes to nothing. All

the confidence and hopes in any thing we fee up in the ^ ^^^^
pkce of Gadjit'sfuchuntous; What difference is there

between fuch a thing and a ftrong B-ock, and an high To-
H wer.
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wcr, fuch as God is to his people.

And again. The word fignifies Saa?-duft that comes from
Timber that is faivn, and Co it (hal be brol^en in puces iLook
as the Calf in the wilderners was broken even to dult, to
pouder, &nd Mofes made the people drink of it; foGod
will ferve this Calf.

Pbf. i.^ And then further obferve : Idols are to be broken in

pieces; fo God commanded, Bxod. 54. 13. Veut y. 5.

JEzek^ 20. 7. with many other Scriptures ; and thus godly
Magifirates have ever done, broke Idols in piecef. And
bleHed be God for that that hath been done of Ute among
MS that fo many Idols, and that great Idol that was in the

eminent place of the City.that God put a fpirit intothofe

that were in Athority to break it in pieces : it muft be done
by theMagiftrate.

I remember /^ujiin in his fixt Fermon upon Chrifts Ser-

mon, fpeaking of that place in Vent. 1.5. firft, faith he,

Tc'jt mufi pojjej^ the Land, and then, you mnji overthrorv their

Jltais. And then notes, That thoie which have the pof-

feffionof theLandjas nowthofe Publick placeSjmen only

in Authority have the pofieflion of them,and therfore it is

"^^^cT ^^^ them to break the Idols in pieces. In the City of Bifd
^o^jii' ^^ readc, that every Afli -wcdnefday (ai they call it) is ob-

fervcd a Feaftival infttad of the Popifli Faft on that day

,

becaufe of the burning of Popifti Images, and they account

it a great mercy. And though we have no fuch warrant

to obferve fuch a day as an Holy day, yet certainly as a

day of an outward civil rejoycing, we have caufe to ob-

ferve thofe times wherein notorious and abominable Idols

have been broke)^. in pieces.
pbl,2, Ag^iin, l-Vhatfoever it is that ii fuhjeB to be broken ir? pieces,

certainly tve are not to makf it to be our God. Now all crca-
'
tures in the world are fubjeft tobreakingj your ellatesarc

in danger to be broken in pieces 3 therefore they arc

not Gods -, that's the argument of the holvGhoft here:

j«a it raay be many ofyour eftatcs are broken in pieces al-

r^adj^
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ready, Oh what poor Godi were thofe that you made to

your felvesbetorcj and foany creature whatfoevei? thert-

fore Oh let*8 trulUn the Lord for ever, for in the Lord Je-

hovah is evcrlafting ftrcngth. J/4.26.4.

The la It note from hence is this, 7bat theputting too much ObCj I

upon a creature^the bringingacrtatnre too neer to God^ and Dei'

fjing ofit mak^s n>jj for the dejiru&ion of that creature. The
C^ii oi Samaria fliali be broken in pieces becaufe it was
made an Idol : If you will make ufe of your eiiates as I

fervant to you, to fit you for Cods fervice you might keep

it, but ifycuwouldietit upinGods placcj itis^uftwith

God it (hould be broken in pieces : Whatfoever you fee

your hearts upon and make a God unto you, ic't< )ul^ with
God it fhould be broken in pieces ; if you fet your huf-

bandj your wifcjyourchildj your friend, in the place of
God, it'i the only way to undo them, to undo them in re-

fpeft of you at beft. Many great Inftrumencs of God, Enghmi^

God hath.been fain to break them to pieces^ becaufe that
men have fet them up in the place ofGod, and made even
Gods ofthem. It follows.

ViR. 7.

Tor they have fown the tvindj and ihej fhaU reap the

whirlfoind,

S
Owing is a laborious rvorkj and this Idolatrous people
were very laborious, took a great deal of pains about '*

thcirfalfeworfbip. Thofe that fow they rauft be abroad Obfa. 1

in the cold and wind ^ Idolaters uere mUing to tak^pains and idolaters

go through many difficultiesfor thefurtherance of their falfe rvor* ^^ ^^^
jhip. Let not us be fmggifli then in the true Worihip of

*^-
p .

ourGod, let u. be willing to pafs through many difficul-
ties to further the fervice ofour God.

Secondly, Soning is a labor without a^iy preftnt profii coming t,
in by it, the benefit of the labor it lies in expectation for
the future.

H i Idolaters
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Obf. 2.

Idolaters

Joff in hope

5
Obtj.
Idolaters

Uy ground

for fuccef-

4-

Obf. 4.
Idolaters

obferve

thcirfea

fin.

Smile

Idolaters are content toforp though they gain nothing by their

lahor^ yet in expe&ation offomerpbat hereafter. We are pre-

fently weary of a litde labor excepwve find fomewhat co-

ming in prcfentlyj we cannot wait for thebleffing of the

former and latter rain upon our endeavours, we muft be
alwaiei reaping or clfe we are wearied and difcouraged;

Idolaters would work hard though they gee nothing for

the prefent, how much more (hould we labor for God in

expeftation of the harveft that God hath provided ?

Thirdly , Sanding it is a rvork^for the maintsining oftht fuc-

ctlponofprovifion for one Generation to another. ''Idolaters

"they labor to keep up their falfe worftiip for the pollerity

"that is coming after" ; they are not content to enjoy ic

themfelves all the while they live, but they take a courfe to

have thofe they leave behind them to enjoy it when they

are gone. Thus we (hould do, and great reafon we have

to do thus, in the true Worihip of God, not think it c-

nough to enjoy it our felves, but to take al waies that pof-

libly wecanthatwe may leave our pofterity to enjoy ic,

that we may fow for pofterity as well as for our felvesjthat

we may leave a ftock of proviiion for our children after-

wards. Through Gods mercy our forefathers did fo, and
we have reapt the harveft of their feed, and through their

endeavors we have enjoyed much of this Worftiip ofGod,
and the Truths ofGod, let us likewife fow for thofe that

are coming after.

Fourthly, Somng is avfiorkjhat muji be done in its feafon or

it is in vain. Idolaters they will obferve their feafons,

their fit times for the furtherance of their falfe worfhip;

much more (hould we do for the Worfhip of God. We
have had a fair feafonjand we have Teemed to be very bulie,

the Lord grant we do not fow the wind, as it follows in

the next words, Ihey have forvn to the vt>vid : This is a pro-

verbial fpeech that fignifies, the taking a great deal of

pains to little purpofe : As a man that (hould go abroad

ia the fieldsjand fpread his hands about and take pains,

9^
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and yet hath nothing but air in his hands. The Wind is ^t»(i*

an empty creature in refpcft of things that arc follid jthere-

fore the Scripture doth often make ufe of this creature to

Cgnifie the vanity of the labors, the hopcf, and endeavors

of wicked men •, yea ihill rind thefe feveral exprefliona in

Scripture tending to this purpofe : as the Laboring for the

mnd, Eeclef. S- i6. Secondly, to feed upon the wind^ Hof.

12. I. Thirdly, to bring forth the xvind^ Ifa, 26, 18. And
fourthljj to inherit the wind^ Trov. 1 1 . 2p. And fiftlya here

in the text, [omng to the mnd. ^
Many people do nothing all their lives time but fow the ;^^

*

wind, they labor and toil, but what comes of it? it is no thetcind,

good account that we can give to God of our time, to fay,

that we have taken a great deal of pain* j we may take

pains and yet fow the wind.

Who are thofe thatfow the wind ? ^cj?.

Firft, Men that fpend their thoughts andjlrength about things ' •

no n^aj profitable to themjelves or others^ thofe fowthe wind; ^^° f°^

thofe that do withagreatdeal ofearneftnefsj do juft no- ^^^^
^

thing, or what they do is but a trifle ; many Scholert flu- some flu-

dynightandday, they tire themfelves with reading, and ditnts,

mufingjand writing, and yet they are no way ufeful; ei-

ther their ftudies have been in ufeleft thingSj raking a-

mongrubbifti and lumber, or elfe they know not how to

make ufe oftheir reading and learning ; and indeed it U a

pittiful objcft to behold, to behold one that hath been all

his dales a great Studient, and hath beat his brains, and
rofe early, and gone to bed late, grutch'd the very time of

his meat, and yet hg is a ufelcfs man in the place whers he
is, he hath no ufe at all of all his ftudiej, he is ofno krvice

to Church or Common-wealth : Here's a man that hjjh
all his daics fown to the wind.

Secondly, AU thofe vpho t^kepalm and are at ^reatcoj^ in 2:

[nperjiitioM worjhipj all their intentions that they h^t r.o Iclokiers^

honor God they come to nothing, it's bur a fowir^fg to the

wind
i
and this is that which is here efpecially raeam.
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Seopeof Ihtj/ fotv the wind. Ail Idolatrous worfhippers that take
the Text^ much palns and arc at great coil they do but fow the
i'lplJj, wind; How many Papilts have we that dares not for their

livts but rife at their hour? [hat they have vowed.to rife at

midnightto their bead j, orTcry early, fpend many hours
. every day at their bead?, wear out their bodies by their fa-

lling, by their WAtching, deny themfclves the ufe of the
creaturesj wear fackcloath, lie very hard, tire their bodies
by piigrigjdge, f'orfake their revenues, that that their pro-
geniters had left them, vow perpetual virginity, (hut them-
felves up in CloiUcrs, what a deal of Ubor and toil is

here to the fieih, and all this with confcienc'ournefs, all

this with adefirc to honor God, and to affi^ft themfelves
for their fins ? And yet this not h aving warrant from God
being a will-worfbip, all this is but fewiugthe i^ind, they

lo(e al their laborjcoftjand charge, and all their thoughts^

and devotions they are all loft.

5' Thirdly,Such as arc /orwi?/ in the true Worfiiip ofGo4 J
ormntjts as content themfelves in the outward part ofGods VVor-

Ihip, having no power nor life of godlinefs in their fervice

they perform: You have many that do things out ofcu-
iiom, content themfelves in the deed done, dsre not for

their lives negleft Prayer, not one morning nor evening,

^nor at other times, and are often with Gods People in fa-

ftingjor coming to hear the Word ; but yet all this while

being but formal, they not having the life and power of

godlinefs in thefe duties, they do but fow the wind, they

lofe all their labor, and when they Ihall come upon their

fick-beds, and death-beds, and defire comfort from what
they have done, they (hall find nothing but the wind to

feed upon, all will be curnedJnto wind, and they will

have no follid comfort for their fouls to feed upon in the

day of their diftrefs.

4. Fourthly, Thofe men fow the wind, who do all th»t

The vain- they do out ofvai^ghrji in hypocrifie, to fet up themfelves
glomus, among otherSj fpend a long time in prayer, hath admira-

ble
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ble gifw in prayer, fweat and fpend their ftrength in pra- P''4)">'«

yer, but yet a principle of v^n glory acting of them all

this while ; they have been fowing the wind all this time.

Men that are publick parted and do abundance of good

in the Church of God, and in the Common- wealth, but

yet having a principle of/e// and vainglory thatafts them,

they lofe all, they fow the wind all this while.

A fift fort that fows the wind, are fuch, ai leaves the rule %,

ofthe iVord, and carry on their adions altogether by the rules of Carnal fO'

Carnal Policy, thinking to do great things by the fetches,
^'^»"'*"'»

and reaches they have that wjy. Your Carnal Politicians

that have the Word and Worfliip ofGod at things under

their feet, but that which their deep reaches are after, are

fomc higher things; they fow the wind. And thus the

people here at this time, it was carnal policy that carried «

them in that way they were in, and God cals it all, but

fowing the wind ; they thought they had framed to them-

felves a notable piece of work, but faith God, It is but

fomng the wind.

Sixcly, Such as feek to (Jjifc for themfclves by fniful 6.

ir<»ie/ when they are in any ftraiti , fuch as go out of any Thu [trve

lawful courfes to help themfclves out of trouble, ihefe mtt *^'^h'^'^

they that fow the wind to themfelves, there Will nothing "Z/^"*

come of all the labor they take.

Now firit, here the Church of God may hav^ much com- rjfg ^

fort in this thing, That all Idolater?, that all fall'e wor- comforts

ftipersjthatal carnal politition? that are working agalnlt for the

them,in al they do, they do but fow the wind^ they can ne- Church,

to have nothing for our fouls to feed upon to ail eternity ^ O'*

Oh ! how fad will it be when weareenrring in upon E-
ternity, then to fee that we have all our life time fown tlie

u ind ? Did men confivler of their a£lionS: that their ani-

ons were feeds for Eternity, ceiuinjy il/«y would takg

iiiof^
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firmle, p^ore heed what they do Men are V€ry carcfal of their

feed; What Hus^band man that is to Tow his ground,
wouldgointoa Merkectobuy Chiff, to buy blalted fluff

to be his ittA 5 no, he would buy the greateft and plumpeft
Cornof all tobe hisSced. So fhould we becaretul of all

cur aftiona, for they are fuch feed as muft bring forth an
harvert of eternal happiaefs, or elfe eternal forjrow; and
efpecially we had need look to oar Seed when God gives

us a fair opportunity offowing. Ail Hypocrites and For-
malins, and Falfe-worfiiipers, they fow the wind, their

anions are but as the wind : but the Servants of God
whofe works come from Faithjand are indeed godJy, they

fow to immoctallity and glory , their Seed will bring

forth a glorious harvelt. I remember L«fW, though he
were a man that Teemed to beat down works very much,yet
he hath this paifage concerning works : T-ah^ vporh^ cm of
the canfe ofjufificatieriy and no man can too magnificiently com-

tmnd good workj that ccme from Jaiih. And fpeaking of a

good work that comes from faith, 7* i/wyre ^rccicjz^ (faith
gooaworKs

j^gj^^^^^^^^^^n^^^j^^ /* is a moH precious thingthan Heaven

and Earth : yea, hehirafelf that is no Merit-monger yet

he lifts up good works that corns from faith, and faith, the

whol world is notfufficient levvard for one good work that

comes from faith : Indeed the works of the Saints have a
fxw excel' great deal of excellency in tiiem, one gracious work hath
^^^ more of the glory of God in it than all the creation of

Heaven and Earth bcfidcs ^ i fay, the whol frame of Hea-

ven and Earth hath hot fo much ohhe Glory of God in it

as one good work thai con es from the Grace ofGod in the

hearts of the Saints^ and my reafon is this, becaufe a

^^J ^ good work that comes from the Grace ofGod in the hearts

of the Saints, it i» a refleft '.on of fpiritual life that is the

very life of God, the Scripture calls it, Ihe Life ofGod^

and the IHvlie Nature^ Now, an aftion of Spiritual lif«

doth more Kt out the Glory of God than any Glory that

God hath pafGvely j as the Glory that he hath in the frame

of
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of th« Heavens and Earth ic is but a pafTivegloryj but here

;the very glory of God is reflefted upon hisown face, iti«

a glory otfpiritualiife : A man doth noc account one fo

much honored irfan Image that is drawn ofhim, as when
he feeth his child to act as hehimfelf doth aft, when his ^^^i^
child (ball prefent himfelf in doing that which he himfelf

doth do. Now all the frame of Heaven and Earth it is

notfomuchas a pif^urCj it isbut asche fooc-ftepsof God^
and the back- parts ofGod 5 but in one gracious afkionof

the Saints there God fees his child afl as himfelf doth, he

fees the workings of his own holincfs and his own vertues;

we fnew forth thevertuesof him that hath cali'd us cut ^^^'^'9

of darknefs into his mcrvailous light. Minitfers of ill Minijlefs

men they had need take heed they fow not the wind, God muji be-

hath made them Seeds-men of that eternal Seed of his v^^J^^ff^-

IVord^ if they then either becaufe they are loth to take *^/.^

pains, or to be at the charge for good Seed, they fow hu.ks
**

'

and chaff, and bring meerly empty words unto their peo- Bow i.

pic; or if they do take pains enough, but bring their own
fancies and counfels inftead ofthe precious immortal Seed 2.

ofthe Word, they do but fow the wind. The Seventy
tranflatethis that we have here: Sovp-the unnd : Thus; av?[A7^So-

Ihey foTP thofe things that are corrupted by the tvind'^ thofe a- ^i.

ftions that pride corrupts, will never bring forth good Ccrrapta

£ruit. It follows. vento.^o^

And they fiaTl reap the rvhirlmnd.

K\ we fow, fo (hall we reap. The word in the Hebrew
Qlremelius upon this place notesj hath a fyllable added TurU
more than ordinary ; and that faith he is to encreafe the :n?:!iD
fignification of it : To note, that this is noc only a whirl- here4t»

wind, but a mod terrible whirlwind. And mark : he nn21D
doth not fay they fow the wind, and they (hall reap the

wind ; noathere is more in the Harvelt than in the Seed ; if

seen will fow the wind,they muii expc£t to reap the whirl-
I wind.
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wind. If thou haft but a little plcafure in thy f?nful
ivaiesj thou niufl expcft a great deal of miferies in the
i-'uic of thy wale?. Their labor (^^W noc only be in vainj
bat much evil fhall come, fadden and violent deilrt:6tion

fliall come of their labors. All iinful aftions are like un-
to the fowing ofthe wind in the earth : Now we kiiow if

uindy vapors be got into the earth, they cdufe Earth-
quakes, they break forth into whirlwinds, into violence:

and fo wicked actions they break forth into violence and
irrcfifteible evils, and wil caufe heart- quakes at laft. Great
is the power ofthe whirlwind, the Scripture fets it out as

wtndi'
very great in i Kings^ 19. ii. A firong wind that ren? the

mountains and tore in pieces the rocks, overturned the

mcuntainsby the roots. JoZ», 28. 9. this it is that breaks
the Ceders. Sabelkos reports that upon a time; Camby-

fi^s Soldiers being at dinner in a Tandy place, there rifcs up
a whirlwind and drives thefand upon them fo that it co-

vered themand choaksthemal : And yet,what's the wind,
but many vapours being put together? and yet. Oh the

mighty ftreng'.h that there 18 in them/ By the way this

meditation may be raifed here: What, fhal the addition of

Gods 41. niany fuch weak things as vapors are comcjto fuch a migh-

mighiy^o. ^y i^rength ? Oh then, what's the ftrength of the infinite

sr^, God unto which nothing can be added? Ad many vapors
together and it caufes ftrong winds that rends up the

Mountains by the roots 5 if many weak thing? pu: toge-

ther (I fay) come to that ftrength, v/hat's the ftrength of

an infinite God unto which no flrength can be ad-

ded ?

pbr. I, But obferve out of the words, 7«/? whh God it is^that thofe

that fotv the mnd (in a\\ the former r€ga.rd?i thof« fix par-

ticulars that were named} that they fould reap ihe whirl'

wind \ fnould be brought into trouble and vexariona mi-
ferable and unremedable diflreUes: yoii that fptTidyour

time about trif??s v/h-.naf God fetsyouin the world upon
s/ork of great coniequencc; ii: is juft with God that you

fllOUid;

a,
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Itjij.

ihould have horror upon your fpirits hereafterj ivhen i.Tri/?«r/

Godlhali make you to lee how you have fpent that time

upon which eteniiiy depended, upon fowing the wind all z.Saper-

youi dales: And you that fpend your time in taife wor- jhtma,

fhip and io ttiiak co put oti God in your fiile v/orihip, it'J

jolt with Cod that you fhould reap the whirlwind. And
fo you that fpsnd your ftrength and time in formality of

worUiip and never fanftifying the Nime of God, it were

juft wit") God that horror and dittrcfs and trouble ftould

fill your fouls. And fp you that aim at yoar own ends and

vain glory, when as you Ihould fet upthe Name of God in

your waies, it's jutt v/ich God that mlferable horror

(hculd poflsfs you . How many have lain upon thtir lick-

beds and ciij^th bsds and cried out. Oh I have done all in

hypocrjik! and fo horror of conlbicnce hath been as a

whirlwind untotheir fouls. And fo carnal polititians
f/^^^^:"'

that have left God and fought to provide for themfelves'
"""''""^

and othersa that by finful courfes have fought to deliver

iherafelves out of lirdights, the Lord many times brings

them into moli dreadful ftraighrs and the worm of confci-

cnce gnawing upon them, and they have found by expe-

rience that they have reapt the whirlwind. And indeed we England.

have begun of late to corrupt theWorfnip of God, and
were carried on by wicked deviiilh carnal policy. How
did: we fow the wind ? and the Lord hath now made us in
great meafure to reap the whirlwind. Jeh faith the whirl-
wind comes from the South 5 but indeed the truth is, we
have had whirlwinds coming from the North and Weft,
and may yet have whirlwinds coming from all parts of
the Kingdom, For what hath the Land done of late but
fov/n the whirlwind ? Let us not wonder though Ged
doth at this day fpeak unto us cut of the whirlwiad, as
once he did to J?^.

Yea, but many tley fay, Ibatthat we have [own it hath

fomefubfia^ce in it^ it is not only the wind, for vptjet that it comes
to a blade^ it com^sforth,

I 2 Yea,
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Yea, but faith God here. It fjaUnot bring forth ajialki

Gudation ^ befeech you obferve the words that follow. It jhall not

of.the text hr'mg forth a fiall^: But it may be a ftalk may come forth :

I but faith God, It (hall be crufhed before it comes to the

bud. Bucwhat if it doth bud, it fnall be blafted, it ftiall

Botcome tothemeal. I but what if it come tothcme^l ?

Then ftrangers (liall devour it faith God j Co it follows,

7hey foiv- the wi/id^andreap the ppkirlwind ; it dial not grow
to a ftalk, or to the bud, or there (hall be no meal, or

ftrangers (hall devour it. A moft elegant exprefTion it is

to fliew Gods watching over an apoftatizing people for e-

vil, and to (hew that in whatfoever they may feem to pro*

fperforawhile, yetat rhelaft theGurfe ofGod will be

their ruin.

0bf ! ^'^i* Firft, though[ometimis Godf Curfe is upon rvich^d a6ti^

cns^fo that nothing comes ofthem -^ yet at other times they viaj he

[uffered to feem to proj^er, to have forae degree^' ofgrowth,

God may let them come to a ftalk, or to the bud, or ro

the meal; this notes the poflibility. It may come to the

ftalk, polHbly to the bud, po(ribly tothemeal, but then

all (iiall come to nothing.

Emland ^y brethren we have found it fo by experience, ^s it

was here in this people, for it was fpoken of their wicked

Idolatry, and their carnal policy. And hath it not been

fo with our Adverfaries^ fome of their actions God hath

ffbulh'd them prefently, and then they have grown up to

a blade, and they have feemed to have mealin them, but

thjen the Curfe of God hath come upon them : Oh ! the

uncertainty & the vanity of the comforts ofungodly men /

Whencan they blcfs themfelves in any one projeft ? When
it comes up to the blade ? No faith God, it (hal not come
to a ftalk ; God watches there that it feldom comes fo far.

Well, but thenjwill they blefs themfelves if it hath gotten

uptoa ftalk? Noj not then ndther, God curfes them. But

if itbudj now may they not blefs theffifelves? Oh / our

psojefts begin to budj .and they thrive bravely, may they

nos •:
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nocblefs themfelvesnow ? No, God watches them there,

and curfes them in the very bud. I but what if it comes

to mealjthat it's ready now to come to a full iflue, *nd rea-

dy even to come robe eaten, now that they come to feed

upon their projefts, and they think allis fure? N03 the

curfeof God is upon them there, ftrangers (hall devour it.

Blefi'edbe that God who hath followed our Adverfaries

this way. How often have they bic-ft themfelves, and when
they have had one defign, this will do ir. Oh how finely

it works! and perhaps they get the very advantage that

they therafelvesdefirejand think all is welljand then Gods
Curfecomes upon them. We are my brethren too unbe-
leeving, we are ready to fear if we hear but of any thri-

ving of any plot and projeft of our Adverfaries, if any
ftalkdoth appear, andefpecially ifthey begin to bud, Oh!
then wethink they ripen;& wedonotlook up to the great

God whodoth take delight in blading the projefts of the

Adverfaries; as the Bleffingof God is upon the good a-

ftionsof his people, fotheCurfe of God is upon the wic-
ked projeftsof his enemies. God may feem many times

to leave many a good aftion, but God doth carry it

through at length, though it feems to have many things
that would cru{h it in the very bud, yet God carries good
projefts through many difficulties, and God cruflies wic-
ked pro)e£ts through much profperity.

Laftly, lohavetbe fatisfyingof our defires to go on a rvhile^ Cbfa*
and to have them cut offbefore n>e enjoy thentjis a greatjudgimnt-^

but juft with God itftiould be fo : for ordinarily we ^re

thuj.in our obedience, that ufually withers before it comes
to any ripenefs; if itgetupto the Mk it may be it comes
not to a bud; if to meal, fomeftrangeluftor other comes
in and devours it ; Oh how many times doth our ftrange
lufts devour our good anions that comes forth a good
way? How many in their young yeerj, wehad thought Vww^^ro.
very gracious feed began to Iprout forth, and we hid M^^^'
thought that the feed grew to a ftalk, and when they came

to-
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tobsfortlicmfelves, we lud thought they had bfgun to

bud in gracious aftionsj we had thought it came to be
mealj to thelrmiddle age; but to tliejr old af,e (irange

lufts hath come and devoured all. It's a great judgment
for ftrangers to devour our eilates when we have (craped a

deal together
J

truly, for Grange luIUto come to devour
thy hopeful beginnings, it's a greater judgment than for

Grangers to devour thy eftatej that thou haft gotten by a

preat deal of labor: Many insn have labored all their

iiveSiand taken pains^ and that which they have done hath
feenied to come to fomething ; and the truth i?, in the con-

ciufion the Devil hath had the advantage oFall.

T7 , . AndGodfeetTiS tobcoutasainiiusinfonvedesreceveii
^

in the waics of his judgments atthisday; thus as many
of the Adverfaries projects, fo iD^iny ofours the Lord hath

blaftedbefore they cometoa iiUk, and when they have

been budded the Lord hath blafted them, by unfaithful-

nefs offome or others j when we have had our greateft

thoughtSj the Lord hath feem'd to blait us, and whai God
will do with us we know not, only let us make fure that

our feed be good, and though this doth not profper or

the other doth not, yetatlaftGod will bring the greater

Harveft upon us.

Ver. 8.

IfraelU jvpallowtdup : non? they pall he among the Gcri"

tils m a vejjel wherein there is nopleafure,
'

JSr ael, they had made fo many Leagues among other

People, til they were even fwallowed up by them. And
ttuly my Brethreua if there be not a great care had, there

is much danger in making Leagues with other Nations,

left upon the need they fee we have of them they (hould

iiscroach upon U8,and at length even have Laws given to us

Fmahn ^7 ^^'^"^ • ^^ was fowith the people of Ifrael, that by their

Leaguct, League with other people they were fo incr^acht upon by
them,
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therajas at length they gave them Laws and fwallovved

them up. And thuJmanyof the People of Godj yea, of Churcbes^

the Churches of God, by mingling themfelves with the
*l^!-^f"2e

world are even fwallowed up, Co as they iofe their beauty 5 fp^rtddan-

and there's no difference appears between them and the g^rcus,

wtn ofthe v;orId. It*i one thing for wicked men to creep

into the Church tin .'wares, (and certainly there's none

canexpeftthar any Church in the world can continue

bat v^icked men and hypocrites will mingle themfelves)

but it's one thing when they creep in unawares, and ano-

ther thine when the fence is broken down, fo as it i£ very

hard to fee any face ofa Church among them : thus it was

with Ifrael.

But now pall they be among thz GetitUs^ as a vejfel vphere'

in is no fhsfurs.

By thefevvord?, ^cffehf no pleafure^ is meant, a vcflel

that is for the carrying up and down of excrements; only

the Scripture when it mentions fuch vile things, fpeakt in

aniodeltway; but that's the meaning ofthe word: ssif

hefhould fay, Even m^y people fhalbeina vile contemp-

tible condition among the Gentile?^ as a veflel that is fie

for nothing but excrement?. Jehoiakifn is threatned in Jer-

22. 18. though a great man, yet he is threatned to be as a

vciTel wherein is no plea fure, they had wafted their fub-

ilance in feek!:ig help from the Egyptians and AjTyrisns,

and thefc made a prey of them ; fo long as they hsd any

thing of value continued, then they made much of them,

but their eftates bcla^ once wafted, and they fwallowed vp
in their very eOaies, they look now upon them as vile ana iTic)<e^

contemptible in their eyes. And this is th2 wayofv;icked m?ifirft

ttien, while wicked men nrs fervJug their ovm turns npcn f<^^'i>c thtir

any, they will hug them and make much of rhsra, but if
t-j'^^^ ^f

that be done, then they fcorn thsm & contemn the:^ •,. non *^^^^^^j^

^are more fcorn'd and coiucfun'd than Pi ofelfots of RsKgi- r^^y^ ^/^.^

oa
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on who have b^fely crouched to wicked -.men, and (*GUghc

to {heUer themfelves under them, when their eftates are

onceconfum'dandgoncj they are morefcorned by tho(e

that ferved themfelves of them than any;' and therefore

let us learn wifdom^ and how far we venture o make uCc

ofmenj and do not pleafe our lehes in this, that they hug
and commend us, if it be but to ferve their own turner,

when they have gotten what they would have, they will

then fcorn yoU;)and look upon you as bale people;,and kick

you out.

Again, AvejfdvffhereinisHopkctfure. TheJ^eventy tran-

flite it, an unprofitable vejjel. But there is more inrended

certainly in this expreflion ; a veiTel imployed in bafe and
contemptible ufes ; Ifrael ftiail be fo imployed •, and there-

by he Ihali know a difference between my (ervice, and the

fervice of their enemies : Oh it is a fad expreflion, what
Ifrael ! a vcflel imployed and received to empty out excre-

ments 1 []i. Ifrael were a people precious and honorable in

the eyes ofGod, Ifa. 43. 4. [2. An holy people unto the

Lord^Deut. 14.2. [3. They were Gods peculier People a-

bove all Nations in the world in the fame place. [4. Gods
PortionjPew*. 32. 9. [5. Gods Inheritance, Jfa. 19. 25*

[6. GodspeculierTreafure, EA:o<i. 19. 5. [7. Gods Glory,

jr^.46. 13. [8. Gods Delight,//^. ^2.4. [9. Ifrael were

the deerly Beloved ofGods Soul, y?''. 12.7. and yet now
Ifrael is become a veflel only to take in and empty out

excrements 5 Oh what a change doth fin make! they were

holy veiTels, imployed in holy fcrr'fces, in attending upon
God and His Worftilp, fo as no people were ; but now, oh

!

what a change hath fin made in thera ^ How doth fin vi-

lifie men, to be imployed in bafe fervices, it is the moft a-

gainft an ingenuous fpicit that any thing can be. I re-

member I have read ofa young man oi Sparta that being

tsiken by Antigonm and fold for a flave, all the while that

lie that brought him did iraploy him in any thing that did

^nd with ingenuity he did it} but when he bid him go

and
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cxcre-

and empty a yefTel wherein is no pkafurca no faith he, I

will not ferve you now in fuch a thing, and his MaUer be-

ing angry with hirahegecsuptothetopotthe houfeand

falls down and breaks his necli rather than he would emp-

ty fuch a vefTel. And certainly there i« aothing that is io ^ .
^^^ ^

beneath the excelleney ofan Immortal f?ul as lin is^ for
,/,^ ^^^^^

hereby though thou beeft high in thine own thoughts wlure mto

thou comeft to be a vefTel for the very Devil to empty his the Devil

excrements into : and that's lower than to be a Scavenger
f^f/*^-^^^

to go up and down to take the filth ofthe llreet : in being

imployed in the fervice oF the Devil thou doeft more debate

thy felfthanif thou wert a Scavenger to carry dung and
filth in a Dung-Cart ; but as if ihou wert judged to luch a

kind of life and imployment, thac thou fhouldett go fxom
morning to night to carry away the lilth in thy very hands
and mouth. Some men are vefTels ofmercy, they are cho-
fen veflels, veflelsof honor fitted for the Mafters ufe: and CnAtC,^.

It 18 an mnnite mercy ot Ood to us when as we have defer- pace to

vedtobe caft out as veflels wherein there is no pleafure, thevejjils

that God fliould imploy any of us to be veflels of His San- ^f^"^^'

ftuary, that God fhould take us out of the common lump,
fuchvefTels; whereas others are veffels ofwrath iinployed
only in bafe fervicesthat arc beneath the excellency of an
immortal SouL ..,..•
;,Yea, Some there are who have been eminent in the Lapfed

Cfturch heretofore, who have been vefTels fil'd with the A^w>r/.
Gifts of the holy- Ghofl. (I dp not fay Graces^ now they
are vefTels in which there is no pleafure-, many of the
Saints heretofojrejiaYe beep rtfrcfted by them^ from thofe
C^fts ofthe holy Ghoft tbac have been in them, but now
l:heirGif:8aregone3 they are ficforno pleafure, but for
Pot or Pipe ; No\y idU droaes thit are fit foi; nothing but
to fet^in the Kitchia,and.0t)n;iy:^6-) to fcum t^e pot, yea
foipeof thera.fiUM with p'oyfoa, velfcU wheccin neither
God nor man can take ple^fu'r-e, ^ea and fome veryi for- . , „
ward profeflbrs of Religion that once were as the pollifhcd^^

^'^

^ Saphirs'
on,
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Saphirs and ;^re now become more black than tbecoaf,
.turn'd Aportates; they were as golden ytH^th in the Houfe
ofGod, and now are become ve0cl$ wherein is no pleafure.

Demojl* It was a fpeech that once Demejlhenes had to the Atkmans^
"' hedefired them that they would not make an tJrinal pf a

Wine pot i
fortoimploy thofemcn inbife fervices that

had been eminent, even thofe men that-God Himfelf hath
heretofore made ufe of for great ferviceS- in Church and
Common-wealthjthe Lord hath left them to be veflelg of
no pleafure. Oh! remember al you from whence you arc

fallen^ thy heart is now exercifed upon fuch low things,

thy work(it may be)now is only to further the wicked de-

iigns and defperaie malice of other men ; And doeft thou
think to be a veflel of glory, to Oand before the prcfence of
the holy Godj and joyn with Saints and Angels in the ex-

ternal praifes of His Name ? Oh ! remember from whence-

thou art fallen, and be not at quiet till the Lord hath been"

pleafed to purge thee and make thee fit for thy Matters

ufe, and to become a veflel of honor in thy Matters houfe.

Tor they are gone uptg AlTyfia, a rtfild^Ji alone by him*

felfi Evk^ilaihat^ hired Lovers.

HE Lord 'by the Prophet proceeds on in his charge-

againft the ten Tribes here.

7hej are gone up to Affyria for help,

TbeviU' Thej are gone up'] they look" not up to the high God for

9>efs ofdif. their help,but they are gone up to Ajjyrh, ^jjyria is high-
fidtncein er in their eyes than the God of Heaven is. How vile a

• thing is it to forfake confidence in God out of fufpitious

thoughts of him; for fo it was here, they retained fufpi-

tious thoughts of God, as if He would leave them in their

extremity, and out of thofe fofpitions thoughts ofhim,
they;
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they forfeke him and feek help elfe where; they expcft

itnorcgood^morefaichfulners, morelove^ fiot only from

the creature chan from God, but from the very Enemies

ofGod than from GodHimfelf} ycfljand that people that

profeiTed laterelUn God, that would feem to blefs chem-

'felves in this, Ihat God was their G^d, even this Pcoplcj

look'd to have more good and to find morefaithfulnefsin

.the very enemies of God than in God Himfelf ; let the

Heavens be aftoniibed at this wickednefs: and yet this evil

S8 in the heart! of the children of men

.

Amid Aj^^alone by himfelf.

This creature the Scripture mentions in divers places for

one of the rao(Uinruly,and untamable, and fierce creature

in the world . Such a creature as cannot be brought to

be ferviceable,it wil not be brought to live with men,no,ic

cannot be brought to live long with other beads, no nor to

ikeep company with their own kind, fo fierce and favage

.it is, bot r^ins up and down in the wildernefs alone, la <

Jobi II. 12. wc have mention of this creature. For vsin

mm would he poife, thcmgh man he horn like a wild Ajfes Colt,

And'xnjobi 39.5. J^bo hatbfenteut the rvild Aji free ? or

.tpho hath lo9Jed the bands ofthe mid Afl? And in Jer. i. 24.

to name no morc./f midAjlufed to the ivildermjhbttfnHffetb

up tbt mod at berpleafHre ; in her occajion who can turn ber a-

XVay ? all they that feekjfer will not weary themfelves^ in her

month they f}:all find hrr, Inh^i occafonvjhtti he hath I J^^2<24*

jnind unto the foemale, ihe fnufFeth up the wind, as the '^"P'*f'^

Hiftorians fay of her, they go up to Mountaiiis awd theci?

they feck to have the fent ofthe fosmale, or the male, fo

they fnuff up the wind even for the fenc of her. And fo

the Naturalifts that write the nature of this CreaturejP/jw^ PUny,

in his eighth Book and fourty Chapter: Thofe that are
Scholers thatdefire to know more of the nature of this

beafl may find divers thipgs thej^ Jiut i^ow we are on-
K 2

'-''--^-^
I^
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Why the

ten TrthcJ

command
to a tvtld

yJjfLi colt,

Wicktd

men tvild

ufon their

lufts.

In their

month,
tPhat t

ly to fpe»k ^^t as- the Scripture fpeakg of it here. .

•"Why- doth Xjcd compare F^hraitn amd the ten Tribes to iie

'TtrfdAJsr'^
'.-

.

--^^^crrtwaReafons. i. Toftewthe extrcaimflubbQi»rtnejl)

'arrd-fiercenefs of thi? people. Wicked mtn that have for-

'Fakert Godjand-areleftto'themfelvesadonot only become
like qnio fav;!ge creatures, buc the very worft of ill fa-

vVge creatHfec, they run up and down fatisfying the lufts

of theif own hearts irreliftably andbcardown all before

them, they ftamp, and ragej and are mad when at any
Lime they are oppofed in their wicked way. this is the

fcopeof the holy Ghoft here : thus Ephraim was when he

wasoppofed. Doyounotfind many fo, that arein a vi-

olent way fet upon wiekednefs and ungodlinefs that they

will hear nothing, they fnuffat the wind and all that is

faid againftthem, and run violently upon wicked waies,

and upon their own ruin : It may bei« their month you
fl>all

ji/idthem-^ that hath reference unto the very laft month
which the wild Af; goes when it i« with youngs then when
it is fo big, and till then there is no dealing with them.

Some Hiftorians fay that thewild Afles are fo fierce, that

they will tareafunder Armor of proofs but only in the

very month when they are fo big that they cannot weld
themfelvesj then youihallikd them. Soj though finners

beneverfoftubborna yet God hath his momh, and per-

haps then you (hall find them. When at any time you
find your children^ or fervants, or others to be ftubborn

and ftout agaiuft whatfoever is faid to them, and even rage

inthcirmadnefsforthefatisfying of their wicked wills,

•^otr may remember this text and creature : they are as

i^ild Aflesthat are alone by themfelves; and among all

wicked men Idohters are the mod ftubborn and ftout in

their wicked waies, their hearts are fet upon their Idols,

yea as the phrafe ofScripture is in Jer. 5. 38, 7hey are mad
ftpon their IdolS' There's nothing thatcan be faid to thofe

whofe hearts are taken with falfe worftiip, nothing will

prevail
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prevail with them without an infinite power of God put

forth, and xhcre's no finners more boidj more untamable

and fierce in their waie:, then thofe that are fuperftUiouSa

and that's their reafun that if they be oppofed in their
.

way of faife worfliip, you know there will be fuch tu-

miiltuoufnefs of people fiingingof ibnes againft windows

where God is truly worfhipped, any thing in the world

though they know not what they do, yet becaufe they

think themf^vescondemn'd in their finful waiesj there-

fore they run iHce wild beafts in a furions manner even a-

gainft thofe that worfhip God better than themfelvcs.

Secojidly, God compares the ten Tribes to the mid 2. WkkgA

y?p"inway of contempt ofthem. As in the former place of wrwcow-

Jeh^ 11.12. Vain man raould be wife ; though man be born lih$ '^'"P"

a wild Afes Colt : he would fain think himfelffomebodyj

yet he is a mofl: bafe and vile creature. And ifany ofyou
be not fo fierce in your wicked waies as fome others are>if

God hath tamed your fpirits by His Word and Spirit,

blefs God for it J for all men are born like a wild Afles I

Colt, they are mad upon their wicked waies ta ruin

themfclves. Bat becaufe there's no men that think higher stubborn^

of themfelves than ftubborn fpirits 5 for ftoufner? and f^ub-* mfs the

bomefs doth evermore proceed from pride, becaufe the^ pui^of

chink it fuch adilhonor for their .wills to be croft in aay F'^'^

thing, therefore the Scripture cafts the more contempt
upon them, and calls fuch, proud, ftout fools, wild Affes

;

and indeed there are none more contemptible in the eyes

ofGod than ftout iinuers. It follows.

A ppild j^fsj aloneJ
by himfelf,

Alom-'] Thereafonof thisexprfflion is, to (hew, thif,

EphraifTi and the ten Tribes they would be at their own
hands, they would hive their own wiilsj alone : There's

i'
thefe two things expreO in ic.

Firftj That they would be under no government, but

alone
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rune 111

\oluncate

aoimse

S^Yvants

at their

,,oivn hand,

fp^d'
*^°"* ^y ^hcmfcUcs, and have liberty to frisk op and

wo?o"fr«-
^^^"' ^^^ ^° what they lift alone, acknowledging no

mcnt. Commander; and fo the ChaldeParaphrafe hath ir^ Be-

,Ed qu6(i <^^f^f^ that they wonld wall^in the evil of their orvn Jitjlj^ and
ambula- would acknarpledg no Comander. And thus many at this day,

they love to be alone, that is, to live at their own hand,
•CO be from under Government. Thoogk ic is here, he
iva« alone in the Wilderucfs, he woold rathw be in the
VVildernefs alone, Co belt he may acknowledg no Com-
mander, than in the beft paftors under aay command.
Thus it is with many, they love to be alone, thatisj they
are loth to come under any Government, they had rather
be in the wildernes and fuffcr never fo great ftraights than
come under any Government ; It is true of divers forts of
people, even the loweft fort, many that love to live at

their own hand, fervants that are not able to provide for

themfelvesthat if they havebat a little ficknefs are ready
toftarve, yet that they might live without any commanda
not under any Government, they will chafe rather to en-

dure abundance of hardship that they may live alone; ma-
ny times it is fo, efpecially in the foemale fex, which
ought to^be under Government and fome Proteftion, yec

they love to be alone at their own hand ; I fay, and meer-

ly because they cannot endure to come under any kind
of Government whatfoever.

And in the v^ildemefs.l Their lives indeed are as in the

wilderneftj when they arcin any ftraights and diftreffes

they have no body to look after them and regard them be-

caufe they loved their liberties fo much before. So, many
'had rather be without all Ordinances in the Church, or

many Ordinances, only that they might live as they lift,

St their own wills, that they may not be under the Go-
vernment ofChrift, they had rather live in the wilderneft

ofthe world fo that they might have liberty, rather than

be in Gods Vinyard under the Government of Chrift.

Thefe come under the reproof here that Epbraim did in

4i«s place.
-

- Secondly

EJpeciallj

Maidens.

i€hriftians

itPithout

t^dinances
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Secondly, Mon^.h himfelf, asunfifc for Society, they

were fo furious and fierce in their way ; Some are of fuch

untoward and perverfe difpofitions that they can agree

with nobody, (o that they arc only fit to live in the wil-

dernefs : I foppofe you have met with in your families

that are fo extreamly perverfe in their waies^ and they are

of fuch untoward and crooked difpofition8 that they are

fit to live in no Society but alone in the Wildernefs ; aad

this reproof ofEphraira comes likewife upon thofe.

Bphraim hath hind Lovers, tCiia'»3n!?i

'*SThe/iJJyrianr and Eg^ptlans^ and others; the words fignifie

Lovis. Before they put their confidence in the Affyriansf^

and now they make them their loves. The thing I note

is this.

Ihut wherewe place our conjidence^ there our love (hould bepla • Obf, i *

ced. IfGod be the confidence of our hearts, let our love

be placed there, yea let God be out Loves, in the plural

number, forfoit is here, they hired Lovers; (he would
fain hive the AiJyrians to love her. When God is forfaken,

when we have loft our Intereft in Gods love, no mervail

though there be fuch a feeking after the Creatures love;

men that forfake God they feek to make up what they have

not in God in the Creature : as a dog when he hath loft
"i^^'^*

his Matter he is ready to follow every one he meets

with. Again,

He hath bind Loves'] Bccaufe they had nothing lovely ^^^^'
.

in themfelves therefore they hire the love ofothers to them, thwgfove-
theyfeekeven to hyre love , though the truth is. Love ijvuhim-
cannotbehyred norpurchafed, although men may hwn felve},tvill

and glaver, and flatter, and crouch that they may gain the ^f^tmwo-f.

love of fome other, yctiftherebe no lovelinefs in them- *^^ ^"f^^

felves to gain love, although thofe whom they fawn on, ^^^^'"'^ "^^

and flatter may ufe them for their own turn, and ferve
j^oj^gcatt-

themfelves upon them, yet the truth is they will ^iefpife „<,/' be

them hught, •
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them in their heart?, and fo often they wiJI difcover to

their intimate friends how they fcorn and contemn them ;

therefore if others would have love, there mult be fome ex-

cellency and lovelinefs in us
J

for love cannot bs hyred.
But,

Ephraim hath hyred Loizrs ] Thi« dicws the fhameleftnefs

of the ten Tribes in feeking after their falfe worfhip. O-
thcr Harlots they are hyred to commie uncIeannelV; but
F.phraim will be at charge for their Idols : Many Harlots

count it a great diflionor for to feek after Loves, to feek

^fter Whoremaiters, though they can imbr ice them when
they come amo them, but yet they will rachei have a hyr*
than thsy will hyre them; but mark, thofe that are fu-

j)erftiiion8 they think not upon their honor, but they will

hyre, to the commiflion of fpiritaal whordom they will

go to hyre Lovers and be at a great deal ofcharges,in Ezel{.

16.33334. Ihey give gifts to alt Whore.-
'^

but ihou giveji iby

gifts to all ibj Lovers. Aud the contrary is in thee pom other

rvomen in thy vphordoms^ tvhcreas none foUoweth thee to commit

tchordomsy andinthat thou givejl a reward^ and no reward is

given unto thee ; therefore thou art contrary. As it God fhould

lay, you are more vile and bafe in your uncleannefies than

any in the world beiides ; for other Whores they receive

rewards, but you are fo Let upon your filthy lufts that

you will give rewards that you might commit unclean-

neff.

/^I"
- From hence the Note is, That Idolaters vpiUnot fland upon

l^;.*, ' terms if they may have their Idols- any way : the/ care not

how they debafe themfefves, they will not ftand upon ho-

nor and refptft, bui let them have their falle worfhip thej

will fabmit to any thing. Oh ! why (liould we Hand up-

on our terms thu« in the matters of the honor of our God,

. , when publick good lies at the ftake? why (hould not we

taiitn^Jo be willing to fu&rftiame and difgrace, anything rather

thsgQ^lj than the publick good Ihould not go on, than the ferv?ce.

ofGodihould behindcKcd ? If others will not feek to us,

yec
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yctifgoodraay bedoncjlet us feek to them, if God may
have Glory : Though others be never Co vile in their car-

riage towards us, yet let us do what we can to win and

convince thcnij let us be willing to lie under their feet

that God may be glorified: If others will not joyn in a

good work except they may have the honor of it, let them

hav^ it fo be it the work may go on, let us rcafon fo.Why
(houid I put forth my felfand others go away withalhhe

glory ^ let the work go on, and if they will Hand for the

glory let them have ic : fo God may be lifted up let usbe ^"^P^

willingnot tobefeen: This is that which doih hinder ^^'""'*

thee the promoting of his Caufes. But men ftand upon
terms and they will not go on in a good caufe but break

ofFifothersbe prefer'd before them. If there be two car-

rying a piece of timber through a narrow paflage, and if

thefe two men that are carrying a long piece oftimber and
they muft carry ic th rough a narrow paflagCjif they (hould

ftandftrivingwhofhouldgoforemoft, one faies I will go
firft, theotherfaz.-h,naybutI will go firft, they cannever
carry the timber. If one have one end and the other the o-

ther end and they cannot agree which fhould go firft, and
he that goes after thinks himfelf difhonored becaufe his

fellow goes before him, they can never carry it through
but they rauftlay itdown. So it is many times with a
good caufe, it is like apiece of timber upon two mens
fhouIders,aridit muft go through a narrow pa flage, and
one faith,why fhould not I have the glory of it? and the o-
ther faithjwhy fhould not I have the glory of it t and the

while men ftand wrangling who ftiould have the greauelt

glory, in the mean time the publick caufe is exceedingly
hindered 5 let us be willing to fubmit and debafeour
felves any way fo be it the true Worlhip of God may go
on.

Further, HehatbhyredLovers.'] It's an evil thing to be 4.

drawn to falfeworftipj or bodily uncleannefs upon any
termsj out of hope of the greateft gain , and to deliver our

L felves
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felves from the greateft affliftion : but now, for a man or

woman to fcek after the waies of iinj to be at coft that they

nJght have their lufts, this is morevile^ for a Vv hore to

proftrate her felf for money, this is bafe and abominable

though (hefliould have never fo much money, but to give

money, this is more bafe and abominable. Jofephu^ reports

T f hu'
oi on^ Vecim Mundiis which was a Noble man, that to

lib, i8. ^^^ Paulina, a Lady in Borne, he offered as much as cjn\e to

cap. 4. fix thoufand pounds for to lluisfie his lufts but one night,

and yet was refufed. So certainly uncleannefs fhould be

caft ofFwith indignation though it be tempted unco ivith

neverfomuch gainj butforone to be fet upon unclean-

nefs fo as to feek after it, and to fpend their Husbands e-

ftates that they might have thefree way forthefatisfying

of their lufts, this is a moft abominable thing indeed, and
yet thus, many are guilty both in regard of bodily and
fpiritual aduhry. It follows.

Ver. to.

tea, though they have hyred among the Nations ; mxv mil I

gather them, and they jhall forrotv a little for the bur'

den ofthe King ofTrinces,

THESE words in the reading of them feem to be

dark, and yet we have much ofthe mind ofGod in

them, and much concerning our felves.

Xea^though they have hyred among the Nations.

Mxpiicatio. ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ fhould go to the Nati°

ons for help, when God had made their condition fo

much above the Nations, for in their go!ng to them they

did as it were fay, that all the love and mercy, and pro-

tection from the greatGod it was no more towards them

than the Nations had, they did fas it werej hold forth to

the world that the Nations were rather in a better condi-

tion'
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tion than themfelveSj in that they would go to the Nations

for their help; and this went very ncer to the heart of

God, foi God had laid out the very Itrength of his love,

and the riches of his mercy upon this people, and aker he

had done fo much for ihem yet that they (becaufe they

wereinfome litrleaffljftions tor ihe pre/entj that ihey)

fhould go to the Nations that did for the.prefenc profper

fomewhiC outwardly better than themfeivcSj Oh! this

was exceeding grievous ta the heart of God : and thence

the Noieisthis.

7bat it is a v^ry great evil, tvhen r^ich^ed men fe^tn toprojper a Obf. 4,
little in their outward condition more than Gods People

^^
for

thofe that are the people of God to begin to think that

therefore thofe wicked ones are in abetter condition than

themfelves^ this is an evil tiiat doth go very much to the

heart ofGod ; and very ordinarily it is in fome degree or jj^(i„-,
other among the People ofGodj I appeal to your confci- tton to'
ences in this very thing, though at fome time your fouls Saint s»

have had fweetrefrefhing from the Lord in the enjoyment
ofcummunion with him, but yet when Gods hand hath
been out againft you, when you look'd upon others

though you knew them to be wicked and ungodly yec
they have profpercd, their Ships came home fafcly and
richly,and their trading goes on 5 Do you noc fometimes
find fiich rsfing ofyour thoughts within you as if (a be
that thefc men were in a better condition than your
felves ? Oh / if you have but the leail thought rifing that
way, know it is that which doth exceedingly grieve the
Spirit oFGod by which you are (eal'd, that becaufe they
have a few loaves more than you, though you have all the
riches of God andChrift,though you have the inheritance
ofSaint-, yet that you fb:»uld think them in abetter con-
dition than you are in : As a child, ifhe fees fome llran- fi^^««

ger have .1 bir of meat better than he hath, he (hould think
prefently that his father loves the Granger better than hioij

tjiis the father takes ill. How ordinary is it upon this

L 2 ground
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ground for thofe that have profeftthemfelves to be godly
rather to withdraw themfelves from the afflifted Saints^

^nd feek correfpondence with wicked men that profper.

God would have his people fee an alfufficiency in himfelf

in their ladeftconditionj fo as they need not go out from
him for help, but ftill wait upon him and keep his way ;

the Lord by his Prophet xt\iMkt% Jekopaphatm 2 Chron. 19.

2. for loving the ungodly and helping them that hate the
lord. And is there not as great an evil to feek the love of
the wicked and ungodly and help from them that hate the

the Lord? certainly the evil is very great, it argues very

little love that we have to God, it charges God of un-
faithfulnefs, as if though he hath engaged himfelfto his

people, yet he would leave them in the lurch; this en-

courages the wicked in their wicked waies, and it charges

God with that which is accounted one of the moft vile

ihings among men. What is accounted one of the vileft

things among men, that a man ftould fee another men a-

bout his work, and then leave them in the lurch when
they meet with troubles in their work ? It is as vile a

thing as any is among men, and we fiiould look upon
fuch men as fhould imploy others in any fervice and then

leave them to fhift for themfelves in their flraights, we
(liould look upon them as vile men, unworthy to be dealt

withal. Now what would we but charge God with this,

even that which makes men to be moft vile ?

And this bcfides is a moii dejferaee fcUy fo to do, for

when thou art thinking to provide for thy felf by corre-

fpondence with ungodly men, it may be thou wert juft at

the very point ofdeliverance at that very time ; it is Gods
ufual way to come to help his people when they are in the

greateft flraights ; and therefore it is the greateft folly that

when we are in ftraight? then to think of fmfting courfes,

fo that then wemuftforfakeourown mercy in thinking of
fhifting courfes ; in firaights above all times Chriftians

fhould take heed of thinking of ihifting courfes, becaufe

then
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then above all times thofe are the times for God to fiicw his

inercy, and juft then : Wilt thou then be forfaking him ^

Ohl ic is that which (hould lie necr to your heartSjifany of

you have been guilty of this, let but the Word of God
bring this upon your fpirits this day. Oh ! how do I know
butatthat very time when I took fuch a {hlfting courfe,

that was the very time that God was about to do my foul

good and of doing good for my body, and yet then I de-

prived my felf ofgood, that goodnefs and mercy of God ^

It follows yet,

Noas> mil Igather them-.

This gathering among Interpreters hath reference either

tO'the Nations whom they fought unto, or to themfclves. ^^^i"-'*'*

I mil gather tbent
', thatis,That Nation? or, I will gather

you. Ifto the Nation, then the (cope is thus;

Notwithftandingyou hire the Nations, yet I will ga- i.

ther them againft you, they (hall be itrengthened Sgainfl:

you with the fame money that you hyre them withal, I

will turn it againO you, and now you have provided fair

for your felves, have you not ?

Many times p^hen we tb'mkjo provide bejlfor our oa>n peace , we Q'^^^^i^

makeihegreatefi provijionjoronr oipufn ruin : God many tim^s

makes people work their own wo and ruin themfelves,

and there is no means that doth more flilly and dire&ly

tend to undo them than what they do ibsmfelves; and
thusGod over rules the counfels and thoughts of men.
What a vain thing is it to plot agaiuft G«»d, when GcA

can turn mens Arrows againft themfslves? Women are

greater inftrurnents of Gods wrath (man^tlniesj againli

us than we are our felves, yea, and than thofe are that

we feek moft to correfpond withal 5 and ic is ju!l with
God it (hould be (o^ that if we \\\\ leave hm, to leek corrc- ,

fpondence with wicked men"", icis juft with God that of
all men in the world thofc (hoald be the men that (hould

bs
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Exilic, z

be made the Executioners of Gods wrath upon ut.
l» But now, if it be to Jfrael, I nnd gatha- them amo?ig the
i\^ Natwjs. 1 hen I'tiQ word here gathered is fometinics ufed

ior gathering dead corps in an Army when they are (lain
.cosJ^gcre.

ijj Battel. You go and think to have the Nation^, but
you fiall be as a company ofdeadcorp. in an Army, and
lie in heaps there. But I find Calvin hath a further Note
upon it, and takes it as having reference to the former
verfe. 'Jhi'Sfeofle artivild^ a7id run up a?id dan^^i^ this way

Calvin ;'« a?2dtbat tvay to jhiftforthemjelveJ:, but I rvill g,nher them 5 tha,t

icc.CoI/iga is.jImM kee^tlen in-j fothe words likewife may iignific,
eo.',r:tirie-

I will keep them in, I will gaiher-in their fpicits, there

fhali be iorae work of prudence or other to keep them in,

I will keep them from thofe waies wherein :.hey would pre-

fently have ruined therafelvcs.

.Obf.2, People run many times headilyon in evil waies that

would certainly ruin them 5 but when Gods time for the

execution of his wrath is not yet come, the Lord reilrains

them and keeps them in from fuch waies; thot)gh their

hearts be fet upon I'ucb waies of undoing themfelves, yet

they ihxW not go on in themj will pity them who cannot
pity themfelves. But then it follows (in which the grea^

teit difficulty of the verfe is.J

yJnd ihey jhall forrovfi a Httle for the- harden ofthe King if

Primes.

Explic in
Thishathmoredarknefsin it, and yet upon the fear-

S'.P4w. «- ch'nginto it, we flull fee it cleer, and many excellent

hrs. Truth', cleered from it. There are thefe Five Things to

be enquired after for the opening of thefe v.;ords. ^

1. Firlt, Who ii thii Ki"g of Triiices that U ber^

meant.

2. Secondly, What n>if thii burden of the King of Triri'

ces.

5. Thirdly, Why doth he call th^s the hurdm ? Or rather

thirdly
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5.

Kwg cf
Princesj

i.e.

thirdly thus, Wjen rvas this threat fulji'Jcd^ that tbey jhould

forrotf for the burden of the King of Frinccs.

Fourthly, '^% doth he call it the burden of the King of

Trinces ?

Fiftlyj ^Hjat^j meant bjfurrowing a little.

Thefe five things will cleer the text. Indeed we cannot

fee the full meaning of the holy Ghoft without underiian-

ding fomeivhat of thefe five.

Firft, IVho is meant by tht King of Trinces. W'e are heje

to underftand the King of Afyria^ becaufe he was a great

King whofe Nobles were PrlnceSj and we find this both by ^^.^ j^^^
Scripture and likewife by humane Story 5 in 2 King, i^- of /lj]}na.

24. How then mlt thou turn away the face ofone Captain ofthe

lex^ ofmy Mafiers Savants- And inl^a. 36. 13. Hear the

word ofthe great King^ theKingofAjjyria. And how wiU
thou turn away the face of the Captains of the leaft of my
Maftcrs Servants.His Captains and Nobles ivere as Princes.

And fo Jofcphmia his i. Book, 10. Chapterjas T remember

faith. That at the time before i'tf^(?«?j-deftruftion, the //-

fyrians wereLordsof All r^J?^j fo that the ^JJyrian ws^s a n Prmap.'

great King, and here called the King ofTrinces.

Thus God fuffers his enemies to grow great in the ^'^^*h

world, an Affyrian^ a dog, a ivicked wretch undef the

corfeof God, and yet is hethe great King, even the Klng^

, of Princes; as L^itber hath fuch an exprelfion concerning

thi "Empire of Turkle3 it is (faith he) butonecrum th^tths Lurher

great Mafter of the family doth cail to dog?. What are

your eftites then ? Certainly though you be never fo greac

in the world, what's any ofyour eftates to the whol Tz/r-

kifjy Empire ? and ifthai be but a crum that the great Mafter

of t,hefamily caftstoa dog, you fhould never then blefs

your felves in the enjoyment of a little of the world. Eiit

though the ^jlyrf^^may be called theKing of Pilnces in

regard of his power over foroe great men, yet moil: proper- isf'^'Chr.J}-

ly our Lord Jefus Chrift he is the King of Kings, Rr.d Lord
*^l^--

©f Lordj : in Kevel, 19.16, and he hath on his Veiiurejand j^^Jj^.
, on

jGleph,

lih,i. cap*

JO. Ant it^'.
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I

n,cveli6. on his Thigh a nameivritten, KINC^ OF KINGS,
i^.opcmd AND LORD OF LORDS.

Why was it written upon his Vefture, and why upon
i.Opunlj, his 1 high? Vponhii VefUtrej That is, he will appear o-

penlytobe the King of Kings, there was a time when
Chrirt feem'd to be (as it were) a fervant under the domi-

2. Church nion of Antichrift, but now his name (hall be apon his
^' ' VefTurey openly 'j and then upon his Jhigh-^ that ii, upon

Ms lower parts, his Church Milit.vit, it fliall have the

Kingly power among them for ics good, Co as they (hail

be ablbve the Nations, according to the Prophefie in Ifa,

6 o. i^, He will mak^ the place of hii fset gloriom. (the

Ihn d
Church in their loiv condition) He doth not fay, he will

*' ^' have the name upon his Crown, but upon WsThigli, that

is, upon his lower parts, upon his people, that were in a

low condition, he will make the very place of his feet to

be gloriou?,^ven there fhall be written , T^e King ofKingSy

and Lord of Lords.

But Secondly, What rem //;/;f ^«r^e» .^ This burden was
thofe Taxes that were upon the people, whereby they

maintained their correfpondence with this King of ^jf}'

ria : correfpondence with wicked men itisburdenfora:

for the the more they are fought to, and yielded to, ordi-

narily the more burdenfom they are : and whatfoever

they do for you for a while, it is indeed to ferve their own
ends, and this they brought upon therafclves : for they

would goto^/?}ri^, and they found the Adyrians to be

burdenfom to theai.

When men will follow their owawaies, and think to

have more eafe in their own way than in Gods, itisjuft

they (liould find thofe waies to be burdenfom to them. I

am pcrfwaded there is not oneintiis Congregation but

hath found the experience of this; whenyou tninkyour

wales will bring more eafe to you than Gods waies, have

not you found your waies burdenfom ?

But thirdly, JVhtn was thisfidfiSed ? Ifwe wonld know .

the

2.

"Burthen.

Ufe.
Fol/oiv not

thine own
tpaies.
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the meaning of the Prophet wc muft refer to the Hiftory of

the Ki»gj, and in 2 Kings^ 15. 19. there you may find

when this Prophefie ivas fulfii»d. Phul the King ofAjfyna

€ante againft the Land, jn^Mcnahem gave Phul a thoufand

talmtJ offtlver that his bsnd might be with him to confirm the 2K!iZh
Kingdom in hit hand. And Menahem exa&edthe money oflj- i j. 19,

raeli even ofall the mighty men ofppealthi ofeach man fifty jhec

kJesoffilvertogivetothe.King of JJJjria. There was one

burden. And then in the 29. ver. In the daiesof Pekah

Kingoflfrad, came Tiglath-Pilefei Kwg 0/ Aflyria, and

^roi^Jion, <J»^Abel-Beth maachahj(«»<i Janoahjjni Kedeflj,

and Hazor, and Gilcad, ^WGalileej all the Land of NeiphiZ'

lie, and carried them captive to AfTyria. There was a fur-

ther burden. But yet the whol Land was not, it was on-

ly the other fide of Jordan : at thefc two times was this

Scripture fulfipd.

Fourthly, IFhy d^tb the holy Ghojl fayaihe burden of the 4*

King ofPrinces? In fpeaking of the burden that was upon ^^rden of

the people he doth give the AJjyrian fuch an Epithite> Why ^rp^'"f^

it feems to be a dimunition of their burden rather than a-

ny aggravation ; for he fpeaks of forrowing but a little,

as if it ihould not be To great a burden as afterwards

(hould be upon them, noting thus, That they were bur-

dened a while with Taxations from a great King, but

they (hould afterwards come under the power, to be at

the wils & lufts ofal kind ofbafc people, of the very dregs

of people: And it is not fo great an evil to be under the

power of men of rank and quality, no not under their op-
preflion, as to be under the opprefTion of many people, of

people that are ofvery mean quality and condition, the

veryrefufeof a Nation, to come to be under their power
it's a great deal worfe.

And by the way this Note it fliould teach us, even ihofe

that are of mean breeding, and whofe lives have been very

low in the world, ofmean condition, iftheybe put into

place^fany power and Authority, to take heed how they

M behave
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behave themfelvesj for their oppreflion will be the moft
grievous to an ingenuous fpiric that pofliblycan be. And
thereisa great deal of danger in them to grow more op-
prefling than other men that were born to greatnefgj and
their opprelfion wil be fo intolerable as wil bring the grea-

teft confufion that pofTibly can be if that be not well lookt

to. And therefore here when he would leflen th^ burden,

(faith hej) you ftallforrow a little for tht burden of the

King of Princes.

But what is it^You (hall forrow a-Iittle. They complai-

ned, but faith God, what do you complain of this? this

is but a little burden to that which you are like to have,

there's another manner of burden a coming for you than
this ; and from hence the Notes are thefe.

Obf. r. Firft, IVhen jrnnen have brought trouble upon themfehes they

Tp'tU complain muchj exceedinglji troubled ; but when they com-
plain they are to confider, that what they feeiitis but a

little to what's coming after. There are burdens upon
you, and you are complaining ofthefe burdens, a» if fo

|-j^g be that they were the greateft that ever were upon people,

Admonitio Oh finner ! confider of this when you are complaining of

?oEngl. your burdens, know, that thefe burdens that are upon
you may prove to be but very trifles in comparifon of

ivhat's like to come upon you afterwards, for that's the

fcope of the holyGhoft here, 2hey jhallforrow a littltfor this

lurdeny asif hefhould fay. There is other manner of for-

row coming after, and foit did, for afterwards the ^fyrU
ans carried them all away captivesjand the bafeft of all the

people came even to fet their feet upon them, and there-

tore faith the holy Ghoft, This is but a little; I fpeak to

ihofe that make not uptheir peace with God, and do not

upon thofe burdens that are upon them return to God. A*
tbe mercies ofGod to his Saints, that which now they

have is but a little, they maybe faid to rejoyce a littlcfor'

ihe mercy that now they have. And fo the burdens upon
theungodly they are but a little, but if they return not to

Godi
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God upon what they feel, God hath greater burdens than

thofe are that they Co vex and fret under.

Secondly, Taxes and Impofitions upon mens efiates are but a ObC 2

little burden in comparifen of bnng brought under the porver »f

the Enemy.

Though there be fore Taxes upon you, as here there ufe.

was fifty ftiekels of filver laid upon every man that was a-

ble, but thofe Taxes are but little burdens in compari-

fon of being given up to the power of the Enemyj they

would lay burdens indeed upon us, burdens upon our

ConfcicnceSjall our EftaceSjall our Live8,Jall oar Liberties,

whatfoever we are or have muft be under their mercy

;

now we are troubled, but then their little finger will be

more heavy than the loins that now we find to be upon us;

although we dare not fay but fome may find burdens very

fore upon them for tha prefent.

A third Note, is this j IbatjOf Taxes are a burden, but a Obf.j*

little in comparifon^fo the carrying ofour Brethren into captivity:

Though we enjoy our Eftates ourfelves, yet if God laies

his hand upon any ofour Brethren though in remote parts

of the Kingdom, Oh we ftiould account this to be a bur-

den.As not only their Taxations was a burden,buc the car-

rying away of their Brethren that were beyond the River,

If there were no other fin among us, it were )u ft wirfi

God to bring the Enemy upon us, and then we fhould find

that there were other manner of burdens.

But there is another burden that we are not fenfible e-

noughof, and that is the captivity of our Brethren in

the remote parts of this Land. Oh! how little fenfible are

we of it becaufe we feel it not our felves ?

The fourth Note from hence is this. That it^s Gods mercy obf. 4
ivhn tveare running on to our utter ruin^noi tofuffer ui toplung

ourfelves irrecoverably into mifery ^ but to bring lejfer evils ubon

uf that by them tve may come to hethin\ourfelves^andifit bepolji'

hie toprevent greater. You (hall forrow a little, I will not

undo you prefcntly; but return to mcjorelfeyouareut-
M 2 terJy
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terly undone, but this is my Mercy, I wil bring affliftions

upon you by piecc-raeal, and if you do not return to me,
ilicn you ftiall be utterly loft ; for Co this people were, they
were carried away captive and never returned to this very
day. Oh 1 doth God come to you in your family, or per-

fouaor eftate > Oh ! let us confider of this.

And this is the laft note from it : The confideration oflittle

lurclens which if upo?i us to what might he^ jloiddcauft m to turn

to God- it fhould break our hearts, and caufe us to feelc the

face of God, that we n^ay prevent greater evils, that other-
wife will certainly come j the Lord in his dealing towards
us feems as if he were loth to lofe U5, and that this Nation
ftiould perifli , Oh that this night work kindly upon our
hearts to prevent greater evils, that wetDight not be made
a fpcftacleofthe wrathofGod toall the Nations that are

round about us.

And yet further. The words tranflatcd, Ihey fjaJlforrop»

a little, are by fome tranf]ated,Thcy have he^un a little for

iheburdcnof the King of Princes : And foin Pe«;. 2. 25,

there is the word that comes from the fame root. That that

they have felt, it is but the beginning of what is like to

come, my wrath is let out upon them in fome degree alrea-

dy, and do not you fee it, how it is begun to burn upon;

them ? and that which was lately before your cyesjby that

you may come to beleeve my threatnings.

Godsjudgments againji vpich^dmen, arethebeginmngsoffur*

therjudgments. lnT>ettt.^2. ^2. I rvill make my Arrows drunj^

with blood ( and my fwcrd pall devoutfiejfy) and that with the

blood ofthefain, and of the captives, jrom the beginning ofrt'

venge upon the enemy. All this is but from the beginning of

revenges, when I come fo terribly upon them, itisbutthc

beginning of revenges. Wc are ready to think if there be

miserable (laughters. Surely God hath been revenged e-

nough upon this people. No, all this may prove but the

bcgining of revenges. 1 may fay fo concerning our felves.

Though the Lord many times hath made the fwcrd drunk
with;
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with bloodjct it may prove to be but the beginning of re-

venges •, truly we cannot fay that from the time that thefe

Judgments have been upon usj that we have begun fcarce

to come in to turn to God
,
yea, the Eftate of the Kingdom

Is far worfc than it was at the beginning of this heavy

ftrokethat is upon us. In Matth* 24. 7, 8. Te Jh^U bear ef

n>ars^ andrumors ofwars^^AndNstienfhonld rife againfi Nation^

and Kingdom againjl Kingdom , and therejhaU be famines and

pepHences, andearth-quakis: aU thefe jhould be but the begin"

nifjg offorroieffs.

Secondly, God expet'is from men^that though they he notfen- Qbf. 2,

fihle of his threats, yet when he begins with them in way ofexecu-

tion of his wrath, theyjhould begin a little. Oh ! it were well

with us if we did prevent Gods heavy wrath by oar repen-

tance. Numbers' l6. 46. Mofes /.j/^ ««^o Aaron, 7ak^ a

CenfeTj and put jire thereinfom offthe Altar^andput onlncenfe,

gnd go quickly to the Congregation, and mah^ an atonementfor

them ; for there is wrath gone out fom the Lord, the plague is

begun. Oh ! how lliould we all make haft ? we cannon fay

only, the plague is begun (the plague of Civil War,which
is thegreateitofall kind of plagues) bat it hath gone on a=

great way.
But to proceed.

V E R. II.

Jecj«/c Ephraim hath made many Altars to fn^ Altars

. jhall be unto him to Jin.

IT wa8 the Charge of God in Scripture, That there

(hould be but one Altar for Sacrifice, and there was a-

nother Altar that afterwards was made for lncenre,and no
further, in Deut. 12. 3. and 5. ver. There we have the

Charge ofGod that there (hould be none other made, Tou
jhalJ overthrow their Altars, and breakjheir pillars, and burn
their groves withfre, andyoufyaUhew down tht graven Images

^ftheir gods^ and defroy the names ofthem, out of thatplace &c.

And.
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And then, Tah^ hcedto thyfelfthat thou offer not thy burnt ojfe'

rins^ in every place that thou feejt^ hit in the place which the

Lordjhallchufe &c. And in Dmt, ij. 5. Ihou pah build an

Altar to the. Lord thy Gad, an Altar o[fiones : thou fyalt not lift

up an Iro7i tool upon them. And according to which Jofiua
did^injofiua^^.^o. and hence in'Jopua^ 22.11. Now
for the Altar ofGod, 1 (hall firft (hew you a little the mea-
ning ofihem, and then the reafon why God would have

but this one Altar, in Exod. 20. 24. thereisaninjunftion
The Altar ofGod for the Altar of Sacrifice; A71 Altar of earth thou
I. oj- earth.

Jhalt mak^ unto me, andpaltfacrijice thereon thy burnt offering

&c. Here obiervethat. That when God would have an
Altar made for facrlfice itmuft be but an Altar of earthy

2. ofjlorif but if it fliould be of ilonCj 7ak^ heed that thou liftejl not up a
m toolon

fpgiupg„if^ Whyjone would think that to carve and paint

theftones and do any thing to make it brave would do bet-

ter, than to have the ftones rough; No faith God, whac-

foever you may think that to make my Altar brave, by car-

ving ofit and painting it. If you do but lift up a tool up»

onit,you polutemy Altarj all mans devices in the wor-

fliip ofGod though they be never Co pompous they do but

polute Gods Worfliip :And they muft not go up upon ftcps
^.nojleps.

(^quite contrary to our high Altars) that their nakednefs be
Hfgh Al-

j^^j. cJifcovercd therein : Noting that when we come into

the prcfence of God we fiiould take heedof our fpiritual

nakcdnefs, and the pride and vanity of our fpirits in pra-

yer ; God would have them make an Altar fo as ihey

might not go up upon fieps, left their nakednefsfhouldbe

difcovered. But now in Exod. 2j. 1^2. there you (hall

Almtf find an Altar of Shittim wood overlaid with Brafs; you
^^'*^^'

will fay. Why was the firft with earth and the other with

brafs? The reafon w5?, becaufe that the one was to be

made when they were in an unfetled condition, and the

other to be made afterwards when they were in a more

Itated condition than formerly, and that it might endure

a long time. But mark, it muit be according to Gods di-

reftioja
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rcftion, except God doth reveal that it (liould be of Shit-

tim wood and overlaid with brafs they were not to do

it.

And then, the fecond Altar was the Altar of burnt In- Altar of

cVw/e, and that you have in Exod. 30. i, 2, 3. verfes, and ^"""/f-

that was to be overlaid with pure Gold : that of brafs it

was, becaufe there was lin offerings to be offered upon it;

but now the Altarof Incenfeit was the Altar that was jult

before the Vail againll the Mercy-feat, where there was

only Incenfe offered, which was to fignifie the Interceffion

of Jefus Chrift prefenting his Merits, and the Prayers of

all his people to the Father : the prayers of the Saints are

compar'd to Incenfe, and there's many things obfervable

about the Altar ofGod, it is faid that there Ihould be four

horns, andinKez;^/. chap. p. ver. 13. J heard a voice from
l^g„g^^

the four horns of the Golden Altar nchich is before God. Now
Saint John fpeaks of after-times that (hould be, he heard a

voice from the four horns of the Altar, that is, from all

the prayers of the Saints that were in the four corners of

the earth, there came a voice from them all and did found,

and did great things in the world. Certainly my Brc-

thren, the prayers ofGods Saints In all the corners of the

world is that that makes the world ring. It was a

Speech of a learned man, If there be but one figh come
from a gracious heart, it fills the ears of God fo that God
hears nothing el fe 5 nay, that's obfervable in Kevel. 8.3. j^v.t^t
about this Altarof Incenfe, And another Angel came and
jio.'d at the Altar ^ having a golden Cenfir, and there xvas given

ttnto him much Incenfe^ that he (}:>0itld offer it with the prayers of
aU Saints uponihe golden Altar rvhich reex before the Ihrene.

Thus we fee that in our time we are to make ufeof this

golden Altar that is before the Throne, all our prayers are

to be offered up upon that which was a Type of Jefus

Chrift, and our prayers except they be mingled with the

Incenfe which Chrilt did offer bimfelf upon the golden
AltarjCannot be accepted, and likewife that's very obferva-
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Exod^ol ble about it that we readc in "Exod. 30.3. that there wat a
CfoivnofGold roHfid about it, to typifie the Interceflion of
Chriftj and the prayers of the Saints

; you may fee by this

that Chritts Intercellion;, and the prayers of che Saints that

came from faithful hearts, are accounted the very glory of
Jefus Chriftj JefusChrift accounts it his dignity and glo-

ry, to make IntercelTion for his People, and to take the

poor prayers of his People and prefent them to his Father;

he makes account that his Crown is fet upon his head,

when you exercifc your faith upon Jefus Chrift that Chrift

might prefent your prayers with his IntercelTion to the Fa-

ther, then you fet the Crown upon Jefus Chrifts head;
but when you think to be heard your fclves, and do not
exercife your faith upon Chrift, you do fas it werej take

off the Crown from the head ofJefus Chrift. And that's

very ob!ervabIe,the difference between this Altar that was
here enjoyn'd to be made by Afofei, and To was afterwards

made, and the Altar that we reade of iliould be in che

times of t he Gofp?:!

.

I. Firft, Chrilt he is our Altar in thcGofpel, fo it is in

^^Kj2* Heb. 13. 10. Wthavean Altar thatthefe have no tight to eat
^°*

ofit^ihat ferve atthe7ahernacle-^ thatis,fuch men as fhall

pertinacioufly ftill ftick to the Ceremonies of the Law,
they have no right topartake ofJefus Chrift.

And then further, you fhall find that in theGofpel there

is a prophefie of the Altar that the Church (hsU have, in

Ezel{. ^1.22, The Altar that was in the Law, the text

faith, it was to be a cubit long, and a cubic broad; but

that which muft be in the time of the Gofpeljmuft be three

cubits high, and two cubits long : and this notes thus

much, That there ftial be a larger extent of the fervice of

God in the time of the Gofpel, than in the time ofthe Law;
Ma1.j,]i thatplacein Aialachij doth much open this, i. 11. Fgr

f'om therifmg ofthe Sun even unto the going dovpn of thefatne^

tKj Name Ji: all be great amofig the Gentiles^ and in every place

InccnfejhaU he ojftred unto my Namey and a pure offering : for

rny
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uiy Namejhall be great among the Heathen^ faith the Lord of

hoft.

Another thing obfervable is, It tvasfet before the Vail by 5,

the Arkofthe lefnmony^before the Mercy-feat. Ic was to ftand

in the holy of holicft, but juft before the Vail,right againft

the Mercy-feat ; and by [his you muft be helped to under-
^

ftind that Scripture inHeb. p. 4. which (as fome under- "^^'.94.

fiand it) fcems to have fome variety from this, it is faid
caiyin^

thattheholieftof all had the golden Cenfer, by which

they underhand the golden Altar, in which the Cenfer

was 5 but we fiiall find that the golden Altar did not ftand

in the holy of holieft, for we reade in Exod. 30. 6. And
thou [haltfat it before the Vail that tf by the Ark^ of the Jefimo-

»v, before the Mercy-feat-, that is, over the Telrlmony. And
therefore Interprerers reconcile it thus : it is not faid here

that the golden Cenfer or Altar (ifwe fo take it) was in

it, but it had it, that is, it was for the ufe of the holy of

holieft, and it flood juft before the holy of holieft, and ^^^Beza;

juft againft the Mercy-featjTo that the high Prieft when he »^^)®^

was to enter into the holy of holieft he was to take a Cen-
fer and Incenfe from this Altar^ and fo go into the holieft

ofaU.
But this is the Note, in tliat the Altar of Inccnfe flands

Juft againft the Mercy-feat, and yet there is a Vail between
the Mercy-feat and it. So when we are to oifer up our
Incenfe upon th£ Merits of ChriAand his Interceflion,

though we cannot by the eye of our bodies fee the Mercy-
feat, yet we muft aft our faith upon the Mercy-feat j and
then that's obfervable, that the Incenfe muft be burnt up-
on this Altar at that very time when the Lamps were to be
trim*d and lighted, fo you (hall obferve it in Exod.-^o.^,

and that was to note thus much to us : That we are to
)oyn the Word with our Prayers, and not to come igno-
rantlytoGod, but labor to enlighten our fouls with the
Lamp of his Word, when we come to offer ap our Incenfe
to God.

N Further^
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Further, There is a command that no ftrangelncenfe

ftiali be offered upon it. This is to teach us thus much :

That we mufttakc heed of bringing any thing to God to

offer hifn in Prayer, but what comes from the Spirit of

God, only Ccxisown Incenfe; Take heed (I fay) ofbrin-

ging unfan6kified partSj or any thing but that which is

from the Spirit ofGod.
Laftly, Once a year an atonement was made upon the

horns of the Alrar, with the blood of the Sin-offering;

though the Sin offering was not offered upon it, yet once
a year an atonement was made upon it with the blood of
the Sin-offering. This is to note thus much ; 7hat even by

our Incenfe rve defile the Altarn^jat m m lies. And thus I

hav^ alictledigreftjand yetitisftili for opening of Scrip-

ture to youj to fliewuntoyoii the meaning of Gods Al-

tars.
Quelt. £^^ jrpjjy vfould God have ns other Altars, but sccounied it fo

^Alt
^^"^^^^^ ^ crime to make any other Altars but thofe ?

Reaf. I

' TheReafons are thefe.

i.The AU Firft, BecaBfe thefe Altars did typifie thefe two thing?.

tATf typified The Altar ofbafnt-offerings did typifie this : 7hat Chrijh

Clrijis on- ^^^ f^ ^^ fjj^ ^^ly Sacrifice 5 there fuould be no other facrifice
ijffiiCYipe,

j,^ pacifxe Gods wrath but only Jefus Chrilljwho was both

the Sacrifice indeed, and the Altar its felf, for his human
Nature was offered toGbd upon the Merits, as it were up-

on the worthinefs of hia divine Nature : Heb. p. 14. Hotv

much more fiyall the blood ofJefm Chrifi who thrnughthe eternal

Spirit offered Himfelf mthoutjpot to God &c. This Alrar did

fignifie the offering ofJefus Chrift. As if God Iliould fay,

Know that what endeavors you do or can life to fatisfy my
Jaliicejand my wrath it is to no purpofe, there's nothing

but only my Son and that offering that ftiall fatisfie my
wrath: and now for them to make more Altars, it was to

deny that great point of Religion that there was only the

f^tion'
Sacrifice of Chrift to fatisfie God.

iSj /">?3.. Sccondlyj This fignified , Ihat in Chriji only ourjervices

which
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rvBch areov.T^mtual facrifices arc accepted ofGod 5 there muft

be no Aicarjbut this tor the fdcrificej and che other for In-

cenfci God would have this Doftrine kept pure from

that time and fo ever after, that none of our fpiritual fa-

crifices can be accepted any other way but only as they

have reference to Jefus Chrift that Altar that the Lord

hath appointed.

And then another reafon why the Lord would have on- ReaC2.

ly this Altar for Sacrifice, and the other for Incenfe, and

that all the people (hould come to thefe Altars^it was -Jhat ^™l^
it might be the bond ofthe Churchy, becaufe the people of the

'^JJJ^^

Jews^were a National Church, therefore there was to be a

National VVorftiip, for that all the Nation was to juyn not

only in the fame likeuefs of Wor(hip,but in the very fame

individual Worlliip ; and this was the bond of their Na- ^\^^^\
tional Church, Now for my part, I know none living

^^f"^'''^
that holds a National Church in thefe dales in this fenfe,

that is to be ofDivine Inllitution, and Joyned in one, by

Gods commanding any National Worflbip for them, yetinfime

Where there are in Nations a great many of the Saints of Z'"/^'-

God,that they may be called a National Church we de-

fputenotagainft that; but people when they talk of sl

National Church, do not conceive the meaning oMt

;

Certainly this was a fpecial end why God would have

them come to this one ALar, it was to be the bond of the

National Church, that they ftiould havefuch a worfliip

wherein they were all ofthem to joyn in one, and this it

was that made them a National Church : It is not enough
to have the fame kind of worfliip ; as now, we al pray, and
rcade the Word in all Congregations, we have all the

fame Sacraments, but they muft joyn in one individual

worfhip. If the Nation of the Jews had worfbiped the

fame God after the fame manner, in divers Temples, and
tipon divers Altars, rhi:. had not been a National bond to

them; but by coming up to the fame Temple, and offe-

ring upon the fame Altars, and when the Sacrifice and la-

N 2 cenfc
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cenfe was offered for them alJ^ they were joyned in the

very aft, allof them in that one thing, this was the thing
thatdid unitethem into a Church-union in another man-
ner than any Church-union can be in this world, til we
have fuch a kind of Inftitution as they had. We have no
Tnftitution for worOiipbut where people may perfonally

joyn together : but for thoufands of Congregations to bo
bound by liiftitution to joyn in the very fame bond of
worfiiip, inihe very fame individual aft, fuch an union
we have not in thefe dales, and without the uhderftanding

of this aright, we undeiftand not the fcope why they had
but oneAltar for burnt offexingsj and one Altar for In-

cenfe.

pbj, I. But now it may be faid, 7hat it doth not feem to he fuch i»

fin to ere& Altars, for that^s the fin charged upon Ephraim, That

they did ereU manyother Altars', for the Scripture jpea\s ofma^

ny Altars that tvere Gods Altart i I King, \9. yon k^orv it is
'i*sj"g'i<)

fjy^ complaint o/Elias that they hadcafi down Gods Altarsf\^\itf

have caft down thine Altars; norv this was jpoken after the

time ofthe Lavp when there rvas hut only two Altars appointed by

God, and the Trophet did not m^an them, the Altar for burnt offe"

rings and Incenfe.

Anf«v, T. Therefore the Anfwersthat Divines give to this isj That
tfoihcn. jhjsisfpoken of thofe Altars that the Patriarks and others

had built for the honor of God to facrifice upon, before

the time that the Law was given by Mnfesj for that one on-

ly Altar of facrifice, (and here be complains they had caft

down ihofeAltars) for it was Lawful before the command
was given to build diverS Altars^ but after the command
was given, it was not-

v^,
5 2

^^^3 hut ftill the Objeftion will be. How could it be a fit
'" '' '

to caji down thofe Altars when they were ofnofurthr Religiaitf

pife? for after the Command ofGod for that one Altar^ then the

other were to be demolifhed t, Woj ir nvt commended itr the godly

Kings thai they vafi down high Flaces, atjd cut dowfi^Croves ?

thoughfome ofthemfQrm&'lyymrefprthktTfie Worfiip-ofGgdyyet
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after Godbad appointed a Peculiar placefor HU Werf^ip and thofe

otherpUces were abufcd tofuperjiitiofj^ then they n>ere to be cajl

down; and fo there's no qkeflionto be made but all other Altars

that rvere built for Keliglms 4if.s were to be cajl dotvn^ after

Gods orvn Altars wen made.

The Anfwer to it therefore is this; That th^ evil that 2.TheAU'

E/ijj/j complains of, it was the prophanefs of the people, ^jbcrjAnC

iheir caftingoff all fear and reverence of God 5 becailfe

they did not caft down thofe Altars out of love to God,

and his Worfhip, upon this Principle, that they would

not fuffer any thing that raight ba dangerous to fuperftitl-

on, that was not the Principle whereby they were afted

in cafting them down, but they caft them down as led

thereuntoby malice and rage againft Pveligion, and to fa-

tisfie their lufts; and thus if men oppofe that which is

indeed fuperftitious, yet if it be not out of a true love to

God and his Honor, ifit benotoutof a defire to fee up ^g°^^ffi

and to maintain the true Worfhipof God, but in a bitter- '"^^}^*^«

neCsandragejmecrly outof felf-endsio pleafe themfelves ^vil mtbe
in away of revenge, or through any diftemper, though doer.

(I fay) the thing be evil that thefe men do oppofe, yet

God will not own it as any fervice to him, it is a fin in

themtocaftdown that which fhould be caft down, ifthey

do not caft it down out of a right and gracious Principle

;

Then what evil is it for men in bitternefs of fplrit to oppof6

that which is in its felfgood, ifGod account It Hn to op-

pofe that which which ft^ould be oppofed, ifit be through
bitternefs of fpirJt, and not throug^h gricious Prlnciplej.

Thej havt made many Altars:

Whatfoever is made by man in a Relfgious Worfh»p it Ohf.

isrejeftedofGod, there muft b: nothing of mans nuking ^^'''*

in Divine Worftiip 5 the very fpirit z^^d lif'j of the fecond *':«^^^'";

Gammandement it conGft:^ ia ttii?, Tm't l^ilt not m ike to thy "f"!,!^''

f^.^^J.gt^ven Imagtj Thars one inUsQCs ia th« nnttef of /^ j.

Vv''orfhip.
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Worftiip, but by that we are to underftand any thing in

Divine Worfliipa wc mult not make to ourfelvesi (iCdy)
there lies the very life^ and the very fpirit of the fecond

Commandementthe making toourfehes; if God will ap-

point Ceremonies fignificant to put us in mind of Heaven-
ly things^, andlUrupour hearts oh high, we are to ufe

them with reverence and refpeft; butifwewill prefumeto
do things as God hath done 5 that's the ground of all fu-

perlVitious Ceremonies, becaufe they find God makes
fbme5they think that they may prefume to make others

to imitate God; now it is a fin againft the fecond Com-
mandement for us to prefume to make any thing in mat-

ters of Divine Worfhip.

Tl^e 2d
CommaH'

dvment.

Obf. I.

Au[t. E.

Pit 19.

ai lanua-

riii omnia

in BcclefiA

cmbm£le-

CorJirovfY'

Ji between

m und the

I'apjis a-

bc'u: mul-

Further, 7bey have made many.

Ihcre's no fop (that's the Note) in fuperfitiom IForPH^i

if men leave the rule they knorp not n>here toj^ay : hence is

themnkiplyingofthings thus among the PapiUs, five hun-
dred Altars in fome one Temple. And Aufin in his 19*^

Epiitle complains of the multitode of Ceremonies that

were in the Church in his time. What complaints would
he have now ? All things in the Church were full of pre-

fumprions, they did multiply one thing after another;

and indeed let but the right way once be left and there's

no limits. Oh let us uke heed how we multiply in Gods
Worfhip ; there's much controverfie between the Papifts

and usyabout multiplying in the Worfhip of God.
We v/ould have hut one Mediator., they would

have many; We would have but one rule of Faith, but

they will give power to Pope, and Church to make Ar-

ticles of faith ; v/e would have but one objeft of Worfhip,

they would have many; we would have but one Sacri-

fice^ they would have many Oblations for the quick and

dead ; we would have but one Satisfaftion, they would

have many 5 we would have but one Merit, they would
have
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have many •• And thus by multiplying, the unity of the

Church 18 divided : but.vve muft keep to the unity that we

find in the Scriptures.

And then further, Ihey have made rmny Altars.

In the opening what a fin it was to make any other Al-

tar but that God hathappointed^ I (hewed out ofJ(>j^«^j
iofl).2i.

how their Progenitors was To provoked when there was ^^*

made another Altar, they did rife againft thzm and made
account to deRroy them every one, becaufe of making any

other Altar belide? Gods; but now they make many Al-

tars. Their Fathers were careful to keep themfclves to

one Altar, bur their fucceflbrs they make many.

Hence note that, l^e are ready to imitate our forefathers in Obfcr;'

that which is evili but not in that which is good. Their fore*

fathers were great enemies and were mightily incenfed a-

gainftadding but one Altar to Gods Altars, but they will

not imitate their forefathers in this good thing, in ftan-

ding for that one true Worfhlp of God ; ordinarily when
a-ny thing is evil there we will imitate our forcFathers, but

we leave thenl in that which is good.

If you would ask the reafon why it came to pafs that:

their Progenitors were fo zealous for Gods own xMtarjand-

yet now their children after them make many Altar?, the

reafon may be this, which will afford a Note ofvery great

ufeuntous, When their Progenitors came firft into the

Land af C-^^^^^j and Jofom affoon as they camein he did

according to the Com-mandement of God by Alofes^ (x?t up.

an Altar, and they feeing upon their firft coming into the

Land the goodnefs ofGod towards them, theyweremUch
taken with this ; but now after they had enjoyed the-Land.

a while, after they begun to be fetled, to be warm in their

n^fts, and to profperin the Land, then they ventured, up-

on this wvy of dorVuping of Gods Worfliip, and hiulti-

-- lying Akar^j an^when they had once ventured, and
'

efcaoed '
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cfcaped iinpuniftiedj then ihey thought they werefure:
and fo by degrees they coaie to ciiis excefs in fuperftitious

Worfhip*

Obler, The Note is this, J'^'e tnujl take bccd torn dh^ any diflame of

time from the Commandement given^ or the Ihreatmng denounced

to make m to fear the breach oj the Commandement lef : They
were afraid of the breach ot che Commandement foon after

it was given; but when there wasadiftanceof time from
the Commandementt, and when they were fetled in a way
of profpcrity, then they ventured : fo that (I fayj from
hence our Note iSj That we muft take heed that the di-

ftanceoftime, or our feiiing in a profperous condition

doth not make us to fear the commandement Icfs than we
did fear it at firft when we were not in fuch a fetled way.

And for this you have a moft exceiJent Scripture in Tieut.
;Pftf/,4.

^^ 25. (aith the text there, PFhen thoufl:alt beget children^and

childrens children^ and Jhalt have remained long in the Land^

andjhall corruptyburfelves, and make a graven image, or the

likeneji ofany thing, andfhall do evil in thefght ofthe Lord thy

God to provoke him to anger. When thou (halt beget chil-

dren, and children* children, and (halt remain longin the

Land, then thou (halt Hiakc graven images: There waJ
not (o much fear that when they came firji into the Land,

that they (hould make graven images when they firfl were

delivered out oftheir bondage, and God had made known
his glorious Word unto them, their hearts were a little

warm, but after they had lived long in the Land, then

they began to forget God and make graven images. Ju(t

foitis with us for all the world, when we are weir/; come
outof affliftions, then our hearts are kept a little warm,

AppUcat. and then we would ferve God according to his own way

;

but after we have continued longin the Land, and been a

while in a profperoUi condition and pretty well ncflel'd,

and find all thing? pretty well about us. Oh! then we be-

gin to be cool and for get the Lord in his way. It hath

been alwaies fo, and it is fo^ not only in particular perfons

ajad
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and Nations, but Churches too, ordinarily when peopk
are delivered from fupcrftitious vanities and come to wor-
(hip God in his own way, at firft when they come to en-

joy the Ordinances of God in the purity of them. Oh I

how gUd are they, and they blefs God, and their hearts

are warmed and enlarged n and their hearts do clofeone

with another, and what fweet union is there together at

firfti but after they have lived a while in the Land, after

they have lived a while in the way of God and enjoyed

him a iittje, they btgin to grow more cool, and dead, and
begin to fall to wrangling and conrendiug, and fo all

that fpirituainefs and that hcavtnly heat that ihey had
before it vanifhes and comes to nothing ; I befeech you re-

member this text, Pe«r.4. 25. Take heed after you have Deut,^
abodeavvhile in fuch a condition; you thought when 25./o^e

you came firft into it you would never forget God, Oh ^^^^^

you blefled God, and rejoyccd in Gods Worftiip • well,

your hearts are taken at firlt, but look to your felves, for

after you have continued any long time it may prove to

beotherwife with you.

Again further, Epbraim hath made many Altars : hath
multiplied Alnrs:, ioHierom. So the Seventy hath gone on Multi^ti'

in way of multiplication. They had fome Altars at firO, c^^^f

and their fore- fathers made fome, and they afterwards ^^^^^m;

made more, and fo ftil every generation did multiply their ^^*i^^i''*'

Altars. 70.

From thence the Note is this: 7hat Idolatry andFalfe- Obferv;
Tfforpip doth not only continue in jnccejfion^ but in every age there

wiUbe an addition. Oh my Brethren I Jet the True Wor-
fhip of God then, not only continue, but multiply. Ido-
laters they will make this no argument, Why (hould we
be wifer than our fore-fathers ? No, they will go beyond
their fore-fathers in way of falfe Worfhip, And yet, how
many among us wil be pleading againli Reformation with
this argument. Why ihould not we content our felves with
what our fore-fathers did > our foie- fathers knew not of

O fucb
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fuch new waies of Worftiip as you tell us of. But now
my Brethren, ifout fore- fathers reformed a little, let us
blefs God for what they did, but let us add morcj to railc

up the Worftiip ofGod yet higiier and higher, as in ¥fal.

PP71.14. 7I«I4. B:{t iTviUhopecommitaUjy and nil yet praifethie more

and more. The words may be read thus : 7 tvill ad unto thy
rSuJlwed. praifefi Lord : Thou haft had praife, indeed formerly thoii

hadftpraife from others; Oh! but I will do fociething

to add to thy praife, I will praife thee niorf and more ; fo

every generation ftiould ftrive to praife God rriOre & more,
to add to Gods praife, to find out more of Gods Truths,
toadd to the purity ofGods \^ orfliip, and tocaft out fu-

perftition more than our fore-fathers have done: it was
an argument of a great deal of praife inour forc-fachfrs

to do what they did, and (I fay) we are to blefs God for

^feBedofm
^^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ \^otA put fuch a fpirit into them, but know

ihanofour '^*^ that which was accepted of from our fore-fathers,wiI

Ancejiers^ not be accepted of from us, God expefts that we ftiould

add to the praife ofGod. Men defires to ad mere and more
Asm out. to the States of their Progenitor?, and fo your Children

Oatesf' ^^^y ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^"^^ ^^ the eftates that you leave them;
and fo men account it their ambition to raife their fami-

Hojy Am- lies. My Brethren, we ftiould have an holy Ambition by
titiont practice of Religion more and more in every age, as Jebic

laid in 2 King. 10. 1 8. Ahab ferved Baal a little, but Jehu
fhaUferve him much: Soothers ; as he ("aid of falfe wor-
ship, though in a faincd way; we ftiould fay of the true

Worlhip of God, we have ferved the Lord a little, but we
will ferve him more; we have more mercies than they had,

more light than they had, if they ferved God a little, wc
will ferve him more.

And then, Ephraim hath made many Akars to

fin.

God ftill remembers the firft and the chief Aftors in fin

\_'Ephraim'\
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[^Epbra'tni] he fpeaks to the ten Tribesj and yet only names

JEphraititj becdufe the Governors were ofthat Tribe, 1 he Qbf. i.

chief in a familyj by whom the whol faaiiiy is corrupted,

and the chief in a i own or Countryj God hath an eye

upon thcnij and chough ochcrs elcape they (hall nor, ii-

phraim hath multiplkd Altars to jin; they intended not to

iin, it was nut their iq^biitioa when they made Altars

that they might iiiaj they inought they pleafed God, but

God accounts it hn, and a provocation to him :

And trom thence the Note is only this j Ihat rvhatfotvcr

names rve may give to things^ yet (jt may be) God will give other Obi. t,

names and titles to them ^ we may lay, that it is devotion,

God will lay, it is lupcrliition 3 we may fay, it's good in-

tentions but God raa-y lay, it is prelumption j we may
fay/iclsprudence^ and wifdom, but God may give ic ano-

ther namcj and fay it is temporiiing, 'tis time-i"erving,God

doth ufe CO give other names to thiogo than we do 5 in the

Scripture they call their Images their, dek^uble things: ^'^•^4»9»

God calL them dcteftahle things. No quelhon it you would 2,^
^^'

ask them why they built Altars they would fay, to the ho-
nor ofGod 5 but faith God, Ton built Altars to fin.

And then, AltarsJhallbe untohim to fin.

Shall he to hint'] That's thus; Seeing they will have
them, they (hall have them, they ftiall have enough of
them, let them go on in their way, let them multiply
their fiii.

IFhen mens hearts arefet uponfalfe npaks ofrporfinp it's jujl Obf.j;
with God to let them ^yave their defires to thefkOj Vnsy fhail

have their way that they do contend for : they keep a
great deal of ftir for it, and have it they muft, they refufe

to fee the light, they are prejudiced againrt the way of
Gods Worlhip, let them have whit they would hav^j
faith Gudj they (hall have Governors to eftablifii what ^
they would have by their Authority, and tfacyihiiihave

^^r'^j^^if,O 2 their - "
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3 Teachers

iyiVOVTV

for fin i.e»

forpunijh-

tmnt for

their Teachers that fhall defend by fubtil Arguments thofc
things to be lawful, they multiply Altary to fin and they
fhallbetoiitij even to harden them; and fo the Seventy
feem to take the meaning of thcfe words by their tranfia-

tion of them 5 whereas you have it, 7hey pall be to fin,
their Altars fhall be f<?/*^'e3 thei^earts are fct upon them
and they will have them, and lore them, and they (hall be
hardened in them : and thi« is the heavy judgment of
God to give unto men their hearts defires in what is evil

;

and as it (hall be to them for lin,fo it ffiall be to them for

their mifery for the fruit of fin, for fo fin is taken very
frequently in Scripture for the fruit of fin, they will have
them to fin, and they (hall find the fruit of fin by what
they are fo eagerly fet upon them. And thus much for the
eleventh verfc. It follows-

V E R. 12.

1 have rvriUen to him the great things of my Lawy but thej

n>erecounted as afirangt thing.

' H IS Verfe in the reading of it appears a greatnefs in

the very found of it, and there is as much in it as the

ThiiVtrJe found doth import, and therefore though we pafs over
ijpeciaSy other things more briefly, yet becaufe there is very much
iobeconfi' of Gods mind in this, and we fiiould wrong theScripture
"^ * ifweihould pafs over this tooflightly.

I have vprittento him the grtat things ofmy Law.

This is made an aggravation oftheir fin, they multiply

icat. Altars to fin, and yet faith God, / have nritten to them the

great things ofmy Larv : they find no fuch things in my Law
Written to them, this was againft the very written Word
ofGod, and what that written Word ofGod againft thofe

many Altars wis, that you had the !aft day, but in that

^^m^hie connexion (hat thefe are made fins becau(e they

were
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were againft the written Word ofGod ; from thence the

NDte is,

7hat vch^tfotver U urged toM^ or pra^ifed by w in matters Obf,

of Worfhip J
it muji have iVarrant out of the v&ritten Word ofGod.

It was fin, Why 1 becaufe I have written to them (faith

he) the great things of my Law, and they counted it a

ftrong thing; though that which they did had a great

deal of feeming devotion in it, yet ic was otherwifc than

that they found written in my Law.
This Qaeftion (honld be put to any that tender to us any Ufe.

way of VVorfbip, or Doctrine of-Religion under any fpe-

cious (hew whatfoever ; Where is it written ? lo the Laxv^

andt0the7epimonie, ( Ifnah. S. 20.) If they (^'eih^not as-

cording to this IFordj it /if, becaufe they have no light in them ;

Oh they feem to be very judicious and wife, but if they

fpe^k not according to this Word they hav« no light in

them, not only to the Law and Tertimonies, but to the

written Law and Teftimonies, this muft be the Standard

at which all Doftrines and waies of Worfbip muft be tried

:

Many may put faircolours upon their waies, that ids for

Common Peace, and a great deal ofgood may be done by
it,andthe like; Butis it written? Did I ever command i.Policy.

it faith God ? Policy may fay it's fie, Reafon may fay it's ^' ^A^'
comely, and Experience may fay it's ufeful. But doth the

?^'^/'*"-

written Law fay it ftiould be ? Nay, it's not enough to iay, yemn?ay-
That we cannot fay it h forbidden. But where is it writ- anAysty

ten? In matters of Worfhip this is a certain rule- Saith ^.Ht^igien

jfcr/z^i/uw about the Crowning of the Soldier with Bales ;
«"»«^ ^^'f

Jfitbefaid, Itislawful^ becaufe the Scripture doth not
J^'^^^"

forbid it; it may equally be retorted. It is therefore not tkr.^'^'
lawful, becaufe the scripture doth not command it. No
matter what the thing be ffaith L«?/?erJ inmactcrs ofRe- Luther

Jigion, but who it isthn' bids it, who it is that commands
it, wemuftlooktochsL^ Nev**r argue thus in any point
of Religion (I befeech yoi« coniider, it is a point that hath
Ijeenj i«3 and may yet further prove ta be of great tile to us)

never
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never argue chus. Why, what hurt is therein it? is it not
vjry comely? I cannot think but it may do a great deal

ofgoud, thereargumentsare weak arguinentsin matters
ot VVorOiip : but to all thefe Arguments we mult anfwer.
Is it written? As Chrirtanfwered the Devil and his temp-
tations, it was enough to fay, it was wriucn thus and
thus: Soifyou can but bring a word wrictcix againft it,

and it you can put them unto it to (l^ew what they would
„.^ have you to do, let them Ihew it where it is written; in

Ucx' E^'"'^ 39' we find in that chapter atleaft ten times it is

fUimd. faid, they did according to what the lord had comman-
* Opinions ded 7i<fofis, and in the concluilon of the chapter Ajofet

ef the bitfkdihe people; the people are bleffed when in thsmat-
Learned,

j^j-g (^^' Worfnip they keep unto, what is commanded.

hot Antt- And again. As we mult not make what we think the

omty the J"ule 'Or wordiipjfo neither the -^Opinion? of Learned men,
lir.tc cf nor Cuilcm, nor Antiquity, mult be the rule ot our VVor-
Wurj/ip, Ihip, but what's written? 1 have writien to them the great
ttu the

ihifjgsoftnj LatVy they muftkeepto that; whatfoever ufe

Wordonh ^^ J^^^y "^^'^^ ^'OW of the Opinions of Andents and the

•\Nobtir.o like, yetifthe Antienis thenvfelves were alive they would
liciatfahta. abhor the ufe that many make of their quotations --, Cypri-

Bnmji- tf« in one of hiiEpillk'S faith. We muft not look^vphat this
cf7itiaqu£

man., orihatmafi that pcere before us fhc fpeaks of his prede-

tur alt-
^c^^^ors) what he did^ or what he taught^ hut what he that n>as be'

quid in eo- fore aU^ natneJj Chriji^ rvho alone ii the Way^ the 'Truth, and the

YitnScrif- Life. And fa t Angny'm hath another Speech to the fame ef-

turciro- fe^^ fpeaking of the Antients, of learned men, faving all

^'^'' *"!/"/ due refpcft that is due to them, yet for Us to think that

[i"?^ ' we mav not caft out, even rejeft from their writings feme
talis epo J

, f 1 A I • n 1

fun. tn things, Decauie they weie learned men, this mult not be

jcnftuali- admitted; forf.aithhe^ fucha one I'Je be in refpcft of

crrnn ta- the writings of ccker men, and fuch a one would I have
I'lp: volo thofethatinid^riiandmy writings to be tome, I will not

kcwJs ^^1 J"^ of the writings of any other men before, that there

mailm. H-ouM be nothing caflout nor mended, neither would I

Au^uft. have
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have anji body think fo of my writings. ^ndCo Amhrofe, Ambiore-

WheretheScriptureisfilenc wemuft not fpeak. Thus we
fee that thofe men for the maintaining of that which is

evil they will make ufeof Quotation«jand Antiqaities, yet

we fee the Antients did abhor this, Chrift and his ApoiUes

they quoted none of the Learned men before them, but Jih-

/fj- and the Prophets.

But you will fay, 7boHgh rve mujl not taJ{ethat rvhich other Qbjccl.

men rvrite to be the Rule, jet that vphich other men write may

help w to underfiand the Scripture.

Now I remember Luther hath fuch a Speech, That Anfw,
Scripture lliould rather help us to underhand mens wri- Luther,

tings, than mens writings to underftand the Scripture

5

Many men they will make mens ivriting? tobeas a judg,

and to be the rule of underihnding Scriptures, not the

Jadgof Truth, but the rule of underRanding Scripture,

whereas (Taith he) the Scripture (hould rather be the rule

ofunderftanding them.

And foHi/^/;)', (faith hej for thefenfe of Scripture and
undcrftandingthem, He is the beft Interpreter, that ra«

ther takes thefenfe from out of Scripture, and by compa-
ring one Scripture with another,than bring any new fenfe

j

therefore the underftanding of Scripture is more by Scrip-

ture than by the Writings ofany man living. And yet (iill

noqueftion we may makeufeof the gifts of God in others,

but fo as to keep us clofe to the writtenWord for the Px.ule,

yea, and for the meaning of the Rule ; they may help us

to fee whether the Scripture will juftifie this Truth, or this

(enfe, for there lies the miftake ; Moft people in the world
will think this indeed. That whatfosvcr any man writes,

if it be contrary to the ^rd,v/c may not receive it, but jheScrip-
wemuftunderftandthe word in what fenfe they take it; tmeiibotb

nowwemuftnot gofofar; For the Scripture written, is itheRtde,

notonly that we might know what the Rule Is, but it is
^f^j^f--

written, that we might underftand the meaning of the
^f^,ptll

Rule, and we muft fetch out the meaning ofScriptures by incaniri^of

Scripture; theF^le.
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Scripture : Now fo far as the Writings of men wil help us
to fetch out the meaning of Scripture by Scripture, fo far

we may make ufe ofthem; but we cannot fay, this is the
meaning] becaufe it it the judgment of fuch and fuch Lear-

Hoternens Red men ; but fuch and fuch Learned men will give you
mitthgs RtafonSjand compare one Scripture with another, to (hew
mayhdpiu why it is the meaning of it , and they will fbew you the
to under- Hiftory of the time,and fhew you how to compare old and
J j>3 iicri'

j^g^ Tellament one with another; and this is the ufc of
Writers for under'landing the Scriptures. Then you wil
fay, f'^'hy do ire ma\e ufi ofJf^ritasfo much ? Why thus, they

ihew how one Scripture looks towards another, and to

compare one Scripture with another, and (hew the cohe-

rence of things.

The fenfe of things is to be refolved in the Scripture its

felf, and therefore we muft keep out felvcs very clofe to

what is written.

Wrimn'. Itwasnotfoat firft, it was delivered but from
The wt'tt- hand to hand, but afterwards when the Church began to
unvtori

jjjyifipjy^ then the Word was written. And this is a

bSp'^^ mighty blelTmg of God, that we may have the mind of
Gcd written,fo as we may look into itjand fearch to know
the mind of God, by reading it over and over again, and
taking it into our hands, when we are lying upon our

beds, if we light a Candle in the night, we may be residing

and looking into the mind ofGod ; If we (hoald only

hearoffuch a Book that were In the world, thatwerein

Ci^i«<«intheuttermo{^ parts of the habitable world, ifwe
(hould hear that there were fuch a Book, that God had

written, or that God had wfed men to write by an infpira-

tion of His own Spirit, a Book that was certainly indited

by the holy Ghofl every word f^t, wherein the Lord had

revealed the great Counfcls of his Will concerning Man5
eternal eftate,ifwe (hould hear that there came fuch aBook
down even from Hcaven.sndthiswafcin the uttermoft parts

cfiheearth,OhI what a longing defire (hould we have to

fee
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fee that Book t What man or woman but would give their

whol eftate to have a week, or a fortnights time to fee and
reade in fuch a Book as that is 5 if one could, he would be

willing to travel to the end of the world to have the ufe of

fuch a Book as that is. No nan need fay, Shall I go to the

uttermoft parts of the earth ? for it is in your hands, ieis

in your houfcs, there is the Book wherein the great God
hath written his mind, hath written all things unto yon
which concerns you Eternal Salvation, hath written there

whatfoever he would have you to know and beleeve to E-

ternal Life 5 this it is that you have in your hands : how-
ever we prize it nowj heretofore it hath been prized at an

high rate 5 How many of the Martyrs would venture their

lives to keep but a few Leaves of Scripture in their houfes i

But how vile is it then for us to negleft the reading of this

written Word ? I have read ofone Iheodorus a Pbyfitian Tffcodo;

at Confianiimpk) that he fent to Gregory the great, a great I'^s a Phj'

fum of money for the redeeming of Captive?, and Gregory fi^^^i

he commends his Liberality ; but though he was fo liberal

and bountiful to redeem Captives , yet he writ back a-
gaintohimin way of reprehending him for not reading
Scripture, and ufes this expreflion to him, 7he Emperor of
Heivcn^ the Lord ofthe Angels and Men, hath fent toyou^ that

rvhich concernsyour life^ and n>iByoM neglect ta reade them with

a ferventi^vfith a zealots Jpirit ? He would not but blame
him even at that time when he fent fuch gifts to him, ic

did grieve him to think that fuch a one fo^bountiful to the
poor (hould fo negleft the reading of Scripture. Many
men and women that have excellent pirts and yet for all

that they find but little favor in the Scripture. There's
no books that are written that (hould take us offfrom this
written Word ; although we have caufe to blefs God a-
bundantlyforwhacis written, for thofe excellent helps
which we have written, yet we muft take heed that there be
no written book in the world take us offfrom this written
WordofGpd. i^^^^r therefore hath fuch a fpeech, I even Lu^^er

^ hate
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hate mine oven Boek^^ and I often times even wijh thai they jvere

Burntithat they might pcrijh^Why ? becanje Ifear lefi theyfiould

beany rosy of hinderance to mentor voithdraw them from readi?ig

the Scriptures ' and fo he fals a comcnding the Scriptures

:

It is iheonlyfountain of all vpifdom', and further faith he, /
am even terrified^ I tremble atthe example efthe former age^ upon
ibis, Becaufe (faiLh he) many Divines j^entfo much time in red'-

ding of Ani}otU and Averrcs and oikr f^riters a?2d Jpent fg
little time in reading Scri-^ture. And the truth is it was that

which brought fo much ignorance into the world in the

Scheslmen.
"'"^ of the School-men which was a time ofgreat learning

and yet the time ofthe greateft ignorance in the Myfteries,

of godlineg, becaufe they minded Scripture very littlejbut

only turn'd things into QueftionSj and Difputes that ten-

ded not according to Scripture 5 though we may make ufe

of the labors and gifts ofother men^ yet look we efpecial-

ly to the written Word, and let not other writings take us

off from themj hence we fay, the Scripture in way of excel-

lency we muftkeep our felves to the written Word, and
therefore take heed ofbeing led afide by any traditions of

men ; that's a moft detefiable derrogation from the written

Word : but we find in the Counfel of Trent, fpeaking ofthe

Scriptures, faith on« of the Cannons of the Ceunfel ofTrent

,

SynoiuipA- JFe (faith he) do receive Scripture, and reverence Scripture, hut

"(r^f!''^% Cf^'^^ ^0 f^oreover we receive and reverence traditions with the

nverentia ^^^^ ^ffe&ion ofpiety and reverence as we dg the Scripture.'Wxofe

mipit ac are the very words that all Papifts are bound to hold, and
reveratur, for them to deny any counfel there were death unto them ;

Concih It argues men to be in the dark, to mind Traditions fo :

^^^H^^-^*
As the Jews, that's the reafon that they vanifhfo in their

priai^^^^'
thoughts, and underftand the Scripture fo little, becaufe

they mind traditions as much as Scripture, and more

;

^or fo they fay, that divide a mans life into three part^jonc

part mnft be (pent in reading Scripture, and two parts

more in the two fcveral parts of their Talraond, which
ia
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is their traditions ; and fonie of them fay that this is one

tradition among thera, tHat Mofts did ftudy the Scripture

in theday timcj and thofe Talmoduicai traditions that

they have they were ftudied in the night 5 and indeed it is

night- work, and it is a fign that the world is fo much in

darlinefs becaufe they look fo much at Traditions; the

written Word ofGod which we muft look at more than if

one came from the dead^oi it an Angel from Heaven came

and preached to us

:

But you will fay, Ihat rve mujl not look^to it mere than if

Godj^ould reveal a»j/ thingto zw, p*ppofe it rvereavoiceofGod

f-om Heaven.

We have warrant to hare regard to the written Word
ofGod more than the voice of God from Heaven, 2 Feter^

1 . 1 9. there it's fpoken ofthe voice that came down upon

the transfiguration at the Mountain, but faith the Apol^le

there, U^'ehaveamorefurevpordofFrophejiej more, more e-

ven than that was ^ that is, it is more fure to usj and there

is not fo eafie a way to be deceived by reiiing upon the

written Word, as if we look for Revelations from God,
vre have a more fure word of Prophefie, therefore it is not

fo much after Revelations that we are to look (efpecially

infuch times as thefe are) but to the written Word of

God. There is a Generation ofmenrifing now, ifnotri-

fen, that begin to have vile thoughts of the written Word
of God, and think to underilfnd the mind of God other-

wife, they finding the written W'^ord ofGod to keep their

hearts too clofc and lay too ftrong bonds upon them, but
becaufethey would fain be loofe they would feign and i-

magin to themfel ves other waies of Gods mind, but when
they are rotten, and it may be when their fo«ls arc pcriftied

eternally in Hell, the written Word of God (hall ftand

and be honorable in the eyes ofhis Sainy,

Queft;

Aoiw^

19. iUw
Jiraiedt

^

fcv Ktyor,

tnorefure

than reve^

htion.

The dan*

ger ofre*

vehtiont

befide the

Word,

P 2 I hate
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I.

I have wtitten.

The Prophet doth not fay, he hath written; but he

brings in God, faying I have vprittm. And that firft upon
thefetworeafons.

Firft, To put the greater cmphalis upon it, for it i«

more for God himfejf to come and fay, I have rvriuen ; as

ifa Father or Mafter fay to his Child or Servant, I com-
mand you to do fuch a thing, it is more than if a Brother

orfellow-Scrvantfiiouid fay, my Father hath bidden, or

my Mafter hath bidden you to do fuch a thing.

Secondly, Whofoever were the Pen-menofthe Word,
it ii I that r^rite it) I take it upon mj felf. The Word is fo

much his that God claims not only the truths that are in

the Word, but the very ordering forthe words; and in 2

Pe/.i.2i. it is faid ofholy men, they fpake as they were
moved hy the holy Ghofi : they were carried on with a kind
of violence as the word fignifies, and not only moved, but

carried on with a kind of violence to write what they did,

both in their fpeaking and in their writing, / have written.

Andlhavt vpritten to him the great things ofmy Larv.

From this manner of Phrafe, firft we are to note this.

That tyefhonidlookjipon the Scripture as concerning ourfelves.

Here's a letter written to you, and you, and you, every

man and woman, therefore it is in the fingular number,

every man & woman muft look upon the Scriptureas writ-

ten to him^or her particularly ; God writes to theejhe htth

written a letter to thee that thou ftiouldeft not commit A-
dultry, nor fwear, nor fteal, and that thou ftiouldeft keep

the Sabbath, and that thou ftiouldeft not lye, and that

thou ftiouldeft reverence him, and love him, and fear him,

and ail fuch kind of rules that God from Hsaven hath

wricteiitothee^ and U is a {neivailpus help to obedience
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and to awaken mens confciences when they apprehend

them written to them. Ffal. 119.105. 7hy Word is a Lamp
unto my feet ^ and d light unto my paths. It is not a light that pfjljjo^
I lee at a diftanc a great way off, but a« a light that i* held lo^-. Oiu-

to my feet that I make ufeof for the ordering ofmine own [Crated.

fteps.

Many chere are that feem to rejoyce in the Word of "L^f^.

God as a light to reveal Truths unto them for matter of

difcourfe, but they make it not as a light, to their feet^

and a hnthorn to their ftep?, as applying ic to themfelves,

and ic foIlowSj / have [worn and ivill perform it, 7hat I niU -^^^ ^^^f"

J{e{p thy righteousjudgmentJ : I have look'd upon thy Word '°

as a Lanthorn to my feet, as a thing meerjy concerning

w.c; and then I have fworn and I will perform^ I have

fworn that 1 will keep thy righteous judgments. It's a

mighty means to ftir up a mans fpirit, and quicken him
up to obedienccj to look upon the VVord as written to

himfelf: Asthus, when you come to hear oat of Gods
Word and God dire^s the Minider (o that you apprehend
Icasfpoken to you^ it will ftirand awaken you. Oh me
thought thisday every word the Minifter fpakeit was to

me. And To every word in the Scripture that concerns
thee, God writes to thee and conceive ic fo and it will be

a mighty means to ftir thee up to obedience. As if a man
be afleepagreat noife will not waken him fo foon, as if

you call him by his name, John, Thomas &c. So when the An apt

Word of God comes as to ourfelves in particular it's a fimile;

mighty means to ftir the heart.

Again, I have xvritteri to him'.

To thofe that were the People of God, though the Exd-F-
Word concerns all men, yet it is written to the Church
in a more efpecial manner. As you find in the Revdationf .

all thcEplftles were written to the Churches, and indeed
all the Word ofGod is in amore peculiarmanner written'

£0^
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to the Church, there are fome things concerning all m an-

kindj but that which God Aims at in a more efpecial

manner it is to the Church, tirft to the Church of the Jews,

they had that great priviledg that the Orracles of God
were committed to them in Bom. 3. 2. when the Apo-
ftle had taken them off from refting in many of their out-

ward priviledges, he brings an Objeftion : But then may
fome fay 3 lyhat advantage hath the Jtw ? He anfvvers,

much every tvay, chiefly, becaufe to them were committed the

Oracles ofGod : in this thing they had much advantage of

all people in the world j that to them were committed the

Oracles of God , God gave Jacob his Law, it was the

Inheritance of his people; it is written to them, to them

is committed the Oracles ofGod : and this is a great ho-

nor which God puts upon his Saints, God makes his

Church to be the Keeper of his Records, the Court of

Rolls as it were, the Church is as it were the Court of

Rolls?, and the great Records of Heaven, God commits to

his Church, and therforc they fliould look to it that it be

kept faithfully, that there be no corrupting it, for then

they do fallifie their truft, Shce hath the keeping of Scrip-

ture but gives no Authority to Scripture J in John^ 5. 47,

faith Chrift there, Jfyebekeve mtMofti vprithigSi how can

ye beUeve my rpordf ? Mark, Chrift would have the Autho-

rity of his words much to be llrengthened by the writings

that were before in Scripture, If ye beleevc not his wri-

tings, how can yebelccvemy words? But now the Pa-

pifts will fay. If ye belceve not our words, how can ye be-

leeve their writings ? quite the other way, they will take

upon them more than Chrift 5 Chriftfahh, Ifyehelecvenot

his writings^ hovp nan ye beleeve my words ? Say they, Jfye

heleeve not our vpords^ how can ye beleeve their writings ? For

they take the Authority of the writing of Scripture to de-

pend upon their words; It is written to the Church, and

committed to the Church, but the Authority comes not

from the Church. It follows.

Ihave
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I have TvritleM the great things ofmy Law,

By Law here we are to underftand the whol J^ordof God^

andnotin way of diftin£tionof Larv and Cof^cl, but the

whol Word ofGod j and fo the word fignifics, it comes

from one iignifying teaching ; the Law is a Doftrine that is

taught, and fo though fometimes it may be dirtinguiflied

from fome other parts of Scripture, yet now we are to un-

derftand the whol mind ofGod in his Word 5 when yoa
rcadein ffaL 119. how Vavid loved Gods Law, iti? not

the ten CommandcmentSa but the mind of God revealed

in his Word.
7he great things ofmy Lan?'} The Old Latin hath it the

many Lavps^ and the words in the Hebrew feems a little to

favor, the multiplicity ofmy Larvs. And then it (hould ar-

gue thefe two things.

Firftj that the Ward is full ar2dperfe& ; that we have rules

for every thing that concerns the ordination of our lives

to God in his Word, there's a multiplicity of Laws and

Rules for all our waies.

Secondly, 7bat there are manifold excellencies in Gods Larv,

as the manifold v/ifdom ofGod isinChrift, fothe mani-
fold excgUencIes ofGod are kept up together in the Word
ofGod. The Seventy tranilates the word, the FuheJ^^ oc

Multitude^ and according; to i;hat TertuUian hath an ex-

preflion, I adore the fulnejiofthe Scripture-, Oh the multitude

ofexcellent thi?igs there are there I and the fulmji that there is

there I I find divers turn this word by many words that

have excellent fignifications in them, and indeed the rle-

brew word wil bear many exprefuons of^it. Some the ?re-

ciom things the -^dagnificent thing
-^
the Excellent thing -^ the

Honorablethingjof m^ Lavp-^ as in Jdls^2. 11. they fpake
the wonderful things ofGod^ it is more than the great th!^g^,

the magnificent great things ofGod. Now ths things of
%%Q, Word iliey are glgnous and honorable and vsry great.

Latv,what

j.thetvkoi

wordy of

doitiit.

MultipU^

ces Leges,

Scribitur

Legitttf,

70.
Adoro fie'

nitudinon

ferifturarfi-

Tcnu!,
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theyare tobelook'd upon as great things, the things of

Gods Word ; That's the firlh

And then especially. The things that concern Gods Worjijtp

an to be looked upon as great things^ for To it hath reference to

them, but the exprelFion aims at that which is more gene-

ral, the great things of my Larv^ the honorable, magnifi-

cent, and glorious things. Now the things of the Law
are great things.

Firft, Becaufe they are from the great God, and they

have the ftarap of the Authority of the great God upon
them, there is a dreadful Authority in every Truth, in e-

vsry thing that is written in Gods Law, (I fay) there is a

dreadful Authority of the great God, that binds Kings

and Princes in chains,that laies bonds upon the confcicncd

that no created power can, yet this doth} when we come
to hear the Word, we come either as to a Soveraign to re-

ceive Laws from, or as to a Judg to receive th« fentence of

death, ithath the dreadful Authority of the great God in

it, and therefore every thing that is in the Word is to be

look'd upon as a great thing 5 a piece of Parchment and
fimile

a little Wax, and a few Lines in it what are they? but ha-

ving the Authority of the great Seal oi England) fuch a

piece is to be look'd upon as a great thing : The things of

Gods Law are great things, for they have great Authori-

ty which goes along with them.

2. And Secondly, 1 hey are great things becaufe ofthe hjire of

the great Godthatfmiesin them. Take all the Creatures that

ever God made in Heaven and Earth, and (I fay) there is

notfo much glory ofGod in Sun, Moon, Stars, Sea, and
Plants, and al things in the world, as there is in fome few
tentencesof holy Scripture, therforethey are great things;

Pru8.2 •P/^^- I3^«2. Thouhaji magnified thy Word above all thy Name.

fUuJlraied. The Name of God appears in his great work of Creation,

and of Providence. We a re to look upon Gods Name as

verygreuj yet thou haft magnified thy Word above all

thy Name ; it's more than al Gods Names belides ; It may
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:be when there arc fome extraordinary works ofGod in

the worlds Thund^ing, and Lightning &c. we are ready

to be afFraidj and oh ! the great God that doth appear in

. thcfe great works ! Were our hearts as they ought to be

when we readc the Wo r. D^we would tremble at that more

than at any manifeftation of God fince the world began in

all his Works ; and if fo be thou doft not fee more glory

of God in his Wordthan in his Worksjitis becaufethou

haft little light in thee 5 and therfore let the world think

of the things of Gods Law that are written, as they wilj

yet they are the great things if his Lavp.

Thirdly jT/?^)' are the great Jk/jfieries efGods WiU^ the great 3*

Counfels of God about the Souls of men, about his way
to honor Himfelfjand to bring Mankind to Himfelf, to E-

ternal life 5 the great Counfels, great Myfteries that arc

containedin the Wordof God, fuchaS the Angels them-

felves do defiretopry into 5 as in Pret'. 8. 6. it is faidof

Wifdomj Hear^ andImUj^eakj)fexceUent things. The Word
ofGod rpeaks ofexcellent things, right excellent things,

fuch great Myfteries of Gods Wifdom asfliould take up
our thoughts, yea, and doth take up the Angels, and fiiall

take up the Angels and Saints to all Eternity, to be prying

into the great things which are revealed in Gods Word:
Ffal. 119. 27. Make tnete underjiand the way ofthy prtcepts^ PJal-iT^l

fo fiiall Italkofthy Tpondrom Works. Mark how thcfe are joy* 2.p',opene4

ned together : Make me to underftand the way of thy

precepts, fo (hall I talk of thy wonderous works i Why
Vavidy couldeft not thou fee the wonderous works ofGod
in the book of the creature, in Heaven and Earth ? Oh no,

Mah^metoundetfiandthe tvay ofthy preceptSj and then fhaU I

talk^of thy tvonderotn Works. We many times talk about

vain and flighc things, becaufe we have nothing fi\(e to

talk of; but did we underftand the way of Gods precepts,

we (hould be furniftied with difcourfe of the wondrous
works of God.

JVnd then, Jt\s a great JVOKD^ becaufe th^t they are of 4.
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great concernmenri The things of Gods Law are of great

concernment for all our prefenc good or evil depends upon
thethings of Gods Law, Frov.^. 22. Ihey are lifeunto :hy

fouli and grace unfo thy necki So faich Mofes in T>ait. 22. 46.

Stiyour bsarts tmto all the nords nbich 1 ieftife unto you this

day
J for it U 7m a vain things it isycur life, they are of great

concernment there's a curfe annexed to the breach of eve-

ry thing in God? LaWj Cnrfed be everyone that aiidetb not in

every thing that is n^rilien inthehook^of the Law: Is it not a

great matter then ? Certainly there is nothing !n the Law
that is tobe look'd upon .18 a little matter, becaufe the

Corfe of God is annexed to the breath ofevery thir.g that

is written in Gods Law, and there we have the cafting of

ourfouls for eternity, and is not th^t a great matter ? Did
we come to hear the Word, or did wereadethe Word as

the Word by which we muft be cafr for our eternal eftates,

vvc would look upon it as a great Word.
5» jf\gain, Ihe things are great things in Gods Law^ in regardof

the ^eat power and efficacy that they have upon the hearts and

eonfciences of mm\ when God fets home the things of his

Law they will bring down the proudcft heart and the

flontert (fomach that is, they will enlighten the blinded

mind, and convert the hardeft heart that is in the worlds

the Law hath a mighty power upon the foul-and therefore

^
. it is great.

6. Further, Ihey are great things^hecanfe they make all thoje

great that do receive them., thty make them great even becaufe

they have but the keeping of them, much more than if

they receive them -, in Veut. 4. 8, JVhat Nation w there fo

gfe^t^ihat hath St.nutef and Judgments fo righteous at all this

Deut.i\..%, Law that Ifet before you thi; day ? What Nation fo great as

of^ljed^ yoaare? why, wherein are we greater than other people?

Wherein ? In this : l^yhat Nation if Jo great that hath Statutes

and Judgments fo righteous at all this Lawwhich Ifet heforeyou

this day ? This was that which made the People of Ifrael a

great Nation beyond all the Nations in the world 5
they
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were not great in multitude, but in that they had the Laiv

ofGod, and the great things of his L^a? revealed to them,

in this they became a great Nation. The Lord honors a

Nation highly but to reveal the things ofHis Law to theojj

But how great then doth a foal come to be, that doth im-

brace thote things, that hath all thofc great and good
things reveal'd in the Law made to it as its own priviledg?

Surely that foul is in an high and honorable condition

indeed.

Further, The things ofGods Lsliv are great in Gods ejieem-y 7^"

they are great becaule the great God thinks them fo: That
is to be accounted great that the moil judicious and wife

men in the world judg fo to be j indeed that which a child

thinks to be a great thing is no great thing, a child may
think a bauble to be a great thing ; fo we may think things

great indeed, we think the things of the world are great
j

for a man to have an eftate, it's a great matter j to have ri-

ches, and honors, and to be feme- body in the world, we
think thefe to be great things ; But what are thefe in Gods
eyes? God defpiles all thefe things : But that which the

great God will think to be a grtf&t thing, certainly that's

great indeed. Now mark what a high eiteem God hath
of his Word in that place where Chrid faith. Heaven and
Earth fyallpajs atpay^ hut not one jot gr tittle ofmy Wordpall ^'^'.^•^S

fafawaj. As if Chrift fhould fay. The Lord will rather ^^i'^'^"^^*

withdraw his power from the upholding of Heaven and
Earth, than from making good any one jot or titde of his

Law ; you may think it a little matter to break Gods Law,
but God thinks it a great matter, and God would have us
to make a great matter of every thing that is written in

God* Lav?. I am the willinger to enlarge my fclf in this,

bccarfelknow it is the ground ofall the wickedncfs in

mens hearts and livg?^ becaufe they look upon the Law as
a little matter, well though they dare fin againft Gods
law for the getting of a groat or fix pence, but God faith

I will ratherTofe Heaven and Earth than one jot or tittle of

CL2 my
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my Law ftiall fall, ami he will mate it appear ene day
Jf/4.42.21 that the things of his Law are great things, in J/i, 42.21.
mtea*. Be n-ill magfiijie the Larp and make it hsnorable. Yoa may

vilifie it 5 a company ofwanton fpirits we have that con-
iider not what they fay, or what they do, running away
with the very word of the Law, they think to vilifie it,

Contem- What have we todo with the Law ? and under that word
ricrsoj the (r^t underftanding what they meanj they think to caft a
i4<i? An- vile efteem upon the Law j lit them do what they will,
tinuwans yjtGQd will magnifie his Law; and as it is great in the

thoughts of God, fo it is and fliall be for ever great in the

thoughtsof the Saints, the Lord will have his people to

the end ofthe world have high thoughts of his Law 5 the

Saints they look upon the Law of God fogrcatjas they had

rather fuffer alltheraiferies and torments that any man

priTtie i"^he world, any Tyrant candevife, than willingly to

Latp, break the Law in any one thing 5 furely they account it a

great master, when'a man ilial be willing rather to lofc his

eftate, and liberty, yea, and life, to fuffer tortures and tor-

ments, and all becaufc he will not offend the Law ofGod

in any one thing, thougbhe might efcape all ifhe would

;

nay, faith a gracious heart, Let all go rather than I will

venture to break the Law ofGod in any one thing , furely

he looks upon the Law ofGod as very great. Men of the

world think them to be fools, and why will you be con-

tent to fuffer fo much, lofeall your friends? what, ven-

ture to lofe youreftates which bavefuch a fair way of li-

ving as you have ? what venture a prifon, and venture your

life ? the world thinks they are but little things and trifle?,

and men are more precife than wife, and they need not

trouble themfelves fo much. If God would but (hew to

you how great a thing his Law is, and all the threatnings.

which are revealed therein, you would account youre-

ftates, and lives and all your comforts as little and poor in

comparifon of thatLaw ; hence in Ke-yc/.^.p. 7/^n;«»^r //^e

.Afoc.6'^' jiltar thefouls oftbmthat mrtfainfor th WordofGod^ and

fSkV'
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for the tefiimonyx&hich they held. Wherefore were they fliin 'i

Surely it was for fome great matter that they would ven-

ture their lives, ic was for the U^ord of God, and for the

7eJlimofiy which they held- And thus the Saints of God
have ever accounted the Law of God a great thing. Ibave

rpritten unto them the great things ofmy Law.

Hence from what hath been faid we may have thefe

Notes for Obfervation.

Here are Obje&s in the Wordrfsr men ofthe greatejl jpirits to Obf. i;

exercife themfehes about. Many mens fpirits are raifed up

and cannot endure to fpend their thoughts and time about

fmall matters j and you ftiall have fome mens fpirits are fo

low that they think it happinefs enough if they can be

imployed in a gutter and get fix pence or twelve pence a

day to find them bread at night; but others have great

fpirits: Oh I letall thofe who have afpiring fpirits, and
great fpiritSa let them exercife themfclves much in the

Law of God, here are objefts fit for great fpirits, that will

greatcn our fpirits •' And indeed there are no men in the

world have great fpirits, but the Saints they have great

fpirits, for they exercife themfelves in the great counfels of

God. We account thofe men to be men of the greateft

fpirits that are imployed in State-affairs : now the Saints

they are lifted up above all things in the world, and they

look at all thcfe things as little and mean, and they arc

exereifed in the great affairs of the Kingdom of Jefus

Chrift; hence it is that the Lord would have Kings to ^"''•^/'^

have the book of the Law written, and the Judges; and it %UuRy^ed'
is reported of ^//?/jo«/«4 King ofArragon that in themidft Alphon-
ofall his great affairs of hfs Kingdom, he read over the fusA;>«g

Scriptures fourteen timel with Commentaries upon them; o/^i'^^om.

How many have we, men ofgreat eliates, and feem to be
of great fpirits that fcarce mind the Law of God, they
look upon the Law of God as uader them; it may be if

they can have a book of Hiftory and Wars, they will be
reading over that, but for the Scripture it is a thing that

hath little in it« Another
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Obf. 2. Another Note, It is a jj>ecial means ofobedience io haze high

thoughts efGods Lan>^ io convince and humble them for their

. difebedicnce : for that's the reafon why the Prophet here
Ipeaks thus : Ihave written to him the great things ofmy Lavp ^

but they were accounted asa Jirange thing. As if he fhould fay.

If they had had the thiigs ofmy Law to have been high
in their thoughts, they would never have done as they

Pfa.ixg. have done, Fjal. 119. 129. Jhy lefiimomes are rconderful^
i29.»/«-

therefore doth my foulk^ep them : I have high thoughts ofthy
•^ * Teftimonies, I look upon them as glorious things, I fee

much ofthy felfin thy Teftimonies, and therefore doth
my foul keep them. He doth not fay, therefore do I keep
them; but therefore doth wjr/5»/ keep them, Oh my very
foul is in this, iri keeping thy Teftimonies, for I look upon
them as wonderful things. It's a good fign ofthe Spirit

ofthe great God in 2 man when it doth raife him above o-
ther things, to look upon the things of his Word as tht
only great things that are in the world. AU flejly is grajl

Ihi^'^td C^^'^^' the Scripture) /?«? the Tford of God endures for ever-,

^ '* ' there is a vaHity in all things ofthe world, but in that

which the Word reveals. Oh! there is an eternity there;

we (hould therefore admire at nothing fo as at the Word,
and we (hould greatly delight in Gods Commandcments,
an ordinary admiration is not fufficient for the Com-
mands ofGod, for the Law ofGod, nor an ordinary de-

light is not fafficient, but great admiration, and great de-

delight there (hould be in the Law of God : And all things

that are taken from Gods Law (hould be great arguments
to prevail with you : Jt may.be there comes fuch and fuch

temptations to draw you to fuch and fuch evils, and you
fay, they are (trong temptations; Bur that which is in the

Law;that Tnould be a greater argument, there is that which
is greater in Gods Law than there can be in any temptati^-

on whatfoever; Therefore know, it is a dangerous thing

for men and women to look at any thing in Gods Law as

» little thing, fo as to defpi^e ic^ and to think it is no great

matter
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matter though we do fuch and fach things, though we
(hould go from the rule of the Word a little, what great

matter is it? are we not all finners ? Frov. 13. 13. Who fo ^yov.iT,^

defpifctb the Vy'ord,\laU be deftroyed. That is : looks upon a-
]^J"/^^'

ny thing in Gods Word as a light thing. It wasa Ipeech

of one that fhould fay when he wa^convinc'd of a thing

that was evil. That he muft make bold with God Almigh-

ty fomerime'. Do not you make bold with Gods Word
and fecretly jeeratthofe that are fo nice they cannot ven-

ture a little ? remerrsber this text in Prov. 13. 13. U'h fo de"

jpifeththe Word jhaUhe deflroyed- take the leaft thing that

you think fo defpicable in Gods Law, and you wiil vetnre

upon it, but God will make it a great matter, for when you
have broke the Law in the leaft thing all the Angels in

Heaven and Men in the World cannot fatisfie God for that

wrong ; if they (hould come and fay, Lord, here*s a poor
creature that hath broken thy Law but in this one thing

that he thought to be a little matter, we are content to be

ten thoufand yeers in torments to fatisfie for thy Law.
Nay faith God, this will not do it . Therefore take heed
of defpiting Gods Law, or defpifing any thing that is re-

vealed by him, for certainly it will prove a great matter^

and when the Law hath been broken let us-not think it is

a little matter, that it is bat a Lsrd haaie tnerey upon me at

the laR.

Again, The Prophet is convincing them of falfe wor-
fhip, and upon thisground, Becaufi they n^onld vtntttre to

make Altars to worpip God in another wjy-tkan GodnwaUdin
his Latv : from thence note, v''ti«i^

^IhattlyaWorPnpofGodii a great matt^'^ every thinf in q]^[,
Godj Worlhip is tobelook'd atasagrear matter: They

*^^

may thinkic a matter of indififerency whether they doit or
no, at leaft in fome thing?; My feerhren, 'let us harn to
know char every thing in the Worftiip of God ?^ a great
matter, God looks much upon it, Gcd doth not fay, that

htis jealous for any thing, but for his Worfhip. ^Vzzab

he
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Uzza 4 ije thought it a little matter for him to go and catch the
.Levite.

^^j.{^^ ^jjj efpecially having a good intention : Ii's true,

the Law of God is, that it fhouid be carried upon mens
(houlders, but may it not as well be carried in a cart ? he

thought it but a little matter^but it proved a great matter.

?Oj that which we think little in Gods VVorftiip is a great
\j2ihh a matter. So Vzzhhin 2 Chron 26. No queltion he thought
^"Z' it no great matter to go into the Temple and offer facri-

fice. Is it not as good that a King offer it a? a Prieft ? it

was in the Temple, and the true Worfliip, and Vzziah

becaufe he was a great man bethought he might venture,

for there you find that he had an Army of three hundred

thoufand and fcven thoufand and five hundred Soldiert

;

A great Captain. And A'^^/j^and y!?^i^«noqueftionthey
Nadab K3 thought it no great matter to go and offer ftrange fire, and

it hath not been forbidden in Gods Word, this fire; but it

was a great matter before God, for God came with fire

from Heaven to deftroy them. Hence it is that God in his

Word would fet out the glory of his Wotfiiip, to that end

that he might take off mens hearts from ail falfe woifliip,

he would have them to think the matters of his Worilip

great things that fo they might not have their hearts taken

ILseky. with any fal(c worfliip, E&ik^j. 20. Tki beauty ofhU Orns-

20. fw- menthefetinMajefliei (and hereby God aggravates their

lightened, fin of Idolatry, Oh my Worftiip and Service I made it as

beautiful and glorious as could be) but they vporjhipd their

Imagesi their detejlable things. So in Jer.iy. 12. A gloriom

ler. 17. 12 high Jhronefrom the beginning of our San&iiary. Mark w hat

fllttjlrated^ follows, AH thatforfake thee, f^all be afhatned, and they that

Jepartfrom theejhtdlbe written in the Earth : becauje they have

forfaken the Lord , the Fount^^in of living Waters* As if

Godfiiouldfay, Ohvilebearts of men when there is fuch

a glorious Worfhip of minethat Iprcfentunto them, yet

they turn even to their own vile Inventions, and not re-

gard that glorious WorQiip of mine. I befeech you Bre-

thren labor to look upoQ Oods Wojflbip as a glorious

thiog
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thing. But now the Reprebenfign that follows. ThHeprr

But they rvere accounted Iff a Jiravge thing. ' •'' *

Here's the wickednefs of people, that though God fliews

forth his Glory in his Word, yet they look upon it as a

firange things as a thing that they ftiail get little good by
if ttwty do ofcrey, or little hurt by if they do aifobey. VV e

Ihould now have (liewed wherein this people did account

Gods Worftiip a ftrange thing , and what particulars of

Gods Law they accounted ftrange things : Butefpecially

this one among the reft they did count i^ringc.viz.I bat Cod
jhould fofland ttpon it, that He mufi needs be worpiped in Jeru-

falem at the Itew^le^and at no o:her /iltar wJ^atJceter c^mg of it.

Now becauie they thought that if the people went to Je-

rufakm to worlhip it would be very prcjudicisl to theState^

this was a Jirange things & that which we can fee no reafon

for. So, people are ready to think , if any thing be pro-

pounded for the Woi (hip of God out oftheWord, Yea^

but how can it be with peace ? it wil caufe contention now
to ftand upon fuch things that they conceive may breed

fome trouble, they account it a ftrange thing that God
fliould require fuch things as may produce fuch troubles.-

firft men will frame troubles in their own thoughts , and

Eut
them upon Gods Worlhip, whereas indeed they do not

ring fuch troublcjbut if they be examined they may ftand

well enough with the peace of States. I make noqueftion
but this is one efpecial thing aim'd at by the holy Ghoft
here. That they accounted Gods Law, that very Law of
God that reduired them to worfliip at Jemjalem as a ftrang

thing, that they could not fee fuch reafon for why they
might not venture, and efpecially when it was for the

peace of the Civil State.

Now they accounted this fand the other particular of ^^ ^'^/

Gods Lawj as a ftrange thing in Four regards.
"(irame

Firft. As a thin^ that hdd little or no reference to thenti at a /
:i\ir7g that did not much concern them : They took not to heart concemnl

B- the w»
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the breaches of GodsLaw, neitberdid they much regard

the keeping of it, it was no great matter to them^ they

made account that it was [<«<^/iH/^ar*M] what they did that

way, much did not depend upon it, either good or evil :

As a Granger accounts it not to concern him what the Ma°
fter commands : or as we account it no great matter what
Grangers do, what cloaths they wear, or what courfe they

take, we let them pafs by and not mind them.

« Secondiy,They accounted them as a ftrange thing 5 that

in their op' *^ ' T-^^) ^^^^ fi^^^ig'^ things in thnr appnbenfioTii they could

pebeiifmt ^ee no reafon : as we fay ofa thing that we do not under-

iJand that we fee no reafon of it, it is ftrange (we fay :) fo

they iji the text, that God (hould fay thus and thus when
we cannot fee that any account can be given for it, they

are frrange things. Strange things that they did not ap-
prehend the reafon of, and efpecially among other things

ofGods Law (as was (aid before) the way ofGodsWor-
fliip was a very ftrangc thing to them, that God (hould

ftand fo much upon it that he muft be wor(hiped no where
in the way of publick worflhip but at Jerujakm^dit the Tem-
ple, no facri(ices muft be offered but there, yea^ that what-
foever comeofit though people dwelt a great way off^

though as they thought it would bring a great deal of di-

flurbance unto the Kingdom oiJfrael for to go to Jeruf^lenf

toworftiip, yet that God (hould (l^and fo upon it that they

mui^ go, and that the Prophet;s fhould urge it with that fer-*

vencie as they did, that they mufl:go to Jemfalem come of

it what will , they muft venture their peace ; they accoun--

ted this a ftrange thing. And indeed it is very ftrange un-
to people to think, that we muft look to the exaft way of
Gods VVor(hip whatfocvercomesof it, whatfoever trouble

or difturbance comes ofit, we muft not go a hair againft

the way that God hath fet for hii right Wor(hip : this is

tuthcr ^ ftrange thing to carnal hearts. And Luther upon the

place feeras to interpret it thus, as ifthis Text had cfpeci-

al reference to this Note that I am now Speaking of,, faith
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he. They did condemn, and contemn the Prophets Ser-

monij as a Doftrine that did hurt the Common- wealth,

the Sermons that the Prophets taught had in them much
anxiety, fpecially this DoArine, ^g^wj? goi»^ up /ojerufa-

lera to worjhip^ and they thought it was hurtful to. the

Common-wealth, and upon that they concemn'd it and

damn'd it. What ftrange thoughts have carnal hearts of

many parts of Gods Law? they think them fooliflinefs, e-

ven thofe very things wherein the Wifdom of God is re-

vealed to the children of men, thofe things wherein the

deep Connfels ofGod concerning mans eternal eftate is

revealed, even thofe are the things which they acount

fooliftinefs.

Thirdly, They accounted them a ftrange thing; that ^.Kofa^

is, Ih^re tpof no futabkmji betp^em their hearts and the things f^l^^^ep

that the Lap» did reveal unto them ; they did not make the f*^^^"

Law of God familiar to them as that which had a futable- \ndth9do^
nefs to their fpirits- As if a man that goes into ftrange Rrine,

company, company which are altogether unfutable to

him, yea, perhaps they fpeak another language, and have fin^iie

altogether other cuftoms, and diet than we have, we are

weary ofthem, and we turn from them and are tired in the

fociety, for they are ftrange things unto us that our hearts

are not futable unto : So when the Law of God is look'd
upon as unfutable to the difpoikions ofour hearts, to our
endsj to our waies, our hearts turn from thofe things as

from ftrange things, whereas indeed our hearts ftiould be
familiar with the Word of God, Gods Word and the
things therein fliould not be as ftrrnge things to our fouls,

but as the holy Ghoft faith, it ftiould be as our Kinfwgman,
and 3i our Delight continually, Prov. 6. 21. Bind them conti- Prov. 6*

nually about thy hearty and tie them about thj neck^ When thou Zi.apfhed

goejl it jhall lead theey rfhenthoujleepeftitjhall k^cp thee, and
vphen thoH aa>al{eft itpall talkjcvith thee ; there ftiould be a fa-

miliarity between our hearts and the Commandements of
God) to talk with us when we awake, and when we are in

R 2 our
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our journy, we fhould take the Law of God as our compa-
nion in our journies , we fliould awake wich it in the

night time, and meditate on it day and night-, therefore

God would have his people in the Law when they rofe, to

talkofthofe things ; when they go to bed, when they rofe

up, when they walked in the way, they (hould be confer-

ring about the things of Gods Law to make them famili-

ar to them, that they might not beeftranged from them;
God fees that mens hearts would quickly grow ftrange

. from his Law, therefore Commanded that by all fnch

means and v/aiesthey fbould endeavor to make the Law
to be familiar to them..

%. Vfi the Fourchly, Jhcy ufe the Latv as a firanger^ that is, they ufe

Wordoia the Vavi flightly^ Only for their own turns: As ufually
firMgerA. ^len when iirai-igers comes into their Country, Cthofe that

^aJn°"I have been ftrangersin other Countries know it) that the

^ly^ Natives ofthe Country they ufe them {lightly, but if they

do feem to {hew any refpeft unto them it is meerly for their

own turns: As they may have any advantage by them fo

far they (hew refpeft to them and no further. So they ac-

counted the Law a ftrange things that is, they made ufe

ofthe Law but meerly to ferve their own turnip -fo far as

bbedienceto the Law fates to their own ends, fo far they

yeelded to it, and no further. Now it's very obfervabJe,

that thofewho are (b forward in their falfe worfhip, that

the text faith, they did multiply Altars, and had fpecial

regard to their Altars
;

yet for the Law they accounted

that as a /?rii?;g« *k*«g.

QWi, From whence the Note is : 7hat fuperjiitlom people jpho

are fiirwjrd and zeaUuf in their ervn way ef ^crfhip^ yet they

au very flight and negligent in Gods tvay ofWotflnpi little regard

that. Indeed their own Altars they were accounted great

things, that way which they appointed themfelves, they

(did not care what coft they were at in that way; but as

f6r Gods way, that was as si ftrange thing unto them. We
Hiave feen ic very evldcntj anddoieeic in great part to this

day,>
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day, how thofe that are verj zealous in fciperftitioiis wor-

{hip, arethcmoft negligent in Gods way of Worftiip 5 to

inftancc: you know in late times, what a deal of (tir did ^r^^^

men make with their own forms of Worlhip, with thdr J^^ Jy

own Ceremonies and Waics of \Vor(hip which they ap- latetimn

pointed ^ how zealous were they in themjand dtvout were in England

they in them ? when they came in publick Congregations

tobov/ andcringjand for other Ceremonies that they laid

were only for the decency of Gods Worfhip, how ftifF

were they in them, that the mouths of the moft Godly

IV'linifters mufl be llop'd if they v/ould not conform to

them^ But even Lhe(e men would fcorn and Jeer at ftrift-

nefsinGods Wales, and {light any man that would be

confciencioui in the Wales of Godj and they were Rebels

that fhould notyeild to a Ceremony^ becaufe it was dif-

obedience to Magiftracy . For men to be confciencious for

little things (as they thought) in Gods'Larv^ feented j^ravge^

when as they would urge men to obey to the uttermoj} in

little things in theironvj. & fo in another point that fals out

is full and reafonable for the time, as in the pofn-t of their

own Feaftivals and Holy dales, thofe that would perfectjre

to the uttcfj^oft men that (hould work but to get bread for , » •

their families on a Holy-day^ yet they could publifh Books ^'
"'^^

(fSports for the prophanation of the LordsDay : And thus r. 1 1 ^

the great things ofGods Law they were j}ranfe things, but
*

their own things (Holy dales) were great matters,: SUrely

ifit werefuch a great matter to keep the Feftival of Chrilfs
chriflmals

Nativity we fbould have fome hint of it from the begin-
'

mng of Mattherv to the end of ths V-ivelatlns^ but when
God giv^s not the lead hint of any fich time. And ma«k
iCj thofe people that ftand mod upon fuch Fefiiyals, thc^

ftand leaft upon Gods'Sabt'Siths; and indeed you fliall

have many people which think it a Itrange thing for men
not to have regard to fuch Feftivals, Why may not we keep

the birth ofour Savior ! Now that, you might not think it

ai^range thing do but confider of this, th-at-when Go*!

bai;h =
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hath fet apart any thing for a holy ufe ic is no (Grange

thingj but it (hould be ftrangein man to venture to imi-

tate God in the things of his Worftiip, to do that in Gods
worftiip which God himfelf hath done before j thus God
hath fet apart a holy time, viz. the Sabbath 5 it is fet a-

partforto folemnize all the work of Redemptions both

the Nativity ofChrift, and his Lifcj and Death, and Re*

furredlion, and Afcention, and the coming of the Holy
Gholij all the things about mans Redemption, fl fay)

God hath fet the Sabbath apart to that end that we might
have a Holy day to keep the remembrance of them. Now
when God hath fet one day apart, for man to dare to ven-

ture to fet another apart, this is prefumption. So be-

cause Chrifl; hath fet outward Elements and Sacraments to

be a remembrance for his body and blood; for man to

fay, Chrill hath fet apart, a piece of Bread and Wine,

why may not I fet fome other thing apart? This you
would all fay were a great prefumption. Certainly the

prefumption is the fame in the former.

Again it is oblervable in this expreflionj [X^^J counted it

oi a grange ihing.l It is a dangerous thing for men to have

their hearts eftranged from Gods Law, and from the o-

ther Spiritual Truths that are in Gods Word, from the

knowledg of that Law which we have been educated in,

and that heretofore we have made profelTion of; for thus

it was with this people, they had been educated in Gods
Law, and made profeflion of it, and whatfoever God
fhould reveal, they would obey; but now their hearts

were eHranged from what they were educated in and
made profefiion of. Oh! let men take heed of this for

ever.

You that have had good education, you have been

brought up in the knowledg of Gods Law, you have had
gracious principles of Gods Law dropt into you in your

youth, you have made fair profeffion of Gods Law, of o-

bedience to it^ta^e heed now of being edranged from thofe

truths
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truths that heretofore have been familiar to yoa ^ that you

have made profefllon of^ and therefore take heed ofthe Se-

veral degrees of the cftrangement of the heart from the Law -,, .

6fGod. I will but only name them, to ftiew how the nrfesoftbe

hearts of men do grow ftrangers from Gods Law. bans e-

Firft, It fares with his heart, as it doth with a man Jlravgment

thatgrowstobcaftranger from his friends, A man that /''«"" Go<<.

hath a familiar friend he doth not eflrange himfclf fud-
J?-

-^^J'

denly, but by degrees, it may be vific one another lefs /''^'i"^

than they were wont to do, and yet there is no contention

between them, but by degrees they grow to be ftrange,

and then at length they grow to be very enemies. And
thus it is with mens hearts, when.men grow ftrange from

the Word, that he was acquainted withal before, firlt he

beghis to call things in queftion whether things be fo or

no, and efpecially thole things which moft concern the

monifying of fin, and the ftriftnefs of holinefs.

SecondlyjHebtgins upon this,(or rather I think that'sthe 2. Hiide»

firft) he begins to abate his delight in the truths ofGod^ he ^¥^f ^^'^'^

was wont to take abundance of delight to meditate in the ^jr^^^!^

Word, Oh how fweet it was when he awaked in the nigf't lA
^^j.^^

feafon, he was wont to take a great deal ofdelight about ^

conferring in God* Word, and when he came into any
company; but now it is abated, that's the firft : Secondly,

he calls thofe things into queftion that he was very ccfnfi-

dent in before whether they be (o or no.

Thirdly, He begins to have fome hard thoughts of 3T«^^i

Gods Word :
Many men that heretofore did prize the

J^J^^^'f^
Word, and thofe Truths that were the joy oftheir hearts, o/lfnWW
yet now they begin to have hard thoughts ofthem. tritiys.

Yea fourthly. He begins to wi(h that thofe things which ^.Wifl^etb

are in the Word were otherwife than they are, hecannot t^^ things

fee enough toperfwade him that the things are true, but *"^^'^(>''^^^

his heart coming to be ellrangcd from the Word he doth ^^^/^
"^

dcfire they were not true ; as a man that comes to be eftran-

ged from another, he could wifli hevvere further off from fimile,

him*. Fiftly,.
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t^.H^rkens Fifthly, Kebfgins to lifteti to thofe things which are

?f,''"^''''^-^againll the Word ; there was a time that he would never,

regard any things that were faid againil the i'ldfielHvayof

fimilc. holinefs^but nowhecanbercady to liffen to Objections :

As a man when he was intimate wiih his friend^, he could

not endure to hear any thing that was faid againft him,
but now being e.'tranged from him, he can drink in any
thing which is faid againft him.

6,WtRnot Sixthly, When the heart is eftranged from the Word it

jemh wil put off thoughts. srnd through examination of trutht,
throughly \^ ^jjj jjq^ fearch into thing? as it was wont to doj but is
ffitoiruijs

y^iliingcoputolfand (hathiseyes, and will rather Uarcli

into any thing that may make againit the Truth than that

which will work for iL. (1 befeech you obferve thefe wor-

kings of your hearts ) -

7.AnEn~ ' Seventhly, There will be an engagement in fomepra-

g.ig2went fkice not allowed by the Word. Then a man grows fur^

TtTjom tm- thereftranged from his Friend, when he doth not only re-

/air/«/
itz\x\ comiirg into his company, but he will engage him-

paUice,
^^^^ inrorfome others that are againft him.

8. Former Eighthly, It comes to have a flight cfteem of what be-

n'cighty fore they thought had great weight in it ; there was a time
arguihcnts when fuch & fuch things were thought to have very great
now weak^. weight in them, but now they are nothing, they are of a-.

limile, noiher Judgment ; Juft as when a man is eftranged from

his friend; iie thought before he had a great deal ofexcel-

lency in him, but now he eftecms him not ; and this is the

argument of the eftrangcraent of his heart from him.

9. "Become Laftly, Ifmcn take not heed when they are by thcfe de-
cpcncne- grees grown to be eftranged from the Truth, they will at
^"'* length violently rejeft the Truths of the Word, they will

grew to be open enemies to the Truth : Men that have bin

familiar with Gods Word, and Truth, and made profef-

iion of them, and feera'd to love them moft, by feveral de-

grees they have grown to be ftrangers from them, and at

length to Jbe enemies to them, Apoftaces have proved to be

the
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the moft defperatc enemies to the truths ofGod of any in

the world ; take heed therefore of the ftrangenefs of your

hearts from the Truths of God leliyou afterwards prove

to be an enemy to God ; it's an evil thing to account the

Law ofGod a I'trangc thing, but much more to account it

an enemy to us, and our hearts to be an enemy to it. Ifj. 5 . /p. *-. 24;
24. 7herefore at the fire devoureth the flMbble^ andthefiame con'

fumeth the chaffs fo their root jhall he rottenneji, and their hlojjom

fijall go Hp at dnji : why ? bccaufe they have caft away the Law
of the Lord ofHojfj) and dijpifid the IVord ofthe holy One of If-

rjtel. Oh ! let us for ever take heed of this, ana theretore '

let our prayer be that of the Prophet David in Tfal. 119.183 p^
19. Open thou mine eyet that Imay behold ivondrow things out /gig
of thy Laiv. And then it follows, I am a franger in the

e^rth, hide not thy Commandemtnti fiomme^ Lord 1 account
myfelfa ftranger here in the world. Oh! let not thy
Word be a Itranger to me. I bcfeech you obferve this;

Thofemenand women that account thcmfelves ftrangers

in the world, will never account the Law of God a
ftrang thing to them ; but fuch men as account themfelves

to be the inhabitants of the world, they will have Gods
Law to be a ftranger to them. Obferve it, and you (ball

find this to be a Note: When your hearts begin to clofe

with the things ofthe world you do not meditate in Gods
Word fo much as you didJbefore, nor delight to reade it;

but now, if you can keep your heart from the things of
the world, toufe them as if you ufed them not, then this

will be your prayer, Lord^ hide not thy Commandemmts from
me ; Oh thy Word is ftveet unio me as honey and the honey

comb,

One Note more about this; They accounted this as a Obf.j;
ftrange thing; Men they havea ftrange way now a dales

toeftrangetheLawfrom them and themfelves from the
Law ; Ihat which their corrupt hearts mil not clofe vcithal, as

foraruleofholinef^ that they willput upon Chrifl as ifChrijl

Jjjd delivertdtheinjrom it. This is a ftrange way indeed of
S eftran-
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ertranging themfelves from Gods Law, many men will e-

clirange themfdves from the Law of God by too much fa-

miliarity in the world, but for people to have this way
by their familiarity with Jefus Chrili, becaufe they come
now to know Ghrlft more therefore they (hould be greater

ftrangers from the Law than they were before, this is a

ftrange way of el^ranging mens hearts from Gods Law 5

Xiie holy Ghoft forefeeing fuch a generation which would
be in the times of the Gofpel, thas Would boldly aflerc,

that v/hofoever the people of God were bound to under

the old Teftamencj yet in the new Teltamenc they have

nothing to do with the Law of Afojss, (it is very obferva- ,

ble) In Malac. 4. 2. 4. the very clofe of the old Teftament,

even then when there is a Prophefie of Chrift to annex the

old Teftament and the new together, faith the text there,

Vnto you that fear my Name jhall the Sun ofrighteoujmji arife

mth healing in bi^ wings; to you that fear my Name (hall

Chrift arife, (what then^J then you (hall have nothing to

with the Law when Chrift arifes. Mark then in the 4^^

verf. 'Rememberyt the Larv of Ildofef ; almoft the laft words
intheoldTeftament, andthcConclufion J as if the ho-

ly Ghoft ftiouid fay, now I have done revealing all my
mind about the oldTeftament, and yon muft never ex-

peft any more Prophets nor any further Revelations ofmy
mind till the time ofthe newTeftament, butinllead of the

Prophets you (hall have the Sun of righteoufncfs a-

rife.

Well then, I hope they ftiall never have any thing to do

with the Law of Mofes more :

Nay but (faith the holy Ghoft) Remember y^ the Lawof
Mo^Qimy fervant &c.

'

V E R.
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Ve r. 13,

7hey facrificefejhfor thefacrifia cfmint offerhfg,

TH E Jews might obje^ ; Whyahow do we account the

Law ofGod a llrange thing ? do not we continue in

facrificing, do not we offer our Sacrifices to God ? whsida
you fay, we account the Law a ftrange thing? Frora?^«
connexion therefore this Note may be obferved. ^

Ihat men may continue in outrpardprofejpon and performances ^^C l\

of duties of Keligion^andyet the great things of Gods Law may
be a ftrange thing to them. They do offer factifices ftill, and
yet they accounted Gods Law as a ilrange thing to them.

Do not think that fufficient, that you continue in out-

ward profeffion of Religion; Nay, (hall I fay more? I

make no quftion but a man may continue in outward du- Amanmay

tics, and yet Apoftatize from God fo far as to commit the ^°"^nue

fin againftthe holyGhoft, and that's evident from the ex- "^"^ *"
.

ample ofthe Scribes and Pharifees^ that Chrift charges for yct'have
commiflionof the fin againftthe holyGhoft, and yet they commuted
did not forfake the Jews Religion, they continued in a theflna,

great deal of outward ftriflnefs in Religion, and yet had g^^'^ftthe

committed that unpardonable fin ; therefore you may ^°bGholi,

Apoftatize far from God, though you do not forfake the
publick Ordinances ofGod.

Iheyfacrificefepfor the facrifce ofmine offering.

God calls all their facrifices flefh : that is, in contempt

;

asifhefhould fay, you facrifice, indeed I have a little
flefti from you, But do you think that is the thing that I
intend in my offering? I expe^ Faith and Obedience^ I
expea the Work ofFaith relying upon him that is Typifi-
ed by all the facrifices that you offer ; but you wanting
that inward fpiritualworfliip in yourfouh, I account all
your facrifices but flefli.

'

S 2 Moft

Expof^
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Pbf.2. Ado^ people effer nothing up unto God in all their facrificef^ but

'

fejh', their offerings are flcfli 5 That** thus : even in your
prayers, in your hearing, in your receiving you offer fa-

crifice, but all is butflefh, God hath the outward man,
and it may beyou haveflefhly end* in what you do, and
flefhiy carnal hearts, you offer the flefii 5 many a man that

PrAjer. jm^ excellent gifts in Prayer, and feems to offer up an ex-
Hfcntfacrifice to God, but ic'i nothing but flefb, there's

mneof the Spirit of God, (of the fanftifying Spirit no-
Preaching, thing it may be) a man that perhaps may preach excel-

lently, yet in flefhiy wifdom, nothing but fleOily excellen-

cy; Oh my Brethren 1 what are our Tacrifices, if they be

nothing but flefhiy excellencies? you know what the

Scripture faith, jfUJiejh isgrafi^ and as the fiorver of the fields

J/2t, 40.3- hut the tPord of God abides for ever
-^

all a mans parts, all
interpreted things are but flefh that are not fpiritual & the fanftlfying

Work of the Spirit ofGod by the Word, but the Word of
God abides; thatis, theimpreflion of the Word of God
upon the foul by the fanftifying Work of Gods Spirit a-

bides for ever, but all flefli is grafs. You have got a great

deal of flefhiy excellency in parts, fo as others admire your

Gifts mi gift*; I but this flefh is as grafs, it will come to nothing,

farts, and all your efteem will come to nothing. Oh let us

take heed fmy Brethren) that our facrificci be not flefh,

forthoughthey may glitter a while in the world, within

a few years all will be afi grafs and will come to nothing.

Expoi. r;
^"^ further : Ihey facrifice fiejh for the facrifce ofmine

offering.

Why God commanded them to facrifice flefh, [For thefa-

crifce of mine offering] here feemstobean accufation, not

that they facrificed, but that they facrificed nothing but

the outward part,jf?e/7^; do not think that that*s the main

meaning, butthis rath»;r: In the burnt offering all the

whol facrifice was tendered up to God^ but now there

was ^
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was another offering that was the peace offerings and

there that which was offered, fome part of it did belong

to the offerer, fo as they (liould eat part of the offering,

when they came to offer that they came with their friends,

becaufethey wereto havefoms ofit; now laith God, 7k^
7.The Au-

fjcrijice flejh fcr thefacrifice ofmim offering: that is: They thorsEx^^

change mine Ordinance, when as that 1 look'd for burnt

offerings from from them fthe whoi offeringJ they will

raiher cffi-r peace offerings wherein they (hall have part of

the fieft for themiclves, and that they can take content in.

Thus I find Interpreters carry it, and I verily think it to bj

the meaning of the holy Ghoft.

So that from hence the Note is : 7hjt if there he any thing Obf, 3.

ijj Gods Worpip^ tvberein anyfelfrefpcSij may come in^ there we

are anient to befortvard; bnt yet in that voeratheraim atferving

our[elves thenferving the Lord^ and ibpf ufually doth eJt out all

true devotion. When there is a duty to be done, and part of

that duty God requires and we fhew relpcft to God in it,

and there's another part wherein we enjoy our fejvcs ; now
fuch kind of duties as thefe are, men can be content well

enough wichal : but the truth is, that part which con-

cerns themfelves doth cat out all the true devotion unto
God, although the Worfhipof Gjd be pretended, yet felf-

refpefts they are that the heart is moft upon : as for in-

ftance : In keeping of Fcftivals, they lik'd them well e- pjif^J".
nough, and wedonotreadefo much charge for the kee- "^

ping of them becaufe there was fomething agreeable to the and

i\c(b : but now for the day of their Fafls falrh God , n>hnfo- p^^,.

ever affn&s not hiifoul^that foul p^all be cut ojf: they had not fo

much mind to that, in the tenth day of the feventh month,
therefore God threatens, that whofoevcr did not aftiifb his

foul that day, it fhould be cut off; and fo you (hall find'

it. That's the reafon indeed why men are fo much fet up-
on their Feaftival.?, they pretend Gods Wordiip, and ho-
nor to their bleffed Savior and the like, but the truth is,

le'« the iBeZ?/ that is the thing, and their ^per/xj and the /£-
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T^'y ctnce to the fep that they aim at ; I warrant you let the
Chy-JImafs ^[^^q (^s now it falls out) be the time of a Faft, it will not

hif! t
'*' ^^ ^^ much regarded, and for any man to keep a Feafti-

'UJK^pf'
val when God by his providence calls to faft, certainly

that man regards his own belly rather than Cod. And that

by which all thefeFeaftivals are upheld it is, becaufethac

together with a fecming kind of Pveligion the belly gets fo

much ; but now, fuch duties where God is ferved, and Na-

ture denied, they are great teftimonies that the Spirit of

God is in our hearts in the performance of them; when
we can offer up our burnt offerings wholly to God, and
our felvts denied, they are tertimonies that the Spirit of

j^n apt
God is in US, as I'legiveyou an inilance in the Story of

.fimilc. thefirftof Kings the 13. you reade of the Lyon that did

il\ingi^ flay the Prophet that went contrary to Gods Comraande-

ment, now it wasa fpecialend ofGod that fent the Lyon

to flay him, and that God would give a reftimony that the

Lyon did not come of a chance to fall upon the Prophet

and kill him, Therfore the text obferves that the Lyon

ftood by the carcafs and did not meddle with it after it

wasonceflain; it was the nature of the Lyon to have fed

upon the carcafs, but here was an argument that it was
mcerly from God what the Lyon did. So, when any man
fiiall perform a duty meerly for Godj and in that duty

{hall deny himfelf, (liall be content to part with honors or
Jnthepe- preferment, that's a fign God is in it : andfointhis pub-

Th^r^^r iickfervice. Oh! who would not venture himfelf for the
''"•^^

publick Caufe ? I but there is a publick Pay too as well

JhePaj^ as the publick Caufe? but now ifa man can venture to the

uttermoft though he hath not that which he expefts, yet

he is content to venture himfelf as much as he did before,

God is in this man certainly, when he can do a work, and
deny himfelfin that work : And truly we ihould be wil-

lingfotodo; Why? becaufe God doth not require of us

felf-denial that (hall do us any hurt, God would never

li,ave UB deny our feWesin things that immediately con^

ceru
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cern our communion with himfclf, and our eternal good j
God fx-

God experts felf-denial but icis only in thofe things that PJ^^^^^f'

concern this prefent life; now whsnGod is To propitious icmma!,
to us in requiring duty^that he will let us fometimes enjoy not m Jpi-

ourfelves, and when he requires felf-denial it is in things ritual

that are moreinferior, we Ihould not much (land upon in ^^'«<?Jf

denying our felves in them. It follows.

But the Lord accepteth thera not.

As if he faid: I would not have them, I wasnotplea-

fed with them : VVhatfoever ourfervices be, ///e// be re- Obf. 4
gardedj all isreje^ed^ not only if fin be regarded. If 1 regard

iniquity in my heart the Lord will not hear my prayerj

but if ^// be regarded, ourfervices may pleafe our felves

but not jpleafe God ; and for this you have a famous Scrip-

turein Amosy 5. 22. Imll not regard theptace offerings ofjour Amosc^
fatbcajis; and this text in Amos hatha fpecial reference 22^

to this very thing, and Amos was contemporary with Ho-

feay and (o met with the very fame thing that here Hofea Amos (3

did, thistextin -^W(?/ may helpus tounderftaiid this in Hofea

Hofea, I will not accept the ofirins^ofyouT fat heap -^ butob- contempo-

ferveit, thty are their /?ejce o^/-;/;g/; he doth not fay, I
y^'"^<^°^'

will not accept the burnt offerings of your fat; beads ; but L,!!!

01 your peace ojjenrigs^ becaule in their peace orrerings they

eat part of it themfelves, and faith God, let your offerings

be never fuch fat beafts, yet I will not accept of them : To

let your duties be never fo zealous and abundant, yet if

they be only in refpeft ofyour (ehti^ God accepts them '

not. It follows.

Nots> mil I remember their iniquiths.

V/by they did offer their facrifices to the end that their

fins might be done away-and had they excercifed faith up-

:: Chriilthe true facrificcj their lin Ihould have been done
awayj ^
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away, yeJbut they offering in regard of themfelveSj hs

faith : I wiU rememberyourfins for all this.

Obf, 5" From thence the Note is, That many mm may perform

grtat ferviceSi may exercife tbemfelves mnch in holy duties^ and
yet hiVt their fns as much upon thefile before God at before they

began all their fervices: And this is a fad thing for a man to

kneel down and pray with woful guiltinefs upon his fpi-

rit. and rife up with the fame guiltinefs that he linecPd

down withal, and perhaps he hath gone on and prayed.,

and received the Sacrament for thcfe many yeers together,

and every iin that was upon him when he firil began is up*
on him now ; whereas thofe that in holy dutic^« cxerciTc

Botv to their faith upon ChrilUheirMediatorj and with the aft

"r^Zuf of faith tender up him to the father, whacfoever fins were
taitn JOT t t r 1

Pardon in upon them oerorc, are now done away
MjDinia The fecond thingis obfervable, viz. 7hat God will re*

' tnember them-, and he iviU remember them novc.

Qi r ^ Hence note : Thar, hovctvtt God may forbear to come upnri.

wicked men for ihzirfns for a time ^ yet Godhath his time to re-

member them all
',
torememberj that is-, by his Judgments

to make it appear to them that he doth remember them,

when they think that God hath forgotten them, i Sam.

15.20. Thusfaith the Lord ofhofs;, I remember that rvhich A-
iSam.i<f msiUck did to Ifrael) hets> he laid wait for him in the rvay ivhen
^^'

he came up f&m Eg^pt : I remember what he did ; why this

was four hundred yecrs ago that he fpoke of. We may

Sins of commitalin when we are young and feel nothing of it till

youth funi' we Come to be old and then God may remember it againft

fotAinagi ^5 • as many a man or woman lakes a furfet when they are

r 1
young and they feel nothing when their bones arc full of

'

e, marrow and their veins with blood, they feel it not for the

prcfent, but when they come to be old. Oh ! then it

aches in their fiefli and bones, and then they remember
their licentioufnefs and carelefnefs in their youth : ajid

fo many young people they commit fin and confcicnce ne-

-

yer trpu.hlcs them for it^ and they they think all is forgot-
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ten. Oh ! but many yeers after the fin is committed God
remembers it and makes them remember it too ; Jofph's

brethren had committed that fin againrt their brother, and

it was 22. years before vvereadeol any remembring of that

fin. Many things might be faid to this point which I can- xjic to

not now infiit upon, only this thing take with you ; Let jotwgenes

all you that are young ones, yea and others too take heed aniitbaif

what you do in finning againtt God, for that which you

do now may bsremembredagainlt you many yeers after,

perhaps twenty, thirty, fourty yeers hence, God may
come upon you for whit you do at thisprefent; me thinks

this (hould be unto young men a mighty itrong motive lo youth fins

take heed ofwicked livesj louths fins may prove to he ages ageuerrot^

terrors.

Ohl is it not a great deal better that God (hould r€'

member the kindnefi of thy youth, than the fins of thy

youihV j?er2.2. Oh you that are young, begin to be god- ^c^*i^Zi

ly betimes, that God may remember the kindncfs of your

youth. And oh the blefied condition the Saints are injia

comparifon of the v/icked : You have fo many exprclTiofis,

that God rviU remember thur fins no more, that he will bury them

in the bottom ofthe Sea ; there are at leaft a dozen expreifions

in Scripture, and I had fome thoughts to fpcak of them
all, but I fee it will be too long to fpeak of them now, Of
Ci)ds cafiirjg atvjy theirfins ("the fin of his People-^

But further

:

Norv rvill I rememher them J That is , in the time of their
Jioly Vnties. Now this is afad things that God fhould not

only remember a mans fin, but even then when he is sboyt
to offer facri (ices to God, as in Heb lO.^. it is (aid, that the j^^.^ j^ ,

fscrificef of the Law did bring fins into remembrance: that is, ihfitateL

Itwas anoceoftheirguiltinefsevery time theycametoof-
fer facrifice, and their facrifices did not do away tneir fins

faVty, Noa> I rviU remember then. Then when they offered

facrificesin in a CArekfs and ungodly way, furely thefe fa-

cHfices would bring tiieir fins into remembrance indeed.

Hence obferve: T God
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Obf./, God remembers the fins of wicked men in the performance of

Holy Vnties in a j^ecial manner : and that upon thefe two

£^ jons.
Pirf}^ Bccaufe tve come into Gods prefence. There wc come

before his eyes in a more efpecial manner; we are in Gods
eyes alwaies, but In Holy Duties the Scripture fpeaksof

Smile ^^ ^^ 3 n^ore efpecial drawing nigh to God. If a Malefa-

ftor that hath committed a faft a long time fince, and he

thinksic is forgotten, if he (hould prfcfume to come into

the Kings or Judges eye, this brings into remembrance
whatfuchamanis. So wicked menjwhen they come in-

to Gods eyes, are bold to draw nigh to God in an impu-

dent way although their confciences tels them that they

have not fought to do away their lins by faith and repen-

tance, this puts God into remembrance (to fpeak ofGod
after the manner of Men.)

% Secondly, Becauje their Holy duties are aggrai/ations oftheir

fn^ therfore God wil remember them then rather than at any other

time-, as thus: for the Jews (in the text) here to come to fa-

crifice for their fins: certainly the language ofwhich was

this: Lord, I acknowiedg I do deferve death my felf for

the fins which I have committed.and I can only have peace

with thee through the facrifice of thy Son that I beleeve is

to come 5 now for them to come and fay foand yet conti-

nue in their fin ftill, this ads impudence unto their fin ; it

was a fin ofinfirmity before^ic is a fin ofprefumption now.

Soj when men fhall prefume to come before God in pray-

er, they have lived wickedly heretofore, and now they

dome before God to teftifie their refpeft that they profefy

ihey ow to God, and yet their confciences tells them that

they do wickedly depart from God in their lives; when
they come in prayer certainly they come to confefs and
name their fins before God, and to tell God what finners^^

they are, and yet ftill their hearts do clofe with their fins,

^ea what an aggravation is this ? yea they came to iudg

themfelvc*
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thcmfelves for their fins and yet ftill to continue in thenij

Oh my brethren ifyou did but think of the aggravation

that fuch prayer caufes of our fins it would make our

hearts quake and tremble. But I fpeak only to thofe that

are Hypocrites and live in their fins ftilj their Holy duties

do but aggravate their fins, and therefore no mervail

though then God remember their fins in a more fpecial

manner. We have caufe to wonder that God doth not

come upon feme of us in his wrath while we are in the

midftof our Holy dutieSj suFUat Cd.me upon the Galileans

and mingled their blood with their facrifices, and fo while

we compare the lives of men with their prayers (I fay) it

is a mervail that God doth not mingle their blood with

their facrifice; Oh take heed any ofyou that are confci-

ous to your fclves, or your hearts clofing with any known
finj take heed the next time you go into Gods prefence in

prayer and confefsyour fins, and judg your felves, take

heed that God doth not then remember your fins 5 AW mU
1 remember them:, even in the time oftheir holy duties 5 you
think that's the time ofour greateft pleafing of God, but

it may prove to be the time of Gods remembring your ini-

quities againtl you.

And vijrt their Jrus.

God vifits either in Mercies or Judgments, and in the

;godly vifiting, it is to be underftood concerning thofe

:thing8 that feem*d before to be negleftedj as in the 21. of Qg„ ^.il
Genejrs, God vijrted Sa-rah when God feem'd to haveneg-
lefted her : and fo in Exod. 4. he vifited the children of If- Exod. 4,

laelj that is, when he feem'd wholly to have neglefted

them : and fo, I will vifit their fins, though they may
think I have negle&ed them yet I will vifit thei^ fins.

Whence obferve,

Godvijits mens jins when they ihtnl^ they are mojl fiegle&ed Obf. 8#

hjGod', God hath his time to make diligent enquiry for

T 2 all
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all their fins, in Exod. 32. 34. J« the day rvhenlvifit^ I a.ili
Exod.^2.

^ip_i ii^^if fifji ifpontkem^ chen all their fins ftiall come up
"**

together, and that'* the reafon that God is content to bear

with wicked men and wink ac their fins for the prefent,

why? becaufe God haih a day for to vific them;, thi^ lin

which they commit now, they fhall not hear of it till a
great while hence, but 1 have a day tovifit, and then this

and the other fins (hall come. Daies oi viptaiun hereto-

fore were wont to be cal'd daies of z^e>:.?fz *», but the day of
Gods vlfitation will be a day ofvexulm indeed to ungodly

micahr.A. ^"^' ^-iicah.J.Jf. 'ihebefi vf thcra is airy jr^ tin mofc ii-^-

right is jl^'arper than a thorn ^ the day of the lyatchnen and thj
Jj*»io.3. Vijitationcomethi tjoiy f^all be their pfrpUxity. In Jfa.io,^,

And rvhat ryiUyou do in the day of Viftation^ andtheViffehiioti

vchicbjhall come fgmfar ? To whom ve'i^ym feefor help. ? and
where tviUyou leave your glory ? So I may fay to many guil-

confciences. Oh thou poor wretched finful creature^whac

wilt thou do in the day ofVifitation? thou canft tell now,
thou canft go home and be merry and do what thou lift,

but what wilt thou do in the day of vifitation ?

It follows : 7hey jhall return (or- Si$ Come tranflatcj they

vpiU return to Egjpt.

i: It notes And foit notes their fin for which God will vlfit themj

thtirjin.^ and the courfe that they woifld take when God was abouc

CO vifitthem, 7hey vpiU return t» Egypt. Whither will ye flee

in the day of Vlfitation^ We will Hy into Egypt fay they,

if the Ajfjrians power growtoogreat^we will go into F^j^;

for helpj and this may (eem to have reference to that ftory

zvKing^ inthe2.of A'i«g/,i7.4. The Kingof AfTyria found con-
I74* fplracy in Hofiea,{ot he had fent meflengers to So King of

Egypt.

Obi, 9. The Note from hence is this 5 Carnal hearts when God is

vlfuingthem for theirfins they have plots in their heads to fnft

thU r^iy and thitvpay for themfehes. Vain deluded foul!

thythoughtsftiould be, how (hould Imake up my peace

with God ? iow (hould I feek tlie face of God ^ thou art

thinking:
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thinking of this and theothcr (hift, whereas thou fnoiildeft

only be thinking of making up thy peace with God. And
thus it is with Kingdomsj when God is viiiiing Kingdoms

you (hall have many that lit at the Sterna that all their

thoughts are abouc carnal helps, whereas their great

thoughts Hiculd be^how they might fall down beforeGod;

Ec feek to makepeace w^'^ God & the Kingdom: thu? it was

hers, I will vifit them, and they think to return to Egypt.

Andifyou takeitasa judgment, it is threatned that they 2. Tkir

{hould return toEgypc, in Vent. 28. at the latter end, there J^^l*"-"^'

it is put in the dole of all the former Judgments, 'That they

fr oiddnturn to Fg}pt.

The Note is, 'Ibatit h ov.eof ihe wojl dreadful Jw/gments Obf.io.

up:n a NationJ after God bath delivered them from a hondjge, to

deliver them to the fjine ho?zdige again : And as it was grie-

vous to be delivered into the bondage of Egypt, fo more

to deliver us into a fpiritual Egypt: .' If we (hould again Applicac.

come under the power of thofe that have perfecuted us and ^° £"3^*

thole that have opprefTed us, that they fhould have their

ful^ po^ver over us again, oh oar bandage would be feven

fold more than it is : And yet what caufe have we to have

our hearts tremble and (hake when we think of our abufe

of the beginning of Deliverance that we had ( but of all

judgments let us pray to be delivered from that judgment,

that we may r«ver go back again to our prifons.

Butjiiji nnth God it U that thofe icdoQ 'inherit their progenitors Obf, iii

fni.^theypotild inherit their frogen\to:csjudjjntnts. You con-

tinue in their fins, you (hall have their Judgements al-

fo.

But were thy ever carried into 'Egy^t^^ rspas th^.tk^eat^'^^'"' Qutft;

fulfiUed? '

''V: '^v'-'r-^'^'l, -'a
>' r '.•;:

Nu, They were not carried captive into Egypr,but they Aaiw.
lied into Egypi for Refuge, and there they lived and died j^,. a*.
juiretably.

Hence obferve, JUplaces are places of miferyirhen Godfor' Obf.il,'-

fak^s apeoplij As allplaces are comfiirtabkvfk^n Cod i} n>ith a
;

people;.-
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poph. Many men take their courfe to feek to refuge thera-
felveSjtohelp themfelves, and perhaps they have what

theanftvc they would have in part, but when they have had what

St-r'a '^^y would have , even the having of whac they defire

the cxecti- proves to be iheexecutioof the wrath of God upon them:
tion of you have a mind to go to Egypt, you (hall return to Egypt
Godswrath faith God. k follows in the laftverfc.
cfttmet,

V E R. 14.

For Ifrael bath forgotttn hit Mah^r.

HEY have forgotten their Maker, but Pie remeia-
ber them faith God.

.Obf. I. When men thinkjeaji ofGod, then ij Gods time to come upon
themfor their Jrns^ when they are in the greatejl fecttrity ofall

:

whereas if you would remember your fins God might for-

get them, or ifyou would remember God your fins fhould

not be rcmcmbredj but you forgetting Cod, your fins

are remembred. It is an abominable thing for us to for-

get God by whom we had our memory, by whom we are

remembred, we fhould never have been thought of ifGod
had not given us what we have, and therefore for us not
to think ofGod it is a vile fin. Now God is forgotten when
he is not honored, minded as our confidence, help, refuge,

our only good , when he is not obeyed j if we do but re-

member fin, we cannot but honor him. How many forget

what roanifeftations once they had of God ? they are paf-

fed by from them, and other things take up their thoughts;

Oh ! what an appearing was there ofGod to many of
your fouls heretofore, and what conference between God
and your fouls? what luHre of Gods Spirit upon you>
and you thought you fnould never forget thofe things ;

but now other things arc in your hearts. Oh ! fuch men
Jfijn of and women have caufe to fear that they are under much

'vratb
wrath that they (hould forget their Maker. Godchallen-

EccKi2, ges rcraembrance under this title: Bmember thy Creator in
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*^e dakt of thjjouih. There's no creature but the rational

creature that can refleft upon the caufe of their being, the

firft caufe, and therefore God would not lofe the honor

from this creature ; Indeed the Ox knows his owner, and

the Afs his Mafters crib, the beafts can take notfce of thofe

that bring them good things; but to reflefl: upon the caufe

of their firft being, (I fay) that's proper to the rational

creature, and therefore it is an honor that God expefts

froai you, and will not lofe it.

The word here Creditor ^ their Maker, if is not now meant

for Gods giving them their being, but Gods advancing

and bleffing of them fo as to bring them to that happy
condition that now they were in, They have forgotten their

Alah^ry Oh they have forgotten that God that hath ad-
j ^^.^^

vancedthem. So I find thev/ords ufed in i Sam. 12. 6. 12.6.*

Ihe Lord that advanced Mofes and Aaron ; but the words in

the Original are, the Lord th^t mads Mofes and Aaron:

that is, when God cali'd them to the publick work, God
made them. Indeed for a man to be cali'd to publick fer-

7ice is a great honor that God puts upon a man, God
makes a man then ; as many times we ufe that Phrafe cur 7^ y^ ^—
felves, ifa man be raifed to any preferment we fay, iuch a ployedin

"

man is made for ever. Oh that man which God cafl* pt^ekfir.

his favor upon, and delights to ufein publick Tervice, that ^''^^^thc

man is a made-man; But they haiiefergottm the Lord that made ^"^^^'"i °j

,

° a man.
them.

That's the Note from hence. It's Codsfavor that mah^sa Obf. 2
man. You have an excellent Scripture for this in Ifa. 43.

7. I haz-e createdhim {CaithGod')for my gtory, J haveformed •'^' '^^'^''

blmryealhave made him. Here's thefe three words toge*

ther. God doth not fatisfie himfelf in this, I have given
him his being, or all that he hath, but he makes ufe of
ofthefe three feveral words to iignifie how all our good
comes from God; I do not know fuchan exprefllon we
have in Scripture, I have brought him out of nothing,
isb^nfecondly Ihavefoimed hiaial have put beauty and

glory
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glory upon him, yea and thirdly I have made hira, I have
raifed him to the height of all ; God hath created us all,

but hath \\Q formed n%^. We are to look at Gods forming a5

well as at his creationj how God forms and faihions us un-
to hisown will.

Ihey haveforgotten God their Maker.

That fiiould have been the other Note, Ikat the greater
•2« height ofexcellency Godraifes any man to, the more vile and wic-

ked ii the fin offorgettin^^ God n?hen they are advanced. Many
men will remember God when they arelowi but uhea
God hath advanced themjthen they forget hinijand that's

worfe. Buck follows.

^nd have built Temples.

How is God forgotten, and they build Temples to the

honor ofGod > Youaccufeus of forgetting God our Ma-
ker; What People in the world doth rememember God Co

as we do, when we are at fuch charges as we are at.

y.v'i'nnni The word that is tranflatcdTew/j/cfj itfignifies P^^/^ce/.

iheChuYch Th.e Ghurch isindeed Gods Palace : but note from hence,
ii Gods

'Xhjit tvhen God ^ tvorjhipedin any way hut hvi oven^ then God is

^ilTj
forgotten. Papifts they fet up Images, and they fay it is to

put them in mind ofGod j but the truth is,they forgciGod

in it.

Again, When mens hearts depart mofi dejperatly andfur'
Obf, 4. thefi offfiom God, they are many times very forrvardin fuperfuit-

ous vporjlnp. As we know it in the primitive timeP, the

hearts ofmen did clofe moft with the power of godlinef?,

and were morefincere in their worlhip ; bur afterwards

when rheycameto have peace, inj and after Confiantines

time when they h.^d Tcmples^then they forgot God raofl:

.and grew fuperftitious. When the Ghriftians worftiipcd

j^
'.'::'

. God
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'God in Dcn8 and Caves of the earth, they remembred God
more than when they had giorious Temples built for

them. Men that have departed from God and have guil-

ty conlciencesj they muft have fomething to fatisfie thtir

confdences. Of late our Kingdom, how defperarly was j-.nanced

it departing from God, and fetting itsfelf againlt all the mthe la(e

power ofgodlinefs ^ But never more for building of Tern- times in

pie?, that is, more for an outward pompous and glorious England,

Worfhip i
but they forfook the Temples of God and per-

fecuted them, and the Saints of God chat were the Temples

of the holy Ghoftjthey were neglefted.

- Bia what w^ their reafon here ("you will fay) TF'hy is it aJin ^ejl.

to build Temples ?

I anfwer : firft. It was in them a (in ofHjpocriJie, Anfvv«

Secondly, h Hn o^ Super(lition.

A fin of Hypocrifie in this. In that they would perfe- f"(l'^

cute thofe that would go to worfhipat the tru« Temple, jji,,
and yet that they would beftow fo much Goft in building j^

'

Temples oftheir own. And many of the Antients have 2

many large inveftives againft al fuch as ftial beftow a great

deal of outward buildings, and yet let the poor Saints

want.
2. It was Stiperftition in them, they would not go to

Jerufalemjio the Temple that God had appointed, yet they

would fee up Temples of their own. There are many that

hate the true Temple, and the true Church, thstis, the

Communion of Saints, yet magnifie the outward buil-

<ling8,as ifthere were no other Church but only thv^r. So
the Jews, when God would have them build his own Tem-
ple there they were flack enough : in Hag. 2.2. & 4. p. ver(. ^'^2- 2.

"What a deal offtir had God by his Prophet to get them to
*"* ^'^'

build his Temple, but thsir own Tempks they would
build.

But rs^berein wot tbefuperjlition for themfo build Temples ? ^"'^f"'

Thus :
It is fuperftition for any men to put holinefs in f^'£"o

any buildings of their own. There weie Three things TmldTira.
^ : that pku *
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that made the Temple ntjcrufalem an holy Temple ; and
none of them can be attributed toany other place in the

world.
ithat made Firft, Ic Was fet apart by God^fo as it was a lin to make
theTcmle

3j^y other ufe of it but holy.

llmHol'
Secondly, Ic did fanaifie the very duties that were

««Tp««-' performed. c r.i. .. ^
harto $t. ThirLiiy, It was a type of Jeius Chriit. There Were

Thefc three things that were proper to thcTempIe at Jetit'

J.
falem. And therefore you muft learn for ever from hence,.

tnmther- ^^^^ t^tte can be no argument drawn from the Temple ic

fdre from Jerufakm for the hoHncfs of Temples now.
thence for i. It is a fupefftition in any man to fet apart a p!aCe
tfxholttuSs Co as it fiiould be a fin to make ufe of it for any common
t^JChmcka ^hing.

2. Which is worfe, and that is. For any man to fet a-

part a place fo as to think that the very place (hould fati-

ftifie the duty, becaufethc Temple of Jernfalem did fo :

Now for a man to think that his prayers are fanftified,

Prayingin Bccaufe they are within fuch a building as this is, is fuper-

Churches ftition : hence a company of poor ignorant people they
no more jj,^^ g^ behind a piller and pray, as if they were accep-
^^^2'^

' ted the more becaufc of the place. It's true, when wc
tmhfitvitb' comeand joyn with the Church, then our prayers are ac-

the holy ceptcd, becaufe itis in a way of Ordinance. So Chryjo'

Congngn-- jiom cries out of this fuperflition, faith he, Jeremiah when
*'*"' he ftuck in the mud could pray, and 7o^ when he was up-

on the dunghil, and Jo«:i^ when hewas in the belly of the

, |- a Whale, and therefore why (hould we tieGods hearing of

Mom.%* ofprayerto fuch and fuch places? Befidesdedication,they

ad Popu- had inchantments : Ab attguribtis in augurabantur-fuis auga-

lum , riif fantiionitn reddibantur^ hoc nififieretj Jtmpla ejf/« non pott'

rant (tejie Va rrone) fed dsdts facr£ dicebantur. Men have been

-. rj V€ty profufe in this, bothiieathen« and Chriftians, and

ibensa-- V^^ ^ ^"^ iiifome ftoriesthat fomeof thetieathens were a

-

^^ if> ^iinttj they thought God too great to be worfhiped in

ftnyy
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,any place, the principle it felf(that God was great) was

true, but that therefore he might not be wotihiped in a-

ny place that had a cover over the head they thought it . , «

too much; io it was reported of Zeieo the Phylofophefj
(XAii/yjoJo-

he thought that Temples mull: not be built. And the Fcr- ^ip.

J?*'?/ that worftiiped the 'S'^a^ they thought that the whol dogm.'ixa

world was thcTemple of the Sufi^^nd would have no other
J^^

^"'

Temple. And Xerxes^ the wife men perfwaded him to ^"^^,5
burn all the Temples of Greece^ becaufe they would Ihut ,„^p/,

up God witliin walls, fo fome of the Heathens had fuch

thoughts of Godj though ordinarily the Heathens were

very abundant in building of Temples to their falfe gods

:

And J^fephus rcponsoi Herod that he would fecm to ho-

nor God by building a glorious Temple, in the fifteenth ^ <- .

Book of his Antiquity and the fourteenth Chapterj the ij^^g^l
Temple that was in Chrilh time it was of Herods buil-

ding, faith Herod, this Temple wanteth fixty cubi.s in

height of that which i'oWowfirft built. And you know
the Scripture telF, that thofe which faw his 1 emple did

weep when they faw the fecond Temple which was builtj ^^uU-

and faith H(?r<;^ becaufe it was not fo glorious as the Tern- ^'"^^^ •

ei Solomon was, therefore he would build it and make it as

glorious as that was, and fo he laid out a great Turn ot

money upon it in building it with white Marble ftones,

twenty five cubits long, and eight cubits high, and about
fome twelve cubits broad, Thus fuperftitious he was. And
fo many have been in this way, many ifthey be fet upon a*

way of their own they car* not what charge they lay out,

but as for thofe things that concern God they are flack e*

noiu^h.

Andjndjh hath multipliedfenced Cities.

Judab feeing Gods Judgments upon Ifrael, doth not
make that ufe of the Judgments of God upon their bre-

thren, fo« loconOdertheirownfins, and fall down be-

ll 2 fore
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fore the Lord and be humbled in his fight, but when they

faw that Gods hand was againit the ten Tribes, all their

carcwastofortifie themfelvesi let us build llrong Cities

that we may be delivered from the miferies that are come
upon our brethren-, This is that which carnal hearts do,

when God expcftschat they (hould be put upon humiliati-

on and repentance, and look to ic and confider whether

they have not the fame fins among them that were among
their brethren, they regarded nothing but carnal means;
It's lawful to build frrong Cities,co fence our felves againft

enemies, yea but wehaci need lay the foundation ofthem
in humiliation and reformation, and when they are bulk
they may notberefted in, for faith God, I will fend a fire

and devour them:, we muft not blefs our felves in any ftrong

placesas if that could dei'iver us from the wrath of God.
1 have read of a City that fearing their enemies, they Tent:

to a neighbor Prince to come and help them, and charged

their EmbafTadors to tell him their ftrength they had. I

but faith the Prince, have you got a cower to defend you
from Keaveji^andif nor, I will not meddle with you, for

youmufthavcfomething to award Gods wrath from you,
becaufe you are fo wicked a People, and except you have

fomething to deliver you from that I will not affift yoUf

So though we have ftrongwalIS5yet we muft look for a co-

ver from HeavenjWhich is our peace with God through Je-

fus Chrift.

Again, 7hey have tnukifliedfeTiced Cities.1 For outward

fafety men think they have neverenough, to fccure them-

felves from poverty and from their enemies, but to fecure

thcmfelves from Gods wrath they think they have enough.

In fpiritual things we are content with a little, but when
itcomestoouroutwardfecurity we think we can never be

too fafe; and indeed this will bean argument what ic is

that your hearts are moft upon, that that youendeavotto

fecure your felves moft in, that's your chiefeft good, that

that youwould make moft fure of, and if any thing in thi?-

worlds
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world could make you more fare you endeavor to do it •

a gracious heart will never fay. May I not go to Heaveh

though I do no more? but can there any thing more be

done? doth God require any thing more of his creature'?

God that knows all things knows my heart is ready to do

all thingt that he hath reveal'd to me, and if there were a-

ny thing more to do. Oh that I knew it that I might ful-

fill eie« .;.'// right e&ufneji.

But IHe find a fre.

Saith thetexr, Ihej multiplied Cities, butltviUyndafre. Obfo,
When we blefs oar felvesmoft in our o'ivn thoughts we
fiiould confider, but what are Gods thoughts? we think

we will do thug and thus^ and Me fave my felf this way or

the other wayj poor wretch! thou faicftthou wilt do thus

and thuSj yea butthink, what if Gods thoughts be other-

wife at the fame time ? thou art plotting to fave thy felf,

but God is plotting to deftroy thee: What if there prove

to be a disjunftion between Gods thoughts and my
thoughts? Wicked men have plots and devices for them-

felves, but God comes with his di.vjijnftlonSj I'ledothus

and thus. And this we are to hope that God will deal Englands

gracioufly with us in regard our enemies they are full of
*^"^'';Y/

ploiSj but God hath been pleafed to come in with his dif»
•^I'l^f'^"^/

junStionSa Gods thoughts hath not been as their thoughts ^^^^^

^^"^

blefled be his Name.
Btttriefendafire, it may be that they think that their Expol. i»

Forts are fo ftrong that they cannot be beaten downj but

rie fend a fire to burn them down. ^
But I rather think this fire is meant m-etaphorically. Tie ^'^Pof-2.

fend their enemies which (hall be as a fire ; and fo enemies

are call'd a fire many times in Scripture.

And I'k fmd afire. By whatfoever means fire comes, Obr._

Cods hand is to be look'd uponin all fires; If there hath

been a fire in your flrescsor hcufes, ycu will enquire by

•:>*
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what means it came : look up to God whatfoever th*

means w^S) it is God chat fends the fire.

And it Jhall devour their Falaces.

Ol>f. 4 Brave things they are fubjeft to Gods devouring fire,

OhletusaswhentheDifcipleslook'd upon the fair buil-

dings of the Temple and wept, faith Chrift, There pall

not be a font left upon aftone ; Co when we look upon ouc
brave Palaces, C3h let us coniider how quickly the fire of

Gods wrath may come and not leave a ftone upon a ftone.

Let us look up to that place where Chrift is gone to pre*

pare mantions for us, and to that building chat is eternai

in the Heavens, made without hands. And thas through

Gods mercy and affiftance we have gone through this

Eighth Chapter.

S^X'SXSSS«i8SSS^r2.RR«^^^^n^«?i^^^^

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

I.V E RS.

Kejoycemtj Ifrael for joj as other people 5 /c/r

thou haft gone a rfhoringfom thy God;, th&tt haft

loved a revpardiipon every corn four.

Guair;'

The tirne

'

5^cfe*^CMScl3^ ^ E begins another Sermon of the Fro-
i?eg^^a|^ phcts. Cualnr thinks this to be the fixt

^hM^p\W Sermon that the Prophet Hose a prca-

•€*C^H ®jSi'&' ched to thefe ten Tribes, whereia he yen

^H^^SSSl^Ev go^« ^^ in t^6 way as he did beforejCon-

i^ocAO^'S^c^ vincingof iiHj and thrcatning of wrath
<.i^ 4^ ^ ^--^ <4^ againll Ifrad ; and this Sermon was
preached in a profpcrous time, when 7/r<if/ (the tcnTribes) of thtiPjo-i

feemed to bein theirgreateft ruffof pride & jMity.It refers fhefu;

according to Interpreters to one of thefe two times : Either

to fome fpccial time when when they prevailed againit

their EnemieSj or to the time when they made their Leaguis

ViXXhl^^Ajfyrians,

The time when they prevailed againft their Encmief,

and Co it's thought to refer either to the time that we reade

of in 2 ^in^ 13- 15. the time ofjehoap when he beat Fen-

had^d'
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hadad three times, and recovered the Cidcs of li'rae! !

Or chat time tn i Kwg. ii.\.i7y And Jehoafh King of If-

raely too!{^hm&zidh King of jiidih, and cjme io Jevui'aUvn,

andhrah doivn tbcrvall ^'Jerufalem ; arid took^ all the Gold

and Silvvr^^ and all the vefjlh that vpcrefound in the houfe of the

Lordy andintheircjfiiresoftbeKingfhoufe, a^id hojtagej, and

.returned to Szmiividi. This certainly was a time of great

jolity and mirth among the ten Tribes, or in the time of

Jeroboam 2 King- 14. 28. and fo in the tme of Pel^ah

2 of chronicles^ the 28. that was a time of great jolity

and mirth to the ten Tribes becaufe of their prevailing,

the text faith, Ihey jlcrv in Judah an hundred and tn-entj

thoTtfandin omday^all valiant men : and the children fl/Ilrael

carried arvay captive of their brethren t^^o hundred tboufand, tca^

rnen^fons^md dangbters^and iookjilfo arvay much ^oil from them^

and brought the jfoil to Samaria. Now in this time their

hearts did fwell much, for in verf. 10. the Prophet Obed

came to them and faith, Behold, becaufe the Lord Godefy our

fathers vcai rvrath with Judah he hath delivered them into your

handf^ andye havefain him in a rage that reached np unto Hea-

yen. And iioiv yepurpofe to k,eep under the children of Judah

^wi jerufalem for bond-men and bond jvomen unto yon. But

are there not voitbyou^ evenrvithyoufns againft the Lord your

Xjod ? It feems to be almoft the fame expreflion as we hav€

hereinthecext, asif hefhouldfay, Novs^you purpofe to

keep the children of Judah and Jerufakm for bond men
and bond-women, and you infult and rejoyce, and you

think you have gotten the day and you have prevailed;

but are there not fins among you? juH as he faith here,

^cjoyce not, Jfrael^ foryou aregene a whoring from the Lord,

asifhe ftiould have faid, though God hath given you a vi-

£toryand you think you have matter of much joy^ yec

rejoyee not Jfrael a* other people.

^'^f^^* As ether people. Why >

Firftp Becaufe the conqueft you have gotten it is over

your
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your Brethren, therefore rejoyce n6t as other people, do

not rejoyce in your flaying your Brethren as other people

("the Nations about you) would rejoyce in the Haying oi

them.
Ihat^safadWar rvhen the Conquerer hath caufe to be fad tf* Obferv;

the very Conqnefi. It v/ere no great matter though ifother

people had gotten the victory they lliould triumph, why
not? though you have gotten the day, yetthele Wars are

Wars that youftiouid not triumph in, for by this means
the Nation oUhe Jertfs is grown weaker and is in more
danger to be made a prey to the common enemies, and
therefore do not you rtjoyce as other people might rejoyce

in fuch a Conqueft. And indeed fuch arc our Wars and ufe f^^
Viftories at this day, we niuO not rejoyce in cur Con- England.

quefts as other people, not fo rejoyce as if French or Spa-

niards came among us, or as if we were in a forreign Nati-

on, for our Conquclts weakens our own Nation, it is the

deftiu6kion ofour Brethren, and therefore in this we are

not to rejoyce as other people in their conqucfts.

Or fccondly: according to others it doth refer to that ^ . •

timGwhenMefijhem mide a League w^^the^£}rian32 King.

15. 9. Cfor there's no fuch way to understand the meaning The time
1

of the Prophets than the reference to the time that they helps to

preached in, and that they aim at) we reade that JUfenahem ""'^^^J^'*"^

made a League fihat was the King of the ten Tribes of If- i^X^'^'
racl) made a League with the Ajjyrian that great King,that
he might be with him to confirm the Kingdom in his hand.
Now people ufe when Leagues of palfification, and aSb-

ciation are confirmed between them and others, to tri-

umph and rejoyce by outward expreffions, to manifeft
their great content in them, Oh! now there is a peace
made, now we Qiall grow ftronger than ever we were, and
be delivered from many troubles that were heretofore up-
on us. Ifrael blefled themfelves in the Ajjyriani in that
they had got fuch a rich and mighty Prince to be on their
fide, that now they had made their pelce with him, they

X thoughi
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thought they were fafe enough^ now they were fccurcjand
contemn'd all chreats, and derided all that the Prophets
fhouldiay againftthem, now the Malignant« they lift up
their heads and infult over them that would fay, Gods
Judgments would follow them if they did not joyn with
Gods people in the true VVorfhip of God, they Tung away
carcjand none thoaght of any danger in regard of their

fin, fhey could not endure to hear of any complaining of
any thing that might difturb their jolity and conceiptcd

happinefsj that th«y proraifed to themfelves the continu-

ance of. But now faith the Lord by the Prophet, Bejojce

tiot with joy AS other ^&^^hi be not too Confident with whom
you havemadefuch afure League, for they may prove to

be your undeing, it may prove to be the inftrument of the

grcateft wrath of God agsinft you that ever you had, and
indeed he was fo, the Afllyrians that they made their peace

withal, and joyned in League with, and rejoyced much in

he proved to be the greateft inftrument of wrath that ev«r

the people thefe tenTribes had j
you have made your peace

with him, and nowyourejoyce? but you have not made
your Peace with God faith the Prophet. What good can

Paflifications, can Leagues made with men, peace ftruck

with them do, fo long as ftill ye go a whoring from your

God, and break your peace and covenant with him daily.

Oh rejoyce not therefore I

For obferve, 'ihou^ Leagues and peace made with fucb of

have hee?i enemies are matter of rejoycing, but they may likewifa

befuch at we may have tittle caufe to rejoyce in ; they have the

names ofpeace and union a while, but fuddenly they may
change their names, and bccall'd a maflacre, and ruin,

anddeftruftion to a Nation, efpecially if the foundation

of our peace be not laid in reformation ; and ftill a people

goes a whoring from their God, rejoyte in no peace that

you can make with any whatfoever fo long asyougo a

whoring from the Lord.

That'8 the Note from thencejifit bath reference to the

lime:
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time when people have been worn out with Wars, they

are greedy ofany kind of peacej they care not with whom
they make it. Oh nothing but peace, let us have that, and

if there be but a peace concluded once, upon never fuch un*

fafe terms, Oh ! the Bells muft ring, and Bonfires mult be

made. This feem'd to be the condition of the people at

this time, but faith God, you are deceived, this peace

you have made will prove your undoing, Kejoyce not

therefore as £ther people , forjoh have gone a TPhoringjromyoHir

Cod.

But thofe Obfervations that we may take from either of Obftl^

thele two times, from the time that they got conqueiti over

their enemies, or fecondly from the time of their peace^

put them both together are fuch asthefe.

Firft, Carnal hearts rejoyce and blefs themfelves in

their outward prefent profperity,in their HealthjStrength,

Friends, as if all were wel with them, although they be

under much guiltinefs, though there be fearful breaches

between God and their fouls, and how things are between

God and them they care not, fo be it all may be well with

them for outward things j this is the guize for carnal

hearts, they are prefently upon the merry pin, and rejoyce

and delight much if fo be that thy may have but any pro-

fperity, though but for a while, ifthere be no punilhment
of fin upon them the guilt and polution of fin never trou-

bles them. Saith y^»g«/i» in his twelfth Traft. upon 7"i^», SecuU j^
Ihejoy ofthe warId is nothing elfe but their wich^dnef unpunijhedi f""*' ffi

ifGod do not punilh them prefently then they have a great **"P"^*f^

deal of joy. And in y^mos, 6. 4. there you have the dif-
y^*^*'*-'

cription of the people of ifrael more at large (for ^mos john/"
prophcfied in the fame time that Hofea did) Ihey lie upon traft.'izJ

beds ofIvory^ andjiretch themfelves upon their couches^ and eat

the Lambs out ofthefock^ and the Calves out of the midji ofthe
^^f^'^-

fiall^ that chaunt to the found ofthe Vidi and invent to themfelves

infhuments ofrnttfck^ like David, that drin\ Wine in bowlsy

^'fiojnt ihmftlvtsmth the chief oyntmentsi hut they are not

X 2 grieved

tU
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'grievedfor the affli&ianf of ]o(eph. Well; have not you
more reafon, you affli6:ed and diftrefled Saints, to re-

joyce in God without the world, than they have to rejoyce

in the world without God? (hall not all the wrath of God
that hangs over the heads oF wicked men, and all the guilt

there is upon them damp their joy when they have but
meat, and drink, and cloath, and a little outward profpe-

rity, and (hall the lofsofa few creature comforts, fuch as

many Reprobates have to the fulljdamp your joy, when
you have an interclt in all there i$ in God, in Chrilt, in the

World, in Heaven, in Eternity ? when all this is the mat-

tec of your joy, what an unreafonable thing is this ?

jgy^f 2 A fecond Ob(ervation from the words

;

Kejoyce not IfraeL'] When men are jolly and merry,

they (hould con(ider. Well, but would God have us to re-

joyce? They were jolly and frolick, I but the Prophet

comes in the Name ofGod and faith. Oh! but God is of

another opinion. When therefore we find our felvej jo-

cund and merry, we (hould con(ider, but is God of the

fdme mind that we are of? Many mens rejoycing is Co dif-

agreeing to Gods mind, as they dare not fomuch as con-

fult with God or their own confciences to know what God
and confcience will tell them concerning their rejoycing 5

the more men can prevail with their own confciences to be

lilcntjthe morejoy they have, yea fome there are that have

fo much guiltinefe upon their fpirits, as they can have no
joy, but at fuch time when they can take advantge ofcheir

own confciences, they arc fain to take a time when their

confciences are afleep or elfe they can have no joy; Now
curfed be thatjoy that cannot (land with a free working of

a true enlightened confcience.

Cbf.?. Thirdly, Adfmmaybe in an outrvardfnj^roM conditten^

^^may andjet have little caufe to joy in it', all outward profperity
fnjper, t3 ^^y fl^nd with the heavy wrath oi^ God hanging over the

^JLiilfJoy
finnershead, he may be upon the very brink of dc(lrufti-

onandyetprofper outwardly, outward profperity ifiay

come
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Come in wrath, the curfe of God, the poyfon of Gods
curfe may be in the Wine as well as in the Water, wicked
men that are poor have their Water poyfoned, and wicked

men that are rich and profpeious have their Wine poifo-

ned, and what difference is there between drinking poifo-

ned Water and poifoned Wine ? the fwelling of carnal

hearts in their profpcrity it is a fign that it is poifoned to

them. Outward profperity as ic may come in wrath, fo

it may ftand with wrath, and make way to wrath, by it

the veflsls of wrath may be fitted to deflruftion; God ma-
ny times hath a further reach in fuffering wicked men to

profperthan they ate aware of ^ as E/?er, when (he invited

Hatnjn to a banquets he drew fuch a connexion that he

was honored above all the Nobles in the land, and he goes

away rejoycing and tells his friends of the great honor
that was put upon him ; but Efter had another defign in it

thin Hjwfl« thought of, it was not to honor him but to

deftroy him. So many people whofeeftates God raifes,

they make other manner of connexions from Gods dea-

ling with them than ever God intended, they think God
hath blefled them, when the truth is God is working their

ruin and deftru£tion ; yis a painted facets no argument of a ^„ ^^^
good complexion^ fo a pro^eroM efrate is no argument of a good fimilc.

condition*

Rej^jce not for Joy,

Carnal hearts in their joy arefet upon iolity, their fpi- Q|jf, ^;

fits infult and they think of nothing that ftould mode-
rate their joy, fo the words import, Rejoyce not for joy

; if

you will rcjoyce, iet there not be meer joy, but fome kind
of mixture in it ; there (hould be a mixture ofrevererice

and fear in our rejoycing, we (hould rejoyce with trem-
bling here in this world.

Whatfoever blefTmgs we have from God, yet (I fay) we
ftiould rejoyce with tretcbling here^ remembring firft our

unwot-
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unworthinefs of any good we have, there (hould be thac

put into our joy.

Secondly, Remember the affliftions ofour brethren.

Thirdly, Remember the uncertain and the vanifliing

nature of all thefe things we rejoyce in.

Put thefe three things alwaies into the Cup ofour Joy,
^ «lfe it will be too fweet, and will clog the ftomach.

Mix the Cup of your Joy with thefe three Meditations.

Firftj Your Unworthinefs of that Mercy.
SecondlyjThe Meditation of the Affliftion ofyour Bre-

thren, ofyours that have done God more fervice than ever

you have done, or are like to do.
Thirdly, That Meditation of the Uncertainty of al thefe

things that your hearts are fo taken withal.

Thefe three Ingredients will make a good Mixture, that

fpe fhall not furfeit with our condition.

Do not rejoyce : that iSjLet there not be pure Joy. Bat the

flrength of this expreffion lies in the other.

Expof, I

»

Hejojfce not with joj as othr people,

t£witb ^*^^3 Be not tah^n with the bravery andjolity ofother peopU^

th£ worlds
*^ thinkjhem happy ; Oh ! It's a fine life to live as they do.

jolity. The jolity of other people that are in a different way from
us, is many times a great temptation to draw the heart to

them, becaufe we fee they live merrily and bravely. But
that doth not reach yet to the main fcope of the Prophet.

'Rejoyce not vpithjoy at otherpeople.

2. Imitate Secondly, therefore do not rejoyce as they do in. their Ida*

themnot latrous Fejiivities. Dancing and many waies of jolity

intvaksof that they had in their Idolatrous fealls 5 we muft not imi-
^f;^c"»|«

tajte Idolaters in their Triumphs. This was the fin ofma-
ny in the primitive times, bccaufe they were come new out

ofHeathenifm, they would turn theHeathenifhfeaRsinto

Chrii^ian feafts, and HeatheniOi cuftoms whereby they

were wont before to honor their Idol godsjinto the cuflom

of
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of Chriftians, to honor Chrift in the fame way , and they

thought thi$ was very goodj that whereas before they did

honor Idol gods , now they thought it" they did but turn

this to honor Jefus Chrift they thought this would be ac-

ceptable. No, this was a great ftn, and brought a great

deal of evil into the Chriftian world, and we do tothi<r

day fufFer in that way ; if do tender our refpefts to God,
though it be in the fame way that Idolatcrsdo to their I-

dols, we think we do well : and indeed, here's the origi*

nal of keeping this time, both of your Chnjimafs and Netv

years-day J
it is btK the changing of them from the keeping

of the Heathenifl3tJme,to the honor of Chrift, and of the

Saints. I remember this * time two years, through meer

providence that Scripture came in our vj^j^lmiUtaki avpay f preached

tbdrfoUmnfeafls. And there I ftiewed how thefecame in- in Chnji-

fteadof the Heathenifti times. Now faith the holy Ghoft ^^i^

here, 'Rcjoyce not of other people do, do not you imitate them,

they have their Idolatrous Fcafts, but do not you as they

do. We muft not take liberty to imitate Heathens and I-

dolaters in their worfhip, though we think to tender our
refpefts to God thereby.

Rejoyce not as other people.

Not as A \eople^ for-the word other is not in the Hebrew : 5*

Do not you rejoyce as ifyou were to continuea people ^°^'^<*

flill, for you are to be carried captive and not to continue ^^"^

as a peopk , do notyou therefore rejoyce as ifyou were in

a fetled condition ; you have brought your felves into

fuch a condition as you are not to look upon your felves

as a people, Do notKejoycg) no not as a people. It's a

miferable fpeftacle to fee thofe who are ready to be deftro-

ycd to be jolly and merry as if there were no ft^h matter.

It i«faid of the Dolphin, that it fportsmoft when a ftorm ^j^^
^^"

Gomes; So, when the ftorm ofGods wrath is arifing upon ^
^"^'

a people then they are moft jolly and merry.
Again. Tiejoyce not in that manner as others do: others re- 4*

Joyce Scfcorn at the threats ofGod: SoEfr/;ro;/» hadmixt ^"^m-
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himfelf amongft the Nations^ and fo did fcorn at whjLC

was faid by the Prophet. Do not rejoyce prophanc"
lyj do not rejoyce flightlyj vainely, do not rejoyce pre-

fumptuoufly, proniifing to your felvcs continuance io

your profperity.

5. But that which I think is efpecialiy aim'd at, is this :

not having Kejqyce tiot en other people^ iot^yon have not fuch cauje to rejojce

lo much as otherpeople. Why? IJrael ! Though you be i/rdJ, yet
cauje 4i

there is not fo much caufe for you to rejoyce as other Nati-
* ons have. Ifrael (the ten Tribes) prides themfelves in their

Pfiviledges above other people, they defpifed all people

in comparifon oftheoifelves. But now Godtels thcmjthat

their fins had brought them into a worfe condition than
other people were inj and they muft not rejoyce fo much
as they. And from thence this profitable Note may b£

raifed.

Qbfer Many who lodk^upon others as mean and low^ with fcorn and

coniempt in cgmparifon of themfelves, yet even thefe may be in a

worfe ejiate than thofe are whom they loo\npon fo much beneath

them. Forinftance: It may be you may be a man of parts

and of efteem, and a man employediti high employments

Inflanced
^'^^ Church and Common-wealth : Another is in a mean

inthK^it- low condition^ is of little ufe, a weak-parted man, and

tim, yet that guilt may be upon yoUj that you have not fuch

caufetorejoyceasthispoor roan hath which you fo con-

temn as one laid by and not worth any thing : It may be

you have excellent gifts in Prayer^and are an eminent pro-

feflTor ; another man or woman is no body in your eyes,

t=^,
they are no profeflbrs at all; I^but ifall were knownjyou
have not caufe to rejoyce as they have that you contemn*

Secondly. Rejoyce not as ether people.

Obfer, Although »e efijoy the fame hleffngs that others do, yet we

have not alwaies thefame caufe to rejoyce as others have, though

we enjoy the fame blefjhigs : I fay, it may be others have more

caufe to rejoyce in a little than we have to rejoyce in abun-

dance : Do not fay in your hearts^ Others are merry and
k

-

chearfula
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chearfula Why ftiould not I be fo too > I have as good an
eftace as fuch a one hach^Sc as fair a dwelling as he hath, &
as comly children as he hath, why fliould not 1 be merry ?

But it may be ther's not that breach between God & fuch a

one at between God & thee, it may be there is not Co much
guilt upon the fpirits of Tuch men as upon thy fpirit,

therefore thou mull not rejoyco as fihey doj though thou
haft the fame outward bleifings chat fuch and fuch have,

yet it doth not follow that thou fiiouldeft rejoy e as fuch do;

you havecaufe rather to have your thoughts work thus, ^"fp^

fuch and fuch men are chearhil indeed, yea they may, ""^^^^

for they have not provoked God as I have done, I am con-

fcious of thofe (ins that J beleeve they are free from : A
man that hath a fore difeafe about him in his body, when
he fees others that are merry he thinks with himfelf, yea

indeed you maybe merry, but if you felt that that 1 do
you would have little caufe to be merry. 5.

The third Note is this : Rejgyce not as others.

When men have brought mifery upon themfelvcs^this is

one great argument of their mifery, Ihat they Jhallfee others

rejqycing, but all matter ofjoyjhall he tak^nfom themfhes. It's

not for them to rejoyce as others do, that which is the

caufe ofthe rejoycing to others you have had and abufed

it, you have abufed thofe mercies of God, and now you
muli not rejoyce as other people do: That place is very no- ^K
table for this in Luke^ 13.28. There f^aU be weeping andgna-

fjingofteeth : ^^henyejhallfee Abrsihsim^ andKiSLC^ and]2i''

cob, and all the Prophets in the Kingdom ofGod^ andjonyour

felvesthritfteHt. This is the aggravation of our mifery to

fee others in happinefs and in a rejoycing condition,
and you your felvescaft out, you muft not rejoice as others

do. Asifa man werecaftintoadungcon neer the ftreet, ,'^-^'^''*'

and there fhould be a day of triumph, and feaftivitie and
'^

jolifie, there fhould be much rejoycing, mufick, and bra-

very without in the Citie, and he lying in a dark dungeon
andheaxsthcjolitieof theCitie; this would be a great ag-

Y gra-
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gravation to his mifcry, yes, would he thinkj fuch that

have their liberty may rejoyce, but 1 muft not rejoyce as

they do ; and this will be the aggravation of the mifery of
the damned hereafter, when they (hall fee Abraham, ifaac,

iixd Jacohj and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of God,
andthemfelvescaftout; It may be the Father (hall fee his

Ghildin the Kingdom of God^ and himfelf in Hell being

cart out ; they (hal rejoice eternally when I muft be in ever-

lifting torments.

The reafon follows : "Kejoyce not at other people : for^

thoH hajl gone a whoring from thy God,

The ground of joy or forrow is the terms that a re be-

tween God and us ; fin hath an evil in it to damp all, our

joy, ifwe would havejoy in any thing let us take heed of

defiling it by fin i of all fins, the fin of forfaking God, for-

faking or corrupting Gods Worfhip, that's fuch an evil as

is enough to take away the joy ofa Nation, whatfoever a

Nation hath; if it hath forfaken God in matter of wor-

(hlp it hath little caule of joy, though we ftiould have

peace and outward profperitie, yet if there be not making
up of our peace for our going a whoring from God, let

therebcallthepeace that can be made, yet we have little

caule to rejoice in it ; but a people retaining the true Wor-
(hipofGod, whatfoever it be in other refpeds, that peo-

ple hath caufe to rejoice. Yea and as a whol Nation, (b

any particular foul, particular men or women, Chriftians

that live in a Nation iftheir confciences can tell them that

they have not complied with the times and gone a whoring
fromGod inwaiesof falfe worfhip as others have done,

they have caufe to rejoyce whatfoever befals a Nation 5

whereas the others that have had complying fpirits,

though the Nation (hould profper never fo much, yet they

havelittlecaufe to rejoyce in that joy : let us therefore be

folicitous about nothing fo much as about the true Wor-
fltippfGod.i Yea
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Yea but this people might fay, Suppofe we havefomecor^

ruptionsin the Worpnp ofGod, yet tve do retain more than other

Nations do' Nay faich God, you have goneatvhoring'^ and
fo, you are more guilcy than other Nations. From whence

the Notes are:

Firft, that which rve may thinks a Utile matter in corrupting ot)f. i.'

Gods JVorpip^God may call it agoing a whoring from Him : it's

true (might they fay) we may fail in fome Circumfliances,

we go not up to JemfaUm to worOiip, but ftill we wor-
(hip the true God, and weobferve the Law oiMofis. No
Cfaich the Lord ) Ion have gone a xvhoringjrom Me.

I but ftill, "Why may not we rejoyce as other people,

^'to be fure we are not worfe Idolaters than they, there-

"fore though we may not rcjoyce more than others, yec

'^why not as others ? they make Idols to be their gods,

'^thereis nothing fo vile among us as among the Nations

'^about us V From whence therefore the Obfervation is

this, that God charges ihem more than others,

Firft, lbat apeople may be free from the grofi evils that there q^^ -

'

are in otherpeople^ and may have msny good thifigs that other

people have ?totJ and yet may he in a worfe conditim than other

.people.

You will hy3 How can this be?
Obi'ea.

Thus, There may be fome fins that they have among Anfw/
them that may have greater aggravations thaq any fins

rthat other people have, that may make their condition (all

things confidered) worfe. We here in this Land have

much rejoyced heretofore in this, that we have had the

Doftrine of Pieligion fo pure among us as no people more,

and certainly except it hath been through fome few that

of late dales have fought to corrupt it, certainly that muft

be faid, that the Do^rine hath been kept very pure,as the

main things of Religion, and in fome things we have gone
beyond other reformed Churches, as in the point of the

Sabbath a great deal beyond them ; and fo there hath been

here in England for Family Duties^ never had God more
Y 2 honor ^
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honor from any people in the world than he hath had
from us in many refpefts ; but yet for all this it feems by
Gods dealings with us at this day, that God is more pro-^

voked with us than with other people, and the truth is,

take thefe one or two things and I think that no people

upon the face of the earth can paralcl our guilt, not only
no people that are now, but never any people fince the

world began, as that bicternefsof fpfrit in the hatred of
the power ofgodlinefs and the oppofing ofit, and perfecu-

ting of if, never was any people io guilty as we have been ;

in other reformed Churches men may be as forward and
zealous as they will and they are not perfecuted as they are

here,& chough they kept the Sabbath more loofly.yet they

never perfecuted men that kept it ftriftly^Sc there was never

heard that flopping of the mouth of the faithful Minirtry

fo generally as here in England^ if there were but any bir-

ring Miniftry in any place, prefently fly upon them ; and
fo it may well be faid to us at this day, 'Rejoyce not of otbtr-

people. God hath fpit in our faces, to tell us that our con-

dition is worfe than the condition of other people.

Yea but ftill. If we bt Idolaters Cwould the ten Tribes

fay') they are fs teo.

^nfw. Here was one particular aggravation upon Ifrael that
^d'Nattort ^25 notamong other people, and that was thi<;. There Was

fcrfoo''^^^
no other people would forfake their gods as Ifrael had for-

tbeifgods^ fakcn theirs, J^r. 2.10. there was never fuch a thing as

I^r.2. 10. ^^"^ a Land to change their god, (the worft people, for

explainedi Ke^/jrwastheworft fort ofpeople, they were a vile peo-

ple, and ytt) go to Kedar and {ee and fearch diligently

v/hether any Nation hath ever forfakcn their Godsj

Butyoubaveforfak^ftMe. And from thence there may be

this Note.

0bf»t '•' '^^''^ "^^ ^^ ccnftant to ill principlei h ndtp) great an evil^ at U

'

befaljk againfi goodprinciples. {J fayJ God accounts if nor

to be fogreat an evil for mentobe<;onftaj2t to their prin-

ples though they be €vil principles a« for nieii to forfake
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good principles ; as now ifa man hath been brought up

all his daies in fuperfticion and thinks verily this is the ^JP^cial

right, certainly this man is not fo guilty before God as a-
""^*

nother that hath been educated in the true worfliip of God,
and hath madeprofeffion of the contrary and yet after-

ward doth apoliatize, and backflide : God had rather

that men (hould keep to their principles though they be

evil, than entertain good principles and forfake them :

Tiierearc nonefo vile in Gods eyes as Apoftate?, there is

not (o much fordidnefsand bafenefs offpirit in thofe men
that will keepconftant to their principles though they be

evil as in luch as will betray their principles that are

good.

And then the Principal Obfervation is this ; That the Obf. 4;

fins ofGods Peopkare the greateji Jins of all : the fins of the

Saints are the greatcft (ins of all, and they are to mourn
more than any. In Amosy^. 2. ICott only have I knanm of Amos 1.2.

aU the families of the earthy therefore wiU Ivifityou for your i-

rAqnitiest, your fins are greater. And that in B.0'n.2.gi B^m.2.^4

Tribulation and anguijh upon every foul ofman that doth evil^ of
thtjefvjir^^ andalfo the Gentile. And we have thefe two ex-

cellent texts inje/*. 18. 13. Aik^ye non? among the Heathen^ ler.l%.^^'

veho hath heirdfuch things ? the Virgin oflfrael hath done a v^- ^^'Po"»^^^

ry horrible thing', that's the aggravation that it is the Firgi»

<>/7/r<3e/ that hath done (uch a horrible thing. But efpe-

cially thattextin7e»*- 32. 30. For the children oflfrael:, and ief.32.30'

the children of Judah have only done evilfrom theiryouth. Now "i'^'^"^-

Hiertfrw hath fuch a Note upon this. What, thechildren

of Ifrael (faith he) and Judah only done evil from their

youth ? What, hath none done evil but they ? he gives

this anfwer. He that hath the l^noivledg ofGod and goes from it^

he alone fins in the eyes ofGod^ as for unbeleevers th«y iin coo
but it is as if God (aw it not, and as if God minded it nor,

as he faith in thcJ^s, that he v.'inksat the daies of their

ignorance, but they only fin that have had the knowhdg i^Si/;-

of God. We reade ofthe Philiftims that they ventured to

carryy
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carry the Ark upon Cares ; God did not manifeft himfelf

^^'^',u
p'ovo^s^ again Ihhem that carried the Ark foj but when

"stmt I
^^'^^ Levites would prefume to carry it upon carts, the

noud. Lord makes a breach upon them and ftrikes Vzzah with

death; he did bear with it in the Philiftins, which was a

little before^ and it may be they prefumed and thought the

FhiliiHns carried the Ark upon a cart, why may not we >

That which God will bcare from others he will not bear

from his own, their fins are againil Covenant, and that's

afpeci^d thing, there hath not been that folemn Covenant
bewfen me and other people as between you and me:
This is a mighty aggravation againfl the fins of Gods peo-

ple, more than againft any people in the world,that they

are agaisift Covenant,

Oh! remember this, ycu that do often covenant with

God, when you are in Prayer, Oh! how do you renew

your Covenant with God ? Whatpromifes do you make
with God in Prayer, and yecyou grow again loofe, and
falfe, and vile afterwards^. Oh! you muft not rejoyce as

other people ; you look upon a Drunkard that reels in the

ftrects, and hear a Swearer blafpheme the Name of God,
yea, but that may not be fo great an evil as the vanity of

thy fpirlr. And why ? The loofnefs of thy heart, and thofe

fecret fins thou art guilty of, becaufe thou haft fo covenan-

ted and bound thy felfto God : the Drunkard was never

made fenfibleofhis fin and wrath of God upon his con-

fcience; but the wrath ofGod hath been upon thy con-

fcience, and thou haft engaged thy felf to Godjif he would
(hew mercy, Oh! thouwould*ft walkholily and ftriftly

before him : Now doeft thou think that thy fins are as the

fins ofother people ? They never had fuch Soul-quickning

Ordinances, but go up and down to Taverns and Alehou •

feSjand never know what a powerful Sermon meant upon
their heartSj and had they fuch means aithou hall, then

it's like it would be with them far better than now 5 and

,the Name ofQod is not fo much polluted by them as by
thee 2
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thee ; thou that art a ProfefTor of Religpon the eyes of all

men are upon thee, and in thy fin thou doert not only dif-

obey God J but thou doeft pollute the Name of God^ thou
art a Humbling block untoothersj and thecaufeof the

hardning of many hundreds in their fins.and thcrforethy

fin certainly is vvorfc than others. This would be a great

Point to (hew how the fins of the Profeffors of Religion

are worfe than others , and therefore ic is not enough for

you to faya We are all finners : No, we muft not excufe

our felves in this, that others are guilty as well as we. Oh!
but confidet what aggravations there is of thy fin more
than there is of the fins of others; It ia lignofa very car-

nal heart to think to go away thus, it's true, I fin, and o-
thers fin as well as I do

; yea, but a true penitent heart wil
notonlyconhderthatheis a finner, but what aggravati-

ons are there upon his fin more than upon the lins ofo-
thers^ and fo will lay itupon their hearts, It's true, fach
and fuch fin, but had they what I have had, it would not
be fo with them ; my fin that hath broken through fo ma-
ny terrors of confcience, and that God hach fought by
fuch means to keep me from my fin, ic is a fign of tht vio-

lence of my fpirit indeed that hath broken through fo
much as I have done : it is therefore an abominable thing

to make our profeffion in holy Duties a Medium to make
our fins Ufsj Doeft thou think that this is a means to make
thee efcape that wrath ? Certainly thii is a great aggrava-;

tion of thy fins.

We have a generation ofmen among U8,that becaufe they Som An,
ape Beleevers, therefore they need no forrow for their hn, tinomi-'

they muft have only joy. Now certainly thy being a Be- ans wrtA
leever may aggravate thy fin fo much the more, and may
make it fo much the more vile, and may pierce thy heart

//:eyUf
-

fo much the more ; for ifthou beeft a Beleever thou know rotnlfi"
eft what the pardon of thy fins coft; therefore, certainly forfm.
Gods mercies towards thee arethe aggravation ofthy lins:

The truth isy fuppofe our fins were not fo great as the fin«
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offome other people arc, yet it is not alwaws an argument
that we may rejoyce as other people.

Queft» f/^^j- /(?.<* (you will lay.}

Anfw. Thus: Suppofe our fins be but equal, or lefs than the
God bath fin? ofother people, yet it is more than we know whether
Ifbertj to Qq(\ ^j]i pals by our fins Co much as by the lins of others,

^rT/T WhatifGodoucofhis Prerogative damn thee for alittlc

fin!^and
^"' ^"'^ fave Others that have committed great fins ? We

fave one have fuch examples in Scripture, as in the example of
that IS Saul^ the thing that God cali away Saul for, in its fcif it

guihyof was not fo much as that which David had been guilty of,
"greater, [,£ had been guilty of grofer fins than that which God caft

^/y
aaced

^^^y 5^^/ f^^^ Saul might have laid, this is an ofiFcncej but

ampiaof *^ ^'"' ^^^^ Murder and Adultry ? What if it be not, God
SauU«i will pardon Vavid, and caft away Sanl. Oh ! do not you
Daud. think to rejoice as other people do; Why, may not God

do with his mercie as he pleafes, it is his own ; God may
pardon one, and damn thee eternally : And therefore let

no finner pleafe himfclf with what others do, for he is not

to do as others do. Now it follows.

7hou hajl loved a revpardupon zvery corn-four*

Expicat." Hfrael faw the Nations have a great deal of plentie upon
their Corn flourSjwhich they attributed to the ferving of

their Idol gods, therefore Ifrad thought to comply with

them out ofthe love to the plentie they had, and fince the

time that (he had complied with the Nations about hcfjfiie

profpered more (he thoughtjand this (he loved, by this (he

was exceeding hardned in her waies of Idolatry, and blef-

fed her felf in them. This is the fcope. God made many
Promifes for provifion for Ifrad in his (ervice, but they

made accompt to get more in following the waies of the

Gentiles, than in following Gods waies : Like Harlots,

though they have liberal provifion from their husbands,

yet they hoping to get more by others, they love braverie,

and
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and joliticj and they fee that other Harlot j they live more

merrilUjandgoiinerin cloaihs, andcanbewhol nights

in chambering and wanconnefsj and have good cheer, and

they love thii 3 and though they have allowance enough

at home, yet they leave their hu.bands and tollowr whore-

mafters. Jull thus it was with //r^e/, though ihe might

have Gods care over herjand provifion for her in the waies

of his \Vorn:ip,yet (he beholding the Gentiles living more

bravely flp.e would follow after them;At firit (as you heard)

(he hired Lovers her felf, but now (he loves a reward upon

everie Corn-fiour, now (he txpe£ts greater advantage 5

this indeed was the matter that poc her on, the loving are'

ward upon every corn-four 5 fl^e might have many pretence?^

Why (he did not fee but that (he might dofuch and fuch

things and they were not direftly contrary to Gods
Word, but whatfoever (he did pretend in thealtericg the

wayof Gods Wor(hip, yet this was the great matter that

prevailed with her heaitj it was, Jbe loving a reward upon

everj corn flour : And thus it is with very many that are fu- Applicar,

perftitious, come and fpeak to them of their waies, they

will have very many fair pretences, they think that they

have this and that warrant out of the Scripture for it, but

allthethe while there is a pad in the ftraw, there is theii

living} and trading, and eftatcs, and friends, thai they have

an eye upon, and it is that which byailcs their hearts and
rpirits. But divers things have been fpoken to the fame
purpofe ofthis, that we met withal before, only this one
"Note, ,

Idolaters do lovetkeir Corn andoutrvardpro^erityj becaufeit
Obfcrv»

« a reward oftheir fervlce io.their Idols : So the fweetnefs of
t)ur comfort (houJd be in this, becaufc they come from
God as a reward of onr faithfufnefs. Shall Idolaters

when they look upon their plenty and attribute it to their

Idol gods, (hall it be fo much the fweetcrto them? let

all oar comforts be fo much the Tweeter to us when wc
look upon thera as coming from God as a reward of ouc

2 faithful-
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fakhfulnefs. In ffal 119. <,6. (faltb VavU) 7his Had,
becanfc I kept thy Statufet. You Will (ij^ Can we look up-
on any thing as a reward of oaf righteoufnefs? Free-

Grace, and the Gofpcl reward may (land together, God
may reward according to our VTorks, thojigh not for our
works, andGod is pleafed tocall it fo for the encourage-

ment of his people. It is very fweet to thofe that keep

clofe with God when they profper outwardly, that out-

ward profperity if it follow our keeping clofe with God
Sroilc isveryfweet, as the Cypher when it doth follow the fi-

gure it doth ad to the Number though it be nothing in its

felf.

But now we come to the fecond Verfe,

Ve R.' 2.

Iheflottr and the mm prejl pall not feed themy and f^
ntvp f^inepaSfailin her.

/L S when a Fatherfees his admonitions not regarded
jfflile, J^ by g^ rtubborn Child he doth withdraw his allow-

ance from hira ; and fometimes you will deal fo with your
little children as they (hall go to bed without their fup-

pers, to {hew your difpleafureagainf^ them; To God deals

here, you have had many admonitionSj now I will with-

draw your allbwan^ce.

Ihe flour and th^imfnjf] He doth not fay, the Field
Explici 15m; (jjg Flour, I will let them bring their Corn to the

flour; andhedoth not fay, the Vine, but the f^ine-prej? ^

the Notes are thefe.

Obf. I. Qgd o^fgfi igfj tt^ick^dmen come mer the enjoyment of a mercy,

and them cuts itoff: as many times the Saints comes neer

affli^ions, and when tney are at the very brink of afflifti-

ons then deliverance comes to them.
Obf, 2 Secondly, God dcth ztfe to j^rik^ rAcked men in thofe tlnngs

that their hearts are mojifet ttpon^ They would have their

flour and Wine-pr«r> to affordento th^m plenty, in that

thing:-
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thing God ftrikcs them. Now obferve itj whether in

Gods waiesthsc are againft you God doth not ftrike you
efpecially in that which your hearts are moft fet upon, if

he dothj know therc't the finger of God^ and God would
have youtakefpecial notice of it.

Ihe Hexv Wine jhallfail.

The words are in the Hebrew, hfhaU He unto them. The
like word we have in Hab. 3. 17. Ihe labor of the Olive jhall

fail : in theUtbrevrjhall lie. {that is) iz fliali not perform

what it feems to promife to you

;

Ji^e are ready to fromife to our \dvu great matters from the Obf-s
creature^ or rather ihinh^thal the creature fromtfes much to w^
hut rve fyallfind all but a lye

',
let ua learn to fromife nothing to

US but from the Word that tvill never lye. Whatfoever yoQ
promife to your fclves (I fay) let it be grounded upon the

Word, but if you promife to your felves great matters

from any creature, you will find a lye in the Conclufion.

We often lye to God in not anfwering our good 6egin*

nrngs, and it's juft with God that the creature ftiould even

lye to us, and not accomplilli what theyfeemto promife
to us.

Laltly, That which men thinh^to get in a way offm^ they Obr.4
^aU fail in at lafi -^

The way of the wicked (hall deceive
them, they (hall not find what they expefted in the waies
of (in. The Saints they fliall find ttiore than ever they ex-
pelled from God, but the wicked (hall* find lefs than that
which they expefted from the Creature. But there is not
much difficulty in this Verfe, therefore we pafs it over
briefly.

Z 2 V E R.
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B'

V E R. 3.

Ihey pall mt dweU in the Lords Land.

lEfore God was to thsm as a father taking mainui—
nance away from themj leaving them to fuffer want

;

but here his anger encreafes, & here he puts them out of his^

fihiile hoafe
; as a Father, firft he withdraws allowance from his

ftout Sonj and w^htn that will not do, then he thrufts him
out of his houfeiSo doth God herejT/;^ n>ine-preji & thefour-
pali notfad them. And not only fo, faith God^ bin^lhiy

fiallnot dtvell in the Lords Land. I will caft them out ofmy
houfe, caft them out of my Land, I will not fuffer Lphrahn

to dwell any longer there.

!• Firftj Godwouldmake them to know that it wa« his

Land, and that they were but Tenants at wiJIj and that

they did enjoy the Land upon conditions of obedience, as
Ltvit.1%. appears in Ltvit. 18.26. as if he had faid, you are Tenants

* and hold the Land by this Tenure, we reade in Ltvit.

Levit.2^, 25* ^3' of an Ordinance that God made there that na
2.j» * Land in Canaan fiiould be fold forever, but only to the.

yeerofJubile,thericheftmanthat was that bought never

fo much Land they could not buy it for ever, he could,

not have fuch a Tenure as runs araongft us, To have and to

hold forever. Butyou will fayj what is the reafon ? it is

given in the 23. vcrf. The Land jhall not he fold [qt ever

:

"Why V For the Land is mine : for ye are grangers and fojour-*

ners with me ; I have brought you to the Land, and ye are

but fojourners with me In my Land. God may difpofe of

all a* bepicafes.' It^s a good medication for u«to worfe-

upon our hearts thus. That we are Gods Stewards, the^

A tnedita' Lord is the great Land-Lord of all the world. When you
tionin our abroad into the fields, now you that are godly you

into the ^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ " *^ ^^^^ own, but you cannot fee

'FiiUu. niorc Land than is youi:Jaihers*
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The Lords Land.

It may befaid of all the Land in the world, he that is

thy Father is the great Land-Lord of the world; howfoe-

vcr men refped cheir Land-Lords and are afraid to difpleafe

them, but how little refpeft is given to this great Land-
Lord of the world ! 7be earth ii the Lords and thefulneji there-

of', well, but though all the world be the Lords Land,yet
^jjl^^^^j^

this Land was the Lord i Land in a peculiar manner, the j^andina
LjndofC^«3;a« it was the Lords Land more peculiarly in (p.xid

many refpcfts

:

' tnanner.

Firft, It was a Land that God had efpied out for his Ke^. i«

People. In E2;ei<^20.6. as afpecial place. God was over

looking all the world; where fhould I have a good Land
(or Country) to fet ray People, and the text faith, God hud
ejpied it out.

Secondly, It was the Land of Promife, therefore the 2-

Lords Land, in Heb. il. p. Bj faith he fujourmd in the

Land of Promife as in a jirange Country. No Land in

Scripture is called the Land of Promife but only
this.

Thirdly, Ihe Lords Land, it was a Land given by Oath 3,

in Gen. 24.7.

Fourthly, It was a Land which the Lord brought 4.

His People into by a ftrong hand and outftretched

arm: Many Scriptures you have for that, as Eze!^

20. 6. &c.

Fifthly, It was a Land divided by Lor, and Co the 5.

Lords Land; not only all the Land, but every piece in it,

and the poflefTion that any man had it was ordered by God
him (el fa by Lot.

Sixthly, It was a Land wherein God dwelt himfelf, a *

L^nd that God call'd his own reft, Here will Irejl for ever^

Ffal. »32; and God fware unto them that hardened their

hieactsinthewilderners^ that cheyihould qoc enter into

his-
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his Kcj?5 that IS3 chattheyfliould not entcrincorhe Land
. o{ Canaan. It was the Land wheresn there was the Ordi-

rancesofGodi and the Worfhip of God, and his Honor
dwelt there, and (o it had 11 peculiar bleffing upon
it above all the Land thar was upon the face of the

earth.

J,
Seventhly, It was a Land over which Gods eye was in a

more fpecial mawner ^ there'* a moft excellent Scripture for

that in Viut 1 1. 1 2. A Lundpphich the Lord thy Ggi careth

for^ the eyes ofthe Lord thy God are aluvaies upon it, from thi

bigiy.ning of the yeer even to the end thereof.

8. • Yea further. This Land^ it was a Typical Land of the

Church, and a Typical Land of Heaven, forfotheApo*

Pr o-
P-^tle fpeaking of that place in the J'fjlms, That he fivore in

Hel \7' hiiwr.:th^ that they jly&nld not enter in his Ueft. The Apoftie

e?c.V li mHeb.^.j. feems to apply it unto the Reft of the Church
I Chron^ of Heaven, and in 1 Chron. 16. 15. Beye mindful alrvate t »f
^^' ^S* hii Covenant J the rvord rvhich be commanded to a thoufandgene-

rations^ even of the Covenant vphich he made with Abraham,
andof h^ Oath unto Ifaac, and hath confirmed thefame to Jacob

for a Law, and to Ifrael for an everlafring Covenant
; faying^

Vnio thee ml Igive the land ofCanaan^the lot ofyour inheritance,

lVfar<k 5 that he would give unto them the Land of Canaan:

This muft be remembred to a thoufand generations, and
it muft be a Law to Ifrael afterwards. Certainly this

notes that God aim'd at more by the Land oiCanaan than

meerly to pofTefs them of fo much ground-

p. Further, Yet there are divers Titles that are given to

thit Landj it is called an Holy Land in Zach. 2.12. and it

is called a good Land in Numb. 14. 7. that which is tranfla-

tedin your books exceeding good, if, very very good: it's a

pleafant Land in Ezek^. 7. ult. a garden ofEden in Joel, 2. $.

a glorious Land in T>an. 1 1. 1^. & 41. verfes. *nd the glory of

aU Lands,Ez^tk^ 20.1'^. zndz goodly heritage Jer.^.i^. Now
(fiith my text) Iheyfhall not abide in the Lords Land: Now
from a^i thefe Titles we are not only to take notice of this:

That
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England
aywthir

Canaan.

•

That it flioold be a great Judgment of God to drive them
|

out of fuch a good Land.

And obferve. It is a greatjudgment ofGod, for God through Obier,

the fins of a people^ to drive thsm out of a good Land. Truly

fome times, I fuppofe when you travel abroad where there

are fair profpeftsj you cannot but have fuch a meditation.

Oh! how vile arc the fins of this Landjthat lliould provoke

God to caft us out of fuch a good Land as this isV And
mort ofthe Titles, though not all, they may be given to

our Lihd thit was given to the Land of Cana m ; and cer-

tainly it God fhould proceed in his wrath to call us out, it

would be a heavy judgment to confider of, Ihey laid the

fleafjHt Land defobte. Howfoever wicked men may cry out

of Gods feivancs thit they are the caufe of the trouble cf

the Land, yet certainly it is the wicked and ungodly that

arcfalfein the Worship of God, they are wicked men that

lay the Land defolate. Alfo we might here obfervethat.

To be caft out of thofe mercies that God by an cxtraordi -

nary providence hath brought to us, is a fore and a grie-

vous evil.

But now the main end that I name all thefe Epithites, it

is this : To jl'evp unto yen. the Excellency ofthe jlate ofthe Church

ofGod.lhe Kt^o^ Canaan was a type ofthe Reft that God
hath in his Church, and all thoie that are Members of the

true Church of God they have a il^are in it, to rejoyce jn ;

to enjoy God in his Ordinances, ic is to enjoy that which
is typified by all this.

Thou who art a Beleevcr, haft a good Land^ the Garden
of Eden, a glorious Land, and that Land which \i ihe glo-

ry of all Lands, there are abundance of excellent privHed-

ges that do belong to the Church c^Godj and as it is a.

jugment to be caft out offuch a T and as f his w?*, fo it fer

s

out the great judgment to becaft ctr fro n the Church of
God, or for God to deny to givt: unto ur the bieiTing of his

Church; you know what a great aitll'dionic mzstn-Mofes

td think that be fhould not come into that good Land, Oh! Ufe.z.-

how

{^crruftors

of Gods

tvoyJI^iphe

rum of the

Land,

Obfer*

TTfe. I.

The hdpff'

ncfscfBe'

Uevtrs.
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how did he pray to God that he might come into Canaan?
Certainly ic is that which we (hould pray for, that we
iniglvt live to come into Canaan that God is a bringing his

People into : now let us not murmur as they did in the

Wilo'ernefj, and their carcaffes did fall in if, but let us go
on and be as Caleb and Jopus, of another fpirit^ and not

fear cur Adverfarie.^ but go on in Gods way, and the Lord

will bring us into the good Land; it's true, we have de-

fervtd to be cut off in the wildernef^j but certainly God
hath a Canaan for his People, a Canaan ytt to come ^or his

People, the Lord hath great things to do^or his Church,
and there are many cxpreflions upon \fehich fome think

that God even will make ufe of this Canaan yet for to be

theplaceof his chief Majeftic and glory that fhall appear

in this world; but however that be, yet the Lord hath a

Canam for hi^ people that we may confide in. It follows.

But they jh all Keturn fo Egypt, and theyfiaU eat unclean

jhingsinAf^ynsL.

For the returning to that we have had before. But be-

fides that, they fhall be brought to that poverty and mife-

ry to eat unclean polluted bread, whereas before they had a-

bundance: Pefer would e^t nothing that was unclean till

God warned him, but the ^jjjrians would bring them

unclean meat and bid them eat, they would fay. We can-

not, this is againft our Religion, and againft our Confci-

cnces. Your Confciences! what do we care for them, eat

it or ftarvej Co they were forced to eat. Whence ob-

ferve,

That it is a great mifery to be brought under thofe men that mil

have n&care, no regard nfthe confcitnces ofmen.

Eat that which is cfpecLiIly aimed at here, God v/culd

uVf. away all notes ot diftinflion between them and the

Hca^hen^thit wasa means to keep them from n ixing with

.theKsathcDj but now faith God, All is gone, let them
go
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go (faith God) and eat unclean things, as for the Cove-

nant with me it is wholly abolifliedj Iwill own them no
more than the very impure Heathen, they wouM make
Leagues with the//j?j/-w«j-5W€l5thcy ftial partake w^'' them
and be filthy and unclean as hej and they defiled Gods
Worftiip by mixing heathenilh polutions with it, now
God gives them up to allHcathenifti uncleannefs^ as they

were like the Heathens in inward uncJeannefsj fo let them

be (faith God) in outward uncleannefs. There is thefe

two Notes.

Firftj Thofe jhat xs>i!l mah^ Leagues rvitk wickid men, it is Obf^i,

jufl with Cod that afterivards they jhould come and be 172thralled

in all the rvickcdneji and abominations ofthoje wicked men. They -

were indeed at a diltancc from them before, but when
once the peace is made, they come now to be ail one with
them*

But the main i« this, T/;^, when men are inwardly unclean^ Obf 2.
God doth not care for their outrvafd clean?ieji. Thus many
profeflfors of Religion defiling their- confciences, and be«

comiug like the wicked in inward fins, at length God
leaves them up to themfelves that there (hould be no diffe-

rence between them and the wicked in their outward a-

bominations. Have you not known fome examples in this

kind?
Laftly, If it be fuch a judgment to cat unclean things Obf, |.

with the Gentiles, even meat to fatisfie thier huugcr, Cer-

tainly then it is a fearful evilfor any ofthe Saints topartake with

ungodly men in unclean wicked worjhip. There might be as

much excufe for this as one could imagin, why Lord (they
might fay) fhall we flarve? True, they might no queftion

eatthat which was unclean ratherthan ftarvc, but yet it

was a great mifery that they were in, that they oould have
nothing to cat but that which was unclean : but now the
otheris, not only an aftiiftton, but fin, and indeed the
moral of it is to (hew the great evil that there is in joyning
with any way of falfe worftiip 5 to joyn falfc worfliip it is a

A a ^reat
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great evil, and In argument that when God leaves us to
thisj he difclaimc* os. Cyprian dchorts Chnftians frorq
communicating with wicked Mjniliers, from ihi? place:
^'^'e j^biplehs in hoc blandhtcry & cum proHoCiiAfi) Trophtam-
co,r,mimtur (^ dicat cenjttra Vivina^ ^-c. 1 do not fpeak of
not joyningin Worflilp, if there be unclean ones there,
Miniftersjor People. And I am perfwaded if it be through-
ly weighed , iherewill no body be found to be of that
mind; for it is impoflible that any Church in the world
but in time there will befome that are u icked which wiil

be prefent ; but this is nor that that cauf- fc many to for-

bear, ( not. the prefcnce of wicked men) bui find ike un-
cleannefsof the VVorfliip, fome things that was done afku*

ally there, that their confcienccs told them to be fin.

Secondly, Becaufc they cotsM not do their duty as they

fhould, but if they can have liberty to do their duty, and
the Worfiiipbenot polluted, I think upon ferlousconfi-

deration therecanbeno quefiion made : although there

fhould befome that are unclean admitted, yet if there be

in the Church any order and government, that the un-

clean may be caft out, and libertie that every one may dif-

charge his duty, asto goand admoniHi, and take two or
three and then tell the Church, and fo to deliver his own
foulj no doubt but they may communicate.

V E R. 4.

Ihey jhall not offer Wine-offerings to the Lord j neitherfial

they hepleafng unto him.

TH E Prophet in the Name of God proceed? to further

threatning of Jfrael-^ and this in the 4^*^ ve»fe it a
very dreadful one: 7hey pall not offer Wine offerings to the

Wine ani Lgrd
-^ neither fl)aUthey be pleafingunto him.

Oyl in [a-^ In their ofifsrings there was wont to be Wine and Oyl

;

cnfice
, jQ j^Q^g cheerfulnefs in Gods fervice : thus in Numb. 15.5.

ftsnitlecL
^^^ fourthpm ofan Hyn ofWimfor a drink^ offering (halt thou

'^•^
. prepargi,
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prepare^ and for a meat offering tkou flyalt prepare tn>o deals of

foxvr mingled mth the third part ofanhynojOyl. But now

al joy (bal be taken away, there (hal be nothing but fadnes

and linking of fpirit underttieir mifery,no Wine offering.

Hence note. That, thofe rvbo abufe their joy to their lujts Obf,!.

n>hen they have it, it's jufl veith God it jlwuld be takpifom thentj

that they jhouldhave none to give to Gad though they wouldnevir

fjfain.

Secondly, This makes an affliftion to be bitter and grie- obf.2.

VOU8 indeed, Ihat a'd j^y and ctwfuninGgds ftrviceii gone\

for that' the fcope, Ihey jhall offer no fVine offerings^^ll their

joy in the fervice ot God fhall be gone 5 they (hail not on-

ly have forrow in their outward affliftions that are upon

them, but every time they come to think ofany fervice of

God their hearts (hall be dejefted, all their joy in the fer-

vice of God (hall be taken away : there was a time when
fomcof you were wont to offer Wine offerings to the Lord,

that is, to have much joy and comfort in the fervice of

God, but is not all gone? where's your Wine offerings to

the Lord ? you can now perform duties, but your hearts

are heavy and dal in the performance of them, there's no
fv/eetneft, there's no enlargement of fpirit in holy duties,

all the Worftiipof God isaburdcn now unto you. Now
there is no burden of affliction fogrcat aburdcnas when
the duties ofGods Woi/liip comes to be a burden. The
Saint?, fo long as they have a Wine offering for the Lord

in holy duties, fo long as their fpirirs in holy duties can

be free and joyful, their a^.iftions are not very burdenfom;,

they are well enough, this is more delightful to them than

alt the Wine in the world, for they can fay ofGods love,

*Theyloveis better than Tf^ine; fothey can fay of their love

to God again, That our love rtnto bint v more comj/rrtable to ta

than any Wine in the rvorld ; Now though they be in affli^i-

ons, their eftates are gone, that they have no Wine to

drink themfelves , yet they have a Wine offering to

offer unto the Lord. It's no great matter though we
Aa 2 have
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have not Wine as we were wontto have at our Tables, but

when we goto worftiip God, wehavea Wineotrering for

him at any time 5 and this makes glad the hearts oF the

Saints more than the hearts of all the men in the world" can

be glad when their Corn, and Wine, and Oyl encrea-

fes.

1'heyPjalI offur no ^^'inc ^ffi'rhjgs ; neither jljall they hepkafing

mito him ; they (hall not be fweet to him, whatfoever tjieir

offerings be. Now that they offer to rhe Lord, God will

take no delight in them, they will be but fowre things un"

to the palate of God, the offerings of the Saints in Gods
way they docheer the very heart of God 5 And hence is

the reafon of that phrafe that we have, That Wi?2e doth

^^^'h'^d
^^^^^^^^ ^^^''^ ofCod and many it cheer'd God« heart to have

^^ "''
offerings offered in a holy manner to him, the greateft

joy that God hath in the world is in the offerings of the.

Saint?, which fbould be the greateft encouragement to

them ; men by their Wine and good Cheer may make
themfelves merry, may make their friends merry, but by
theirholyofferings^theydoxheer the heart of God, they.

are asfweet-meatsto God, all the Wine and delightful

things in the world they are as fweet (I fay) to God, as all

the Wine and delightful things in the world are for men.

Thouhaft acupof Wineforthy friend to cheer him, but

haltthou a cup of Wine for God to cheer his heart ? that

Is a gtaciousholy offering unto God: Surely that which is

moft fweet to the Soul of God ftiould be mofl; fweet to our

Duiiesof fouh : You would wonder to hear a man fay that he;

l^ltgton;a takes as much delight, and he can recreate himfelf as much
Sainti re- in readiiig, in praying, in hearing Sermons, inholycon-
eriattan. feunceasyou can do in all your good cheer, in playing-

and drinking of Winein bowls; you think that men arc

mad to fay,that they have ai much pleafure in thofe things,

as playing at Card«,and merriment, and mufickjand good

cheer : you call upon them to play at Cards with you, or

bfiiii^rry, ypufay,tothem> why (bould you^be.dumpiih.

and i
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and never be merry ? they tell you again, That they can

be as merry and as cheerful in hearing the Word, and pra-

ying, and reading, as you in all your playing, and all

that chat you account delitihtrul. You fay to them,That

they have no recreation. They tell you. That ihofe things

that are your burdens, are their recreation
5
you think it

itrange. Why lliould you wonder ? Surely that that fwee-

tens and joyes the heart of God, that muft needs be the re*

joycing ohhe hearts of thofe that have the Spirit ot God in

them
5
you have joy and mirth in fuch and fuch things',

thefe are fweet to you, yea, but do thefe things rejoyce

God, are they fweet to God ^

But now, this is the threatning here, 7hey pall net be

fweet now to him : nothing that is tendered to God from

them (hall bepleafingtohim; no faith God, now I will

have other waies to glorifie myfelf in upon you, not by
your offerings, I'le rather glorifie my felf in your miferies,

and they (hall befweec and delightful to me. If an Hypo-
crite hath never fo great enlargements in duties, thefe

would not be pleafiug to God, Gods palate is more deli-

cate than to tali fuch fowre and fapleft things, than thofe

are that comes from them. Saith TertuUiany The Spirit of

God is a moft delicate thing, it hath a delicate palat, and ^//'fn'l^

fuch (will that hath fuch mixtures of filth as your fervices rttmjm.^
have, how can they be fweet to the delicate palat of the fiw. Terc.

Spirit ofGod? you are Hypocrites, your lives are nought

and filthy and unclean, therefore none of your ofterings

can be fweet, they are but fwill unto that palat ot min^.

It follow*.

Iheir jacrijices fhall he unto them as the hreadof mournerj:

The Hebrew may be taken fubftantively, or adjeftlvely,

as thus : For the bread of tneMrnif/g^ or the bread ofwournerS)

either ofboth two may be taken according to the original.

Now by th< bread ofmourner* h here meant unchan breads

foi'i

Delicata
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N«/w 19.

Ike dead,

carcajs ofa

beaji did

notjbintich

d'-'pUi as

theca'^cafs

of a dead

matt.

J^umbt .

ir.3r.
jVhat tha

fignijitd.

Why a

dead body

defiled.

J.

Funeral

mournings

Why, if

imddcrat»,

notplea-

fing to God

for Co it is intei pretcd afterwards. It jlj^U be unclean.

But whj the bread of moHr?jers undean /" This Text hath
reference to what you readein Numh. I9<li. and i4.verre85

you may reade chere, that the dead body of a maji it did
defile whatioever touch'd it, ycajwhatfoever caisc neer it,

and all thofe that were at Funerals that did mourn for the

dead, that came to the place where the dead body was, to

mourn wich the friends for -he dead, they became unclean

by the dead body : And that's obfervable, that the dead

body of abealtdid not make men fonnclean (by legal un^

cleannefsj as the dead body ofa man did. The dead bo-

dy of a bealhradc one unclean but only till the evening,

luKumh. 11.51. but the dead body of a man made a man
unclean fevoi dales. £0 you fhall rind in the former chap.

oi Numbers^ihat they muU be feven daie» before they could

beclenfcd^ and this was to note : That there were more
remarkable expreifions of the anger of God upon the fia

of man in the dead body of a man^ than in the dead body
ofabeaft; one made unclean but till evening, and the o-

ther fcven dales. But the reafon why there was this un-

cleannefs from the dead body, was

:

Firft, To note the uncleannefs that there is in fin, ib

dead works, that thofe that did meddie with thetn they

were polluted, yea, the uncleannefs that there is in coming
near unto Iinners; the coming but near to them, all that

was in the tent was polluted.

Secondly, It was to fhew, hsw little pieafing io God Fttne-

ral mournings a^-e, for they were made unclean by them:

they were made unclean by their Funeral mournings, for

this bread ofmowmrs U the bread that they eat in their Fu-

nerals. The GentiU did mourn for their dead in an inor-

dinate manner, excecdipi^ly ; and God would have a dif-

ference between his peoples mourning for the dead, «nd

their mourning, becaufe that he would keep up his peopit

faith, and the hope of refurefticn from the dead , where-

as had they bi^ liberty to mourD fo cxctflively as the Hea-

thens
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thens did, by this means the very faith and hope of refur-

reftion fron^ the dead mighr in time even almoft have been

extinguifhcdj therefore God would have them take heed

of that, and iberefore he did fj ordain in the Ceremonial

Law, thic al the mourner.? for the dead they (hould be iin- p^ ^^ ,

clean for fo long a time. As for any that doth give liber- hereto be

t>;in their natural aifwftions J and doth not held the reins folongun-

ofthem in [heir mourning for the deadj I would apply to <^'^'*" '^''^

them th-t Scripture, in Jcr. 31. 15,16. Ihw f.uth the Lord,
'^^°"'"f^fA voice rvas heard in Ramah, Lamen'atiGn, and hitter fi;>eiphi2;^
dead

R AC H E L weeping for her C H i l D R E N, refiipd to be

CO r.fortcd for her children^ kecjuf? they irerenot. But now,
Ihiis faith the Lordj Kefrainthj voice p-OfJt rveeping, and thine

eyesfomtsirs, thj n^orI{JhalI he rerparded^andthji children jljaU

come hac\again. So it followed afterwards . Do not weep
asothcra, let us not mourn as others that have no hope,

remember that the mourners for the dead in the Law they

were to be unclean for feven dales.

'X\\\Td\^^itVf\tto\\oitt\\h, Ih^t God rvonldhave cheer' 3. '

fttliiefinhis fervice , and therefore the bread of mourners is

accounted polluted. Lez'if.jo. ip. we reade of^^ro« when .

there wasfuch an occalion ofmourning as ever was Cal-
^^'^''•'0'

moft) for a man, for thedeat.!vx>f his children that were fo

eminent in office, and were dertroyed fo with fuch a viiToIe

hand o^ God (firefom Heaven) when ^^ofejwa.s angry that:

the Prierts had not cat of the Cm offerings faith Jaron^ If
I hddePen of thefn offering to day,f^auld li have been accepted ?

It would have been but 'OS ths bread of m'Urnirs.- I that have bin
^"'#^«^»'

ftruck this day, and am in fuch a dreadful condiiion.

Would God have regarded the fin ofFering ? God required

Joy in his fervices in Veut. 1 2. 7. i S. verfe?, and hence that

protellion was required in Vent. 26. 13, 14. verfcs^ Then

thou fljalt fiy bcfgrt the Lord thy God, I have brought away the D^uf'il,-

haUowfd things out of mifiehouf^ and aljl> have given them ua- 7.)S.

to the Levite^ and unto thz Stranger^ to the Fatherkf) aadtj the ^""P*"^^'

'

WiddotVy according to all the Qommaiidementj which theu haft
"^

'
^*

ccmnun*'
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commandedmcy I havenottranfgreffedtl^Commafjdementj^nei'
tlltilirateu.

^,^^^ y^^^ Iforgotten them. And then in the.14. verf, I have

?fot eaten thereofin mj moHrnttig !^c.

They were to protefs this to God, That they had

not eaten thereof in their mournings this was to ftiew,

that facrifices offered widi a linking heart in {orrow, is not
Even for-' pleafing to God, God loves a cheerful giver. We muft
row for Im not pine away in our iniquities, fullennefsand dumpith-

*L I"n ne.f s even in forrow for iln it fowres our fpirics and fervicesj

and makes them unacceptable to God
i fl fayj a fulienj

dumpiQinefs of fpirit, though it be in farrow for fin, it

fowres our fpirits and makes our (erviccs unacceptable to

God. There is a groaning and a fighing one to another^

or rather, againft one another : that is condemn'd in
J<*w. f. 9. Scripturein j''»*«- 5-9- the words in your books are thus,

y,
'^-*'*~;

Grudge net ene againfl another, but in the Original, Sjgb not,

cl'MHAiT. ov groan not one againf another
-^
you Ihali have many that

in company with others have a peniive dumpilh fpirit;,

A cheerful fighing and groaning, and making their fociety to fee bur-
jpiruin denfom toothers. Saith theholy Ghoft, do notfigh and
company,

g^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ another, there is a (ullen dumpifli lighing

of fpirit and dejeftion of foul that is as unpleafing to God
as it is unto men, it polutcs the heart, and pollutes duty.

But (you will fayJ Js all mourning forbidden ? t hat here the

holy Ohojifl^gitldfay ^ Their offerings fhould be as the bread

ofMourners. Chriflfaiths blejjed are the Mourners^ and the

Sacrifice ofGod is a contrite heari.

It's true, an evangelical forrow is accepted, but that

tiath fweetnefs in ir, it is not bitter, that's notadejefted

fpirit, it's not a mourning that caufcs d^e6tion or fullen-

nefs, or ftraightnefs of fpirit, but that mourning doth

enlarge the heart and makes it aftive for God ; hence in
^K^^-9'^' E2;r<i,9. 5.although we reade before thatl^zravjais aflonifhed

at the fin of the people, yet faith he, at the 5. verfe, I arofe

from my heavinef at the evemngfacrifice , when the time came

that 1 ihould facrifice unto God my heavinefs did not hin-

der

I
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mtich pride

oftimes in

dejeBion,

as in Satna

der me in holy duties. But how many are there chat iink

down in their heavineft, and when God calls upon thena

for any dotyj they cannot arife, they are (o over-burde-

ned with heavy Cpirits ? There they link down in a fallen

wayj and (hall God accept of fuch a fervice as this is ? You
may pkarTe your felves in it and thijik it is humiliation^

but there may be much pride in dcjeftion; there is none fo

proud a fpirit as the Devil isj and yet no fpiritfo dejected

as the Devil is. Lead we knowic melts foonei>, but it con-

fumes in the melting : and many times there may be fuch a

fpirit that may be ready to forrow upon any occalion, and
to melt, but it's fuch a melting ascon^mes the flrength of

it that it is unfit for any fervice that God calls forj now
fuch fervices as you in fuch a mourning way tender up to

God arenot accepted of him. Remember this tcKC, iheit

oJferingJhaU be at the bread of mourning.

Guahef hath a Note from this : God would not accepe

ofthe offering of Mourners, they were unclean, yet (faith

^e) there are many that feek toget their greateft gain from
Funeral mournings, and fall of enveighing againft them
that get gain that way; as their Priefts and Oficers that

ofe to tend upon Funerals for gain, he calls them Vulturs

and Crows that do flock to dead bodies, and Sepulchers

I>og/,fthofe are his words) that feek to get advantage by
FuneralsAod we know heretofore what abundance ofad-
vantage there was gotten by Funerals, fcarce could you ba-
ly a child under three or four pounds, (iich kind of fees

there were, and made them even rejoyce when others did
naourn,and getting a great part of of their livelihood from
the bread ofMourners.

And 7he9phyla& hath another Note from this place, Ihe
headofMourmrf. That is, thofe things offered to God
gotten by opprefflon, as thus; fuppofe a manor woman
gets an e^ate, and gets it in an oppreifing way, it may be
fhey are at home and merry, bnt it may be the poor chil-

dt.en pr wlddow^ is mourning for thofe mcrfels that thou
B b skxn

The gdn
ofjumxah
formirly,

made joms

whe others

mourmd.

Theophy,
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art'rejoycing in, 6ut it is th« firO Note that is the moft ac-
cording to the mind of the holy Ghoit^ the mourning that
hathrefpeft to the funerals, and Co efpecially at the deje-

ftionoffpii it in holy duties. It follows^

Expof,!^ 1 he breadfar their foulpall ?iot come into the H/^ufe of the

Loi'd,

The breadfor their foul.'] That is 5 When they are (eeking;

God even for their very lives. By Breads is to be under-

-Ml ftood, their oblations more generally, not only Breads but
their Oblations

:^ hi Malac. i. 7. Te offer poUuted bread upon-,

mine Altar : it's taken generally for ail kind of offerings

upon Gods Altar. So, The bread for their fouU^ that is,

tiiofe offerings that they did offer for their very lives.

^, Now from thence the Note is this : That it's a fad thing

^ when a creature wouldleik^to Godfor hii very lifc) yet then God
rejeCishim and his offering too. Before thefe people they did

rejeft the voice ofthe Lord at the Temple, and they kept

others from going to the Houfe of the Lord, they thought

facrificeselfewhere would ferve the turn as well 5 but now
they (hall be far enough from bringing any factifices to the

Houfeof the Lord though they (houlddefire to do it for

their very fouls. Thus many who in the time oftheir pro-

fperity do negltfttheWorlliip of God and flight it, and

-^ .. think there is no great matter m it, but afterwards when
/?;pplicat.

j.jjgy ^gg j.j.g;^ y^j.y liygj^ ^h^^jj. foulj lie at the mercy of

God, then they would fain feek God for their lives, they

fecthey are undone ifGod be not merciful to ihem, yet

then God rcjefis them, their offerirgi then for their fouls

(hall not come into the Houfe of the Lordj that is; will

not be accepted ofGod. When a man is crying for an^

Aims, but for a piece of bread,to be rejected isfomething;

but when a man is crying for his (oul, then to be reje^ed,

a,nd by God himfelf, this is more grievous.

Secondly, T^he hreaJfor theirfoul^ that is. The bread they.

have
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have to mainUin their lives withaljif they would offer that

to the Lord, it ftiould not come into the houle of the Lord

to be accepted j for by kread for theirfouls^ may be meant,

the bread that they have to maintain their lives, for (o we Seulpii

find the Scripture cals the Ibul, the life of a man, in Mat. ^^^^-^J'

6. 24. Is not the life more rvortb than meat ? the words in the oZ'
original are. Is not the5o;</of man.? It is here the bread ^vy}.
for the foulj that is, the very bread that they have to main-

tain their lives, their neceffary bread that they have to live

on; although they (Lould be willing to o*ffcr that to the

Lordjit fliall not come unto him. Now this • as if the Pro-

phet Ihould fay to them. Now you cannot k>t' brought to p r.

=them to oiFer your fuperflnity to God, but your condition *^^P°- ^*

ihall be fuoh as if you would offer the neceflary bread you
have to preferve your lives, ifyou would oifer that to God,
God will not accept of it : As if a man weie fo poor that

he were ready to Uarve, and yet for all that fuch a man
would fay, Wei, though I ftarve,yet I wilofFcrthisI have
to live on, and I would offer this to God rather, than have
it my felf, now you would think this fhould be an argu-

ment of a great deal ofdevotion. But the cafe (hall be noWj
that though you Would feek God with fuch earncftnefs,

yet the heart of God fhall be fo hardened againftyouas
they will not be accepted.

ihofi v&ho in time ofprojperity are loth to deny their eafe, and Qkr-, ^ -

ioth to lay out any thing of their fkperfiuity for God, hut time may
*

,€ome that though theypould be willing to bite offtheir very nails^
and pluck^out their eyes, and tear their very fiefh in indignation

for their fin in rej^eEi unto God any t»ay, yet thtf Godpall not

muchjafe to have regard unto. Therefore this learn by it, to
feek God while he may be found, and not to ftand upon ^^
your own terms wicb God in the day of your profperity,
and to fay, I cannot fpare this and that for him ; but ifwe
deny God now what is his due, though we would give to
him hereafter that that our Iiv€8 lay upon, yet it fliall not
l>e accepted,

hh H 1^, tread
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£xpor«3. 3- Bread for theirfouls : that is, they (ball have no more
bread than will ferve for their vtry life from hand t-o

moiuha t-hey (hall have nothing to bring to the Houfe of
the Lordj they (hall be fo put to it, when they aw In cap-
tivity, tliey (hall be kept fo ftriftly, as to have nothing

.but bread and water, nothing but from hand to mouthy
they fliall be far enough from having any thing to offet

to the Lord, to be accepted of him ; if they fhould think-

©f bringing any thing to the Houfe of the Lord, alasi
what hav€ they ^ nothing but a little bread for their

foul.

O'Uer, From whencethe Note is this. To havtm epate iooff<r t(y

God in hiifervictjn the waies ofbffpHblickjvorJhip is a gre^ of-

fiUion-, It foliows«

Ve r. 5-

'0^hat mV ye do in the fdemndajii andtntht-da^tftht

fe^jioftheLord.^

NOW theyfhall remember their iblemn dai'ef, their

fealts, and fee (hemfelvescut offfrom any further
S>i'plic,i e^ijoying of them, it muft needs be a great fadning unto

their fj)irit8 to think whatdaics once th^y had, Gh what^

(blemn times and feafls that they did keep to God ; for a-

liy-to fit down in times of affliftion and fay, I remember
whatdaies of'joy in theferviceof God Ionc€ had^butnow
they are gone, Gh! the daies that I was wont to have,how

(wsetwei^they^ butalLisnowpaftand wemufliit down
inforrowand afflidtonk There was a timie(raith God by
the Prophet) that you would not fuffer any to go Up to

die ftiilj but now you (ball be far enough from J^rnfaUm
or any other place of Wor^ip, and the very remembraace
oftbofefolcmn dales (hall begrievous to you. Oh / K>hat

^^iUjm do intkofi felemi} data? Tho(e folemn -dai^s were
idai€r ofjoya in "Numh. 10: 10. Tbtis I think Ibme-carry4t,'

cti§j^inaii«ttioW(Sifisio'betHe-fealU tli»t thty fliould hav^^
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^n€ up to Jerttfalem In ; bat I take not this to be the fcopc

oftheholy Ghoft here, but rather thusj by the fclemn E^^plici-

Daies and Feafts of the Lord is here meant, the folemn

dayofGod« wrath and vengeance upon them 5 now for

the making out of that I fhall (hewfirit, that in Scripture

the day of Gods wrath is call'd the folemn day, and the

dayofGodsfeaiiistheday of his wrath, a day wherein

God feafts.

Firft, The filemn day it is the day of Gods wrath, in

Lament. 2. 22. thpithafi call'd as in a folemn day ^^
my terrors iam.i.2Z

round ahoHt^ fo that in the day of the Lords Jnger none ejcaped.

So that the folemn day is the day of the Lords anger there.

A-nd Secondly, The day ofGods Fej/?, that rime when
"God doth execute his wrath upon wicked men is the day

ofafeafttoGod. In'ReveLig- 173 18. verfes, (bcfideso-
^^^i ^^

ther texts) -^» Angd cried vdth a lottd voice to all the for»lj j- ^^^
thatfly in the Heavens y Comcy and gatheryour felves together to

the fapper ofthe great Godj thatye may eat thefefhofKingtyand

ihefepy ofCaptains^ and thefiejh ofMighty mm^ and thejiefh of

Horfes^andof them that fit on thenti and thejiefh sfall men both

free andbondybothfmal and great: it is the day ofthe Lords feafl.

Now 'tis a folemn day, a d«y of the execution of Gods j^^ ^
wrath, becaufenow God executes wrath publickly and

(altcd!^

bringsmuch wr^th together. Ihouhz^ c^Wd asin a io-

lemnday my terrors round about. You know that in the

day of a petty Seftions there may befome jufticedone, but

more privatly ; But in a day of folemn Aflizes, when.'h^re'

isafullGoaldelivery, then judgment is done publickly;

fo God executes jurtice fometimes upon men particularly,

but God hath his folemn day to execute his judgmenrs

publickly before all, and then the Lord fea(h.

The day ofexecution ofGods wrath upon wicked men f^^iyaday

iij a day of fea{i,upon this ground. ofFeaJltgf

Firft, Btcaufethedayof their feafts were daie? of flay-
^°^*

lug facrificeSj fo they (hould now be flam, and Gcd would '"

^iJcrutitevcRtheif bodies-that wer^dflaih to be as facriiices"
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ior thi: great feaft of his. In Ifa. 54. 6. 7he lo^d hath a fa'
Ip, 54.6. cr'tf.cein Bozrah, and a great Jlaughter in the Land o/Idumea.

le'^h I 7.
^^'^ ^" 2<^/?, 1.7. 'i he d^y of the Lord U at hand^ the Lordbath

prep-zredajacrijice, bebjth bid hn gitefs. /Indthenitpall ceme

topufvithedjyefthe Lords facrifce, that I mil purjijh the

FririccSj and the Kings Children &c. He hath bid his guefts 5

fo here's Ac feaftot God, and theflaughter of great men
areheiCj the didiesas it wereof facriticethat God would

,. have at this his feair, the Executioners of Gods wrath are

Gods "^^^ ^^^ Priefh to kill his facriSces. Soldiers and Execu-

Priejls. tioners they are turned the Prieds of God for to kill hisfa-

Jtr.6.4. cri6ce tor this his feaft. Hence in Je/". 6, 4. TrepareyelVar

\pip againfhcr^ it is in the Original, San&ifie theJf^ar^ and in

n""^!; another Scripture, thofe that were the executioners of

^72 5 Gods wrath , were call'd Gods San&ifiedonss.

Si-ti^ifi^a- ^^^ ^^^" further, A day of Feafling is, a day oiBejoy-

tefuper c^w^i this day of the execution of Gods wrath upon lin-

ea helium, nets, efpecially great finners that do efcape mens hands,

it is a day of Kejojci?ig to God, as in a day of Feaft: And
^ this word that is tranflited Feafi^ it fignifies Dancini^ it is

a day wherein the Lords heart doth as it were leap within

Gods himbecaufeof joy, God rejoyces in the execution of hit

iVTAtb why righteoUi judgments upon them ; therefore Gods wrath in
called Scripture is call;d /^i«e, They (hall drink of the Wine ofhit
^/ne.

xvrath: the Lor^ at length when finners continue impeni-

^evil.10 ^^"^ *' ^^ much delighted in the execution ofhis Juftice, as

Explic. men can be in drinking of Wine. In Vent. 2^.6^. Asthe

Peut.iH. Lordrej'Tyced over you to doyou good, fo the Lord will rejoyce <?-

6 3

.

^ery ou for evil. And in Ezek^ 5 • ^ 3 •
2"/^^^ fl.aMmine anger be

^K^k- S' accomplifl^edy and I will caiife my jury to refi upon them:, and I
'^^*- mU be comforted. (It'sa very iirangeexpreliion.) Oh ! let

US, my Brethren, take heed how we rejoyce in fin, God
may rejoyce in the ex^acion of his Judgments upon us

due to our fin. Men have their daies in joy and miitji.in

fin; andGodhathhisdaiesof joy and mirth in the ex€«

icutionofhiswratbj Oh! howfadisth6 condition of a

creature
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creature when the infinite merciful God ft ill rejoyce in his

ruin 1 Surely then , if God doth (o rejoyce in the exceuti-

on of his wrath upon wicked tren, then the Saints aUo .

^^

may rejoyce ; in Pfal. 58.10. 7he righteow jhaS rejoyce when
*^,^ ^ ,„

hefeeth the vengeance Jjepall ivap h^s feet in the bfood of the n-'ic- q^j^ ^en'

ked: Taken from the cuftom of thofe Countries, that were geance.

worn after their travel? to Wifti their feet with cold water, i-'/f§»io

and that did refeOi them : fo the blood of the wicked ^l^"pated

fliouldbe refrefhment to the righteous. Now this is not

aninfulting joy over them, but rcjoycing in the honor Yctnotan

that God hath, and in the good that dcth coire to the '"/"'''^''^

Church by the execution of fuch men, both unto God-^"-^'

and to his people. So that it follows in F/j/. ^S. ii. Ve- py:y8-ii

rilv there U a rervardfor the righteous ; verily there- is a God that

Judgeth in the earth. The baints may look upon v^icktd l)ut joyned

nie.a when they fee them executed and pitty them as men; tri*h fity.

but they may rejoyce in this, becaufe they fee fuch a fpe-

^acle before them as makes this Scripture to be good. Ve-

rily there a reward for the righteous; verily there is a

Godthatjudgeth in the earth. And in Tfal. 52.6. T/;e

J^ighteoM {hallfegi and fear j and laugh : Mark, though he And nAxt'

may rejoyce, yet he muft have fear mixed with it, he (hall n'^^hfoar.

fee, and fear,and laugh. And note, that Scripture is fpo- ^.^'i-.*^.-

ken ofa great Courtier, of P(?eg, one that was a moft de-

fperate enemy to Gods people, one that watch'd all the •

waieshecould to do mifchief, and efpecially to do mif-

chiefto I^t*z'i4> andhewasthe man that came and uir'd

up the King again ft D^^jz^ this 52. Pfalm^ is made concer-

ning this "Doeg, andaProphefie of his dellru^ion, faith

the Spirit of God, 7he Righteous fl^aHfee, andfeat, ind laugh: Note.

If a man can keep his heart fpiritiual, ranc^ifyiog Gods
Name in the beholding fuch an objeft. thofe that are e-

minent wicked men brought to execution, he may Lawful-
ly according to the mind ofGod, feaft hi? ey;;sin the be-
holding of it, fuch a day is call'd the Fcaft of the Lord.
Aad the Lord doth notufeto featl fiimrdf;, but he calls

his

'
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Itm, u. ts!f S^lnti to feaft with him ; in ?rov. 1 1. to. Whtn it gottk
*$»• ffiUmth ibtrighHow^ the City rejoyeeth, and when the tvitk^d

perijh there ii punting. And ctvis is according to Gods minci
ic ftiould be To, And therefore Chriftians above all men
fiiould be far from a proud infulting even over thefe men,
buc yet when God laies an objeft before them wherein
they may fee the aniwer of fo many prayers, and the fruift

of the cries of fo many thoufands that were opprefled, yea,
of (o many thoufand confcicnce-oppreiTed ones, that have
cried againit fuch aone,ifattheftroke ofGod, they with

htci» t
hearts life up to him fiiall give a fliout that /hall come ap ta

H[t'
^^'^ Heaven , this pleafcs God, and the holy Angels, and i£

ismufick ficfortheday of the feaftofthe Lord; thus the
Sjaiiits may do in the day of thefeajftoftheLord.

Eypof. Yea, hut faith the holy Ghoffh«re by the Prophet, lut
,iX°"l jrW rviUyoH do ? the Saints may do thus when God makes

this his feaO in the execution of fuch eminent wicked men,
.hecallsj(7« to it, to reJoyce and blefs his Name, he bid*
yo}i look here and fee, is it not good waiting upon me? the^

Saints may do fp and blefs God, JS«* what will X OV do

in the day ofthefeaji ofthe Lord j? What will wicked men do
in that day? what will become of all your jolity ? what
will become of all your ftoutneft, and wilfulneft, of all

your pride, ofall your fcorning, of all your vain hopes,

whenihis foiemn day comes, and when the feaft of the

jr/rf.io^ j» Lord comes? In Jfa. 10.^. we have a Scripture parale] to

this, ^'^hat tviUyou do in the day of viftatim ? what will you

do^ and to whom wiUyoufiyfvr help^and whtre willyoh leaveyour

glory ? Can you tell what in the world to do ? You can

tell what to do noWj you have your wills, and pride it,

and ftout it out now, but what will you do in the day of
vifitation, when Gods foiemn day and this feaft comes?
Oh I what can they do but as the great and mighty men,
T^evelatians 6. they cry to the hills to fall upon them, and
to the mountains to cover them, for the great day of the

JLanibE wrath is come. Thofc that arjs the mofl bold and
jprefumptuoiis
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prcfumptuous in their finsj when this day of the Lord

Comes theyihall be in the moft miferable perplexity »ot

knowing what to do, they know not how^ to bear that
>,/^'^,Co;"

which is upon them, nor how to avoid it, nor w^at tvtckfd

courfe CO take 5 what can you do in fuch a day ? men in the

For, ^"''^^ '^"^^

Firft, All your comforts they arc gone, alKuch things i»

that your hearts clofcd withal and made as Gods to your

felves, they are gone.

Secondly, Now God himfclf fights agaiqft you, \n IJa. .
2.

13.5. Horvlye, for the day ofthe Lord is at hand, it f^aU come v'- 13'^"

as a dejiruffieti from the Almigbfji. But it may be yoii look

only upon Cuch and fuch men thac are the Inttruments- No,

but it is a deltruftion from the Almighty, and therefore ^''-ttjiratei,

what can you do

^

Thirdly, Confcience in that day that will territie 3'

you.
Fourthly, You (hall not know whither to go for help : 4*

To the creature, that cannot help you, your vain hopes

in the creature hath the very heartftrings of them broke,

you thought that you might (hift and help your felves

there, but now you fee there is no help there.

What then? you cannot go to God, then thz very 5.

thoughts ofGod muft needs be terrible to you, and then

what will you do?
Further, For thefc miferics they are but the beginning ^.

of forrows, this day of the Lord it is but a preparation

for another day ; there is yet a more folemn day of the

Lord in coming than this prcfcnt. Oh ! what wiUye do in

the day ofthe Lord? Howfoevera man may refolve to fee a

good face upon a thing 5 Oh 1 but ray Brethren, though scmpnta
you cannot fee daunting in a countenance, yet did you good face

but fee, the black bofom, and the woful guilty fpirit that on it tvm
there is by fin within, you would know that they could ^f^'-'ffb,

not in the world tell what do do in the day of the Lord. ^^H^fi"^f^

It's ftrange what a man may do even before death, in the ''oimm,
C c prefence
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prcfence of men^ although his own confcience tells him
quite otherwife, and though men are ready tcT be taken
with dying mens cxprelIions,yet many limes there is much
decelpt in them.

Why you will fay ? What a man doth profej^n^jen he U ns-
dy to die^ certainly it mufi needs be a truth-

There is a notable ftory concerning this that BifbopL^-
iimir hath, in one of his Sermons, betels cf the defperate

lioutnefs of a certain mans hearc even when he was to die:

as he was tiding he comes to a place where the execution of
amanwastobe, he turns afide, and when thepeoplefaw
him they made way^ and he comes to fpeak wich the man>
and bota he and all that were about him co^ld not get out

of him to give glory to God for the guiltinefs of the faft

for which he was to be executed, but Hood out in it, that

he was not guilty ; and when they could get nothing out

ofhim they turned theladder, and the rope being cut and
he down, they thought the life had been gone from him,

but at length they faw a little motion in him, and by rub-

bing and chafing of him they got life, Co as he was able to

fpeak, andthen heconfeftall 5 that hewasgjJiltyof thofe

very things that he had took upon his death that he was
laot. Thus it's polTible for men in the ftoutnefs of their

hearts even at the laft rather to venture their fouls upon it -,

and well may they that ventured their fouh fomu^ before

upon other things, think that they may make bold with

Godatfuch a time as this i>. But howfoever there is

much dejeftion of fpirit, and they know not in the world

what to do. Well, it's happy for us to confider what we
do, and to lay to heart what we have done, that fo in fuch

aday of the Lord as this, we may know what to do; the

Servants of God who have walked confcionably before

him, they know what to do in the day of publick cala-

mity.

For firft. They can blefs God ttiat ever they knew him,

that ever they knew his waicSjth^t^ver he put it into their

hearts to fear his name. Sccondlyg
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Secondlyj They know what to do in a day ofcalamity,

they can cxcrcife their faith upon that Word in which the

Lord hath caufcd them to truft* they can make it to be the

fupport of their fouls, and the joy of their hcattf, even in

fuch a day.

Thirdly, They know whit to do, they can fanftific

God Name in his righteous judgments, they can fee mercy

and the love of a Father in the foreft and heavied a^i£ti-

ons that do befall them.

Fourthly, They know what to do j they can eafe their

foul s by powring them forth into the bofom of a gracious

and reconciled Father.

Fitthly, They knQW what to do ; they can fee beyond

all thefe prefent evils, they can fee Imifiortality and Glory,

they can fee that on the other fide a little beyond thefe

troubles and affliftions, there is an everlafting joy and day lobj 1 ji^
of peace coming to them. A 7"^ can tell what to do, he (^ Cbaf.

canprofefs that though God kill him he would truft in ^9-^S*

him. A I^^yz^ can tell what to do. In the multitude of the pfaUii^.
forrorvs thatlhadinmy heart} thy confolations rtfejlo my foul,

AH^W^i^can tell whatto do. Although tht fg-ttee jloould Hab.^.17

not blajfom^ nor fruit be in the vines, the labor ofthe OliveJhall

fail,and the fieldsJl.'allyeeld no meat, thefocksjhall be cut ojffrom

thefold^ andtherejljall beno heardinihe Jialls : yet vfiU I re-

joyce in the Lord -^yei vpiU Ijoy in thGodofmyfalvation : Thus
you fee the Saints they know what to do in fuch a day^and
this is the excellency of^race, that it can never be put fo

to it, inany (traitjbut iccantel what todo; mVavidC^id
to Achijh in 2 Sam. 28.2. Surely thoujhalt kpojv vphat thy fir-

Tjantcando. So the Saints in time of common diftrefles

they (hould fet their graces fo on work that all may fee

what their faith, and humility, and patience can do, that

they may be able to fay, well, you fliall fee now what the

Servant of the LoH can do : If oneihould fay to one that

hath made profeffion of Godlinefs, Youfpakemuchofthe ^^pejt.to

excclUncy of grace, but what canyQU do with it? The ^^'^'>M<^

Cc 2 anfwer
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anfwer thatfucha one may well give, i8thi« : When you
TbeAnfa.

cannot tell what to do in the world nor which way to

turn your felves, yet through Gods mercy I can tell what
to do. Grace will be able to carry a man through fire and
water5thaE faith of mine, and the grace that I have gotten

by the Word, that youcanfcorn at^it's that doth through
Gods mercy enable my foul to rejoyce, yea, to triumph

in Tribulations, Can you do that ? Yoa can rejoyce now
when you are in a Tavern, but in the day of Tribulation,

when adifmalday (hall come to cheivorld, what will you
do then? I thank God I have that that can rejoyce my
heart in fuch a day as this is; and that that I have gotten

by the Word, and by prayer, and by the Ordinances, can

enable me to do that that you cannot do; that's fome-

thingj that when a man in times of Tribulation can carry

himielf above all, fo that men or devils are not able to put

him in fuch a cafe as he cannot tell what to do. It foliowSi

Ver.. 6.^

For loj they are gone^ bccauje of deJlrnUion.

But do you fay to us, What will we do in fuch a day ?

Why, we know well enough what to do, we have a way to

help US; if allyourthreatnings (hould befall us, yet we
can have help : why, 'tis not like that ail this mifery and
difolation that you prophefie of, it's not like that it will

come fuddenly ; then furely we know what to do, we will

get to JE^j/'^ that's not far off • and if we cannot live here

in our own Country, we will go to AJimfhU^ that's a brave

City and there we may live well enough ; Many ofus are

Merchants, and Memphis is a^ great a place for Mercandize

as where we live, and we will get thirher.

Obf» I. Thus carnal hearts have alwaics Tome (hifting thoughts

and fome plots in their h^adr, thinking of waics to provide

for themfelves, and indeed it's this that takes off the hearts

of men from humbling themfelves before the Lord and ma-
king
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king their peace with him, becailfe they think they may This bar-

Ihifc ofFGods ftrokes thus and thus, therefore they do not ^^"' ^^^^'^

fall down with trembling hearts before the Lord, and cry

unco him, Lord^ what wilt thou have us to do ? but they

know what to do themfelves j and were it not for this,ihat

their hearts were thus taken offby (hifts, Oh ! what hu-

miliation would there be then before the Lord, what fub-

jeffcing to him, what feekingofhim ? i/i. 57. lo. Ihouart ip.j'/.io

varied ifithe greatnejiofthy rvay ; yet faideji ihott Jiot^lhere ii

no hope : thou haft found the life oftbinehand^therefore thou rvafi

not grieved. Thou thoughteft thou couldii tell w hat to do,

therefore thou wert not grieved. \\ hen God doth intend

mercy to men, he takes them off from their vain hopes,

from all their {hifcing reafonings, and then mercy is at

hand. When the hearts of men are brought to this, to

cry, -^^en and Bnthren, rvhatjhall tve do ? and as Jehopaphat^

IVe know not what to do : hut our eyes are towards thee : I fay,

when mens hearts are taken off from all their (hifts, and
they come to this pafs ; As for any thing in our felves we
know not what to do, but only our eyes are towards thee ;

then is raercy at handjand never till then. And therefore

all the time that you are reafoning thus in your own ima^

ginations, all that while you are far from mercy.

For loy they an gone to Egypt, becaufe cfdefirnBion.

The Prophet fpeaks here of a thing a: if it were done
already. Although they were in Samaria^ and in the Ci-

tiesofJ/r^e/j yet faith the Prophet, Lg^ they are gmeto JE'

gypt : the wrath ofGod was too hot for them in their own
Country, and away they are gone and got to ^gjpt for a

refuge.

Carnal hearts infir aits will rather mak^ any thing to bs their Obf.2.

refuge than God. And my brethren, juft theie for all the *
world have been (I fear) and it may be yet are the thoughts

of many among us 5 Why, (think they} MiniiUrs ofGod
they.
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they threaten Judgmentf, that God hath a controverfie a-

En^'land" S^^"^ "'s ^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^°^ fome tokens ofGods wrath ap-
**

' onus-, Well 3 let the worft come that can, we hope to fhift

fome way or other, we may get into Hellandj or Germany^

O^'Francij or Neiv-Englaudi if the worft come that can, I

hope wc may have ttme enough to get one way or other

to make Itiift to live 5 and thefe back-doors that their eyes
jVeJlmld are upon, have made them Icfs folicicous about, and lefs

htbin/eur
helpful In the great things that God calls all with a loud

ownNati. voicetojoyn together with al theirftrength^that they may
on, rather deliver their own Land from that heavie wrath that hangs
than of over you. Well, notwithltancjing mens thoughis are for

/i?'*'^' fhifting, it will prove that all will be vain. Saith God,
You think to (hift to this place and the other, you may
bedifappointed, for Egypt (hall gather you, and 7l/ew/>j^jif

fhall bury yoa, my wrath and fore difpleafure ftiail pur-

fueyou thither. Jt*s a vain thing for men to feek to fly

When a from che prefence of God : But certainly in fome cafes a
mm tnay f^an may fly from danger : As in regard of mens Pvelati-

^^' ons and Stations, they fee that their work is done in one

place, and God by providence opens them a door to ano-

ther, though not out of diftruft, but ifwhen God calls

for further work here and there is no door opened by pro-

vidence, but what's broken open by themfelves out of a

dilkuft and flavifh fear only to provide for the flefli, I fay,

fuch may expeft wrath to purfue them wherefoever they

go, their fafeft places may prove to be their graves, Eg^'p

paU gather them, {ihzt'it taken from the gathering of dead

,. bodhi) -Memphis fyjU bury tbem : J^cw^^^ was a principal

Grand"' ^'^^ iTiEgypt that now is known by the name o^GrandCaer^

Caer, your Merchants and Marriners they know that City that

here the holy Ghoft fpeaks of by that name ; and then it

^ was call'd Memphisu^on the name as fome think of one of
TheTjra- j^g Ki^g ^f Egjpts Daughtc«. A City very famous in

ffc*^^^
%|^f for the Tyramidts and the Kings Sepulchres that were

therej and the City that ftood very coramodious for trafick

becaufe
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becaufe it flood upon the K'lwir Nilw and there was multi-

tudes of ftrectsa I am loth to name you the number for in-

deed it is incredible^ only this thing is remarkable that ge-

nerally all theftrects had at each end of them two gates

fo that they might be lockt up as a Tower ; and it may be

the holy Ghoft may allude the rather to thar, in faying,

Memphis i\-)i\\ bury you, becaufeevery place was (hut np,

and It's the fame City that you reade of in the 19. of

Jjjih.

Naw fay they. We will go to Memphis a brave place for

trafick, and a very commodious City, a very fafe City

that hath all the ttreets like fo many Towers and we will

go and help our felves there. Yea, but Alem^his (hill bury

you faith God.
From thence the Note is. That it^j a great affiidipn to be

forced to leavn ones oven Country^ and never to return again, but

to lay our bones in ajiranga Land. The Lord hath fent many
of his fervants into other Countries to live among ftran-

gers, fomethereare that have gone among ftrangers, yet

throughGodsmcrcy they have not fo gone biic God hath

given them libertie to return again, and thotjgh their go-

ing hath beeivfas you know) much afperfed of lace, yet

when more weighty work may give leave I make no quefti-

on but you will be fully fatisfied fo as you (hall acknow-

ledg a fpecial hand ofGod even in their going. But here

fpecially the Jews did account it a great mifery to die out

of their own Land. Buxtorfious in hisbook called the Je-

rcifi Sjnagegtte],relaLtti fuch a Tradition that the Jews have,

They dobeleeve that the Relurreftion at the great day
fhallbeat J?r«p/cfMofthe Jews, that wherefoever any of

the Jews have lived and died, yet they (hall rife up at Jeru*

falem, therefore when many ofthem that Jived a great way
pfFdid begin to grow old they would leave their ftation

and go as neer to Jerulalem as they could : for this Is their

Tradition, that their bodies (hall come throui^h pafTtgesof

the^arth all alongto J.erjifakm^aad tiiat they nuy prevent

the
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the trouble ofcoming fo far under the groandj therefore

they remove their dwelling to dwell neer Jzrufakm. And
this is the vanity of fpirit that they are left unto. Euc

though that be a vaniticj yctcertainlieit's an affliftion to

anie tobeoutof theirownCountrie, and there to live and
die ; but if it be a great evil to flie from ones own Countrie

for fear of deftruftion, and to have the place they fly to be

made as their grave, what a great evil is it then for men
nieerlie out of love for advantage to U^wt places where

before they did or might enjoy communion with the

Saints/to leave the Ordinances of God, to go into other

places among Papifts, and Heatheus where they cannot

have the freedom ofGods Wordiip ? Now fuch as thefe are

fbould find thefe places to be labyrinths of miferable per-

plexity to them, it is juii with God it ftiould be fo, feeing

they out of love to gain would thus venture themfelves,

and therefore let men take heed of this how they go upon
any private refpefts from places were Gods W©r(hip may
be had to places where they cannot enjoy it. It follows

.

The pleafant places for their Silver, Nettles fhall poffefi

them 5 7bornes fiall be in their Tabernacles,

T^nr^ Thcword that is tranflated pleafant places for Silver^ it

"DdV ^S, the defre 0f theirfiver.

^"^.^ Firft, It may have reference to thiSjto their furniture of
Dijidertn

{jjygj., that nettles fliall grow where they wear their fine fil-

hSf* I
^^^ thingSjtheir fine Cupbords of platCjand houlliold ftuff

that they did take fo much delight in, as in Lament. 1.7.

Jtrujalem remembredin the dates ofher affli dliony and ofher mi-
l.am.j,/^ j^rie/, all her pleafant things that (he had in the dates of old.

Mark but thefe two things from this text, Jerujalem in the

daiesofher affliftion >^d miferie. My Brethren, there

maybe dales of affliftion, and yet no daies of miierie, the

Saints may meet with daies of affliftions, but not ofmife-

ry, the wicked when they meet with daies ofaffliftion,

they
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they meet with daie« of mirery; but the thing I note that

text for is thiSj They fhall remember all the pleafanc

thiigsthat they had. Oh 1 they ftiall think then, what
line Cupbords of plate they were wont to have, and all

their fine things; fohere, here'i a threatning that there

(hould nettles grow in the very place where their Hne hou-

fliold ftuffftood, fuchaplaceof the houfe where fuch a

fine Cupbord of plate was, all (hall be fo demolilhed that

perhaps Nettles and Thorns (hall grow there.

And thenfecondly. The places where they hid their

Silver, as you know in times of War men will hide their

Silver, and they think they may come bick again and
have them, but fair.h God, you fhall go far enough from
them 5 and I make no queliion but another Generation

may find treafures of filver in the Countries, in the midll of
Nettle bulhes and Thorn bufhes.

Thirdly, It is their delightful houfes adorned «with fil-

verjthat were fo glorious to their eyes,ai now is gone faith

God, and Nettles and Thorns fliall grow up, they ILall In- t3\D*1^^

/^er«,fo thewordis; you hope to leave thefe brave houfcs

to your children to inherit, but bow faith God I have o-

ther Heirs for your houfes than your childrenj I have
Thornsand Nettles to inherit them, for fo the word i&in

the Hebrew, IheyjhaU inherit, Jt'5 a lamentable fpeftacle

to fee places where fair buildings have been that now Net-

tles and Thorns (hould grow, as it is like to be ifthc/e

Wars hold in divers places of this Kingdom, that was the

complaint heretofore of Iroy^ Ihere was Corn grew where

once Troy was^ it was made a plowed field, but to ^%^1.^^^

have Nettles grow it is worfe, for where the plow goes ?J;
^"^^

there are inhabitants, but where Nettles and Thorns are

that's a defolate wildernefn. Travelers tell us, that in

manie places of Germany^ when they go by where brave
buildings were, there's nothing now but bufl.es and net-

^^"'''*">

ties; the Lord deliver us from fuch a heavy ftroke as this

ifj thisisthreatnedin7/«.32. 13, V^on the Land cfmj peo- Jfa,72.i'*

D d pk '

"' ^
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flefyaUcomt up hjars and thorns^ yta upon aU the houftsefjoj

in thejoyoud City. Would it not be a fad fpcftacle to fee

fuch a City as this to iiave the buildings overthrown and
London, ^^ j^^^g Nettles and thorns in your faireft ttrcets come up ?

yet fin is fuch a ruinous thing as this. And then in //i.34.

15. Jhornsjhall cormupinher Palaces^ Nettles and Brambles
•(P-34« ^3 in the Furtrejfes thereofy and it jhall be a habitation for Dragons^

and a Court for Ofvls ; the Owls they ihal keep Court there.

In our Courts we know what abundance of fin was thcrej

now the Owls (hall keep Court there inftead of thefe Cour-
tiers that Jived lb bravely there formerly. Oh roy Bre-

thren ! fin is a leprofie that infefts the doors ofour houfes :

there's a notable ftory in 2 King. 25. 9. it faid oiNebuchad-

2 J^'«?, nezzar, Ihat he burnt the Houje of the Lerd^ and the Kingr

25'..9. houfe^ andaUthehoufes of^exM^aXtm^and every geeat mans hou\e

burnt hemth fire. There is a great deal of fin committed
in great mens houfes, and at this day how have the great

menof theLandalmoftin all places ftewed a fpirit ofMa-
lignity againft the work of Reformationj Oh how jufl;

with God is it that the houfes of thefe great men Hiould

fnfFer ; this that here is threatned in my text^ and manie of
ihem have been fpoiled already, and ifGod give them not
hearts fpeedily to fee the evil of their waies it's very proba-

ble that within a few years this text ofmine may be fuifil»>

lied upon them,r

Jhey pall pojfeji them.

It may be they think though the War did keep us from
our houfes a while, nay though they (hould be broken

down^ yet our Lands will hold, they cannot take away
them. Nay faith God, flatter not your felves with thin-

king to come to it again, for yoa (hall never come to them,

for Nettles and Thornsjhall pojjefiit. And thus we have done
"With the fixth Verfe, but a very little of the fevcnth Verfe.

Andf%
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Ver« 7.

2'ibc dms fff Vijltation are cgme, the dates efKeeom^eftce

art'come.

And of ^cempence.

GOD hath his fctdme for the Execution of Judg- Q^,fj

ment.
WhatgoodisittoaMalefaftor that he is let alone a AdmonitiS

while in the Prifonj when he knows that at fuch a

day of the Month muft be the day of his Executi-

on^
the day of Vifttatioji and Kecompmce^ i.«. oi En^^ttiry for Obf,2,

all thy evil.

Your Judgments they are none other but, B.ecompences
i

you may have vain pleas and reafons to juftifie your felves,

but when God comes to viiic you he will deal u/iih you in

away of Rccompence proportionable to your waiesj If

you would fall down and acknowledg youriins and your
need ofMercy^ then it may be you may find Mercy; but

if youwillftandto juIHfie your felves, then expeft that

God when he comes^ will come ia a way of Rccom-
pence.

And now my Brethren, Oh! what a defperate venture

is this, that men will venture to deal with God in away
of Recompence, whenas you may be dealt withal in a way
of mercy >

You will fays ffho are ihofe that will deal with God in a way
j-oflofe

of Kecompence ? tjjat jay

Certainly thofe that will plead and juftifie themfelveSj they d9

and will fay, God knows I do what I can, andthisisnot v>f^^* jb^J

fo much my fault as others : Then expeft that God when ^''"*

he comes to deal with you he will have your pleas to be ful-

ly examined, and if it prove that your pleas will hold,
you (hall have accordingly ; and if it prove that your pleas

Dd 2 {hall
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ihall be found falfe, then you fiial! be dealt withal in a
way of jufticc. Will you venture > dare any of you ven-
ture upon your Pleas CO ftand it out? if you fay, you do
what you can, you will betried by itaand you fhalibere-
compencedaccordingly ; and if it be found indeed that
you do what you can^ you (hall be faved 5 but if it be
found you have not done what you couldj you (hall perifli

eternally: Will you venture? certainly, whatfoever you
ftand pleading to juftifie yourfelves by, youmayexped
that God will deal with you in a way of Rccompencc.

Ibe dales of Recompence are come.

Expof. Tmcccome: asitisfaid, Babylon if fallen) ii fallen. If-

raelwasin away of Recompence and would hardly b«

moved with any apprehenfion of danger, and therefore

you have it twice repeated.

From thence the Note is this.

Obf 1
IhJt the apprehenfion ofan evilprefently comings that terrifei

the foul. You have a notable text for that in £zci^. 7. 6^^.

E^ik; 7. 6 An end U come-^ the end it come', and then in the next word^^
Behold^ it is come again. In one little verfe three times, /?«

end is comeJ the end is come', behold^ it is come- And in the

verfe before, it comes, and in the verfe aftet", it m come 5 five

times God.tells theoi that, itiscome. Then faith my text,

Jfiael pall h^orv it.

Obf A
Wicked men will not know till they feel j when they

^ 3re ftruck, then they will know. The beftknowledg of

Gods difpleafure it is from the caufes, but if men will not

know from thence, they fball know from the effeflis. In

their profperlty they had many falfe Prophets that foothed

them up,^ fo, that they were kept from knowledg, but

now when they had felt Gods ftroke, then they fbould

know; but he doth not tell you what you (hould know.
TJiey fliould know thcfc ihing?, '

^

Firii^,
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Firft, They Ihould know what a great God it is they

have to deal withal.

Secondly, They fiiould know how vile a thing fin is.

Thirdly, They {hould know the vanity of all their

iliiftings.

Fourthly, They fhould know the dreadfulncfs of Di-

vine wrath. '^^^

Fifthly, Thefaithfulnefsof GodsPropffets'.

Sixthly, They fhould know the wifdorn of thofe who
dar'd not do 33 they did.

Seventhly, They (hould know the follie and vanitie of

all the falfe Prophets that did fedace them before^ they

(hould know, thatthe Prophet is a foolj anithelpiritualmAn

is mad. Oh 1 the knowledg we have of thsfe things in

time ofaffliftion, is another manner of knowJedg than we -r r, •„

know in the time of our profperltie : It was the fpecch of ofaLfrZ^t

a German Divine in an affliftion, In thisdifeafe I know Divifie.

what fin i-, and how great God is in this difeafe. And yet SeMeldi-

he was a Divine, why did he not know before? No tru- ^^ A^'^^f

lie, I never knew what iin and God was fo before.
ThTlo^

Novo Ifrael jhall h^ow*

The knowledg that men have ofthe truth ofGod in time of af- Obf, 7

jli&idnj is a n>orl^ing knowledg. I appeal to you ; How
minie of you in the time of your ficknefs and affliftions

have known things after another manner than ever you
knew them before } It followsj

The Prophet is afool, and the jfiritnal man is mad.

In the time of Affliftion they fiiallcry out that thofe are Obfer*

fools that did feduce them. One that died not long fince

by theExchange,criedoutof his keeping companie with
lewd Minifters that did encourage him in his waies^ and
that did harden him agaiiift Religion and the Saints of
God^ In;
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Ij) farmfr c}m«i we know how men would clofe with
wicked Minifters, and how they would be hardened in
fcornlng at Religion, and Puritani, but chefc will have
c^^^t upon their fick beds, and death beds, to crie out of
them, for they would tell them that they need not be fo
jftri^ and fo pure : take heed now how you be deceived by
chofe that account themfelves fpiritual men, they here in
the text upon experience find that the Prophet did but be-
fool cheoj, and thofe that had fuch glorious titles of fpiri-

Eualmen, that they were but mad j and if you take pot
heed fome that are here may find it hereafter true upon
their death bedf, that they may cry out of fuch and fuch
Miniftera that did pcrfwade them to fuch and fuch things

.

„ But truly tis no excufe to men, though they (hould be led
Oy erv,

^^^^ j^^ Minifiers and othersjfor you ftiall find what's the

reafon that they were given up to Prophets that were fools,

it follows in the text : fox the multitude oftheir iniquity^ and
for their great hatred. Thou hadft a wicked and a vile heart

that did hate Gods people and the waies ofgodlinefs, and
therefore it was juft with God to give thee up to thofe that

thou feeft now to be fools and mad-men 5 Oh! it's juft

with God when mens fpirits are againft the true Prophets

ofGod, to leave them to Minifters that ftiould cozen and
undo their fouls everlaftingly.

Ver. 8.

'The rs>atch-tnan of Ephraim wat with my God : hut the

Prophet is afnare ofa fowkr in aU hit waies^ and hatred

in the Houfe ofhit God,

IN thft^and the formerVerfe God charges (as the caufeof

much evil in Ifraet) the falfe ProphetF, &at yet through
the Peoples fin, for it was through the multitude of their

wickednefs that they were fo guided by thofe falfe Pro-

phets, whom they followed ifi times oftheir profperity.

But God would have a time wherein they (hould know
they
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they were but fools, and thefpiritualmanbutmad. And

this was likewife becaufc of their great hatred^, the great

hatred of the the true Prophets, their fpirits were againft

thenij and therefore God gave them up to thofe that were

fal.fe : the fame argument follows here in the cigth verfc,

Ibe watchman of E^hnim TV'if mth mj God: but the Prophet

is a fnare of afowkr in all his n>aks, andhatred in the bottfe of

hii God.

The xvatch'tnan.

Such who profefs themfelves watchmen, that take upon

themfelves glorious titles. Prophets and Minifters of God
are called rvatchmm : and thefe made great profeifion that

they would be as careful to forefee, and labor as much to

prevent danger to the People as any of them all, they pro-

feft to be very ufefui unto the people, and to be as much
for God as any, but they were a fnarej and this title of
theirs, and this profeflion of theirs proved to be a fnare ^^^* ^'

unto the people. Many vile things are hidden under fair

and glorious titles, as many excellent chings aredifgraced

under bafe and ignominious titles: You know what a deal

of evil was lately covered amon^ uc by names and titlesjas

the Chrgisy and the Church-, and likewife u hat abundance
of good had dirt caft upon it by titles, as Cc^^ewfzc/e/jand

FuritanSi^nA the like; and nc»w the title.; of things may be
changed into others, but may be at- dangerous fomeother
way, as formerly thefe titles Wfieboctione way and the

other : Let people for ever take heed of titles ajd examin
what lies under them, be not led away one way nor other,

either by fair or fpecious titles, or by ignominious titles
5

Ordinarilie people that do not exan^in things to the bot-

tom, they are taken with names and titles. Bucfomewha^
of thefe heretofore.

jR&fcr
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7he tvatchman o/E p h K. a i M.

The people oHfraelj the ten Tribes they had no mind to

the true watchmen, becaufe they threacned hard things a-

gainlhhem, they were willing to clofe with any others

that would preach more plealing things, fo they might
fet one againii another, and this quieted them j although

the truth was, that thefe watchmen were a raoO grievous

fnareiothem.

P Thus many who have carnal hearts, and are not able
'^ * to bear the evincing and threatning power of the Word in

the mouths of the true watchmen, ot faithful Minifters,

they letk to help themfelves by the opinions & judgments

of other IVlinifters, and fo think they arc fafe when they

have the opinion and judgment of Tome that are learned,

and have repute ofgodlinefs too, for fo certainJy thefe

watchmen had here; and then they can fet the opinion

and judgment ofonejagainft the opinion and judgment of

the other, they think they are fafe now and may be quictj

yet this proves a dangerous fnare.

,Q^^ 2
When there if cker conviDion ofa trttth^ it if a dangerous thing

out of a lothnefito yeeldto that , to fee\jhe opinions of others. I

confefs when a man hath the opinion and judgmentSjand

ifout of love to the truth that he might be confirmed in the

Truths, or that he might know fully what the Truth is, for

himtofeek help from others is a good things but ifout of

diftaft toaTruthj if becaufe the heart is weary of it, and
would fain not have it to be true, becaufe it may bring fome
trouble, upon that ground he goes to feck the opinion of

fome other, and hopes before he goes that he fhall find the

cpinicn ofothers to be contraryjand fo he may have fome-

th'ng to quiet his fpirit; this is a great fnare to the fouls

ofthofe that have been guilty of it.

Ihe Waich-man of I^phraim : Ephraim had Watch-men
a« well asjudah.

1
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Hq caujefo ill but mil have fome in the place of lyatehmm Obf, 3.

that havi the repute ofmjej learned^ atidjudiciom men to main-

tain it.

7be ^y^tcb-man ofEphraim was with my God.

They profeflcd more than ordinarie judgment in the

knowledgot Gods mind, and acquaintance with the waies

ot God, and yet they were Inarcs to the people. Whence
obferve

:

itvery man in bU erroniom opinion doth pretend to be with God^ Obr.4^

andjor God -, and without tnis indeed he could never be a
inare to thofe that proteis themfelves to be the people oi
God.

With my God.

It mttji needs he a great griefto ihofe who have the true l^now- Obf. f,

ledgofUod, and indeedhave interest in him^ to fee others wbd
arefalfe to maintain that which it evil ; andyet topretend to God^

ai if they werefor Godj andfor the gi»ry of God^ and to fet up
Godofmnch as any. The Prophet ieems to fpeak in grief

and trouble, thefc Watch-men of E^/jr^im, thofe among
the ten Tribes, they will pretend to be for God, to be lor

my God.

Vatablm hath a further Note upon this, (faith he) E- Varablus

phraim made cohimfelta Watch man, and would hear ^i^^J^m

him, and would hear them together with his God, like
^^"'/f^'

mad men would hear them together with God, and fo lumjdtjl
they would worfliip Idols and God coo, they would feem pfeudoprL

t» refpeft the true Prophets and falie Prophetj both which pheittseojm

i8ameermadnef8,(thushe.} \uevuU
audirefi'

mul cum
Deofuo, mtdite Stolen tarn lioU ^umt)eum,tamfalfos qtim >vem pofhtM
qux ejjt mera infmia,

£« 7he
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7he Watchman of Ephraim wot rvith my Codt

Obf6. Tl:ey tponld not r&heHy depart fiom Gcd, and yet they would

^

mamain falfi rvorfjip^tbey would mingle both together.

But cheOj Ihe Prophet is a fnare^ a fnare of a Former.

That if 5 he catches poor firaple deluded fouls as a Fow*

FxDof ^^^ catches the bird with cafring baits that are pleaiing un-
* to the bird, hiding from the bird the fnare that prefentJy

comes upon it : fo faith he, the Watchmen of F^Ijr^iw do
thus, Firft they come to the people with very fair and fpe-

cious things, and labor to drop in thofe principles, and
do not discover what inferences they intend to make of

them afterwards, they do not difcover what dcfigns they

have, and what their fcope is, for the prefent they come
to them, and defire them to yeeld to fuch things that feem

to be as fair as any thimg in the world, «nd with much
pretence that it is only for their good, and they intend

nothing but good, now when they have brought them to

yeeld to (uch things, they know that there are feme infe-

rences to be brought from thofe things that will make
them to yeeld to other things, which had they been pre-

fcnted tothemat firft, they would never have yeelded to,

but the inferences lay at a diftance as the fnare doth, and
they not feeing what^would follow they are brought to

yield to fuch things, that afterwards they cannot tell how
in the world to avoid, but they muft yeeld to further

things: thus the Watchman is as a fnare of a Fowler, that

laies things that feem to be very plaufibleat firft, but intend

afterwards to bring the people to yeejd to other things

that would beabhorred if atiixfttbey were prefented to

them.

A^plic; Good people, as long as you live take heed of thefnares

cfWatch-gnen in this kin4,- God Would net have you
fubmic
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Ver.8. the rrophejte of Hose A. 1^5

fiibmit to any thing, nor doany thing but out of faith.

Ton ntHJi underftand the ground from Scripture^ and ejpecially Obf. r<

in the matters ofGods IVorjhip beforeyoujeeld and fuhmit to any

thing, for otherwife though things may fcem to be very

fair at firft, yet they may prove to be but fnares before you
are aware. Again

jind hatred in the houfe ofGad. q^j a

Firilj Ihii lyatch-manit anobjeBofGodshatredy in Gods

Honfe; wicked Officers in the Church bringing in their

fuperftition, and importuning and urging the delufions of

their own hearts, feeking to comply with the times to pre-

fervcthemfclves in credit and eltecm, and enjoyment of
their livings, they arc an objeft of Gods hatred, thefe

were the Watch- men that did comply with the times and
fought their own ends, they were the objeft of the hatred

of God; no people in the world whom God doth hate

more than fuch kind of Watch- men in his Houfe. And
at this day we fee how God hath caft fhame and loathfom-
nefs in the faces of fuch. They are hatred by way of ex-
clamation : 6 rem odiofamit absminandam domo Dei. Oh
hideous and abominable thing that fuch Watch-men
(hould be pertaining to the Sanftuary.

Or otherwife by way of efficiency. Watchmen are 'hatred^ 2.

that is, they cauft hatred, they caufe ray people to hate
the true Prophets, and the Servants of God th^t would
worfhlp God in his own way ; and indeed, there are no
men in the world that are fuch caufes of the hatred ofthe
faithful Minifters of God, the Saints of God, as wicked
Watchmen are. Who are the men that do fiir up hatred

and perfecution againlt the Saints and People of God ia

former times, but evil and wicked Miniilers ?

hatred in the houfe ofmy God,

But nowj Wherein doth thefalfe Trophetsfeem to he envcigb- .Qu£ft»

tdagitinft?

£e 2 I find
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Anfvv.
J ^pJ fQ^^ ^2p^ J confer? not without fom probabjlicy)

^^ *^* und^rftjnd all thefe of the true Prophets, and then the

fenfc will run thus; Tou accounted the Prophets of the

Lordj who declared the mind of the Lord faithfully to

you, to be no other than fooI« and mad-men, but you
fliall know that they were no fools, that they were no mad*

2 Kj"g' men ^ Co I find in 2 King. 9. 11. Whtrefon came ihi<f madftl-
^9 .«^' lorvin? faith the Captain of Je/?^, and in 2 C^ca, 36.15.

-^ £ * Ihey n}Gcl{edihe Prophets and Ajefjengerj of Cod. Here it is

thought Eze^/j friends and acquaintance bound him, as

thinking him mad, chap.5. 5- Andfo wereade in thcGo-
fpel of Chrills kinf- folks, they laid hands upon him as

thinking him to be mad 5 and fo Pji«/ in 2 Ccr. 5. 13. Whe-
ther i-ve be bejides our [elves^ it is to God. The true Prophets •

were thought to be as fools and mad- men, and they were
fcorncd and contemned as thole that werefpiritual mad-
men 5 but faith the Lord, they fliall know in the time of

their vification whether they were thus or no: you fhall

find by your woful experience that ihefe were no fuch

mad-m^n as you thought them to be. And in time of af-

fiiftion men have more honorable efteem of the true Pro-

phets ofGod than at other times, thofe that were jeered at

before. Oh 1 they were fo wife, fo precife and holy, and
fuch tender confciences ! Now they (hall know how v*in

their thoughts were ofthem, when Gods hand is upon fuch

men as Jeer at the Minifters of God for being fo holy and
the like, yet when the hand of God hath been upon them,
they have fen c for thefe men to pray for them above any
men. So we reade ofthe people of-^w/mc/?, though many

Thtodoret
^f them did give their hands for the baniihment of Chryfo-

lih.'!. Mpl fi°^!> y«t being terrified by an Earthquake, immediately

^^
* fent for him again. And foinj^^a 33* 23. fpeakingofthe

time of afP.iftion, Ifthere be a rmffenger with him, an Interpret

ter one among athoiifandtoJheidP-Hnto manhis aprightneJL But
farther,

Bieaufe •
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Becaufe of themHltitude ofthiai iniquitiesy and thy great

hatred.

If you underftand it of the true Proph-rs, the fenfe will

run thus. You Ihall know in the time of your vification,

whetherthey wcremad men andfoolsor noj it was upon
the multitude ofyour iniquity and great hatred that you
accounted them fo, to be fuch fool? and mad-men before,

it ve-as becaufe ofthe Malignity of your fpirits and the ha-

tred againft the right waies ofGod ; you had many excep-

tions againft them, but the truth is, you Taw nothing, but

the Malignity ofyour hearts lay at the bottom, you ac-

counted them fools and mad-men becaufe ofthe multitude

of your iniquities. Men who are not Co able to judg of

things fomsciraes in controverfie, yet they may have this

rule to help them to judgof Miniftersand of their caufe,

(who they are that are mofi like to be in the truthJ by this

rule,

What is the jldi that mm incline moft to as they grow mofi in ^^"/' '"

gfldJinefj ? And v^hat fide men incline moji unto^ as they grow p^Llc to

more loofe andformal in their n>aies ? j^J„g g^-

Confider of that. If there be a Side or Partie, you are Mimjhrf,

not able to judge which is in the truth, there's Tome good ^ ^f '^"^

men on one fide, and fome ofthe other •, but you being ""^**

weak and not able to examine the ground of things, take

this Rule as a help : What i^ the Side that men moft en-

clinetoastheygrowin godlinefsV And what fide is that

that men moft cleave to as they grow moft loofe and moft

formal in their way and protiting > When ( I fay ) men
whofe multitude of iniqVuies encro.fe, and accordiiig to

theencreafe of the multitude of their iniquieies, fo they

encline to a Partyj I cannot but be the tiiore fufpicious of

it, when I fee the other way that the moft confclenctous

men are, and the more the fear of Gad prevails in them,

aad the more ftrift they grow in their waies, they do more
encline-
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enclinc to another fide ; I cannot but think that there may
>^ C<«f/MV« be much ofGod there. And yet ic's trocj that the greateft*
totheB^te Hercticks that ever were have pretended great holinefsjthat

muft be granted too. But ftill, if this opinion were not

of God, thofe that did indeed grow up in true holinef?,

the more holy they wcrc^the lefs did they favour that wayj
though it had never fuch a pretence of holines.And if it be

but a pretence of hoiinefs and not true, then certainly the

more loofe and formal profeffors growj the more wil they

clofe with that way ( if it be but a pretence3) fo it is here,

their hearts were taken off from the true Prophets of God
through the multitude of their iniquities 5 the moie they

grew to loofnefs the more were their hearts taken ofiTfrora

the true Prophets of God.

Further : *Ihe rffatchman 0/ E p h r A i m rvat vptib my
God.

Still take it as concerning the true Prophets, that is, E-

vcn Ffhraim wanted not watchmen to fliew them their dan-

ger in departing from God ; though the ten Tribes did de-

cline from God, yet fuch was Gods goodnefs to them as

they had watchmen that were faithful even among them,

7hey tvtre rviih my God.

That is. They had fuch Whatch-men as lookt upon
God, as having to deal with God and not with men, as

fent from God, as pleading for God, and hence they could

not be taken off from their way, either by threats or flat-

tery, they might have hive had preferment as well as o-

ihcrs, they needed not have been the But ofthe hatred and
malice ofmen no more than others, if they would have

done as others did. No, but they n^ere vpith my Gedy the

fear of the great God was upon their fpirits, and they da-

red not do as others did, theyrefolvedtobe faithful with

God, to approve themfeives to God, come of it what
would
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would come they went en in their way, they left their

means, and eftates, and libertiej, and JivcSj and all to God,
it wa8 for God to provide for them, it was for them to look

to it that they did continue faithful to God. And thus

the ienfe runs. If they were che true Prophets that were a-

mongthe ten Tribes, then it is as an aggravation of the

tins ijf the ten Tribes, that though they had many falfe

Prophet8,yet they had Watch-men that did continue faith-

full uith God.

yind jvitb my God.

Thofe who have intereii in God they re}o3'ce when they

feefaiihful Minii;ersofGod keepclofe to God, to fet up Obler,

Gcd in ail their waies, when they fee them not to be (ec

.upon their own defign?, not to warp this way orthat way,
but to make ic to be their bent and aim to fct up God, and
to bring men to the knowledg of God, Oh ! they rejoyce

in this. So the Prophet fpeakes with a joy, fif it be fpoken

of the true Watchmen) Oh! blefTed be God that yet not-

witbftandingalithedefeftionof the times and corrupti-

ons that there were, yet that thcie were Watch-men a-

cnong E/?^;r<jifw that were faithful with God, Oh they had
no other defigns but to fet up God,and were willing to de-

ny cherafelvcs in any thing fo be it they might bring fouls

to God, thus the Prophet rejoyccs.

And certainly it's a great deal ofjoy for the Saints to fee

Minillers ofGod to have clean fpirits this way, to have no
defignsof their own, but to fet up the honor of God a-

mong people. But even thefe Prophets as faithful as they

^ were, yetth^y were accounted no other than a fnjre of a

Fowler, and are even hatred in the houfe of their God,
they are accu fed of being politick fubtil men, who have

cunning plots and reaches to fee up their own way. that

they are a? bad as Jefuite8,and fucfa kind of Afpeifion? a«

tbefe are ibe Devil cafts upon then^, aud gets many good

p€opi«-
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people to drink in thele thingtj and thofe who otherwife

were accounted Godly and of great ufeln the houfe of

their God are now become evtn hatred in the houfe of

their God, the Devil hath fo prevaii'd to befpatter and a-

n fperfe them with fuch liorics about thetn ahd reports of

micoT ^hem as even thefe men that were the moit faithtul with

Mintjlers, their God, yet now are lookt upon as the troublers ot the

times, and as Tnares to people, and arc even hatred in the

houfe otthcltGodj even by miny people that otherwiie

havegood atfeftions: no way doih the Devil drive on his

own dcligns more efficacioufly than by this. Then by ma-

jjff,
n king the moft painful, faithful, zealous Minifters of God

tans great tobecomeev^n hatred in the houfe of their God, even a-

defgriH, mong good people that are profeflbrs of Oodlinefs. Thus

Jtr. i8. 22. 'ihey have digged apit to take mey and laid fnareS

for my feet. J/*. 29. 2 1. Ibey lay afnarefor bim that reprov2th

in the gate.

Further, Hatred in the Houfe ofhis God. ('tJnderfland ic

flillofthe true Prophets) Andthen the fenfc further goes

thus: Yet he continues in the houfe of his God, here he

makes this his encouragement, that he is in the houfe of his

God, he is in Gods work though he be hated for it. Gods
Minifters they fliouid not be offended though they find the

like dealings among the profeffors of Religion, yet lUlI

they fliGuld continue in their work and imploymcnt with

all faichfulnefs that God fets them about, andthen all a-

fperfions will wipe off in time, they will vaniQi and come
to nothing.

Cal\ in
Calvin carries the fenfe of this fomewhat different from

inloG,
* what hath been faid, in a middle way between both, and

ifnot accorciingtothefBllfcope, yet it corner very necr,

thus he Cakes it; he takes the former part of the verfe for

true Prophets, and the latter part of the verfe for the tal(c

Prophets,a« if hefiiould have faidthus : There was a t^me

that Epbraim had Waichmcn with royGod, and with his

people^ they had Elij^a) and Elijah, but now the Prophet

is
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is afnare of a Fowler, and hatred, in the houfcof my

God. This is a woful change in places where people have

had Watch-men that were godly, wife, zealous, uithful

with God, but now thefe arc gone, they are dead, many

of them are banifhed, and many are with God in Hetvcn,

and they have others now among them, as a juft Judgment

of God who are a fnare to them, and hatred in the houfe

of God, others who do fucceed thefe blefled fervants of

God that are gone, they are like ftorms, and tempcfts,

that do fucceed fair and Sun-(hine weather, and ifwe take

it thus for both, the true Prophets in the former part of

thevcrfe,and the falfe Prophets in the otherj then there

is a fpeci^il eraphafis in the change of the phr^fe [fny God ;

andhis Goef] the Watch-man with my God, and hatred in

the houfe ot his God; the God of the true Watch- men,
and the God ofthe fal (e Prophets are not the fame : thofe

who pretend to worfhip God, and yet worfliip him in a

falfe way, they worfhip another God, they have no8 the

fame God ; and no mcrvail chough there is hatred between
true Prophets and falfe then ; they muft needs have hatred

one againll another who have divers Gods, -^ Ggd, and
His God) and yet both pretended to be for the fame
God.

Yea, bat faith the Prophet here, No, whatfoever theic

pretences arc, they teach people the Worfliip of God not
in a right way, God is not their God : And who they are

chat have moft intereft in God, let God Himfelf judge ; not
by giving the one more of the favour ofthe tinws than the
other 5 for the falfe Prophets had more of this now : but
1 . By the moft appearing of the Spirit of God in men. 2.By
the witnefs ofmens confciences when they are going to ap-
pear before God. And 3. By what Chrift (hall own at his

appearing. Oh! that I could tell how to fweeten thefe

times 1 fpeak unro you of. God by providence hach caft

me upon this f^cripture. I know not how to give you the

mind of God in this Prophefie bac by being thus plain.

Ff 7h
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Ar.Mon-
tan. in loc.

pjBa ejl

cratio ex

(fmt'itudi"

ne eormn

qui m
vnagnafa-

wnilth apud

Dominum
flurimtim

pjjevi-

©bfer.

tjfe.

^'glands

7he watchman of Ephraim was with my God: and their

hatred in the houfe of his God,

Only one Note by the way ihaLtAriat Montanmhzih up^
on the words, faith he. This Phrale, Hatredin the houfe of
his God'^ it's taken from fuch men a« live in (ome great fa-

milieSg and feem'd to have a great deal ofpower with their

lordij and abufe the power they have with their Lord,,

being continually by his table & bed fsdcj r hey area ireans

to cauic a great deal of harrcd, and at length to undo o-

thers and themfelves : So thcfe Prophets are juft like thefe

men 3 they are in the houfe of God, and feem to have much
iniimacie with God in his Houfe 5 but the truth it, they a-

bufe this iheir intimacie to the hurt of themfelves and to

the hurt of others. A ud thus much for the Explication of
th& Eighth Vtife, It follows.

Ver. 9-

Ihey have deeply corrupted themJflveSy Oi in the daies of
Gibe ah.

THeir wickcdnefs hath deeply rootedht felf/o the word
here fignifics 5 there's little hope to prevail with them,

labor what you can, their fuperftiiious and Idolatrous

Wales have gotten fuch deep root in their hearts that there

is no getting of it ou^ Sinjand efpecially that fin of fupcr-

Hion fo deeply roots its fclf in the heart* of men if it be let

alone but a little time that there is no getting of it

out.

i^nd indeed there is little Hope of the Reformation that-

is row in hand, that ever we (hould fee it come to the full

beauty and perfe£lion of it until even God himfelf, either

by fome extraordinary hind^f his ihould root out thole

fuperftitious principles that there are in many men, or at

hskCi bj his own hand loocout thofe that have fuch fuper-

flkious^
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fiidous and Idolatrous principles rooted in chem.We won-
der chat men cannot betaken offfrom fuperiticious waies^

Oh! they arc deeply rootedj it'i not an caiic matter to era-

ditate thofe waies and vile words of theirs ^ it's a bleffed

thing to take fin betimes, and you that are young that -

have not other wickednefs, and efpecially fuperitkion roo- omsma?'
ted in you, you are thofe that it's like God will make ufe y??,

of for the bringing this Reformation to perfeftion, you
(hill fee the glory of it, it may be when others are gone
and dead you fliali come to fee what God intended in all

thefe Itirs that have been among us, we find by experience

thefiuit of this in the hearts of men, what a deal of (Hf

was there to take them ofFat Hrlt ? Oil ! but the root abides

ffill in mens heartSj and there's this experiment of it, oi
the depth and root that fuperitition take^ in mens hearts,

That though men be content not to praftice thofe fuperftii"

tiotjs waies that they did before, becaufe now the times do
not favor them, yet this we find, that men cannot be

brought to leave oiFthofe things as fiaful, but as incon-

venient, they will be content to forbear the praftice of
them, but you have but few men, 1 had al molt fa id but

few Minilters, but fo far 1 may be bold to fay, that many
MinifterSj but efpecially thofe who were any thing for-

jvi/m/??^*

ward in fuperftitious waies, fuch as did not before account that court'

them a burden, thofe though they do leave them off at ted the

this time, yet not as things that arc finful, they never could tf^Jnginot&

be brought to that, toacknowledg them to be finful, and
^"^f

"^'^^»

fo to charge themfelves in finning againtt God, but they
"^enie'nt"'

arecontent to leave them ofFas things that are inconvenient will tal^e

and as may beburdenfom to other men ; but the leaving them uf

them off after fuch a way is no other, but if the times '^if^^"*

fhould favor them again there is a principle retained in

their hearts, fo as they would be in readinefs to fubmit to

them again, and to do them as formerly, this bitter root

of Superftition abides in theii hearts ; that's the meaning
of this phrafe, thty an dee-ply rooud, that is, their fuperftiti-

F f 2 on
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on and falfe worfhip is deeply rooted in their hearts. Well,

A liote let their fuperftition be rooted as deep as itivUl, yet as

for the fu' Chrift faith in Jidat. !•). Every flam that my Father hath not
ferjiitioui. plantedjhall be rooted ffut : God will cither root thee out, or

\l{.totru
t'l^^^P^^^'^o^^^^^y heart out of thee. And f«eing the

worfiipers
falfe worfliipers have fuperftition fo rooted in their hearts.

Oh ! how (hould the true worfiiipcri of God have the truth

rooted in their hearts never to be rooted out ; fo Saint Paul

in C<fl- 2. 7. Rooted andbmlt up in him, and Jiablijhed in the

faith &c>
7hey have deeply corrupted themfelves, as in the dates of

Gibeah.

This muft coft us a little further time for the opening of
ft fully: Rooted in their evil waies as in the daies of Gibeah.
What hath this reference to? the Scripture doth note the

City Gibeah for two notable things ; one, that it was the

City of Saul, and fo then upon that fomc carry it thus

:

Expol. I, That as heretofore they caft offmyGovernment when they

chofe Saul to be their King ovw them, fo now they caft me
off as then formerly they did.

ButIthinkthat*snotthe fcope, but rather, jis in the

daies ofGibeah ; This hath reference to that notable ftory

a. Our that you have in the 19. and 20. chapters of 7«^g«/3 there
Authors, you (hall find what was done in the daits oi Gibeah. You

fhallfind the ftory of a Levitethat had his Concubine gone
from him and playing the whore, he went to fetch her a-

gain, and as he was returning home (the fubftance of the

fiory is this) as he was coming home he would not go by
no means (as his fervant would have had him) to Jebus^bc'

caufethofe that lived there were not of the Children oflf-

ravl., but he would be fure to lodg in a City that did belong
to the Children of Ifrael^ and when he comes to Gibeah,

there expe£bing to have proteftion from that City, being
they were of the Children oilfrael, yer he found it quite

otherwife, the people of the City were notorious abomi-
nable wicked people and they came by violence in the night

t&
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to break open the doors where he lodged chat they might
commit fodomy and Blchinefs with him, bttt they obtai-

ning him not, get his Concubine and abufe her all night

together one after another, till with a long abufe of her

they kill'd herj and (he lay dead at the door, upon which
horrid thing, this being committed in a City that did be-

long to the People of God, this Levite takes a knife and
cuts his Concubine (being dead} into twelve pieces, and
fends them all abroad throughout the coafts ofJ/r^e/, and
bad them think upon it and conlider What (hould be done.

And upon the fight of that, and hearing theoccafion of it,

the people were amazed and faid. Never was fuch a thing

done, orfeeniince the people of Ifrael came out of the

Vdndoi Egypt. Wherefore all the People even (romVan
to Beer/ljc^j theyallaflembled to confult what fhould be
done, inthe20.chap. theyrefolvcd togoagainft theCity
oiGibeah', in the II. yerfe the text faith, ^k the people lirere

gathtred together aga'infi the City ^ at one man : and in the 13.

verfe they required thofe Delinquents to be delivered up to

them. Now thofe Children of Belial they flood it out
and would not deliver them up; yea, and they got the

Benjamites to joyn with them, twenty fix thoufand Armed
mentojoyn with them to ftand in defence of thefe notori-

ous Delinquents, they got up an Army which one would
liot have thought that among the People God there ftiould

have been gotten up an Army to have defended fuch noto-
rious villains as thofe were, yet they did, but the people
ofJ^^e/joyned all together and were refolved that they
would have fuch notorious wickednefs to be punifhed

f there wds four hundred thoufand joyned together) Now
in the 18 verfe, they asked counfel of God what they
fhould do.& God gave them leave to go,and bid that Judjh
(hould go up firft, fo they went to require thefe Delin-
tjuentsand wentnp againf} them, but the BenUmites the
iirftday got the vlftory and flew two and twenty thou-
fand men. Upon that the Children of Ifiad went ap to

God
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hi»tig.

one afttv

another,

Yet a good

cauje reli-

gioujly ma-
naged pro-

God igain and wept before the Lord, and God gave cheoi

leave to go again, & they went, & the Benjamites came ouc
again 8c (lew eighteen thoufand moreofthem: Thefe wic-
ked Malignant* got the Viftory two dales and flew fourty

mws may thoufand of the Children of 7/?^e/ that went not only by

ViUmei^ Gods leave, but by his fending, and yet for two dales to-

gether they fel before thofc wicked and vile wretches ', buc
yetafterv/ardsthey went and wept and fafted, they knew
that their caufe could not but be good, and they were re-

folved chey would go to God again and humble their fouls

before God, and faii:5and pray, and then they overthrew

thofe wicked Bow/^wiVe/, and thefe of Gi/^tW^
; and where-

as there were twenty fix thoufand came out againft them,

there was twenty and five thoufand and an hundred men
flain by thefword, and theCi'y of Gi/?ej?/? was barntwith

fire; fo God executed wrath upon them at length. This
Jpmtitlaji

jj the flory that the Prophet hath reference to.

Nowthefemen are wicked, at in the dates o/"Gibeah;

look liow it was in the dales oi" Giheah , fo now it is;

there's many remarkable things to be obferved from that

flory, in reference tothis which the Prophet doth quote

it for, the ftory in general was thus, That they flood out

to defend wicked onei fo as they did; it doth concern us

fully in our times, and our wars arc almofl the very fame

now as then they were, for what is the main caufe of our

War but to fetch Delinquents to the execution of Juftice >

and who would have thought that fuch Delinquents whofe
burdens we groaned under in former times, and we ac-

counted the great evil of the times, that thefe fhould find an

Army to defend them ^ Yet perhaps fome times we may be

overcomeby them, and they may for a while prevail, buc

let us fart before God and humble our fclves more through-

ly, and certainly God will own his Caufe in time as there

he did . But particularly from the ftory firft obferve,

Ihat tvhenrve make ufeof men m a jhelter andtofee\proUli'f

en jrom them) iftheyJhaU deal vilely mth m and aecn^e w^ and

mak^

Our times

fuch.

•Obf. I.
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make A prey upon Uf, this ii s moft abominable and curfed nicked-

nej^ in the eyes of God '^
This Lcvice came from 'Jebitf and

would not lodg with them, but to Cibeab, thinking to

have had proteftion there, and yet thefe dezi vily : Doth
any man pnthimfelf under any of you for proteftionj and
do youdeal falTefy V Oh I this is an abominable thing in

the eyes ofGod.
Secondly. Jbat frtmtiirtj vre may meet with tvorfeufagefom ObC^l'

fuch who profep' Religion and mote jiri^nefi in their rvaies^ than

from fhofe tteho out tvardly arefurjher ojffrom profcfjion. 1 1 m a 7

be if they had gone to "jebw they would not have met with

fuch ill ufage, as they did when they came to Gihesh ;

fometlmcsiti? fo that they that make proftfTion of Religi-

on they are guilty ofmore ill ufage to the fervants of God
than otherithatarcprophane and ungodly, or ofanother

Fveligion.

Oh! let men take heed of this, how they behave them-

felves towards their Brethrenjthat they may not havecaufe . , '
•.;

to fay, Lord, were we a nong the Indians or among fomc
^^

^,^"'
'*

moderate Fj;;i/f/j or under fomc of the Prelates again we Brethren-

fhould notfindfuch hjrd uOsgcas xvedofrom fomeof our mit}.

Brethren who profcfs thy Name and feek Reformation;

this were a fad thing (I fay) if ever there ftiould be caufe

for the Servants ofGod to make their moans to Heaven and
cry to God. God forbid.

Thirdly, Whereas 7/r<2f/ thought themfclves holy and
devout for God in the multicude of their facrificef, and
their devotion, and their fervices that ihey tendered up to

God, yet God looks upon them as filthy and wicked, as

themenof Gi^tdt were that committed fodomy and fuch

llindof filthineffj faith God, Ton have corruptedj ourJelves

as in ilye daies of Gibeah ; wharfoever your fair ihews are,

and your facrifices be that you offer, yet you are lookt up-

on as thus vile and abominable before God.
From whence therefore the Note may be, Ihjt men may

obf.i'
^avev(ryf*drflKi:.-'szntheJ'^''arf}:ipofG^dj and d^j ibat which
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may feem to he much for the honor of God, and yet God ioolnn^

n'ith other eyes than men do, God may behold them of filthy, s-

bominahle, and loathfem in his fight. God will not be put off

with words of Reformation and the Service of God^ for

men may have fuch bafe.enda in it, and may mix To much
ofchemfelves to corrupt the right way of God, and to

feeep out the right fervicc of God with flicws of ferving

him, that this may make themandtheir fervicesto be as

odious to God as the moft filthy thing in the world ; that's

the clecr and plain Note from thence. We do not readc

of fuch abominable filthinef. of body as was in the daie$ of
Cibeah, but becaufeofthe corruptions of Gods Worftiip

that they carried fairly; yet the Lord loolJt upon it as fil-

thy, as that was in the dales o^Gibeah.

Obf. 4. Fourthly, For men after n^jcl^dnef if committed, to Jland

impudently, and boldly in the defence ofit, and to hefo far from

the acknovpUdgmeni oftheirfin, as they tfill rathtr venture de^e-

rately the undoing ofthemfelves than they will come in to acknoar"

ledgsr let Jujlicebave its eourfe : this is an abominable tvick^d^

nefsin the eyes ofGod. Thus they did in the daies of Gibeah.

And thus you are ready to do, not only to commit horri-

ble wickednefs and tins, but to Oand in the defence of it;

there is this defperateftoutnefs of fpirit, and hardnefs of
heart in many men, that when they are once got into the

way of (in, rather than they would yield and fubmitjthey

will venture the undoing ofthemfelves : the men oiGiheah

did fo, and they were undone accordingly.

,^,^ Yea further, Notonly to jland out ourfilvei in evil, hut to

* ' joyn xfith others t» defend them, though it be the venturing of our

own undoing and others, this is further wickednefs ; yet how
_^ , many have we of the Gentry and Nobility of the King-

MJm&^be dom, that do not only (eek to defend themfelves, but joyn

l^obiltty with the greatcft Malignantsof the Kingdom, with thofe

andGentrj that are the greateftcaufcs ofevil, and were like to be the

•ftfEngl, utter undoing ofus all ? to defend them from Juftice will

venture the ruin of their own families ; whereas were ie

tha«
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that the Malignants were given up, they mighc have laved

iheireftacestam lies and all-, Oh 1 ihat ever God ihould

leave men in fuch horrible wickedneis as this is i This is

jaft as it was in che daies of GiZ'eu').

Sixtly^ Ihofe tpho dofo fteutljfijnd to defend n>icJ{edneJi and ^^^ ^^

other men xvho are rvicked^yet they may for a whUeprojper ; even

the men of Gih^hdind the Benjjmites may profper.

But yet in the next place, at lall, thele men Ihall perifli, Obf. a
twenty five thoufand and an hundred ofthefa twenty fix

thoufand periflied, and all the nnen of Cri^e^^/^jand the City

was burnt. S03 let men ftand out as ftubbox"nIy and itoiit-

ly as they will, and fay. What care we ? they will lofe

their lives and eftates rather than they will fubmit and

yeeldj well, they may lofe all at lenghj you have >ct(it

may be) a day (fome viftory) and prevail'd at fome time,

yea, but let not mens hearts be hardened by that, nor lee

none of the other fide be difcouraged, for certainly thofe

that iland defperately out in defending ofwickednefs they

fhallperifliat laft; fo did the Gz^eowffej-.

Yea, But n>hat U thU to w fmighc the Prophets Auditors

fay>)

Yes certainly it's much to you, for this aggravates yoar
fins, the fins of forefathers fthat's the Note that the Pro-

phet makes ufe of ) what was done in daies of Gi-

beab.

From whence is this Note,

Th^t the fins of forefathers U an ag^avaiton of Childrms Obf. 8.

fins , when they commit the fame and others like unto
them. And yetfuchls thedelufionofmany poorpeople
that they excufe the prefent fins by the fins offormer times: Applicsc.

As thus ; fuppofe Minificrs or others fhould complain of
the linfulnefs of the times, and declaim againft thefinful-

nefs of the times, you (hall hive fome can fay. Why do
they keep fuch a ftir of the wickednefs of the tidies, were
they not 1% bad as they are noiv heretofore ? Oh delufion !

This is the great aggravation when that thou livefl in thofe

G g fins
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fins thy forefathers did, thou art it feems the child of a

wicked parent, and how joft had It been with God to have
cut thee off prefently for the finsof thy parents^ and doeft

thou fay, that thy vvickednefs is no other than the wicked-
nefsofthy forefathers ? Certainly ifthe times be as ill as

they were heretofore, they are worfe than they were here-

tofore, for the evil of our fore^aLhers is an aggravation of
If fYejent our prefcnt evils.if We cominue in them : As the treachery

*l!!j\
^/^ of a parent would be no excufc for the treachery of a child,

tner, then for him to (ay, my rather was a 1 raytor : tor mc to ex-

tbey are cufc the fins of the prefent times with the fins of the former
tvorfe^ times, and fay, that they were as ill formerly as now ; ic

- ., isjuft for all the world fuch kind of reafoning; but this is
''"'"^ noLthereafoningof the Spirit of God, he aggravates the

fins of//r^e/ in Htf/ej'j time with the fins that were in the

dales oiGibeah. God may let men alone in their wicked^

nefs for a long time,untill they grow to thehelgth of their

wickednefs, and then God comes upon them. When the

fins of the Amoritej were full, Ngtv^ he ti>iU remember their i-

niqttitles, he wiU vijlt theirfins. But for this phrafe ofGods
remembring, and vifiting, that we have had before^ there-

fore we pafs it over, and come to the tenth verfe.

Ver« io.

I found Unci like Grapes in the f^iUermf^: I fjvfi your

Fathers of the jirjl ripe in the Fig'tree at her firji

timt

THE fcopeofthehoIyGhoftinthisj it is to upbraid

the tea Tribes for their wretched ungrateful dealing

wichGodj their fin is aggravated by Gods love towards

them and their forfachers.

Ifound I frael li\e grafts in the f^^ildernefi,

£xpor» That'i thui 3 look as a matt that hath been travelling

m
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in the parched wildernefs, and it dry, and weary, and

faintj he doth come to a place in the VViidernefs unex^e-

ftedly and finds cluders ot Grapes, from whence he hath a-

bundance ofrefrefliment to cool and moiften him, and Oh
how refrefli'd is this poor man when he is parched in the

dry VViidernefs and beyond all cxpeftation comes and
finds a Vine full of clufters of Grapes ? this would be the

moft pleafing thing to fuch a man that could be; thus

faith God, Such kmd of delight had I in your forefathers.

He names Grapes and Figs here becaufe they are the moQ -

delightful fruit of all kind of fruit to weary travellers

:

Now if this be fo that God hath fuch delight in his people

as a man would have in Grapes thus in the VVildernefsj

Oh ! how ftiould God hi our delight when we arc in the

Wildernefs? If we being his people are fo delightful to him Applic.

in the Wildernefsj fureiy then Godhimfelf fhould be de- Godjhould

lightful to us in our wildernefs. Oh ! let God in his Ordi- ^^^»r de~

nances beto osin our troubles and afJiiftions as Grapes to "^j"'«*»^

a traveller in his Wilderncls 5 fureiy if God will account ^^ *"^''^

us to himfelf fo delighttul, there's great reafon that we
(hould account him to us as delightful : Some ofGods Ser-

vants have been forced to fly into the Wildernefs, and
though they have not had fuch outward refrelbments as

we have had here that have fet under our own Vines? and
Fig-trecr, yet God hath made them to find Grapes in the

Wildernefs, they have fit under Gods Protection and his

Ordinances, asamanin the Wildernefs (hould litundera

Vine ofGrapes and refreOi himfelf with them.

I javp yonr Fathers.

We fiiould lay to heart Gods Love to our Fathers, and
fcek to continue it to our felves : It*s a fad thing to look up- ^°^»

on degenerate Children who have had fathers whom God
took delight in; Your Fathers were as clufters of Grapes
thax did refrcfli the very foul ofGod ; asit is faid of Wine,

Gg 2 that
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that it doth chear both God and man; fo the grace and
holinefs of your forefathers. Oh 1 how refrefliing were
they to the heart ofGod? But what are you, youarcfowr
in the taft ofGod, what delight can God take in your un-
favory and rotten corrupted fpirits ? Oh ! it's a comfona-

Exod. If. ble thing when a child is able to fay, as Exod. 15.2. My
2L. Gdd, and my fathers God, God was my Fathers God, and

delighted in my Father, and blefll-d be his Name he is my
God, and I hope he hath fome delighc in me : You who
are the children of Fathers whom God delighted in as

Grapes in the Wildcrnefs, it's a mighty engagement for

you to look to your felves that your hearts and lives te
not corrupt, but follow the fteps of your fathers^that God
may delight likewife in you. But further

;

As the firjl ripe in the Fig-tree at her firji time*

There'« a great deal of elegancy in thefe exprefliom.

The Fig tree bears twice in the yeer, and here it is, Ihefrfi

fifthefirfl time. Their Fathers were as delightful as Grapes

in the wildcrnefsj and asthe Figs, thefirftFigsin herfirft

time.

Now we know that we prize fruit that is fir ft ripe, as

Cherries whenthcy arefirft ofallcome, when they come
it may be two or three into the Market, and Peafe, and
fuch kind ofthings when they are the firft ripe of all, how
they are prized? you (hall have many will give any price

forthem. We fay when Cherries come at firft, thatthey

are Ladies meat, or Longing meat : Now the Lordisplea-

fcd to condefcend fo much to cxprefs his love to his people,

a^ the love of a longing woman to Cherries or other fruit,

when they come firft ofall; as a woman hatha longing

after things when they come and are firft ripe; faith God,
Never did woman long after any fruit when it was firft ripe

more than my foul hath longed after you to do you good,

Idiavc taken as much pleafure i»you as ever woman could

take
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take when Hie had her longing in the moft dainty firft ripe

things: This is the meaning of the hoiy GhoU here, to

{hew the love ofGod to his Saints. Many expreffionswe

have in Scripture, as in Jer. 12.10. they are call'd his P/ed*
^^''•12.10'

fa&t Portion, SLnd the dearly Beloved ofGods Souly Jet. 12. 7. Verf.j,

and thepecultjr Treafiire of God^Exod. ip. 5. and here there Exo4. 197

arc twoasclegint expreffionSj as Grapes in thelViUermji^ S"'

and as the ^VJ? ript ofthe Figs in the firfl time : Thus is Gods
exceeding goodnefs to us, though we be faplefs in our
felvesj and have nothing in us to procure delight, yet God
in his own free Grace is willing to exprefs himfelf thusto
his People, Oh ! what delight fhould we have in God who
takes fuch delight in his Servants ? And this expreflion of
God we think may very well hint unto us a meditation

concerning the delight that God hath in young ones that f.^^^i^'.

do begin togive up themfelvesunto him, the Lord loves '^ ^ " "*

the firft fruits, and the firft ripe of things : in ^ich. 7. i. ^ ^
°^'^'

Wo is we, for I am Of when they have gathered the Summer fruits, Mic. 7. i,

as the Grape gleanings of the vvitagCy there is no clufiir to eat •

Ji:fyfoul defrred the frrfl ripe fr-Hitf. So ii's true, by way of
allufion atleaft, we may apply it, the Soul of God is a
longer, Godisa longerj To what? To the firft ripe fruits,

to the firft of your years, to you that areyoung ones : We
prize highly Nettle buds when they bud out firft; Oh 1 Co

gracioufiiefs when it buds out in youth at firft, Oh how
pleaffng 18 it to God ! in E.W 23. 19. God would have the Exod,2ii
firft of the firft fruit!, he ivould not onW have of the ficft 19.

fruits, but the firft of the firft. God Itands much about
the firft fttll. And in Leviticus^ 2. 14. th^re you reade, ^^'^''^•'2-

that theLord is foeagerto have the firft things? (as a Ion- ^^*

ging woman) that he will not ftay till they be ripe, he will

have the green ears ofCorn dried in the fire ; as many wo-
men that long chey will not ftay imtiU. the thing be ripe, ^*^^^^^

but ifthey can have it ripened by any artj though not by
the way of Nature they will feek to have it ripened fo, and
£h«n they muft needs have it; fo faith God^^ my longing is
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tation to

fo after tbefii ft of thing-; that I will not ft;? 7 till they be
fully ripe, but the Corn, though it begreen ears, if they
may be dried by the fire, I'le have them then. And fo in

€am.Z,l2 Cant. 2^ 12. 7hefloaters appear vn the earthy) iheiimeofthefn-

gingnfbirds ff come } the Fig tree putteth forth her grem Fifft
'^

Chap. 6, II and in Cant. 6. n. 1 went dotvn into the Garden ofNuts to fee

the fruits of the valley, and to fte n-hethtr the Vine fr''^irifLed, and
the Pomegranates budded. Oh ! the lotd looks up and down
in Congregations that are as the Gardens of God to fee

'^7.12 fuch: and foin Cant. 7. i 2. Let «' get up early to the Vine-

yards ^ let as fee if the Vine fourip, rvkether the tender Crape

appear
J
and the Pomegranates bud forth • there rvill Igive thee my

Loves. Oh let us go and fee whether the tender Grape ap-

pear, or the Pomegranate bud 5 there will I give thee my
Loves. Where God doth fee grace beginning and bud-

ding in young ones, there God manifefts himfelf; there

will I give my Loves. And this only by occafion of Gods
yong ones,

gxpreiTing himfelf like a longer after the firft thing*. Ch !

give God his longing you that are yong ones, and begin ro

be godly betime?, you fatisfie the heart of God as the firft

fruits fatisfie a longing woman. It follows

:

But they went to Baal-Feorj andfeparated themfelvcs to that

pame.

But faith God here, What a But coracj; after all this?

God doth manifeft his delight in them as in the firft ripe

Grapes in the Wildernefs, and the firft ripe fruit, and yet

behold. Oh ! there's a but for all this:.

Obferv, J^'j- jiot the greatref of Gods love that if enough to engage car'

nal hearts : this is an evil and a fore thing to fee: there was

a time that God accepred of this people and delighted

much in them, but now they are departed : Oh! it's ordi-

nary for people to degenerate, though a ^tvr yeers fince,

how forward and zealous were they for God, and for Re-

formation^ bat within a while they grew cold^ and dead,

and
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aod formal, and flight, and begin to leave ofFalllheir

good beginning?, and decline from God, and from hit

Truth.

7bey vfie7it /o B a A l-P e o rI.

God complains of this people a« a Husband of an Adul-

trefs : Though I delighted in her, and loved her, though

(lie had all the content (he could dcfire, yet (he goes and
forfakes me, and gives up her felf to a filtlty unclean

Whorcmaftcr : God takes it exceeding ill that he lofes his

love. And I befeech you obfervc : 7bere^J nothing goes merer'

to an ingenioM heart, than the loji ofLove-y he had rather lofe

his Money than hi« Love ffuch an one hath requited rac il

for my love:) this (I fayJ goes to the heart of a man, and
there's nothing more grieves him than that he finds his

love is ill be ftowed. So certainly it goes to the heart of
God that his Love Ihould be ill beftowcd upon people.

They rvent fo B a A l P e o R.

Manyloathfom and obfccne things are reported con* Bad-?io^

cernlng this Bail-Veor, ( this god that was the god of the
^'"^'*/'^»'-

Moabites) }ki3it is unfit for chaft ears to hear, therefore we
jix in'"'

fiiall not mention fuch things; Much filthinefs was com- pet. nam,
mitted in the wotftiip of this their Bad'Veor.^nA yec (faith vulg. lat.'

God) notwithftanding all my love to their fare-fathers, afudlatU

whereby they might have drawn an argument that they ^"^/'rwpMf

(hould have had bleffines upon themfelves, if they had ^' -"ler.

contmned mthe waiei or their foretachers, yet they went «o«Diu-
from me & went to Baal-Peor.From whence the Nores are : fiuin.

Firft, 7he morefhameful any ihm^ u^ the more abominable is Obf, i.
]^

it ioforfake God : It's an abominable thing to forfake God,
for the gaining of Heaven and Earth ( if it could be gained

by it) but for t» forfake God for a Bj^Z-Pci^rjGod takes this

111 : (but that we met with before.)

SccondljTy
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(Obr.2, Secondiy, Thk 'is the evil of mans heart, 7hat there is

no evil fo bajeandpamefuly but he is ready toforfal^e tbeblejjed

and glorious God^that he may cleave to that. As it ii reported

The Pan- of the Panther, that it doth love the dung ofman to well

.tker* that if it be hung up ac a height, it will leapsnd skip for

ic till it burftsin pieces. So, many there are that are fet

upon fuch bafc things, that they are content to part with

all good that there is in God and JcfusChrift, if they may
but have them, they are content to undo themfelvestoail

eternity.

-iQbf z
I'hirdly, So to leave God, as to give trp our fdves to bafeneji

and fpickednejiy Oh! this if mojl abominable : To be over- ta-

ken with a lin is vile, but for one to give up himfelf, or her

fclf to wickednefs, this is abominable ; and yet this is that

that many are guilty of; at firft perhaps fin is fair-man-

nerd, and faith. Do but take fome dallies with me at fii ft,

but after the foul begins to give op its fel f in a moft delpe-

rate way in linful courfes : many an Apoftate doth thus

JpoRates
t^2^^^^ fome comfort before in God, but now havipg

gotten a haunt ofwickedncfs they have loft all their com-
forts in God and Chrift, and now faiih this defperat foul,

I cannot have comfort in God and Chrift, and therefore

i will have it in the fatisfying of my lufts. Oh ! my Bre-

thren, what a (bame is this? Sofaras thou art able to be

guilty of framing even God Himfelf and Jefus Chrift; ther-

fore in Htb. 6. 6. Apoftates are Cnid,topt{t Jefitf Chriji to

openfhame'^ an Apoftate that leaves the waies of God and
Icparates himfelfio his lufts, he doth put the Lord Jefus

Chrift CO an open ftiame. Oh! how fhould Gods people

feparate themfelves for the Lord, and be wholly his, feeing

Idolaters ftparate themfelves to their Idols t let thetn look
upon then^felves as a people feparated fbr the Lord.

And ibdf abominations were ^ they loved.

That is, Firft, ai they loved, fo they were guided,thcy

were
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vwerenot guided by the Word, nor by any Divine Paile,

not by right lleafon, bcic according as they loved, they

followed what they had a mind w, never regirding what obf. Kot

Gods mind was 5 1 he judgment is foon gitne when the heart it ivbat wc

iakpi with a thing. Ordinarily people love that way they /<^f
,
^«^

gOj" not that way the B-ule guides them to, but what way J^^'^
their affe<^ions carry them on in; this is a very (in ful thing ^^,-^^ -^
formen tobe afted with, and carried upon, meerly by the dicium, J

violcnceof their affcftions, and efpecially this is evil in quumres

the matters ofGods Woriliip, there we may not do things tranfic in

as we love, that is, becaufe we think fuch things are very ^ffeclum.

f?ir and there appears no hurt in them to us, and they like

us well; yea, but we nuill examine whether we have war-

rant out of the Word for that, we mart rot do as we love,

but according as the rale is.

Secondly, Ihey were abominable as they loved; they were fiKpof.^.

turnedintothevery likeneji of what they loved : and indeed our

loves what ever they are upon doih turn us into the like-

nefs of the thing, The anderlianding turns the objeft into

a likenefs to it, but the heart is turned into th* likcnefs of

itsobjeft. Q^dpgiF

Aufin hath a notable exprtflion for this, faith he. Such voluntate

is every man as his love is. Doth a man love the earth? tefilute^

heisearth; doth a man love God? (what (hall lfay,faith
^'^JJ.'^^^

Jufiin') he (hall be even God toe. And indeed the Scrip- ^/J^g g,

'

ture faith we are partakers af the Divine Nature, Oh • , ^
'.

what care had we need have ofwhat we love, Doeft thou ^^"Z''"-

love a bafe filthy thing? then thy foul is bafe and filthy '^"imalZ
too. Doeit thou love the glorious and blefied God? then rnoresintfi

thy foal is made like to God: Chufe therefore good ob- boni vd

jeftsforthy love, lovethcLord, and love his holy w^ies, ^'^^^ "'"*'

love things that are excellent and glorious, and by the ^p* ^"S*

loving ofthofe things thy heart wiU come to have excel-
jJi'J^Jo^

lency and glory pat upon it ; but ifthou loveft th^ which , , J
is drofly and filthy, thou comeft to have a bafe and droiTy „Jisonf
iheart ofthy own. Mans foul is like tothcCameleon that pvm.hb.
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is changed into the color of the objeft it looks upon.

Ibey rvere abominable at they loved.

Expof 2.
Every man or woman is as he loves.

Thirdly, 7h^ rvere abominable as they loved. That which
isheretranfldted of the Concrete, I find it may be as well
tranflaccd of the Abliraft, They rvere abominable at fheir love:

and (b it's carried by Interpretersj that is^thcy were abomi-
nable as their Idols were that they did love^ and their Idols'

werecali'd Lovein the Abftraft; as a man cals hi« Wife^
hisLovcj To they cail'd their Idols their Lovej and they

were abominable as their Love was, that is, look how a-

bominable Baal Teor was, fo abominable were they; (o

the Pfalmlft faith, that, they that mak^ Idulsj are like unto

them.

gjfpof 4 But fourthly, which I think is efpecially the fcope of

frefer d. the holy Ghoft here, 7hey were abominable m they hve^

(though the other may be taken in) this Scriptnre hath re-

-, I fercnce to that that you readein Numb. 25. i. there you

jj- J

' findchac the people of 7/>-4e/ by the wicked counfel oi Ba'

/^^»jj when they could not be curfed, yet B^/-^^'« did coun-

felthecnthattheyihould come and bring their daughters

before them, and fo to intice them to commit uncleannefs

with their daughters, and then they fhould intice them to

Idolatry, that was the wicked couwfel oiBalaam^ they

committed whordom with the daughters of Moab^ ind
they called the people to the facriiices of their gods. So
T^hey were abominable Of they loved : that is, they being inti-

> ced to bodily uncleannefs, by the ^^o^^zVi/^ women, thefe

drew them likewife to the worfliip of their Idols. And fo

theirloves to their Whores w»sihii^ Which drewthemtp
this wickednefs. 'ivr?- ' - 'r ; "v

'

Ihtyveere abomiaahle at they loved-, thatjs, they fctting

their love upon thefe wicked women that did intice them
to uncleannefs, according to that love of theirs were they

brought
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^brought unto the k)ve of Idolatry. Solomons wives drew

hioito Idolatry. And it', ufuallforpeopi^to beofthafi
"^

Religion that thofe are that they love, if (o be thac tb«r obC

heart, be taken with any, i^ they love any it's ulual tor

them to be of that Fvdigion that thofe are of that they love^

according to their kindred, according to their friends, ac-

cording to the ftock that they marry in, fo is their Religi-

on . Many that have been forward in waies of Religion,

and yet marry into a carnal Aock that hath no favour ot

Religion, you fliall find they will grow cold according

to what their wives difpofuions are, according to what

they love, fo their Religion either burns hotter cr grows

cooler ; as it was ufually laid upon ^hab for his wicked-

ncfj, fuch a one was his wife : and fo other Kings, the

daughter of ylbah was his wife, his Religion was according
ash^ioved. And ray Brethren, if thofe who areinafalfe

way can draw whom they lovfiio ir, then certainly thofe ^^^omtie

iha t are in the Truth (hould as wel labor to draw thofe who '" ^^^"'-^^

they love to the imbracement of the Truth : Wives that are

naught wil draw their Husbands to that which they love, p .^

to Idolatry, to falfe worfhip: Popifti wives have drawn j^^^
more husbands to their Popery, than Godly wives (I fear)

have drawn husbands to the Truth ; Why fhould not gra- To Beligim

cious Wives labor to draw their Husbands to good by om Wives,

love, as well as wicked Wives to draw them to wickcdnefs
by their love. And indeed thofe who would gain others
to good muft firft gain their love. The women ofMnab
gained thelove of the people of //r^/, and fo gained them
tothemfelvesin the matters of Religion. So if you would
do any good to people, firft labor to gain their love; let

women that have evil husbands that they would fain
gain : how would you gain them? not by feproachfuf
fpeeches, but do you (though they be never fo evil) walk
lovingly towards them^ that they tray be convinced that
your fouls do love them, and fodo you by yonr loving
carriage gain their love, and that's the way to gain them

H h 2 to
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^ toyour God by that means. So divers of the women in
Women m

^^^ primhive time* that had Hcathenith Husbands, we
the^times. have many ftories ofthem, that by their gracious loving

carriage to theirHcathenHusbands they gained them to the

Miniflers Truth of Religion. And foMinitter*, if they would gain
muftgaine people to God, they muft gaintheirjove, fo walk before
' ^^'"i'^^-^ them in fuch a gracious holy loving way towards them, as

they may gain their love, and then they will gain their

ibuh; ifrhere be wrangling between Minifterand People,

there's little hope that they will gain and do any good a-

mong that peoplcjfor people wil do as they. love very much.
neighbors And fo your neighbors and friends ifyou would gain them
(^pitnds to God any way, gain their loves to you, forit'sa migh-

ty motive in matters of Pweligion for people to do 'at. they

hve. And thus much for this tenth Vcrfe.

Ver. II.

jisfsr Ephraim, their glory jhallfiy away like a bird fom
the birthJ andfiom the vpomb^ andfrom the conception,

A 5/(;r Ephraim.] APathctical expreffion, he makes

a ftop at Ephraim^ Oh Ephraim! how fadjhow much
to be lamented is thy condition ^

As for Ephraim i their Glory &c.

Expof. % *^ *s meant, all their pomp, riches, ftrcngth, profpe-

rity, but efpecially by C/ary here is meant, their nume-
rous progeny in which they did fo mtich glory, Ephraim

(the ten TribesJ did profper very^ much and were a very

great multitude more than Judah. This Scripture hath

reference unto the profperous eftatc efpecially in the time

j^. of Jeroboam the fecondj of which you reade in 2 King. 14

.

^/^
^* Ephraim wasm a very profperous condition and had pror

fpeced very mush..

Tbwr
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Jheir Gloty>

children and numeroM progenyyii accounted aglerj urttopeo'

pie. That in which they do much glory, in Prov. 17. 6.

Childrens children are the C^orvn ofold men' (the Seventy) are

the Glury ofold men. Parents ufeto glory and pride them-

felves much in their children; (faith one) Oh! lovtly

pride ofthe Mother ! fo it may be faid of many Tons and

diughters ofchildren. Oh ! the delightful pride ofthe Fa-

ther and the Mother in fuch and fuch children.

They accounted it their Glory, For,

1. By their children themfelves are multiplied. And,
2. They fee what excellency foevcr there is in the child,

they look upon it as their ownj as thcaifelves the caufc of

if; and men and women love themfelves much, and be-

caufe they are pieces ofthcmfelves therefore they glory in

them. And,

3. They have fome hope ofcontJn nation from Genera-

tion to Generation In their children; and this is their

Glory.
But let Parents learn to give God thfe glory af their

children, and to bring them up to the glory ofGod, then

they may rejoyce in them indeed as a great mercy of God.
In Frov. 10. i. u4 tvije Son maheth a glad Father^ hut a fooHjh

Son if heavinefto his Mother. Why is a wife Son faid to be

the gladncfs ofthe Father ? Why ? Doth not a Mother re-

joyce in a wife Son too? And why is a fooUfti Son faid to

be the forrow of the Mother^ Why? Doth not the Father

forrow and mourn for afooIifliSon? The holy 6hoft not

without rea{on doth exprcfs himfelf thus 5 A wife Son
makes the Father glid.

Firft; becaufe the Father ufually hath a more llrift

hand over his Son in his education to bring hiai to wifdom
more than the Mother, ordinarily Mothers are tender over

their childittiy aqdthcy cocker th^m and fo make thera

I

foolsa

Obf.T.
i'r0,17.6.

gloriMio

6 grata

fuperbia

macris.

Chudian
<ff prefer-

pina.

Reaf. I,

2«

Vie to

Parents^

Pra. 10. 1.

explained^
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fools, fomc they CiDnoc endure that chcy I>i0iil(;i fulTer any
hardiliip, and hence thdr children proves fooliih and kit

for nothing, and great iorrows to there.

And fecondly, A wife Son is fit for imployment abroad

in the worldjtherfore rejoyces the heart of his Father ; but

a foolifh Son is fit for nothing but to be at home in the

Chimney corner with his Mother, and as he grows up
grows ftouc and ftabborn again ft her there. And ifchil-

dren be a glory to their Parents, they fiiould Jabor ro be

fuch as they may be a glory and not a ftiarne to them in-

deid. Thereareraany which inftead a glory to their pa-

rents are a great iliame to them, at it was faid of /iugu]ltif

C<ig/Iirj he had three daughters that were wicked, and he

ufed to call them his three Impoftumes, and his three ®an-
kers upon his body. And fo children that (hould be the

glory oftheir Parent^, and th€ glory of a family, many
times they are but the very Impoftumes, and Cankers of it,

and the ftiame to their Parents, every time they come a-

broad in the. world. Aad if you expeft that your chil-

dren (hould be a glory to, you muft not be a fhame to

them ; fometimes children are a ihame to thjir Parents,

and fomecimes Parents are a (hame Co their Children. Ic

follows.

their glorypallfy aa>ay li^ a bird.

Men glory in their outward pomp and profperity, and

Expof,j, their children, but both thefe fliall fly away like a bird.

That is,

J. Suddenly.

2. Swiftly.

$. Irrecoverably.

A Bird that you have in a Cage, you have kept it per-

haps many months, and upon.fome advantage gets out and

in a moment (he is gone, fuddenly, and then flic goes away

Iwiftly that you cannot follow her, and r hen Irrecovera-

bly

TresVbmL
tas, tria

Carcino-

tviita. All-

guftus.

Parents

muft not

i>e aJJ)ame
to thir

children.
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bly that you can never take her. ^U outopord glory is un-

eertain 5 in Vrov .23.5. Wilt thoufet thine eyes upon that which ^''0.23.5',

is not? Certainly riches they make to themfelves wings, ^^„rt„^^^

and flyaway as an Eagle into Heaven; fly away like a

Bird^andthacBirdjtheEagleathatfliesfofwiftly that there Applic./e

is no getting her again : How many lately in Ireland^ afld England,

in our own Land, that have had eftates in the evening, and . V^^,

all hath been gone away fvvifily like a bird before the
^^

morning^ They have beea rich in the morning and have
been even beggars in the evening. Let us take our heans
olf from glorying in all outward excellencies, and feek

,

thatglory chat i&abiding, that is conftantj thai; iseverla-

fting : We ihould look upon all outward comforcs now as

upon the wing 5 ifever you had caufe to look upon aii the

outward comforts in the World as upon the wing, you are

to do it now, never make account of any fertlement in any
comforts in the world, atthis day they are all upon the

wingj we cannot reafon thas. We hive enjoyed iiichpro-

fperity thus long, and therefore we fliail ftili enjoy It lon-

ger :
No, all outward comfoits flics away like the bird:

that comes in one moment that before came not in many
years. In Jer.9.1^. 1has faith the LQilDj Let'tioi the ^^r.^if..

wife m^n glory.in hii wifdom, neither let ^tkt,mighty man- glotj
^n^ji ^^^

in his mighty let not the rich man glory. i« hhjiehes : But let him
that gloriethj glory in this3 That he imde.jiandith and kno^tth
»M«, tljat 1 am the Lord, which exercife, loving kindnefi, jndg'

tnenti andrigbteoufnefiin the earth : for intheje things. / delight

faith the Lord. Your delights are in oto^r vaia sMn^s^ in
eftates, in bravery 5 but in tteCc things I delight, fai'th the ^''^{'^

Lord God, andifyou will glory, do.'youginry in thcfe
j^'J^'f

,

things that I my felf delight in
5 your glory in the m'ldA of y/) ds

"

your profperity which flies from you like a oird, but the.ta them

Lord that is the gloryof hi^^jnthe raidiV ov their adverfi- inpofpe.

tie5, files to them like a bird . fl fa^y) the glory of tSe wic- '^'^^' ^"^

ked in the midft oftheir profperity flies from them like a -f'^"'"^^
bird, and the Lord God who is the glory of the Saints flies iolmZ

to advaftyt
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to them in their affliftions like a bird. Thus ycu have

•^JM'- 5'- this very phrafe in Ifn. 3 1. «>.; As birds fying^fo vpill the Lord
..initg:(ncd ofhojidtfendjerufdhm'^ dtftndingalfo he tpUI deliver it^ and

^ptljing QViT he mil prefcrve it. [As birds flying] ie's a meta-
phor taken from the bird when fhe fees the yong ones in a-

fty danger of the Kite file flies with fpced to fave them,

j^sbirdsfyingjfo mil I defend]Qru(aiUm. Your glory gets

away and flies from you in your profperityj but the glory

of the Saints flies to them in their adveriity.

Secondly, TheGlory of their pofterityfliall flee away
Exp:f.2. like a bird; that is, TheLord will cut off their numerous

pofteritie,' their yong men, that there (ball be few enoi^gh

left among them. They gloried in their number. The
blelfin^ of God upon Abrahams Cttdcamt very f\$iftly after

it began tocomej and now God threatens it ftall go away
as fwiftly ; As you may find it if you obfervc the ilory of
theencreafeoftheSeed oi Abraham^ if you reckon it from
the time of their going into Egypt : there was fyou know)
but threefcore and ten fouls that went into ^Qpt of Abra-

ham's (ecd : but when they came out of Eg^pt^ which was
The time bm; j-^q hundred and fifteen years after they went in ; for
^'^'

Zd ^^^ ^^^^ hundred and thirty is to be reckoned from the

in Ezypt.
Promife to Abraham until their coming out of Egypt, and

it is cleer that tl>ere were two hundred and fifteen years

from the Promife to their gOTng into Eg^/if, fo that there

were but two hundred and fifteen years from their going

in, to their coming out ; and fee how fwiftly they did en-

creafe, from three fcoreindten fouls (for there was no
more then, but) there came out from twenty years old and
upwards, men of war, fix hundred thoufandj three thou-

fand, five hundred and fiftie ; there were encreafcd o( A-
brahams feed in two hundred and fifteen years, fix hundred

thoufand, and three thoufand, and five bundred^nd^fty,

as you may fee in the book ofA^«»jW/; befidcs,the LeviteSy

iw'itih thciiumber of the males, from a month old and up-

wards, was twenty and two thoufand j bciides the u^men
and
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and al the other children : and this was in that time when
they were in bondage. Thus the Glory of Abrahams feed

came very fwiftly. And now it fhali fly away like a bird,

ihey fhall decreafe more than they did encrcafe.

Godlineji brings bkjfujgs fm/tijii and IFickedneJi it cattfes ^, p.

hhjfmgsto depart away jmftly again I'lkiabird.
' *

Ic follows;

From the birthy and from the womb^andfrom the conception.

Gods Curfe follows the wicked clofe : fometimes in

their birch; fometimes in the womb ; and fometimes hin-

dering the conception. You fee how God hath us at ad-

vantage, how he hath us in his hand at every turn; he

might it he had pleated fmitusinour conception; it he

had fpa^r'd there, ftifled us in the womb; if fpar'd there,

made us (lick in the birth<

Wherefore learn we to acknowledg Gods mercie in the xjfe.

generaljthat he is patient, and long fuffering, and graci- Gods pre-

ous to US; let us confiderat the feveral paffages of his f'^^'^'^^'on

mercy, to blefs God not only for our general prefervation, '" """^

but how he did preferve us in the very conception,preferves
f/j„_

^'

<J8 in our mothers womb, and then in the birth, and then 2,J^omb^

in the cradle, and in our childhood, in our youth, and in ^. Birth.

oar middle age, in our old age, for we lie at his mercy at ^-Cradle,

every point of time. I'^j*^
Their glorie (hall flie away \\kc a bird ; from the birth, ^^YoutV]

and from the womb, and from the conception ; of fome y.MiidlL
Tie hinder the conception, fome others in the womb iliall age.

die, others when they come to be born there they (hall pe- \i.Old-age

ri(h in their birth, and fo at every time my curfe fhall fol- 9'[0^'''^3

low them, from the conception, from che womb, and from
the birth. « r > |

Yea and Fourthly, Though perhaps fome may efcape

in the conception, and in the womb, and in the birch, yec
,

,

it follows} Ij .

li Ver-H
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Ve R. 12.

Ihough they bring upchildnn^yet mU 1 bereave them;

THE Curfe of God is here threatncd to purfue theraj

and over- take chenij though they efcaped the Curfe
thatochers are under.

Obf i.
Many think that when they have efcaped fome Judg-^

menc that hath come upon fome others, then they are fafe

enough and all is well ; But thy fnfervation from fome Judg-
ment that hath jirttcl^othtrsiy may be thy refervatlon to greater

Judgments that Godintendsfer thee afterwardf*

Qbti ^' 't is a judgment to be deprived of children in the

womb, in the birth, but when you have endured much
pain in bearing and bringing forth your childrenj much
labor and trouble in bringing up your children, when
many a thoughtful care in the education of them, much
forrow and griefthey have coli you, and now when they

come to be hopeful, almoft to mens and women8eftate,and

you think to have comfort in them, now for God to take

them away, this is very fad unto parents,it goes exceeding

much unto their hearts to be bereaved then
; yet fuch

things as thefe have befallen many heretofore; and Pa-

rents though the condition muil be acknowledged very

fad, yet chey mul^ fubmic to Gods hand in this. Pechaps

fome ofyou have in the breeding of your children endu"

red much j and through many difficulties they have been

brought till they have grown up to be almoft ae mens and
women? eftates, and perhaps they have been towardly and
hopeful, you had hoped to have had them to have been

the ftalfofyour age, and yet God fuddenly hath made
them fly away like a bird, perhaps be drowned, perhaps

fome other way, in a moft uncomfortable manner theLord
Ejp£ctaUy

fjat^tergiaved'youofthcm. You will fayi, The condition

%diatbi.' i^^**^ more-thatt ordinary. Therefore God calls you to
' Sanftifie his Name raoic thanordinaryj> to cxcrcifc grace
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more than ordinary, and the excrcife of grace in fuch an

extraordinary ftroke of God upon you may be as great a

good and comfort, as great a blcfling (^to you as the en-

ioyroentof your child would have been, ii a tender mo-

ther that through all her car^, and pain, and labor, after

breeding and bringing up a child, .ftiouldhave him taken

away in fome untimely death Cai you call it) (he would

think hcr^ondicion the faddelt ofany living. Be it known
to you, perhaps fome may be here, or know others of

their friendsthat have had Tuch a hand of God upon them,

be but convinced ofthis one thing which I know you can-

not deny, ThattheexerciCeof^racefuiabie to this work
ofGodihat is now upon thee, or again tl thee, conceive it

as thou wilt, I fay, the exercife of thy grace fuuble to this

work of God is a greater good to thee than the life of thy

child could have been, it could never have done thee that

good as the exercife of grace may do in this condition

when it is futable to this (Iroke ofGod upon thee; and
this indeed is the only way to make up any lodes of chil-

dren, or lofsofany goods, be it a chilli, be it a husband or

the deareft friend, a wife, or thy eftate, yet the exercife of

thy grace is better than the enjoiment ofthem all. It fol-

lows;
7berepaU mi he a man left

,

Hebercavethem when they bring them up, (the words
arc [not a man, ] and left is not in the Original) that they be

not men. And fometimes God lets the children of men and

women liv«3 and yet they never come to be menjbutftrikes Obf.^*

them in their underilandings that they are bereaved of

them fo far that they never come to be men. I rexember

it's reported of Sr7/;(7W4f ^oore that his wife was mighti-

lie defirous of a Boy, (that was her word J and (he had one ^'^^?'

that proved a fool, and faith her husband to her,You were ^'""

never quiet till you had a boy, and now you have one that

be all hlrlifeaEoy.

li a tkr€
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I ivill bereave them that therefiall not he a man kft.

But I rather thifftthe meaning is, I vvil take them away
2. that they Hiall not live to be menjllrong men of war. Yoii.

• boafted your felves that yoa had foniany ofyour children
that were fuch valiant men of war beiorej but i'le bereave

you of them (^faith the Lord)

Te^i rvo to them rvhm I depart from them.

Surely, even tvotothcm ; he puts a furenen upon thi?,-

^^otothem ryhe?2 1 siepart from them. As if the holy GhoiV"

iliould fay. What do I threaten this or the other evil, the

great evil of all, the rife of al evils is^Godsforfaking them,

1^0 alfo to them whm I depart from them.
Expof, QqJ departs from ^ people, or a particular foul, when-

he withdraws his goodnefs and mercy from them : and the

reafon why wicked men for a time do enjoy good thingf-,

it is, becaufe Gods time is not yet come ro depart from'

them', but when Gods time is come to depart from theni,

then al vanifhes fuddenly : As the light continues fo long

as the Sun is in the firmament, but as foon as ever it is gon

fimile. itg'^ows tobcdark, the darknefs ofthe night comes fud-

denly. A man hath ftreiigth and health fo long as hi? vi-

tals hold, but as foon as ever the vitals are ftruck, the cra-
fimiie feisof thebody, ifthatbe ftrucken the flrength and health

goes._^The general prelence ofGod with his Creature keeps

Gbf A ^rength and health, it's God in the creature that keeps its

comforts, and upon Gods departing al vaniftes and comes
to nothing. Thou haft thy profpericy now , ?nd thou

Ure. thinkeft thou maieft enjoy it (lill ; but how canft thou tell

but God may fuddenly depart, and then all is gone ^ The
alteration ofman? condition is not only from Natural cau-

feSjbutheigher, from Gods departing. Carnal hearts think

themfelves fafe if they do not fee how Natural caufes fhall

^.ork theixruinj they fee nochingjbut as they have enjoyed

much
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much good fromNatural caufes/o they Ue them working

ftill for good to them.

Yea, but know that thy profperity, or thy adverficy de-

pends not upon Natural caufes, but upon a higher caufcj

though thou hart the confluence of all Natural caufes wor-

king tor thee as much as evefj yet if God pleafes to with-

draw hlmCdf thou art a loll: creature.

And 10 It is with a Kingdom. When Cod pleafes to de-

part from aKingdom, he dorh then takeaway Wifdome
fioni the Wife, he gives them up to their own Counfelsito

perverfe Counfcls, he blinds them that they cannot fo; fee

their danger, nor fee means to heipthem, buttheyfball

take waics as if they intended to deftroy themfelves. If'

God do but leave them, whatfoever their wifdoai was be-

fore, all their endeavors they didU be blafted and come to

nothing -Si in this it is we ihould fan^^ifie Gods Name 5and

acknowledge it, acknowledge our immediate dependance

upon God for all our outward good we enjoy, whatfoever

(fcCond caufes we have to help our felves.

Wicked men will not take notice of him in their Com-
forts, they cry out of this and the other caufe of their evil,

bat it's Gods departing from them,* that is the great thing

they (hould "rake lo hear:. Particular evils muft not betaken

fo much toheart as thivof Gods departing : Whatfoever

our condition be, yet if God be not departing we are well

enough, though in the fire, though in the water^ I will be

with thee faith the Lord. Mark the ground of the confi-

dence of the Saints in the time of af^iftion: in- Tfa'm.^6»

QLuther^sTfalrn id called, th^tis, a Pfalm that I;«/7t'r was pp/^ ^

wont to call to his friends to fing, when he heard of any Lumber

danger that theywere in,or any fad thing fallen out.Come P/jfe,

ffaith he) let us iing the 4-6. Pfalm^ And mark the confi-

dence of the Saints) ^^e vfill iiot fear though the earth be revo^

ved, and though the moHntains be carried into the midji of the

fea. TihtiHgh the rpitfrs ihinofroreandhe troubled'^ thou^'h the

mountdns flukewith the fii?etling;. thereof
-^

though the huf^':ca

rap:
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rflge, tin.d the X^wg^oms l^c rcmo'ved,yet a) flial not erouble us,

VVhy? what's the ground V 'Ihe Lcrdof^oflsiirrithm^ the

Cpd (//Jacob ?5 /)ur refuge. And it's twice repeated in the

Ume words in the Pfalm, God is iiot.gonejGodisnotde-

p^rced^ therefore no great matter what men can do unto

us ; but it'qne be in mifery and have God departed. Oh !

how dfcadiul is that condition ! It was a dreadful ipeech

2/Tf ^^ ^''"•^ mi Sam 2^.1%. lam fore difrefed; for the i hili-
'

Oins make n^'ar againji me^ and God is departedfiom we. Oh !

when the Fhilifws make war upon a people, when there

is enemies at our gates, and then our confciences (hall tell

USj that God i« departed from U53 xhis is a fad condition
:'

It wasa wofiil(peechof5fi«/- God is now departed when

P
I have molt need of him •• Wo to them then, for,

Gods de-^
Firltj The root of all evil is very deep that is upon us

partfns^ H v^hen God is departed ; It doth not lie in this particular,

4 (?4tt)f c/orthatparticularj wemi^htmake fhift to get over them,

i^'o* thefpirir ofa mantnight fuftain bis infirmity; but the root

J^one
CM Qfthe evil 1c lies in the departing oi God, And what can

.he^p thm.
^^^ Creature dp when God is departed > As the King of

J/rje/ when the women faid, Help King. Saith he, Jfthe

Lord doth not help thee^ whenceJhall 1 help thee? And as all

CTeatures fay, If God be departed, we cannot help , nay,
Saim him thg yeiy Devil cannot help if God begone: In i Sam, 28.

fdf camot ^\^^^ Saul was fore diftrefltd and he would raife up Sa-
i iam.z^

^mli and the Devil came in the lii^enefs of Samuel^ faith

he. Wherefore doefi thou ask of me, feeing tkeLorJis departed

from thee? No Cieatures in the world, nor Devils can do

good when God is departed,then the evil is only evil when
God is gone. An evil may have much good in it,and God

Evil then may ianftifie it for abundance of bleflings to his People fo

Kevititi' Jcng as he continues with them; but if he be gwie, then
^^*^^'

the evil ii only evil : And ifGod be gon all protection is

gon,and thertoic thou lieft liable to all kind of evils what-

foever. And however for the prefent things do feem to

J)egood that are remaining, yer the bleffing of it is gone if

God
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God be not with thee. And this evil that is upon thee it is

no other but the forerunner of eternal evil, and the crea*

turecertainly then muftneed> fink wh^uGod is thus dcpar- ^' ^ ^^'

ted. Oh ! If Co be that it is fo woful a thing for God to X,^f'
depart from a people herein this world in regard of the evtl.

withdrawing of outward things and mercies from them,

what is it then for the Lord to depart for ever from the

foul? What an alteration doth the departing of the Sun
make? Take a delightful Suofhine Summers day^ and how
beautiful is it ? Nowcompare that with a winterjdark dif-

mal night 5 What makes the difference between thefe two ?

TheprcfenceoftheSun in the one, and the Sun is departed
dxtiHc

from the other. Ic is but the prefence, or the departing of

onecreaturc. Oh I if theprelence or thedeparting of one Saims

creature makes fuch a difference in the world, what doth JhouUp\:(

theprefenceorthedeparting of the infinite God do to the '^^« enjoy.

foul? L«t the Saints who enjoy God>prefence prize ita and ^^'^'^^f

pray as the Prophet did. Lord leave m mt, rll
^^^'

Oh I howvainisthe heart or man that will depart from ufe^-
God? Ifthou depart from him, hedeparts from thee too,

and wo to thee whatfoever thou haft when the Lcrd is

gone and departed from thee.

The Lord departs from particular men and women, as

well as from Kingdoms and Nations, and wo to them al-

fo : when God departs from a particular manor woman
he doth withdraw his common gifts and graces, and com-
forts that they were wont to have, he doth curfe all means
for good unto them, and he gives them up unco temptati-

ons i
thofe are the three fpecial'thing- that God doth irt

departing from any particular fonl; he withdraws the

common gifts and graces that they had, and the comforts

that foliowr, and curfes the means that may do thcnt

good, and gives th«m up to the Itrengfhand power of
temptation.

You will fay (it may be) ^aJiy afoul that doth defre fur- Queft?,*

.

iher ^refeuce ofGodrnvj bt afiaidOHt of thU ihjt Ged fs depar-^

ted*- Now^
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.4i)tw, Now though God (no queftion) may in feme degree

withdraw bimfelfeven from his Saints, foas they may be

afraid that God is gone and departed from them
; yet

there's this one evidence to thee, let thy condition be ne-

ver fo fad, yecifihoubceftaSaintCI fay) this is one evi-

dence that God is not wholly gone, if he leaves any kind

offhinebchindhimfofaras makes thy heart to be longing

after him ; God doth not fo depart from his Saints but he

leaves fomelufter, Tome little glimmering of himfeif be-

hind, fo much as the foul fees which way God is gone, fo

much as ferves to draw the heart of a-poor finner after him-

felfand makes it reftiefs and unquiet till it comes to be in

Gods prefence again ; As v/hcn a Candle is taken out of a

room, the room is darker than it was, yet there's a glim-

ifimile niering left behind in that, if you go quickly you may
follow: When God departs from hypocrites, he departs

foas he leaves nothing behind him, and they have not fo

much ofGod as makes rhem make after God,, and fothey

turn away from God and feek to make up the lofs of God
in fome other things but a Saint of God that hath God
beginningtodepartinany degree, when God is gone, he

will not turn alide to feek to makeupthelofsof God ina-

ny other thing elfe, but he hath fo much of God as doth

ftrongly carry his heart after him, that he looks, and
lighs, and groan?, and cries after the Lord, and as David

pr.no. 8. inP/i/. 119. S. there he fliews us that God was in fome de-

gree departed from himj (in his own fenle at leaft) but

mark hisexprelfion thercjand that one Scripture may much

-H fi d ^^^^P ^"y ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^ afraid that God is departed : I will
" ^J^^^

j^^p ffjy Statutes: forfake me not utterly. Oh Lord, me
thinks I feel that thou art a going, I feel that I have not

thofe comforts I was wont to have, thofe ftifrings of thy

Spirit as I was wont to have, but O Lord, yet for all

this, I will keep thy Statutes (faith I>jw/^J lamrefolved

though I ihould never have further comforts from thee, yet

Lord I will keep thy Statutes, do wi'th me what thou wilt.

Tie
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I'Jc do whac I can to honor thee, and Lord forfake roe
^^f'°ff^

not utterly. So long as thy heart can clofe with this
^^J^ ^^

text and fay thus as Vavidj Lordy I will k^ep thy Statutes,
canforGod

though I feel not thy prefence with me as I was wont to doj though we

yet Lord I will do what I can to honor thee, though I be apfrthmd

in a fad condition, and thou feemeft to leave me, yet Lord kehaiiilcff

1 will keep thy Statutes, Oh Lord forfake me not utterly.
"^'

So long as thou canft make ufe of Davids expTtffion as

thine owHj it is an evidence God is not fo departed as he

ufes to depart from Hypocrices, and wic!i:ed and ungodly
men. And if it be fo woful a thing when God departs,

truly then^whcn God is about departing we had need cry T^cnwe

mightily to him, both for Kingdoms and particular fouls, fi^^"'^^^-

Whena Malefaaor ftands before the Judg and is crying S/^//
for mercy, if the Judg be a riling off the Bench, then he rnightll"/

lifts up his voice, and then (hreeks out indeed. Good my fimile.

"

Lord, then he (mi if the Judg be gone off from the Benchj
he is a loft man : fo when we fee God going, as many foot-

ftcps of Gods departing from us there have been, and are,

and yet ftill God leaves a light behind, bleffed be God we
have a light of Gods prefence, and God is no further de- Applies
parted from us, but fo that he hath left fo much of him- England*

lelf as we may know where to have him- It follows.

Ver. 15.

Ephraim,^ IfaryTyran^it planted ift a pkafant place ':

hut Ephraim paQ bring firth his Children 10 tbt

Mmdtnrs.

WHAT, God departed? Wo to us when God de-
parts from us. Why? but Epk^zw? might blefs

himfelf in hisprofperous condition in which he was, E- -K^".

phraim (might fay) What do you fpeak of Gods depar-
ting? We are in a good condition, it's but your melan-
cholly fears tha.t makes you fpeak of fuch fears as thefe are,

we were never ftrohger, nor never had better fortifications,

nor never profpered better than we do 5 and as I told you,
K k this
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CO build the mod delightful places ; it fignifies alfo a fe-

cure place of habitation, now (faith he)Tyr«5- it was upon
a Rockjand t'herefore they had little ground forOrchardsj
or Gardens, or Plants, but only fuch as were made by
ait, and with a great deal ofcolt and charges, and (faith

he) As men when they are firiving with Nature, if they
mean to do any thing at all, they will do it to purpofe,

and fetch out the moft curious planes and beftow a great

deal oi coft to cover them from the coldnefs of the winter,

as we fee in places that areneer the Sea, that nieerly by arc

they fetch out a place for a Garden or Orchard, they are

mighty chargable. So Ephraim was compared to fuch a

plant, that is, God was atagteat deal of charge for it,

and v«ry careful he was to preferve them. As you heard
the lart day, God compared his love to his people to a lon-

ging woman that longed for the firft ripe fruits; fo Gods
love was towards his people, and here God compares his

refped to his people ; as a man or w^oman would do to a
tender plant that is in a Garden or Orchard that is made
with abundance of coft and charge, look how careful they

would be to preferve fome tender plant in covering of it^

and keeping of it from being raixt with the froft, flaith he)

fuch was my care towards %^ruiw, howfoever they have

fervedme. Thus to aggravate their fins God doth (hew
his care ofthem (thus Calvin.) But faith the text for all

this, though my care hath been thus over them, yet the/

fhall bring forth their children to the murderers.

Obier, Godnever jl^evfjfo much rejpeS to any man or vpoman:, hut upon

iheirforfakj>7gofhmj nrath doth foUow. Yet after all this

they (hall bring forth their children to the murderers, as

if fo be their children had been born for no other end, but

to fatisfie the mouth of the fword, to be objc6:8 ofthe fury

of the murderers ; and thofe children that they (hall

bring forth in their war, they (hall f(?nd them forth , juft

as if a man did fend a company of bcaiis to the flaughter-

houfc.

Ihey,
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ivare

IheypaU bring tbmforth to the murderers.

Sometimes indeed in war men are led forth even by the

treachery or the fpighc at leaft of Commanders in the war,

only that they might be a prey to the murderers ; if any Thevmy

wicked Officers in an Army haveafpightagainiU man,or
'f^f^'^^^,

any particular company of men, ordinarily their fpight
^^^^^„,j,^,

is moft againlt godly men in their Army, a wicked, Iwea- ^^^-^^ ^/,

ring, deboirt Officer that hath a fpight againft godly men ^^^ij^

in anArmy he will fet them upon the moft defperatfervice.

there enjoyn them upon pain of death to do fervice and not

to ftir, on purpofe that they might bz cutoff, or at leaft

hoping that they will fall into the hand of the murderer.

Juft in this cafe like to Vavidj for his own ends in another

way,that would fet Vriah in the forefront and would have

others withdraw from him, on purpofe that he might fall

by the enemy.

7hey jlyall bringfurth children to the murderers.

Many children have been brought forth to the murde-

rers even in this way. fBut for the Obfervations from the

words.)

Fir ft, T^he CurfeofGod jlayes not upon the Parents^ hut goef Obferv,

fortvards to the children; It's for- the fin of the parents that

the children are to be brought forth to the murderers.,and

efpecially it ftaies not upon Idolarers^but goes to their chil-'

dren. There are two branches in this Note.

I, TheCurfe ofGod flaies not upon the parents, but j,Pare.

goe? towards the children; in Veut. 28. 18. Cnrfedpall be oeut, 2S>
the fruit ofthy body^ and efpecially to the children of Idola- 1 8.

ters. In P/«/. 137.8. daughter ofh^hyXon, who art to hi P/^/.i37.

deflroyed: happyjhall he be that rewardtth thee as thou hajifrved ^*

w ihappypaU he be that tak^th anddafheth thy little ones againjl

the ^ones. And in //«• 13.18. Their Bowes alfi (hall dsfi the jj^.j^iSb
young men topieces^ and theyjhaUhave no pity on the fruit of the

TPomb'^ ;
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vfomh'^ their (ye fjall notj^grtchildnn. So in thefecond Cflwt.

mandetmnt, the Lord there thrcacensj to vifit the fins ofthe
fathers, upon the children, tothetnthac hatchinji to the
third and fourth generation.

You wil CnyJ^hj {i^ould children fufftr for thir parentsfins?
You will kill yong Vipers and iinakes though they ne-

ver have Itung. So, God lees guilt enough in the children

ofwicked men and of Idolateis, To that in juHice he may
deftroy them^ but he doth ralher take advantage to dellroy

them, becaufe they be the children of wicked men and
of Idolaters : As if a man commit Tre a s o n, he

dcferves death then for his own fault j but if the King
hear that his Father and Grandfather were Traitors, he

iliall die the rather becaufe of them. So it's true, the chil-

dren of godly people have fin and guih in them, as well

as the children of wicked men ; Yea, but the children of

wicked men having guilt, and fo liable to Gods Juftice,

God will take the advantage the rather to do them Juftice

becaufe their parents was wicked and ungodly ; and this

is righteous enough with God.
And the children of Idolaters above all fhall not be fpa-

red, andefpecially thofe that live to many years, becaufe

there is no fin that is fo much ftrengthcned from their An-
ceftoj-Sjand the example of their Forefathers as Superllition

and Idolatry is s Why (hould we be wiferthan our Fore-

fathers V What's the argument of our fuperftitious vani-

ties, but our Forefathers did thus? And therefore that's

obfervablc. That there's no Commandement in the Ten
threatens Gods judgments upon the children, but the ft-

cond Commandement,
Becaufe that there's no Commandement broken from

the example and plea of forefathers as the fecond C©m-
mandemcnt ; and therefore let the children of Idolaterg

and falfe W^oribipcrs look to it, that they repent from

the fins of their forefathers; Inftead of pleading for th^

fins of your fosefath^rfj you (hould fall down and humbl?
your
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your fouls for the fins of your forefathers, or othcrwifc

that's the very reafon that God will punifli the fins of the

forefathers upon the children, becaufe their fathers did

worftiip God in a falfc way^ and they will do fo too.

And then anothtr Note is this, 7hat of this is a heavy fiuit ObCr

of Gods Ctirfe upon a people for the Parents fins , for God%

Carjatofoilojv to the children : fo this is a fpecial fruit of

Godr Curfe upon children, Ihat thty jhall be brought forth to

the Aiurdercrs. In times of War if you make not your

peace with God it's)urt with God that things fl;iould be or-

dered fo that your children Ihould be brought forth tothe fgnder-
Murderers. Oh! you tender hearted MotherSjwho are loth hearted

that the wind (hould blow upon your children, look up- Mothers,

on them and pity them, how <:an you endure to fee their

blood gufh out, how can you endure to fee your little ones

fprawling in the ftreets, or upon the pikes of the Soldiers ?

Ifyour hearts cannot endure this, feekto make your peace

with God, to deliver your felves and your children from

this curfe that hath befallen many. We know not what
thefe wars may bring forth,what they have done in Ireland ^^^*'v^

we have heard much of, how the Parents have lookt upon
their children brought forth to the Murderers ; and
though it's true, in many Cities and places where the £•

nemy hath come they have not generally (at lea ft) broke

forth to fuch abominable cruelties as this is, but who -.^^^ ^ V
knows what a Summer or two may bring forth; forcer-

iijjy i^ooC-^

cainly where War continues it drives on with more and inggkft,

more rage.

You will fay then. Oh ! let us rm^ peace upn any terms, Oh]^St„

No, let it rather be your care to mike your peace with
God, that's your way to deliver your cildren from being Anfwr

brought forth to the Murderers ^ for if it be a falfe peace it

may be but a furcher way to bring forth your rhildren to^

the Murderers. It is an excream fad Curfe of God, in rbis

cfpccially, whenk (hall come before their very Parents

fightyfor fo the Prophet fpeaks as if they Ihould be brought

f^th-
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forth even before them ; Many of the Heathens have very

Pachecical exprtifions about the tad condition of Parents

when their children are (Iain before their eyes ; as that of
Dijfi^jiui

ffijffj^j Son Polit-s that was (lain by Pynhns^ he cries to hii

i)ic*(H aui S^^^'s ^'^ •' ^ff^^^'^ ^^ ^"J' tl^ifig in Heaven that doth taJ^e care of

taltacuret, j^^^ thhigs, come and revenge this (Tiith he,^ when 38 fjirrhtts

frxmia flnv his Son before his eyes. Thou hart before the very
reddint f^ce of the Father even fprinkled the blood of the child up-
dehta, pa- ^„ j^jg

jr^^g. ^^ ^^^j j^qj. ^^i^ to bear it though he Faw him-

rtMJ!v^ ftifready to die next, but cries to the very Heavens to re-

vnltiis. vengeir. And that was a very lad itory or the Emperor

V i:g. Hfjy.riumj that his Sons^ and Wifej and Daughters v;ere

brought before his eyes and (lain before him : This i'. the

Children woful evil that falls upon Kingdoms. And if your chil-
Jhould be- (ireniiid but underftand this very text that now I ara ope-
[eech tbetr

^^j^^ ^^^y would even look upon you and cry with tears

Z'en//' in their eyes, Oh Father! Oh Mother! Repent, repenr,

: and fcek God for your felves and for us. Oh ! repent, and

make up your peace with God that we may not be brought

forth to the Murderers.

Oh ! bat if this be fo great an evil for Parents to hare

their children to be brought forth to the Murderers here,

how great an evil then is it for Parents to bring forth chil-

ilren to be fewel for Gods wrath for all eternity, to be the

firebrands for Gods wrath to burn upon, milions ofyears

to all eternity ? You then that are Parents, and have ehil-

drcn,look upon them and have fuch thoughts as thefe that

may break your hearts. Oh! what a fad thing would it

be that fuch a babe that cameout of my womb flhould be a

fire brand for Gods wrath to burn upon to all eternity?

A medita- Qh ! how had I need pray and bring up my children in

it/"'' ^'*' the fear ofGod, leftllhouldbe fueh an unhappy Father

that out of my loyns, (hould not only bring forth a child

tothe Murderers, but for the Devils in Hell? But let not

this difcourage you that are godly to venture your chil^

4rfin in lawful Wars/ifor when you (hall labor to make up
your

xents.
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yoar peace with God, in fuch a caufeif you be willing to

facrifice your children co God, if thy child fl^ould be

brought forth even to death, yet he is but brought forch

even to Martyrdom, rather than to the Murderers :. Thou
fhouldeft rather rejoyce that thou haft a child to bring

forth in fuch a Caufej then to be overpreft wich forrow
that the life of thy child hath been taken away with the

Murderers; & Tome ofyour children though with the lofs

of their own iiveSjyet they have been a means to keep you^

and us all from the hand of the Murdererj to keep the Ci-
ty and the Kingdom from being over- run with Tyranny,
Idolatry j-and all kind of Prophannefsjand h may be worth
the lives ofyour children that good that hath been done.

Kevel. 12. 11' y^ndtbej overcame by the blood ofthe Lamb^ and I^vtl.iz.

by the IVord oftheir lejlmony^ and they loved not th-nr lives unto ^^'

the death. 'Therefore rejoyceye Heavens^ and ye that dwelt in

them. They loved not their lives unto the death : there-

fore re)oyce ye Heavens, and them that dwell therein, enlightned

When parents (hall be willing to give up their children in

the Caufe of Godj even children (hall be willing to facri-

fice themfelves in Gods Caufe3(I fjy having made up their

peace with God) then when they love not their lives unto
the death, there (hall be joy in Hcaven,and they (hall over-

come in dying even as Jefus Chrift did. I remember I have

read of Zenophon, when he was facrificing to their Idol ry

gods, he wore a Crown upon his head, and there came ij"°*

news to him that his child was dead, he prefently pulls ^ ° "

his Crown from ofFhis head in token of forrow
5 but then

asking how he died, anfwer was made, That he died in

the Wars : Then he calls for his Crown again. So per-

haps fome of you have loft your Children, nature cannot
but work, yea but then ask how they loft their lives, they
lofttheirlivesvaliantlyina work that did as much con-

cern the glory of God as ever any War did, and feeing they

died fo, rather blefs God than be fo forrowful that they

fell into the hand of Murderers. It follows*

LI Ver.
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V E R. 14.

Give them, Lord : rvhat mlt thou give ? Give than a

mifcixrrjing tvomb^ arid dry breafs.

TH I S followfj upon this that they fh^Il be brought

forth to the Murderer^ hand. 1 hen, Lord^givetbem^

vpbat mlt thcu give them ? Give tbem a mifcarrjing r^omb^ and

dry breajlj.

Expof.i* Some think this was an Imprecation by a fpirit of Pro-

pbclie, as it the holy Prophet had his heart fill'd with the

wrath ofGod, Give thsm Lord
-,

n'batjvilttbou / give them a

mifcarryhig veomb^ and dry IreaftSy

But rather according to moft Interpreter?, I think this

zSrefer'd expreirionisrather anexpreffion ofCommiferation, ("that

is) forcfeeing the lamentable condition that the ten Tribes

Itould be in ere long, the Prophet pities their condition,

and would fain come in and pray for them, and he begins.

Give tbem, Lord (faith the prophet;j and then he makes
a ftop, as if he (hould fay, but O Lord what fh^ll 1 fay for

. thera. Give them, but Lord I knoyv not what to ask for

them, I am at a iland v/hen I conilder what they are, v/hac

the many mercies they have had already, what warnings
they have had, how hardened they are in their iin, and
howthj word is gone forth, but Lord give them: fhall I

(ay. Lord give them deliverance, give them peace, give

themprofperity ftill. Lord I dare not, that I cannot agk,

all means have been ufed for to bring them Unto thee, and
yet they Hand out again ft the Lord ; thou knoweft they are

deer to mc, they are of my flefli, and I ftioald be glad

that they might be faved, but thy glory is dearer to me
then they are, and therefore for that I cannot pray : and
therefore the Prophet praies. Give tbem, [ee'm^ all this mife-

ry muft befal them, what, (hall the enemies be let out upon
them ? (liall they and their children be made a prey to the

Murderer 'i Lord,.rather let no more be born ofthem, ra-

ther
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ther let thofe children chat othcrwife ft:ould have been bom
and might have lived in their o';vn Land, Lord Uod^ let

them noc be born rather than corae to live to io great mile-

ry i
Co he doth noc pray for a milcarrying womb and dry

brcafts abfoiucely^ but consparnvely. irrorn whence tUc

Notes are.

Firili Ihatmens fifis make many times Cods ^yinijlers and Qt^r
^^

hps Saifits at a point that they k^oxv not vch.at to Jay in payer.

Truly, though there hath bee a mighty Spine of prayer

through Gods mercy in the Kingdom, yet conlldering tGac

lince Uod hath come to ilievv himlelt willing to deliver us_,

and Chrift hath been coming ev«;n upon hii white Horf ia

peace to take the Kingdom to himlelt, Imce that time fucU

afpiric ofMalignity hath appearedagainltChriliand his

baints as ever was in the Kingdom, ii put^ many ot the iVJi- _
niilers and Saincsot God CO a «e«-f/r*/ in their prayers, and

ilraightens their very hearts in the dxy of their taiting,

when they are to feek God, thftc the Lord would give forth
ppphnd

mercy. The Lord knows that the condition we are in is jr.oreunhc

more unfit for mercy than we were at the very firit day; fommcj
Thus a Nation, thus particular people may puctheSer- noivthan

vants ofGod to a ftand in their prayer8,and ftraighten their "'^^^ P^fi.

hearts; Oh! were it that people liad gone on in theim-
bracin^ of Reformation as they feem'd to do at the iirft^

Oh ! how enlarged would the herrts of the Saints have
been in prayer ? Uh Lord I give England mercy, give Eng'
/ii«c/ deliverance.

^ And then a fecond Note is this. That the. fnitfulnejl^ or Obf.2.'
ihebanennej^flfthe wemhjitif ficm Cod. Give them, give

them a mifcarrying womb and dry breafls. This is from
God; in Gcv. 30. 2. when JRjc^e/ cried for children. Give
me children or elfe 1 die, the text faith, that J^col^/ anger was ^"'^^^

kindled againft Kachel^ and faid, j^m I in Gods Jiead/" Paulus

Taulus Vhagim (that learned man) faith, that the Hebrews ?hagius.

have this fpeech, that there are four keys that are in Gods ^""^^^^^

hand that he gives not into the hand ofany Angel. Zf!d
Ll^i J. The *

*
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qui nuptijs

lege dtidit

Dm.
Xheodor.

An Expojttion of Ghap.^

I. TheKeyofthePvain; and thatyouhaveinPc/^. 28*
1 2. 7he Lordffjall open itnto thee hif goodtreafure^ the Heaven to

give thte rain unto thy Land in his (eafon.

I . There's the Ksy of Food ; in P/^ 1 45 . The eyes ofall wait

uponthee^ andthougivefi them theirmeatin dnefejfon ; thoue*

pemjl thine hand andfatMJieft the dejire ofevery living thing.

3. There's the Key of the Grave, in Ezel{^ 37. 12. Be'

hold, Oh my people I will openyour Gravef.and caitjeyou to corns

up out ofyp itv Graves,

4. Andlartly, The Key of the Womb, and that is in

Gen 38. 22.

Thefe four Keys God keeps in his own hand, and there^

fore Gods providence is to be obferved in this, and there

oughttobeafubmiffiontohis hand in ic.

Thirdly, Sintnay bring fuch evil times ztpon a people at bet'

ier thofe who live tofuch times had mt been hom^ or died before^

thofe times had csme^ Give them a niifcarrying womb and a

dry breaft, if they (hould have children that (hould live to

endure all the miferies ofthofe times that are comingithey

hadbeenbettcrnot to have been born, or have died long

bcforethis time faith the Prophet, Wemuft take heed of

wifhing this upon every little affliftion that doth befall us,

as it is the frowardnefs of many people even v;ith God
himfelf, that iftheir children do but anger them to wifh-

they had never been born, or cold in the mouth many
years ago, I wilhlhadgoneto^ourGrave: Parents ma-
ny times-are ready to wifh their children that they had ne^-

verbecn born of theni; but this is frowardnefs again^ft

Godhimfelf, and wickednefs; thofe that are fo ready to

ivifh their children had not been born, they are the lead

ftndhU ofthe fin that doth caufe the afRiftion upon which
they do wifhfuch a thing as that is.

Give them a mfcarrying womhy and dry hreafis.

Reaf. L Firft 5 There may be either fuch miferablc flaughteri as

that
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tbat Parents might even wifh that they never had any

Children.

OrSecondly, They may live under fuch cruel tyranny Reaf.2.

for their fouls and bodies.

Or thirdly. They may be drawn from God by falfe Re- ^^^^- ^'

ligionj and (o may be in a condition worfe than if they

had not been born. .

Hence Parents to whom God denies children or takes Ufe.i.

them away, they ftiouldquiecthemfelves in Godsdifpofe, /r'^-^^
^^

efpecially in fuch times as thefe are : it may be God hath

taken away your children to deliver them from greater e-

vils : 2Liit\ththouCeo(Jeroboamy there was but one child 1 KJ^*

that had any good in itj and faith God, Ihat childpall 141 3*

dicy and gives the reafon, Becanfeit hadfome goodinit. So

that God takes away many that he hath the moft love unto,

and letsothers to live that he hath not fomuch love

unto.

Xef, (fome may fay^ If I wtre fure that their fouls rvere Queft* •

fjfe, though God doth take them away^ if I wtre fure of their

jahation^then Iveotddbe content.

That's true indeed, Ifyour children were faved, what ^nluv

hurt is that to be taken away here and received to Heaven,

and there to live for ever with Chrift, not to fin, or forrow

more : but howfoever you may iatisfie your felves in thefe

three things.

Firft, Thatthey are under an indefinite promifsjthough

notanuniverfal.

Secondly, Suppofehefliouldnotbefaved, then it were

betterthat he (hould be taken away than to live to fin more
againftGod, he might havelived to have done a great

deal ofmifchiefin the world if he were one that God did

not intend to fave, and therefore quiet thy felf; However
God fees further than thou doeft, either when he denies

thee Children, or takes them away in fuch times as thefe ufe! 2.

are. Evil times

Further, latlmeswhcnpublick evils arc threatned, they good times

j^ g todtein^
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are good times to die in ; If better not to be born in evil

t'lms 3 tiicn certainly ir is no grcac evil co die in evil times.

Good men are tjti^^n ajv^y from th-: evil to come. As if a woman
An .ipt had her bread co be launc'd or cut off, would not the tea-

Jiaiilc. der Father cake the Childre.n oatof the room in the mean
time ? Who knows but God may have thebreaitof his

his Church four Mother) even to be cue offfor a timcj yet

may fuffer heavier things than ever iht hath done, and if

Godfhall takeaway his tender Children that will not be

able to bear fuch a fight a? that, what great evil is it ? As
v;e reade ofGod towards ^/(?/tjj when Gods Glory was ta
pafs by. he puts Mojes inro the hole of a Rock ; .and truly

the graves of the Saints are but as the holes of the Rock til

the Glory ot Gods jultice palTes by a people.

'p^^'3- And thirdly, It the fins ot Parents may be the caufe of

"mf ^T ^^^^ r«^i»gs to Children as better they had not been born,

their chil-
^^^ thofe that have Children take heed that they lay not up

^i^ctomjli fuch wrath for an Inheritance for their Children^ as that
thyhai their Children afterwards fiiould even widi they never had
mver been been born of fuch Parents, efpecialiy if Parents be carelefs
g*^"'

. ^ in the education of their Children not to bring them up in

<} £coaL ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^* Lord, hereafter their Children may curfe

ducnion, ^be time that ever they were born of them, and fay. Oh !

that I rather had been ofthe off-fpring ofVipers, or the ge-

neration of Dragons than that I had come offuch Parents,

Oh! thatoy Mother had had a mifcarryingwomb^or that

ftie never had had breafts to give me fuck. Certainly this

will be the voice of many Children againft their Parents

bneday: Look to it that there be never a Father nor Mo-
Jfbelter ther in this place that may give caufe to theirChildren thus
not to be jq ^jf[i they had never been born of fuch Parents. And
torn tnre.

^-gj^^jj^jy |f [jje enduring of forrows and niifery in this

toral cak- world may put them into fuch a condition, what then wii

ndties ; fin and being the authors of miferies to others do ^ Thofe
what then Qbildren that are abominable and wick«d in their lives,

inr(Jpea
"'

" -

and
vfeternal i
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and arecaufesof mirchief toothers, how much caufe is it rjpecially

that it had been faidjthat it had been been better his Mo- thofe who

thers womb had mifcarried : as it was faid of J^^f^f, that areautLors

it had been betcer that he had never been born : And foit "Z"^'''^"-

may be faid of abundance at this day, what abundance of
JJj/y/""'

evil are fome at this day the caufe of unto others? What
woful difturbance?, ditirafticns and calamities do fome ^s at thu

men bring upon a Nation ? had it not been better that their ^^7'«E"g

Mothers v;ombs to have mifcarried^ and their breads not

to have given them fuch ^

And again. What horrible wickednefs are fome guilty

of? How many Mothers this day have caufe CO fay, Oh!
that my womb had mifcarried of fuch a Child / Oh that

my breads had never given fuch a Child fuck! Oh that

ever one (hould come out of my womb to do (b much mif-

chief, to takeiip Armsto Fght againft his CoLiNTRY, to

fight againlt the Saints, to bring in Slavery and Tyranny,
that ever any out ofmy womb ihould hav^a hand in fuch

a mifchievous way as this is .' Oh ! thefs breafts of mine
tvcxy time I look upon them, I wi(h they had never given

fuch a one fucks for it may be they vvil fuck my blood too.

Certainly if ever there were a time towifli their wombs
had mifcarried, and their brealts never given fuck, thefe

are the times many may do To. And this feenisto haveal- ^^u^ ,,,

luiion to that which Chriii faith in Liik^ 23. i p. Bkffed are 29.' *
^*

ike vpomhs that never bear^ and the paps that ntver gavejkck^ I

fay, concerning many particulars in the Kingdom in this

time, it might have been faid. Oh ! blelTsd bad the womb
been that fuch men wereinjhad they never been born, and
the paps that they fuckr, that they had never given fuck.

This would not have been an interpretation, but a good
prayer, ifit could have been forefeen, ifany Prophet could

haveforfeen this, that thou ftould ft have been a Child,

and he (hould have been an Aftor in fo much mifcbiefas

liath been done in this Kingdom of late, if any Prophet

Gould have forfeenthisj. thou wouldii have faid Amen to Hots,

his-
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hif prayer, Lord give tliis womaa a tnircarrying womb
and dry breads thar ibs might never hive born nor given

fuck to fuch an one. h fbllovv/s,

Ver. 15-

All their mckednef is in Gilgal : for there I hated them.

p.,
J

TiTT H AT thhGilgd was I opened in the 4^^ Chap-

O'v??. M- V V teratthe i5.Verfej it was a very famous place
'^

^ tor many remarkable things: Stones were fci up in rc-

fiiembrance of fo great a mercy in coming over Jordan^ and
there was the firftPaflcover that €7cr they had^ and there

they were circumcifed , and the Lord faid unto Joft:Hjj

IhU day have IroUedarvay the reproach of Egypt fom ojfyou],

from whence it had the name j they were not circumci-

kd in all chat time in. the Wildernefs, from whence it was
called Gi/gtf/, becaufe the reproach was rolled away; I

ftiewed abundance of mercy to them in Gilgal^ there they

eat the fruit of the Land, and there the reproach was rol'd

Expof^ away, and the monument ofmy great mercy in bringing

them over Jordan-^ but now they have turned this place to

the moft abominable place in the Country, for becaufe

there were fuch great things done in Gilgal^ they thought

that it was a holy place, and therefore they might juftifie

their fuperftitious waies,though God afterwards did chufe

another place for his Worlhip, yet chey thought to facri-

fice and wcrftiipin Gilgal, they thought it might be jufti-

fied, becaufe it was a place where fuch great things were

done. Now faith God, I never intended thar, all their

wickednefs is in Gilgal.

^,n Sup&rjlitiow men are prmd to put holintj? upon places that

have had remarkable things dmein them in reference to Religion.

This phrafe we have had occafion to meer with beforehand

.therefore 1 pafs ic

AM
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All their poickednej?.

That iSj Iheir chief veick^dnefi, as if God Hiould fay,

there is a great deal of wickednefs among theruj there ^rc Ex|>ot. xJ

Murders and Thefts, and abundance ofocher cz/i/xjthe brea-

ches of the fccond Table ^ butyec above all, their ivicked-

nefs is at Gilgaljihey think to make ufe of chat p! 2ce vvht;re

I fhewed fo much mercy to them, they think to jultifie

their fuperftitiousworftiip, biit Pie have them know ihat

I hate this, TherelhatedibemCsiuhGods I abhor £his that

they think to be jaftified by. So that the Notes are*

Above allfins i thefin o^Idolatry is that that G-od looks upon as O^^^i-'

the great tr>ickednefi for jvhich he doth hate and abh^r a ye'^'ple.

Eecaufe in that fin men think by their own waies ol wor-

(hip to make God amends for their wicked waies, and pre-

fent their ov7n waies of worftiip, to jaliihe themfeivei in

«Il other kind of wick^dnefs.

And again : For men to abnfc that mxrein Gcd}f:>e«>j mercy : Obfii.

Tor them to take advantage or occafion hy that to turn it into fin

againfi God^ this is that which God hates. For there was
much mercy they met withal at Gilgalj and they made
Gods mercy an occafion to their wicktdnefs. To make
thatwhichlhould engage us to God to be an occafion of
wickednefsagainftGod this is abominable in Gods eyes i

As you reade in the Law, that you muft not fearh a Kid in Exod^ if,

his mothers milk; that which is the milk to preferve the 19.

Kid, thatrauftnotbeameansforafecond death, to feat

h

or boyl icin faith God, that's unnatural, and but cruelty

;

fo for us to deal with God to take t4»ofe things that (liould

bearacans to engage our hearts further to God to be oc- '

cafion of further finning againftGod, that's abo.iilnable;

there faith God, Ihatedthem.

Concerning Gilgal, Their Idolatrous Priefls told them c^^
(as 'tis propable) that that place.'was a holy place, and
-fuijdy God that had appeared fo to them there would ac-

Mm cept
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cept of their fervices in that place rather than any other,
and fo though God had after chofe another place, yetftill

they doted upon this placej [Gilgaf] and that which w.is

fo tamousfor Gods Worftiip became as infamous for fu-

perftitionand wickednefs.

PolaniM upon the text compares that Town in Germany^
[}yinenberg]tQ{\\\%GilgaL Thofe places where the Lord
hath been more gracious to people, the Devil fecks to cor-
rupt thofe places moft of all ; as in Wittenberg was the be-

ginning of Reformation by the means of Luther, and row
(iaith he} the Devil hath made it the Theater of divers He-
rcfiss, and ftill makes it more and more; that very place

which was a place of Gods mercy to the Country : fo here,

that place that was the greateft place of mercy, ishcrethe
greateft place of wickednefs; the Devil envies it fo much
the more, and all their wickednefs is here.

All their mch^dntji.'] That is, the chiefwickednefs, their

Superjlition and Idolatry is the chiefand the great wiclted-

nefs that provokes God againil a people ; not only becaufc

oftheprefumptionin it, butbecaufeit'san Inlet tqallo-

ther kind of wickednefs. Hence obferve

:

I Whtre there Ufalfe vporflnp in a72y place all manner »fmc\ed'

neflfollows. And people do raoft ftick unto their fupcrfti-

tious waies more than to any thing, and therefore that's

the chief wickednefs, yea and they think to fatisfic God
with thofe waies for their other fins, AU their rvickednefl is

there.

A further Note from hence is, 7hat to Jin in face ofmercies ^

%¥>here there are the Tejiimony ofGods abundant mercies, that is

lery abominable to God. That's a great aggravation offing

to fin in the face of the tefiimoniesofthe mercies ofGod,

what, v;here fo much mercy, yet htre wicked and abomi-

nable? Doth God fill thy family, thy chamber, thy clo-

fetjthybed, thy (hop with the Teftimonies of his mercy?

Take heed how thou finnefl there where there are abun-

dant Teftimonics of Gods mercy towitnefs againft thee,

and to aggravate thy fin. But.
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But I find Tome Interpreters, and that not one or two,

but manysCand that makes me Ipeak of this Interpretation)

that refer this wicked nefs to the cafthig off the Govern-

ment that God had appointed, and the bringing in ofa

new Government : at Gilgal was the place where ihey

would have Saul to be their King, and caft offthe Govern-'

ment by Judges that God had appointed among t{iem,

Gilgal was the place ; now this was the ground of all their

other obftinate wickedncr5,and God remembers this a long

time after and faith, ^U their tvich^dncfs ii in Gilgal, and

there I hated them.

From hence the Note is this. That it^s a hateful thing to

caji offthe Government that God would have w underj it is hatf

ful to God i the Jews had both their Civil and Ecclefiaftical

Government by Divine Inliitution, they were both mixt

in one there. And though now we have not our Civil

Government by Divine Inftitution, but it's left to the Cre-

ation of man, according as in prudence men in feveral

Countries (hall think beft; but Ecckii^lHcal Government
certainly is is much by Divine InfHtution now, as ever it

was, and it mull be fo, becaufe it is fpiritual, and nothing

can work in a fpiritual way upon the inward man but that

that is by Divine Inftitution, therefore whatever the Go-
vernment be (I will not meddle with the particulars) yet

we muft take heed how we caft offthat which is appointed

by God, for that's hateful, there I hated them ; we had

need therefore fearch and examin to find what that is, and
if we thinkit benotfocleer as their Government was to

them, we muft take fo much the more pains to examin,and
not think it long that there is fo much time fpent in fee-

king to find out what the Government ftiould be, do not

think it a light matter : many people they think it but a

circumftance, and things that we need not trouble our
felvesfo much about, and why Ihould th«re be fo much
time fpent iu (earching it out ; Learn from hence to look

upon It av a great matter, as a matter upon which the wel-

Mm 2 fare
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fare or the evil of a Kingdom doth much depend^ for Co il

;

was herej faith God^ becaufe they caft ofFthc GovernmenH
thati would have, there I hated them. Thus you may
takeinboth.themeaning<:3 both the Teftimonres of Gods
mercies in GUgal at firftj and the place where they caft off

my Government and would have another, I hated thcm^

theiif faith God.

Ohf.Some Again, 7here I hated them.'] There are fome fins that

fins pro- provoke God to anger, and fome to grief, but fome to ha^
^°k'^oj tred^ and that's dreadful when our (ins (hall provoke ha-
tahatred.

^^^^^ the Lord hates the works of iniquity. This is the

great difference between the fins of the Saints and others,

the fins of the Saints may anger God, may grieve God,
but the fin ofothers they provoke God to hatred. I hated

them.

.

Obf. God Again, There I hated them.'] fThereJ Sometimes God

r^5*Y/A^
raanifefts his hatred in the very places where men do fin a-

fUr in Ib'e
8^^"^^ ^^^' ^^ ^ mans fpirit will rife if he comes to a place

places wber where he hath been wronged by any ; If you ftiould come

mfin* into the very place where your children have been murde-
fimile. red, or wives ravifhed, would not you have ydur hearts

rife with indignation, in this place was my child murde-

red, in this place was my child ravilhed; fo faith God,
every time he looks upon Gi/gj/, Oh! here was this wic-

kednefs committed, there I hated them. Hence it is tha^t

many guilty confciences dare not go into the place where

they have committed fin^ There Ihatedthem,

It follows.

Imil drive them eut 6fmy houfe.

p They (hall remain no longer in S Church- State, they

^^ fball remain no longer fo to be in my Houfe.

Thofewho under the colour of being under the Church

ofGod, yetliveinthewaiesofwickednefs, God will un-

church them even in regard of the outward appearance of
-

- - - ^ — -

a Church
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aGhurch Eftate; Pie drive them out of my Houfe: It's a

dreadful expreflion this , for a father to take his child or

fervant and drive them out of his houfe notes great indig- fimile.

nation ; to be driven out of Gods Houfe is a fore evil, that

makes all other evils indeed to be evila asabidingin God^

Houfe is a great bleiTuig, and recompences rhe want of ma-

ny outward bleffings. If any ofyou that have been fer-

vants to great men, and ftiould be driven out of their hou-

(cSj and efpecially for your confcience^ yet ifGod takes

youintohisHoufeyouare well enough, and for that you
have a famous Scripture in Tfal. 5 2. 8. J5»i /(faith David)

S?r4/ei •

am lih^ a green Olive tree in the Houfe o/God, I trujl in the mercy "^
'

ofGodfor ever and ever
',
Upon what, occafion was this P/^/»»

pen'd ? Ic was when r>j2;i/i was driven out of the houfe of

iS^«/by theoGcafion oiVeegi there was aVoeg that did ex-

afperate^^^/againft hira, and VavidwAS driven from his

houfe, fo he dared not come into it, but what comfort had
David? But I am like a green Olive tree ia ?he Houfe of
God; though I cannot be in Sauls houfe, and enjoy the
priviledges of his houfe, yet blelTed be God that I may be
in His Houfe,. and there thrive and profperasa green O-^

Itye tree.

.

I mil drive them out of my houfe.

God cannot endure wickednefs ia his houfe , neither
^^^ ^"^

fiiouldwe; God accounts it his dilhonor to have wicked- ^duu\vK~ -

nefs and wicked men in hi« houfe, and fo (hould we, as in iednefs m
theChurchjUngodly men fhould be driven out of the houfe hts hcufc,

ofGod
:
we muft not make God? houfe an Hogs-fty,an un*

clean place for all Swine to come in, hue they /hould he ^"^^"^^•'^^

driven out as Chrift drave out the Buyers and Sellers out of -^"^'"^ ^'^''•"
'

ehe Temple 5
yea, and fo fhould all Chriftians drive out of thX'fJ^i

their families wicked and ungodly fervants ; Pfal. loi. 7. lie's.
'

'

Be that tvork^th deceit fjall noidtvd within my houfe ffaith T>a- PJ.'iou 7

,

yid) And he that feJIeth lyesfhall. not tarry in in htsfght . It'«
^

adiflionor <.
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a difhonor for any who make profeflion of Religion , that
though themfelves be not fcandalous in their own liveSjyet

there arc thofcin their hoafe^hat live fcandaloufly, they
have as wicked fervantsin their houfesasany; thisisa
difhonor to Religion : God drives out wickednefs out of
his houfe^ and do you do fo to yours.

J^ni I vpiU love them no more.

^Expof, By [^Lovi] here is meant, the communication of outward
good things, for that carnal hearts account to be the only
love of God : Indeed if they may have but outward pro-

fperity here in this world, they make that an argument of
Gods love unto them : Well (faith God) though you have
had many fuch kind of arguments of my Jove, (luch fruits

of my love) yet 1 mil love you no more, I will take away all

thofe priviledges and good things that you have enjoyed.

There are priviledges and good things that come from no
other love but that which may be taken away ; Oh ! let

not us befatisfied with thofe, let us be fatisfied with no-
thing elfe but that which comes from everlafting love. Yoa
may have your outward eftates, you may have comelyBo-
dies, Health, Strength, Succefs in your labors, coniings-

in plentifully, yea, you may have Church Priviledges,and

yet all this not come from the everlafting love ofGodjthat
can never be taken away ; thefe fruits ofGods love may be

taken from you, and God may fay as concerning all thefe,

I will love you no more : but there are fruits of love, the

Canftifying Graces of Gods Spirit, the fruits of Elefting

love, and God can never fay of thefe^ I tpill lovejou no more.

No more.

After many deliverances that this people had in a way of

Jove, God refolves with himfelf that he will have done

with themj he will love them no more, he vvil deliver them
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no more : God may withdraw the fence of his love from

his people for a while, but he manifefts his love again, the

affliftions ofthe Saints they are but a little cloud that foon

palles over, the Sun foon breaks in again upon them, and

Love ftiines ; but the Sun of the wicked and ungodly fets,

and never rifes again : this is dreadful when a aiaas ruin,

or a peoples ruin is thus feal'd by God, whatever mercies

you have had heretofore, yet now there^ an end ofall, A-

dieu tnercie, adieu love, I had gracious manifeltations of

them once to my foul, but they are now gon, I murt never

enjoy them more, now God hath changed hisadminiftra-

tions towards me, Imuftexpeft nothing but wrath, the

hand of his fore difpleafureto cauferuin, and to be funk

everlaftingly ^ Oh ! let thy provocations ofGod be no more,

do not thou ad unto theni; I have dealt falfly with God,
dallied and trifled w^pthe Lord, many times proyiiing

fair, but when I was delivered then have dealt wickedly

with thee 5 but no more Lord ; Oh ! take heed, if thou
add'ft any more unto thy wickednefs left that this dreadful

ientence be pronounc'd in Heaven againft thee, I will love

tlm 710 more. The words are in the Original, IvpiU add m Original'

morcj I have done enough already, I will do good to this reading, .

wretched creature no more*, my Goodnef? and Mercy hath
had their turn, no more ; Spirit llrive with them, no R^ore

;

Ordinances, no more do them any good; Mercy meddle

no more with them, I tpiU love themm more,

AU their Trinces are revolierj.

This is a very ftrange expreOTion : What all > Yes, even

from Jeroboam to Bejljea^s tine, every one of them, the

Princesofl/r^e/ were wicked men, for two hundred and
fifty yeers fpace, in all fuccefiioni every one were naught,
and falfe, and ungodly, all were revoher?. It's an ekgant
Paranomafia that in the Original, Trimes revelterj^ the Q^Jili;:?

words have a greater elegancy in the Original than m our -llj,^

Engli(h5 ^^^
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^»_ , Englifti; the Seventy they turn it by this word, Men that

^5^/" could 7i,n he perfivadedj they were alJ of them men thatcould

qutperfud' not -be perfwadcd; they wetc fet upon their own way,
deri

f m their own cndSjand would have theiivown politick fetches,
credmt]

^j-^^j let Prophets, let any of the Godly come tofiiew them
non^cjjunt

the n>ind ofGod, they were refolv^d in their way, they
^

'

lyouldnotbeperfwaded, but were wilful, and they would
have this way,and whatever came of it they woi^Id venture

thelt lives and the lofs of their Kingdom but they would
have it, in adtfperate v/ay they were fet upon xherr wills,

come of it what wouM.they would go on in this v/ay.

Gbf. I. Ji^en that are great in Potver and .Authority they tbiakjt a dif-

honor to th^.m to beperfwaded to alitr thdr mindsy but rather n>iU

go on dej^eratflj to the ntin ofihemfdves^ and the ruin cf their

Kingdoms^ rather thanihey wiU kearkmto cnunfd
-^ they were

all of^cm men that would not bHperfwaded : and Ltt~

Ekitfoie. //;er upon the place hath this expreffion ffaith he) Being
tiavoltbat lift Up in the pride of their hearts by their Pcw^r that they
fuperiores had, they would be above the Word it'i ftlf, they think
ejji verba, itmuch tohave their hearts come under the Authority of
Lumer.

^^g Word. This is the wickednefs of mens hearts whea
they grow great they fwell above the Word ofGod.

7hey are all mck^dj allofthemrevolters.

Some of them there were that made fome kind of fliew
^xpof.

3f fhgjj. ^, ft coming in, when they came firft to the Crown

when^tkey ^^^y g*ve great hopes (fome of them) that they would

come firft
have better times than they had before, and that thing*

to the chat were evil in former Princes Reigns would now be re-

crotpnfro- formed, but within a while they went all the fame way;
mife fair, yon know J^/^?/,

andfofomeotherswentin a fair way at

firi^, but they all turned to be revoltcrs ; from whence our

Notes are: firft. See tphae C'R. eature Engage-
.^f I. M E isi T s are-, fee ry bat engagements mllworl^in the hearts of

Men pphen they are mgagidia their honors^ and in their frtfer'

tfienls
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ntentS) in their greatplaces ofDignities and Poolerf, and Profit/

and Gain i fee what they will do : evil Princes being enga-

ged and afraid oflofing their power; ifany (hould go to

ferufalem to woTibipy they all went in one ilrearo, not one

oftheni was taken off from their great Engagements; in-

deed many in fmalbr matters may be taken offco Godjbut

if it come to a great matter, then none
;
perhaps fome poor

Minitiers that had little livings (you know) heretofore,

they would be taken off, and fee the Truths of God, and

the finfulnefs ofCeremonies ; but where did your Dean^ .

and Bifhops? where did any of the Prelates that had great

Engagements? they would never iee the Truth that now
almolt every body fees, their great Engagcmeats hindered

them. Andfo the great Engagements ofPrinces hindered

them though the Truth was cleer enough.

Secondly; This is brought as the caufe.of the evil of

the People, they ivere all wickedj nomervail though the

people were (o. According to peoples interefis fo they are^ at they Qbf, 2

feethofe above them go that have ^orvtr over them3 that nfaypeople'

will go. Ephraim was wicked, becaufe all their Princes

were revoltei^s. Thofe that are in places of power they drive

the people along before them, for (I fay) God hath little

honor in the world but as it futes in mens Interefis, ufe.

according as they have Intereft ifei? way or that LetMa-

way. i.^'/!^'

Thirdly, 7hey are aU Kevolterj. ""J'^^''-

I" From this the Note j» this, Jhat Princes though they[hould q^,|- ,

he ufedmfh reverence, yet mufi not be fiattered, hut thdr fins

mufi he fi^ewed plainly unto them^ [They are all Revolters,]

though they can hardly hear it. Touch the Mountains and y(^ '^g^-

they will fmoke, touch the great men, reprove but them, ^edon,
and prefently theiieat of their wrath rifesand they fmoke
even w*'' indignation.But yet thofe that are faithful about
them they ftiould truftGod with their places, and eftates,

and with their lives; Oh had we but thofe about Princes
^^''^•^"'^^

tha.twoulddcal faithfully and (hew to them how far the
^^l^/^JT^^

,Np guik*
^
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gHilt of blood may be upon them, and the evil of is

might be upon them. Certainly it would be otherwise
with us than it is at this day : had we but Latimers and
^e^r/«^/Cthat worthy Preacher in Queen E/kjW^/ time)

Latimers' ^^'^ ^^id oi Latimer, that fending a Book to King Htnrji the
^iwdDeer- Eigth^he Writes in the fiift Page of it, Whonmongirs and A^
lings^N dulterers God rvill Judg : and Veering m his Sermons even bc-
"^' fore the Queen fpeaking of diforders of the times, and

thefe and thefe things are thus and thus, and you lit ftili

and do nothing : and again, even before her face, prea-
ching to her, (faith he) may we not well fay with the Pro-
phet, If'j the mercy ofthe Lord that noe are. not confumed, feeing

there is fo mmh difchcdi-ence both in Subje^J, and in Prime

:

Note Certainly much good might come had we men of fuch
Spirits as heretofore have been. All their Princes are Ke-

volters.

^ ^' 4» Fourthly, ^^kn Princes om after another are tricked, there^s

little hopeofgood then to a people. The Saints uitder the perfc-

cution of one they groan and cry to God, but anothe^

comes ^nd opprefles them more. We had need therefore

pray for thofe in high places, for Princes, for it concerns

muchthepeople, as wefliallfee more after. It follows.

E

Ver; 10.

E'phraim isfmittenj their root Is dried up, they fhaU bear

710 fruit,

P H R A I M if fmitten.'} God had threatned "Ephraim

long before, but now he is fmitten ; not threatned

only^but fmitten.

Tkephrafe Obferve this Note, (the manner of the phrafe isasifhe
were fmitten from Heaven by a Thunder-bolt, in a drcad-

Qbferv
^"^ manner God himfelffmote him) obferve this, God tviU

't not ain^aie^forbear finnersj at lafi Godfmotei he threatens a

longtime, but he fmote at lafl : God may be a long time

binding his Bowj and making his Arrows ready,and pre-

paring
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p2riogchsinftrunient$ of death, but at length he fmote;
and when he fmoce he fmote terribly. How Tad is the con-
dition ofa wicked man who hath had many warnings,

and much padence ofGod hath been ftewed towards him,
and at length this is the news that one neiglibor tells ano-
ther, Oh ! fuch a man is fmittcn of God, the wrath of
God hath purfued and hath overcaken Tuch a man, the

fearful ftroke of God is upon him, and this certainly will

be the news of wicked impenitent finners, fccure finners,

this will be the news that will be toldof)ou, fuch a one
is fmitten ; Oh ! and what fad reports are there at this

day in all Countries about us, even through the world,
what'? the news throughout the world alnioft but this fthe
Chriliian world) £w^/j«^is fmitten, the Lord hath faiote

them? the Lord hath fmote us with a dreadful (iroke and
ftill he continues fmiting of us. That Scripture in Ifa. 5. jn - -

2^. is made good upon us this day. The anger ofthe Lvrd is

handled sgdnjihis people^andhe hath firetchcdforth his hand >j-

gainfx them^and hathfmiiten thetfii fmaxk what follows) T.hz

Hills didtremble fOh that our hearts did) and their carh^f-.

fesweretorninthemidjiofthefireets : (and fo it hath been
with us:) And for all this his anger isjioi turned av&ay^ hut his

band is firetched out JliB : And thus it is with us. And the
principal caufe that is there given of fuch woful fmiting,
itisasyoumayobferveinthe 20.and23.verfes, thecrofs- ;

nefs of mens fpirits in turning things quite contrary and Kzo.z^,
crofs to that which God would have them. As thus, T%
callevil good^ and good evil : they put dar\neji for light, and ^^"J^^fi^^

light for darknejl
',

bitterforfvoeet^ andfxveet for bitter : Jufii- ^l"
'

fyingthe n?icked^ and taking an>ay the righteottfnefiof the righte"

ot*s. This is the caufe of this fmiting, and never was there

iuch perverfnefs in the hearts of men to turn things quite

crofs, to cry out oi Truth iorFalfehoodJ to cry out of the '"^'^S^*

Waiesof C^ri/? as the Waies of Sedition j and the great trou-
blers of theKingdom, to cry out ofthe Saints that are foe

peace, asthegreat-^/irrcr/upof thcKingdom^ andto ju-

Nn 2 itific
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hlalignati

Fattbful

tnen are

dtfiounte-

nanctd,

14. ij*

ftihethen'zc^^ in many places 5 What favor hath many
Malignants ? and thofe that have molt appeared in the

Caufe of God , how arc they difcountenanced ? This is the

Gaufe why God would fmitethem, and why their Gar-

kaffes Qiould betorninthe very ftieets. The Lord hath

fmittenus thisdayas he didthepeoplein iKiwj^/, 14. 15.

Jhi Lordjh allfinite Ifrael as areed^spaken in th<: tvjter^ (and

then it follows after) hepall root them out of the good Land.

So it's here, Ephraim isjmitten, andlm root dried
uf. The

Lord this day hath fmote us as a reed is lliaken to and fro,

that which men cried up at firft, ihey cry down again pre-

fently after, and forward for a little while, and then

quite theother way again, and wavering andunconftant

in all their waies, and know notindeed what they would
have; thus the Lord hath fmote us, yea the Lord hath

fmitten usfoas he hath fetcht blood, fetcht blood, yea,

the Lord hath fniitten us by thofe that fliould protcft us,

and that'i a fore fmiting, to fmite us by the hand of fuch

asfhouldproteft US; that threatning that is denounced in

ZMh* II .Zijc/7. II. 6. Oh how is it made good upon us this day,

6» faith the text there, I trill fw more pity the mhahitatns nf the

Landfaith the Lord ; but lo^ I vi>iU deliver the men every one into

hii neighbors hand, and into the band of hit King, and theypaU

fmite the Land ; and oitt of their hmd I mil not deliver them.

It's a very ftrangc Scripture, I know notthelikein all the

Book of God, God threatens to fmite this people,and how?
Oh! this is a for<: fmicing, I will deliver every one into

his neighbors hand, and they (hall fmite one anothefjand

I will deliver every one into the hand of his King. Why is

it fo great an evil lobe delivered into the hand of our
neighbor, and into the hand of our King? truly at this

timeit fcemsit was: Oh! the Lord fmites us this day, ht

fmites us forely by giving us up to fmite one another. We
fmite one another with the rongucj in Jer. 18.18. Cotne,

^«.i8>i3 ^t m fnite ivith the tongueS^y they. When was there ever

fucb iauting,with the tongue as there is now ? yea, even

Su^ii pa-

reilei'd in

Scripture

4n rtJp:H

ofthuKdr
tion\
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good men fmiteone another : There was a time when the

Prophet dcfii'd to be fmitten by the Pvfghtcoui, in Pfal. f/i^ij
141. 5 . Let the KightMUf fmite me (faith the Prophet) itpall i'^vmed^

beasOjltamybead:, but now we may juftly cry out toGod,
Lord, let not the righteous fmite me; the very fmiting of

the righteous is a forerfmiting this day than the fmiting

ofenemiesj to fmite with the tongue, yea and worfe too,

1^2/^.58.4. Jn the day of their faft:^ they [mite mth the fft^ J[/3i.^8. 4I;

and fmite with the pen, that is a forer fmiting fometimes Hmting

than fmiting with the fword. And fmite with the fword """^ '^^

teo, for Brother is againft Broiher, and Fatherisagainft ^^"
^^^Y

Child, and Child againft Father, and this is a forerunner
^i^g ^^^^j ,

ofGods fmiting the earth with a Curfe, in Adahc. 4. 5,6. MaUch,^,

verfes, the very clofe ofthe old Teftament, there Eliah is jj 6,

prophefied to come, and to turn the hearts ofthe Fathers to the

Children, and the hearts ofthe Children to the Fathers, left (faitH

the text) i^s Lordcome andfmite the earth rvith a Curfe. Oh I

that E/ij/j might comeamong us otherwife? What can be

cxpefted but the Lords fmiting the Land with a moft

dreadful Curfe ? When was Fathers againft Children, and

\ Children againft Father* as now, and that in matters of

Controverfie ? It was wont to be a Proverbial fpecch a-

mongthejewf, when they had any knotty Controverfie

that they could not untie, l^hen Eliaiftjall come, then n^e Qwm ve-

fhali cerm to h^ovp the meaningof tbii. We may fay ihh day, naii. El:ai '

well, bccaufe we fee what Controverfies there are and iv hat

differences of this &the other way & judgment, the Lord
Chrift fwhofe forerunner Elias was to be) he will come
erelong, and he will open all things to us, the MclTiai

will come again and tell us all, andfatisfie us in ail oer
difiicaldee, and put an end to aliourdefputes; Bue fof

the prefcRtthe Lord fniites us, net only by the fvvor.i, bur England

he fmites us as he fmotethe men of Sodo.n, wirh bl'ndnefs, f»-itun- as

and I hat Curfe threatfjed irPtK/. 28.28. is evta upcn us,^^
^odoni.

T/;c Ipr^iffairh tfcetcxtthcrey fhali jmite, theemithrt^aclfieft^ ^"^' ^^'^'

andUindmji^ anj dftemfl.'tKent-of^^fart) . a^idtt^/oa. ft-^it^p-cfe ai

tivOU'^
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noon daks
J

asthebl'mdgrop-eth in dsrkiieji^ and' thou ^jalt not

priif[-erin t'j Tvaici^ and thou jhalt be only oppre;[[ed and Jpoiltd

tver mere, and no majifiallfave thee. Oh my Brethren ! how
isthisfulPilledat thisdayi wiih what biindnefsjandmad-

Anith'it nefsj and allonlihmenL are the people ofrhe Land fmote?

evidently If it werc not the fmiting oFGod to i'mite men with blind-

ly Goti nefs, it's impoffible but they (hould fee what ftiould be
kimfdf^ done in fuch a time as this is^ and you are only opprcfied:

Indeed now almolt every man in the Kingdom cries of be-

ing opprelTed and fpoiledcj-erwere.

\Vc thought that when fpoylers and oppreflors werea-

mongft us that we werefafcand well when it was over,

Otir opreC.
^'^^- but itis renewed again, and then come the fpoilers

'fions iwt the fecond time, and the third time, fpoyling ever more,
removedy and this is the fruit of Gods fmiting men with blindnefg,
but rent- and madnefs: And yet who is it that returns to him that

•

fmites him ? But Lord, feeing thou art a fmiting, Oh ! that

thou wouldett fniiteonce more, fmite thefc rocks of oursj

thefc hearts ofours, if thou wilt but fmite thercjthat might
free us from other ftrokes, that there might gu(h out tears

of repentance, fmite there that we may every man fmite

upon his thigh; Oh! thatwc may fmite upon our own
hearCs. But it follows :

IhtzT Frinces are Kevolters : and Ephraim isfmitkn.

Only a word more from theconnexion of thcfe twoj ^B
their Princes arerevolters : ^iw^Ephraim if fmltten.

Obler
From thence the Note is, If God leaves thofe tvhe have the

' chiefGovernmentintheir hands to revolt
J the people then will be

fmitten. Oh ! pray much for them, and let not them that

have the chief Government in their hand think m-uch that

people enquire into their way, and that they ufe all means
that they can to keep them upright 5 for if they (hould re-

volt they would rtot only undo themfelves, but undo Uf

J

it concews us to enqifire how it is with them^ and to be fo-

Ucitoiw
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An apt

licicous about cbem, and chey mufl not bid us tha( a-reise-

neath them to let them alone and meddle with our own
bulinefs, and follow that which concerns Ufa certainly

it concerns us much what they do : were ic indeed that if

they mifcarried they only fliould be fmicten, then we had

lefsto doto look after them? but if they revolt wc are

fmitten : If a child ftiould in all humility and reverence

bcfeech his father to leave off fuch and fuch a finful way,

or to take heed of it that he be not carried by fuch and
fuch counfels, if his father (hould fay. Meddle you with

what you hav; to do: the child might well anfwer,Oh fa-

ther I I hear in the Word of God, that God doth vifit the

fins of the fathers upon the childrenj and I may feci of
thefe fins of yours when youare«pd and gone, therefore

Ibefeechyou, Oh father, conilderwhit you do? (I fay}

thefam.e might beanfwered if we fiiould Petition and la-

bor with our Governors in all humility to take heed of a-

ny evilCounfel, and if they fhould bid us look to what
concerns us, wemay well anfwer. We have heard in the

Word that when the Princes are Revoltcrs, the People are

fmitten, thjt if Governors fhould any vi?ay revole from a-

ny former Proteftations the People is like to be fmitten j it

is we know from the revolting ofmany of our Lords and
Member«ofthat High Court that we h^vebeen fmiiten fo

as we have been, Now many of them have revolied to the

Enemy? and thefe that have been the fvkcnber? of that

Courf, (I fay) their revolting have been theeaufe of fuch a

forefmitingwhichwehave h^.d.

Further : It cannot free Ephraim p'om hingfmhitn ; fmit-

ten becaufe their Governors are evil, rhey cannot excufe

their tin by that ; Perhaps the People would plead thus

What could we do? we could not help ir, thofe that were

in Government they cnjoyn fuch things, and if \v« did not*

obey them they would undo us, we were not able to bear

theirfrniringof us, therefore we were forced toyi'ld ; Oh!
bitter endure thefmiclngpf nian than the fmlcing pf Gcd,'

Afflyed to

thiifrefcnt

Parliament

obr2.
Compilfiorj

of An t hi

-

ri ty decs

not excvCo

fin.
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iris 2 feaiful thing to fall into the Hand of the Livins
Cod.

ObC ?.
•^^'^ apfrehenjjan ofGods hand fmiting U that which jhould

humble the hearts offinners very much, it's a notabie Scrip-

2 Chrm. which you have in 2 C/?ro«. 26.30. of Vzziah, that when
26,20. he faw that he was fmictenj though he were ftouc and
olfcrved, proud before, yet when he was fmitcen he made haft ouc of

the Temple. It's no longer landing out, for the Lord
hathfmitten. So when we apprehend God fmiting, it is

no (landing oucagainft the great God, but we had need

niaiJe haft to reform. And thus much for this exprtffion.

It follows.

7heh^ ^oot is ^ied up,-

Expof
But though we be fmitten we hope we may grow, wc

'
' may lofe our leaves and fome of our boughs, but we hope

that we (hall fpring again : perhaps theieaie the vain ap«

preheniions ot fome meuj but never look to making their

peace with God, no faith God, Tie not only fmite to take

off your leaves and branches, but 1 will fmite the very

root, that fhall be dried up : There's difference between

the pruning and lopping ofFa tree, and the drying up of

the root of it, there may be help fo long as the root re-

fDains alive. 1 will never trouble my felf any further (faith

God) with them, I have already fraote off their boughs,

and that doth no good, I will dry up the very root now.
It's a great aggravation ofGods fmiting when he fmites at

the root, every fmiting it is not a drying up of the root, it

is the bafe unbeliefof our hearts, the difcontentednefs, fro'^

DiCordered
wardnefs, fullennefsof ourvilefpirits that makes us thus

pajTicns ^i to conclude almoft upon every ftrokeofGod,that he intends

caujesfad' our undoing, if he doth but fmite us foasa few leaves arc

der ccnclti' but fhaken off, or that our branches are but (hak'd, wc are
fionsthm

prefenily ready to conclude that God intends 60 blaft us,

^ims ' and to dry up the very root^ and ruin us utterly ; how of-

- " ten
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ten in our unbelief, when by temptations we have been ftia-

ken and the leaves of our comforts have been fhaken off, p .^

(our enlargements) and the like, how often we conclude, ^^^^'*'

Oh ! the Lord is coming againfl; me, and he will certainly

blattall, all that I feem to have, the very roocof all my
hopes and comforts will prefently be blaftcd. Oh ! this (I

fay) is the evil of our hearts, it comes from our fullennefs,

frowardnefs, and unbeliefeverfo to conclude, it may be

God intends only to prune thee and to ta4cc away fuperflui-

ties, thatfo thefap may go down more at the root, that

thou maieft have more Humility^and Self dcnial,and Faitb^

(hat thou maieft have more exercife of the Hoot^Graces,

Humility, Patience, Faith, Self-denial, and God perhaps

fmites only to make the Tap go down more to the Root-
Graces, though thou concludcit that he will dry up the

Root prefently .In this fmiting wherewithal the Lord hath

fmote us we hope that he intends net to dry up the root,

but we may fay of it as in Jfi. 27. Hathktfmitten him as he U^-lT''/*

fmoti ihofe that fmote him ? or U hejlain according to thejlangh-

terofthem that arejhin bj him ? Tjie godly party may fuf-

fermuch, but I make no queftion but the ungodly party

hath fuffered at much, and by this (hall the iniquity of

Jjc^^ be purged ; and this is all the fruit to take away his Vei[*^

iin, andinthe4»v€rfeGod tells us, that fury is not in

himj God is fain to make an Apolegie to his people when
he is a fmiting, though I fraicc you, yet not foas thofe

that fmiLo you, but in the day of the Eati v/ind I ftav the

roa^h wind;) and fury Is not in me, but by this ftiall the

iniquity of Jacobbt purged : and this it all the fruit thsrs*

of to taKsaway hii fin*

But God h^thhh time todfj ftp the roots of paners:^ and the Obf.

rOQtJ 6fNgtians> I.God drle« up the roots of many that have yOf^tt-^

made fair profclTion in former times, they have had no o-
''*"'

ther Root bue only Parts, and common Gifcs^and Mora-
lity raifed, and this Root Is dried up 5 this day many fair

^nd glorious PfofefTori, how are they this day bhiledl

^ iaplsfij
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faplef«3 dry fpiritSj and ufdefs in the world in this time

when there iifo mach fervice required of them > And by
by being dried up, what are they but prepared for the fire \

Old wilhetedj faplefs Profeifors (I fay) whofe root is dried

up they are fitted for nothing but the fire, they are like

lude 12. i^»o^^ '" J^iej corrupt treef, trees that are coiTupt in the

Autumn: Thus ic is with many ProfefTprs at the time

when God expefts fruit, now they are faplefs, now they

are corrupt fruit, they are dried up by ihe root, and

what are they fitted for but for the fire ?

2:. O/Nd- And then God hath his time to dry up the root of Na-
thns,. tions, in //<«' 5. 24. Now we might feek to linderftand
J/2r,y.24. ^hat the Root of a Nation is.- bat i think we ncid not in

this place, becaufe it is fufficif:ntoulyfcr the Metaphor,

to (hew that God doth not only afflifl a Nation, but in-

tends the utter ruin and deil raftion.

Yet a word or two thus.

Q^t2i^ What w<*f the root o/Ephraim 1

ylnlw^ The Covenant that God made with him, that was his

Root in the fit ft place. And when God intends to break

H''/*to«4 ^is Covenant with them, (becaufe they broke theirs) then

he dries up the Root ; aiad therefore in the next Chapter

you {hall find that God charges thera with dealing falfely

in making a Covenant.

And then. The Godly among a People are as the Root

^^»^6ai* ofthat People, in Ifa. 6. 13. Butyet it pall he a tenth, and it

paU return, a^idJhaU hi eaten : as a leyk Tree, and as an Oa\ ,

Tphofi [ubjlance w in them rvhen they cafi their leaves • fo the holy

feedp.rll k the fuhjlance thereof. So here, the holy feed (hall

bethefubftahceof Jc The holy feed in a Kingdom is as

the root and fubftance ofit ; and yet fuch is the wretchcd-

nefsof fTtcn, that what do they do but in ftirring againft

them , they would root out the very Root of the Nation.

And the vigor and power of the fundamental Laws in a

Kingdom is as the Root of it, from whence flourifties all

tkm outward Peace and Comfort..
And
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And the blefling ofGod upon the wifdom and faithful-

nefs ofchofe that are put into piace, that's as the Root of

the good of a Nation^ in thefc things el peci ally con fifes the

Roots of a Nation. We hope that God will noc wholly-

dry up our Root, only let us takehesd of this; chough

there be indeed a difference between the Covenant of God
with the Nation ofthejc-p/^ and any Covenant that God
makes with any Nation at this day^ y^t if wie be faife in

the Covenant that wexnakewjih God, this, may root us

out ^ let us look to it that the vigor and power otthe Fun-
damental Laws of the Kingdom be Uiaincained, and that

the godly be maintained, lee us noc fet our Cs^lvfn to root

out them, far in Co doing wcdu butfeek to root out our
felvcs, andletuspray that the blefling of God may abide

upon thofe that are in place of power, and while thefc

things continue we may hope tiiat the Lord intends,

though he may fcatter and break us In pieces, yet that

there may a Root ftay, and there is i ittic queftion (1 think
we may make) that God wil prcferve our Root howfoeverj

and that there wil be a Root of the Saints that (hall flou- rhetfoot
lift till JefusChrift comes again, 7h Root of the 'Righteous oftherigh.

fhali not be moved ^ though the Righteous may be lopt from *^''W»

all their outward comforts, yet their Root muft not be ^''''•»2,|

moved, l^at lies deeper than my Creature-power isableto
reach unto. But there is a Root, Oh I that God would
dry up that, a Root that the Scripture fpeaks of, a Root

jii>ooto f
of Eitternef$,that brings forth Gali and Worm-svood^ Oh ! Biiternefs

what bitter fruit doth that Root bring forth ! Oh ! that Dcut.2si,

Gojiw.otilddryupth&troot. It follows. ' i8»

f^jPaHhearnofiuit,

They would bring fonhfftiit to themfelves, andfscing ExpoC^

they would bring forth no other fruit but to themrAvesy
theyftill bring forth ao fruit (faith God.) How happy
were we ifGod would uy the root of bitternefs (that we

Oo 2 fpcak
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fpaek of) as he Taid ofthe Fig-c^ec, Never fruit grow on
icmore, Oh.' chat that Curfeof God might be upon the
root ofbitternefsthat there is in the hearts of many, that

God wouW fay, we fball never hear the evil Language, the

evil Speeches ofPeople, and thebitter cxpreffions ashere*

Cofoie we have done.

Tea thoueh they Irifig forth3 yet mil JJlajezentbehelovid

f:uit oftheir Womb.

ExpoH The word tranflltcd Belovedfuit^ it WDefraUe, the Vc-
"^'IDnD fires of their vpomh-. Children are the defires ofthe womb,
Bontft that isj women are vety ftrong in their defires after them^,

mtnenve- G'lTjt tne children or elfe 1 die (CaAth Rachel
:
J Indeed Harlots

ry defmus are not, they care only for their luft, and would have no
efchildren fruit of theirwomb : It's an excellent Emblem for the ex-

tiotfo^
preffion of the vanity of many Preachersthat care for no-

iVeijhare thitig but to fatlsfie their luft?, and (hew their wit and
anAH.jory parts, but care not for any fruit at all, care not for beget-

0fa true g^y children to God ; like Harlot* they defire not the fruit
Preacher^ ofthe womb, but Wives that are faithful to their Hus-
"^afaje.

b^^jg^j^gyjo defire it. And the fame word that is here

.JJieufe ef for dsfres, and tranflated beloved, it is likewifc in other

ihe-teerd Scriptures tranflated beloved, that in Van. 9.23* ^h many
tranflated g,'eafty beloved: Ch man ofdejires. Andfoin I>an. 10. where
beloved.

^\^q ^^g^Kj^^i^^^^ greatly belovedy \tU2Lmzno{defre. And
fo in ProV. 51.2- What^my fonl and rvhat^ the fon of my,

nfomh ! aadwhat, thefnot my vows I Yoo may fee how •^z?-

Umons Mother fpcalcs with a great deal of aflPe^ion, Ob
my Son 1 the Son ofmy Womb, and the Son of my liefirei^

But indeed the word fignifies properly, the Sov afmy Vowf^

Oh ! ! made Vows to God, if God would give thee me,

and fince I have-given thee up toGodi arid by V:ow^ dedi-

ccited thee to God, what, the Son ofmy Vows! Women
ihcrefoTC thev-fhould look upon their children as rhe chlN

di^en of theirVowsj.andfhew forth their love unto them Ja
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T1V.24.

illujirated.

the right way that God would have them. It is a ftrange

place that we have in T/V«/j where ag€d women arc com-

manded to teach the young women to love their hu bands,

and to love their children; itis a Ikange thing that a mo-

ther muft be taught to love her children; thy child is the

beloved fruic of th y womb, but yet thou mull be taughc by

God, taught by his People, taught by his Word to love

ihy children, to lovethem in a right and holy way; take

heed of loving them Co as to provoke God to take them
from you, take heed that they bs not flain for your fakes ; "Mothers

•many Mothefi have-flain the fruit of their womb by lo« fond Love

ving them too much. Do not honor your children above fl'^^^^ '^^ir

God a« JE/y did, when you look upon their natural comeli- <^^^^'^^^"'

nefs coniider they have that in th^m, and that by your Atnditdr'

means that except they have another birth will make them '"" Z*"^

objects of Gods eternal hatred, they are the beloved fruit
^^"^^"^^i'

of your wombs, and you look upon them and fee thera

fwccc babes and very comely, yea, but thinfc withal that

you are the caufe to bring them intothac thatif they have

not another birth, though they be ob];£i:s of your mirth

by being born to you, yet they will be objefts ofGods ha-

tred by being born mfin by you; you may look upon them
as objects oi your ^/e/i^^f, but God may look upon them
as thofe that he hath appointed to flay, Alas thofe poor
fweet babes, what hurt have they done i God fees enough
in themthatin his Juiiicehe may (lay rhem. But in this

that he faith he will flay the beloved fruit oftheir won)J>,or^

the dejrrahle fruity take but thij ojie Note :

Jjf Gods Honor, andhU Ordinances^^and hH Saints that are deer

tohirn^-henot deer tojouj even the very fuit ofyour wi/mb (hail

mt be regarded by him ; That's th* fcopeof the threatning :

(aith he, Oh here's a people thatmy Honor, iny Ordinan-
ces, my Saints are not deer to them, therefore even th£ deji-

raZ^/c things of their womb, the v^ry beloved fruit of iheic^

womb, that that^oes more to th'jr hearts than at»v

t«hin,g,in th« worldi that that is the defrelt to 'ih«q> 4- willl

C5M1
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flay them in mine anger. It yon would hive what's cfecr

to you be dcertoGodjlet thauhati?deer toGod be deer

to you.

And then it follows in the laft Verfe.

Ve r. 17.

Jlfy God will cjji them a ft?ay, hecanje they did not hearken

'ttntohini', and they ft:all he wandenrs amongthe Na-
Mons,

Expof. Ti AT God] Not thmGodjbut^iy Cod. T' ers's much
iVA. to be obferved from hence.

Note, Firrt, TheTrophits conjiancy. They forfook God gene-

rally, the ten T[ibes generally went awity and forfook

God, but the Prophet ftill keep? clofe to God.
VDl. I. £g^ ^n f^Q rvorld da what they wiU and forfake God and fetk^

other comforts where they wiU^ but jliU ((akh a faithful foul}

Godpall be my God, Hofea he lived in wicked times, gene-

rally all the ten Tribes went away from God, but (Hll my
Go6.^ my foulfliall keepcJofe to God, I have chofen the

LORD robe mine, and I have found that Soul fatisfying

good in Him, that he fliall be mine for ever, here will I reft

for ever
J

I have chofen the way of Gods true Worfliip, I

will not futeniy felfwith the ccramon way of Worfliip

where I live, but I will cliufe God to be my God whatfo-
ever the world doth.

Obf.2» ' But fecondly, ihis is the comfort of a gracious heart.

In ill times uh'n ethersforfak^ God.^ yet one ihat hath a gracious

Z hearty can have God^c he his Ggd : Yea , and efpecially when,

vmti of troiibi? conies^ wlien fore evils are ready to be up-

en ihe people generally, yet here's the comfort ofa graci-

on. hearty ^-^y Go4, biefied be God for that Intereft I have

jtt Him ; they may take awaymyHoufe, my Fftate, my
Mti^t783 buttbfy cannot take &\v&y my God^ I have Inte-

reff y«;!<In God 1 have Ir-ercflftill in that Gcd that they

cannot take from me, This was the comfort oiMicah^m
Chap. 7.
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ehap. 7. there hedcfcribes the evil of the times vvherem M»crtfc, 7.

he lived, Verfe 2: Ihegood man is peripedout ofthe earthy and *• 4*7
.
/•

there ii none upright among mm^ they all lie in waitfor blood^they

hunt every man his brother with a tiet. And then in the 4.verf.

The heji of them is a bryar^the moji upright isjharper than a thorn

hedge. And then the 5. verf. Jrujiyenot in afiend^ putje

not confidence in a guide : k^ep the doors ofthyviouth fi'om her

th^tlieth in thy bofom. But then in they, verfe, therefore I

n>i U hoh^ unto the LO KV^ I mil wait for the God ofmy jalva-

tioni my God will hear me. Oh my brethren ! there may
come times ere long that the knowledge of God, intereft

in God may be worth ten thoufand thoufand worlds unto
us. J

But in the third place : It ii no prefumption for one^ or for ObHj>
a few to challenge a jpecial interejl in Ged^ in tpay ofdifiin^ion

from the muhitude^yandfiom th<: generality. So it is here ; How
lingular was Hofea at this time ? This people alight think

him tobevery prefumptuoUb ; What, as if nobody had
intereft in God but he. Is not God our God as well as his?

He is bold to fpeak this in way ofdiftinftion : You may
forfake God and His Worftiip, but I have cleaved to God,
He is my God. When multitudes and generality of men
depart from God, yet for two or three,or a kw that cleave

to the true Worlhip ofGodjthey may challenge God to-be

their God when he is none of the God of the multitude.

In I Joh, 5. 17. you ma^' fee how lingular John was there : j loh. f,
.

IP'eknowihatwearefff&od: and the vphokfVorld lieth imrio- 17.
hidmj^. How could the World take fuch an expreffion >

What are you^ a few poor people : and yet we know
Cfaitb hz) that we are of God ; and thewhol World Ileth

in wickednefs. What are you more than others ? Yt^^Jchn
knew, and would not bs difcouraged to afrirm, t ;ac the
World (Md. lie h\ wickednefs : and yet we know we are of
God.
Let not men be offended at the fewnefs of thc^c that krep ^r

the Truth, and the niuUkudeofthore that forfake ic. X

remcuiber -
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29:2 Aft Expoftion of Chap. 9.
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•plurareh. fememherfInt^rch relates In the life ofPhocion ihe^tkenhn^

that upon a time there was an Oracle of ApoDo I^elpbus

fe«d before the peoplcj which did fay, That although

all ch@ people did agree, yec there was one roanamongit

them that dinentcd from them : now the people began to

ilartle atthisj But P/?5a«.i ftepping forth before tht-ra al!

bid them never feck further for the man, for It was he that

liked none of all iheir doings; and yet Pif?*fw« at length

gained as much refpeft from them as ever any man did,

and they chole him (I thinkj fourty times to be i ictor for

all that. And To let never fo many goon in a way that

ihoy canft not fee light in thy confclence for, kcbp to thy

principles, only esamia thewj ffo far the refpedi we do

jCtfB to
^^^ ^^ others muit lead us) that if there be a greaeer party

trimiikr, go one Wiy th^n another, we (bould call things iiJio the

, ^ moseneererferatlne, welhouldthinkwemay pufllbly be

fulln^xL
Jf^ther In an error than ihey, and we ought to gjve all due

ntin them J
reverence to ths jadgnencs ofmore men, and more learned

*

and wife than oar fslvc?, but ftUl afte? all, praying to God
Mpd^fi (Q Q^ew US his mind, and fearehing our own hearts to fee

.

f.
.r whether thsrc be no particular Engagement, and after all

^h^l^h endeavors to find out ths Truths And yet then if God
• '

'

' doth perfwade your confclsnces after all means ufed, we

(hould not bsdlfeouragedbicdufethe greater part go the

othsr wayj but iceep to that which our confcknces tell ut

li ths right. And thus U was with Ho/tj, though they

wencg€n«*iUy anoiher way? yet he could claim a parti*

euUrimtcftinGod-
And then ?,noth6r point.

M^ Ood mU €^j\ tbm d^^*

Qbf. It iia dreadfulthing for wicked men to havefucfa as

have int'^re f> In God to declare 3 galaftthtm. God rcjeftl-

un of thinn ^^J God nit! afl ibcm awjiy, Thofe who have

iatffs^ in OqcI, who know Gods rainda and that fuch at

Go4
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God as he is cannot have communion with fuch people.

Thas you know it was with J/j. about the 57. and latter J/if/.ai

end. There U nopeace to the mcl{edj faiih my God. He puts

the emphafis there, he faith not, there is no peace to the

wicked; faith God, but faith mj God. Oh ! when thofe Uie.

(I fay) that have an intereft in God, when fuch as keep

clofe Communion with God, and thereby comes to be ac-

quainted much with Gods mind , when they ftali de-

clare concerning you, do not (light it, it is a greac matter

then when they ftiall fay, there is no peace ; If any of them
(houldfay: If I know any thing ofthe mind of Gcd^ If!

have any Intereft in God certainly there can be no peace to

thee in fuch a way as thou art in, take heed of the flighting

of thevery fufpition of menthat are godly, and humble:
It is true, many that may make very great proftffion of
Religion, they may be bold to fufpeft and to cenfure o-
thers, that it may be are better than themfelves, but if I

fee one that walks humbly, ftrift in his way, holy,and hea-
vct»ly, and felf-denying in other things, if fuch a man
fhould but have any fufpition ofmy condition, I had need
look to it, it fhould dauat my heart to have fuch a Chri-
ftian look upon me but with a fufpitious eye, bccaufe fucH

a one is much acquainted with God and his Way, and
therefore take heed of flighting fuch a one.

MjGodivillcajl them away, with violence and with an- Explic.

ger, as a man takes his ftubborn child or fervant, and
thrufts them out of his houfc.

JVhen men are violent in wich^dneji, they muji expe& that Obf. r.^

God will he as violent with them in the waits ofhvs Judgments :

and for that we have a notable Scripture in Lament. 2,6, i-^'^*^'

He hath violently taken away hit Tabernacle. They abufed
that Ordinance ofGod,abufed his Tabernacle, and he hath
violently taken away his Tabernacle. Oh ! unworthy
wretched people, that fhould enjoy mine Ordinances fo,

and abafe them; he hath violcnjly taken away, he comes
in an anger : As you (hall fee a man or woman when their ^^^^^'

P P paflion
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padionis raifed they will run and fnatch away fuch a thing
tfopn another.

p^*^* Take heed of being violent in the waies of fin, you will
"* ' * caft the Cords away, youwill cali away the Truths , as

ipi, 5-. you had ic before in //^. 5. fo you ca(i away the Truths of
God, and his Cords away •, take heed thou besft not a caft-

awaythyfelf, thofe that are fo full of calling away Gods
Tniths,it's juft with God that God (liould cait them away,
as a man caUs away a loaihfoni thing s as thofe arc difcri"

J/4 \o "^^^ '^ '^^' 5°' '^^'^^
'^'^fl

avoay their Idols as a menf^ruow cloth)

andfjithj Get thece hence : And you perhaps caft away the

Truths of God asloathfom now, but the Lord will call

thee away as a filthy and loachfom thing.

l^hey fiall he cafi an^ay : but why ^ Becaufe they did not

hearken unto him. This Is a notable Sentence. Saith Lutker

ir^ "a'^'
^?^^ ^^^ plaCCiThis (He (hall caji them avi:-ay^becanfe they have

Cntentiai "^^ h^arkried 10 1 i n) is a notable fentence,and worthy to be

e; digm written upon all our walls ; for indeed there is much in

quxmom- jc, they WTould hearken to fuch and (uch, and to the rules
mbuipans- oftheir policy, ahd to their own ends, but not to God.
tibiiipi' ^^J that's the fpecial point from hence : Ihat in matters of

Lucher. ^'^^^ Worjlyip rve mufi hearkentu Gad^ and the not hearkning

pbf.2. toGodisthat which provokes God with indignation to

caftav/aya people: perhaps other duties we may know
by the light of nature; but when we come to matters of
Woi ftiip, there God muft be heaikned to, and not any elfcj

God exptfts that his creature fhould hearken to him in

,, V what he faithj welhould be all as the fervant was with his

illuftratedy
earboaredj Chrifthimfelf had hisearboared, he would

iyPf4c.6 liearken to what bis Father faid,therefore the Pfalm faith,

JUine ear hath htm boared: Chrift was as a Servant with his

ear boared, to note, that he would have his ear at the com-
mand of his Father. And who, or what are you that you
fticuld have your ears free? JnJfa.iS.2:^. markwhatfeve-

Jja 282 3 ^^J exprefllons we have about calling to hearken. Give je

hoted^. ear^mdhearrny.voics^ hearken^ a?2d hear my ^eesh. In one

little
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lltds verfe there's thefe four: Give ye ear- there's hear
^

dizvt^s hearken -^'there^^ bear
'^
Oh I God cxpefts that we

ibould havea hearing ear ; and that's the way for wif-

dom : in I Kings^'2,. 9. Solomon ^vixci^ Give thy fervant an '^ ^'"^J*

und:r(ianding heart, but in the Hebrew it is, a hearing heart,
^'

and fo it is turned. That I may have a hearing hearty io as I ^4 hearing

may be able to judg thy People. Thofe men and women Heart.

that have not a hearing hearcj, they have not an underftan-

ding heart, and the not hearkening to God, Oh ! it is „ , ^

that which comes from the pride of heart : in Jcr. 13.15. xcotofnot
Civeear^benotprottd) for the Lord hath j}oken ^ there is no kemng.

fiich pride as the turning away our ears from hearkening iffr.13.1;

to God, and turning awayour ear from the Law of God
is that which makes God turn away his ear from hearioe

DeJiruSito

• • -J r i J rL o.' ! ' ° thefruit of
our prayers; it is an evident iign ol dcftruftion that is a

j^ thereof
coming : in 2 Chron.2<,, 16. mark what the Prophet faich Jfo it » a

to Amaziah^ Ik^ow that God hath determined to defiroy thee
-^
fign.

hecaufe thou haji done thif, andhafi not hearkened unto my Conn- 2 Chron.

fel. Doeft thou come to the Word and uot hearken to ^1-^^

theCounfelofGod in his Word? It is an evident iign that

God intends to dcftroy thee. Oh hear! hear and your
{ouls (hall live, your fouls ftiall live. Indeed here lies the

ground of all theevilalmoflin thofe that are profefFors of
Religion, Ihenot hearkening to the Truth

-^ I fuppofe thofe

that make profeflTion of Religion if they have enlightened

confciences they dare not fin agalnft a known Truth; but

now here's the evil ofthy heart, look to that ; tlvou faieft.

If I knew it were a Truth I would not go againft it : yea
butthecorruptionof thy heart makes thee unwilling to

hearken to the Truth, the corruption ofmens hearts makes
them that they would fain have fucha thing not to be a

Truth. I appeal to you, haveyoa never felt fome cor-

ruptions ftirring this way, that when you are engaged a-

nother way, and you fee that ifyou (hould be taken off

from that, a great deal of eafe and liberty, and outward
comforts would be gone, and upon this your hearts are

Pp 2 very
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very loth thattfilt ftiouldbe trucj and therefore you are

not willing to hearkeri} to hearken with acker he&rr, fo

as to be willing to entertain theTruthj if it doth prove
to be a truth 5 that fool that fhall be willing to retain e-

very troth, and be willing to let the truth prevail whate-
ver it be, that's a fign of a gracious heart i but the lulls of
mens hearts do hinder them from hearkening, and they

arelothto hearken to thofeTruths that comentereft to

them 5 but when a man or woman (hall be able in the pre-

ftnce ofGod upon examination of his or her heart, to fay.

Oh Lord, let thy Truth prevail, thouknoweft that I am
willing to hearken to every Truth of Thine, though it

fliould pluck away all my outward comforts, I would fain

know thy Truth, and I would know the llrifteft Truths,

what Truths they are that mod concern thy Glory, and
thy Worfhip in the beft manner, whatever becomes of my
Credit or eftate, Lord, let thy Truth prevail in my heart

:

(I fay) here's a gracious heart that will thus hearken to

God and his Truth : But they haveuncircumcifed ears,

they cannot hear (faith Jeremiah,) fo; through the corrup-

tion that is in mens fpirits they cannot hearken to thole

things that feem tomakeagainft them.

But the laA words of all here, is the threatning.

Ihty jhaV he wanderers among the "Nations.

pt^r«i* It it a judgment to have an unfetled fpitit wandring up
and down,and can fettle to nothingfomtiraes in this place,

fometimes in that ; fometitnes in this way, and fomctimc*

^cUt6.Q ^" another ; this is a judgment ofGod. Solomon hath fuch

an cxprefiion, Ihefght oftbeejes is better than the wanciring

of the defrcs: the wandring of mens appetites anddcfiresj

work a great deal of vexation to them.

Again, obfeive that, Thofewho arecajl arvay onto/ Cods

'hoafej they can have no rejiy they go about like the unclean

fdrit, feekins reft,. but can fiiid none. Ffal, 13^. Here will'
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Irejlferever : The Church ofGod and his Ordinrnccs are i»ths He.

Gods rcrtj and (hould be the reft of the hearts of his people, ^^f^ »*

«

and they are indeed the reft of the hearts of thofe that are "^^^!^

gracious; but alas poor foul ! who art wandring from xmqj
God, Whither goeft thou ? where indeed will be thy reft? then the

It was the Curie of God upon Cain^ to be a wanderer up walking

and down upon the face of the earth.
%^k\^°^^^

But you will fay. May not men be vpandenrs, (that is) may q^^^'"^^

n t ihey ht cajl out oftheir Habitations and Countriij^ ^aTtd irjn-

der up and down^ andyet nit he ca^ o£from Cod ?

It's true, wereadeinHe^. 11. that theChriftians wan- Anfiv,

died up and down in Sheep skins, and Goats skins, whom ^^^^i*

the world was not worthy of : Butth^c was in a way of

perfecution for God, and for his Truth :it was not becaufe

they would not hearken, but becaufe they would hearken;

and though thou ftiouldfl bs forc'd to wander from thy

Brethren, and the fweet Habitation that thou had ft, and

thy Friends, perhaps thou art fain to wander up & down
even for thy life, yea, but canft thou fay. Yet 1 hope I am
not one of Gods caft- aways? It's one of Gods Epithites

that he glories in, Ihat he will gather the out-cjjis of Ifrael ;

Man hath caft me out, yea, but I bicfs God, I carry a good-

Confcience with me; and that man or woman needs not

be troubled with wandring, that can carry a good Con-
fcience with them; you are caft out from your Friends,

yea, but ftill thou haft the Bird that imgs in thy bolbme :

Canft thou fay, I have not caft away thy ComandementSa
Lord ? Indeed if a mans confcience tel him, that he hatli

caft away Gods Commandements, then if he wander? it is

dreadful to him : What, though thou art wandring from
thy houfe, from thy outwird comforts, but not ^rom
Gods Commandements ; Coijl r»e ngt out ofthy preferjce^ (atth

Vavid', though thou beeft from thy friends, yet not from
God prefence : here it is, I will cafl them out among the Na*
tibm. It was a Curfe in Pfal.44. 1 1. Ihm haji fcatteredm ^U ^ . ..

&^engihe Heathett : h was a gr^at Judgtiient of God , to be n.o^yirti

f(;at£eFed-
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Tits curft; rcattered among the Nition?, for they were a people that
^iran- ^„^^^ leparated from theNationSj and not to be reckoned

tbe^lXes
a"i0Jig the Nations, and Gods peculiar Treafure. There

tothhday. were thcfe three expreflionSj not only to be wandering a-

mong the Nations, not only among Strangers, but among
Heathcnf, among Bhrphemers, this mult needs be a heavy

and (oreiudgment, to becaft among Idolaters; Thig Curfe

is upon the jews to this very day, how are they wande-
rers arG©5>g the Nations ?

Obler, Let us le^rn from hence, To prize the communion of Saints^

let uslearn what ablsfTingit is to Jive among our own
People, efpecially among the Saints, in the enjoyment of

Gods Ordinances, let us make ufe of it now left God teach

us what it is by cafting us away and making us to wander
among the wicked and ungodly, then your confciences

will fly in your faces and tell you, Oh! what times we
once had, and what fweet communion had we? but we be-

gan to negleft the prize that God put into our hand. Oh! if

we were where once we were, we would meet often, and
pray, and confer, and we would labor to edihe one ano-
ther in our moft holy faith, and warm one anothers fpi-

rits, not fpcnding all our time in wrangling and jangling.

Oh ! but now thofe times are gone, and we are call away
and are wandering up and down among wicked and uh-

godly pcopl-e. Truly there hath not been a time in many
Comumon

^^.^ ^ jjen the communion of the Saints hath been fo little
or Saints : , i_. j a r - >

negUded if^P^^^^vedas at this day, we now Winder Qas it were) a-

in Engl, mong our feives, and little converfe one with another,

more than what Ihould we do living together? Juft were it with God
fprmerl^i, to bring this Judgment upon ys, that we fliould wander
The dm- aniong wicked people here and there, and that we (bould
geroj I

^ not Come to fee the face ofa Saint to have converfe or com-
munion with them. Thus we have finifljcd this Ninth

,
.Chapter,

rf CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Vers. i.

Jfr^elk an etnpty Vhie^ he bringethforthf'HJt unto

himfelf: accordjng to the r/iultittide ofhkfinjt-)

he hath encreafed the Altars : according to the

goodnefiofhk Land-) they havemade goodly Ima^
ges,

^c^o^cfSc^^ ERE Gualter makes the beginning of

^i^mSmMi We^'/feventh sermon. The Argument
^OT^^^MoCi^ 18 like unto the former, upbraiding and
"^^ ^ ^pi^ threatning. Ho/ea had to deal with

§it'^@5S!i§§' fo"gh and ftought fpirits, and there-

fcJ?3C^3Mc?3lif fore he fiill ftrikes wicb ftarp rebukes
*y* *y> 'i'ci^ ^^ anJ fgyg^g threats.

Jfrael is anemptj Vhie,

^
The Church is often^inScripturecompared to a Vine,

in P/i/.8o,8. Tmuhajl brought a Vine out fl/Egypt : then hajl pr g^. g.
cajl mt the Heathen andpla?ited it. And in that knoivn place J/M'-'it

*

J/ir5,i. NorvvsfiUlfngjtntomyvpiUbels-vedafcngof my he-

hvedj .
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lovfdj toHch'rng his Vinyard.

Obf, I. TheChurca is compared to a Vine.
Reaf. I. Firft, There's no plant hath a more anpromifing oot-

fide than the Vine hath, iheoutfideof it, how mean is it?

looks as ific were weathered, rugged, grifled, weak, and
hollow the ftaik of it: and this is the Church, the out- fide

of it is very unpromifing, little beauty and comlinefij as

Chrift himfelf had little beauty and excellency in his out-

fide.

But yet ftcondly. The Vine is the moft fruitful plant

that grows out of the earthy TUny (that great Naturalift)

tells of very ftrange fruitfulnefs of fome kind of Vines, in

his 14. Book, and 4. Chapter, he tells of ten Culei (that's

his word) that an Acre of Vines brought forth in a year,

which comes to a matter of eighteen hundred gallons :

nay in the i. Chapter of his 14. Book, he tells of one ftock,

one finglc Vine, that was planted by Livia the Emprefs,

thatyeclded an hundred and eight gallons of good Wine
yeerly. The Vine is a very fruitful thing, though un-

promifinginthcoutfide. And what fruit indeed is there

brought forth to God in the world but by his Churches?

and God cxpefts much fruitfulnefs among his people;

how ever, as you (hall hear, thsy are charged with being

empty.
Thirdly,No plant requires fogreat care as theVine ; What
a deal of do is there in drelTing the Vine and underprop-

ping of it, and pruning of it, looking to it contimially ?

and the Lord hath the greateft care of his people, of his

Church : himfelf accounts it no dilhonor to be the Huf-

bandman, as he is (aid to be in John 15, and in Ifut 27. 5.

you have a moft admirable expreffion ofGods taking care

ofhisChurchjashisVine. 1 the Lord do keep it : IrviU wo'

terit every moment^ leji any hurt it^ IvpiU h^ep it night and day.

I will keep it and 1 will water it, and every moment left a-

ny hurt it, I will keep it (again) night and day. And
thisisthcVinyardthathefpeaks ofin the beginning of

this

2.

Plin./;^.

34» A*
one Culitii

jsio,Am-
fhora, and

l,Amfi:o-

raiiaTan-

kard 0/18
GallonSi

fo that the

fumii a-

hout I 800
Gallons,
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this Chapter, and it was the Vinyard that brought out

red Wine, the belt fort of Wine. Thofe that bring forth

the beft fort ofWine (hall have the belt of Gods care and
charge and protection over them.

Fourthly, The Vine it is the moft depending creature

in the world, it is not able to under»prop its felf, but muft

have props more than other Plants, and therefore Nature
hath given unto it ftrings by which it catches hold upon a- {^'^J^^*"g^

ny thing next it: And fo the Church, the Church is
'""'^^'"^

weak in its felf, and is the molt depending thing in the

world, depends upon its props that God affords unto it 5

you have an excellent place to fee out that in Ija. 27. 2, 3.

ver. there the holy Ghoft fpeaks of a Vinyard of red Wine,
and in the 4. verfe, Furj is not in me-j which (hews that ^[az?,!^^

there (hould come a kind ofgreat ftorm and cempeit, but
he would not have his People to be difcouraged. Fury is

not in me. And then in the 5 . verfe. Let him take hold ofmy
jlrengthJ that he may make peace with me, and he jhall make his

peace rvithme. Let him take hold ofmy ftrength; that is, explained.

fpeaking to his Church as a Vine, in the time when my fu-

ry is abroad, yet do you like the Vine, which catches hold
upon a pole, and there under-props its felf, fo let him
take hold ofmy power, let him aft faith upon my power
'intimeofftorms and tempefts and he ftiall make peaccj

though he hath never fo much trouble abroad in the world
with others, yet he may, he (hall have peace with me.

That's the nature of the Vine to catch hold upon that

which is next it, and efpecially in time of (torm?, when
the (trongeft Oaks are rent in pieces, yet the Vine catching

hold upon the props it hath, reits there.

Fifthly, Ifit be not fruitful, it is the mo(i unprofitablelt

thing in the world. I fuppofe you know that place in

EseJ^. 15. 2, What is the Vine-tree more than any tne J
or than a Etf^-lJ'.S

branch tvhlch zs ameng the trees ofthe Forreft /' Shall m^ood be ta"

ken thefeofto do any rvork^^ or voiU men take apin of it to hang any

z'efil thereon .<* Beholdj itJhall be cajl into the jirefor fervel j It
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is not meet for any work, the Vine is meet fornothing>

not to make a pin if it be not fruitful. And no people in

the world arelo unprofitable as Profeffors of Religion if

they bring not forth the fruit of godlincfs, and the world
may be rid of them better than any people clfc if they

bring not forth their fruic unto God.
And then further in thefixt place, A Vine is the moft

fpreading plant that is, that fpreadj larger than other

plants, and fills a great deal ofroom with the fpreading of

the branches of it, and fo you have the Promife of the

ff<t,2y.6^ Church in //^. 27. 6. Ijraeljhall bhjfom andbitd^ andfill the.

face of the world with fruit.

And then laftly. The Vine is the moft tender, foft plantj

and it is the Emblem of peace, the fitting under our Vines,

it is to fet forth Peace. And fo the People of God they

ftiould be of tender foft fpirits, not like the Bramble, nor
the Thorn full of pricks , if we (it under Thorns and
Brambles we may be prick'd with them ; but fitting under

the Vine there is nothing but fweetnefs and delightfulnefs

there : Ifrael is a Vim
; yea but he is an empty Vine. The

word in the Original is a Participle, an emptying Vine,

and yet the fcnfe will come much to one, an Empty Vine

^

rp"l3 or aLti Emptying Vine: that is, Though there be much coft

Ex L heiiowed upon Ephraim, {ozi he might be fruitful, yet

he makes himfelf empty.

This ihews how becomes to be an empty Mne; notbe-

caufe Gods mercy is fcant to him, but he makes himfelf fo

by his fin, what juyce & moifture he h^th he doth empty it

forth into other things, and fo is empty.

Ifrael was a Vine full of clufters, refrefhing God him-
felf, as you heard in the ninth Chapter, that he was to the

Lord as Grapes in the Wildernefs, as a Vine that did bring

forth Grapes in the Wildernefs, that was fo fweet to a
weary and thirfty traveller. Ifrael was once luch a one,

yea, but now he is come to be an empty Vine, though he

grows in the Visyard of God^ and not in the Wildernefs.
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Empty'] and no mcrviil, for a? you have heard in the lat-

ter end ot the former Chapcer, he would not hearken to the
Ji^^^ Tn-

Lord, he would not hear che Word of the Lord, the Lord -^

threatens to caft him away, becaufe he hearkened not to

him, from whence Iwf/;er hath this Note, IheWordU like V^rhatan.

a fruitful rain, there can no true fruit be witheut the Word, thofe f^^^ /*"-

that will not hearken to the Word, no raervail though ^"" '*£^"'

they b€ empty, it is the Word that makes fruitful, it is
vtrbo,mL'i

that that is as the fruitful rain : Thofe that leave and for- pojJuNtve-

faketheWord, obfcrve them how fruitlefs they are, what nfrudtn,

empty fpirits they have 5 many that heretofore were for- Luther.

ward in hearing the Word, and loved it, the Word was
delightful to them. Oh! then they were fruitful^ but

lince they have been taken off from the Word, converfe

with them now and you (hall find their fpirits empty, and

their lives empty ; and there's no men in the world fo emp- jVtl-wor-

ty as thofe that would worfhip God in another way than Jhippers

the Word appoints, men that would think to worfhip empty.

God after their own fancies, and waies, Oh! how empty
are they in all their Worftiip they tender up to

God>
But the main Note and Obfervation is, 7hat mptineji in Obf.!.

thofe thatprofefithemfelves to be Gods People^ is a very great evil.

Oh! it is a^reat charge upon thofe that grow in Gods
Vinyardj that profefs thcmfelves to be Gods, to be charged

with this, That they are empty y an empty Vine. When we
would fpeak of a man contemptuouily, as one that hath no
natural or aquifite excellency in him, we fay fuch a one
is an empty, or a flight fellow ; and that's the meaning of -.

theword that you have in Mat. 5. 22. Whofoever calls his ^afhlf^
Brother, KjcbJ,fhall be in danger ofthe cou?ifel; the word K<?- plained

cha, it is empty, it is as much as if he (hould call his Bro-
ther an empty fillorv, for that's the Unification ofthe word
Empty. kr\A\n Jam, 2.10- Knon>efi thou not, vain man, lam.2,29

that faith vpithoHt worlds is dead ? The words are, Oh empty '^^^'*' ^

man^ knowelt thou not, O empty man, that faith without

Q^q 2 works
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works arc dead? There's many that keeps a great deal of

noife of Faith, and ofGods frce-Gracc:. and yec are extrcam
fotneAntL grnpty men and underftand little of the true excellency of
vamians,

^^^ Covenant of Grace ; Knorveji thou not^ cmp'.y rmn^ thai

Faithivithout Jforks if dead .(" Speak as much as thou wilt

of Faith and Gods Grace, yetif there be no Works, thou

art an empty man. Nature will not endure emptinefs;

fomeofthe Phylofophers have faid, that the world would
"jaam non rather be dilTolved than there (hould be any vacuity ; crea-

iatur^ tores will move contrary to their nature rather than they

will {uffer a vacuity. Certainly an emptinefs in the R uls

_ ofGodspeople^ it is the worft emptinefs that is in the
Reafons. ^^,y . ^^,^

Firft, It is the mcft unnatural thing for a Vine to be

€mpty.
And fecondly, For the Saints to be empty 3 they are a

difhonor to their Root that they do profefs they are upon :

Chrilt he hath all the fulnefs of the God head in him, j^nd

cfhii Fninej^ pee arc to receive Grace for Grace : To grow up-

on him, upon fuch a root and yet to be empty. Oh ! what
a diftionor is this to jefus Chrift I

Thirdly, This fruftrates the Lord of all the care, and

coftj and charge that he is about, if thou wert another

plant that grew in the wildernefs it were not much, but a

Vine, and one in Gods Vinyard, and yet fruitlefs. Oh this

is a fore evil ! Fourthly, There's no blcffing upon thy foul

iji 65) 8, if thou beeft an empty Vine in Jfa.6<y. 8. y^/ the nerv Wine is

found in the clujlet^ and one faith ^ Vefmy it not;t for a hlejfing

is in it. If there be Wine in the cluder, then a blcfling
';'^ isfoundin it, butotherwife deftroy it. Ko blefling is

found in ihofe that are of empty fpiriis.

Fiftlyj If there be grace, it is the Divine Nature its felf^

and cannot that bear fruit? It is an evil in a Vine to have

but a little moifture, to fhoot forth in leaves and bear no
fruit

;
yea but what is that unto Grace that is the Divine

Nature its felf, the moft glorious thing in the world?
Therefore
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Therefore for Chriftians to be without fruit is an excee-

ding great evil, DoelUhou know what fruit is? One gra-

cious adlon that comes from the fap of th€ Root that ii in

Chrift, it is more worth than Heaven and Earth; anyone

gracious Aft (I fay) it is more worth than Heaven and

Earths Oh the fruit of the Saints is fruit to eternity, and

to be without this fruit niuft needs be a great evil, thofe

that are eatpty and without fruit (you knowj they are

faid in_7"^^^ ^5- to be but ^branches, not branches, they uh.iuC^
that bearno fruit arc faid to be but ^ a branch, and then uiKhtif/a.

fuch abranch as rauli be cutoff, God will cut them off,

cut off thofe branches, he will cut them off from their pro- f^'p^'««^»

fcflion and fuffer them to fall To as they fhal not continue

in their eternal profeffion, and they (ball wither , he will

curfe their very common gifts that they have.

6. Oh! how many that heretofore Teemed to flourifii,yet

but leaves, and bearing no fruit, now their leaves are gon
too, and their common gifts are taken away from them,

and not only withered, but fiiallbe caft away, ca ft away
from God, and out of the hearts of the Saints , and men
ftidl gather them, the men of the world they (hill catch

them, and fothey fhall )oyn v/ith them, and they Ihall

inakeufeof them, and they (hall be caft into the fire and
burnt; caft into the fire, not for a fiery tryal,bHt caft into

the fire that they may be burned ; thefe are the ihreatnings

againft thofe that bear no fruit. It is the glory ofGods
p/.^^

People, to he &\kdw'ah the fiuitJ of Rightediifneji] Fhil.i. Epjb.V'ig

II. To be filled with tbe Spirit, Ephef. '^. 1 8. Yea, to he filled

with aUthefulnefiofGddiEphef.:^.!^. Soit isexpeftedof tb€ ^^f'S-^?

Saints,that they Ihould be filled with al the fulnefs ofGod:
Gh ! how contrary is this to emptying? And furely fil'd

the Saints ftiould be with fruit, becaufe they are the very
fulnefs af Chrift, the fulnefs of him that fills all in all : In

E/^fccf. i.laft verfc, the Church is faid, to be the fulneji of Cap.iMlt,

Jtfm Chrifl himfelf ; And (bill the Church be an empty
yincjwhen as it is the very, fulnefs of Him that fils al in al ?

7.Aii>
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7. An empty fpiric is fit for the Devil to come to poffefs

;

Mat. 12. 24. he tound his place eropcy, and then he comes
in : where the Devil fees an empty rpiric, there'* a fit place

for him to come. It is an evil thing for you to grow up-
on Gods ground and to cumber it, to cumber any part of
Gods ground ; it may be if thou wert gon, there might be

another in thy family, or place, that might bring forth

fruit to God; but thou hindereft, God might have more
Rent Cas I may (o fayj for all his poflcfIion» in the w^orldj

the great Rent is, the fruit that the Church brings forth -,

C<^tf^8 II in C^«*. S.n.it is faid, that Soiomon Uz out his Vineyard,

and it brought him in a thoufand pieces of Silver for the

fruit of it. And God he lets out his Vinyard,and his Rent
(I fay ) ic is the fruit that the Saints bring forth to him

;

What glory hath God in the world, if thofe that profefs

chemfelves to be his people (hould be empty ?

8. God doth not let us fit under empty Vines ; our Vines

they have bin fruitful VineSj lliall we then be empty Vines

our felves i

9. The Lord hath juftly ftruck this Vine here in 'England^

and our Vine bleeds ; it bleeds, and is in danger to bleed

to death, and what though it doth, it hath brought forth

little fruit, and therefore it's juft with God that he fliould

let this Vine even bleed now to death.

10,According to the greatnefs of the opportunities that a-

ny man hath, or any focietyofmen, fo is the greatnefs of

the evil of emptinefs: Ohinow to beempty,when God puts

greatopportunities of great fervice into our hands, now
to be empty when God expe&s great fervices. Oh ! it is the

moft vile thing of all. Oh my brethren, that we were but

fenfibleofthis.

"^

Jfe. li But if this be an evil thing to be empty, than what is it

to bring forth the Grapes oi Sodom ^ and the Clufters oiGo'

morrah ? to bring forth the Wine of the Gall of Afps, wild

Grapes ? And yet a great deal of fuch fruit there hath berti

brought forth 5 And truly the fruit that niofi men have

brough
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brought forth now, they are wild Grapes at the beft. If

men do any thing, yet they do fo mingle the vanity ofprid,

the fowrenefg of their own fpirits, the rigednefs of their

own nature with what they do, that all is but fowr before

God.
Well, To conclude thfg, about i\\t empinefi ofthe Vine: ufe«2,

Oh'l let us prize fruitfulnefs more, and fay as the Vine

that is brought in, in the p'^^ oi Judges^SbjU I leave my Wine ^^*^i* 9*
[

TPhicb cheercth God and man^andgo and reign overyou ? Oh foj

Shall we leavepur fruitfulnefs upon any earthly advantage

in the world ? Let us account it a greater advantage to

bring forth much fruit to th« glory of God, than to glory

in any earthly advantage : Namatter what becomes of uj,

fo we may be but fruitful ; though God dung us, though
hecdft all the filth and reproaches in the world upon us,

yetifGod willmakethis but caufe us to be fruitful, it ifr

n.0 great matter.

But further from the manner of the Phrafe.

Jfrid is a Vine empying its jelf-

That is an aggravation ofcraptinefs when we empty our
felves, when God is not wanting to us in mean^;, but we are

the Caufe of it. And what is the caufe of emptinefs, but

the emptying out our ftrength and fpirits to our lufts and
the world ? No mervail though we have no fruit for God,
and ftrength in his fervicc,. when we lee out all to other

things.

And the old Latin here turns it, A leavie vine. And the Fitufron:

Seventy they have it, AVinethatbringsforth goodly branches: dafa vulg.

And yet it's faid hereem/;?;', that is, all the ftrength and i'^j^^^f^-,

juyce of it is let out in the goodlinefs of the branches and
H'^'sha^

leaves. Oh ! fo, many Profeflbrs in thefe dales they emp- hinsMU
'

ty out all their ftrength that they have and all their parts mitk. yoi
liicerly into leaves, and have goodly branche^make good-
ly outward piofeflion, and goodly words they give, and ^"''''^^
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will rpcak much of Pveliglon, butnotfeing but leaves, no-
thing but words all this while.

V\''^^.iib. P^i^y in his 17. Book and 22. Chapter, faith of Vines,

17 wp.22 that it is fie (at leart for two years together after their plan-

ting) that they fhould be cut down to the very groand,
that they may not fprout out in leaves, and fo to lofe their

y p^^^
juyce and ftrength at the root. And truly this is that that

fejjbrsjjjold hath loft the hopeful beginnings of many yong people in

be kept thefe time?, they have prefently fprcuted out into leaves

;

doivyj^ for never was there a more hopeful time of yong people

than at the beginning of this Parliament, and no greater

encouragemenc was there than from them at that time, (I

will not fay it is wholly loft,) bur Oh .' how many ofthem
that began to underftand the waies of God, hath let out

alltheir ftrength in leaves, and contefts, and difputcs, and
wranglings, and ftrange kind of opinions, and little fruic

is come of any thing? Nay, there is little favor at all in

their fpirits ; Oh! how happy had it been if fo be that God
had kept them down in a work ofhumiliation to the very

The^bene- ground for a yeer or two together ? Now that's a thing

rough hu-
'^^^ ^^ altogether laid afide, any work of humiliation, bur

milmion. prefently they fprout out into leaves. My Brethrenjwhat-

foever may be faid, or whatfoevee heretofore hath feem'd

to be preached [to the contrary] yet certainly if rightly

underftood hath been but the fame things that muftofnc-
celTity be acknowledged ; we do not prefs Humiliation as

theConditionof the Covenant ofGrace, we look not aC

itfo, but Humiliation keeps the fpiritsofmen low, and

miliation' 6™P^^«* ^^^f" ofthemfelves, and keeps them down. CI fay)

^onld he this 18 that which would have made them a great deal more
freached^ fruitful, and they could not have run up as meer leavcSjand

their ftrength fpent : and fo, how many ofthem are fallen

ofFagain, not only to be flight and vain, but to be wic-

ked and ungodly, and quite naught, becaufc they Vv'ere not

kept down low for a while, but God ordering things that

they (hould Jjve in times of liberty. Oh ! how luxurious

haw
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have they grown that way ? When God Ices a people grow ^ ^ange.

rank and prunes them not, they quickly grow barren, '^^^^('-^'g

We had never fo man> rank Chrilhans as we have at this pj^^^tr^j

day thar grow out in luxurious branches, and they think f/i^g /„

they have over-topt all, becaufe they can talk more than ttmesof

others do, when as there aie fome poor Chrittians thai Liberty.

crow low to the around, and when they get a little com- _ _, .

fort It IS gone away trom them prefently, and they waiK n-^^^^

humbly before God, and no body takes notice ofthcmj

but are defpifed and contcmnedj Ol thefe will grow and

be delightful to the pallate of God, when fuch rank pro-

feflbrs as thefe (hall wither and be caft out. The pruned

Vines bring forth the beft fruit; and therefore that's ob-

fervable : compare i/4. 5 -with the 27. there's a Note very

obfervable : In the 5 . Chapter, God complains of his Vin*

yardj that helooktfor Grapes, and they brought forth

wild Grapes ; but there the Prophet fpeaks of the time be-

fore the Captivity : bui in the 37. Chapter there is a Scrip-

ture that feems to refer to the times after the Captivity,

and there the Vinyard of God is faid to be a Vinyard of

red Wine, and God fpeaks much unto it what it (hould be

after thctime ofthe Captivity, it ftiould bring forth the

beft kind of Wine, for then God prun'd it ; they thought

that God would come in a furious manner upon them, no
(faith he) Fttryit notinme, but this is all the fruit, topurge

avpay that fn. The Vines that are prun'd bring forth the

beft and the moft fruit.

Ifa, <.

compered

tvith chap^

27.

But I find other Interpreters upon this text, [Ifrael U an Bxpof 2;
empty Viae-,'] They turn it thus: Is a foiled Vine. And Vmijpoli
Luther refers it to the emptying of the abundance of her ri- aU^dtre^^

chesandprofperiry; Indeed riefe two go together, Emp- ''*•

tinefsof fruit, and being emptied of our comforts and Lwthcr.

profperity, to be fpoiled : J^^j/hath fpoiled her felf, and
I have for her fins let the fpoilers come among them, and
fo hath emptied her of all her good 5 even while fhe enjoy-

ed her outward profperity, (be was emptied ofthe bleiling

R r of
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ofGod upon her 5 but after the Lord emptied hsr tven of
all her outward good too.

Obi". And that's the Note from thence: Jbatfm voiU empty aLand

of all the blejjings God hath bejiovped^or tmpty afamily ^or per[on :

Sin is an emptying thing, fin empties Land?, and Fami-
(/^•34»^^ liesj and perfons of all their outward comforts, in Jfa. 4.

1 1 . there God threatens the Lineofeonfufon^ and the Stoms

ofemptinefifcrjm; and Oh! how hath it emptied many
Applied to pjirtg ofour Land ^ how hath fin emptidd us ? what emp-
EngUnd.

^y houfes are therein many places ? houfes that were wont
in every room ofthem to l^e fiU'd with furniture fo brave

and gliltcriiigs now the Owners come into their houfes

and look upon the bare walls and fee them empty of all the

rich furniture that was in them ; Oh ! what empty chefts,

that were fiil'd with fueh brave cloaths herecofore, now
they arc broken to pieceSj and thofe places that were fiil'd

with diet and plenty are now empty •, Birns emptyjPurfes

empcyjand Belliesempty, and the Veins of men emptied
even of their very blood; Oh! how are 'we a fpoiled

Vine now atthisday! the Vinethata while fince was fo

delightful to God and man, and fo glorious even in the e-

fteem of all round about us, yet Oh now ! now hath the

T*Iah'.2 2
^^'^ ^^"^ ^*' emptiers to empty us ;

as in Nahum. 2.2. 7be

Lordhath turned arvayiheexceUency of ]diCoh^ at the excellency

<)/Ifrael : for the emptiers have emptied them out, and marred

their Vinthrances. Thif text is fulfilled towards many parts

of this Kingdom at this day.

An empty Vine ^ and )>ringiforthfiuit to her felf,

Tjiis is very ftrange, "Empty^ and yetbring forth fruit 5

• . ^ If file brings forth fruit, how empty 1 Yes, it may very
^9^'4 v?eli ftand together, (he brings forth froit to her felf^ but

iheis empty in regard ofany fruit foe brings forth ta me,

lAitf vet 0iiehath juyce and Tap enough, to bring forth fruit

mh&tifMi Oh'l how ipany people that are barren to-

wardi^
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ward* God, and have no abilities to do anything for

Godj buc when they come to themfeives to do any cning,

Ohhowaaiveandftirring are they? but when you put

them upon any duty for God then they are weak and una-

ble^&thc like:but ifit was in a matter that concern'd them-

feives there they have fpirit enough & tg much a great deal3

Ifparents have children that fin againlt God, they are not
parents;

fenfible ar all, but if they do any thing againit themielvcs.

Oh ! how do their fpirits rife, and what rage is there in

thefaraily? The truth is, were our hearts as chey Ihould

be, if we have no ftrength.for God we ftould have none

for our fclves, yea, we would even realon lo, when as we

complain, Oh! that we are weak inour ffiemorie«, and

are not able to refift temptation, and we can do nothing

for God, welhouldtdke a holy revenge upon our lelvcs

and fay. Certainly it lean do nothing tor God, i will do

nothing for my lelt neither. If I cannot itjoyce in God X

will not rejoyceijunyfelf, andiri cannoc take care for
God 1 will not take care for my icitj to be barren to God
and fruitful to our (elves, this is a great diiproportion.

He bringetbforthfitfit to himfelf.

The old Latin is, even lik^ himfelf,. (o they turn it^ he fjlmj'
brings for th fruic/ii^e to himlelf. W{i».v i

Men ofbafe principles will do bafe thingSy corrupt hearU will ubf.

;

have corrupt vpaies.^ An ingenuous fpirit fomeiimes won-
der* to fee the waies of many men fo bafe and vile as they
are, men imployed in publick imploymenc that have op- Attlidtc
portunity to do God a great deal offerviceand when it tnW
comes CO it, how fordidly and bafely do they carry them-
feives, nor caring what becomes of the publick good, of
God, and Kingdoms, and Churches, fo be it they may
fcrape but a little to themfeives > Yea, but do not wonder
it is fruit fuitable to themfeives, they are men of bafe fpi!
rits, of bafe corrupt principles, and therefore they brine
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bring forth fruit like themfelves, fruit like the ftock

^
that they areon. And {o many times children are lik«

'^^ ^ their partntSj their parents are wicked, and they wicked
accordingly. Likean ImporBranch.off^ch aftockjCuch

are the frniCs ofmany.
But he brings forth frnit to himfelf. .

P - That is, in all that he doth he aims at himfelf, he hath
^^ ' regard to his own end ., to fetch about his own defigns, to

bring his own plots to anifTae, and all muft be fubfervient

tofomedefign that hedri7e8 on •, Epbraim had many de-

fignsand plots that they drove.on to make themfelves to

be rich, and all their ftrength, and Ayhat they were able

to do ir was for nothing but tO be fubfervient to their own

ZAch 7 defigns: ItwasfaidofyWii/jin their Captivity, in Zach.

f^6.
* 7- 53^' They did fjflf and eat, arid drinh^to themfelvef, all

that was done it wax nothing but to themfelves 5 whereas

thcfruit that they fliould have brought forth, it (hould

have been to God, and not to themfelves : There is a very

^"^•7' 13 fweet place for that in Cant, 7. 13. /It our gaxes are all man"

mr ofpleafinifrftits ntiv andold^ which Ihave lai/i up for thee,

my beloved. Thus fliould every gracious heart fay, and
efpccially he (hculd f^y fo then when God makes your

hearts mod fruitful with pleafant fruit new and old;

flc<rYo?(fe^H4Vcyeat any time found your hearts moft enhrged to

cufehli^^ God, and you could melt towards God, and had full ex-
nemsm^

prtffi >n«in thc^refcnce ofGod, and afting of your gra-
'^*'

CCS 1 Tak« heed now that this pleafant and fweet fruit that

you have, that is ne^v from God, and your old experien-

ce* that yon have had hcrerofore of Gods good nefs, let

not coTfupHon r«ap that that God hath fown, you know
ir ij«a Curfe that one (hould fow and another reap; it is

Gbdthatfows, and (hall the flefli reap now ? and (hall the

Deyil reap ? Oh i let not thefe fweet fruits, cfpecially the

frok ofenl irgdment in prayer, and the fruit of abilities to

d&Godferviceinanypublick work; Oh! take beed that

lUiVik HOC forypur felve?,* do not you take in th'eglory to
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Vcrf,i2l

your felvcs, Oh ! but let this fruic be for your beloved
; at

any time when you find your hearts moft fruitful, graces

moft fully exercifed. Oh think thus, I will lay ap this

-for my beloved, I will lay the experience! of thegoodnefs

of God unto me that may fi[ me to glorifie God more than
heretofore. Oh that's fweet indeed, when God comes
in with fruit, and we lay it upforojur beloved 5 God he

isto have all our fruit : youftiall obfe-rvein Cmt. 8. that

SolomonXtx. ovLlhisV'myaxA^ and mcr'<5 in lecting out his

Vjjiyard, he muft have a thoufand pieces of iilver, and the

Husbandmen mul^ have two hundred : if God doth af-

ford to us fome wages for what we do, let not us take the

greater part umo our felves, let Solomon have the thou-

(andj and let us be contented if we may have two hui-idred;

but ordinarily we take the greater fucn,and return the lefs

to God in any fruit : but if you obferve the 1 2. verfe, the

difference between ^Wo»7fl;7/Vinyardjand Chriftv Vinyard,
Solomon let out his Vinyard, But my Vhiy»rd^ r^hicb vt

nthtt: and there is noted this difference, Thar Jefus Chrift

he takes the care of his own Vinyard. he doth not let it out.

Aivd therefore ifwe have any thing, we mull not have it fo

truch for our wages as free gifr, for Chrift doth not let

outhis Vinyarda«! ^^/'jwo^did, but he keeps it and dref-

fcs it himfelf. andtherforeit is fitthat he (hould have all

the fruit. In Ifa. 61. 3. 1h at they might be eaUed^ trees of

Kight^oufaeJ?, the PUntwgoftht Lord, that he might be glorified.

Such OjouM the Saints be, they (hould bring forth fruits

unto God. And in Philip l. 11* Bting filed rvith the fruits

ofldgbteoufmj?^ tvf^ich are by Jefm Chriji^ unto 1 he glory and
pfsift ofGod. So (hould the Saints be, and all the fruits

they bear. i

But Carnal hearts they aim at themfelves, all that

they do thfey aft from a principle within thfmfelvfs- an 1

rt6 further', and therefore they cannot gd beyon ; xhza-i-

Afficd^

explained.

Pht.j.it'

felves: It^s an argument that all thou docft harh' a princi «

ple-not'higher'thaafeif, when thou a«^(tfo.;'thvre!f;

fiiercd^'
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whereas the principle that the Saints a6t by, it is the prin-
ciple ok Grace that comes from Heaven, and therefore ic

fimile cirrics unto heaven 3 as the wuer is carried as high asthe

unde^^Ec'
Fountain from whence it comes, A felvifti heart is anar-

^Igf ,,^J
row heart j but a gracious heart is a heart enlarged, it en-

larges its (t\i to infinitenefs j and that's the propert)5 of
Grace, though it cannot be infinite, yet it is enlarged to

infinitenefs. Thofe that work for thcmfelves, the truth is,

they lofe themfelves in their working, and loie all their

fruit; it is thy worft fclf that thou aimeilatj there is a
kind of felvifhnefs that we may aim at, that is, if we can
make God to be our own end, our happincfs, as the Saints

do, no men in the world do more lor thcmfelves than the

Saints 5
yea,but howV becaule they make more of their own

good to be in God than themfelves, and they make them-

felves to be more In God than in themfelves, and therefore

they have themfelves more than any, but they have them-

felves in God
J
and no men looies themfelves more than

thofe that feek themielves molt : He that wiU lofe hU Uje^jha^

favs it ; thofe that will aim at themfelves, what is that

,

but a little moneyjand credit, and elkem of men? Oh poor

bafe, vile heart, hall thou nothing elfe but this, when as

all the Glory that is in God Himfelf may be thy portion^

and thyfelfmay be in it, that ifGodHimfelf be happy,

thoumaieftbe happy, becaufeGod Himlelfmay come to

be thy portion ', and is not that a better felf to be emptied

into God ? but therein thou darcfi not truft God, nor thy

felf to empty thy felf into God, but certainly that is the

^bil.2^ti way to enjoy thy felf. Every man cares for hU orvn (faith the

ApottIe5)i'«* no man for the things ofjefw Chrifl. Oh ! this

felvifbDClsit isvileatall times, but ntver To vile as at this

time, for men to look and aim at themfelves, efpecially for

men that are in publick places, now to be felvifh is the

^ M moft abominable and the moft foolilh thing in the world :

for Mariners in the time of a calm then they may look to

their feveral C»bznS; but in the time ofa ftorm, then to be

painting
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painting and making fine their Cabins, how do they de-

ferve to bepuU'douthj the ears, and to be caftinto the Sea,

that (hall [hen be looking to their own Cabins? What is

your joy more than the joy ofothers ? and what are you

that you muft have eafe and content more than others ? In

fuch times as thefe are if ever God calls us to be emptied

from our felyes, certainly it is in fuch limes as thefe

are._ ,

'

^
. .

But the main Note if, Jbal h^s aU o?feio he an empy Chri- q^ •

fiariy and to bringforth fuit to themfslves. Men think that

which they bring forth to themfelves is cleer gain; bi«c

this is an infinite miftake, for that which iS for thy felfis

lott, and that which is forGod is gainM. ProfeflTors that

are felvifh are empty. Many of you complain of empti-

nefs and unfruitfulnefs, here's the reafon 5 You are Co fel- ^^h ^to-

vifhj that prayer is an empty prayer though never fo full PJJ"^^^^ •

of words and excellent expreffionsv^hofeend is fel f, many ^' •^*

of the Saints in joyning with fuch they find their prayers

to be fuch though ther£ be excellent words:, becaufe they

Ctefelviftinefs, men that aim ia£ felvllhnefs they had need

becunningtokccpit from being fcen, letfelf be feen in a

duty though it be never fo glorious outwardly yet it is
p^jy^^-.

Ibathfom in theeyes of the very Saints ; let but a man ap-

pear to affcfted with himfelf in what he doth, with the

toneof his voice, or carriage, orgefture, any thing affefted,

we know how abominable it Is in the eyel of all 5 And fo

for Sermons, where they are felviHi, certainly fhey ar6 _ ,.

empty things; and fo I might inftance in every other thing ' ^

that men do, the fulnefs of the Spirit in a P r a y e R, g^
or S E R M o N,or any other Duty, it is the feeking to h'/« k the ^

lift up the Name of the Bleffed G o d in the diity, fulriejl of

that's the fulnefs of it; many that are of weak partSj very ^ '^"^^*

poor al)ilitie8 to exercife themfelves, yet tlieir hearts being

upDnGod in a duty. Oh ! there's a fji/ncfs in tliat diify,

there'^smortin that weak expreffi6o, in their fighs and
^^'^J^fl',,,

groansth'an in all the eloquence ofyour enipjty bypocrfts, 'jhonZ.

they.
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12.

Hraile.

Jiians con:-

flain of
empty du-
tki.

Try tbn

fixpmmet

they not being fill'd wiih the Will ofGod : in Colof 4. 12.
it is in your books, Ihatjou may jland cempkat hi all the
Will ofGod; bucit is, being fill'd with the niU of God; if

thouwculdelthave afulnefsin what thou doeft, a folnefs
in a Prayer, a fujntfs in thy Service, in any thing thou do-
clt, be fil'd with the Will ofGod, and not with thy felf-

ends. You know enipcj vefTels v?ill break when you fet

them at the Hre, and fo will fclvifti fpirits, thofe that ariT

felvifh they quickly grow empty. You that are Merchants,
ifyou havetaftors abroad that trade for themfelves, they
feldom do any great matters for their Maikrsj 1 have
known Merchants that have been chary of that, for their

men to be trading for themfelves. And God doth not love
to fee us trading for our felvcs, but only as we trade for

himjand fo account that to be for our felves. And here is

an evident demonftration that your felviftinefs will make
you empty for God ; how many are there that complain
oferaptincfs? Oh .' they cannot do this, and ihey cannot
do char, why "i becaufe except they find comfort, and that

coming in which they aim at, they have 00 mind to any
duty, they go to prayer, and firive to pray, and they come
away and fay. Oh ! the empty prayers tha.t we make ; but
what is the reafon that you cannot pray as you would ?

you have no heart to pray, if you would have enlarge-

ment in prayer, and prefent anfwer of your prayer to get

what you would have, Oh ! then your hearts would be

much let out in prayer, and then you would have a mind
Co pray; but now though it be your duty to pray, becaufe

you fhall tender up the worfhip that a creature owes to

God, that is DoargU(r.ent that puts you upon prayer, fo

it appears that it isTelviOmefsthac appears in prayer; bu€

now trie this way, trie this way but to get above youc

{elves once, and be emptied of yourlelves^ and look with a

more iingle eye to God w hen you go to prayer, let this be

the great n.otive, O Lord, this is that Worfhip thajt las a

.Creature owc to thee, and the ihrength of my body and
fowl
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foul is due CO thee, and I let out what I can, though I

have not enlargements and comforts, though ] feel not

that Iget byduty tomyfelf, yet in obedience to thecjand

that 1 might lift up thy Name, and that I might tvorlbip

thee, lam refolved to go on in fuch duties as thou requi-

reft of me ; trie but this way, and fee whether you will not

grow more fruitful in prayer than you did before. ^ r- >

Butte pafsthat!^] find that iome turn the words thus, p^ilus
(as Pareuf) An empty Vine he ^, although he trenjure up fruit

unto himfeif: and fo we may underftand emptineji by that

word that I have opened to you, a jpoiled Vtnej he is a fpoi'

led Vine, and he is emptied of all his profperity, and ri-

ches, and glory, that he had, although he fecks to trea-

fure up unto himfeif. And indeed in luch a kind of rea-

ding there is a very profitable Note.

They feck to treafure and enrich themfelves, to lay up
and provide for themfelves now, that they may have ftore

by them come what will come, but this will not do faith

God, Ifrael muli be a fjpoiled empty Vine for all

this*

Now that's the Note or Meditation hence. That when OhU
God vs foiling and emptying a Nation^ it is a vain thing for men
to thtn\io previdefor themfilves : This cerrainly is not th«

time when God is fpoiling and emptying of a Nation, or

other parts of the Kingdom for men to have their thoughts

now to fcrape an eftate to themfelves and get even from jhofetbat
the evils of the times to enrich themfelves, by Places and by gajne by

Offices to enrich themfelves, certainly there can belittle ho- thejl times

norin fuch an eftate, or little comfort: It is the frame and riotedfor'-^

guizeofavilefpititto think of enriching of themfelves in

fuch times as thefe arc, certainly it muft needs be a very

iow fpirit that minds the enriching of its felfin fuch times

as thefe are; what God may caft men in by extraordinary
!^^^f/^.j

providence at any time we fpeak not of that, or by fome e- ordmarj
"'

mlnent fervice ; but certainly if it (hall prove that God in providence

his mercy (hall put an end to fuch times as thefe are, when "r emimnt

Sf men i"^'^^-
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men ftiall prove to be rieh afcer thit ftorm is over, that had
not fome eminent provrdcnceoi-:7od CO calf it upon chem

but only in his ordinary way, (1 fay) v/hofoever fhould ap-

pear to be rich afrertheie times, it will be Jittle hoFiop- to

him, or his poikricy, it will beihe molt diflonorabie jf-

chesthat everwas in the world. In Jtr. 4=;. 4. fdiih the

ler.4^.j^. Lord to Bjruch thtre Che was a good man and yet much o-

ver feen in thi?^ Eehoh'^ thatvphichIha'9kbHihytv'iU 1 hnak^

down;, and that n>hkb I h.ive phniid. tvtU Ipluck up. evtn ibis

rchul Land. Andfeekeji tbon great thingsfor ihyjHfy feekjkem

not. I am breaking down that which 1 have bmk, and

A^.^ 20, plucking up what 1 have pt^snredjAnd doeft th* ti feck g.reat

things for thy felf? feek them not. Tn Acts^ 8. 20. lakh

TittT to Symon MagvA^ Ihy mone} perijl) rvith thee. So may I

fay to many, isthi^atime for men to treajuse to thera-

felves, for men to have their chief care now to gain riches?

Oh i it is jaft v, it h God to {iy to theCj Thy riches -pe'-tlh vouh
Simmake

^^ whofoever now Will make it his chief care- and think

eftbetmi' HOW It 18a time ortroublcj ana now ! may gam thas and

hies of the thus, and it ivili not appear
; (! fay) thofe that (haj] make

fimis. this to be their care now, to take advantage of thefe times

totrearureuptothemfelves, jui^ were it wirh Gcd to fay

of them and iheir riches, Thy rr/oney and thy riches pe-

rlfii with thee. It follows.

According to the multztude ofhit fruiti ^e hath encreafed the

Altars: accordingtothegoodneji'ofhif Land, they have

made goodly Images.

fJpof: Ws^c you have the unthankfntnefs of ^phraim
; you

have had his barrennefs, and felviftinefsjin the two fornier

exprcdionSa and now here hiv unthankfulnefs : The De-

vil he loves to have fiipcrfiirions and Idolatrous people

have good Land?, and good PofTtrffion-j that he might be

ferved a<:cordingly ! Idolaters ferve their Tdois according

SQtheirLands and PoffciTions that they have^ According

Co
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to the multitude of his fruity were the multitude of bis Al-
tars. And certainly it is a great rcafon-why all the fiipifts

are fo deHrous to get Etigbnd, and contribute fo much
that they might but get into England^ and get PoiTtflion

here/or there is no place that they have, where they (hould

have niore goodly Images^ and more brave things than
they (hould here in England, the fruitfulnefs of this Land
is that which niakes it to befuch a fuic to the Antichriiiian

party, and to the Devil, he thinks that might thePopifli

p'.rty get here^ Oh ! the brave things that I fiiould have
herci I began to have fine Altars, but if they fhould be-

gin to have pollefiTion of all the riches in the Land, then
Oh what golden Monuments (hould I have ) we began to

have great charges to be laid out upon Temples (as they

call'd them) but certainly if they (hould prevail now, yoil

fhould have them build them up to the very ^skies, fuch Pi-

nacles and glorious things there would be, for the Land
is a great deal more fruitful and goodly than it was here-

tofore, it is improved mightily now; what brave buil-

dings were there in our Fore-fathers time, witnefs thefe

that we have neer us, Jfeftninfier^ and Pauls, and the like.

I remember Latimer in one ofhis Sermons before th^e Kinc Latimer

tells of his Father which was a man that kept good hofpi-

tality, and kepta HorfefortheKing, and yet the portion
that he gave with his Daughter wai tome five pounds. So
I fay, ifthat men were lb poor and mean in former times,

yet what brave things did fupsrftiuon do, certainly if the

fuperftitious party (hould have the pofldfion of the Land
there would be brave things done; and therefore the De-
vil feeing that, (drives to bring it into their power.

7o mdh^ Gods bklfmgs to he the Means and the Encreafe ofour Qbf
n-ick^dneji\ that is an abominable thing-. To encrcale our fins r

according to the encreaie of Godr blelTings. How many
may be charged with chic, That Jj^ben ciiey wsreof low
and mean eftatss then God had more fervice from them,
than he hath now they are of higher cllates? the higher

S f 2 they

A^plj/ed,
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they are raifed in their Eftates, the lower they are in the

firailc 1

Work of God: As it is obferved of men that grow very
'' fat, they have fo much the lefs blood. And fo the fatter

men are in their EftateSj many times the lefs blood and life,

and lefs fpirits they have for God.
Real.!, Certainly this is againft the ingentrity of a GhrifUan, to

be lefs for God when he bath moft from Him, when hii

own turn is ferved, then to turn his back from the Author
of all his good, nay it is againft a main Chriftian Princi-

ple fo to do.

Rear.2. T^his is a main Chriftian Principle, that the good of an*

AChripa Ellateconfiib in this ; Ibat it gives a large oppsrtwnty in pro'

principle, portion to n>hat it is, in proportion to vphat it is to the favice of

God, This is a great Chrifiian Principle about Eftates 5 an
Eilate either greater or lefler, affords either a Icfler or grea-

ter opportunity for Gods fervice ; upon this principle doth

a ChriJtidn go in the enjoyment of his Eftate. Now to be

lefs for God, or more for that that is evil, the better his

Eftate is : he goe? againft that great Chriilian Maxim*
Yea, andit is againftrthy Prayers for a Sanftified ufe of

Reaf. ?. '^y Estate ; Doth God give thee an Estate^
I hope thou doefl: feek that this may be SanftiF-

ed : now for thee to do lefs for God, and more for that

that is evil by the encreafe of thy Eftate, thou doeft go a-

gainft SL San^ifying Prayer.

£ut yet the chief point ofal I take to be this : Mark here:

They do ACCOKVING : ("for there lies the very

i\TengthQ{ theCexvordt) ACCO RVJNG tsthe

multitude ofhii Firuit, andACCOKVING to the

goodnejs ofhis Land, they havs made goodly Images.

There is a great deal ofelegancy in the word? in the He-

S^OJ brew, fo that from thefe two expreflions, According, and

•^^r^lZ According^ here is the Note : Ihat the love that Idolaters hear

X\\2.Y^r\
to their Idols3 it isproporiionabk to ti^hat abilities they have 1

9

fh&w
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Jhetv their love-, according to th muhitudi gftbeir Fruit, and

according to the goodtieji of the Land. When Idolaters are

low they will yet do what they can, and as they grow up
they will do more.

Virgil he hath a very fine expreflion of the Idolater to-

ward his Idol there : We novp make thee hut ofMarble, bttt

ifjo be ourfiock^d&tb eticreafe, and we have ai many Lambs as vee

have Sheep, we rviUmah^ thee of Gold.

And thus the true worfliipers of God fhould do in their

fervice to God, that muft be proportionable ; if they be

able to beftow but Marble for the prefent, if God raifes

their Eftates, their Marble is to be turned into Gold, and
not only in regard of their Eftates, but of the Gifts, and
Means they have, any Abilities; know that that which
God will accept of when thou art low in thy Gifts, and
Means, and Parts, it will not ferve turn when Godencrea-
fes thee in thy Gift$,and Means,and Parts. Have you more
than others? Account it your fliamethat it (bould be faid

ofany in the world. That there is fuch anbne thit hath

N««c te

marmcrea

fro tenfo-

refeciniWt

at tUy fi

fosturagre-

gemfup^
fleveitif

aureus ejio.

Virg,Eg/»

7-

lefs mercies than I , and yet God hath more fervice from
him than he hath from me. There is no proportion be-

tween many ofyourencreafes for God, and your encreafes

from God. Now you muft look to the proportion to make
it as exadkas can be, my encrcafe from God, and my en-

credfe for God; Oh! be often parallelling thefe two to-

gether, and fee whether one do not come longer than ano-

ther ; and be not at reft. Oh Chriftian I except thou canft

make thy ends be even : Thofewhoare rich, muft be rich

in good works. In i1im.6. God giveth na richly ^ therefore

he rich in good works. It is not enough for a rich man to give

iixpence, or twelvepence for fome great fervice , but he is

to be rich in good worksj and for releeving diftrefledonej,

and the maintainance of the Gofpel ; he is to be rich in

good works, and to account their riches to be as well ki

their good works a? in their eftate* ; thou haft famuch co-

mings in morfi than others^ ^Uou art rich in that 5
yca,buc

what

I TimtS^
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what works goes from thee more than others? art thou
rich in that? If wefliould judg the riches of men and wo-
men by their good works^ how many rich men would
there be accounred very poor ? Every man miift be fervicc-

s Cor. i5. able as God hath blefl'ed them, i Cor, 16.2. Oh ! this me-
2. dication would be of very great ufe to thofe whofe eftates

areblelfedbyGod 5 think thusj Is there fuch a diftance

between what fervice I do for Godj and the fervice others

doj as there is between what 1 receive from God, and
what others receive from God? This Meditation (I fay)

A mdit.u would be very ufeful ^ cart up your accounts thus, Con-
tionfcr a

fl(j[gy what fervice doth others for God, and w hat do I ? I
Ykhmm, ^Q gj ^gjl as others, 1 but is there as much diftance be-

tween the fervice that 1 do, and the fervice my poor neigh-

bor doth, as between my efiate, and hiseftate? you per-

haps can look upon poor people carrying TaL'kards, ear-

ning dearly ten pence or twelve pence a day, and you have

many hunilwdsayeer coming in, now is there as much
difference?. You would be loth to be in fuch a condition as

thofe are in. Oh! but is there as much dificrence between

the glory that God hath from you,and the glory that God
hath from them? Itmay be fome of them v/hen they have

been hard at work all day, they get home, and get alone

with wife and children and fall a praying, and letting

theirtears fall down,- and blefling God for their bread

and drink that they have. And perhaps you in your many
hundreds a yeer, and many diflies at your table, are but dif-

contentedandfrcward. Oh! ccnfider, that though God
hath raifed yoa above others in eftates, yet you ate lower

than many others in good works 5 Ifa man hath encreafed

hiseftate more than before you fiiall quickly feeicin his

cloaths, and hishoufeihall be finer than before, his fuc-

niture (hall be finer than before, you ihail fee his eftate rai-

fed that way 5 but can you fee it railed in his good works

more than before? Oh! that fuch a man dcth jrrore for

the krviceofGod than before, more for the relieving cf

the
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thewofall neceflTicies of his poor Brethren than before:

Men are ready if fo be that men come finer to the Exchange
than they did before, they think, W bar, is this man grown
richer than he was before ^ YuU (hould (if God doth raife

yoareftates) make it appear in being forward with good
works, in good works that are chargable, a> that men may
take notice of your riches by your rich works, rather than

your rich cloaths; except there be a proportion berweeri

ourpknty^and ourprofpeiicy, there is no evidence that

pur profperlry comes in mercy : but if a proportion, then

not only an evidence rhac our profpeririecomes in mercie,

but a good addition to the good of our profperitie. If a

Merchant hath bis Ship come home and he hath gootten a
thoufand poinds by the Voyage, now if God raifes his

he^rc in a prcpc^rtionable way to the furtherance of the

Goipil, that is more than ten thoufand pounds; a man
would account cf?at well if he hath gotten fo much and he
could imploy it io get ten times fo moch more, think but

thus : Thou haft gotten in thy eftate by being proportion-

able in fervice for God, thou doeil encreafe the blelfing

tenfold, thoaoftcn thinkeftcf theblefling of God in gi-

ving thee an eftate more than before, and others think of
it. Oh whata bleilingfucha man hith ! yea, butthink.of
theotherbleflSng that follows j but hath God given him
or her a heart to do a greatdeal oF fervice; The fecond . .^,u

bielTing is the great bkffing indeed. When Varid had DavidV?'

ret}, heprefentliethinksofbuiiding God an houfe, and
that proportionable in what Gcd had bleft him in. And
thatisverycbfervablein thed11ferenceofi^(?'ej Altar ?.n6 Mofes's

Solomons MtdLt -, you know Mofeshe wa~. in times of afBi- -^^^"^^'-/fl

6:ion, and his Altar was "five cubits long, and three cubus
^'^''"^'^^'^

broad ; and Solomons was twenty cubits long, and ten

broad; uS^-j/ej he w^slow for ontward?; Solomon he was
high; therefore Mofes was five cubits high, and rhree

broad; and Solomons v/iscwenty cubits long, and ten

broad : God doth propoi tiori his goodnefs to what we do (^g^^. ^y,.

for aifiple^.
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for hinij why (hould not we proportion our fervice with
what he doth for Ui ? And therefore when God blefies a-
ny ofyou in your outward etUtejic is very good ro do fom-
whatprefently, as thus; A man perhs^ps heretofore bad
but a little ilockj and lived in a Parifti where he had but
poor and mean preaching, now God raifes his eftate and
he would have his hou(e better, and his cloaths better,

why then (hould not I have better preaching for my foul?

And {o many other wayc?5 if God hath blefled you with
good preachings then help your poor neighbors fome way
or other that theGoi'pel may be furthered by Gods blef-

iingj and that in a proportionable way.

Ibey make them goodly Images*

There is a very fine elegant paranomafy, jiccording lo

^"31^3 their gogd Lands-ifo goodly Images. Now this word that is

l3''Dn tranflitedGW/jjitlignifies alfo Bejx//)'. They that were

f;pod Benefaftors to their Images, they made their Images

eautiful: and it is the fame word ufed in the ftory of J'f^e-

^^/wherefheisfaidto tire her head, it is the fame word
that is here for making goodly Images, fhe made her felf

WeJImId a goodly head. Oh how great a fname is it to do fo much

hve'n^'^'
for Images, dead Images, & to do fo little for the Images of

wa/e as
God> Shall Idolaters not care for what coft theybeftow

much as upon their dead Images, andfhahthou fee a man or wo-
Idolaters man that carries the Image of God with them in a lively
dofor dead ^^y^ fbaltchou fee tlicm naked, and looking hunger- ftar-
JmageSi

ycd,and looking rufuUy and miferably, and wilt thou de-

wen/"
" "y to one that hath the Image of God ^ Every man hath

Imejpeci- t«he Image of God in fomemeafure, even in wicked men,
ally to the butefpecially in thofe that are godly there it is a renewed
faints, lavage, there the very Life of God doth appear, the Di-

vine Nature dorh appear : And what a charge will this be,

when God fball bring Idolaters at the day of judgnjent a-

jgainftthce, that fliallbelbwfo much upon their dead I-

mages.
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^m^gef, and thou (halt let thefe Images of Godtofuffer

wane lo as chey do ? Certainly Co lonq, as there is any that

hath Gods Image upon them that want?;, and wants raJTe-

rablytoo, for thee to think of encreafing thy ettate now
and to be richer than in former tiraes, ic muft needs be v«S

ry vile.

Goodly Images.

Men are ta^?en with outward (hewsjbut a fpiritual heart, Obf.

the Ordinances of God though they be never To plain in

their ouclide, Oh they are goodly things ! A Spiritual

heart fees a goodlinefs fn all Gods Ordinances ; Carnal
hearts they ice goodlinefs only in their outward bravery,

and outward pomp and glory.

And laitly, A Note that Parens hath : Here we fee the Obl^

vain diftinftion that Papifts make between their images
and Idols ; wc fee here they are charged for making good-
ly Images . 1 1 follows

;

V E R. 2.

Their heart is divided 5 norp fhall they be found faulty.

MY Brethren, I know that you would be willing e-

. nough that I ftiould in fuch a Point as this is, go
beyond an Expolitory way, feeing God hath caft me upon
it; but in regard this Point hath been fully handled in a

*Treatife already printed, C to whichlfhall refer you) I^^^g/ic
(hall pafs it, and proceed to the following words : Jeveial

ExercJfes

ani Sermons which hejpent ( tnofifeajomblj and excellently) upon this fubjeHi are

frinted in a Treitife by themjetves with thti Title [IRENICVM-* Heart-
divifions opened, &c/] which ii to be tak^n in hercj and then that whichfoBoftf
{in thefuhjeejuent Ex^o/ition ) to be annexed,

Tc tit
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HeJhaU breaJ^dofvn their Altars: he pall jpoil their U
mages.

The Divifionsof this People, of which you have heard
fo largely*, were much about the way ct Worfhip, mcft

* In the of them contending for the way of Falfe Worftip againft

Treaiife theXruc; they wouM have thcif Images and their Altars
0/ Heart- honored: but God faith, he would breakjhem domi^ and
dnifions ^gUthem •, ye keep a ftir for them, bur. you ftall not have

SJT/f
'^ them : But he will break down their Alrars. VecoUabit, the

Expof.i, word comes fron^ a root that fignifies a Neck^-^ and fo thac

DccoMit which you have in your Books tranOated, break^donm^ it

aili;' isjlreal^theirnecks -^ he will break the «cci^/ of their Altarj.
« S*ly Jermvius a learned Interpreter hath a Note upon the place,

vJcabJ ^^ ^^^^ ^" allulion (faith he) to that that ihey were wont
* to have upon their Altars, they were wont to have Orna-'

menta quafi Capitelai that were (as it were) the heads

x>f their Altars, ihey were wont to have brave things

upon their Altars, and Crowns upon their Altars : I, but

faith the Lord, I will break the «eci^ of them all : He mil
break^dorvn their Altars y andjpoil their Images.

The Notes from thence are briefly thefe.

Obf I.
Firfi", 'though men make never fuch a fir to maintain that

'^hich is evilf God mil bre^k^it ', ihey may by their conten-

ding and feeking have it a while, but God will bueak the

n^ck of it at laft, it Ihall come to nothing.

Hewill btea\^down their Altars.

Sx^of 2. Why,they were convinced before ofthe evil ofthemj for

fo in the former words, Norvpall they befound guilty ^ they

ihill aeknowledg tbeaifelves guiky in contending fo much
for them ; well, but faith God, though you are convinced

ofyourguiltinefs, yet that's not enough, I'le break them
dowuj for otherwife if they do remain, they^may be fnares

unto you afterwards.

F-rom-
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From whence then the Note is : Ihat though men he em- Qbf 2,

vificedofaaevilj yet ifthe temptationJhaUjlili abide, they mil

bereadytofaU to it again. \\ heretore co prevent that twi],

the temptations are CO be taken away as much as wecan,
(faith he) 1 will take away the terapcation

5
you acknow-

Icdg your felves guilty when my hand is upon you^ but

you will fall to it again if the temptation be not taken a-

way.
Thirdly, Superfiitious Altars and Images are ta he taken a-

rvay. lt*s the Magiftrates work to take away thole that

are in publick place ; but I have met with that heretofore,

and I (hall not need to fpeak of it now, only for you to

meet with any (uperftiticus Piftures, and Images, you mult

not keep thsm and fay, what hurt willthefedo? though
they do not hurt now, yet they may do hurt afterwards,

you are not to fell and make advantage of them, but do as

God doth, break them down and Ipoil them, that they

may not hereafter be fnarcs to any others.

Fourthly, 7hofe things that a>e give that rej}e& to, tvhich

is Gods dm, an liahle to the Jlroke of God. They gave refpeft

to their Altars, and Images that was due to God, Gods
Spirit rifes againft that, Pie break^them down and j^oil them

faith God. So, whatfoeverit be that you give thic refpeft

tO; that God challenges to himfelf, you may expeft that

God will fpoil thcni and break them down. If you give

refpeft to your B/jfej-, that'sdueto God, yoomay make
an Idol of them, expeft that God will break them; yea,

to your childrenjjOUT Names^your Bodies,?arts ^ whatfoever

you have, that you rob God of that refpeft that's due to

him, and give it unto them, expeft that God will break

foch things.

Fifthly, Ifit he Gods mUto hreak^ donm that ivhich is evil obf* f
in his J'^orjl-'ip^ let us take heed that vee have no hand tofet it up,

that we do not endeavor to fet upfalfe Worfliip, for it's

in Gods heart to break it down, let u« not (et up Idols in

oqr hearts neither, or clfe where.

T t 2 Ht
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Pie breaks dorvn their Altarj, and mil j^oil their Ima*
ges.

Ob[,6, From whence our Note is this 5
TFe mttjl not bnah^dowm

fuperjiitiom and Uolatrom things to mal^e up our OTvn broken e-

fiates, forour out rvard advantage. Wefhould Ubor theabo-
lifhlng of thofe things, and not our own benefic by them ^

as certainly many do in breaking down things that aie

naught and fuperftitiouSj they endeavor tomakeuptheir-
broken eftates and to gain to themfelves that way, and.

there's all they aim at : but faith God, Me break them,

down and utterly rpoilthemj fo ftouldwe^ and look not;

to our own advantage.

He mil break them doom,

ExpoH^g, I find fome Interpreters render the words thus, It fhall-

breah^them darvn, and fo apply it to their divided hearts.

Jpfmn cor, for fo the Pronoun that is tranflated, hee, is re-

lative, and the Antecedent according to the former Expo-
liiion isinthat laft Verfe ofthe former Chapter where he-

hadfpoken ofGod; but according to this Interpretation^

the Antecedent is: 7heir heart is divided: Their hearts^,

their very diJjlntionjythe'iTdivifions (hall breakdown their.

Altarsj and fpoil their Images. And we may have a hint,

of a good meditation from thence. If I fay the Relative,

fhouid have that Antecedent, and their hearts being divi-

ded (hould be a means to break down their Altars, thea

theNoteig this

:

7hjt mens divifions and contentions break^the mc\ofthat-
^''' n?hichthey contendfor ; efpecially when men in their con-

tentions, are violent, furious, outragious, and heidy, they,

do ufually by their rage and headinefs, and pafiion in their

contentions. Break out and fpoil the very thing that they,

would fain maintainj and their party is very little behol-

ding;;
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dinguntofuchasfeekto maintain them in a furious and
in an outragious way, by a fpirit of contention. You
know thofe furious violent Prelatesj Did not they break Thelate

the neck of their Prelacic meerly by their furie and outra- PrcUta^

gioufnefs ? And in any parry, thofe that arethe moft furi-

ous and outragious, do the leaftfervice to their party, and ^"T'1'^/i

many times are the very break-neck of their Party, and of Qrvisg.

cheir Caufe. : Itjhall bnakjhem dami. It follows.

-

Ve R. 3.

'For now they jhall.fjy^ We have no King, .

H AT, break down our Altars, and fpoil our I-

mage-; ! no, the King will maintain them againll

you all, let the Prophets fay what they can and a company
of precife fools be againii them what they will, we have

the King will ftand for that, he will rather lofe his Crown
f^^^^*'

than hewilllofethefcthingS) he will ftand for them tohis fhrJeul-
very life, and therefore we do not fear that they (hall be on the

broken down. No, that will not ferve your turns (faith woids,.

the Prophet) your King fliall not be able to help himfelf,

much lefg to help you in thofe fuper Ititious waies that you
would hav^. For now fiiall they fay, IVe hdve no King^

They re'joyced and gloried much in their King, they bore
tbemfelves altogether upon their King, no matter for the •

Prophets ; they have the Kings Commandement to do.
what they do, they can fbew the Kings broad Seal for.

what they have done, and they were fure that they had the

Kings heart with them, their King wotiid bar the n out in

.

all. They eared not therefore whatfoever they did. To be-

lt they have the countenance ofrheirKing that he wouldj
defend them, and not only defend, but by being zealous,

and forward for his waies they hop'd to have promotion,
by him, they did not fear to be queftioned for any thing>,

no matter whether they went againft Law or not, they,

souldihelter themfelves under the power and favor of the.-
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Expol.

yfc fi non

tjjit, nam
hijuamha-

bctnuh no»

foteft
nos

protegere,

quod eji

Offictum

Dnif.

King, the Pomp and Glory ofthe Court that was a great
thing in their eyes^ they were bold in their Idolatrous
way andopprehion, bccaufc of the power and grcatneis
ot the King j who ihould controul them in any thing that

they did '( But now (^faith the Prophet) You have had
your day, you have had your time that you could thus

ihclter your (elves under the power of the King, and do
what you lift, and opprefs, and rage, and nobody durft

meddle with you, becauleofthe power of the Kicg, buc

now the cafe is alteied.

But nojvtbey (haUfay^ f^'e have no King.

Had they no King ?

Yes ; hojkea Was their King, buc the meaning is. It's all

oneasif wehad noKing, his power is fo broken that the

truth is, he cannot help us. ^aith Drufius upon the place;

he cannot protect us, which is the property of the King,

and therefore it is as if we had none
i now they (hall fay^

We have no King , Alas he is not able to fave himfelf, he

can do nothing tor us, his Pomp, his Power, Bravery is in

thcduft, he is diftrefled himfelf, and we are miferably dif-

appointed ofour hopes, we are undone, who can help us

now ? whither fhall we go ? what (ball we do ? our con-

fciences upbraid us now for our bold prefumptuous wic-

kednefs. Oh! how far were our hearts from the fear of the

Lord, wedar'dthe God of Heaven and all his Prophets^

we boldly ventured upon thofe waies which we were told,

yea which we knew in our very confcicnces were a pro-

vocation to the Lord, we fet up our own worlhip, we
pleafed our felves, we made our wills to be the rules

ofall our aftions that we did,we took liberty to fatisfie our

lults, we mingled our own waies with Gods OjdinanceSj

we fubjcfted Religion to publick ends, we were riged, we
were cruel towards thofe who differed from us, we up-

held theAuthority ofthe King againft God and his Fcoplea

and now God hath jaftly brought this diltrelTcd el^ate up-

on us, that now the Kings Power that we trufted fo in, is

^ .DOW
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BOW broken and in a manner gone. Oh ! now we fet wc
feared not the Lord, we have none to help us now, we now
know what it is not to fear the great God, God is above

U85 and therefore nowj what can a King do tou8? what

could he do for U8? Suppofe we had him again, Alas! our

mifery is beyond his help, feeing God is ptovoked with

U85 and hath forfaken u?, what (hould a King do for us?

Andthusin thislhort Paraphrafeyotihave thefcopeof the

words, as it the People fhould have fpoken in this manner.
But now the queftion is, what times doth this referto ?

Nott^ they pallfjy,ife have no King &c, _ „

When did they fay fo ?
^

»» .icu uiti c.iwj lay w.
concerning

The times that this refers to, feems to be thofe that we the time

rcadeof in 2 JCi;;^. 17. if you read that Chapter, you fliall thuprophe^-

had the times that this hath reference to ; then, they might f^^'^fi^'^f^

well fay, ^e have no King 5 becaufe rve feared not the Lord :
^^^'^*

What thenpould a King do to m ?

For the Obfervations from it, the firft is this : -

It's A great evilfor a People^ not to have the Proteffion and the ^^^' ^*

'

Blejfmg that might be enjoyed in the right Government ofa King
over them : A great evil; And they complain of it as a great

cvil5and fo far their complaint is right,That they are now
deprived of the Protedion and good that otherwife they

mighthave had from the rightGovernment of a King over

them.

And my Brethren, our condition is even fuch in regard Applied to'

of the perfofial prefenceand protcdionofa King, in thofe E^S^^^^'i'

regards we may aimoftufe the fame words ds here, and fay,

We have no King among us. And whether it be bettef for

a People to have no Kivg^ or to have no TroteBhin from t^eir

King ? But that which is contrary to Proteftion is a Que-
ftion fitter to be difcufled and determined in a Parliament

than in a Pulpit-^ and to them I (hall leave it.

But the Church ofGod (ball never have caufeto make
this Complaint, That they have no King; inP/^/. 29 10,

^/^^.ro?'

Si.- 7he LordJi.ttetb King, for ever, the Lord willgive frengtb
^^*
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untohii People
-J

the Lord will bleji hit People rvith peace. In
Pft 45.6. p^^i ^^^_ 2hy JhroneQOGod^^for ever and ever : the Seep-

.P/145'. 1
3 ter ofthy Kingdom if a right Scepter. Flal . 1 45 .J 5 . Thy King-
dom is an everlafting Kingdom : and thy Vominion endureth

;p/^ 14^.9 throughout aU generations. Plal. I49. 2. Let the Children of
Zion rejoycein their King,

Be cjtffe we feared not the Lord.

ObTi ''' ^* agreatevil not to fear the Lord. Fear ye not me
ffaith the Lord) n>ba have placed thefaiidsfor the bounds ofthe

Sea? It's an eviljand abitrerthingj that the fear pt ihe

Lordjs not in men. For God is a great God^infinitly above

lisjcloathed with Majcftie and Honor 5 trembling frames of

heart becomes his prefcnce : non like unto the Lord
; great

and mervailous are his works 5 Gh ! who would not feai^

him? God hath infinite authority over usj tofave, orto
deftroyusj he hath us all at an infinite advantage by the

leaft wordof his mouth to undo us, his wrlth is infup-

1/^ -??• portable: Who among td^ fhall djvel tcith the devouringfre?
who amongft w pall chvel with evertaiding burnings ? Da reft

thou a vile wretch prefume to rebel againftany word of
^^^* the Lord, when the next word may fink foul and body in-

to the bottomlefs gulfof eternal horror and defpair ? Who
art thou that doelt not fear the Lord ? Doeft thou not fear

the Commanding Word of the Lord, when the next word
that proceeds out of his mouth may be a deftroying word
to undo body and foul for ever V

%

Secondly, They faid, PFe feared not the Lord,

»

-^- And obferve : In times ofprofierity when men have thefo'

* ^* ivor and countenance ofgreat OneSj then there « littlefear ojGod

amongthem. Novf they hid, PFeftared not the Lord. Oh!
thole times when we had the favour and countenance of

great Men^ theie was liule fear ofCod among us< So Iof»g

St
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as men have any confidence in the Creacurej To long tkey

fee no need of Godjcheir hearts arefwollen with pride^God

is not in all their thoughts, they, fay to God, Depart from

us, we do not defire the knowledg of thy Wales. They
fct their hearts and tongues againii the God of Heaveuathey

can venture upon any thing then
i to tell them it's fin a-

gainfl Godj^iOa poor dry bufincfsjit's nothing at all wich

them; how vile and foolilharc the hearts of wicked men,
thattheenjoymentoffuch poor things ai they have in the

Creature fhould imbolden their hearts againft the great

God of Heaven and Earth ? yet thus it isj men little con-
fider but even thofe things that their hearts do fo much reft

upon, they are abfolutely at the difpoie of this God whom
their hearts do not fear.

But note, let the Saints of God take this Note with
them, Shall creature confidence take mens heartsvjf from Gods ^ /'^^

fear ? Then let Godsfear takejour hearts oj- jrum creature confi'-^a^
^'

dence: Certainly there's a great deal more reafon. Oh! creature'

'tis infrnicely irrational that creature confidence fhould confidence^

take the heart from Gods fear; but it's infinitely rational

that Gods feai fhould take our hearts offfrom creature con-
^deace.

Thirdly 3 KIopp tbej JhaU fay^ We feared not the

Lord,

Ibe taking fiom a People the prote&ion of:, and benefit they Obf*J.

Might have by Kingly Poiveri it apunifljment of the want of the

fear of Godin them. We have no King, we arc deprived of
ihe benefit of the good that we might have, the proteftion

that we might have by Kingly power; it is, becaufe yjt

feared not the Lord ; what evil we feel in this let lis attri-

bute it to the want of the fear ofGod in our felves, and in

the people ofthe Land. We complain of* thofe that area- *^'^?„

bout the King, and of ^ Her thatliesintheBofom offthe botr^'
King, and of the evil of his own heart in part 5 but whence ^^^*

Ua 1$
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is ic that God hath left hinij either to themj or to any evil

in his ownfpiric!' The Lord in this puntflies the fins of

the People: 'tisufual for God to punifh the fins of the Peo-

ple in leaving Governors unto evil courfe^-j in 2 Sam, 24. i.

you have a remarkable Scripture for this, faith the ttxc

there, And the Anger of the Lord rvas k^ndied againji Ifrad:
' and what then? And he moved DsLSidagainfi them to fay ^ Go

mtmhtr Ifiael and Jadjh. The Anger of the Lord was kind-

led againft IJraeli and he moved Djvid againft them : to

what ? God lets temptations be beforePji^i^ifor to fall in*

10 that fin that mighc bring evil upon the people. It was
bccaufethe^-ngerof the Lord was kindled againft Ifrael.

Ic'« becaufethat a people fear not God, therefore it is that

theLord leaves Kings, leaves their Governors to thofee-

vilwaicsthat they are left unto, and therefore learn we
when we hear ofany evil that is done by countenance of

Kings or any power, learn weto lay our hands upon our

own hearts, and fay. even this is becaufe we feared not thtf

Lord : how eafie had it been with the Lord to have wrought

upon his heart, Oh ! what prayers hath been fent up unto

the Lord for the heart of one man? never fince the world

began more prayers for the heart of one man ; but the

Lord hath feem'd even to {hut his ears againft the prayers

of his people, now let us lay our hands upon our hearts,

God hath denied our prayers, it is becaufe we have not

feared him : now certainly there hath been but little fear

ofGodamongftus, and little fear of the great Godisftill

to this day a^nong us. And that's the third Obfervation,

We have no King becaufe we feared not the Lord.

OK. 4 And then the Fourth is this, 7be times ofGods Ifrath and

Judgmentsfrees ackliorvledgment frotn men that they did notfeat

God. When God comes againft them in waiesof wrath,
'^ now they can acknowledg that they feared not GodjTiould

the Prophet have come to them before and told them. Oh!

you are a wretched vile people, there is nofiearof God a-

mong you. Why, wherein do not we fear God? as in

Malae,
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JUaUc. I. they would not be convinced, but, J^oaofyjiU MalacKi-

they jay, &c. Now when the wrath ot God is upon men,

now they (hall Ay, we fee now apparently we feared not

the Lord. As it's faid oi Cardinal l^olih when he was in Jf^t"''^

diftrefs, Oh faith he, HadlbntftrvedGodafrveU^Ifervcd
^V^oliye.

the Ki«i7, it rpouldhave been othermfe with me than it ps 5 bi{t I

fought to pleafe the Kingrjther thjnGodj andnoiv lam left in .

th^ dijhejjed efidte. He would have fcorned that any (hould

have told him before that he pleafed the King more than

God- but a^Biftions they will draw forth acknowledg- InaffliEli-

ment : for in affiiftiohs God appears dreadtul to the foul, ""Go^^p-

it is no dallying, and trifling, and putting oil then ^ we fee ^^^'j^^
^^

'

wc have to deal with an infinite. Glorious, and dreadful

God, and in times of afflidion now con(cience will brave

overmen, it will not be quieted and ttill'd fo as in the

timesof profperity, but it will fpeak, aswereadeolZe/?///

in JudgesJ g. ^^. faith Ze^«/, Where novp is thy mouth vatbere- . ,

rvith ihoufjidefl, Who is Abimelech ? So faith confclcncein 3*^^

times of affli^ioa to wretched creatures, Where now is Zebul's

that bold and prefumptuoBS heart of thine? Thou fcor- ixprobatiS

neft at fearing and trembling before God, and llighteft

his Word, but where now is that proud wretched heart of

thine? Andin times of affliftions noware mens hearts a-

bafed and humbled, and therefore no^T they are ready to

fay, Jc is, bectufe they feared not the Lord.

Mark here, they do not Cwhen they are in afRiftions

and troubles) fay, I, we may thank thefc kind of people,

there were a company of faftious people and they would
not yield to any thing, and wq may thank them for all

this; you hear no fuch words. Oh no, but it is, Becaufe

we feard not the Lord.

When the heart is in any degree humbled, it mil not fut offthe Obf. f

,

caufe ofevils to other men, or other things, but will charge itsfelf

as the caufe ofthe evUs that are- upon it. Oh how much better

my Brethren were it for us i;o fee the want of the fear of

God by his Wiird to (IS, and his Spiiic in us, than by his

Uu 2 wrath
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wrath againft us, or his (Iroke upon us. Let us every day
examine our hearts. How haih thefearof God been in me^

this day ? hath the fear ofGod afted, and guided me in ai

my thoughts, cou^nfels, and aftions this day ? Kow hap-

A.meditA' py were ic when we ever lie down to reft to have fuch 9t

tionat go- (hort medication. Hath the fear ofGod been the thing than
ingtobed. hath Afted, and Governed, and Guided me in my courfe

this day? Butit follows.

What thenpall a KtHg dou us ? (ov^for w?)

Suppofewehad him, now he is gone, but if we had
him, what good would he bring to us ifwe had him ? As
if they (hould fay, wc fpeak much concerning our King,

but now we have nor the King with u« as he was, but if

J ^^ ^^^^ ^^'^ "' ^g^in, what ftiould he do for us ? what

T^^Y would our condition be better than it is? And indeed,

^Qo ' what good had their Kings done for them? The People of

andmatij Ifraelthey were very deiirous of a King, they muft needs

tf the have a King, God granted to their defires in giving them
j^ngs of Saul, then afterwards they muft have a King again, fo ihey
^^^^^'^

^f b^id JeroheaWi and he muft be the King of the ten Tribes.

becllfGod
"^^^'^^ firft King they had, it was in Gods wrath, and cvt-

ivof their ry one of the Kings of//r^«/ *wasa plague to them, what
Kingi I had they done for them? All the time they had Judges they
Saw^ 12, were in a better ca(e ; Ifrael was in a far better cafe when

ct X
^^^^ ^^^^ "^"^'^ ^y '^® Government of God. And Feter

Pec.Ma^
ilc/<2r/yr in his Prcfaceto the Bookof y«<^ge/, obferves three

m trt: J. things whercm Ifrael vias bettep when they were under
Comment. Judges,than Kings.*' ^'^^

^

mjudtc, . For firft, (faith he) All the time they had Judgef^ they

were not IccCaptive out of their own Country fo as after-

wards, -v'^iw^

SecondlyV When ever they were opprefled and God rai-

fed them up a Judg, h» did alwales prevail fo as to deliver

them from their oppseftiorv^befoFe he had done he delivered
them
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them from their opprclTion ; that's to be obferved in the

ftory of the Judges: but their Kings did not fo.

And thirdly, VVefindnot any one oftheir Judges arc

charged or condemn'd by God for evil^ that they were e-

vil Judges among them, as the Kings are ; fuch a one did

evil in the fight of the Lord, and fuch a one did evil, and e-

very one of the Kings of Ifrael did fo. God doth not

charge the Judges foj it was otherwife therefore with them

afcerthey had Kings. And the truth is, that Chrift hath

beenbutlittlebcholdingto(lmayray) almoft toraoft of
fil'li^^iJ

ourKingsj yea, little beholding to moU of the Kings that tomosl

hive lived upon the earth, and he hath takeh as little care ^ipgu

of the greater part of them : As they have t^ken little care

of his Honor, fo he hath taken little care of the Greater

part of them, of all the Koman Emperors that were declared

by the Senate in Number fixty three, Hiftorians agree that

there was but fix ofal them that had fuch protection from

God as to die a natural death, but fix of three fcore and
three; there were twenty nine of the Emperors that did

not reign above twenty five years and od months; yea

there were twelve ofthem that did reign but three yeers and
od months : fee what havock was made of them : they re-

garded not the Honor of Jefus Chriftj but were enemies un-'

to h'lm, and he regarded as little their fafety.

fPljat ihenpottld a King do to m ?
'

From hence the Notes are thefe ;

Firft. J^hen Godforfa\es a People^here^s nothing can do them Ob$'. i.

good. For they did raoft dote upoa a King that fiiould do
them good, and help them. When God forfakesa Peo*
pie, nothing then can do them good , Pfalm, 1 i-j, at the ^I-'f^'^?''^

beg: ning , Except the Lord build the honfe, ^c
Sccondl y. Jt'sjuji ppitb God, to ma\e thofe thingi unufefnl O^^' ^

•

to men which they finfuHy dote upotiy andput their confidence in.

Tbeyfinfulty doted upon Kingr, and put their confidence

in-^
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in them, & Cod ck>ih r^w jufllymake the power of Kings
unukful to them : M hzt [hall a King do to its ? Jf we doie

uponthemjit's juft with God to makechem unufeful to us.

Or if we dote upon our Credit, andNames, andibupon
Kings and Princes 5 J< men expeft preferment from them,

it's juftwich God to blalt all their hopes, that they fhould

be forced to fay. Now 1 fee God fights againlt him, as we
as againft me. Thus the people fpake in lefpeft of their

Kings.

1 his Scripture may well be a Comment upon that Text
P/'H"-?' wehavein P/i//»5 146. 5. ^ut not your iruft in Princes^ ^-c.

by the text
^^ "^'^ put your trutt in rrince*, have no conndenceia

them; If you put youj truft in themjthey wil bcunufeful

Chryf. in to you. And Chryfojiom upon that very Pfalm hath this

;P/al 146. Note : Whereas they would fay. Oh .' he is a Prince. SaJth
Princes,

chrjjoj^o'nj Let me tell you that which you perhaps will

be ^trufled
wonder at : Becattfe be is a Prince, thtrefore put notjour tritjl

in\ in him (Tfaith Chryfojlom) And he gives this reafoUa Pecaufe

I. Nonefo (faith he) rpho is in a more unfafe condition than thej ? An not

twfafe as
flj^y ^ain to have their Guards go about them to prote& them ?

*¥J' They in times of peace when they are in a City that is ru-

led by good Law?, yet they are fain to have the Inftru-

ment« of War round about them, to proteft them •, and
therefore put not your confidence in them, becaufe they

are Princes : but then in the Pfalm, rhey are cali'd to put

their confidence M2?/;eLor^, whomadtHeaven and Earth, the

Sea and all that therein ii ; rfhich keepeth truth for ever. Alas
2,Kone yQu ^^ay put confidence in Princes, but they will not keep
ofctimesfi jj-y^}^. they wil make fair promifes to you, that you ftiall

uldthlts h^^^ ^^^^ S.^^**^
matters by them, but they ufe you for to

truofmoji ferve their own turns ; bur put your truft in the Lord.and

that arem the Lord (hall reign for ever ; as it is in the 10. verfe, Kings

place and ^g jjQt rei^nfar ever, they are the children ofmen^ the breath ii in

poiver.)
their Nojirils-, but the Lordjhall reignf^r ever.

,DJ3£
And again thirdly, Wbatjhall a King dofar w ?

"^"^ ^* ^ow great an c^U is it to a people then^ whofe com-
plaints
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plaints are; what doth a King notdo againft usi Mufca-

lus upon the forenamcd Pfalm, fthofcthac reade his Co- ]^"/ujus

inent (ball lind that Note in itj faith he, You are not to ^" ^ '^*

put your trull in Princes that are the children of men^ they

are but men; yea, but what (hall wc fay to thofe that are

cruel oporeflbrs that are rather like Tygers and fuch kind

of wild beafts among men, that feem not to be children of

men, how (hall we put our trulUn them? Oh I it's a fad

condition indeed that a people i; in, when they have this ^"#<?'^'

caufe to complain, when they /hall have caufe to cry out
"/JjJ^

^-^

and complain, Oh how! how doth he run from phceto
*

/

plac, plundering, fpoiling, breaking, tearing, dellroying 1

ivhercfoever he comes? 1 hat people is in a fad conditi-

on, what Hull he do for us? Nay, what doth he not do
again(t uscontinually? and all this, becaufe we have not

feared the Lord. That's the third Note.

The tonrth is, And rvbatjljaU a King dotom ?
Ol f 4

^

See here the alteration of the fpirits of thefe men to-
*

wards their King J
King, not long ago they put their con-

fidence in their King, and gloried ia their King, and now,
what (hall a King do to us? Kence the Note is

;

God canfoon mak^ a great change in the hearts ofpeople in re-

ference to thtir Kings 5 that even thofe that did dote,and ad-

mire him, a-nd own no other God but their King, (halle-

ven turn their hearts and fay. What can a King dofor m ?

the Icaft turn of God upon the hearts ofpeople will make
fuch a change as this is.

Again,here obferve, 7he difference bettreen the blejfedeflate Obf. <^ >

of Gods Feople^and the wretched efiate ofn>icI{ed men ; thofe who
fear God can fay. What (hal a King, what fliall men, what
Devils do againft us ? But other men in their (traights,

what ftiall they do for us ? We arc in a diftrc(?€d condition,

and what (hall they do for us? But the People of God are

never in fuch a di(lre(red condition but they are able to

fay. What (hall Men or Devils be able to do ag^inftuj >

for God is our Pfoteftor.

Again '
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OhL 6. A^ain (jxtly, Ihe morejioutmj^^ andjlnfulnefi^ andcreature-

cmjidence there is in any^ tke more do their hearts finkjn dejpera-

tion when they come to be crojl in their hopes. They wer^ very

itout and full of creature confidence before they were
brought into mifery, and now what low fordid fpirits

haveihcy? now they fink in defperation : There's no men
and women have their hearts fink in defpcrationjmore than

thole that in ruff ol their pride are the moft bold and pre-

fumptuous againlt God and his Servants.

ExD {
Again : fVhat fhall a King do to ut ? Their hearts fink in

regard of any hopcuhac they have from their King. Buc
yet you reade nothing of their hearts being fet upon Godj
and mourningjand working towards Godj when they arc

taken from the creature they fay not thus. Now we fee our

vain confidence in our King, and what hopes we had of
preferment in him, God hath croft us ; wellj we will go
and feek to make the King of Heaven to be our portion.

No:>£here'8 no fuch thing comes from them as this.

yi Carnal heart whenit Pi knock^t offof creature confidence and
^Qbf«7* finh^ in dcjpkration in regard ofthe creature, it doth not take ad-

vantage upon this J lo have the heart rporl^ after Gsdfo much tht

more y but there it lies fuUen & finking^ic hath no intereft in

God, and cannot go to him to makeup what it wants in

the creature: But it is otherwife with a gracious h€art,thafi

acknowledges the hand of God hath taken offmy confi-

dence in the creature, yea, but I hope it is in mercy to my
fuul, that my heart might have the more confidence in God^
and that Ood might have the more glory from me, and
therefore I hope that this taking off my heart from the

creature, will for ever unite my heart more to the Lord

than ever heretofore it hath been. Yea, this is a gracious

work indeed when the heart is taken off from creature con-

fidence and brought neerer unto the Lord. And tbiS9

mjich for the third Verfc. It follows.
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THE Y are convinced of their firij that ihey have not _

feared God, they cry out of their mikry, vvhatfiialla ^P®*'*

Kuigdoto them? But mark v;hat follows? this follows

upon itj they were not gain'd to God ever a whit the more^

^ut they have jpol^n Words^ fpcearing f^ilfyi in making a

Covena7it,

When they are taken off from their hopes one wayj fee Obf.i.

how they fee upon another. Lntlw upon thofe v^ords,
^ ^

iaith: it's an Hebraifm: they have anxioullyconfuked. /."I'lfJr

It'a the way or the riebrews lo to exprcl* an anxioub con- n,useft,Pro

fultation, and for that he quotes that place in Ifa. u. lO. anxie con~

lake coHfjfeltogethery and itfhall come to naught &c. So then fuitant. '

the meaning would be this

:

^^'S. 10.

/Ihey bavt jj^okeniVords f\ That is, they get togeiher and
contrive one with another what they Ihail do in luch a CAi^<i

as this, howthey may any way help thenifelves. As we
reade fometimes of the People of God in Malac. 3. 16. Mal^^.iS

thofe that feared God met one with another and fpake to-

gether; fo thefe wicked wretches than were thus difappoin-

ted of their hopes, they met together, and fpake one to a-

nother, fcrfne fuch kind of word as thefe ;

Our Cafe is very fad. Oh! who would have thought |,
fuch things ftiouid have befallen us? We are as much croft

ofour hopes as ever any men were, we made account we
(hould have over, run them, and they would have been but

as bread unto us, we ihould have made a prsy upon them,

and all their eftates would have been ours long before this

time.; Ohbutnow, thole Prophets that told us that God
was againft Ui, thofe Mini Hers that encouraged people in

the Name of God, and thofe people that were different from
usj now we fee that their words are fulfilled, and whac
they thought would comcj is now come upon us, now it's

X X come
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come to pafs what fuchprecifc ones among ns whofe con*

fciencejt would not fubmic to ourwaies&the way of our

Kingfaid, furelythey cannot but look upon us as a mod
ivretched miferajble forfaken peoplcjnow we are like tolofe

our Houfcs, Eftates, Honors, and all thofc delightful things

that we hoped to have had, we (hall lofeall thofe things

that we hoped might have made our lives Co tjave been

brave, and profperous, and merry, and jocund, Oh! what

(hall we do in fuch a diftrefled [late as this ? We had almott

as good die as to endure fuch a miferable life as we are

like to live, to be at the mercy of fuch men whom wa
know fcorn us and hate us. Is there no way to help our

felves ? cannot we get fome or other to joyn with us? can-

not we call in no help from any ftrangers, no matter what
we yield to them in. Thus they tofs up and down, and
wrigup and down, not knowing what in the world to do
in their conference.

Orthusi May we not yet polTibly makeup fome peace

though we be in this dillrelTed condition ? Whatfoever

propofitions they (hall profer to us, we will rather than

fail yield to them all, we may perhaps get fome advantage

hereafter or be in fome means in a better cafe ro revenge one

felves than now we are. Ifthey will have us take the C O-
V E N A N T,Sc nothing elfe will fatisfie them, we will do

and when we have taken it, perh-aps they may put

ijovcnant^

Animum
in QfKniti

verfam,

ultYoeitro.

quc^nrmo

nis confe-

runt,'teT-

fome of us in places of tru(t, and (o we may privately

work about our own ends that way, and d rive on our own
defigns that way better than in any hoftile way, and if

together with their Covenant they will have Oaths, we will

take them too, and ifwe cannot agree to their Oaths ot Com

ve7iant hereoftct v/e will fay, we were forced to it, and
therefore they do not bind us. Some fuch kind of com-
munication it's like they had. And could you hear the

commnnJcarion ofour Adverfaries when they get together

!nthof»ftra1ghts that God hath brought them into, IV*

like you would hear fome fuch kind of fluff as this

if.
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lis, they fpake thefe words one to anocfccr.

'ihey have jpol^n Words.

According to others thus, They^ak^ voords^ that iJithofe Expof. 2-

(fpeiking words} hach reference to the times of the Pro-

phets threatning, or when they Taw their danger eminent

and not fully upon them, fo fame carry it : and I find the r p^„„„;^.

C^ii/fieeParaphrafe hath it thus, "They j^ake -violent vfiords-.^Ji^^ ^-^^

and then thefenfc is thfs ; they rage, and fret, they fpeak lenta.

proud fwclling words, they fvvear and curfe; for ioihtChald.

curfe in (wearing figfJifies, curfing, as well as fwearing,

they fwear and curie ; what, our Images be broken down,
what (hall we be brought under and made to ferve our e-

nemies? We fcorn it, wtdefie all that (hall have luch a

thought as thisis, we will do this and that, we will have

our minds, we will die for it eife, we will enter into

Leagues with fuch and fuch, we will get fuch and fuch to

conjure together with us^ I'lc warrant you we Ihall make
our party thus and thus : thus they fpeak great things that

they will do, yea that they will : thw they j^eak^ words^ in

making a Covenant rvith Oaths ofVanity (fo you may reade it.)

And indeed i( men could prevail with great Words, and
daring ExprefHons and bold Refolutions, and defperate

Oaths, and wicked Curfes. then may fome hope to pre- q.^
vailagainft theGodof Heaven and his Saints 5 but faith

he, Thefe things (hall do them no good. And indeed

thefe things fhould never move us, though we hear our
Adverfarics fpeak proud fwelling words, and fay what
they will do, threaten Monl^erou^ things, let us not be

troubled at it, for they do biit halten the Wrath ofGod a-

gaini^ themfelves. In the mean time while they are fwea-

ring, and curfing, and making brags and boafi what they

will do, thecounfels of the Lord they work theit ruin,

and work the good of his people, they fpake words, fuch

kind of Words.
Xx 2 : .. thej :
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Ibtyfpiakjvords^fivmng falfely^^ in mah^ng a Covenant,

P o* What hath this reference to ? What Covenant did they

J, nuke? And wherein did they fwearfalfely ? Some think

it hath reference to the Covenant that the People did make
with Jeroboam at the firli, and fo with his Succeffors ; that

15 thu^, The People caoie to him and took their OathSiand

entred into foiemn League, that they would Hand by him
in the breach that he njade from the houle of David^ that

they would ftand hy him in oppoling chofe that would not

yesld to him in the Alteration of VVorftiip : For their Prin-

ces would not probably have been To ftrongly let upon the

' Alteration of the waiesof Wonliipj had not the People

joyned themfelves freely to him by way of Oaths and Co-
venant ; now when he faw that the People came in fioking

and willing to yeeld to the Oath which he would give

them, upon this he was confirm'd in the way that he weac
in ; and fo they took Oaths in Covenanting with Jeroboam

which w^re but Oaths of vanity •, for fo the fame word
5^1 'v^ that iignifies Faljs, fignifies Vain in the Hebrew tongue : fo

^''itabl"^'
^^'^^^'^i^'^^cntanm^ indVatabliis take the words as ha-

ving reference to that.

Expof,4. But now others ("and that more probably) underHand

this Covenant and Swearing to be thcCovenant that chey

took With the Jjjjrians, and with the Egjptia?iSs the ftory

2Ki:a 17 o^ which you have in the fornamed place, in 2 Kif2g. 17.
^ Ho^ei fent Afejfengers to So King ofEgypi^ and brought ^;o

prefeJii I) the King e/AOyria ai be had doneyear by year, Firi],

he had Covenanted with the King of ^i/j''^'^ and that was
broke, and then they would Covenant with So King of E-

gypt , and fo they fw'ore falfely, in in making a Covenant

with the ^Jlyrianf:,znd the Egyptiani.

Obf. I.
Now the Obfervitions are. That Carnal hearts in iheif'

jlraigbis have noGodto go to^ thereforeibey takejlnfting courfes ^

Asa Dog that hath loll his Mate, will foliow after any

for relief. And^
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And fecondly, It's an evil thingin jiraights for mm that Obf.2.

prpfeji Religion to combine with n>ieked meru Gud proteiied

he will not take the wicked by the hand, neither fhould

wej it's a fign the caufe is evil, when men can have no o-

thcr help but by combining with wicked and ungodly

men. Juftthusitis forall the v/orld withour adverfaries
^r)r>Yic ts

(at this day) to the Parliament, all men generally that theccurt-

have any profeilion of Godlinefs they fee they cannor have furtie^.

help that way, therefore combine and bring into Cove-

nant /.'# R-ebels, Papilb, any People in the world, if ic

^evs lurh^i ov jervsj or any in the world to help them-

ftives withal 5 this is the wickednefs of mens hearts.

And then thirdly, There isno truji tohe hadtowich^dmen Obf,!*
in their Oaths andCovenants ; let their Proteftations be never

fo I'olemnj their Oaths, their Covenants, ids bur only to

gain time to work about fome advantage, that they can-

not work about for the prefent while they have any oppo-
ficionclfthey havenotthingsunder their power as they ds-

iire, they will promife you any thing in the worJd, but

when once they come to get power in their hands, then
who fliill require the fuifiiling of their Promifes, their

Oath<,.their Covenants? And therefore certain 1j,when we
ha-vetodeal with thofe chat we have had expfrJsnce to be
falie, we muO ever retain this concluficn, except we fee an
apparent change in their hearts, for rhat'e not enough that

they are willing to take Covenants, that's no nev? rhino
;

but till we fee chat God hath wrought loTiC mighty work
upon their hearts we muft carry thi^ concluficn, Certainly
if they can they v;ill ruin us, therefore our condition can-
not be fafe bat to be fo as they can do us no hurt- That's
the third Note. Aind then the fourth is this;

That, 'Bre2hjng Covenant, though n>ith wicked men, is a very Oi>f' 4»
'

great n-ickid72eji\ Cod sviU benvenged for it. I have hereto-

•

fore rpoken of falfens fs-, 341d falfen^fs in Covenant, and
Promifeg, and ?nt\N&n you the example oi Saul and Zedeki-

el^^ therefore I (hall not look back- to thofe things. God
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An Expofttion of Chap. I o.

Ex'pof,
J,

Cai\iii,

loves humane focieties, which cannot be preferved but by
fatthfulnefs; Faithfulnefs (it's the fpeech of a Heathert)

it's the common fafety of all men. I remember I have

read of the TIojm^wx that they did foeftecm of Faithfulnefs,

by the light of Nature in Covenants, that they accounted

Faithfulnefs to be a Godefs, and they built, and dedicated

a Temple unto fidelity as to aGodefs, in which Temple
all their Leagues, Truces, Covenants, and Bargains were

fworn, which were fo Religiouflyobferved, thatwhofo-

ever broke them, was to be held as a curfed and damned
creature, unworthy to live in humane focieties. And the

Egyptians would punilh Perjury with death. Among the

Indiansxht fingers and toes of Perjured perfons were cue

off. And I have likewife readc when lijjaphernes the Perji'

rf/i warred againft the Grecijw/, he broke Covenant with
the Crecij?ij. Now /Igefdatts when he faw that they had
broke their Covenant, he rejoyced at it greatly, faying

thus. For (faith he) by this means be hath made the gods
to be his enemy, and our friend ; wherefore let us boldly

give him battel. We know how our enemies have broken

their Covenants from time to time, and their Conditions

that they have made themfelves, yea, even lately in that

Torvn that we hear fuch good of now, that we hope the

Lord is even rcve^i^ing himfelf upon them for breaking

Covenant even in that very place. Now my Brethren,

that even Heathens themfelves are c&nvirc'd of this great

c.viljthat is fo dreadful an evil; what caufe have we to lay

our hands upon our hearts this day in refpe^ of that part

ofour Covenant, that concerns one another, for certainly

lince the time ofour folemn Covenant there was, never

more treachery than there hath been in England, and in

Scotland too^ there bath been as much treachery fince that

time as ever yet was, fince cirher of them were a Nation;
we have been falfe one to another fo far as it relates to out
feives.

JBuc I find that Calvin in his Notes upon this Scripture,

under-
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andcrftandsthis Oath and Covenant not to be a Covenant Thej/ did

to men, but their Covenant with God, in promiftng re- ^^rbada-

pentance and new obedience, and fo they fpake only
^^'

words, Srvearingfaljiy-i they did but deceive him in fwea-

ring and making a Covenant; and this indeed is a fore

and dreadful evil to fweartothe high God, and to Cove-

nant with him, to draw fo nigh to him and yet ro be falfe,

God threatens in Levit. 26. 25. 7hat ht will fmd a fwcrd io Levit.i6,

a-vtvgz ihe quarrel ofhis Covenant-, and when we fee the fword ^) •

ragechfoasit doth, we may have caufe to fear that the

Lord hath a quarrel againO us, in avenging the lare Cove- Violation

n^nt that hath been made. (I mean our falfenefs in it) ofthe Na-

and that we may fee further our guiltinef and evil in fwea- ^""'^^ ^'^'

ring falfly in making a Covenant, we muft know that ma- '^'^"^^'?«-

ny waiesour hearts may be talfe in our Covenant? with
^^^ [icord,-

God. It is a dreadful evil to be falfe any way in Covenant

with God , any of you that upon your lick beds have been

folemnly promifing to God reformation if God reftor'd

you; if you be falfe, Oh know, that the Lord hath a

quarrel againftyou, and he batb a dreadful evil to charge

upon your fouls : How many of you have been falfe in

your private Covenants ? But to be falfe in publick Cove-

nants, that's moftdreadfuL But our hearts may be falfs ^'^ ,^-^
divers waies. At,

CoicLm^
Firft, If we take our Covenant meerlv upon politick i. Fcrp-

grounds, we make the folemn Worlliip of God, wherein litr.'^ends-

we cxprefs our fidelity for R-eformation of Religion to be <^^'b-

meerly fubferviant ro pol'tkk grounds, here's a falfnefs of

heart, we are falfe in fwearing thus, and making a

Covenant, we donot fanftifie the Kame of God as we
ought.

Or Secondly 3 Tfwe put falfe Interpretations, we arc ^•Putting,]

iA(es when welbillniake our Covenant a meerfnare to f''(j't '"'ei--

our Brethren ; let us confidrr how far 'ny of us are guilty P^'^'f'*^"*'

^ , let the LordiU'lgeoetst^een us; Kay, when vjg to m:,keit-

fd«ktomsks it a faare even to our Trsthrtn ; Horv have afn^rc.^

ihoffl-
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. thoijE been accuTed for the breach of this Otiih wiuch have

ijoc accorded in caings inac are in Controvxriie wiih our

jbrethreii, as it ihis Oath vvtrepuc upon all n;en co deter-

nun n»olt at^itrure and diriicak points ol Controveriie, to

bring men to iubaiic to things as are very abitruie and dit-

Ijcuiito uaderibnd; this vveiecomake an Oath a ^narc,

anu to take che Name ot(Jod in vain in a tearful manner :

Certainly the Lord never would have Oaths put to men to

thisendj that men that arc otdiiierent waies and opinions

in Concroveriai things^tor to be torcea by way oian Oath
to be ot the iarric jiiugtmentj and to do the fame things

5

this is a gteat abuie oi ihis Oatrh vv hereioever it is urged io

tar 5 Certainiy there's no man guilty ot the breach of this

Oath and Covenant, that ihali but endeavor what he can

to iinderiiand wh^^t the mind ot God is, and then to pra-

ctice according as he underiiands 3 thoi}gh he fhould ani-

take, as in the foint otbciiil'm in that point ot the Cove-

P^al iiQ "^"^ ' '"^^^ thiirg its kit beingaiin, we may as welliwear

/oo'.Da- agdinii ir, as Vavid aid to keep Gods Conimandemtnts :

Mdju'car- but noWjitP^'z^ii^did labor to underiund GodsComman-
mgtokcip dementSjand doas tar as he did underiland; luppote he
ciu Gods ^^^ j^Q^ undcritand all things arighcj it might be his weak-

w^'^'^w^r ^^^^^ ^"^ not his peijury. boj let us be in point oi Schil'm,

ixpLmed or any other point ot the Coven antj it" men do endeavor to

underlland what is Schilm by the Scripture, and accor-

dingly do in their teveral places, by what mean j their con-

fciences tels them is lawful endeavor to oppole it, though

they (hould not think thao to be Schilm that their Brethren

do think, or perhap's is fo, yet they are not foriworn : this

is evil, to make a Covenant to be a fnareunto us, and our

hearts fo far are falle in it.

3. ItiTjQi And then thirdly": Then is the he heart falfe in making
pljilling 2 Covenant, vjhcn it doth not fulfill it^ according to the
itacordwg

nature ot it, when it goes quite oppolite againft it. As

meoflT ^'^'^^ <^"^ Covenant hath been made ;
Vv hen was there ever

greater diviiions ^ Our Covenanc is for unity : W hen more
prophancncfs
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nngocilincfg ; ourCovenant is agairift it ; when more in-

jullice^ Our Covenant is againlt all chefe, and yetlince

E?7glandvif3ii a Nation there was never ftronger cries came

to Heaven for thefe fins than there hath been fince our Co-
venant. And therefore certainly there'* a great breach

between God and us in this regard.

And then fourthly. When men make their Covenant to a. When
be a cloak for Malignity; that is, Though they have tbs Cove^

Malignant and vile wicked fpiritSj yet they can but take tiatismade

the Covenant and then all is well. Here they fwear falfc- ** cloak_for

\y in making a Covenant.
mdtgmfy,

Jhm Judgment (pringeth up as Hemlockjn thefarroa>s of

thepeld.

After this their Covenant there is a great deal of inja- Obr.

ftice among them.

Judgment.'] By Judgment, fome underftand the Judg- Expof. i.

nients ofGod, and then the fenfeis, Thofe wicked waies

ofyours are the feeds that brings up Gods Judgments,
that is as Hemlock bitter and deadly; there's a truth in

this Interpretation, though 1 think it is not the full fcope

ofthe words here: but it maybe the holy Ghoft, would
hint fome fuch thing unto us in it. That our anions are as

feeds, and what they are fown here they will bring forth

according to the nature of them, l^ich^ed a&ims vphtn they

areforvn^ vp'iU bring forth bitter fruity will bring forth Hemlock;^

It may be (Taith heJ you look for peace and profperity,

but contrary to your expeftation , behold Hemlock^ and
bitternefs. I befeech you take heed of preparing your
felves a potion of Hemlock againfl you lie fick and are cafl;

upon your death bed ; a man hath fown his field, he u^^''"^*^
thinks to have a good crop of Corn, butjudgmenta the ^^'*'^^'^'i

Judgment ofGod comes up, and there's Hemlock inftead

ofit.

But becaufe I think this not to be the fcope of the placcj

Y y therefore
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therefore I pafs it by, and rather think that by Judgment

is here meant,

Expof. 2.
KighteoHfnef, Eq;iity, and Jujiice

.

That whereas there fbould be RighteoufneJI^ Equitj, and

Jujiice, a^ ic'« expefted : behold iaftead of this there Tpings

up a crop of OppreJJioa, Vnrighuoufnefi^ and Injujtiee that is

bitter as Hemlock ; I rather think that this muft be the

]^- fi'
meaningjbecaufe I find thdt in divers Scriptures Injuliiceig

compand comp^J red to bitter things, yea, to Hemlcckjii felf, in Anios^

toHemlocl{_ 5.7. Te turn Judgment to IVonnwood, and ktve off Kighteouf-*

Amos <;./. nejHn the Earth. And in AmoT^ 6.11. Sba'd Horfes run upon
Ca^, 6.12

fi^^ KockJ TviU one plow there with Cxm ? I will coc ftand

to open the former text, bat you fee the Scripture charges

the people by thisexpreflion, of finning againft Judgment

and Righteoufnefs, that they turned it to Hem-
lock.

Now I find three things efpccially recorded of this'

herb.

Thenature Firft, It lia very venimousherb; therefore I find Pllnj

o/Hffw/oc^fgCQrdsof it in his 25. Rook, 13. Chap, ofNatural HiOory,
Phn hh.

^^^^ ^jjg Athenians d'^ufc to give this to malcfaftors thac
*^*"^*^^

were condemn'd to die to execute them withal. And So-

Socrates crates that was fo wife a man amo»g them, yet he becaufe

He died he did not yield to their gods, but fpake againfl their falfe

formain- gods, therefore they judged him to die, and he muft drink

^l'"'"^
a potion of Hemlock,, and fo died.

lut^one* And Secondly, I find the fame Author faith of it thatj

God^ the leaves are fomewhat like CO Coriander, but that they

be more tender, and a ftrong ftinking fmel they have with

Jnfuflice them : and the feeds like to Annis. And fo Juftice feems
hii to lu. to have a very fair pretence fometimes, and may feem to do
^*'*./^'"*"* things tharare very good 5 under very fair pretences men
iimes,

^^^ ^^^^ injuft : the leaves when they come up one would
think there (hould be fuch a fine fruit, one w©uld think to

have Coriander, or Annis, but the truth i?, it comes to

Hemlock at laft,-

And
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And then the third thing is, that which Hierom reports Hierom

of it, and it is in his Comment upon my teatt,he faith that '"Z"^'

Hemlock grov/s up very ftiffand full of joynts, and at the

joynts Che faith) it puts forth a (talk, and that doth not on-

ly fprout upwards and bear fruic, but downw^ird: to have

a root, & he iaith that every branch, Jfichathbata joync

in it will ferve inftead of a feed, yea, every fprig of it will

ferveinliead of feed; yea, he faith, if any pieces falls to

the ground, it wil grow up, and fo grow up as that ic will

be very hard toriathe ground of it. And truly thus it

doth refemblelnjuftice, if it be let alone but a little. Oh
bow it multiplies one to another and fpreads through the

whol Land quickly.

And Flhiy doth obferve many other things too, he faith ^,

that the root of it is hollow, and that's unfit for any ufeat

all ; and fo are the hearts ofthofe that are injufi, hollow l^njufl me

htarcB and unhc for any thing. koUow.

And 4lfo ne faith, that the leaves are fit for fweliings, 5.

and ag*init (ore eyes. And C#od doth turn even the in- Godj'an-

Julttce thit is many titiies, among a people to be medicines ^^J^^^ '<'

to hi^ peopie 4gainft their iweliings, and to open their fore If'"^ .

eveSi ^

A. id he faith, That ifHemlock be drank in Wine, it on them,'

will ccriahiiv killa min, and there is no remedy. So if 6.

meji fhail be Injufr -od t-ibia delight in it, and take pleafure Thofe that

in It, and fcorn aw*^ -jntemn tt thofe that they can opprefs ^'^'^^^ »»

by Iniuilice, thofe aien are in a defperate condition in- ^^J"J:^^^
j' J

*
- are m a

a«^ed.
dijperate

And then lafth', he doth obferve by this Herb that it kils conaitim^

by cold, thofe iha? i^ke.* the leaves or feeds, if they get the 7.

maitery of any they fliall feel therofelves begin to was coM InjuJOce

in their inward p^rts, and fo die inwardly. Oh! how k'iifycos^

many who have been very hot and zealous, yet having got- <^'

ten power into their hapds they have unrighteoufly ufed

their power, they have grown cold in what they were for-

merly zealous in, and Aill chey grow colder, and colder*,

Yy 2 and
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and thus their unrighteoufnefs is like to prove to be their

death.

In thefurrows ofthe field.

Calvin/ Cahin puts this Queftion, Why doth he not fay, it
Expof.

fprings up in the field, but in the furrows of the field > And

(malhlT hegivcs this Anfwertoic; Where there are furrows in the

cos agri'y field, there hath the plow come that hath broken up the

quamin field, and it is to prepare for good feed when the field is

^i^o^ laid in furrows, and it's lefs toJIerable for Hemlock to

fpring up there than in the field that is not plowed, or in

other places.

Ob{» But when a field is plowed and prepared for feed, and
one would hope to have much advantage by his field; to

have much Juftice and Righteoufnefs in a Country , w hen

Vic fee there hath been great works ofGod to caft out thofe

that were injuft before, and the expeftation of all the

people is, that certainly now there will be nothing but

Righteoufnefs, and Judgment; but inftead ofthat comes

up Injuftice, and Oppreflion, as Hemlock, it fpringeth up
in fuch a field that is fo prepared for Juftice. Oh I this is

that which is a fore evil, that the Lord is fo provoked a-

gainft, and fo complains of, that Judgment fpringeth upas

. Hemlocl{in thefurrows oftbefeld,

Ihw Judgmentfpringeth up as Hemlock^in the furrows of

tbefield.

What the meaning of Hemlock in the furrows of the

field is, you have heard already : From whence the Note is

tbis,
Ubi.i. 'jijat People is in afad condition, and it is afign the Lord hath

forfallen them, that they are neer ruin, when thofe pUces where

there is mojl likelihood ofJuftice and Equity, that there jhould he

\ Jnjufice and Oppreffionx Oppreflion and Injuftice in places

^ where
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where God expefts Righteoufnefs and Equity, is a fad O-
menj a forerunner of great evil to places. It's Gods
complaint in Ifa. 5 . Juft before he threatned the utter fpoi- Jfa. y,

liog ofhis Vinyard, he gives this reafon, J (faith he) looked

that it pould bringforth Grapes ; and heboid, it brought forth

xvildGrapes: and he mentionsamong the wild Grapes, In-

jnflice: there it's call'd wild Grapes, as Hemlock here , for

both are very fowr, and bitter before the Lord ; Injaftice

in places from whence Juftice may be expe^ed, is by the

Lord accounted a moft fearful, a ruining fin : In ^mos, 5. Ams, 5-.

12. I knoTV (Ca'iihtheLord^your manifold traTifgreJJionJ, and ^'^-

ymr mighty fins. Now the word that i^tranllated [wzgif?/^
ex^Uined^

fins^ it is in the Hebrew your Bfjwey Jz;7/,becaufe the ftrength

of a man it is in his bones ; and therefore he calls the

ftrength of that fin boney^ it is a very ftrong fin, it cannot
eafily be refifted

;
your fins have great bones in them ffaith

he) and what are they > To« affiiU: the Jufl, you take a Bribcy

that you may turn arvay the poor in the gate from their right :

that's their great and their mighty fins. In Jer. 22. 1$. ^^''22 i?

Did not thy Father do Judgment andjufiice, and then it was well

VPtthhim ? He judged the Canfe of the poor and the needy ^ and
then, it vp3f veeU with him again. And was not this to know me,

Jaith the Lord!* Let men talk never fo much of Reformation,
andof fettingupthe Worlhipof God, andof cafting out
falfe Worftiip, yet if they rejayce in Injuftice and Oppref-
fion inftead of that, God will not take himfelf as known ;

but faith he, 2 hine eyes an^ thy heart, are after covetoufnef?,and

for opprefion,a?2dfor violence; and in Amos, 5. 21. is are- Amos,^.
markable place for this, faith he, I hate, Idej^ifeyour feafi 21,
daies, andlwiUnotfmelltoyQiirfolemn Affemhlies. You have
manyFeaft daies, and daiesof Thankfgiving, you blefs ^f^^"^
me for what I do for you, but I will not care for your daies nt^u!^'
of Thankfgiving, (why?) in the 24. verfe, Let Judgment Vl!"^,..
run down as waters, and KighteoufneJ^ as a mighty river • as if

he (hould fay, keep as many daies of Thankfgiving as you
will, Icarefornoneofthem, except Judgment run down
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tx^kined.

ai watcr> and Kighteournefs as a mighty ftream : Mack
here the expreflion of the holy Gholi, Judgment ^nd
Righceoufhefs is compared to a Kiver, that is, it Ihould be

common for ail, that the poore(i might come and take of

it as well as the richeft, it muit not be like a Pond, or Well,

inclofed tor a man« private ufe ; but faith he. Let Judgment!

run dovpn as Water, and Righteoufnefs as a River 5 it

mult be as a River : now you know the Ihames every poor

body iray come and ietch water there for their relief: Co

Juftice (hould be like the Water in the Thames that the poo-

reft ofall may have it for the veryfetchi?^ ofit : But till then

laith he, I regard none ofyour daies ot thankfgiving. And
iAyS. foin//^. 5S. there's one Ijpecial reafon whythedaies of

F'kfting were not regarded, it was, becaule oftheir oppref-

fion ot the poor, and their uncharicablenefs, and their In-

jurioufnef:> in the Courts of Juftice. We have now many
daies of Fading and Thankfgiving more than ever yet

England knew, & we may think that God wil frael a Cweet

favor, but Oh ! this Hemlock coming up in the furrows of

the field will imbitier all, for if ever God did look for

Righteoufnefs and Judgment from a people, then certain-

ly he looks for Righteoufnefs and Judgment from uj at

this day; Oh! for as now, that ftand in need of fo much
mercy, that cry for mercy, and be opprefling at lucb a time

as this is, it is a molt dreadful thing : What, is all the coft

that God hath biftowed upon us come to this, that there

fhould be no other fruit but Hemlock to come up in the

furrows in the field j all the coft ofGod and man, all the

Works ofGod towards us, doth it come but to this ifTue,

only to bring forth Hemlock? Was there ever more cries,

W3i% there ever more bitter moans and complaints becaufe

oflnjuftice than of late hath been in this Land? Never

were People fo fruflrated in their expe^arions. When in-

deed fuch AS were notorioufly wicked were in place, then

we expefted nothing but Hemlock : But now they are caft

put of place, and others are come in, wc hoped that there

had
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had been Ciich a preparation that nothing but fruits of

Righteoufnefs would have come up. But now to be op-

prefFcd by them that are in places of former opprefTorssthis

is grievous. Lord, what is man? In Jfa, 59. 9. Iherefore

(fz'nh he) if Judgmentfar fiom wf, tieitb&r doth Jttjiice over- Ifa.i^^.^^

iahiif':, ix'e roait far light, but behold obfcitrity , for brightneji,

hutwewal^ind^rk^eji, (this light it is efpecially tpoken ^^P°»"d«^

ofthelightof Jurtice)asif they (houldfay; the Land once

indeed was dark, all the Courts of Judicature, and all the

men that had places to judg in, they were darknefs, and we
had noihing buc darknefs ; yea, but now we vyaiced for

light, we hoped now there would be Reformationj it's

fpokenaftcrtheirmany daies of Fafting and Prayer, but ^J^t^fl^'^t^^

yet behold darknefs, behold opprelTion flill, Oh! n^any
^'"'"'^''•

who are come empty into places ofpower fuck harder than

fome former OpprelTors did 1 And what will be the end of

thefe things 1 How many poor men travel many times far,

cxpefting fruits of Juftice, but they meet with Hemlocks

they figh and lift up their eyes and hearts to Heaven, fen-

ding up their moans to God, Lord, is this the fruit of our

labor^ do our hopes come to this? What, muft we go
home with fad hearts and* be made a fcorn and prey to

thofe that arc wicked round about us ^ Oh ! theie are fad

moans at fuch times as thefe arc. 5^^^ ji^j]^^

My Brethren, it were eafie to name many ftalks ofHem- ofHjuLcl^^

lock that there are come up inftead of Righteoufnefs and i«Fr?i»

judgment among us. lie name one or two. VV hat do you JP^'^i "P

think of this. >^^^^^
Firft, That fuch as have been notorioufly Malignantj

re'fcrtmio'

yea, fuch as have been upon a£tual War fnould y£ > upon a- I'Muign.

fiy flight acknowledgment or comi-ig in, or fcr their own in Ccm*

€nds taking Coycnantj fliould get into Comrnif^ees, and muuss,-

have power thereover the Well-afF^&e'.i parf^? who have

been moft forward at the firft, buc now tuofg who hate

them and have fpiriti full of bittcrnefs againft them^jfrould

tiave power oYCi them to tax them as tlicy pleafe. Power,
ovef

''
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overcheirciUteSj their liberty, power to order the affair*

ouhe Country round about them, and that now they

(hould revenge thctnfelves upon them becaufethcy were fo

forward in the beginnings Oh.' we may thank you, had

it not been for fuch as you are, we had never gone on fo

far in the Wars, If you had not come in fo freely &c. Aad
now they have opportunity to revenge themfelves upon
theai ; \Vhat grows in the furrows here but bitter and ve-

nimous Hemlock ? Where the fault lies, that we cannot

determine, but fuch men, doing fuch things, in fuch

places, It is nothing but Hemlock in the furrows of the

field.

^.fheOf' Secondly; Here's another ftalk ofHemlock, That poor
peers pa- nien taken from their families, who were the only means by
fred,wl:tle

[heir livelihood to bring in a livelihood to their wives and

^SoidisZ
children, yet fhould be fo without pay themfelves, and

Jiarve^ wives and children left deftitute ofbread and cloathingj

and Officers in an Army who were but mean men hereto-

fore and knew fcarce how tolive, now they live bravely,

glifter in their Gold and Silver lace, what's this but Hem-

lockj li not here Injufticeand Oppreflion? that thoufands
'

fliould wantt>read, that wjddows and children cry out

"wdow ^^^ bread that liv'd pretty well heretofore, and others

andchiU which knew not how to live heretofore, yet now (hall

hen, be brave in a fir higher way than ever formerly. Is no8

here Hemlock that grows up in the furrows of the field t

I know not neither where to charge this^ but yet we fee

Hemlock doth come up.

But now though we might name many other ftalks of

Hemlock, yet certainly take this Caution along with you.

Caution. Every man in fuch times of diftraftion wherein we live,

niuft account to fuffcr fomething, things cannot be carried

on with that equity as if all things were fetled among us,

therefore though we may in an humble and peaceable way
make our moans one to another, and feek to inform thofc

that are in Powerj and Peddonj yet it ought to be oar care

what-
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what ever we fuffer in our particular, to preferve what we Tk hcmr

can the honor of our Supream Court i better many particu- "/"^^''Sv-

lars fuffer hard things than the honor of that (hould not Cq^j^^
be kept up; for by not keeping up that we make way to ji)ould Ic

fufierworfc things than ever yet we have done : for how keptup.^

would we have help when we meet with Wrong and Jn-

jultice ? Under God there are but three waies, two ex- ^'^^f^f^'^V^

trcamSj and one middle : for men co have right in cafe of ^-^^ -^

Injultice. The two extreams they are (behdes our appeal cur wrongs

to God) Ifpeakto men 5 wiiereby a man can have any
thought to get help againl) injuiiice.

I. The onecxcream 18^ That which heretofore was the '•

King! Arbitrary tojvefy afted by thoie that are about him. ^^-^ Kings

We have tafted enough of this Hemlock heretofore^, Would ^ ^^""^^

we think co have our help that way ? We know what that

Hemlock means.

The fecond extream is, The appeal to the People, that were ^*

a remedy worie than the difeaie, for then ail would leem ,.u^t
to come to bem aconiulion that way, it the i eople, the w^,

.

generality of the people Ihould take up the matter we tvhich re-

mould then have nothing but murders and robberies, ^nedns are

Then the meantli man that lives in the Kingdom \i he hath ^°^fi ^^^"

but as ftrong Arms and Legs as the richclf of all, he is pre-
^^^^^1^"^'

fently equ4l with them, when things come to be redreit by
the tumultuous people.

Thereforethe third way of help in way of Injjfticeitis 3.

^/;e/^/e«e, and thati by our f^jr/iijwewfj^hatijjas things are ^J ^"^

nowjistbeonly rtgular help that we can have, If we fee
^^arlia-

therefore, or feel ibme thirgs amifs, w,e may be fenfible f'J^^gh
and feek help too^ but in a peaceable and humble way of

fir^fui \re
Petitioning, bur itiii we (hould be more tender of their ofonlytaw'

honor than ot our own private right. And an appeal to h^P^cy.

Heaven there may be likewife, but ofany f<;eming way of
appeal to cither of the twoextreams, certainly in that we
make our ri;medy worfe than the dileafe; Pray much for

them therefore that there may not one ftalk of Hemlock
Z 2 rife
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lO, II.
Tiemel,
Pareus»

wcorum^

/f»'-3J»l3

litformatU

on cmnoi .

fvjper.

tcuhout

pomotion

o/Juftice,

and remo-

ving of

Oppief.

rlGs up among them; or any feed fall down from them,

but that they may be as the field which the Lord hacli blef-

fedj FuUof the fruits ofJujiice and RighteoHJneJ^) that thenj-

ftlvesjand this City, and the Kingdom may be the habita-

tion of Juftice, That Mercy and Truth may meet together, that

Righteoufnefi and Peace may kifi each other ; that 2rnth may
jpriageut of the earihj and Righteoufneji may look^downfron

Heaven; fo you have it in P/i/. 85. 9, lo, 11. verfes.

Now there's one Note more that I find Tremelim and P^-

reus and divers others have. The Furrows of the field (fay

they):here is in the latter end of the word tranflated [field"]

a Jod : which by fome is made paragogical [and an addi-

tion of form only] But othersto be an affix for the plural

number, and fo they trahOate it to be thus. [Hemlock^ in the

furrojvsdfmy field^ And that is a great aggravation. If

Hemlock fhould be be in the furrows of any field it's evil,

but what, my peoplel men that profefs Godlinefs, what
thofechat profefs to let up Reformation, yet Hemlock
there in the furrows ofmy field! Oh! this is fad and evil in-

deed. In 7^5"- 3i« 25. Thus faith the Lord of hofis^ the God of

IfroKl, Asyet they fkall ufi this f^eech^ in the Land o/Judah, and

in the Cities thereof-^ tvhenlfhall bring again the Captivity there-

of^ ThtLordhle.fithee habitation of Jujiice^ and mountain of
Holinefl. When I bring their captivity again, when I'le

own them to be mine,then there fhal be fuch eminentjuflice

and Holiwefs that this fpeech (hall be ufed. The Lord bkf!

ibee^ habitation ofJuftice^and mountain of Holinefs. So if

we would have any evidence to our fouls that God doth
own us, and that we are hisj and God indeed hath delive-

red us from our Captivity, we fliould labor that Juftice

and holinefs may be fo eminent that all the people about us

may fay, The Lord blefs this Land, the habitation ef Juftice,

and mountain of Holinefs, Both muft go together^ we mufl

notthink to raife up the Ordinances of God, and caftout

fuperftition, but we muft be the habitation of Juftice ; of

the lord jthjit the Lord hachbleHed; It foUow««
VERi
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Ver. 5

7he Inhabitants ofSamsniAJhaUfear^ becaufe ofthe Calves

of Beth-aven.

¥0 U heard before that they were convinced in their

conCcicnces that they did not fear God, For now they

jhall fay^ ^e have no King, becaufe rve feared not the Lord*

They feared not God, but now th«y ftiall fear. From
whence the Note is this.

Thatthofe that fear God leaji^ are moft afraid ofany thifig elfe. Obf. r.

^A'' here the fear ofGod is not, other bale tear will be, and

fo much the more, the le(«we fear God. Oh ! how much
better were it that our fear were let upon God, than upon

other things ? You muft love fomething ; Were it not bet-

ter that your love were placed upon God than any thing

clfe? And you muft fear fomething ; Were it not better

that your fear were upon God, than any thing dife? And
you muft rejoycc in fomething, and forrow and the like.

fear, it is a very troublefom affe^on, if it be mifplaced ;

Oh J learn to place your aifedtions right, place them upon
God: By the fear ofGod you (hall come to fear nothing

elfe; Oh! how excellent is Gods fear ! This one thing

fets out the excellency of the fear of God : *lhat where the

fear of God is fetled in the hearts ofmen and vfiomeriy all other

bafefears are rooted out. Would not you be glad to be de-

livered from creature fears, efpecially yoH that have liv'd

in many dangers a few months fince ? Oh I ifyou might be

delivered from the fears of the creature, how glad would
you bee ? Here's the only way ; Let the fear of God be

ilrong in your hearts, and the fearofthe creature will not

prevail with you.

Yoti fee it clearly in the example of Habak^\, m Hah*

3. 16. f^hen I heard (God rtyen^d h'nwiU) my beHy trembled, Hab.i,
iF)^ lips quivered at the voice x rottennefi entred into my bones, 16.

Zz 2 and
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and I trembled in my felf. (But now Habak^ul^^ why would
you trouble your felf with (o much fear ?J Mark, there

(xpounded was a great good Came to him by it, Ihat I might refi in the

d.jy of trouble rrhen he cometh Mp unto the people'' When there

fhall be a coming up untothe people, andtheenemy ftiall

prevail, and when thefigtree (hall not blofibm, nor the

tiuitbeinthe Vine, the labor of the Olive (hall fail, and
the fidd (hall yield no meat, the flock (hall be cut offfrom

the fold, snd there fnall be no herd in the ftall?, when
things ftiall be brought into the mo'ii fad condition, that

men ftiall be at their wits end and know not what in the

world to do, then (faith hs) / nlU rejojce in the Lord^ I will

joj in the Ge^ ofmy Salvation. When God jj^ak^a^ Ihen my bel^

ly tremhleJy andmy lipj quivered at ihe voice. Yea, but when
men came in the greateft rage, and when all things were

dark and difmal, and black abroad, ycc then did I rejoyce

in the Lord, and )oy in the God ofmy Salvation, all fear

wasgonethen. Men can retoyrein the time oftheirpro-

fperity, but in times ofafiii£^ionsthen they fear ? Where-
as thofe that fear the Lord in their profperiiy, in the rimes

of their affliftion then they moft rejoyce. It's a notable

,, , fpeech I remember I have read in Nazianzcn in his 12. Ora-
'..

'' >' ''' tion (faith he^ 7hU it ouf care. Ihat vpe are afraid of mthinz

^j Kf aVvo »«;"'e5 than tbafwe pouldfear any imng more ttjan Godj Tha t'8

7/7rf3 6-» his cxpreffion. Here's an excellent fear, here's fear rightly
?o:2>hyrme fct ; Would you fear ? fear to fear any thing more than
tft3>i-notr. Godjand then your fear is (et right; but if you do nor. &c.

Orat^Ti
T^'^o^^'f^ ^^^^ ^hat have no fear of God they may fcem to

* have bold fpirks, and it feems to come through the great-

nefs of their fpirks, that they will not fear God, yet the/e

men in the time of danger are themoftbafe cowardly men
in the world. I'le give y u a notable inft:ancc for this,

Manajfes he was as proud an infolent man, that feem'd

to befearlefs ofany threatningof God, fcorn'd his Pro-

iChron. phet>; Eut mark, when he Came into danger, in 2 Ci^^r*;;.

33,11, 33«ii' vjhQVQ did they find ManaJJej .^ h»wa$run intothe

• bufbes.
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bufhes, this brave bold fpirited man that dar'd God and

his Prophets, and car'd not for what was faid, yecwhen
became into any danger, what a bafe low fpiric he had >

he runs and hides himfelf in a company of" Bufties and
Bryars.

This is the temper and gaize of the fpirits of men that

will not fear God.

Jbey pjallfear^ becanfe ofthe Calves of Beth-aven.

You know what they were, thofe that Jeroboam fet up
in Van and Eerk'/jthe golden Calves.

Litthcr upon the place raovesa Queftion, What a won-
derful thing is i: (faith he) that Jeroboam ftould be fo bold,

to fei up Calves to worihipjwhen there's that CvTiinent ftory

ot Gods revenging himfelf for the peoples worihiping a

Calf that Aaron {tx. up, that at onetime coQ the lives of

twenty three thoufand men wh'rch were (lain, and yet that

Jerob.jjm (liouid prefure to fee up Calves again to worfhip ?

It was a ftrangebold attempt faith Luther, it was a won-
derful thing that he fiiould be fo bold, and that he ihould

prevail with the people. Luther gives the Anfwer to this

Qneftion, thus

:

Thepeo-
The truth is, there is nothing fo horrible and vile but pie \^\\i

people in a little time will be brought to yield to it, ifgreat iollow

onesbvtheirexample, and by thcif endeavor labor to fet
g'^^'^o"'^

It up. It Will be fet up be it never fo vile, nevfr fo abomi- pyi„J,j^f^

nable, yet people will be brought to it: that is his An- jiudiumct

fwer. , cxorpum

Andtruly we find itfo, that let people fcem to abhor acceiat^

things never fo much, yt^ if they find it be the {v^&y of L"^--^"^*

great ones, andif k be once fet mp in a way of power they

yeeJdtoic: Onewoald thmk !r an impofllble fhing thst

now Gad having call fo much odium upon oar Prelates, The Pre-

onewouldchinkitimpoffibls for the People oi England e-
"''•

ver to be brought to yse?d to ihetn, and 1 make no queiii-

on
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on but many of you fay fo when you meet together; buc

do not deceive your felves, if fo be chat thofe had prevailed

chat fought to prevail againft us, we (hould quickly have

thefpiritsofpeopleturnedina raoraenc, and as much for

Prelates and Ceremoniesj and Altars Cfor the generality of

the People I mean) as here they did to thefe Calves agaiuj

though they had that fad Itory in their cars continually^

ot fo many thoufands that were ilain for Calves bi-

iote.

7hy jhallfear, hecanfe of the Cahts ofBeth-iYcn*

Why, were there many Calves at Btth-aven? Indeed

there were Calves at P.«» and Bethel, bat there was but one
at each of them. Here Beth-aven and £e/^«/ was all one,

Jeroboam was fo fubtil to fet up the Calf at Bethel becaufc the

place took its name from Godj but here the holy Ghoft
calls itaHoute of Bei^<!i^e«j becaufe it fignifies a houfeof
Vanity, or Iniquity, God calls it by another name : W€
may call things by names that may hold up fome honor
and refpeft, but God will give another name to thefc

things that we would fain put an honor upon.

He cals it J5c/^ dz^e«3 and the CaUaoi Beth-aven. Why,
was there many Calves at Beth-aven ?

Expof.i. Nowthe Anfwer that fome give is this: There wa« buc

one at Bethel indeed ; but both Bethel and Dan may have

the name Bath- aven,(^for they are both houfes ofvanity) and
fo called Calves in refpeft of them both.

2. Or others thus ; The Calves of Beth-aven ' As if the Pro-

phet (hould fay. Set up as many Calves as you will, they

fhall not help you ifyou had a thoufand of them.

3. Or rather as I find (omyArioiMontanus with othcrs,They
freftrred, zxt Called the Calves of Beth'aven,htcz\i(t according to the
A.Mont, example of thcCalf that was fet up at Beth-aven, their

workmen did make other littleones, to be in their houfes

;

ii4ie as V^metriui thzt was the Silver- Smith for Diana^made

Shrines
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Shrines for Vians'sTempU, it was I>emetrius*j trade to
make little kind of Temples in Silver, either to hang a-
bout their necksj or to be in their houfes, or ornaments;
So it was probable that the Calf that was fet up at Bethaveft

had fo much honor put upon it, as to have little things
made with Silver or Gold according to their eftateg

; per-
haps for mean men, little things made with Wood, and
Gentlemen with Silver, and others with Gold,Iikc to thofe
Calves, and fo had them in their families 5 and therefore
they are called C^hesin the plural number. And if this

were fo, we might have a good Note from that

:

7hat the true ff^orjhipers ofGod ffcould labor to bring the true

TForJJyip of Godintg their familief. They would bring the
Calf into cheir families, or houfes ; fo (hould we bring the
Ordinances ofGod into ourtamilies, bring the Worihip
ofGod into our families, and not content our felves with
publick Worfbtp, but have private Worftiip too •, they did
not content themfelves with a Calf abroad, but had them
at home in their houfes or families.

And further there is a Note from it, They are called the

C^Ugs in thefeminine gender
J
thefhe Calvesy that is in away

ofContempt of them,

The inhabit ants ofSanmnaflyaBfeary hecaufi of the Calves
e/ B E TH-A V E N.

Why the inhabitants oiSamariah ? The Calves were
not there. Samaria was their chief City ; as London is to
England, fo Samaria was the chief City to the ten Tribes :

jind SumsivisL jhall fear, Samaria vfAS a very ftrongCity:
And when the A^yriam came and carried away -the ten
Tj:ibes captive, they took all the Country round about
before they took Samarid : it was with Samaria as with
London in thefe fad times: when there hath bin wars round
about in England^ London hath bin fafe for thefe three years

together:And fo when there was wars in al JfmcljyetSamaM
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rla continued fafe; yea, not only when fome Towns, but

when every Town was taken , Samaria was fo itrong as co

be,able to endure a liege for three years together : thus you

% King, (hall find in 2 King. 17.5. That the King of ^.jjyria c<«ie

*7- f* and belieged/S'jWiiriJ three years: yet this it was, and yet

- the text faith, 'Ih inhabitants of Sdmar'idpallfear^ becanfe of

the Calves o/Beth-aVen. That iijthough they were a (trong

City, yet when we heard that their gods were taken away,

yea, when they did but hear that iahel and Van were in

danger to have their gods taken away, Oh ! they were fcn-

lible of this, though they were fafe for their outward con-

dition for the prefent, and had ftrength enough to refift

the Encjnies, yet they were afraid : that is, there was a foli-

citous fear in them about the Calves of Eethaven before they

were taken, and when they were taken their hearts were

daunted, and knew not what in the world to do. So you

fee the meaning of the words: from whence the Note is

this:

Obf. I. Firf^, Ihat in times ofdanger our heartspould he mofr fell-

ciUkii^ ahsut the l^orflnp ofGod. It was fo in the time of their

danger, their hearts were efpecially folicitous about J5e-

thd^ Oh! that was the place where they had the Worfhip

oftheir Gods. So, are idolaters folicitous in time of dan-

ger, not fo much becaufe of^hcir outward peace, (it is not

faid that they were afraid becaufe the enemies would come
and take their Corn, or their Eftates) but Beth-aven^w here

the Calves were, they were afraid of that. When there is

any danger that (hould go next to our hearts. The honor
iSam. of God, his Church, his Ordinances: Thus it was with

i;*}^* old Eli in i Sam. 4. 13. the text faith, 7hatEi\fat upon a

0/
^^

f^^*h *^^^ "^^y fi'^^
watching ; for b^-i heart trembled for the Ark^

9eV ^'ofGgd: Why, he had his fons in the Army, his heart did

nor tremble for them, and that if the enemies (hould pre-

vail he M'asljke to lofc his eftate, and there would come
wofnl mifery*upon the Land for the outward condition of

it, No:, but his heart trembled not for that, but for the
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Ark^of God, I appeal to you whac was that which your
hearts trembled moil for in the time of our greatefl clanger ?

Was it for the Ark ofGod ? wa« it becaufe of his Otdinan-
ccs t Ob ; if chcy prevail they will trample the Ordinances
of the Lord and the Saints of God under feet, the true
Wor&ipofGodj and the Power of Godlinefsj did your
hearts tremble becaufe of this^ Certainly if your hearts

were right they would do To : What, (hall Idolaters trem-
ble becaufe of their Calves^and (hall not we have our hearts

tremble becaufe ot ourGod? iKi»g. 8.44. Ifthy People go i J^W,
out to battel againjl their enemies^ whitherjeezier tboujhalt jend 8 44.

them^ (what Ihould they do i) andloi/l^ towards the City which ^^^^g^^rici

thou haji chofen, and towards the Houfe that 1 have hmltfor thy

Name-, then hear thou in Heaven. 1 hey when they arc

in prayer muft look towards the City and the Temple j for

the Temple was a type of Chrlilj io the City was a type

of Gods Ordinances where the people went up to VVor(hip.

Oh! that Ihould be in our eyes, the City where the Ordi- tvhat/hold

nances ofGod are, when we go to War let that be in our ^^<^°^^<^g'

eyes, and let that make us hght valiantly, and when we ^ ^"fi^^^'

are praying to God, let us not pray fo much that wc may
be delivered from our Adverfaries, as that the Temple and
the City ofour God may be preferved.,

fc Again, further; in that it is faid, the Inhabitants of Sa-

maria ibould thus fear. From thence the Note is.

7hat Citiathat arejirang andfafe themjelves^ fljmld be fen - Obf. 2.

fbleofthe miftries of others- Oh! God knows how far we
have been wanting in this very thing; If a ItrangJ^r Ihould
have comeout of another Country into London^ and walk
about the ftreets, could he have imagined that there were
fuch Civil Wars inihisLandas thereis, fuch wonderful
defolations as hath been made in other parts? Oh! how
lictledid we lay the alHi^ions of others to heart, becaufe

they were at fomediftance from us ? Oh ! the mercy of our
God that hath not brought us into the fame evils and mife-

fies, this one iin had been enough to have provok'd God '

A a a againft
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againft us, becaufe we were fo little fenlible ofother Coun-
tries and Cities that were about u%. This wicked Sama^
rlay yet when they heard that Bef/^e/ and Pij/?, and [heir o<

ther Cities, when they heard what dangers they were in,

Oh ! they were mightily affefted with it. Learn we from
hence to be humbled for our want this way, and if ever the

Lord fiiould yet try us further, let us learn to be fenfibJeof

ihemiferie; of others that are about as.

Laftly, They are afraid becaufe of their Calves .'•When
their Calves are gone, all their Confidence is gone, and
then their hearts are over-whelmed with fear. There is

no ftaidnefs of heart in refting upon any thing but upon
the living God. They that ftay themfelves upon any
thing elfe, if any afRiftions or dangers falls out, their

hearts are fill'd with fear prefently. When men have no-

thing to reft upon but their own inventions, their own
waiesj no mervail though they fear in times of danger:
They begin to bethink now that all is vanity to them that

they refted upon 5
yea, the fervice ofGod that men in times

ofprofpcrity can reft upon and can latisfie their confcien-

ces withal, yet in time of danger it will not do, no inven-

tions of men, nor no external duties of Religion, efpeci^

ally fuch as are mixt with fuperftition, they will not up-
hold the heart in times ofdanger, but the heart will be
overwhelmed ; it's only the confidence in the living God,
the union ofour fouls with Jefas Chrift, and enjoymenr of
communion with him in his own Ordinances that can
comfort our fouls in time of danger. But it's faid of the

rf,ii2'7' Godly in PfaL 112. 7. Beflyall not he afiaid of. evil tydi?2gs :

his heart ii fixed^trufiing in thxLord, His heart i< eftabUHK^d

andhefliall not be afraid. It's ag^in repeated, let evil

tydings, come what will, his heart is fixed^becaafe he crufls

in theLord. It follows.

For
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For tijepeople thereofjhall mottrn ever it.

7he people thereof] Here he fpeaks about the Cdl( of Beth-

aven in the lingular Numberj tor To I find it'$ rcfer'd by Expof.

molt Interpreters, Ihepeopk ofthe Calf. (Of it) not of 'S'^-

marii.

From thence the Note would be thus, Ti&jf voickcd meuy Obf.

Idolaters did dedicate themfelves to their Idols^ they are the people

ofthe Idol. Thofe that were the very peculiar ofGod and
his Treafarc, the People of Cod, now :hcy are called the

people ofthe Calf, for they have none to go to for help

but only that Idol of theirs; they had forfaken God,
And it's faid, T^hat they jet mourn over it. Though cer-

tainly at firft, the fetting up of the Cilfcould not but be

a very ftrange thing to the people c f //rae/, yet within a

while after they were ufed to it, they did worlhip itj and

ic took their very confciences, fo as they loved, it, and

when it wis taken away they raourn'd and v^ere in extream

diftrefc and trouble. Idolaters they do mourn when their

falfe wopftiipis taken from them. At this day, my Bre-

thren, how do many raourn after their fuperflitious vani-

ties, their fuperftitious caftoms that they were wunt to P'^l^t^y

have> Now Prelates, and Service- Book, and Altars, and fT'^*^" .

fuch kind of things are taken away, when they come to jitJrs'*"^
meet together, Oh ! now all Religion is gone : So they per- fome mens
(wade poor people in remote parts, that the Parliament hath B^ehgion,

taken away all Religion; and there is a great mourning
in their fpirits, they think they know not how in the

world to ferveGod if their Booh^Q taken away from them

:

and I make no queftioa it hath been a caufe that many have
taken up Arms, raeerly to defend fuch Tuperrtitious vani-
ties and cuftoms that they were wont to have. Their Buri-
allsforthe dead as they were wont to have. Oh! they
mourn for this, and they would almoft as lieve lofe their

lives as fuch kind of things as thefe are. I remember I have
Aaa 2 read
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read of the Indians that were wont to worrtiip an Apes
An Apes Tooth, it was a Religious Relick among them, and it was
T^efh^ taken from them, and there was a great mourning among

them, (o that they came and offered a very great price,

thtt was valued at thotifands to redeem but their Apes

Tooth that wis taken from thcm^ becaufe it was a Rcligi-

ousRelick. And fowe have men this day, though their

fuperlHtious vanities and cuftoms be no better than a very

Apes Tooth J
yet they mourn over them and would be wil-

ling to part with a great proportion of their eftatc to re-

deem them again, they mourn after their Calves.

W fh Id
^^ • ^^^ fliould we mourn after the true Worftiip of

motinaf' God then, how deer (hould that be to oar fouls ? For
terthetiue Calves, Supetftitious Relicks, andCufxoms, Apet Teeth,

WorJ]:if. and fuch things be fo deer to Idolaters, Oh.' thofe Ordi-

nances ofGod in which our fouls have met with foniuch

foul-refrefilings, and Communion with God, and fo much
ofthe Spirit ofGod let out to our fouls through them.

Such enlighcenings by them. Oh ! how (hould we mourn
after them t You that have gotten any thingby the Word.
by the Ordinances of God, that ever hath known what it

hath been to have communion with God in them, you
(hould think with your felves. If thefe (hould be ta?cen

from roe, then I (hould have caufe to mourn indeed : I have

loft much ofmy eftatc, and my friends many of them are

loft, and thefe are caufe ofmourning. Oh! biHifI(hould

lofe the Ordinances, and Worlhip of God, Oh .' what
caufe would theiiB be then ofmourning ? It follows.

And the Priejij thereof that rejoyced on it*

The Priejis they efpecially mourns The word that is

D"'^D3 here tranflated Prie/Jj, it is in the Hebrew Chem^rims^ and
Chema-

j ^^^j j^ fienifies three things the word from whence it
rim what o a

ufigmps comes.
. . ^ , •

I-
Chemar ugnihQi to found oHt3 and fo fome think that it
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is they arc call'd Chemarims^ becaufe of their clamorous

founds that they were wont to have in their fupcrflitiou*

worftiip : Juft as wc were wont to have Bellowing in their

Cathedrals, fo they were wont to havCjand therefore they

were ciW^d Chemmmsi becaufe of their mighty noifes and
(bunds that they were wont to have.

Secondly, Ic iignifies, to bum^ or to be hot. Aud fo Lk-
^*

fhtr (I find) cakes the word, and faith. That they were cal-

led Chemarims from their burning defires after their waies

of falfe worftiip.

But 1 rather think there is a third, that fignifies to be 3'

Bhckjrom burning', becaufe thofc things that are burnt,

they are made blacl^. When the flame firrt takes hold upon
a thing it makes it black : andfoCj^ieWiirfm/areasmuchas

black^omSi or indeed Blagk^Coats ; they were wont to be Black-

known by tlieir black garment5,and therfore they are cal- Coats.

led by the name Chemarims^ becaufe of „ ,,. .

[Thuutbe

,.Lii, _ ^ I 1 Rabptns mterDretamn of the
their black garments that they were wont ^d iand Jy apvl, .Z the
to ufe : and 1 tind in 2 Kwg.i^.^.that this Popj/: Mtwis and Nuns

)

word that is here Priejls, ii there Idolatrouf vlAch Calvin r>]t:3s , and

Frieftfi it's the fame word. Thofe Black- nxpoundt it to figrrp either

Coats that were then, thty accounted it a *j'"'' cUmoroui mife w tvor.

kind of Religion to go in Bla-ck, from ^TtH ^ ^'"^'^ V' '^
, . ®ijL°i_ Aj to be acommen name whereby
thence they would have the name. And

tk^j-^ Uoktrom Priejis mle
though certainly it's fi: for the Minifters hpownai^Y.\t\%:tl,onwhich

of the Gofpel to go gravely, and decently, f^-^" i^* Munftei's Aumta-

and not to exprefs lightncfs and vanity in "^^-^

their garments,y«t to put a kind of fuperftition upon blacky,

as upon neceflicy they muft wear bbck Coats, and no other

garments will ferve the turn : As heretofore there w«s a
kind of fuperftitious vanity put on it. Now though gra-

vity be required in their very garments, yet to ftandfo

much upon the very colour there may be danp^er in it, and
thofe that are look'd upon as Religious men that (hould

differ any way from others , that tbey fhould be ded and
houndto ifj.I fay, this there is an evil in ic ; they w-ere wont

tOJ
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to do fo here: and foalmoft all your Heathens and fuper-

ftitioiw people they had alwaies a fpecial colour for the

garments ot their Priefts j as the Turks have their green

tor the colour of the garments of their Priefts. But thus

much only for the name C/7cwtfrim/.

7heir Triejls that rejoyced,

Bejojce] that is, 7hey that did exult over the Calves, Oh /

the Prieftj, the Calves inacie for them, they got the King
tobeon their li'e, and they made the Calves brave, and
they had br^ve kind of Worfhip about it, andmany pom-
pous CereaionifS about it, and the Priefts they gloried in

thiSj for ihey had a fpecial hand in all, and becaufe they

had the countenance of Authority for their Calves^ that

they were able to cru(h any that fpake again ft them, they
exulted the text faxth.

i^ut now there's a threatning. That theyfJail mourny thofe

Priefts that did fo glory in their Calves, as who were they

that did glory fo much in pompous Altars and other bra-

veries but your Priefts ? they exulted and had all under

them, and would quickly crulh a man thatfliould not
yield to them, iheydid even brave it ovsr all, and did e-

ven call themfelves fometimes the Triumphant CUrgie, juft

like your Cl^emmms ; but now heie they were like tp lofe

all, and they Ihould mourn over them. ,r.

Polnnus F&lanw upon this very place, for their fat Livitjgs, and
inloc. Farjonages^an^ fuch places, our Prelates, for their TreheU'

dariej. and Veanaries3 and Bijhopricl^s , and fuch kind of

Prticrments : Gh .' how do they mourn this day for the

lofscf thefe things? Thus they that did forejoyce to ex-

pert Prefern]ent, they are gone now. Oh / the world is at

an end with them, and they mourn one to another becaufe

ofthe lofs of fuch things a^thefe are : and long may they

^bld i"^oui" upon this ground. We reade in Kt^/e/. 18. thefe
^rV ./

jjjjjj ofpeople juft fet forth, that upon the fall ofBa^j/^^w

the
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the text faith, That the Merchants of the earth (hall weep and

mourn over her : for no man huyeth their Merchandize any more.

And then in the 14. verfe^ "the fruits that thy foul Injleth after

are departedfrom thee : and in the 15. verfe, 1h^ Merchants of

thefe things rvhich rvere made rich by her^ flood afar off^ weeping

andn>aUing. Thofe that were made rich by jhe Whore of ^^homour-
Babylon lUnd a far off, weeping and wailing. And fp thofe neth moft

that were made rich by the Prelates, and Superjiitiom vani forfufcr-

iies, they ftand a far off, weeping and wailing; and blef- j^"""'*

{ed be God that we fee them to mourn that did fo triumph i''^'^^*

and rejoyce over the people of God, but God hath made
fuch a change of things as now they hang down their

heads and mourn, even becaafe of their Calves that are

taken from them.

For the glory thereofif departed.

They fought to make them as glorious as they could, ^'^^•

and they accounted them very glorious. Now (hall wic-

ked men. Idolaters account their Idol Worfhip glorious,

Oh / how glorious ftiould the Worfhip of God be in our
eyes, the true Spiritual Worfliip ofGod ? Lee the true Mi-
nifters o^God learn not to glory in the flefii, but defire to

know nothing but Jefus Chrift, and him crucified. .

The Glory thereof is departed."] For divers years together

the worfhip of the Calves had a great deal ofglory put up-

on them, but it went away. Andfoyouknow what glo-

ry was upon our Prelates and fuch kind of Worfhip, as

they of late fet up, but the glory is departed. And look to

it, what ever inventions of men arc, if ic be not Gods^ the

glory will depart from it.

<o JO^ dii ;(^0nfi:; /V-ER.
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Ver. 6,

Jtjhall be alfa carried unto Afl>ria/or a Prefent to King

Jareb.

Jath* \J\7 f^ A T King Jareb was you heard in the fifch

V V Chapter : and his name iignifies an Helper ^ as a
Trophc. As aow che King oiFranee,11 emoji ChrijUan King,

And To our King, JheDefendzrej the Faith, And io King
Jareb, the Helper. Now the Cahes are to be lent to King
jareb, that was their help, borne think that theyfentit
tor a Prefent ; but the texc will nor bear that, but his Sol-

diers taking X)<i» 2indiBethel they rejoyced in getting the

Calves^Siixdi (ends them to King Jareb as a Trophe unto him,

as that which they knew he would much rejoyce in. They
refted much upon King Jareb as a help unto them, and
now their kind of Religion, their very Religion is at Ja-
rehs difpofe, for he hath now the Calves in his hand to do
uith them what he will,

OhI* From thence briefly our Note is this : Gitr defendingupon

menfor help, w deerly bought, if it comes to that, that thty jhall

have the dif^ofe efour Religion. Jareb was their Helper, and
they would have him to help them ; but now their Calves

are Cent to him for a Prefent, and Jareb hath the difpoie of

them for their Religion that they had.

And then che fecond Note is this. In that they

were fent to the King as a Prefent that he would rejoyce

in.

Ob& "^bat it if ^e voay ofIdolaters, to rejojiee much when they get

one another
s
gods. As when the Vh'tlipims got the Ark, they

rejoyced much, they carried it to Vagons Temple. Alio the
Applied t9

enemies ofthe Church will rejoyce much if they can get
4:ng and.

^j^^ power to trample upon ourReligion ; they will rejoyce

much if they can get your effaces, but they wil rejoyce more
ifthey can do what they will with you in the point of

your Religions Oh ! this would be that which would
make
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SesSchiC'

kardsPro-

dromus, or

hit Bechi'

mtb Ha-
ferucbim.

make them glad at the very heart that they could difpofe

of U8 for our Religion, Oh! let U8 know thi^ beforehand
that may make us cry to God the more earneiHy, chat the

Lord whatever he gives them power over, that he would
not give them powc over out Religion } for that's the

thing that tti«;y molt aim at.

Ephrahnpall receive jhame,

Hieromu^on the place hath this tradition of the Jews. Hieroni.

(I'lc but name it to you) he faith, fthatitwas received a-

mongthem) That the Prielts of the Calves had taken a-

way the golden Calves and put up Calves of brafs inilead

ofthem and only gilt them over with Gold, and now the

King of Ifrael when he was in Uraights fent thefe Calves to

King Jarebior a Prefent to pacific his anger, now when
he had fent thefe Calves the King of ^jjyria made account
that they were Calves of Gold, but afterwards when he
foundthatthey were of brafs, he fent meflengers to the

King of Ifrael to tell him how he had but cozened hira,

and upon that. Oh the King and all the People were alha-

med Bat this 18 but a tradition of theirs, and not very
probable . But this I rather tdke to be the truth of it.

7hey vcere ajhanted beeaufe of their own Connfds.

That is, their hopepfirft (hall fail them, and they (hall Expof»
fee their counfeU that they took (hill come to nothing,
and this fhal caofe (bame and confuiion of face upon them.
ThetenTribtJJJjaUrere'vei^ame. Failing in our hopes that

make up to be alhamtd. They had good hopes they (hould
prevail becaufe of their Calves, but now their Calves are

taken from them> and now thev areafhamed. In Job. 6.
'"^'^'^o.

20 Ihey were confounded J becauje they had bated
-^ they came

tbiiher-, a'^d were ajhamed : they hoped to have relief, but

had not, and therefore they were alhamed 3 the difap-

Bbb poincment
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pointmenf of hope* caufes great Aame. Oh ttun / ivlut-

fhameand confufiun will there be at the great day when
welliall bedil'appolnted ofourlaft hopes ? If we had been

dirappointed of our hopes novv in refpeft of our Adverfa-

tie?, Oh / what fiiame would have been upon cue People

of God, our Adverfaries they would have caft UtiMrx upon
usjandfaid, What's becomeofyour fahings and prayers?

As it'slike the ^fjri.xnf did vth^n they took the Calves',

Oh / nciv wt have got your God. (fay ihey) and upon
this the people were afliamed : and {o if our Adverfaries

had prevailed they would have fcorn'd in the like manner.
My Brethren, we have caufeto blefs the Lord froru our
fouls that he bath delivered Ui from fuch a temptation,

from fach a temptation left we (hould be afhamcd of our
hope?, though the truth is. If we had right we flionld not

have been aihamed. for our hopes was not fo much in the

"faving of our eilates as this, That God would own bis

Gaafe in the conclufion, and fo our hopes would not have

fail'd ; 1 but if our hopes had but fcemed to have failed in

outward appearance, that the Enemy ftiouldhave prevai-

led, I fay, it would have been a mighty temptation for

us to have been afliamed of our hopes. Oh / blefled be God
for preventing this, that the Lord hath not made his Pco-

MimRers P^^ ^^ ^^ alliamed of their hopes, and prayers. The Mini-

majbeglad i^ers c fGod can ftand up and look comfortably in the Con-
gregations, becaufe they put on people, and encouraged

And{tfal. the hearts of people in this Cauffi; and they have comfort

fuh/T to ^^"^ fouls in this. That when things were at the loweft

Publtck^ yet ftill they could have their hopes in God, and beleeve

Catije )
yet in God that he would go on in fuch a Caufe ss this is,

tiicj> may and the Lord hath not caufed the expeftation of hi? poor
takecom^ people to fail. But if it be (hame (I fay J now for the pre-
^***'

fent to be difappolnted of fome hopes. Oh / remember up-

on all your difappointment of hopes, Ob / what Ihame

would it be before men and Angels if it fhould prove that a-

ny foul in this place (hould befo difappointed of their Uik

hopes<

_i
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hopes? Thou haft hope of falvation, and of eternal life,

and if it ftiould prove when all fecrets are to be made pub-

lick before the Lord Jefusani his Angels, ifthenitfhould

prove that a!l thy hopes were dafh'd, what would become

of thee ? It is the prayer of David:, Lord, let me not be dif-

appointedfifmy hope. Let that be thy prayer, efpecially in

regardof thy laft hopes. In ijoh. 2. t,2. Abide in him , ,

that rvhen he pyaU appear rve may have c&nfidetjce^ and not be a- ,8
*

'

Jharned before him at htf coming. Oh ! that*s the comfort of

the Saints, that they (hall noc be afhamed at the coming of

JefusChrift: and many that are not afliamed now yet ac

thecomingofjefus Chrift, Oh I the fliame that (hall be

caft upon them? But the maip emphaiis lies in the words

that follow.

Jfraelfhalibi ajhamed of hU ovs>n Counfeh.

Now what was that Counfel ? What? why it was this Expof.

counfel: i. The CounfcI that was between j'er0/'oj»2& his i.

Princes and the Priefts, together with fome eminent of the

people, for thefettingupof the way of falfe wor(hip.

And fecondly, For the forcing of al men that belonged 2,

to the ten Tribes to forbear going to Jerufalem. This was
thought a notable Plot, a notable Counfel, they thought

this v/as the only Counfel to keep things in peace among
them. Why (fay they) if welhall fufter men, that every

one that hath a fancy in his head, that they (hall go to Je-
r«p/ef« to worlhip, we (hall have nothing but confufion,

and therefore let us take fuch a courfe that people fhall

have a place to worfhip in, that they worlhip thus; it is

but only fome people that are fo ftri^ that they muii needs

wor(hip in yfr«/j/ef«, and therefore let ^s determine this^^ AGeogra.

That we will have a constant way that everyone (hall be }>b'^^^l(if-

bound unto, and we will have no more goiiig to this Jerw ^Tf^^-1?
°^

fakm to worfhip, but they (hall be conrent to worlhip at comcds
Van undBethit^^ndihli-wiW keep things in peace. Now inl{cligm

B b b 2 this
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this counfel feem'd ro be a fine plot to keep things in order.

But faith the Lordj They fliAll be afhamedofit; though
• they think they have wife men, that do thus advifc, fage

men, and feme men it may be that Teem to have foine good
in them too, and liand for peace : thus it was a Counfel
cried up mightily, yec the Lord he iiu in Heaven and
IdUghs at this Counfel, and faith he, Ihey fiall be afhamed

cftbeirCounfeh:, perhaps now Vfhilli they arc ler go on and
carry ail beiore tiiem, they blefs [hemfelvcs in theirCoun-
fel, and think it i'. a very excellent plotj and God fivorg it;

but when tny time fhall come, when they fhall fee what e-

vil it brings upon them, then they fnall be allMmed of their

Counfels. From thence there's ihefe two Notes

;

Obf. I. Firlt, Jhjt mensoa?n Counfels bririg them topame^ tj^ecially

in matters ofReligum.
Obf. 2. Secondly, Ihat men are flrong in their otva Cottr.f:!s- HU they

feefome eminent evil to come ofthem^ andthen they rfiU be convin-

ctd and afjamed^ but ?:ot befire . ^

To fpeak a lictlc ofeach ofthefe.
I Doct. Afens oven Coun'jels bring fljame to them^ efhectsUy in Keligion,

For men naturally are very blind in the things of God,
they do not fee far in them ; men? hearts are ful of corrup-

tion, they are by a^Ted by their corruptions ; fesins^ there's

much felf-love in men.
Real, r. If there be any appearance that is mens own, that'i much

regarded, a great deal more i.han truth that ij: another

mans; if it be their own they mind that, but let another

man fpeak that which h:rh truth, that'i little regarded.

There is in mens hearts much violerce to maintain iheir

own Cuuniels, and therefore very like that their Counfels

U'ill bring them to fliame. There's nothing that men
can bear to be contradicted in, lefs than in their Coun-
fels. And be more men are fet upon their own Counfels

the more it is like to bring fiiame in the conclufi-

on.

Reaf.2» And btlidcSj Thsre's a Judgment of God upon mens
fpirits,
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6
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fplrit?, that if they will fet upon their own Counfelsjlfaya

there's ordinarily a Judgment of God upon men co leave

them to folly when they reft upon their own Counfels

:

and it'^ threatnedi;? Pfal. 81.12. as a great Jugment of God
upon men, to give them up to their Counfels. Saith God, prg ^ ^2
Ihej ivouldnot hearl{en to my Counfel^ therefore did 1 give them

up to tbdr oa-n ConnfiL : Oh ! it's a terrible place : I'befeech

you c;>nhdfr of if 5 Thefe are times wherein every one is

plotting. Oh! rrenibleat that text 5 1 gave them tip untu

their OIJ'N C 0^0 NSE LS: Mens otvn Counfds bring

themroihame, cfcen times they come to nothings after

they have made a great deal of do, and they will do this,

and they will go on, at length it comes to nothing, fo that

they are fain to fit down and there's an end of all their la-

bor and liir, perhaps they have labored to put on their

Counlelsby much evil, much fin, much heart burning.and
when it comes to all, there it lie , there's an end of it; thus

they are afhamed of their counfels. Yea, many times the , .

Oounleis or men work quire contrary; God doth mucn
rajnfeh

glory in this-in making ule of men? own Counfels to bring cr.^nan the

them into fnares. What hath brought cur Advfrfaries injlaticed

into rnare> but their own Counfels? What brought ihe '» the late

Prelates down but their own Counfels ? So that they ^''""-{*

would hire their very fingers for what they did in their
p^^-.Ji'f

Proteftation. God hath been pleafed to deal thus graci-

oiifly for us, to bring our eneojie? into fnares by their own
Counfels: in Job^ 18.7. 'cis verified of many that their lct>:, 18. 7*

svirtj O'unfels have caft them down. And Pfal. p. toward the Pfa.().i6.

latter end. The rvicked is fn.ired in the rt>ork^ of hii Ol^N
HANDS: Higgajon Selah. You have not thofe two
words put together in all the Book ofGod befides. That
is. Oh! 'tis a thing to be meditared on very much, the

wicked is fnar'd in the work of hi? oivn ha^dj. Oh ! think
of this, conHder of 'his, Oh ! the woik ofGod in brin-

ging men doiTn by their own Counfells (faich the

text.)

And
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Reaf. 3 And juft it may be fo ; for men provoke God by their

pyi/. 106. Counfcls, in P/j/w. 106. 43. Oh! the Lord looks upon
43- theCounfeUof menjand is much provoked by them^ and

therefore juft it is with him to make their Counfels to be a

(nare fo to them,as that they (bould be afbamed of them at

the Jalt. It concerns us therefore (my Brethren} to look to

our Counfels what they arc . Tie give you a few Rules a-

bout your Counfels that you may not be afbamed of them.
i^lVhAtto p-^^ j^gg Qyj f^.Qjjj your Counfels thofe things that

T^Falfe would hinder yoB.

princifies. I- Befure to keep out of your Counfels your falfe Friri'

ciphs, be not afted in your Counfels by falfe Principles.

1. Jf^icked 2. Keep o'lr of your Counfels rvicked men^ take heed that

^5,"* they do not joyn with you in your CounfclSj in Job.21.16.

/ * Ihtir good is ngt in their hand : the comifel of the tvick^ed U fat

Cap.22,if> fromme. and foin ^o^^ 22. i8. OhI keep out wicked men
from your Counfels.

^.Sdfends 3. Keep out your Oa?» Ew^/j take heed how they come
in : If any of a mans Ends come into his Counfelsjthey wil

warp then.

4, Coti' ^ Keep out of your Counfels Conceiptednef^^ und Pride;
""?*^^"^^ whenyoucometoCounfela Oh take heed of a conceited

fpirit, in leaning to your own underftanding; God doth

.^-.ufetoblaftfuch.

I'l
P 5 . Keep out of your Counfels flejh and blood. I conful-

tednotwith/ej7:?4?/^/'/<?fl(i5 faifhPtfWin the firftChap. to

the Galjtians : I did not look unto carnal excellency, bat

laid alide all carnal kind of excellency ; they would have

advifed me to this and this, and I fliould never have done as

I did if I had confulced with fieOi and blood.
6*Pa[fton ^ Yeajkeep out of your Counfels PaJJion and frowardnef.

^ /","• In Job^'^i .13. He taketh the mfe in their orvn craftinejl ; and the

lob, c»i 3. counfel ofthefrojvard ;V carried headlo??g. If once you find in

your Counfels your hearts begin to be hot, rather break
KefaiiP on

^ff . f^ke heed of fuch refolutions in yourCounfeh as are in
B«iiwg w

^ ^^^^
,

j^,g ^ ^^^g ^^ £qj. y^y ifyou would confult about
*''*

bufineft
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bufiners ofMoment, afToon as there begins to be a heat, ra-

ther fall to prayer ? we had need of cool and quiet fpirics

when we areconfulting : As if you would weigh a thing

exactly with Gold Seals (as in Councels we fliould weigh

thing? very exaftly) you would not weigh in themidftof gj^ji-

a wind : when mens palTions begin to be up they weigh

things S8 a man (hould weigh Gold abroad in the wind

:

but you cannot weigh exactly. Oh ! take heed of pafllon

in your Councels.

Divers ether things there are that fpoyl our Councels 2, Wbat
chat we Ihould be aware of. And if wc would have tvejbould

our Counccli right, then obferve thefe further Rules '»"«"^ »"

in your Councels

:

^«|J

<^'«'"-

I. Be fure to look up firft to JefusChrift that great Coun- •'' V .

fellor. He is called in /pp. THE COUNSELLOR: chriji.

it's he that is wonderful in Counfel : God hath given a Hile to Ifa 9. 6,

his Son to be The CoiwfeUor, he is to be the Counfellor of

thy Soul for thy Eternal Eftate, yea, and to be thy Coun-
fellor for all matters of Heligionjand the VVorlhipof God,
look up to him.

hnd pray much. If you would not have your Counfels 2. Pray

mifcarry, pray much. InFro^S. 14. Counfilis mim ((d^'nh, much.

Wifdom.) It'sfpokenofChrift. It's very obfervable that froi).8,i4

fome note of the Counfel of Achitophdy and the Counfel of
Hitjhai : The Counfel oi Achitophd^tht truth is, if we exa-

mine it, it was the wifer Counfel of both, and Akfalnm lo-

ved Achitophel exceedingly,and his Counfel wa? ordinarily

accounted as the Oracle of God, yet at fuch a t i ine (becaufe

God had an intent to bring down his Counfel) that was
rejefted, and the Counfel o'xHujhai was imbrac'd, and he

did hear the prayer of 2>4z;i^ when he prayei; Lord turn the

Couvfd o/Achitophel intofolly. And let in pray much that

God would be with our Coun selloh.s, that there

may be none there that may be like thofe t hat a'^e fpoken of
in IzeJ{. 1 1. 2. Thefe are they that give evil Counfel in the City^ Etehii z-
afld that likewife the Lord-would rwayCounfe]5;and that

n^en
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i men may yeeld to chat that is the fafefl and the bed Coun«
(clj to that that is beft in the eyes of God. Many times

Jcvhen a Company meet together, there are fom things that

[are darted in that are negkfted by the Company, whereas

lifGod were with them, to guide them, that thing (it may
(be) would fway all their CounfeJs : and pray much. Guide

Pf.7y2^ 'me rvith thy Counfilj andf) bring me to g^orj^ Pfilin. 73.24.

IjOh ! efpecially in matters that concern our Souls and Re-
ligion, we (hould pray much that God would guide us by
[hisCounfel, and fo bring u; to Glory.

:?. Letthi t 3- ^^you would have your Counfels right. Let the fear of
fear ofGod Ged bef'Tong viyour hearts whenyou come to connfel. Oh I it's

befirong. a good thing when any are going to Counfel ibout matters

ol confequenccjthat they would prepare their hearts before

they go with the pofledion of the fear of the great God up-

on their hearts, and then they will counfel well : you have

a notable Scripture for this in Ezr^, 10.3. Come, let m go to

l^\r.io.i. do according to the CdUfifel ofmy Lord) andofthofe that tremble

at the Commandement of our Cod. It may be there are feme
that have deeper reaches than they have

i I, but have they

the fear of God in them ? there is hope that they are gui-

ded by the Lord, and therefore let us do according to the

Co!ir.fel of thofe that tremble at Gods Word 5 Do you fee

a nun whofe heart is pofTefT'd with the fear of God and
his Word ? if his pr;rt8 be but ordinary you may expeft

that God will be with hitn rather than with thofe that are

bold and prefumptuous, and flight the Word of God.

4. Lookout 4' Tn your Counfels (efpecially in matters of Religion)

t^f Wordy befjtre to looi" at the Word:, and think not thus. In way of
ejpciaUytn reafou and prudence foch a way were better, and would
rn!ttt:rs

of ^QfjJuce for pe. ce : A« I remembei Luther hath fuch an ex-
^ '<§"'"•

prfflion, Reafon is a mofr deadly enemy even to PVuh, it

n dang'j^rou*. lO reafon mafer ofFaith. And fo in the mat-

ters of fhe Worfbjpot God, there's a great deal ofdanger.

Keep to ' he Word therefore in all your Counfels, and la-

bor for fincerity of heart in all your Counfeh : this is that

that
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that makes men mifcarry in their CounfelSj their hearts are

byafled withijpmeluit or other, and therefore when any
thing is fpoken to them that is futable to what they have a

mind to, that they imbrace ; and ifany thing be fpoken

to them that is othcrwife, that they rejeft : Oh ) it's juft

with God to anfwer thee according to the Idol that is fee

up in thy own heart.

5. In all thy Counfels, lake heed ofbeing put offrvhhfome <;. Be not

fairjhervj. When the Lord is leaving any, yet iie will fuf- futoffmh

ferthofe that give evil Counfel to mix a great many good j^v**;/ "/

things with that which is evil : As fome that will
^''^^"'

put a few brafs {hillings into a great bag ofmoney, the o-

thcr is all good currant money, yc% but here's fome brafs

fliillings put amongftic. So fomttimcs inthemidftofa
great deal ofgood Counfel, there is a little mixture that

may turn all : therefore thofe that would counfel, efpecial-

ly the publickaffain, they had need have their eyes about
them, and poife every word and line, and examine every

particular, or otherwife they may quickly come to be a-
fham'd of their own Counfel.

There are many Rules might further be given.

6. God hath promifed to direft the humble, there- 6. Be
forecomewith humility in your counfels, and be fure in humble,

what is right to follow : and then you may with the more
confidence expeft God fhould help you in other things.

7. Confult with indifferent judgment. -
8. If the thing touch others, think what we would s!

have ifwe were in their cafe.

9. Whether it may not coft too dear, though good. 9,
Confider whetherthe attaining of it,though goodjmay not
occafionfoimuchevil, asitis not worth it: if it be not of
prefent neceOTity (non deliberaad.demcejjarw) the rubs atten-
ding it may Qiew ic is not good at this time, or notthusjor
not for me.

Ccc Jhejf
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Ihey jhall be ajhamed oftheir own Counfels,

2*Do6t. When they are come to times of affliftion they (hall bea-
{hamcd of their own Counfels. Times of afflif^ion makes
men afham'd of what they would not be afbam'd of before,

5"r Walrer ^^' ^ ^^' ^P^' 3- ^^' I remember a notable exprcflion

Raw'iegli ^^^^ ^'^' ^^^^^^^ 'Rawhigh hath in his Story; When death comes

C^diXXh he) tvhich hates men and dejiroies men, tvhen that comes^

that^sbeleeved-, But God that loves men, and mak^s men^ he is

not regarded. Oh Eloquent ! Oh ! Mighty Death ! whom none

could advije, thou art ahie to perfwade' That's thus, men
that would never be perfwaded by any thing elfe to beleeve

that they were not right, yet when death appears thac can
perfwadethem : now affliftions are an evil, but how elo-

quent are affiiftions? what power have affllftions to per-

iwade men that they were wrong, that would not be per-

fwaded by all the arguments in the world before > Ihen

they jhall be afloamed oftheir own Counfels. Oh ! I befcech you
let us take heed of this, let not us go on headily in our
own Gounfels till God bring us into mifery, and then we
iliould be fo reed to cry out ofour own Counfels and be a-

(himed ofthcm.-

VE R. 7.

As for Samaria her King is cut off^ m the foam upon the

rvjter,

TV S for Samaria her King is cut off, as the foam upon
jL\ the waters.

Ekpoi. Before God threatned that they (liould be afliamed of
their Counfels, and what that Counfel was I told you.
Afham'd ofour Counfel, we hope not, we ftiall maintain
it, our King is for us, he will ventur* his life, his Kingdom j

but he will maintain us in our way.
TburKing ffaith the Prophet) he Jballhai feam upon the

mtterj even the King^Samaria ,- Yea

.
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Yea, butour KingisinaftrongTownj in Samaria, a

great Cityj and fuch a Ttrong City as was able to hold

Sege for three yeers together -, and yet the King of Samaria

though he had gotten the chiefCity in the Kingdom to be

fully for hini) and fo much viftuals and ilrength as he,

could hold out for three yeers, ya (faith the Lord) He
pjaUbt as thefoam upon the Waters,

As foam.

The word that is tranflated Foam, fametimes fignifies ftirp

thefoamthat isin aman thatisextreamly angry, lb you
have it in Zach. i. 2. Oh the King when he was croit he ^'^^.i-^.

was in a foam. Your King that is croil and doth foam in

anger when he is croU, he (hall be as foam upon the water

C^aith God.J Now the Note that is from hence it is

thii;

Ihat ungodly men in their greateji power and rage, jet if Obler.

God cemes upon them, are nothing but asfoam t
arepoor rveak^res'

tures that vanifh and come to nothing. The foam when the

waters makes a noife, is above it, and hath a great (hew a-

hove the waters, but (lay a while and it is vani(h'd and
comes to nothing. Your King that rages and is aboye o-
thersj and thinks he hath a great deal of power; (lay a
while he comes to nothing. The Scripture compares men
in their greateft power to things ofthe greateft vanity; there
arc in Scripture, that Me mention to you^a matter of 1 9. or
20. feveral particulars wherein the Scripture compares men
in their greaceft power, unto chat which hath nothing but
vanity : yea there are fuch expreflions in Scripture, to fet ^a A /?

out the meannefs, vilenefs, and bafenefs ofmen in the grea- ofobSl
.teltpower,thatitw^uldmake Chriftians that nnderi^and the Serif,
Scripture,8c that is of ihe fame judgment w^h their Father, tures ex.

with God, as he hath reveal'd himfclfin his Word, never FC^^"*
to be afraid of the power ofmen. Tlename them diftind- "f^"^.
ly to you thus: *^J

""""^

^ ofgreatCCC2 Fit&, prfom.
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I. Firft^ The Scripture fometimes calls even Kings ind
great ones , -^ meer noife , nothing more , ia Jeremiah,

46.17. Pharaoh Kin^oi MgjptJ ii bat a nvife, That'sthe

firft.
^*

Secondly, They are but as fmall du[t^ in Jfa. 29.5.

Ihe mnltitude of thy firangers jr:>aU he lil^e fmall duft.

Yea, Thirdly, They are but as chsff^ in the fame place

Ifa 29.5. The terrible ones fl^all bt as cha;^ that pajfeth axvay in

an infiant' Who would be afraid of a noife, fmal duft, and
chaff?

4. Fourthly, They areas nothing, in //!/. 41.11. Behold^

all they that are incenfed agiinjl thee , fijaU be as no-

thing.

5. Fifcly, They are as Ton?; put a little fire to Tow and it

quickly comes to nothing. In Jfa. i . 3 j

.

<$. Sixthly, They are as 5««g3 in P/a/. 83. 10* ^s the dung

ofthe E^rth*

7' Seventhly, They areasj^r^n^that istrodenfordung, in

// J . 2 5 . 1 o. ^s jlravp trodenfor the dunghiL
S. Eightly, They are compared fometimcs toabeaftthat

hath a hoo\tn his tiojlrih, in Ifa. 37. 20. God mU put a hook^

in hU no^rils
-^
now who would be afraid of a beafl that

hach a hook put into his noftrils ?

9' Ninthly, Thty zvqz.^ finhhU:,znd ntfiuhhlefully dry,m-
dy for thefir€,in Nahum. i. 10.

r^' Tenthly, They are as rottennef, and their root k rottsnnefi

Ifa. 5. 24.
5^i« And then, they areas/cwWjinE^Jie^. 24. 12^. Andasfcum

ready for the fire.

^2. And then again. They areas /mo^ in Pp/. <5S. 2, they
are as fmok^that it drie.

^3* And then they areas Gr^/j?, ^t green graf^, ais grafl on the

houfetops, and &% Corn hiafted before it ii grovpn tip
-^ all thefe

you have together in Jfa. 37. 27.

x*4« And then they are as IVax that melts before thefre, in Vfah
68. 2..

Yea^
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Yea, They are as the fat of Lambs ^ in Tfal. 37. 20. 15.

They aivesit a worm, in Job^2'). 6. 16.

They are vanity ^ Lighter than vanity, altogether in their 17.

beft eftate vanity, P(jI. 5 p. 5.

They are as fmtv melting before the Sun. In Job, 24. 18.

ip.

They are a? the light of a Candle that ii prefently put out ip.

Prov. 24. 20,

And then laftly. They are a Lye: even great men and 20.

Princes, for it's fpoken ofthem in Ppi.62.9.

Thus ray Brethren, we fee how the Scripture heaps up
expreffion upon exprefiion. It might have been very pro-

fitable to have infifted upon al thcfe particularsjand to have

opened them, to fiiew you how contemptibly the Hoiy-

Ghoft doth fpcak of men in their great power.

Now if we could gather thefe Scriptures together, and Ufe*

put them all into one, and fo prefent the power of great

men to us, and by thefe things have the fame jiidgment of

them that God hath, it would mightily help us from the

fears of men. ^sfor Samaria her King is cut offat the fosm
upon the rvjieri.

Ver.8.
7he high places alfn o/Aven, thejrn of Ifrael P^all be de-

dejhoyed : the Ibcrn and the Ihifrkjljalt come up upon

their Altars.

IConfefs from thefe words to the end of the Ele-

venth Verfcj there appears at thefirft reading, much
obfcurity-, yet they are like unto a Mine, that the out- fide

of it is barren, but dig within, and you fhall find rich

Treafure.

Ifrael, the ten Tribes did confide in two things, and fo T.to frops

ftrengthened themfc4vfs againft what the Prophet could oflpads

fay againft them •, thefirft wasia the piower of their Kfng, fp'i°"P'

now that'i gon, that's it foamy faith God, never confide

there
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Bethaven.

Avert,

Bahel.

i
there in the power of the King, and think that will bear

you out, for he (hall be aifoam.

But the fecond was their Sacrifices that they offered jafid

their Devotion 3 their Religion , they were a Religious

people, aud they wereverycoftly in their Devotion, they

contidcd much in that : Well for the fecond,faith the Lord,

7he high places of Avtn, the fin of Ifrael pall bedefiroyed^tht

Thorn and the ihifile Jhall come up on their Altars. Though
they were never (0 pompous in their eyes, yet they urethe

high places ofAuen; they were called before 'Beth-aven\^t\\t

houfe ol Vanitie, ] now it is called Aven^ [ vanitie it felf:]

That place was no other than Bethel^ whofe name iignifi-

ed the houle ofGod, where one of the Calves was fee up

;

Now the name of this place did a great deal of hurt a-

mong the people; Oh! to go up to Bethel^tht houfe ofGodj
therefore God would take away that name, and.callsic

Beth' aven firft, and then calls it Aven^ that is, inlleadof

calling it the houfe of God, I will have it called the houfe

vanitie, yea, vanitie it felf . Aven figniHeth vanitie, yea ini-

quitie it felf; from whence note, "That God ftandsmuch

'"upon taking peopleofffrom fpecious and glorious names,

'•^that are put upon any things that arc made ufe of in ways
'^of falfe worlhip,hcftands much upon it" For,whereas be-

fore he had changed it from Bethel to Beth-aven^ he changes

it now from Beth- aven to Aven ; God would obliterate the

name of Bethel^ and would make it to be accounted by the

people to be nothing but iniquitie and vanitie. As for Tfce

highplaces^\Nt have I'poken to formerly.

Vanitas

qiiitas

,

Jabor.

Obf,i.

,Obr.2.

7he fin of Ifrael.

1'hefiny that i$,in the very abftraft,yz« ; 'tis more than if

hefhould fay, the finfuU things of Ifrael, the very fin of

Ifrael.

Ihemore any thing comes to have the nature offin ^ themor^

'pile and ahminahk it is. Therefore God exprcfleth it by
an
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anexprellion chat (hould come as near the nature offin ic

fclf, as he could to make it abominable. Iheirfm^ that is

their Idolatrous worlhip.

Iheir falfi worjhip, it is thegreatfin -j
and it was the grea- Obf.j »

-

tei-finin //'Te/, btcaufe that their holinefs did efpccially

confift in inftituted worftiipj their holinefs was typical,

and much ftood in inftituted worfhip ; it's true, God
would have true holinefs if ever they came to Heaven, but

that holinefs upon which they were called, a holy people,

it was in their intUtuted worfhip, and it was typical, to (et

forth the true holinefs that fliould be in all the Members of

the Church now, therefore God was much provoked with

their polucions in inftituted worfhip, their holinefs confi-

fted fo much in it.

And then further, In that their Idolsjand their creatures

that they abufed to fin are here call'd,Their Sin, the Sin of

JJrael.

You may note that, J^e mayfo ahttfe the creatures of God as Obf.4^ TS

not only to make them jhifnl to us, but even to turn them into

fin fas it were;) thus many men abufe their bodies fo that

they may be call'd fin ics felf.

Well, that which they accounted holy you fee God be

accounts not only finful, bucjz», and faith it ftiall be de-

ftroyed.

ItjhaU be defrayed.

I^hen any Ordinances ofGod are abufed, they are but to he pur' Obf. f,'

ged. But if they beinventions of men they are to be de-

llroyed. They (hall be deftroyed, The fin of Ifraeijhall be

deflroyed. We mult learn for ever to take heed of medling
with, or putting any thing of our own in the place of Gods
Worfliip, we may chink in reafon this may be good, as

well asthat, we' fee no evil in this, why may not this way
be as good as that way? Yea, but God he looks upon '

things according 48 he himfelf requires thernt and thete-

fdrle

'
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Cal\in fore Calvin I remember upon this place ((i'vM) God he
in he, pronounces that lin and facriledg, and would have it de-

liroyed, thofc things that may pieafe Us ; let us therefore

reft in hisjudgtrienc, it'j not our part to difpute (faith he)

about matters of Vv or/hip,we muft not difpute, & fayjWhy
may not this be ? and this may be for a good ufe, and a
great deal ofgood may come of it, we muft not frand di-

fputing with God, and debating the matter with God, for

though it may be vci-y fpecious in our eyes, yet it may be

very odious and abominable to the eyes of God.
h P^all be dcjiroyed.

Obf,(5. Even all thofe things that evil men makes ufe of for fin

ftialloneday betaken from them, you (hall not alwaies

have the creatures of God to abufe them to fin, there will

be a time when God will deliver his creatures from this va-

nity that they are fubje£t to. And then laftjy.

Theypall be dejiroyed.

Obf./. Manslin brings deftruftion upon the creatures. It is as

poyfon in a glafs that caufes the glafs to be broken and call

upon the dunghil.

Ihe Ihorn and the Ihijik pall come up on their AU
ttars.

I. This expreflion is, to note, the great vaftation that fhall

be made in thofc places where they had Altars in Bethel:

(efpecially, Samaria being belieged for 3. years together.)
Expoi. yjjg enemiej hg^j Bethel in their own hands and they mani<

fefted their rage upon their Altars, and upon all their Pve-

ligious things prefently, they pull'd them down and made
them lie in heaps of rubbifh, thatln the fpace of three yeers

the very thirties and thorns grew up in the phce where
they had their Alters. It*s a ufual expreflion ofthe deva-

ftation ofa place^that the grafs fhall grow where their hou-
fcs were, there fiiall Corn grow where the City was, here

there (hall be Thirties and thorns grow where their Altars

were. And
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And lecondly, It's an expredlon of indignation, as if

God ihould have faid. Tie take more delight to fee the

Thorns and Thirties grow out of the very rubbilh of the

Altars than of all che Images and brave piftures and gil-

dings chat are aboucthem. Jud asific (hould have been

faid about the ^erz/ice-Boc^ Oh nowyou honor it much,
and it mufti)e bound bravely, and gilt bravely, and Itrung

cyypt^^yfffy, if one flbould have faid abouc feven or eight

yeers ago,This that you do fo Idolize now,within a w hile

it (hall be but wali papers, it fnall be thrown to the Mice

and Flats to eat, this would have been an cxprelTionof in-

dignition aj^ainrtit.

Obf. Fir ft, If it be fad that places offalfe rvorjhipjhottJd mt Obf,:i,

bt ^hquernid oiformerly they nrere a-ont to be^ hew mnch morefad

if it that I laces of true tvorflip Jhouldbe vegleCicd ? as Chui,

They were wonr to goto Be/k'/ to worfhip with their Al-

tars : yra but faith God, they fhall go no more thither,

but thole places (liall be fill'd wirh Nettles, Thorns, and
and Thiiiles ; they accounted that fad. Yea, bur we (hoold

account it fad that the pathes to the true Wcifhip of God
fhould not be beaten, as in former times where there was
an Altar (asit were) for the Worfhip of God, thofe places

that were freqnented much ; but hdd our Adverfaries had
their wills we Iliould have had thofe paths that were wont
to be beaten tothe true Worfhip of God, to have had Net-

tles and Thorns grown up in them.

Secondly. Ifit be (hfadtohavejuch aniUfnccejfiGn hen in 0br,2*

falfe tv9'-fhip^fjdtofal[erP9rlhipers, tvhatfadneji if therefsr the

true Werfliifers of God to have an illfuccejjion in the Church .?

Truly much like m.e think-; it is when iher^hath been in a
place a godly and a powerful Miniftry, and afterwards for

the fins of fhe people God takes it away, and inftead of a

powerful Miniftiy there comes iip a pricking Thorn, a

Bryar, i Thittle^a Net le, there comes an unworthy man
of nogifcsorgra«es. but only can gdU and prick, and do
iiuttandmifchief, this is a rucceflion like to the fuccelTion

D d d tbac
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that God here threatned, that there (bould be Thirties and
Thorns fuccced their Altars. And Hierom upon the place

feems to hinc lomefuch kind ofmeditation, he faith, in-
Sohtudo fteadottrut Doftrine, there fiiall be a wildernefsotvery

Mtn'"
corrupt Doftrine, where there was true Doftrine taught,

Hitx" tn
^^ 'V '^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ wildernefs, and corrupc Doftrme

he. (hall be taught inftead of true.

Obf. j,, Thirdl y, Co)i doth account the ruin ofthe moj} gloriom things-

ahufedto fin^a morepkajing objt^^ than when thoje thingj were jH

the greaiefipomp and glory. Brave buildipg, and brave Al-

tars wi.en they were rubbifl^dndgrown over with Thorns,

Mcnsahu- *"^ BryarSjGod lookt upon them as more gloriou";. And fb

jed bodies, 1^4 man hath a very beautiful comely body and abufe it to

fin, when God fhallftrikc him. and he (haii be a filthy rot-

ten carkafs that the worms fhall-be gnawing upon, when
he {hall be covered with worms as a filthy carkafs, God
will look upon that as a more lovely fight than to fee his

Beuer th
^^^^ deck'd with all kind of ornaments. Better that the

creature Creature perifh than to have it abuled tofin^ though it be

fcrijhthm the moftglorioQS creature in the world.
be abujld^. And thcnlaftly, T.hofe things that men acceunt highly ofifi

Obf. 4 the matters ef Jf^orjhip^ ryhen Cod lets in their enemies they con~

temnthem. They accounted highJy of their Calves^ but

when the yfjfTyndwj- came chey contemn'd chem, and pull'd

them down, and made them rubbifh. It's not only To in

matters of fa I fe worftiip, but in matters of true; thofe

things that we highly cftcem and blefs God for, and we
think what infinite pity it is that they (hould nor be conti-

nued, yetifGod (hould letour Advcrfaries in they would
icorn us. As now, fuch liberties as thcfe are, what infinite

pity were it that people {hould be deprived of them, but if

God (hould let our Advcrfaries in upon us they would
(corn and contemn thel'e things, as the -^j/Tyriii^-r did con-

!cmn thofe things that the Ifratlitts did account to be as

God. kfoUow^^i.

They^
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IheyP^^Ufay to the MoHtitains, Cover w^ and to the UiUs^

fallotttts.

Thisisanexprefliontofliewj Firft, the dreadfulnefs of
gxpof.i

their mifery. it fhould be fuch a great mifery as (hould

make them be weary oftheir liveSj (hould make them ra-

ther deiire death than life.

Secondly, his to note the wonderful defperation that

in the appreheniion and fence of this their mifery they had

no whither to go for help, but their hearts (hould difpair,

and all the help chac they (hould expeft was, to have the

Mountains fall upon them, and the Hills to cover them.

Now this expreflion 1 find Chrilt makes ufe of in the fetting

out the mi(ery ofthe deitruAion of the Jetps by the T\.omins

afterwards, in L«%, 23. 30. and fo 1 tind the holy Ghoft lM];^y2^^

inexprefling themilery ofthe -^/7ticJ[7ri/?id«;)<irrj'3 when the 30.

wrath oi God fhould come out upon them, their miiery

(hali fat3(ogrcat, as to cry to the Mountains to fall upon

chsm, and the Hills to cover them, in Kevd. 6. 16. there I^v.C,i6

the Princes and the great men, and mighty men, and
Captains, they call upon the Mountains to tall upon them
and the Hills to cover them. I remember reverend Mr.

^rig^fw^w upon that very Scripture interpreting, the great

men, and the mighty men calling to the mountains to fall

upon them, and the hills to cover them, he faith. That it ^ ^'
wasfulfil'din the time o^Conjiantme, when the Heathen

,„j§^f/.

*

Emperors were vanquifiied, and he doth interpret it upon g, 15.

T>iockfia?i that he was fo terrified in apprehenfion of the

wrath of the Lamb that Ghrift did appear againft him, that

he drank poyfoa and kild himfelf. And Maximian ended

his life wit h a haltar, and hanged himfelf. Gakrim died

of amoftnoi(omand filthy difeafc. Maximinus that he

might prevent his death he likewife murdered himfelf.

And fo Maxentius ran into the bottom of liberis to hide

himfelf there. And thus they did fcek by feveral waies

Ddd 2 to
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tohidethen.feivcs from the fight of the Lamb by violent

dea-hs.

1 fuppofe all of you do underftand ckerly that it is

meant an txp.'fflion of great anguiiii and defpfraiion : but
yet that we raav fee why the holy Ghoif makes ufc of rhis

cxprefTion rather than others, and to hnd out thereafon
of it, younmU know that iheexprelllon doth arife from

The Land hencc: ihc Lsnd oi Cjnaan (w'^ere the Prophet herepro-
ojCjnaan. pheiie') it was a Land lull otMountains aiid Hiih^ and

-r/,,,. n thefe Mountain? ivcre ftony and rocky (many of thcm)and

oftheltirs ^^y ^^^^ Wont therefore to cig places in themounra/ns

tnttrmof that were ttony and rocky for fatety in c*fe they fhouid be
danger. in any great danger, to dig fuch hoks that they may run

into, and that by their narrow paflige they might be able

to keep out an enemy from them ; and therefore 1 remetn-
Jofephu^ ber I find in Jofephui 14. Book of Antiquities^ 27. Chap, and

iTcap'-iy
^O^'J' ^ookofthe 7e»-f/^;//'dri. the I. Book, and 12. Chap.

De Be'so hcfaith. That thofe that v;ereThceves and Robbers they

Judaic.'ib, would make ufe of fuch Caves and Dens in the Mountains
j»ca?.i2, and Hills

J
and now to thefe the Scripture doth allude^and-

by this you may be helped to underftand divers places of
Jfi/i, 1 9. Scripture, in Ifa. 2. 1 9. j^rid theyjhallgo into the holes of ikt

' ' ^ Kocks-, atid into the caves ofthe "Earthy for fear ofthe Lord, and.

fir ike glory of hi< Majeflj, rrhcn he arifes to pake terribfy thi

Earth. They fhouid go then into the holes of the Rocks
and caves of the Earth, for they were wont to ufe fuch

P/. II, I* thing? there much. And To that Scripture in P/i/. 11. 1..

"v^* • In th< Lordput 1 my truft : horv fay ye to my fottl^ Flee at a

bird to your A4ottntain ? In times ofdanger they were wont

P/ T2I.I toflee to ihofcMountairis. And fo in Efal. i^i. i. 1 rrill-

vi Itkj: lift up mine eyes unto the Hills from whence c^'meth my help : not
manna, only to the Temple, but to the Hills, becaufe in time of

danger they were won: to think of the Hills: But (faith

jyavid) llift up my heart to God, and that fiiall be to- me

pr ^6. 6. i^^^^^ of in hundred hole^'mUWli. And in Pp/. 3^. 6.

bytbejume 7h) Rightzoufnef^,ii like the gre-Jt Jllauntains^ It's not only

bcCAufe-
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becaiife the Mountain* ftand fteadily and ftrongly, but be-

caufe the Mountains were place? of retage and Ihelter. So
theSaincs have refuge in the taithfulnefs of God, as they
did run to the holes in the Mountains, and therefore God
iscairdaftrong Rock that the Righteous run to^ why?
HDronly becaufca Rock isftrongand cannot be removed^
yeajbut what fafety is there: Suppofe a man r;;n to the •

Rock, cannot the enemies follow hira and take him in the
Rock ? Therefore it i- no: only meant when iti^ faid, God
isasaRockj not only bccaufe the faithfulncfs of God is

fteadyasa Pvockj bat becaafs they had caves and hoiesin
the Rocks that they were wont to run to in time ofdanger,
therefore God is cali'd a Rock. And fo, Tbejircr.gth efthe ^„j pr,
HiUs is hii alfo, in Tfal. 95 .

4. Thefe Scriptures we may un- 9 c 4 *

derttand by this, by underftanding the manner what they
were wont to do in their Mountains. In Pfal. 94. 22. But tritfjPfil,

the Lord U my defence, and my God if the Koch ofmy refuge. 94-22,

But yet further, that we may underlbnd the meaning of
thisexpreffion : Becaufe when in times of danger they ran
to the Mountains and to the Rocks, and Holes, into their

Caves, they confidered when they were there, Oh ! the e-

neray if he fhould come upon us, how fad would our con-
dition be? Oh 1 that rather this Mountain that ii now o-
verus, I would rather that it fhould fink down and fall

opon me than the enemy ftould take me, and this Hill
that lamgotintoa hole of, for my refuge, it were well
if this (hould fink down and pref? me to nothing. This I

take to be the meaning of this Phrafe &the rifeof icr they
deipifed the Mountain of God, the going up to hi^ Moun-
tain, but now they would be glad to have fo n)urh ufe of
thefe Mountains that they might crufli them in pieces.

From thence there are thefe Notes.

Ftrft, Oh! the Alteration that God can ms\e in Cities and Obf. i,

Kingdonts iTbty who Were proud and Icortiful ere while,
are now fo dilirefied a^ would think themfelves happy to
bk> crulh^d by Mountains and Hills.
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ObL 2. Secondly, Htnce rvz may kirn hope great is them'tfery offaU

ling into the bands of our tntmies^ fox that's the meaning

;

when "the Affyrians fhould come againft them, and they

were be! eged for three years together, they knew how fa-

vigcly the Enemies had ufcd others in the Country,fo chat

they deliredtodie under the Mountains rather than total

into their hands; the great mifery there is in falling into

jofephus. the hands of Enemies. And 1 r^vatmh&i Jofephm in one of

the forenamed places gives us a notable Itory of thisjhetels

us of fome that did run into the Mountains and Holes for

fafetyjand Herod he purfued them, and among others there

was an old man, and he had feven Children and his Wife

A lam^rt' with hinijbus: rather than he would fal into Htrods hands,

jahlepry. he call'd his Children one by one unto the mouth of th«

Cave chat he had made in ihe Mountain, and when one

came he kil'd that before the Enemy, and he cal'd another

and kiird him, and fo he did till he had killed ali the le-

ven, and killed them Himfelfjand afterwards hisWite, and

when he had cart their dead bodies down the Rock, hje

rhrew himfelf down head-long afti^r them, and fo he

flew himfelf, and all this rather than he would fail in-

to the hands of his Enemies. Certainly there is wonder-

ful mifery. Some of you perhaps have feen or feh (ome-

what, but that that you have felt and feen hath bten no-

thing to what was like to be, had the Enemies gotten foli

power ; He was fain to deal fairly toget people to himfelf,

but cruelty doth breakout now and then, and by that

you may fee what fhould have been generally if the Lord

fhould deliver you into the power of the Enemy : Let us

blefs God then that we. are delivered from that, that we
have no fuch caufe to cry out to the Mountains to cover us

and the Hills to fall upon us.

Obr»3. Thirdly, The wrath of God, Oh ! horv dreadful is it ? there

is nothing fo fearful as the wrath of God: One would

think that, chat which thefe poor people foculd d^fire here

ihould be dreadful enough, to have the Mountains fall up-

on
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on them, and the Hils to cover them : Oh! but 'tie not fo

dreadtul as Gods wrath; take all the terrors in the world
they are nothing to the wrath of the Almighty when that

U apprehended : lometimes the wrath of God lies more
heavieupona mans Confcience than a thoufand Moun-
tains : And (my brethren) if it be fo dreadful in outward
judgments, how dreadful is it like to be when it (hal come
to be fully powrcd out upon the wicked and ungodly ? In

"ReveL c}.6, Ihey pall jeck^ for de^hy andjhaU notfind it ^ they K^^- S- 6,

pa^ dejireta die^^and death fiallJi^e from them ffaith the text)

Oh! when Gods wrath appeals againtt the ungodly, ic

wili be dreadful, efpecially when thetuU viaii of it comes
lobe powrcd out.

And further, To live in mifery is worfethmfrcfem dreadful 05f.4,

de.t^h : to live in a lingring way ofmifery is nporje than prefent

dejith even in this world. I remember Snetonim teh of Jibe-

riw C^jar) that there was one that he had adjudged to

deavh, and he that wa> adjudged to die,petitioned to him,

thac he might have his difpatch. Heanfwers him thus, Sir,

you and i are not friends yet, youmuftnot die, you muft

be kept in mifery. Ic is worfe than death many times to be

kr^pt in a lingring way of mifery, it is fo, even in regard of

themiferies of this world , Oh .' how much worfe than
death is it then to be kept under the wrath ofGod to all e-

ternicy ? How fearful is it to live in mifery for ever then,

and never to die ? Why it's better, certainly Sence would
apprehend it better for a man to bedifpacht prefencly than

'

to live in lingring mifery : yet, if we did know all, it were

better to live in the greateO n ifery in the world (for a wic-

ked man) than to die the faireft death ; thou Wert better^

to Uveas a Dog, a Toad, yea, as a ftock«logat the back of

thefirefific were poffible) than to die, if thou kneweft all

fbeing a wicked man)but however hereafrer in HelLthen'
it were better iHt were pallible to pcrifh than to live fo as

ihou haft, yet then thou {halt not die, though it would be

the greateft happmefi to tiTcCjif ihou fhouldell after a thou-

fand*

Suptonius

L.^. C.6.
Kondum
tecum in

gruiam

redii.
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fandyeerscry toGod, Oh Lord, that Mountains might
fall upon me I 1 he Lord would an(wer: You and I are

not trkn'dsyet ; and if after a choufand years more thou
ftiouldelt cry, Oh Lord that I might be crBfh'd to pieces :

the Lord would anfwer you liiH, You and I are not yet
Pernard friends. Si'itU Bernard^ Oh! I tremble to think of that,
iib.j^. de that I (bouldfallinto the hands of living death, and ofdy-
conjii.c.12

inglife, where men do not die, that they might forever

die (filth Ue) they do die that they may for ever die, they
j1 dreadful are alwaies dying, but never die, bur are kept by the A1--

confiderw mighcy power ot God on purpofe that they might b^fewel
'^"'

forhis wrathjand fubjefts for his revenging Juitice to iirike

upon. Oh! confide r of this you rhac are fo ready to defire
Xjttotie

jgg|.j,^ becaufe you are in a lingering mifcfy at anytime.
^ * Is a lingering raiferyfo evil ? Then what wiil be theling£-

ring evil of eternity ?

Obf. 5* Fiithly obferve. The vconderfHl mifery of rrich^d men In

their ajfidtort, they have no whither to go tor hejp^ they

have not God, they have no refuge, but ro the mountains

and hills, and what'5 their refuge ihere but that they may
fall upon them? Oh the difference between a Saint of God
and a wicked man in times ot affiiftion ? When in time*

of afHiftion thou (ifthou becft wicked) (halt rage and be

mad and know not whither to go- and the octermf.ft help

that thou canli think to have i> from the Hili»and Moun-
tains to fall upon thee, but ihcn the Saints ofGod (hall he

able to lock up to Heaven .and Ct7, Heaven is open for us,

open to receive my foul. Angels come and guide it, and
bear it in. Oh Arms of Mercy, Bowels of Mercv? fpread o-

;pen your felvesto imbrace me: here'* a difterence. And is

not thi? better than to cry to mounta'ns to fall upon thee,

and hills to cover rhec ? And yet fuch a difference in mens
eftares doth fin and godlinef> make-

0!^, 6* ' ^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^*'^ *^ ^^^ *^-'^ ircWeryw/ evil o^ dtfpair !

rr4)at a dread- hI thing v deferatl n ? It Uiggeffs nothint; elfe,

the greatell benefit K doth f»g^e(t it is to be cruih'd in

pieces i
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piece* : (o the help that many have, k is a halcer to fkangle DfJ?^^«r

themj a knife to murder them, the water to drown theoJ. ^„^*'„^,

Oh defperation is a dreadful thing. Francis Spirj feeling jirarghng,

thedreadtulnefs ofdeiperadon. Cries out, Verilj defperatt- jiabttr'^,

m is Hell its felf. Upon all this Lmher concludes wiih this diromn"g>

exhorution .• Oh lec us irir up our felves to the fear of ^^\ .
*

God, let us fly Idolatry, let usbcautifiethe Word by our y^'^P^J^*

holy lives, and pray to Chrilt that we might efcape fuch ^^^^
^

things as thele are, that God inflicts upon the contemners

of his Word. If you would not come into this wonderful

defpairing condition. Oh Jearn to fall down before the

Word, fear God now that you may not defpair-j you that

contemn, and flight, and fcorn the Word now, this may
prove to be your portion erelong, that thi* defpcrate cry

may be the greateti eale that your forfakcn iouls can

have.

Ver. 9.

Ifrael, thoit hjji finnedjrora the dates ofC'lbsih.

01 s R A E L, I am fpeaking this to you, it meerly

concerns you, you have finned from the daies of
Cweah^ you think there is rto great matter in your fin why
there (hould be thefe dreadful threatning?, that you (hould

come to this defperate condition; Why (fay the menoilf-
>rei)vvhat means the Prophet to be fo terrible in histhreat-

nings? pray what's our fin ? Yes, you have finned, as in

the daies of Gi^rjfe. Frow thedaies ofGi/^e^,^, fo it is in your ""D^C
Bookf, or It may be reidyBeycnd the daies of Giheahi ormore C'^'^^T
than in them, ai Ezel^ 16, 52. From the daies of Gibeah ; aunonsof
From what time was that? You may rcade theftory of Gi cvmLriJbn
^ej/7ifyoureade the 19. and 20.of ^jy^ge/jandtheirfin. I E:{ek:i6>

(hall not need to fpend much time now in opening what S*-

Ciyej/7 was, or the nn oiGibeahwiSy becaufe that in the 9.

Chapter of this Prophefie, and the 9. Verfe, there 1 met
with thofe words 3 that, they bad corrupted themfdves as in

Eee the
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Judges i8>

Chjptirs

referred to

the Text.

When the

[iory of tlx

Levttes

concubine

feems to

have hap-

'pened.

iudg,i,.

Elxpof. 1.

Pre pre.

ferrcd.

the daks of Giheah. But it is not only the J p. and 2o.

Chapters where we have the (lory of ihat horrible wicked-

nefsofthe'abufing of theLevites Concubine^ but likewife

that that we have in the i8. coaching their Idolatry that

there was among the people, there was Jldicabs Idol, fo

that the Prophet hath reference to the i8, ip, & 20. Chap-
ters of the BooK oi Judges, Now you have finned, of inths

dates ofGiheah : that i^, you take it from the daies of Gibeab

thatisof old •• Oh your forefathers of old have commit-
ted Idolatryand'finagainft me, and yoa are grown rooted

in your fin, and have taken it from your forefathers, for

it was very anticntj that lin of the Levites Concubine: Ic

doth feem to be before the time ofthe Judges, it feems to

be committed between the time of Jojhua and the time of
the Judges. (For though thingsbefetin Scripture fo that

one feems to be after another, yet it is not alwaics fo in the

timej But my reafon why that fin of the Levites Concu-
bine (cems to have been then, is this: becaufe you find in

that ftory of the ip. of Judges, when the Levite was palTi' g
on, hisfervant would have had him gone into Jtbw^ but

his mailer faid unto him, We rv'iUmt turn afde hither into th^

City ofa^rangerihat U not of the Children oflfrael, wi rviUpajl

over to €i\bta\i. So that it feems Jernfalem was not taken

in by the children oi Ifrael-^ but if you reade the i. of

Judges you ihall find th^t Jemfalem was taken, ic was raketi

before you reade of any particular Judg, therefore this fin

was very antient that was in the daies oi Gibeab. You have

finned of old ffaith hej and you have continued in the fuc-

ceffion of fin of old 5 that's the firft, if you take it, Frc/»

the dnesofG'\b&dA\.

But it's rather I think to be taken Vre than otherwife, z, e.

19oHr fin is more than the daies of Gibeab^ it's greater, W hat e-

ver you think of your fin, you think you worfhip and fervc

God. Yet the truth is, was that fin horrible that a whol
City fhould come together to force a Levites Concubine
till file was dead at the door, was that a horrible fin ^ Yea^

and
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and was it horrible for them to Hand to defend ic 1 Your
fin is greater. Confimed

Your fin is greater 5 why? forfirfl. That was but one ^•

particular a^j it was all done in one night; but you go
on in a conftant fetlcd way.

Andthenfecondly, That fin was a fin butof forae few 2.

of the people; your fin is more generally.

Thirdly, That fin they had not fo much means againft 5,

itj nor fo much experience of the waies of God as youj

and therefore your fin is greater, than the fins that were in

the dales oiGibeah.

Yea further, Your fin is greater, becaufe that you con- 4*

tinuing in your forefathers fin you provoke God morejthat

God fhould make ufe ofyour forefathers to revenge fuch a

fin as that was and yet you continue in the committing of

as great fins as they did commit. That's the meaning:
and for further opening ofthat fin I (hall refer you to that

that I delivered in the p. Chapter.

But that their fin was either from the daics of Gibeah^ or

More than the dales of Gihah. From thence the Notes
are.

Firft, 'that thefarm fins continued infrom Amefors are gr^a- Obi, i.

ier than theirsvpere. We are ready to excafe our fin and
fay. Why, we do nothing but that our forefathers did. I,

but it may be greater than the fins of thy forefathers, be-

caufe they had not fuch means. This would anfwer chofe

that plead for old fupeiftitious vanities : Why fliould we \Jk^
be wifer than our forefathers ? But know, that ifyou con-

tin ae in their finf, it's worfe to you than to them.
But this i> the fpecial Note from hence, 7hat Godtak^j it obf.2.

^ery ill that thofe men^ or thepoferity of tbofe men tvhom he doth

ufe at inpruments tofHntfhfin in othersy and to reform others
^
yet

fhould be guilty ofthefamefin themfehes, or greater. Oh! (faith

the Prophet) you may julily expect to have the Mountains
to fall upon you, and the Hills to cover you , for you are

more wicked than in the dales oiGibeah, though I did u(c

Eee 2 your
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your forfathers to puniih that great (in,yet you continue to

be viler and worfethan they were that were puniftied by
your forfathers. Oh my brethren, God cannot endure to

fee that wickednefs continued in men, that they fhall be

made ufe oftopuniftiin others : What (hall wc be ufedjOt

any in this generation be ufed for to execute the anger of

God. the difpieafure ofGod upon fuperlVitious peoplejand

fliali we continue in thclin of Supertticion ? {hall we be u-

fed to cart ouc mens inventions, and {hall we bricg in men*
itiventions? yea, {hall vvebeufed to punifh Oppreffionand

Tyranny, and Injuliice, and {hall we continue in Opprel-

fiun, Tyranny, and Injuflice^ OhI this cries to Heaven

when it {hall befaid, Weli, God iUrred up you to make
you an inlfrumcnt to call out fuch Opprelling Contts,

fuch Tyranny, and fuch and men that were fo cruel to

godly people, you were ufcd to ca{l out them, and you
come and fucceedthem in fuch Oppreflions and Tyranny,
and Injuftice, and you make my Saints cry to Heaven for

the burdens tbatyou lay upon them. Oh! this would be

very heavie. Take we heed that when God uies us, or our
forfathers to reform any evil, take heed that it be never

faid, that thofe evils continue in their Children after them.

Applied to There hath been much ado in our Refor.mation5
thejetims as there was much ado in the puni{hment of the fin of Gi-

beah'^ it co{l much blood to puni{h that fin ; and fo it hath
coft much blood to punirti Oppreffor?, to bring in Delin-

quents, to caft ouc thofe that have bet n burdens to the peo-

ple ofGod. Therefore it was worfc in their pofferity to

continue in that fin that had coll fo much blood to have it

puniftied. And fo the more it colls to ca{l out our oppref-

fing Court?5&c. the more fearful wil our fin be if we conti*

nuein OpprelTion ourfelves. You complain fometimes of

Miniji^rs, Minivers ifthey reprove fins, and be guilty of the fame fns

they reprove you of,you account that very tvli , and fo in-

Magijlrats detd it is. So it may be as wel laid of Magiftrates, for them
to punifh fin'5 and yet continue in them therafelves. ^

Ibert
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7here they Jiood^ the battel in Gibeah againji tht children

of iniquity did not overtake them.

there they flood] Eithcrthismuft be meantof the rr.cn of
^xpof. r»

Cibeahythdt they ftood, and the battel did not overtake

the children of iniquity.

Or elfe according to others, it is to be interpreted ofthe

men of Jfr^elj there the men of //r^e/ flood, and their bat-

tel did not overtake the children of iniqviity.

If it be meant of ihe men of Giie^/:? there they ftoodj then

it notes their ftoutnefs, they would itand i: out, Ihenthey

ftood. Though they had committed fuch a horrible^wic-

kednefi, apothere was a defirc but to have thofe that were

Delinquerits to be brought forth for punifhment, yet they

combj^c together and would ftand it out, they flood flout-

ly t;3<maintain the wickednefs that was committed, efpeci-

aKy after their firftfuccefs, they fought, and in both the

daies they flew fourty thouGnd 5 now having the firft day,

this did hearten them, yea, they had the day the fecond

lime, and that made them flout in their way : Succefs will

rrsake men ftand it out irf their wickednefs. God manic Goi gives

times gives fuccefs on purpofeto harden the hearts of men f"<:^^^fi^-

that they may ftand ic out unto their ruinj for fo it proved "'J" ^"^

to iht Benjamites.

Be not troubled at the fuccefs of Adverfaries, God gives Expof. 2,.

them fuccefs to harden their hearts, to ftand it out that

they may be ruined at lafl.

Or, ifyou take it for the men ofIfrael, Ikert they floods

I find abundance offtrange apprehenfions of interpre-

ters and variety about this, and it would coft one a great Vnmty of

deal of time, the opening of this Verfe, to compofe but the inttr^re-

feveral Interpretations that men have upon this Text, but ^^^^*

rieonly give you what I think may be the fcopeofthe ho-

ly Ghoft, or at leaft what may be fairly hinted from the

words^
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Jhc mm of Jfrael flood,

ThatiR, (according to fomcj) when they faw in their

ExpoCi battel at Gibeah they did not prevail at firft, they faw their

brethren flood out ftoutly, and they loft fo many thoufand

men, upon this they were at a ftand ; There they ftoodj

they knew not what in the world todoj to think that fo.

good a Caufcjand a work that chey had warrant from God
to do, yet they (hould have fuch ill fuccefs, there they

ftood.

Men had need be very well grounded in a good Caufe

when they meet with much difficulty. I beleeve fince this

Caufethat we have been about in England hath bin begun,
Affliedto

^2Luy through unbeleefand cowardize have bin at a ftand,
tngland.

^^^^ ^^^^ and knew not which way to go, Lord, is this

' the Caufe of God? is this the Truth of God ? what, to

have fuch ill fuccefs. Many are loft in their fpirits only by

fucccfs.

Or thus,

Expofi 7here they flood'] that is, Though they were at a ftand,
' * and fomewhat troubled, yet they perfifted in their work,

notwithftanding any difficulties they met withall, they

would not fly off, but there they ftood to it, they were

refolved whatever ill fuccefs they had, to go on in the work

that God had call'd them to.

the hjltel in Gibeah againft the children of iniquity did

Tint overtake them.

When they did fight againft the childr-e?i of iniquityjyet

this battel did not overtake them [to wit, the Be«;<awife/]

not the firft day,nor the fecond day, but they were foil'd

cwice : Though I know others do give other Interpreta-

tions of this word, yet this feems to be more genuine.

Buc
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But why doth the Prophet bring it in here? The men of

Ifrael Cto whom Hofea did prophefie) might fay. You tell

us that our fin is as in the daies of Giheah^ yeaj but may we
have the firft day, and the fecond dayj we hope we fball do
well enough. Nay (faith the PropherJ your fin is worfe^ p^p^r
you may not think that your cafe is fo good as the Benja-

mres^ the Battel did not overtake them, but it (hall over-

take you ^ and upon this ground the Prophet brings in

thiSjthat the Battel did not overtake them, granting that

which they would objeft, yet fo as it (hould not make for

theoij but to takeaway their hopes to efcape. And thus

you have the meaning. The Obfervations are :

Firft, Ihat the children ofiniquity may efcape once^ and a,' ObT, i.

gnni' Though men be children of iniquity, yet the Bat-

tel may not overtake them. It's as famous a Oory to take

away the feeming fuccefs in an ill caufe, and difappoint-

mentinagoodCaufe, as any I know in all the Book of
God: itdid not overtake them at firft: Gods wrath fol-

lows many men in this world, and yet for a long time o-

vercakes them not, but God calls it back, P/i/. 78. 38. He P/zS-iS
heini^ full of compajpon , forgave their iniquity y and defrayed

ilmn not^ yea, rmny a time turned he his anger avpay anddidnot

firupallhisvprath. But at length Gods wrath overtakes ^dc^.1,6.

men* In Zach. i. 6. Did not my words takehold uponyourfa-
thers ? I fent out my threatning words and you efcaped a

longtime, but at length my word catcht hold of them, fimik.
As the Dog that follows the Hare barking a great while,

but at length he overtakes it and ceafesupon it and tears it:

So, did not my Word take hold upon your forefathers ?

Calvin he gives another Interpretation of thefe words, CaKin
and fome other Notes upon it, but I think that this is the inloc, •

main and Genuine fcope of them.

Ver.
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1

Ver. 10.

h K m m) defire that I jl:ould chafife them.

T ii in mj defre '] God fpeaks here as one that hath for-

born a long time, and now longs to fatist^e him-
lelt.

F^ "^Ofc^ Iremellm upon the place note?, that the form of the

•^Oi^ word tor chauifing here, it is unufual, becaufe (faith he^
'ID'' ^ perhaps Cod would exprefsfome more than ordinary way

m repula
' ^^ punjfhing tbcm. And Luther render^ it, ^Exceeding defi^

difceatt ,
r(-ujfy wi'd 1 chajiijethim. h is in my will to chaltifc them.

fortajjevo- Oh! bltfl'ed Godj do net we find in thy Word that the

lutt wufi- Wgrkvof thy Juitice^refaid tobethy ftiangc Works, .and
taiumviu-

jj^^j. ^^^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Willing to grieve the children of menj
ereco/i/ga-^j^^^

pnercy pleafcs thee? but where do we ever find thaC
tiont! ViO-

^ \ r f 1

aum, info- Ju"ice waslo pleaiing to thee r

hta vt:Tfbi

^/orwd, Tiemel. » miht^ r—

I

'nS^tl [In defidertotnco, (^cajiigaboeoj]

yaldccupide eoscafigaboj SoLixihtr. SeeBuy^Wii. Lexic.Heh. in *10^'

Jt'i true, though at firft Godfeem* to forbear the exe-

cution of jufticcas a thing he hath no mind to, yet if fia

be continued in, in a ilubborn way, now God delires it as

a thing that tll£re'^ nothing more plealing to him. He is

burdened wich mens iins, and deiires to bring punifhments

upon them; as a man under a great burden defires to be

lfa,i, eafedj Inlft.t.GhHrr-illeafemeofmifieJ^dverfjries. And
F-K'^k. 7- ill Iz£l{. 5.13. youfhall find there that God in ihreatning
^^•^^' of wrath faith, that be would do thu8, and thus, and he

Prov. I. would be comforted : and ioProz;. i. helaughs at the de-

ilruftionof wicked men, ix'«athing that rtjoyces him ac

Bev.14.. the very heart. And in the Kez/e/ariwJ the wrath of God
'°' *^' is call'd the vpirieofhn wraih^ becaufe he takes fo much plea-

i^'^^' furein the execution of it. ^|

Real, i» I. Gods JuiUce is God himfelf as well as any other At-

tribute. 2. God
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2. God he doch delight to vindicate his honoi'j there-

fore the word that isiorChaJiifemerjt, ic fignifies fomtimes,

the vindication of a mans honor : the honor ot God is dear

to him: Your peace and comtorts may be dear to yoii j 1,

but my honor is more dear to me.

3. in ChaiUfements God folfiis hi« Word, the Word of

God would be flighted & contemn'd eife : Now this plcafes

me iherfore tochaftife them to fulfil my Word upon them.

Oh! the fearful evil of lin that brings the creature into ^(-^^

fuch acondition^ as Gods heart is delighted in every evil

that l:nful creatures (uffer: this mutt needs be a fad condi-

tion indeed, for the merciful God that delights lb much
in doing of mercy, yet now to look upon a ijnner under

his wrath,and delights in ic, and loves itjand i? wei plea-

fed to fee the creature, even the work of his own hands to

be under his wrath. Hereafter there will be pure Jullice,

God wil delight in the deliruftion of finners in Helljin the

execution of his juftice upon them,he wil there do nothing
elfe but rejoyce in ir, there dial be nothing but joy in Gods
heart to fee the execution of his Juftice upon finnersto all

eternity, yea, and God will call all the Angels and Saints

to come to rejoyce with him. Come ye Angels and Saints

and rejoyce with me, here's a wretched linner that was
(lubborn & rebellious againft me in the time of hij life, and
fee how my Power hath overtaken hira, fee the dreadful-

nefs of my wrathiCorae and rejoyce with me for ever in this

wrath of mine. This will be the condition of finners eter-
-

nally in Hell.

Confider this, you that have a deiire to fin, a mind to fin>

to delight in fin, that are comforted in fin? Is it in your xjfeo/tfi.
will to fin i It is Gods will to punifh ; Can you rejoyce in mmtton

'

fin? God can rejoyce in the execution of his wrath: Are tothofein

you refolulfe upon your fin ? God can be refolute in the ^^°fi ^^^

waies of his wrath. When God chaftifes his Servants for ""/"-/'«•-

their infirmities, he doth it as a thing he hath no mind at

all to, and therefore faith the Apoftle, Jfmedhj tve fall jp^^ ^ ^
F f f intg
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intg many temptations^ and it is but fceming grievous ; And
himfelfisaftiifted in all their affliftions. PaW would have

Joabgoz%iin^Ab[glomy but faith he, Ufe the young man
kindly 3 for my fake. So when God doth chaftife his Ser-

vants, "he fends an affliftion, Go (faith he ) and fcourge

fuch an one, yea^ but ufe him kindly for my fake, for all

that.

The bowels of David did yern towards Abfolom, even

when he fent Joab to fight againft him. So the bowels of

God do yern towards his People when he fends affli^ions

upon them. But when he comes to deal with wicked and
ungodly men, I wildoic topurpo(e(faith God) I wil de-

light in itj I will be comforted in it, itis my defircj&c.

The FeopUpaU be gathered againft them.

Expof. I. That if, I will chaftife them after this way. By gathering

of feopk againJi them. The Ajjjrians when they gathered a-

gaiBit them, they did it meerly out of their own ends. Yea,

but faith God, I have an hand in it, I will gather them a-

gainftthcm* And certainly God had a mind to chaftife

them,whcn he would gather enemies again ft them, the Af-
fyrians it*8 like would never have dar'd to prefume to come
againft Ifrad ifGod had not had an hand in it : And cer-

tainly wc could never have imagined that it were poflible

that fo many fhould be gathered together in this Publicfc

Cacfe in ihi« Land to maintain wickednefs, and ro fight

to make themfelves (laves, but only that God had a mind
to chaftife England.

g „ V But I find by others that it's read thus :

^fthe for-
^ ^'^^ chaftife thent according te my mindy and fo the word

rkerpartof wUlbearit.
ibeVcYfe,

^ The Septuagintthey rcadeit) *>^cc(?r<!t»g fo wjT^e/Jre.

id^viikf ui, 70. luxta dtfiderium meum corri^iam eos, vulg, •

Oecolam- So Oecolampaditis upon the place, faith, God prefcribed
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A certain time to have this people come in and rcpcntj bat

faith God, you (hal not prefcribe me how long J ftial ftay,

but I will do it when I pleafe, both for the time of the cha*

ftifment, and for the degree of the chaftifement.

Cod when he hath a mind te bring about a things he mHgather Qbf,

thepeople whenhis mind is come, i remember it ifrfaid m the

\\{toi^ompy^ a proud fpeech he was wont to have, when
they askt him what they (hould do when the enemies came

againft them ^ Oh ( faith he) let me but ftamp upqp the

ground of I^i^/y and Khali have men Enough; that was a

proud fpeech of him, but it's a true one in God, let him

but ftamp with hi«fect-and he can gather people enough
together.

And then {\Mi\\ttfiod will chufi rvith n>hat rod he will [curge

«<r, according to his mind, for the degree, and the k^nd too.

Many aftliftions when they are upon us we mourn and re-

pinCjand thcredifcontentedexpreffions comes from usj Oh!

I couid bear any thing but that.

But is it fie for thee to chufe thine own rod ? God might

havcfaid alfo, I had rather you had committed fomc other

fin. It may be,becaul'e that's the affliftion that is moitcrofs

to thy fpiiitjthcrfore God wil have it, God fees that that's

more for his honor, and perhaps for thy good, bccaufe it

is the crofT^ift affl.6^ion that God could find out, therefore

thou haft that afflift-on that God might ftrike thee in the jfTenm
"'

roafter-vain. Therefore let us learn to fubmit to the will mt chufe

of God. Is it fit that thou (houldelt chufe thy fin and thy our fin and

rod too? Nojftay there i If thou wilt chufe thy fin, God our rod too,

will have liberty to chufe thy rod.

l^h^n they P^all bind tbemjelves in their ttvo fmrows.

Thefe words have very great obfcurity in the firft view lU rext
of them, and I find a mighty deal of pu2ling among Inter- verydtffi-^

prcters about thOn. The difficulty is in the word that is ««''•

, .v Fff2 here
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iwi'/^c/r.^wmS^/a- "f°"^^ ^^\« away the points of the Hebreiv, and
bmaMjticcn.aut^e- '^"'^y "^ay be for thcfe [wop?/^ or their two eyes

S,f r/'""''"'
''''' '^^."'* ^ ^'"^^ difference in the Van and the >^\onnhuiJcnbctur fcr which are much like one another. And in'ali

thele three waies according to to theiignification

of the word. Either Furro^Sj Sins^ or Eyes, the
fenfe may go reafonable well. As thus

:

Fifft^ Yoi Sins. And theyilbal bind themfelves.

You may turn it as well of Gods Threaming what
he would do; for k is, bind them^ or, i'l binding

ibem. fo it h tranflated by ethers, in binding them
for their two fins : I will bind them for their two
fins, (o 1 find y^rias Aiontanw hath it. Bind them

for their two fins.

And I find the Septuagint rrlnflate it To too,
%v TO TTz'Ji^h^Ai clv- chafife them for their tvpo fws^ for fo it may be, Ch^i-
^ziiiv ^.h Svoi, cc-

pj^^ ^^ ^^j ^g g^^^^ fyj. jhe words arc very near to-

thti ^er
-J

.

.^"^^* riTJi;/
tmquuatcs^2l^

*^'«. buxcoar. Le-

Anas Montanus
^"corrtpcre COS prop.
ter duas tnicjuitat^.

J>;c»«/f e-'fr&T, 7Q.
Vincire ") ^ j

Catioare "i '^ f

Joue in fame "Moods

and Tenfes they arc

hardly differenced

^

ProptergcmiriUiTi

pcccatiim ipforum,

Luther.

[^g«» ennt ut

gether that fignifies either binding.^ or chafiifmg.

I rviU chafiife them for their two jitis : When he

binds them he will chaftife them. And fo I find

that Luther hath it, for he doubles thefe.

And then they think that it hath reference to the

two * Calves of Van and Bethel : Or the two Sins,

of Bodily and Spiritual Adultery: Or otherwifc

it hath the fame fenfe with that in Jer. 2. 13. My
pri-lij; cculi eoru people have committed two jrns : Ihey have forfaken rrn
feu amafu, Buxtor^;

^/^.y^,,,^,^;^ ,fLiving Waters, and herved them out Ci.

Jlerns, broken Cijlerns that can hold no water.

Or if you wil have it in the fecond place, accor-

ding as it is in your booki^Jhey Jhall bind themfehes

in their two furrows, then the meaning of it is this,

Thar I wil bring their Enemies upon them, and
they fnajl yoke them like Oxen that areyok'd to

plow, they ftiall bring them inO fervitude, and

into bondage^ they fball make them plow in their

twa

Jeu amajlj

Jer. -2:, i^. Hier. w
locSee^lodi.in he,

Expof. 2.
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twofurrowsj (double work.) So Tolanw^ becaufe they Pol arnjs

ftall put double work upon them and make them work in a '" '^^'

ferviltfway. And the rather do I think this is the mea-

ning of itj bccaafe the holy Ghoft doth follow the meta-

phor of itj An Beiferj as it follows

5

And Ephraim U as an Heifer that ii taught and loveth to

tread out the Corn.

And fo take it in the third way, the word that fignifics Expof. 3.

<««?;e, only altering the letter ^^« for Joij and then this 1
"»

is the (enfe5 they (hill yoke them as the Oxen are yoked
eye to eye. They yoke the Oxen even and fet eye to. eye

;

fo the enemies fhall come and yoke them To that they (hall

belike beads to do their work, and thi, (hall be the condi-

tion oi Ephraim that hath this fair neck. I find others

that takethif;

1 heyJhall bind themfelves in their to; furrotvs.

That is. They (hall Covenant together. When the e- Expof.4.
nemy comes upon them then they (hal Covenant together fCahinj
and )ayn together, as Oxen that are yok'd together, and
Judah znd JpaeKhAii pyn together, and they (hall be in

their furrows, in thdr trenches, as in reference to us : that

when the people are gathered together, England una Scot- jc {
land fhall bind themfelves together, and lie together in ,„ ^/^^ /j^*

their feveral Trenches. Sol find others take it. Hi^r.

But rather from the chief and genuine fcope, I fuppofe

the meaning is this. That they (hall be brought into mife-

rable bondage, they (hall be like Oxen : and fo faith one
Interpreter upon the place. When you fee Oxen yok*d to-

gether then be put in mind of the yoke of the enemies
; you

livedaintily and bravely now, but when Gcdflidl let out

ihe enemies upon you, you (hall ferve as flaves, yea, as

beads.

V E E,
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I

Ve R. n.
And Ephraim ii at an Heifer that it taught and hveth to,

tread out the Corn : but Ipajfed over upon herfair neck:

I rvill make Ephraim to ride : Jadahj^^Z/^/orv,Jacob
pall br^jkjjif clods.

N the 2. verfe you heard much ofthe divifions oi'Ephrs*

im, and of the ten Tribes; but in the latter end of the
10. verfe you heard how God would )oyn them togethef :

Eut how Ibould theybe joyncd ? it (hould be in their bon-
dage, they (hould be bound together in their furrows.* now
though it be in your bookiilhejpall bind themfehes, which
hath likcwifc a fenfe which we fpake to then, yet you may
as well reade the words, Iheyjhall bind them together, and fo

carry the fenfe, That they (hould be bound in their fnr-

rowf5 like Oxen in the Plough, there they (hould be yok'd;

they would not come in together under Gods yoke, but

they (hall come intogether under the yoke ofthe Adverfa-

ries : and that I think is the principal fcope of the words.
They fnall bind them in their two furrows.

Ihey that rverefo divided in their projperitjii when they come

Obi". ^nto bondage there they pall by their enemies be bound together. It

was faid of Kidly and Hooper, they could not agree together

S R^ d^^
till they were in Prifon, and then they could agree toge-

^^ ther. And fo when we were heretofore in our bondage we

Applied to could agree betcer together than now, Oh \ it were jufi

frofejjhrs with God to bring us again under the bondage of oar ene-

f^f'* roie?, and bind u% in our furrows together.

But Ephraim thought her felf far from this. No, Ephra-

im is not for plowing work, Ephraim loves to tread out ths

P _ Corn, but not to plow. They were wont in thofe times
^ inlhad of threfhing out the feed from the chaff, to have

beafts to tread out the feed5or to draw in(trumenrs whereby

the feed was feperated from the husk. Now it was the

Command of God, that while he was treading out the

Corn
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Corn that they fhould not muzzel the mouth of the Ox. C^«^ ^f.

Firftj There was no yoke upon them while they were-4-

treading out the Corn.

And fecondly, then they were not to be muzzel'd but to

feed all the while as they pleafed, while they were treading

out the Corn; this by the Command of God. Now this

was a very caiie work for them to be without yoke, to run

up and down in the Corn and fo they could feed them-

felves fat ; They had enough to feed on j certain food, and

prefentfoodj whereas thofe Heifers that went to plow were

tain to be abroad in the ftormg and cold and wind, and

work all day long, audit may be not have a bit of meat

till night, and this was a hard work, 3.ndEphraim did not

love that work ; and it ("eems to have reference to fome of

the ten Tribes who would ftay in their Country, and wor-

fhip at Van and Bethel, and would not go to Jerufalem^ Oh! Applied to

that was hardjand it was better for them to Hay in theLand ^^^ ttn

wherethey might enjoy their pofTefliom, their fhopSj their
"r^^'t-y.

tradings, their friends, that was eafie, but for them to go

tojerufilem that might coft them their eftates,it would raife

an oppofiiion againft them, and they muft leave all and go

forthe WorftiipofGod, toworfhip him according to his

own way ; this was a plowing-work in refpeft of the o-

iher. Now Ephrainty thofe that live among the ten Tribes,

they loved no fuch hard work as that was. From whence

there are many excellent points obfervable. As,

The firft, h^s a fign of a carnal heart for to be fet upon eafie Obf. r.

rrarl^in Gods fervice^ and to avjid any xpsrkjhat God calls to be-

caufe it is difficult. [^Epkraim loves to tread out the Corn.|

It's a dangerous thing to defire more eafie in Gods Work
than God would have us.

Secondly, 7hoJi Jervices that bring prefentconientmejtt^ <»"<^0br,2<r

prefent comfort^that there ii prefent encouragement goes along vcith,

even fuch ai are carnal and fl^pgcritiS can be content withal \

for when thy tread out the Corn^ there voas prefmt fupply- So it

l« with men, when they can have pcefent fuppiy in main-

tenance*
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tenance* I remember iVt a fpecch of a learned man, even
upon this very Scripuire, faith hcjW here men fee not pce-

ftnt gain coming in.cheydefpifeChriit there. It'safpeech
Vbtncnvi'

oiJerneviitfi Where they may have to eat for the prefenc,

fift, rtden't
^^^^^ ^^^y "^^Y beeaiilj brought to beleeve fuch a way of

Cbrijtum , Service and worftiip that is countenanced^ by the State for

ubtaatur the prefent. Numb. 7. 9. 2 Sam. 6. God allowed no Cart
utedant, to the children of Ko;^^^/? to carry the Ark, and that was
adduci their iin in putting jc upon one, 1 Sam. 6. And where

^uedarit
"^ "^^" "^^^ enjoy Certain comings in whether they work or

Ternov ^^^ or whetherthey work negligently or no, there's a

in he.
* great temptation lies in thisj there's not fuch a temptation

lies in a mans enjoying encouragement if it be upon uncer-

tainties, and that he (hall have it no longer than he doth
labor, and labor to purpofe 5 but when men (hall have

their eftates coming in in a certain way though they labor

by themfelveSaorother, or though negligentlyjOr indulhi-

oufly, here's a great temptation in this.

Cbf,3. j^nd then further; For it it afign of a carnal heart, only to

mind ihi/igs prefcntly^ to laborfor an accommodation to themfdves

for the prefent^ A generous ipirit will labor for the pofteri-

AUcmiife
ty that istoeome; If none (hould plow, how would there

tve JJjculd be Corn to tread out ? We muft be willing to plow though

flow in we have not prefent food, though we (hould have nothing
^'"{S' till nighta yea, though wefhould have nothing till the

night of death, yea, in all our lives wefhould bewiWing
to plow in hope. E^Wiw loved not that work. That's

a generous fpirit that is willing to endure difficulty here

though he finds no prefent comings in, though it be for

afterwards.

In Duties And it may be applied it to foal work, in our feeking to

we JJiould God : Many men and women they are content to pray^and
perfivere foljow God and his Ordinances folong as they may have
thouhthere

pj-efg^t comfort, but if that fails they have no heart to the

fm'^ctfQrt ^^^y- ^ow we (hould be willing to plow, that is, to en-
"
dure difficulty though v. e have nothing coming in.

This
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This is that which caufed fo mai^y to perifli in the

world 3 they muft have that which is prclent content

5

•whereas the Saints of God are willing to crultGod thougli

they have nothing in this world, to truft him to have their

wages in the world to come. It's a bcripture ot very excei-

let ufe unto us. It follows.

Bm 1 faffed over upon herfair mc\} I mil maki Ephra-

ira to ride.

But I pifed over upon herfair neck^:

By her eaiie work in treading out the Cornj and not ha-

ving the yoke upon heir neck to piowj ilie became to be ve-

ry delicate, her skin was white and tender. Ha Jair neckj

The Geodnejl of her Neck^., fo it is in the Hebrew, or her

goodly white Skin, delicate and tender (he was. The
meaning of it is, by her/air iVgc)^, is the beauty ot her pro-

fpcrityj and fo the delicacy of her Neck, through her

profperity, nothing murt trouble her, let works that are

troublefom and hard let others come to them if they wilh
But for her part (be was tender and delicate and mufl en-

dure no burdens at ail, nor no difficulty at ail.

Firft, Her fair Necl{.

Many are proud of their fair Necks and Skins, To proud
as they grow cxtream wanton by reafon of it, they muft
lay open therefore their fair necks that others may fee them,
fee how white they are, what fair Skins they have, and put
black Patches like wife to fee out their beauty and the
whitenefs of their fair Skins, and if that will pot ferve, e-

ven laying over a paint to make ic fair if it be not other-
wife fo 5 nothing but Eafe, and Delicacy, and pleafurc is

for them, a^if they came into the world for no other end
but to live bravely and be look'd upon, as ifman- kind and
all creatares muft work and fuffer to provide for thefe nice
and delicate wantons, w^oyet are of no ufe at all in the
world, certainly, God never gave any great eftates in the

Ggg world

This I ith

Vcrfe of

jpaial nje^

Expof.

Obf,
Tht evil of

Bare necks

and heojis

Black.

Patches,

And fain"

ttdfaces.
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world for no other ufe but only to be brave withal, and
keep their Skin white. VVhatfoever qftatei men and wo-
men have, yet except they endeavor to be ufeful in the

world in a proportionable way unto thofe eftates that they

have they can have little true comfort of what they do en-

joy, the comfort of the lives of rational creatures certain-

ly it'« not in a fair Skin, in a white Skin, their comfort is

in being ufeful in the places where God hath fet thetDj

their good confills in that. Man U bom to labor, and there

rauft be labor one way or other, everyone is bound to la-

bor ; thefefair white Skins, and fair Necks, Oh 1 what foul

fouls many of them have, their beauty is but Skin-deep.

Oh I filthy and abominable in the eyes of God, and in the

eyes of thofe that know the corruptions of their hearts.

How would thefe fair necks be able to bear Iron chains

for Chrift? to be naild to the flake,!© have fuch a Neck-

kercher put upon them as AliaVriver had ? You have it in

theftoryofthe 'Book^ofMartyrs^ when they put the chain

about her neck to nail her to the flake, fhe gloried in it,and

bleft God for it : 1 but tbi« Aike Driver was wont to plowj
(iov fo (he faith a little before in the itory) her father did

bring her up to plow, fhe was not brought up fo delicately

as others were, and (he could endure an iron chain upoR.

her neck for Chrift. It follows

:

Great E-

fUfes ill

ttfed. .

'Evevy one

bound to

labor.

Fair Skins

foul Sou'.s

Djtimei.

Alice Dri-

veriNeckc

kercbur.

A^. and

JAonitm,

Hard brte^

dmgfittefi

for Chri-

Jiianfujfs'

r%ng^

But Ipajfed over upon herfair Necl^

Expofti* Some carry the words as expreffing Gods indulgence, as

ifhe was content to htEphraim to profper and thrive in

their way, and not to bring any hard bondage upon them,

but it's more like the other way that I find others to

go. i. e.

I came upon her fair mcl^y and made the yoke to paji o-

^Quanioa
t)eo dice-

tur femper

flagai &
adverfa

figtdpcAt,

ver.

*So Hierom upon the place, faith when iVp fpoken of

God (this Phrafej f<? pafiover") *It'f not only meant here in a

wa]?--
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way ofthreatningj but it's alwaies fo meant in Scripture,

in a way ofthreatning of Codi pacing oviv, and it may Timy
very well be here a threainingtxprtflion following the^ li-

militudc, for God is in a way of Allegory cxpreiring hira-

felt after the manner of Husbandry, as when heihreattfis

that they (hall be yok'd.

And then Epbraim is compared to a Heifer that is taught,

as ifhe(hou!d lay, he would not willingly woik. From
whence the Note is.

That, Cod looks upon dainty^ tender^ delicate people that mind Obi.

nothing hut their eafe and delicacie with INI) IGNAT 102^'

What! Ephraim muft be fo tender and delicate that no-

thing muft come upon her mck^! Pie make theyok^ to come
upon it (faith Ood.) When people through their delicacy

they mufl live in the world and altogaher be tended, and
all things muft be ferviceable to them, alid they ofnoufe
at all, God cannot bear it. Andasfortheeminency ofa-

ny of you, either in eftates, or honors in the world above
others, it ought not to be the caufe of envy, for it is Goi
that puts the difference between one and the other j we do
not envy that fome (hould go finer than others, but this is

that which neither God nor man can endure^ That men
and women fhould have fo much in the world, and yet be

fo little ufeful to the world, Ihould be through their A caption.

delicacy as if they were born for nothing elfe but like

Babies to play withal. SaithOod, VUmakethey»ketopaji

over them. But now, there are other manner ofworksjthan

fervile works, though you do not put your hands to fer-

vilelaborj But then you through your delicacy, if you
meet with any hard work, will do nothing for God, the

Lord looks upon fuch difpolitions as/«/K/, and with J«-

dignation, and God hath his time to bring them to hard-

nefs, as he hath done to many. How many delicate and „
^

fair necks that could not endure any difficulty hath God i„ourtim
brought thejo^eupon in thefe dales, that were fo nice and ofthetruth

tciider; and complaio^g of every little difficulty in any ofthtext^

Ogg 2 ' work
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workthatGod would have them to do? God hath made
the yoke to pafs over ther heads, and to lie heavie upon
their necks j God threatens this to the Vaifghters of Babylon^

^j^.47'i-2 to the Antlchrijlian party efpeciaUy, in Ifa. 47. i, 2. Come

down:, andfn in the dujl^ Virgin^ Daughter of Babylon, fit on

the ground : ihere is no Throne, Daughter of the C<ildeans
3

for thou fialt no more be call'd, lender, and Delicate. Take the

Mill-^oms and grind meal ; uncover thy lockjy mah^e bare the leg,

y^^r 2, uncover the thighs, p-tf over the rivers. And then in the 3. verC

Ihy nakednej^fi^all be uncovered, yea thy fhame (hall be feen : I

vpill take vengeance, andlmlln^t meet thee as a man^ Thac
Tender

-^yhich you cannot endure Co much as co fiearofnow,
^'*^''

(your very ears at^e To delicate, as well as your necksj that

Chriflsyoke
^'^^ bring upon you. Oh my Brethren .' how much better

eafier than is it to be willing ro endure hardlhips for God, than to be

tbeyoke 0/ brought to hard (111 ps by our Adverfaries ? And rather to

the Enemy put our necks under the yoke of Jefus Chrift, than to have

God put our necks under the yoke of his wrath and dif-

pleafure. But God hath his time to bring upon them
hard things, and therefore though God fpares you for

your bodies, that you need not put your bodies to that fer-

hiihS" vilends that others do j yet be To much the more willing to

jpor/i- do fervice for God otherwifej venture your felves among
your kindred, that's the work that God calls Ladies to do:

You meet with carnal friends that are honorable and of
great rank in the world, now for one to appear in the

midft ofthem for the Caufe ofGod, this is as hard a work
as to labor with ones hands, and they may do a great deal

more fervlce by fuch work as this, to fpeak for thofe that

are Godly. When you come in company that is car-

nal, be willing to put forth your felvea to endure hard-

fhips in that way that God cans thee to, and God accepts

of it; butif thou through the delicacy and nicencfs of thy

Teniet fpirit, thy fpirit comes to be as delicate as thy skin isj and
J^ints^ thou muft not difpleafe any, nor fufFer any thing for Godj

it's juft with God to bring thee, to iuffer in fpight
""

" ' '

"

of
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of thy heart. But it follows 5

IHe make Ephraim to ride.

Still take this in a way of threatning ; jui Scripture it's

applied both to away ot Mercy and Judgmant, in Ifa. 58. /p.^-g.j^

1 4. 7hetjpalt thou dd'ight thy flfin the Lord^ and I will caitfe

thee to ride upon the high places of the Earth. And I find it in

a way of JLidgmenr 3 in Jeh, 50. 2I3 22. JFith thy flrong lohj^o.

hdudthct oppofej} thy jelfagjinjl me, thou liftejl me up to the 2i,22.

ivindj tioou caufefl me to Kide upon it ^ and dijjoheft my fubjlance.

And fo there might be fliown other Scriptures where this

expreflion is in a way ofJudgmenr, snd To Il's thought by
Interpreters that it hath reference to the fpeedy captivity of

the ten Tribes that t-hey (hall be carried out of their own
Country. As if God fhould fay, by his eafe, and by his

much feeding, in treading out the Corn he h grown fo fat

and lufty tiiat there's no ruliiig of liim; yea, but faith

God, Iivillrideiim : though he kicks and fpurns and is Expof
fo unruly with his fat feeding, yet Pxe put fuch a Curb in-

to his mouth, as I'le order him and rule him according as

Ipleafe. Heisfojierccj for fo I findthatthe wordin the yi p
Hcbrewthat isforfiercenefsitumultuoufr^fsj andinfolea- nin The-
cy, itisby divers taken for the word that fignifieSj to be at faur. Ma-
Teace^ becaufe that T-eace, and Eafe, and JP^j? makes the joi. ««

hearts ofmen and women infolent. It was fo with Ephra- '^^ -

f^j juftlikeapamper'd horfe thatiskept at full feeding, u^^S
none can ride him j I hut, IHe caufe him to rid^, faith "^^^

God.
God hath waies to curb men and women that through obC

their profperity arc delicate and unruly, though they may
champ upon the bit, and foam at the mouth, and ftamp a-

gain, yet God will rule them j
!'/« caufe Epbrjim to ride.

Jnd
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And Judah jkaU plo%v.

Expof. That isj Judjh (ball take pains and go through many
difficulties in ih* waits of my Woifhip, and fhall fuffer

n.uch while lpi:raim lives delicately tor a long time, yec

Jw(s/iz/:?lufferecl ir,ore difficulty, Judahiuflertd much niore

difficulty and hardltiip than the ten Tribes did. And I

2 Kin2. ihink ihat this Jrcriptjure hath reference to thofe two Scrip-

183—9. tures that we find, the firft is in 2 King, 18. from ver. 3.

mth2Ch. to ver. 9. and the other Ircriptureis in 2 Chron. 28. 6. Jw
25i- 6. ^ah fliall plow and be kept in a great deal of hardfbip in

that time when Ephraim was fo Irolick as he was. In 2

Kir/g. 18. you lliaJl find the great Pveformation that Btze'

h^ab made in the Woiffiip ot God in J^dah^ and JerufaUm

:

And then for his fuftcring that you have in 2 Chron. 28.6.

aC^r.iS. and 2 King, 14. 13. In 2 Chron. 28. 6. it isfaid, Ihat Pckah
6. ajirang thefon o/Ren3aliahy?<jy i» Judah <?» hundred and trvefjiy ihoU"
Scriptmf. j^„^ j„ QJ.Q ^^y^ Tfhich vfere all vaiiant men. It's a veiy ftrange

Scripture i IJrael^ the ten Tribes they were worfetban jw
dah : Ijrael forfdok the true Worlhip ofGod ; Judab kept

themfelvestothetrue Woiffiip; and yet God let Jfratl fo

profper that they did prevail againttj^c/^/^ and the Tribe

oi Benjamin^ foas to flay in one day an hundred and twen-

ty thoufand valiant reen. Oh! what crying and (hree-

king was there in the Country thenjthac of two Tribes an
hundred and twenty thoufand valiant men {l:ould be flain

in one day. We think it's a dreadful battel to have three

thoufand (lain in the Field, but hcrc'sa battel of an hun-

dred and twenty thoufand flain in one day, and that of

two Tribes. And in 2 King. 14. 13. Hfp(a King of Ifrael

/or;^Ama ziaih King of]M<M)Li-tke [on pfJehoafljjj^n the <?/'Aha-

ziah at Etthfoenreft, and came to Jerufalem, andbrak^ Aown

the wall p/ jerufalem &c. Here they were put to a great deal

of trouble even by Ephraim
; Judah <nd Be?7Jamin thofe two

Tribs that kept to the Woifliip ofGod were to put a great

deal
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deal of afflictions by Epbrain (the ten Tribes) that did for-

falte thf Woriliip of God ; in the forenamed place^ i.King.

i8. there you may fee how thefe reformed, and yec they

fuffered much difficulty. Strange is the Counfels of God
concerning men.

Forthehrftj T^4/ Judah^/ji«if(7;?/(7rvi That is. They Expol". li

fhall endure a great deal of trouble in the reforming whar
is amifs among them. From whence our Note is this ;

Ihiit it ii an boner for men to labor andgo through difficulties quj

for God jvhiU others are laboring fur iakjng their eafe : Ee not

troubled that you fee other people can take liberty to them-

felves to provide for their eflates and comings in, and to ^^^ fi^

live bravely, Doth God give you an heart irnhe mean time
^^'^^^^^'

to be willing CO go through hard work for God? Envienoc
at chera, thou art in the better condition, thou art piow-
ing for God ; while they are providing for their own cafe,

thou art doing God fervice, and they are only providing

for themfclvesj Oh ! thou art far the happier man^the hap-

pier woman.
And then in the fecond place. Take the plowing for the fixpof.2»

hard things they fuffered for God^afwel as the hard things

they did for God. Then the Note of Obfervation is this

:

Let no men boajl they live more at eafe than others. Others ^*

fuffcr more hardfliip than thou ; do not think that God
loves thee more than others : God loved Judah at this time

more th"^n Ephraim, and yet Ephraim lived bravely , and
prevailed over Judah^ and Judah was brought under in

(uch a manner as this 5 7»^j«/; was Gods true Church, and
J/r^e/ did apoftatize from God, and yetone had more out-

ward profperity than the other. Thus many times thofe ^'Ji^^!^'^

upon whom G©ds heart is more fet, they fuffer hard af-
^^^^^ *

(liAions ; And thofe that Gods heart i« not lb much upoq^
they enjoy their profperity.

Oh! I befeech youconfidcr of this point; for at this The Juffi-

day, how many of our Brethren in the Weftern parts, Oh .'

'^i^V^i
4hs Flowers have plqvYcd deep furfows upon th^jr back ,

'^^ ^'^'

ivhila
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while we have been here(a8 it wer€)treacling out the Corn ;

let not us think that God loves us more than them, they
may be more dear to God than we j Judab was far more
dear to God than Ifrael^ and yet Ifrael muft live jocundly
and bravely.

AConfide^ Oh! confiderof this you that are ofgreater rank, all

nien^If^
your life is treading out the Corn , you fee your poor

quality, neighbors endure much hardftiipj Oh think not that you
are higher in Gods thoughts than they, they may be more
dear to God than you, and yet they may be put to difficul-

tieSjand you may live bravely all your lives.

?alfttht
^"^ ^^^'- ^^ "^^y ^^^"^ ^° weaken this Note, is only this:

Objervatio ^^2' ^^^ S^^fyopo. But the Hebrews do ordinarily make
Anjiversd. ufe of the Tenfes, the Future and the Preter promifcuouf-

ly; butifyouputittotheFuturcjthat they/^^/^/^/ow'^ere-

tf/fer, they interpret it to fignifie the Captivity oijudah,

that they (hal be carried into Captivity^ and fo be broughc
under by the Babylonians. Yea^ but,

Jacob P^aU break^ his clods.

By Jacob, we mufl underftand the ten Tribes. A? if God
fhould fay here. That JudahihAX be put to fomedifficul-

Expol. r. ties, yet Jacob, the ten Tribes muft be put to more ; Jtidjh
ivia-xvoYt

fj.,a|| becariied into Captivity ; yea, but Jacob fhall break

^™ '"*"
the clods. Though Judah (hall plow, yet the breaking

Occabit ei
^^^ clodf is worfe than the plowing, for that's more fervil,

lacot>^ yo. For the Work Maftcr he is the chief,he goes on in plowing,

but ic is his Servant or Roy he may fet to breake the clods

after him. So, though Judah (hall be brought to difficul-

ties, yet Jacob fbal be put to more difficulties ; for the Cap-
tivity of Jttdah was great, yet it was not fo great as Jar

cobs.

|,
Or others thus:

iixpol. 2, 1^^^ J, h
yr,^^/ ^i^^^ and]^cohpaII break her clods.

That isj Undahs clods'] The exprelTion we have hercj

with
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with the reference it hath to Jiidjh , feems to. carry this

with iCj That there fhili be a umcj though now you that

are the ten Tribe85you are fo delicate and proud above Jts-

dab, Judah is lower chan you, and you deCpifethem^ yet

time fi^all come that you (hill be glad to joyn with Judah,

and be as a fsrvant to Jw^^j^,' to break her cluds, when
God (hall reftore his people again

^ Judah (hill return from
his captivity and (hall be taking pains in the Service of

God •, and it (hall be well for you ifyou can butcome and
be as their fcrvant.

Ibofe that doj'orfal{e the true J^orplp ofGod, though God may Q,r.

have mercy ptpou them aftenvards to joyn them n-hh hs'i people
^
yet

it is vpe'd ifthty may come te be in the meanvfi condition amangGods
Feoplejhey pould be niliing tojuhmii unto it ; thofe that have
dilhonored God and Ihani'd the.ufelves in times of [ryaljto

forfaketheTruth$ofGodj it's mercy that ever God will

bringihemcojoynv/ith his Church again i But if he doth
bring them to)oyn with his Church they Ihould chink it a

great: msicy and be willing to be in the msaneft condition,

whatmuiUhofemen think to be Mailer* & Lords that have
forfakcn God and his Truth and have been very falfe for

their own ends, to fave theniieives and Ihtes in time of
cryal, (hallchey tairAintimjs of Refor.natio'ito bea'-all

bsfore them 1 Oh ! lu'sji?rcy if they raa> be but admitted

to break th-e'clods, lo joyn syith thofe Servanta ofGod that

have been faithful and willing to ferve him through diffi-

culties. It follows.

VeR. 12.

Sovp to your fehti in T^ghieoufneJI, reap in Mercy.

TH E holy Ghoft ftill goes on in this Allegory of Hul'-

bandryj continuing the metaphor that he had in the

Threatning, wiien rte comes to exhortation. In the midll

of his threats he falls; to exhorting.

Iheugh tjjefim ofapeopU be great, and Judgrmnts neer, yet Obf.
L 11 ivhe
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who knows jyhat an exhortation tndy do ? who h^ores vehat an ex-

hortation may do to the rvorji pzopk in the world ? Oh ! there

were many things fpoken concerning Ifrad that one would
have thought it (liould have difcouraged the Prophet to

meddle with Exhorcation. But God would have him
yet exhort, one cannot tell what an Exhortation may doj

in the moft defperace hardnefs ofmens heartSj and pride

and ftoatncfs of men?' fpirits, therefore the Prophet ex-

horts them^ asifhefliouid fay. Well, if you would not
plow, if you would not come under the yoke and be put

into the farrows as you were threatned before^ why then,

fow to your felves. Oh '. be willing to break up the fallow

ground of your heart-, and fow to your felves in Righte*

ottfnejij and fo you (hall reap in A^ercy.

Sotff in PJgbteoitfneP^ and reap in Mercy.

I find fomcof the Antisntsthey interpret this fomewhat
The Ex. wildly.

ofHilsro
"^"^ '*" ^^^^^^^(^^fn^fi '

that is J
(faith Hieront upon the

too much P^«tce^ Sorbin the Lan>, in obedience totheLarv, and reap in

on the the Grace of the Cojpel; that's his Interpretation; you fliall

lefthand, fow in the works oftheLaWjand reapin thcGofpel. This
S^rnirient igfarfetcht. . •^

Te.ml'^ I find Lmher upon the placcj as Hierom goes fomewhat

ge'metant ^ooXcgiiy^ioLttther) becaufe his heart was much in the

tn mfiri- Gofpel j and he brings all Scriptures to the uttermoft he
tordia

; id can for expreffing the Grace ofthe Gofpel, he goes fome-
efi, fngra. ^{j^j ^^ jjjg furtheft the other way :

pelu

^^"'
Son^inRighteotifnefs: what's the feeds of Rightcoafnefs?

Luther that is, faith he_, The VoBrine of the Goj^el tendering the Righ"

too much teoufnefs ofjefm Chrifx : the attending unto this Doftrine of
on the theGofpelj and imbracing this, that there is Righteouf-
"g^f* nefs in Jefus Chrift alone, this is fowing in Righteoufnefs

:

for (faith he) what other Righteoufnefs is there but this V

When Reafon would come to the highcft degree of Righ-
teoufnefi-
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tcoafnefsj what is ic that it doth, only this, to conclude
Righteoufnels to be, to depart front evilj and do things that are

good) hut Tfbat B-ighteoufnefi is this f" But the Scripture Righ-
teoufncfs is this : for a man to know that he hath no good
at all in himfelf, that all his evil is pardoned in Jcfus

Chrilt, thisistheRighteoufnefsofthe Gofpel, and this is

the feed, the feed of all good works : Inamethis, though
lean hardly chink that this ia the fcope of the Prophet ac

this time, yet there is a very good meditation from this

which I fee that ufeful man in the Church ofGod [^Luther]

goes on in, faith he, fH^at madnejs and blindnefs'inthe Ad-
vtrfary it there, that mil urgepeople to/ow^ andjet they da rejecB

andcaji offthUfeed that they jbouldfow ? That ibthe Do^rme
of the imputation of the flighteoufnefs ofChriii by faith,

why faith he, in all Pulpits there's crying out to men for

good works, that they would fow in Righteoufnefs, but
(faith he) where have they their feed ? The thing certainly

is an excellent truth that he hath upon the place: how
vain is it for men to be taught to fow good works till they
have got the feed ? And the feed of all good works is, Iht
Righteoufnefs that tve havebyjefus Chrif}-^ and therefore htp

falls a rebuking thofe that (hall blame the Doftrine of the
Gofpel as the means of licentioufnefs, faith he, there's a
great many when we preach of the Righteoufnefs ofjefus

Chriii, think chat we preach licentioufnefs, and chat men
may live as they lift, it's quite contrary, when we preach

the Righceou&iefs of Jefus Chrift, we preach the feed of
all good works, and chofe that have this feed, good works
will come out of them- But faith he further. They would
have Righteoufnefs, but what? they flight the Righte-
oufnefs ofGod > making, the Righteoufnefs of his Sou, but

they muft have Righteoufnefs of their own to tender up to

God & then when they come to good works they wil flight

Geds good works, and they will be giving to God of their

goodwurks, the world doth neglcft thofe as light things,

that isjthe works ofm€rcy,to receiTC the Saints Scc.Nojbut

i-ll 2 they
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they will have other brave worksj to build Churches, and
Temples, and Monaftries, and to lavilli out gold about
chernj and they are the chiefgood works : they will not
come CO do the work as it were ofa Servant,- but rather the

work of a Benefactor to God
J

for in relieving thy poor
bfother when none but thy felf and God Knows it thou dott

the work of a (ervantthen, but to build brave Temples,
and Monaftries, and lavifh out Gold upon them, this is

lor you to be a Bsnefador to God. But thus much for his

ipeech'

Sgrp in Kighteoufnef.

The ^e- ^^'« know that the Prophet, though he would lead the

nuine People to Chriit, yet his preaching was moil in a Legal
meaning, lyay, Sovo 'Righteoufneji : that is, Goon in the w rks of

Righteoufnefs, thofe works that are right, and juft, and
equal, fuch as you may give a good accompt of them be-

TheTextfore God and man -, as if hefhould fay, Donotyou think
paraphra- to put me off meerly with outward lervices, with offering
^^

facrifices, and with this kind of pompous worfhip, in this

fuperftitions way, I will never accept otthefecbings; but

let me have RighteoufneJ?^ let there be the works o/Kighpeouf-

mjly according to the Kft'/e/o/ Ki^&/eo/f/««//5fo v/ork. And
the Jews if they did but perform the the external works of
Kighteoufnefsj they might have external Mercies, if fo be

there were a proportion between one work and another. If

indeed :hey did fome works of Righteoufnefs, and not the

other, then they could not expert mercy from God ; but
though there were no faving Grace in them, yetiftheydid
but perform external works of Righteoufnefs, and there

was a proportion between one and another; there doth
feem to be an external Covenant that they were under for

outward Mercies that they (hould have for their outward
Caution^ Righteoufnefs ; Not but that Ithink for Heaven there they

• muft have true Grace and Godlinefsjag the Saints muft have

now
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DOW j but external Mercies were more annexed to external

Duties than now among us.

YoUwilHay, l^e have external Premijes too. Queft.

Yea, but that's made to Godlinefs in Chrift Jefus. ArSw,

Now from the words we may note,

Firll, That the Aciions of men they an Seeds-, fuch feeds as

wil certainly come up: other feeds may die in the ground & obf. i.

rot and never come up^ bur there is never an Aftion that

thou perfcrmeftj but it will come up one way or other, it

will come up to fomething.

Andfecondly, It mil come ^p in the fame kind \ the feeds Obf,2*-

of Tare? will not come up to W hear; but it will be a Tare-,

andfothe Vvheaca Wheat : all ouradtions will come up
in the fame kind. Men negleft their aftions, and think

that wh^n they havcdonejit's over, they forget wljat they

did yeftcrJay or the day before; but though you may for-

get it, ysc it will come up in the fame kind, though you
think not of it: IrtmemberP/?;;^ reports offome parts in Plinie,

Affrica, that whsn they fow their feed?, they go away and
never look ^frer it for many months together : So tisin

many men rhey fow but they nevermind what they have
done, and quite torgct what ihev havedone till they muft

come to reap. But certainly thy adlons there they He and
\vill grow up ro fomething.

Thirdly, 7he jesd lies in the grpwid rotting a rvhiisi hut of- Cbf.^,

teriva/dscsmes up : Co it is in our anions, they feem as if

they were quite forgotten, but rhey will come up, yea,and
good anions they feem as if they Were wholly lolt m^my
times; well, though the feed doth roc, rot in the ground
tor a time, yet it will come up afterwards.

Fourthly, 7he Jecd rvhen it is foivn it comes ttp through the Oh^.^^y

hlejfing of God upon it 5 it's no endeavor of the Hiiibanun>an

can make the feed come up, but he mu(i leave it to the

blelTing ofGod. So the feeds of ou A&ions mutr b- le'»£

to God, Gods juftice will make the fe^ds of the wicked

some up, and his goodncfs and mercy will make the feeds

of:
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of the S*intstocomeup; leave thy a&ions to the blelTing

ofGod.
Obf. f, Fiftly J Ihi better the feed^is for the mofl part the Unger itliei

underground. When you fow Wheat and Rye you fow ic

^Preached 3,tth\$ ^timeofthe year, but when you fow Barly and
^%nOBoher. Oac8 you fow them in the Spring time, but that endures

not frcft and fnow as the Wheat doth. And fo the belt of

our aftions lies longeft under ground.
Obr,6. 1h^ Minivers ofGod they are Sotvefs ofthe Seed ofthe Word ;

and the Hearers they fopuld be Sewers too. The Minilicr fows

the Word in thy ears, and then thou (houldeft take it from

thence and fow it in thy heart, thy life and converfad-

on.
Obf. 7. Jfour aBions befeeds that rvefowy then large oppcrtumtks of do*

ing much fervicefor Godjhouldbeottr riches : like a large field,

that u fown with good grain, ifthou haft a heart to im-

prove thofe opportunities.

Ufe. Oh! that we would but confiderofthiSjThat when the

Lord gives to men and women a large opportunity for fer-

vice, God lets them out fo much Land, Go (faith God)
you muft husband fo much Land, and fow it for mine ad-

vantage: Many of you that arc poor people you have not

a foot ofLand in the world, and you think that thofe tha t

are Landed-men they are happy men ; Doth God give you

opportunity offervice to honor him ^ Oh! thou had got a

great deal of Land, the raeaneft of you that have opportu-

nities of Service, God lees you out his Land, you have a-

bundance of Land and Ground that God give* to youjand

a man (hould accouni himieU rich according to the oppor-

tunity of his Service : As men in the Country account

themfelves rich according to the Land that they have to

Ltvxt.ly. plow and fow, in Levit.2j. i6. IfamanpallfanBifeunto
i^t iheLordfomepartofafeldnfhiipoUeJpon:, then thy eftemation

pall he accordingro the feed thereof The meaning is, That

U a man will fanftifie a piece of Land to God, well, what

is this Lafid worth 'i Why ffaith the holy Ghoft) you ftiall

prize
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prize it according to the feed thereof, if it be a great piece

of Land, yet if it be not fit to bear fo much feed you muii

account it worth but little, bucif it bealefs piece of Land
yet if it be fit to receive fo much feed, then it's worth fo

much, thou flialt prize it according to the feed thereof: yi.^r j

fo the opportunities that are fit to receive much feed. Oh !

^" ^

thofe opportunities (hould be rich opportunities ; and we
fbould account th? price ofour lives to be according to the

Ceed thereof: Thou liveft fuch a year, what's thy life

worth ? it's according to the feed thereof. And fo for thefe

four or five laftyeerj, Oh! what opportunities have we
had for fervice for God ? Now they are to be prized accor-

ding to the feed thereof, that is, as we might do fervice and
workin ihefeyeers. Then certainly if we muft make the

eftitnation of our lives according to the advantage offer-

vice that we might do for God, then thefe laft five years we
may reckon for fifty. It's a great blefling to have a good
feed time ; the Lord hath bleft us with this good feed -time.

Oh now, what a folly were it for a man out of bafe penu-
rioufnefs to fave his feed, that he will not fow hi: ground,
becaufehe is loth to venture It, or through love of his eafe

heisloth to go abroad , it's fomewhat cold, and he will

keep by the fire fide, and wil not go abroad to fow his feed.

Oh! thus it h with us, we through our bafe unbelief, we
will venture nothing for God, we are loth to put our felves

upon any difficultie. Oh this is our folly.

Well, but what feed? It is not every feed will ferve the Obf»8.

turn- Be fowers, bmfovp in Kightemfnej^^ Ut it be Kightccuf- pf,i26,6
nejfy let It be precious feed. In Pfalm^i26. 6. Jbey Jl^allbew

prec'uuffiedivithtbem: Oh! there's many that fow vene-
mousfted, that will bring fbrthpoyfonful fruit, all their

dales they have been fowing nothing but feed of uarighte-
oufnefs, yea,this fisld that God hath given to usjof oppor-
tunity of fervice for him, What have many done? what
have they fown? r hey have fown fait in it; that is, They
have fown their PafHon^a they have fown Contention, and:

the.j&^
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<hey have fown the feeds of Difcord , for that hach been

thecduie that our field that we have had^ thole opportuni-

ties that we have enjoyed for God hath bin fo barren, there

hach been lo oiuca fait, the fait fpiritsof men and women
have been fo nunittited in their Paflion and Frowardnef?,

and iheir Contentions one againft another, that it hath

Prov 6 ^^^^ "s barren i In Prov. 6. 14. Frofvardneji is in bii heart

;

i d..i 9/ ^'^ devijeth mifci:iefcohtirnuUy^hefotveth difccrd. And verf. 1 9.

k is made one oUhc things ttiat the Soul ofGod doth hate,

^,^ , Ibatamanjhmldfotfi'Dijccrd. And fo in Prez'. 16. 28. Fro-

^^y ' wanimenfoivflrife. Oh! how many are there amongft us

that go from one place to another, and tell you (uch a tale,

and fuch a repojt, and fow nothing but Itrifeand difcord t

Oh! it's that that the Lord hates. What! in fuch a time

as this is to fow Difcord! there could never have been a

Thntime ^^^'^^ wherein the lowing of Difcord could have been fo a-

tmji uyijit bominabJeasinfuch a time as this is^ Oh! let men take

to jcm tbs heed of fowing Difcord j God calls for the feed ofFvigh-
tarcs of teoufnefs.
^^>^''^- And reap in Mzrcy,

Expof. I. For the opening of this, I find many carry it, Mircy to

mm : that is. Do you low the ^t^ii% of Rig-hteoufnefs, and
let the fruit* of Mercy be abundant amongit you. But to

carry it. according to that that is more like to be the fcope

of the holy Gholt.

EJboI. 2> '^'jMcfcy^ wearecounderftand5fi[7eiI/ercj'(?/G(7^. Now
there's Two things that is to be obferved in thi;; phrafe.

Opened. Firft, That it is in the Imparatrve Mood, He^^ in Mercy

y

not, Tepallreap in Mercy.

"'^h Secondly, ]n the Oiiginal icis, 7he Mouth of Mercy.

ion Now for the opening of the words according to thcfc

adostnife- phrafes.
mordta. f or the Firftj That it is in the Imparative Mood, Reap

in Mercy ; notj Te jhall reap in Mercy,

This fignifie^chefc two things.

I , The
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1. Thecirtainty ofthe Mercy they ftiall have. And
2. The readinefs of the mercy, that it is ready ac hand

£or them to poflefs ; juft as if one ihould fay to you in your
(hops. Let me have this commodity and here take your mo-
ney 3 thai iSj here's your money readie and certain.

And theuj from the other word. In the mmth ofMtr-
tie.

Now if the Tranflators had tranflated it thus^ Sottfin

Kigbteoitfnefi, and reap in the mouth ofMercy^ it would have

been obfcure : but thofe that underftand the Hebrew
tongue^know the meaning ofthis Phrafe ro be nothing but
thus much. The mouch ofa thing is ufed for the propor-
tion and meafure of a thing, you (hall have it thuJin Ltv. Levit.i/,

27. 16. ("the fame Scripture that I quoted before for ano- ^'^*

ther purpofe) 7hj efiimation fhall be according to the fetd there-

of. Now the word in the Hebrew is. The eftimation (hall

be to the mouth ofthefeed^ that i-, according co the proporti-

on ofthe feed fo fhall the eftimation be. And fo you have
it in Exod' 16. 16. Gather every man according to n>hatb-ipaB Exod, 1 5;

eat. It is the fame here, I0 the mouth ofevery man^ in a pro- i6,

portion according to what's fit for every man.

Xou pall fotp in ^ighteoufneji.

Thus, Soa> in Kighteoufnefsj it's a poor feed that we fhall

fow.* now God doth not fay, you fliall reap in Righteouf-

nefs, but in Mercy ^ from the mouth of Mercy. You take

out Q^ the mouth of the fack, and fow, but your poor pro-

portion that yoa fow, when you come to reap (if you be

faitlifui) yoa fhill reap according to the proportion of
Mercy, vi/hat is fi': for a merciful God to do, what is futa-

ble to the infoltenefs of my Mercy, fo you (hall reap, not

futable to what you do and your proportion, but look

what is futable to the infinitenefs ofmy mercy that you
(hall reap: Itwasfo towards the Jen-'Si if their obedience

was but external, yet they fhould have mercy beyond their

Maim outward
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outward obedience: but if it be applied to thofe that live

in the times of the Gofpcl, indeed thai which comes from

you being fo mixt as it is, is but poor^ yet you may expeft

to reap, not according to what you do, but according to
Men that

^^^^^ „^^y manifelt the infinite mercy of an infinite God ;

mcan'im- every man that fiiall in the uprighcnefsof his heart, that is

ploymers never fo weak, and is imployed in very poor, and mean fer-

cncbuia- vices, yet if their hearts bs uprighcthey flulj not reap ac-

g^<^« cording to the mcannefspfthe work, but look what glory

and happinefs is futable for an infinife God ip way of infi-

nite Mercy to beftow, that they fhall have i/i rhe mouth of

Mercys fatdble to Mercy. Thus you have the meaning of

the word.

Olbf,T. Now obferve: Firft, As a man fows fo pell h reap'.

Though he (hall leap more than he fows, yet he (hail reap

in the fame kind: if hefows wickedneis, lie (hall not reap

mercy j but he that fows righteouinefs, he (hall reap mer-

cy. It is a mocking ofGod, for men to think that though

CaI 67. they fow wickednefs yet they (ball reap mercy, therefore

faith the Apoftlein Ga/.^.y. As a man fows^
jo jh all he reap,

God is not mocked, if thou thinkeftto reap mercy when
thou foweft wickcdnefsjthou mocke(^ God to his very face •,

If a man fbould go and fow Tares and fay, I (hall have a

good crop of Wheat, would nor you think that man mad,
or he (hould think you a fool to tell you fo and you beleeve

him? So for you to think that eitherCodorman ftiould

beleeve that you (hould have mercy when you fow not

righteoufnefs (Ifay)it isto mock God, and know, God
is not mocked, for what a man fows, that (hall he alfo

rc=ip, aod thy fruit (hall be another manner of fruit. Thou
ihalt rent that which (hall be bound in bundels, and thoa

bound together with ir, and cafl into unquenchable fire:

But thofe that fow righteoufnefs, there's never a C^ of

theirs (hall beloi^, they (hall berecompenc'd for ail their!

fC\l6.6 P*'"*5^ labor,& fuffering8,for fo faith the Lord, F/126.6^
' Jbat thofe thatfoff in tears^ they jhaH reap injoy ^ there (hdll be(

aii
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an alTuring fruit to thole that fow in tlighceoufnefs, for

Righttoulnfs it is themoft precious thing in the worlds Qofpel-
it ii be true Goipel Righceourners^ it is (i iay) more worth, Kighte-

one right a6l is more worth ttian Heaven and Earth j God oumefle

will not lole that feed, it's precious leed^ there is more of themoft

God in one righteous A6tofaGodly man than there is in P'^'^^o"^

all the works ofCreation and ProvidencCj (except AugtJs thrvfodd
and Sainis) than in all the whole trame ot Creauon.

Thereafonis this, Becaufe in all th< Creation Gods TheRea-

Glory i, there but paffively, God works there and it is paf- Ion,

iively, and holds torth his glory ; But now, when it comes

to the Righteous Aftsot the iJainrs, there is an A6tive way
of glorifying God, there's an aftofGods life, There'san

Aft of the very Image ot God, and the Life of God, and

the Divine Nature is there, and therefore there is more of

Gcd in the working ot Flighteoufnefs than in any thing

elfebelides.

Oh I let the Saints get a price upon the aftions of Righ- Ufe,

tcoufncfs, though there be much evil mingled, yetthere's

a great deal of the^Iory ofGod in every Aftion. Ifwe were

but grounded in this principle it would make ii« abound

in the work of the Lord 5 fo in the morning and in the eve-

ning let not thv hand reft,truft God with thy {ted^ do not

bedeterrcd with this difticulty and the other. He that ob'

fcrves the veind (ii\ Ecclef. 1
1J he jhall notfotv 5 a?jd he that re- ^^^^' ^ ^-^

gards the clouds^^ he jhall net reap. Is it a duty that God re-

quires of thee; donotthink. Oh! but ifs windy weather,

and ill weather : no, but fow it, Sovp it in righteoufnef,

andcommit ittoGod, andthou Ihalc reap. Oh 1 blcfled

arethofe who have fown n ach tor God in their life time,

Oh ! the glorious harveft that thefe (hall have, the very An-
gels fballhelp them to take iTi their Harveft at the great

day, and tlxey need not take thought for Earns, the very

Heavens Ihall be their Barns, and Oh the joy that there

(hall be in that Harveitj and the Angels will help to fing

tk^ Harveft fong that they (hall iHigthrt'c have been Sow.ers

^i m ro 2 • in
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in Righteoufnefs ; but the confufion efface which will be

upon thofe thac were not willing to endure difficulty in

Pro,2o 4. plowing and fowing, The fluggard will not plow becaufe

it'« cold : and therefore (hall beg in Harveft, and (ball have

nothing : in Harveft he will be crying for mercy. Lord,

mercy no V; But what fruirsof Righteoufneft^ No (luics

of Righteoiirnsfs, no Mercy. Oh I Keap in Mercy ^ that's a

very obfervable expreffi jn as we have in all the Rook of

God, Not reap in Righteoufnefs ^ but reap in Mer-

cie.

From whence our Note is, That after all we dg^yet tee have

7jeedofMtrcy. Let u8 be themoft plentiful in fowing the

feeuj of R-ighteoufnefs, yet we are unprofitable fervants af-

ter wc have done ali.

OWeft. It is crucj An Aft of RighteoufnefTe hath much in

it.

Anfw^ Yea, but it's Gods, fo much as there is in it^\Vi bad;,and

after we have done all we had need come to God as bsggars

to cry for mercy j thofe men that have liv'd the moft holy

lives that ever men did livein this world, yet wo to them
if they have not mercy ; if they have not a Fvighteoufnefs

beyond their own, If mercy comes not in co plead for

them, wo to AbrahatTJy Jfaacj and Jacnh if mercy comes not
in to plead for ihem, if at the great day if ihey have no-

thing to tender up to God but their own righreoufnefs they

are certainly loft and undone for ever, Al that We can do
IS infinitely unworthy of the Majelly of God, Oh ! the

20 T' text thac you have in i Cbron. 29. 14. when the people did
^' offer fo much to God for the building of his Tabernacle,

Mark how VavidvjSit aftfted with it^ Who am I (faith I>j-

vid?) and fffhat is my people^ that tve jhculdbe able to offer Jo

voiUingly after thU fort ? for all things came ofthee3 and of thine

own have rve given thee. And when Vavid in i Chron. 22.
Ch^.l2.

j^ when Vavidhsid provided a thoufand thoufand Ta-
lents of filver, and an hundred thoufand talents ofgold for

the building of the Temple of God, befides brafs and iron,

without
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without weight, yet when all comes to all. Out of mj po- An^s

vcfty have I offered this j fo Arias Montanus turns it : In your
J^JJq^^*^^,^

books it is. In my trouble have I done thisy but the fame word n j r; 3
that fignifies /r(7»^/e and affiiciion^ dgn'i^es poverty likewiiSi m^att^er^

and fdith Vavid^AhtvdX this, yet in my povercy have I done tu:eajpi.^

this ; whereas this was a mighty thing that was offered. I '<^ifonsmca.

remember Sir ^^^/ier Kiziy/eg/?! it is in the 17. Chap, of his ;^4tr/e<gfci

2'^' PartjSnd 9^^ Ssft. he reckons up the iuai of what Pjs'i*^ Hilt, ot

did there prepare for the Temple of the Lord, & he makes the^od^X

it more than any King in the world is worch, he makes it P^^i^^.C.

to come to three thoufand, three hundred and thirty, and
y^'e y*j.

three Cart-load of Silver, allowing two thoufand weight ^ry ^^ '

of Silver,or ^Vfi thoufand pound fteriing,to every Csrtloadj tieafure

bolides threefcore and feventesn Millions of Fre«cj?)Crowna: thacD^^ji

and yet when he had done all. Out ofmy poverty haveldoni c>ffei'ed.

this. As if he fhould fay, Lord, what is this in refpeSl of 1^^^^°"'

thee who art the ,^reatGod> If thou wih but accept of tnmm-
this, I ftiall be infinitly bound to thee, ted.

Oh my brethren, let us karn for ever after all our duties X}it-

not to be proud, keep your hearts lov/ and humble before

God; Hath God enabled thee to few in Righteoufnefs ?

our hearts are pufc up prefently .- Oh no, thou muli keep

thy heart ftill undet' Alas I fuch is the proudnefs ofour

fpirits, ifwc be but enlarged a little in Praysr we are ready

to be puft up prefently ; Oh ! what's this to the fervice

that a creature owes to the bleded and eternal God ? hadif

thou fpent all thy dales fince thou hadlt any underftan-

ding) night and day in the work and fervict t)fGod, hadft

thou been the greaceft Inftrument of Gods fervice that ever

was in the world, yet thou haft caufe to lie down at Gods
Mei'cy^feat and cry, Mercy y Lord, Mercy for a poor wret-

ched vile Creature after thou haft done al , we are io unable

to do any thing cur felves. Ie*s an expreffion of Lzf/^er, y^^^a^Q

Ihe very All of T.har:\spving Is from God: And therefore be Ly^^
humbled, and cry, Grace, grace to all chat hach^ been : And
let all Fubiick Inftrtim«nt8 not take too much upon them,

buc
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biw. Jielovv, And there's a man that's worth his weight in

Goldj thai; can be an inlirument of great and publick

U'Orkj and vet lie low heroic ihe Lord. Oh ! did we but

iinow God vve v^oiiid be (b aker our dutiejj we would be

low.

. , There's a notable ftoi y I fiad concerning Q^rid« when

pfaveTat ^^ ®^'^^ ^^ iVt^^i mariyidoiTijand (you wiU lay; that was

his^Mar- a great ftrvice, loiiiydovvii hislife tor God ; In his lalt

tjidom, prayer he had thele two txprtlu n*, which are remarkable

in ic The firft exprelTion was thii/lorci (faith
^ Paraiui film propter he) / amprepared to porvr forth the very facripce of
vomcn nam

Y'''""^
my bloodfor thy Na^nefake, yea, Lord, 1 amprepa-

TuS!!.fZrZltum ''^ heretofufferany tormnt nhaifoeverThci^two

JaRinere , Cumeleva- cxprtllions he had. YoUWili lay, J\ow lure

-

VLriiconfringere terra:, ly this man might ftand Upon his term? with
fubqmfi(]ura tcrrarn God- (But he goes on) But tvhenthcu dgejl lift

meabfcDnfuruifum''.ctti up thy felfto fhak^ tht Earthy lor^ ffaich hej ««•

coUi tJe me t
mountaih jhau 1 Jpeak^ even tofall upon me r As ir

he (hould fay, Lord^ though I be here ready to

give up my body to be maflacred for thee, to give up my
blood to be an ofTering, and to fuffer any torment^ yet

when I confider what a God I have to do withal, if thou

fliouJdeftdeal with measlam in myfelf 3 Oh! Irouftcry

to tKe Rocks to cover mejand the Hils to fall upon me. Oh

'

thisfbould teach us CO keep our hearts low and humble af-

ter we have done the greatcft work whatfoever. I remem-
ber one of the Germane Devines when he was full of fears

and doubtSj when hewas to difr< fay fome to him^ You
AGtrmanhdiVe been fo imployed, and have been fo faithful, why
Minifters (hould you fear ? Oh J fhe gives this Ar^fwer) Ibe Judge-
Ipeech ac

^f„^j ofman and ihe Judgments ofCod are different -, I am to go
is death

jj^f^j.^ the great and Al -feeing God ; though it's true^God

would not have us daunted with any terrible apprehenfions

of him, but yet he would have us be pofftft with reverence

To as to be humbled w^en we think what a God ic is we
have
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have to do withal: you muji reap in mercy. Oh ! this fhall be

the Tong ofthe Saints to all eternity, Mercy^Mercy ' Not uti'

to uf^ Lordj not unto tpf, but unto thy Name be tbepraife.

And then the other Note from that expreffion that we Obf. 2,

have there is. That God vp'iti give abundantly above our rvorks.

Oh ! it's a point that hath very much encouragement to

poor troubled finners thar arelow • raife up thy f.iith3 it's

not what thy work ir, though it be low and mean, and

though there be many failings in thy work, yec is there up-

rightnefsj arethey(eeds oFRighteoulnefs that thou halt

Town, thou (lialt reap according to what fiiall honor the

mercy of an infinite God at latt. 1 remember ^lexan^ir AlexirMt

when he was giving a gift to a poor man. Oh! the poor

man dar'd not receive it, it was too great: yea, but iaith

he, though that be too great for thee to receive, yet ic is

nottoogreatfor meto give. So I may fay to poor fouls,

when they hear of theg'.orious promifei to poor people.

Oh ! their hearts areready to think, this i« too good news
to be true,it is coo great a mercy for thee to receive, as thou
ariinrby felf, but ifGod will give according to the pro-

portion of his mercy, it is not too great for him to

give.

Now that's the way that God will deal with thofe that

are in Covenant with him, that have all their fruit to come
from the feed ofrighreoufnefs : Chrrrt in the heart. I fay

there the Lord will deal accordingto the proportion of in-

finite Grace.

Take this one Meditation, That where there is any up-

rightnefs when thou (hale coi[\^ to reap from God thou

(halt reap fo much from God as mult mariflft to all Angels

and Saints to all eternity, what ths inniii.e Mercy of an ^n enco-

infinite God can do, and that's enough 0T>e ^ould think; ragiog

the pooreil ChriM^n that doth but the lea It for God when mediraao

he comes to reap ihall have an Harveft that muii manifert
{-Quishi^

the infinite richcj of the in6nits mercy of God, and what theirwM«
he is able to do for the railing up of a Creaiareto glory, endtavors

Comfort
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Comfort thy felf in this, in thy poor low condition in

which thou art, and in the performing ofthy poor fervi-

ces. Thus for the manner of the Phrafe.

Break^jour falloiv ground-^ for it is tiim to feehjhe Lord

till he come and rain "Rightimjmj^uponyou.

Breakjtp your fallow ground &c.'] The Prophet exhorted

thetn in the ^ords before, tojoK> in Righteoufnefs^ that they

might nap Jl^ercy.

Ex f y^^ "*"^ "°^ ^°^^ without plowing, that were a pre-

The Co. pofterouswayj therefore though the words come afcer^ yet

hcrcnce. ^he thing is to be done before. Look that you plow up the

fallow ground : you have been llnful and ungodly in your

way. It will not be enough for you now to fet upon fome

good aftions, we will do better^we willdo fuch and fuch

good things that God requires of us : No, that's not the

firft work you muft fal upon^but it muft be to ploW;to plow

up your fallow grounds. '

ry^r In thls cxprefflon you have here implyed^ firft, 7hat the

hearts of mm naturally are as fellow grounds^ nothing but

thorns and bryars grows upon them, they are unfit for the

Seed of the Word. And by this word is here meant thefe

three things; when he bids them plow up their fallow

grounds.

Firitj The work of humiliation, the Truths of God,

both of the Law and of the Gofpel muft get into their

heartSj and rend up their hearts, even rend it up as the plow
doth rsnd up the ground.

Andlecondly, That weeds, thorn?, and bryars muft be

turned up by the roots, the heart muft be cleer'dofthem;

It is not enough to weed out a we^d here and there, and to

pluck out a thorn here and ihere, but plow up the ground,

turn all upfide down, and get up al the baggagely fluffand

thorns that was in your hearts heretofore.

And then thirdly. Get a foftncfs to be in your hearts

;

as
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as when th* ground is plowed^ that which was before hard
on the outfiie, and bak'd by the heat ofthe bun, being

now turned up there is a foft mould of the ground^ and fo

by the fofcnefs ofthe mould of the ground it is prepared

to receive feed.

There are many evils in us that we would reform, but

we have not been humbled
* Suhje&ion is cither pajpve
and involuntary yor aBive and
r^illii'ig. Jgain^ Govemrnent
may be falfe ejfentially and nfit

felf 3 or peraccidents and by

for rhemjfor our ceremoniesj

and fubje^ion to"^ falfe Go-
vernment of the Church,

Who hath bin humbled for

thefe things, as iin ^ We re-

form them as things incon- reafonoffomeadJHnds. Lafly
venients but not being hum-

bled for thera as fin, the ve-

ry Toota of thefe things are

in the hearts of many, fo as

if times fhould change, a di-

ftinftion would ferve their

turn to come andfubmit to

them again, fo thatwefow
before we plow. I find in

Jer.4.^. you have this ex-

hortation even in termiminpsj

That, 7bey muft p!on> up the

fallow-ground of their hearts len ?« Popes- head- Alley,

(only expreft a little fur-

ther) tbey mujl notforv among thorns. Thi^raufi not think

to mingle that which is good with that which is evil/it may
be a few good feeds are brought into a bufinefs, yea, but

there is a great deal of evil. My Brethien, take heed of

being deceived that way; many though they do not in-

tend tocleceive you, yet they may deceive you by mixing
fome good things with a great many evil, and therefore

examin things. But I note this place in Jerewwi?; the ra-

cier from the confideration of the time of Jeremiahs Pro-

Nnn phefic-

fome things arefuch en the cor-

ruptions ofthem ^ may be footer

difcerned by a conjcieneious eye:

others fitch of 3 by reafon oftheir

fimilitude toVivine Infiitution

orpractice^ and their Antiquity

and Prefcription^ cannot fofoon,

ifat all
J be certainly concluded

evil', fee Mr. John Cottons
Letter in New-England to

Mr. Williams, printed Lon-
don i643./<,r Benjamin Al-

See itatht

Rogers's

letcer o-uc

ot New-
Englivd

Concer-

ning ihis

Prinrcdm
Lend, for

Chrijlopb ,

Mireditb

in Pauls-

yard.

Jer.4.3.
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pheHe. You ftiall find that the time oi Jeremiahs Prophe-

Htvjiiin Jefiafjj time. Now the time of 7''i''»^ was a time

of great reformation J there was very mucb reformation in

his time, yea, but faith Jeremiah, What though you did re-

form, what though you do many things, you fow among
thorns, you do not plow up the ground, you arc not hum-
bled, the roots of your Hn are not got out of you, and

therefore though there be a great deal of ill ftufF that fccms

lO be cart out. and many good things are fetuponin the

WorfhipofGod that was not formerly,yet you muftplow,

plow up your fallow grounds. The holy Goft joyning of

rhem together, ^etv KightwufneJ?, and phtv up your falloti^

ground.

This Note I would have yoa obferve, That there are

fome that do ^oa?, and not Flow^ and there are others that

do ?/<?»', and not Sovfy but we muft joyn both toge-

ther.

There are thit do Vlorvy and not Sopp ; that is. They (it

may be) are troubled for their fin, it may be much humbled
for their fin, but they do not reform, after their Humilia-

tion there doth not follow Reformatton.

Now as Reformation,whcre Humiliation hath not gone
before, ufually comes to Httle purpofe, To Humiliation

where Reformation follows not after, comes likewife to

Ifa,28. little purpofe. In Ifa. 28. 24. Doth the Husbandman
24»f plow all day to fow ?

. , The text is brought to note thus much;, Ihat Godohfervej
expMwed, ^^j.^^^. and that is the fcope of the text, that we muft

not be ofFended becaufe that the Lord doth not do things as

we would have him alwales, that is, he lets wicked men
profper fometiraes, and the godly fuffer affliftions, but as

if the holy Ghoft (hould fay here, let God alone with his

work} God obferves his times and feafonSjas the Plow- man
doth, he doth not alwaies plow ; fo God hath his times

and feafons and knows when to relieve his Church and af-

fii^ his Church, and when the wicked fliall profper and'

be
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be brought into adverlity, Ood inftrufts the Plowman to
know hi« feafon, and To doth he^ and therefore be not of-
fended. And fo fhould we know our feafon^, we (llould

obferve our times to be humbled and reformj to reform and
be humbled. But this for the Reformation of a State,

But theplowing of the heart, that's the thing that is here
efpecially intended, and I defire to apply it particularly

to every man and woman. Thofe who have fuch fore necks
who cannot bear the yoke, yet you mufl be Plow men and
Plow-women, for Alice Driver that I tqld you of, her fa-

ther brought her up to plow, and both men and women,
the daintieA Ladies of all mu(i hold this plow that is here
fpoken of. Now for this plowing of humbling your hearts

it is for the getting in of Truths into your fpirits, that may
rend up your hearts, I'le name fome few Truths that are as

it were* the Plow-ihare, that you muft notonly know them,
but labor to get them into your hearts.

As firft. That fuch is the vilenefs of every fin, as it fepe-

races the foul from God and puts it under an eternal Curfe.

This one Truth, you muft get this into your hearts, and gee

it deep into your hearts, it will help to unloofen the roots

ofthe thorns and bryars that are there, the feded appre°

henfion of this Truth.

And then fecondly. This Truth : Tfaat^ttiere b fuch a

breach i^etween Gpd and my foul by fin, that a^i the po-
wer in all the Creatures in Heaven and Earth is not able to

make up this breach, here is a (harp plow-fiiare to get into

the heaic.

And then thirdly, This Truth, that by nature I am full

of this iin, my heart is full o^it, all the faculties of it)y foul

are filled with iin that is offuch an hainous nature. Here

Is a (harp plow-fhare to get into the heart.

And then fourthly. That every action that ever I have

done in all my life, in my unregenerate elUt:e, it is nothing

elfebutiiii, nothing eife but lin that hath 6ich a vile na-

ture.

Nnn a Yea
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Yea further,* That if any fin be pardoned to me it why

vertuc ofa price paid that is more worth than ten thoufand

worlds : 7hif truth. Now here^s the Gofpel as well as

the Law, for the plowing h but the fpiritualncfs of the

Law, the Truths of the Law in a Gofpel way, for you niutr

cake norice that the Law [as Law] accepts of no humiliati-

on for fin, it is as it is reveal'd in a Gofpel way, in a Gof-

pel way it doth tend to humiliation, for let men be hum-
bled never fo much^ the Law never accepts of theni for

theirhumiliation, but the Law in a Gofpel way fo it comes

to humble the foul fo as lo do it good. Now therefore the

' Confiderationofthe Truths that the Law requires, having

reference to the Gofpel they fcrve for the humbling ofthe

foul
i
Now get in thefe truths and fee what they will do in

thy Soul, you muft work them in, And let confciencebe

put on to draw this plow, Thefe are as the Plow-fhare,

and the working of Conscience is the drawing of this

plow; while the plo^ liops (as when it meets with a thorn

andbryar) now a ftrong Confcience will draw it on, and

will make the thorns and bryarstobe rent up by the roots,

if the Confciencebe put upon with ftrcngth to draw thefe

Truths in the foul ; 'and though they put you to pain, yet

you rauft becontenttodraw.themon inthefbul 5 And if

thefe and the like Truths be got into thy foul, and thou

be^ft at plow,artdthy Confcience be drawing. This is that

I fhall fiy^Godjpeedthe Plorv^ yea, God fpeed thefe Truths

that Confcience is drawing on in the foul, for it may tend

to.a great deal of good, to prepare (hee for the feed that"

may bring forth Rigfiteoafhefs and Mercy to thy foul for

ever. J con fefs it is a hard work to be thus plowing; In-

deed for men and women only to hear Sermons, and be

talking and conferring of good thing*, thefe things are

pretty eafie^ but to go to plow, to plow with fuch Truths

as th«f^are, to get up the thorns and bryars by the roots,

thisisa ver3r'hard task; but we muft be willing to do it,

and to continue plowing 7 as the fallow ground muft not

only
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1

only be plowed once, but (it may be) it may ftand in need We muft

©fplowing the fecond and third time before it may be fit
continue

for the feed to be caft in, and Co it miiil be with our hearts. ^ °^^"n'

Itmay befomeof youhavegot in fome Truths, and you ,

have been plowing; yeajbut fines that time you h ive had
^^,^ ^.^^

many weeds and thorns grown up, and you muft to plo- again,

wing again ; it may be it is divers yeers ago fince yoa have

been thus plowing, and your hearts have lain fallow all though

this while, do not think it enough that once you have niany

been humbled, but be often plowing up this fallow "^^^^f

ground, you were as good have the plow get into your

hearts though it be (harp, as to have the Sword of Gods
Juftice be upon you. We have in thefs times a wanton gc*-

rreration that have rifen up, that cannot endure to go to

plow, they would be doing nothing but taking in the

fwcct, fas I told you before in a former Exercife) Treading

cut the Corn. But this plowing they cry out of nieerly

through a wanconnefs, and tendernefs of their fpirits, a

finful tenderneG, becaufe they would have nothing but jo-

lity and licentioufnefs in their hearts and waies, yet ^^^ Luk<h6i
Scripture in £»% 9 62. compares the Mjnifters of the Go- Mmifters

fpcl to the plow. He that puts hii haudto the flotc> and looketh are che

bac\y ii not fit for the Kingdom ofGed^ n 't fit to be imploy- ylovvnien

cd in the adminiftration of the Gofpcl. Though thefe

men cry oat fo much of humiliation for fin, which is as

ftrange a Generation as ever h 4ve rifen up, that fhould cry

out of that, when there's nothing cnore humbles for fin

than the price that was paid for fin in the blood of Jefus

Chriftjand there is no fuch fharp plow (hare as that. If I.

were to preach one Sermon in all my life for the humbling
of men for fin, I would take a t€Xt that might fhew the

great price that was paid for it, and therein open the

breach that lin ha.h made betwten God and mans foul.

But they will not make ofe of the Gofpel neither, fo much
as to be a plow to plow the heart for the work of humilia-

tion.

Well,.
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humiha
don.

The f 19- Well, God hath profpered this work heretofore, and
Utum eji, notwithftanding al the wantonefs of mens fpirirt this way,

chiSg the y" CI ^ay) ftillj Godfieedtheplanf, God rpeedthis way of

Law,and plowing the hearts of rocnj and getting in thofc Truths

prefn'ng that do humble the hearts of tnen for their fins ; ihefe were

the Truths that God hath bleft in former times, and there*8

none that ever did live to the honor of the Gofpel fo much

:

for this generation that Ts come upjthey talk of theGofpel,

but they live not to the honor of it, the Gofpel hath not

honor by them, nor Jefus Chrift hath not honor by them.

But the former generation of men, though in fome things

they might fail, yet certainly God bleft them in their way
fo far as it was according to Truth.

No raervail though thefe men brfng forth fuch little fruit

ofRighteoufncfs, it is, becaufethey

fow among thorns, prefently they

are up at the top, and fo confident

prefently in their way , their feed is

among thorns and therefore it doth
not profper. And thus much for

this expredion about the plowing up

Hf^e^eafon

[This whol difcourfe is oppofite

to that , whereby fome would

comfort beUevers in thtirfins andfir-
tows : The fum is, that of our

Lord Chrift : Repent, and be-

leeve the Gofpel : and of the A-
poftle. Repentance from dead

works and faith toward the Lord

Jefus Chrift. Markl-l f. Aa,20.

21. Heb.6,J^ Pow.7,24. I Car.

JI.31. 2Cor. 7.9.10. Cfctff. 12.

£1.3

of fallotv grounds ^ both in reference

to general Reformation , and Hu-
miliation, and concerning mens
Souls in particular. It follows 5

Expof. I,

To have
time to

feek the

Lord, a

great

mercy.

Ufe

Far it » time to /eei^ the Lord,

It is time,

Firft, Yet you have time to feek the Lord ; 'Tis well

for you that you have time tojeek^the Lord ; It is mercy that

there is any time at al to feek the Lord. It might have been

pafttime with yoa for fecklng the Lord, God might have

forc*d his honor from you in another way , have fech't out

his glory from you in your eternal ruin. Oh ! 'tis mercy

that God will be fought of you, and therefore />W upj/ottr

faUo»
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faUoo' ground, and fuw in Kighuoufmji ; for it is time to feek

the Lord. Ob.' you that are the oldeft and wickedeftj and

yet live ftill, Oh ! remember this Scripture 5
yet, you have

time to feek^tbe Lerd, It is mercy that you have any time to

feek the Lord : If you did but underhand whac ttiis mercy

were, ye would fal down with your faces upon the ground

and blefs the Lord that you have yet time to feek him. What
doyou think thofe damned creatures in Hell would now
give, if it might bcfaid of them, That they have time to

feek the Lord , if they might have but one hour more
to feek the Lord with any hope to obtain mercy from him 'i

What you are bow, they were not long fince : Oh ! do
you fear and tremble, left, ifyou not feeking the Lordjyou
ere long be^ as now they are, that it dial I be faid of you,
7ime it gon, time to feek the Lord is paft 5 1 will not now be
fought of you i Seek^ the Lord while he may be fotttid^ and call

upon him tphile he is near^ It was a fpeech once of a woman
in terror ofConfcience,wh€n divers came to her (it was in

Cambridge') divers Miniftcrs and others coming to her in T^^ Z^^'
way of comforting ofher, (he looks with a gaftlycounte- j"r^^
nance upon them, and gives them only this Anfwcr, CaH woman^n
time again: If yoacan call time agaiuj than there may be Cambnd^
hope for me : but time is gone.

Oh I that we had hearts to prize our time, to feek the
Lord therefore while he may be found. And when thou
goeft home, fall down upon thy face before the Lord, and
blefs him that yet it is time to feek the Lord. Ic is time for
the publick, through Gods mercy it is time, yet for as to
feek the Lord. It might have been paft time; and who
almoft that did dcfir^to know any thing of Gods mind
forfevenor eight ycers ago or more, but did think that
Englands tame was even gone of feeking God ? But the
Lord hath been pleafed to lengthen out our time to feek
Him

'i
and this we ihould prize and make ufe of.
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*^* Secondly, It is high time tofeek^the Lord.

Reaf, I. Forfirftj God hath been long time patient towards you.
He hath been long fufFering, there is a time that the Lord
faichj He will be weary with forbearing, and therefore

th€ Lord having fufiered fo long, ic is high time for you to

(^eek him, for you to look about you, Icit the Lord fliould

fay, That he would be weary in forbearing, and forbear no
more. Itisfit you (b.ould feektheLord at^ll times, but

now it is high time when God hath been fo long fuffering

to wards you ; how do you know but that the time for the

end of patience is at an end ? And that is the fecond con-

iideration, God hath been long patient.

Reaf«2» And 2. Mercy it it t<vm going^fer Judgments are now ihrest'

ned by the Prophet : as if the Prophet (hould (ay, if ever you
will feekhim, feekhimnowjGod is going, and Judgments
are at hand, and therefore ic is high time for you to feek

the Lord. As a Prifoner when he is ac the Bar, he h plea-

fimile
^^^"8 *^feat while when the Judg is at the Bench, but if he

fees the Judges ready to rifeofFthe Bench, and if they be

gone, then he is gone and undone foreverjthen he lifts up
his voice, and cries out, Mercy, mercy. So it is high time

to feek the Lord, high time, Mercy is going, Judgment is

at hand ; God as the Judg is going off the Bench, now cry,

crie out for your lives or you are undone for ever.

Applicat. Oh ! this may well be applied to us both in the general,

and in the particular, it is high time, God hath fhewn him-

felf tobegoing and departing from us, only there hath a

company of his Saints been crying, and as the Lord hath

been going from us yet they have lifted up their voice and
cried to the Lord, fo yet he grants us time.

Obf. ? And then thirdly, Itis an acceptable time, becaufenow

God calls upon you, and he holds forth the Scepter of his

Grace towards you, therefore it is now acceptable to feek

God, feek him now and he will be found, 2 Cor, 6. Norp U
the
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the accepted time, the day offalvation, while you do enjoy the 2 Cor. 6,

means of Graccj while God is offering mercy in the Gofpel

it is the accepted time, therefore now is the time to feek the

Lordj Themifery of man is great upon him tor not kno-

wing his time, in Ecclef.^.6. There the wife man (anh/There Eccl. 86
i) a time for all things^ but therefore ii the mifery ofman-great,

becaHfehek^ion-eth mthistime. Oh! 'tis true in this regardj

we know not cur time and therefore is our mifery great up- Luk, 19,

en u>. that thou hadefi h^&jvn at leaftinthit thy day thofe 24,.

things thai concern thy peace
I

mifling of time is a dangerous

thing •, That may be done at one time with eafe, that can-

not be done at another time with all the labor that poflibly ,

maybe: Thou canft not tell what may depend upon one fne„to/Ei
day, upon one minute, perhaps even eternity may depend temitas.

upon this moment, upon this day. A man goes abroad

fiom his family and gets into company, perhaps into an
Ale-houfe, or Tavern to drink, and there fpendsths day
in wickednefs; thou doeft not know but upon that time

thedayofthy eternitiemay depend, it may be caft upon
that day; as ^dw/wascaftupon thata^ of his, faith Sa-

muel to him. The Lord had thought to have efiablifhedthy King'

dom^butnoviehevpiU not I, fo God may fay. Well, notwith-

flanding all thy former fins I would have been content to

have paii by them, ifthou hadeft fought me upon this day :

The confideration of this would make us take heed how
wefpendoui time, hovfone fpends any day in ones life.

AMartlnermay do that atone rj.nne that he cannot pofli- An apt

bly do at another. He hatha gale of wind and now he firailc.

may quickly gee over Sea, but if he ftiaies till another time,

if he would give his heart blood to s:et over he cannot: and
fo fometime^ thou ha(^ fuch gales of the Spirit of God as

may do good to thy toi^l for ever^ tak*; hfcd thou doeft not

lofethem, ifthoulofcii them rhoun^^ieft be undone for e-

ver. Oh ! 'lis fit to waft upon God for our timcjand ifGod
gives Uitinje take heed we do not trifle and fay, we (hall

have time hereafter : therefore mVhiL 2, 12, the Apoftle

Ooo faith,
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?hil'2..\l ^^itha IVorh^QUtyourovpn falvation rvith fear and trembling:

opened. (and it io\\ow%)for it ii God that vpork^th inyou, both to will

and to do. What a connexion is there ? If God work

the will and the d^^A^ what need I work at all > Nay, the

connexion is thus. Do you work oik your falvation with

fear and trembling, take all opportunities you can, letthe

fear of Cod beupon you, fo astoomit noopportanityjfor

you do abfolutely depend upon God, that it he doth with-

draw himfeU from you, you are undone for ever, for

you can do nothing of your felves, for it is God that

workech the IP^iU and the Detd, As if we fliould fay to a

iiluftrated Mjrriner, Ee careful, take your wind and fail, for al your
byaiimiU Voyage depends upon God, if younegleft your opportu-

nity you are gone. It istimeforthcyoungettof all tofcek

the Lord, As foon as ever you begin to have the dawning
of reafon it is time for you then to feek the Lord, Oh !

that you did but know your time. Oh ! but what time is

it for old ones, for thofe that have negle6ted feeking the

Lord the moR part of their livesj Is it not high time for

you to feek the Lord, who have fpent fo much of the time

of your lives in vanity and folly as you have done ? The re-

mainer of the time you have is uncertain, and yet fuppofe

youihouU have fo long a time as in the courfe of nature

you are like to live, yet many of you cannot have fo much
timetofeektheLord as you have had in departing from

God, you cannot have fo much time to honor God as you

have had to difhonor him : and therefore is it not time for

y00 to feek the Lord ? I remember it is faid of Jhemijlocks^

, .«
^
that he died about an hundred and fevcn years ofage, and

c/wfavinc when he was to die, he was grieved upon this ground, Nopp

at his !<»'" fo ^i^ Cfaith he) when I begin to be wife. And certainly

<leath, ic cannot but be a grief to a man or woman, though they

fliould be godly, to think. Why through Gods mercy, the

Lord hath begun to work Grace (I hope) in my heart, yea,

but alToon as I begin to know God, and have any heart to

ferve htm in this world, Imuit betaken out of this world

:

It
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It was a proverbial fpaech once, (^''eighty things to tnorrorv : Graviora

you (ball find it in Plutarchs lites. Oh! take heed this cra>,?^\iU

pioverbbenotfulfill'd concerning you. Weighty things to

morrorVit^kt weighty things, thing|8 of infinite confequence
while yoa have time. Let weigoty things be regarded

cheo.

// it time tofeekjhe Lord.

7ime, Certainly our time is now for the publick as much England
as ever to feek the Lord, for never did God give us fuch an to Icck

opportunity for honoring him as of late. God.

Never any Nation in the world had a greater opportuni- ^'

ty for fecking God and honoring of him than we have
had J we were like to have been befooi'd of our opportu-^

nity of getting mercy from God ; but the Lord hath given

it us again, and betrufted us with an opportunity again

after it was got even out of our hands; Oh .' let us then
catch hold of it now, and blefs God that we have it even

reftot'd tousagain, and lei it be a flrong argument upon
U8.now to feck the Lord, feeing we have an opportunity
yet to do it, we have the liberty of his Ordinances more
fully than ever, let us not be befooi'd of it.

And certainly it is time in a more fpecial manner now ^'

for us, becaufethat things arejn fo great a confufion,tha«

every body is at their wits end almoft : alas our wife Coun-
fel that is at the ftern, yet they are fain to depend upon
mcer providences, and cafualties, and the truth is, there is

fuch a confufion ofthings, that if God Ihould fay to the

wifeft man in the Land, Well, do you contrive which
way you think things ftiould be beftjand Tie do according

to your contrivance, {hey could fcarce tell what to fay, or

what to determine of, if God (hould leave it to shem ; fuch

a confufion there is, that in a rational way you could not
tell how to determine ofthings. Is it not time to feek the

Lord then ?

Ooo 2 We
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.

We thought it was time to feek the Lord when we were

in great danger of the Adverfarics 5 that they would come
to our gates. Surely it is as great time to feek the Lord

nowj to feek the Lord that when he hath delivered us from
our enemies that we may not devour one another. And
when God hath given us Tome reft from them and Gid,

Wells all that before you were afraid of ^^s, ThattheE-
nemies would prevail and then you could do ROthing, but

I have queld their power in a great meafurcj and now fet

upon the work of Reformation, Oh ! we are now at a

ftand and knov/ not what to dojand we goon in fuch craf-

tiewaies one agalnft another that every one is at a fiand.

Oh then, ic is time for us to fall down upon our faces, to

feek God to direft us, to regard the great opportunity that

God hath put into our hands.

4. We only now want light to know what to do, and

therefore whereas heretofore we have fought God for po-

wer that we might be able; now we are to feek God for

. light that we may know how to improve our ability, fee-

kingGod; Tolabor to put ourfelves intofuch-a difpofi-

lion as God doth ufe to communicate mercy to his People

in, befides praying to God. There's thofe two things in

feekingGod, Praying to htm, and laboring to put our

felvcs into fuch a way and difpofition wheri?in God doth

ufe to meet with his people, and communicate himfelf to

his People.

liUlceme andrain B.ighteoufmJ?uponjon.

'

J^^^] The word that is here tranflated [^Kain] it doth fome-

iaceve. ''"^^ fignifie/o ^each^, it is of the fame root; and the Scrip-

docere, ture makes ufe of that iimilitode of K<2m-, for Po^riw. be-

caufe of the likenefs of Vo&rines diftilling as the Kain^

IXDof. I
^^^^^^^^^ one word in the Hebrew is ufed for both. And
therefore I find divers in Interpreters go that way, Tly the

ivork^ntU he teaches B-ighteoufnefh^ andfoicisa Prophefie of

the
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the JUeJfiof, do you Soa> Kighteoufnejl, and plon? upjourfallow

groundJ iothh timetofeek^theLordy till the Meffiat^all come

andteachyoftthe KighteoufneJiofGod. Sothey carry it. But
taktiicasitishere.

Vntil he rain Kighteoufnefi. And then there is thefe things 2 prefer-

in it. led.

Firft, rie open what is meant by Kighteonfrnfi^ and then

"Rain.

By Pvighteoufnefs is meant, Firft, Ihat God und deliver Righte-

them from opprejjionj that though they have umighteova dealing oulnefs,

n^ith mcn^yet they (hall have righteom dealirjg K>lth him. And ^ '

this is a greac mercy to a people that God (hall undertake

that there fhdll be nothing but righteous dealings betwixc

them and himfelf.

Secondly, By KighteoufmJ^ is meant, the fruit of Gods

faithfulnejUn thefnljiUing<\fallthofepromifes of hiifor good un-

to them, ivherein the Lord doth frik himfelf Bighteous. ("Saith

he) If you will now plow up your fallow ground, and
feek the Lord, the Lord will deliver you from opprcffijn,

and the Lord will make good all hisfaithfulnefsto you,ac-

cording to all that good word that he hath promifed.

And this Righteoufnefs it (liall be Kain^ that is : Firft,to R^^"

'

note that all their good and help it rauft come from Heaven ^^ "

as the Rain doth, a?, if the Prophet (hould fay. Ifyou look

to men, yea, to men in publick place you have little hopes

that there (hould be fiich lighteou? dealings, or to exped
that the good V/ord ofGod in all his Promife? to hl<; Peo-

ple fhould be fulfilLd, y?a, bat look to Heaven, faith God,
Pie rain, v. ihall come down from Heaveii by waies that are

above nature, thai arc above the power of nvin, IHe rain

Righteouft/ef
',
feek hia? therefore till he rain Righteoufnefg,

be noc difcouraged though you {hould fee rhofe in publick

glace to carry thinz^ n-^/ir founrighteoufly, yet feik the

Lord till he rain Pv^ghreoo^^ietls.

Secondly, By raimngRighteoHfnef^ it meinty thepkntyof

Kighteoufmfs, that Rightsoufnefs Ihallcomcinabuiidaijce.
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It may be now, fome men may meet with fome Righteous

dealings and be encouraged when things are at the beft a-

mong menjbut this Righteoufnefs comes but by drops5yea3

but feek the Lord till He Rain RighteoufneJ?. What is it to

have a few drop8ofwater?Youmay go into your Garden,

and with a little pot of Water, water the Herbs
5

yea, buc

when it rains down watcrjthen the earth is refrefhed. And
fo faith the Lord here, Seek me till I come with a Ihower

of Righteoufnefsj and rain it down upon you.

Thirdly, Till he rain Righteoufneji. That iSjTill I work
fo gracioufly in the works ofmy Righteoufnefs to you, as

(hall make the Seeds that you have fown to be fruitful, to

grow up to the honor ofmy Name, and to your good.

Now there are many godly amongfl: you, and they fow
Righteoufnefs, they do many good Anions, but alas, it is

kept down ftill by the fcorching heat of the Oppreflforsj in

places where Oppreflion prevail85many godly, truly godly
men and women they fow much feed of Righteoufnefs, but

there is little good comes of it, and all is kept down : yea

but faith the Lord, Seek me till I rain Righteoufnefs, I'le

rain from Heaven fuch (howers that fhall be the fulfilling

ofmy Promifes to you, that (hall make all your righteous

a6:ions grow up to the praife ofmy Name,and the good of

your Brethren, Oh I what a bleflTedtiroe is thiSjwhen there

(hall be nothing but righteous dealings, and all the faith*

fulnefs of God (haH be fulfilled, and there (hill be plenty.

The Notes are

:

Obf, r, FiriijThat God mil cotne to fow Rigbteoufnejl in time. Thofc

that plow aTid fow in Righteoufnefs God will come in way
Vrov. II. of Grace and Goodnefsto them ^ frov. 11.18. To him that

18. fon-eth Kigbteoupiejipall be afurerervard. Be not difcouraged

you that fow Righteous feed j for it is not wi^ the feed of

Righteoufnefs as with the feed that is fown in the earth,

for ifthat do not come up in fuch a certain time,ic will ne-

ver come up ; but you cannot fay fo ofthe feed of Righte-

oufnefs, it will come up.

Secondly
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Secondly 5 Godfometimts comes notprefently in raining Kigh- Obf, f
teoujnej^ upon bii people that do fovo Righteoufmf^ : Seek the

Lord till he comes and rains Righteoufnefs : As if the Pro-
phet ftiould fay. You have hearts to feek the Lord, to be

humbkd, and reform, to fowinRighteoufncfe; well, be

not difcouragedj continue Peeking, ftay till he doth rain

Righteoufnefs. After the feed is fown, you would fain

haveaftiowcrthe next morning, but (may be) it will not

be the next morning, ftay till Gods time j God doth not
alwaies hear the prayers of his people fo as to anfwer them
when they would. It is very obfervable concerning E/i-

jah, at one time when he cried for fire to come down upon
the Sacrifice, it came down prcfcntly : but when he cried

for rainjhe was fain to fend his fervant feven times : Elijah

did not get Rain from Heaven fo (oon as Fire from Hea •

ven.

The Third Note is thi^, That thofe that feel^aright mil con - Obr» j.

tifjue feeking God till he comes and rains RighteoupieJL Th ere is

an excellent Scripture in Pfalm. 101.2. faith Vavidy I will ^f- 'o^ a

behave rny felf wifely in a perfeB vpay ; G when wilt thou come ^""I^^'*^^^^

unto me ? I will walkjn my houje with a perfe& heart. As if

the Prophet (hould fay, Why Lord, *tis thy prefence I de-

fire more than a thoufand worlds, and I'le endeavor to be-

have my felf in ray houfe,in my family, not only in the pre-

fence of others, but in my family, in the moft perfeft way
I can : Lordjwhen wilt thou come ? It feems God did not come
and manifeft Himfelf prefently : though VavidAlA behave

himfclf in a perfcfi way in his houfe, yet David profefles

he would wait ftill. There's many Scriptures may be given

for this, and many arguments why agracrous heart will

not leave over feeking till the Lord comes.

'Tis the Lord I feek, and he is a great God, and is fit to

be waited onjthough he doth not come prefently.We think

itisamatter of State, becaufeof the diftancc that there is fimile^

between one and another to make them ftay. Why (hould

wc think much that we fliould wait upon the great and In-

finite
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finite God ^ And perhaps you pray, and find no benefit ; it

is fie for you to wait upon God. There is an infinite di-

lvloti\e ftance between God and you, Seek^ till he cemes. Ifyou do
to conti- not gettbatj that you feekfcTa yec you are doing your du-
nue lee- ty , and that is enough

.

kingCod This is a very great evil among many. They are praying

^ • andfeeking God, but they only have their eyes upon tvhat theyjl:atl

get hyfiekvig God, and ifnothing comes ofit^ then they ate difcon-

tented ; whereas meerly the confideraiion ofthat, that thou

art doing thy duty ihould be enough to quiet thy

heart.

2. And then further, 7hoH canjl not be better certainly than

feek^ing God. Whither wilt thou go? If thou leavcftfee-

king God thou turneft from thy own mercy to vanity.

And haft thou a temptation to leave off feeking God ? (halt

thou getany thingby it? Certainly thou canft not do bet-

ter, and therefore feek the Lord, feek the Lord Jill he

^i^..^o.i8 comeSj 7/^.30.18. is a moft excellent Scripture to uphold
explamed, the heart in feeking God thoughGod do not feem to come.

The Lord is a God of Judgment; blefed are they that wait for

him. You are not a man or woman of Judgment, you

know not when it is a fit time that things (hould be done

;

But God is aGod of Judgmentjhe knows how to do things

in Judgment ^ and therefore bleiTed are they that wait for

him. Think of this, and deny your own Judgments, and

your own thoughts, and know that you are waiting up-

on Godjthat is a God of Judgment, that is infinitely wife

CO come to his People in a fit feafon, and to come fo that

at Urt you would not wlfh that he had come fooner.

And know, Ihat allthe TPphikyouaTervaiting^ Godiitvof'

king good. We are waiting upon mens doors, and they

take no notice of it: butifweknew that all the time we
are a waiting our Petirion were a reading and they in con-

futation about it. and v^e only v;aited for the iffue of the

confultation, it would fatisfie us. And fo a gracious heart

may beaflured of thiS; Haft thou fought the Lord in the

trueh
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truth of thy hearc^ The thing is not come yet, bat ever

fince thou haft fought the Lord the heart of God hath been

thinking of thac thing which thoufoughteft him for, and
wilt not thou be feeking God liill till He doch
djme ?

And then, J^'hile tbeu art feeking God^tbon art not altogether 4.
withoutfame deivs-^ Indeed God doth liot corne and rain in

fliowers, that Righteoufnefs that tie will hereafter, but
furely thou haft dtws, thou haft fome encouragements,
and do not flight thofe dews ofGods Grace that thou haljj,

for then thou maieft ftay the longer before the fhowers of
Fughteoufnei's come ; prize the dews of Gods Grace and
theftioweri of Righieoufnefs they will come the fooner.
Many Chriftians though they have many dews of Gods
Grace upon their heani 10 refresh thtm, yet becaufe they
have not fliowers they think it is nothing -, what haft thou
nodewsof6race? Whatisit that keeps thy heart fo ten.
der as it is ? Thou wouldeft not for a thoufand worlds wil-
fully fin againft God, certainly if thy heart were hardened
the Truths ofGod would not get into thy heart fo as they
do : Indeed the rain comes in a vifible way

; yea, but there

arc dews ofGrace that come in a fecret way ; Thou doeft

not indeed fee the comings in of thofe dews of Grace up-
on thy heart, yea, but others may fee the effeft of thofe
deivs.

And then laftly, Seekjhe Lord till be comes ; why ? Becaufe

Tphenhe comes he will ceme ntfre fully a great deal. It was a no- 5'

tabiefpeechof Me. G/oz/er the Martyr, when he had been
feeking God for the raining of Righteoufnefs, he was wil- yixQhver
ling to give his life forGod,and yet God had abfented him- the Vur-
fclf from him. Oh! God was not come, he complained to "^^^

his fellow Anftin^ that God was not come; well, but faith

his friend, he will come; and give me a fign before you
die, ifyou feel the Spirit ofGod come to your heart : well,

the poor man continued all night, when he was to be
Ppp burnt
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burnt the next day, and yec he was not come, yea, the

Sheriff came to carry him to the Stake, and yet his heart

was dead. But he goes on till he came wichin the (ight of

the ftakc, and then the holy Ghoft came into his heart, and
fil'd him with joy, fo that he lifts up his hands and voice,

and cries. He is come^ he is come. Now there came a ftower

of Righteoufnefs upon his heart, he was content to feek the

Lord till he came.

Obf. 4 And that may be a fourth Note, 7hat thofe that are con*'

tent to feekjjod tiU becomes^ when he comes he vp'ill come rvith

plentiftil jhorvers in raining Kighteoufnefi. Oh I how many I

how many curfed ApoiUtes are there that will curfe them-

felvesoneday for not continuing feeking of God till he

comeR? Perhaps there are fome that have had fome convi-

ftions of confcience, and becaufe they have not had encou-

ragement prefently they were difcouraged, and fo thoib

hadbafely gone back, and now God hath left thee, and
thou art become a bafeufelefs Hypocrite, and arc adiflio-

nor, and difgrace to Pveligion^ and all becaufe thou woul-

dell not Hay till God came : Oh ! but others i^aied till God
came, and God came at length fo fully that now they blefs

his Name that they did ftay. I remember I have read of
, . , Columbus that was the firft that found out the Wefi IndieSy

ColmL's ^"^ '^® ^^^y ^^^'^ of him,that his men were even wearyjhe
* was fo long in failing, & fo they were refolved they would
come back again, that they would, fo that then all their

labor had been lofV. But Columhuf he came to them with
all intreaties to go on a little time, and at length prevailed

with them to go on but three daies longer. So they were
content to venture three daies, and within that three daies

they came to fee Land, and fo difcovered thofe parts ofthe

world that were fo little known to thefe parts. Now what
a miferable thing had it been if they had come back and
loil all their Voyage 1 Thus it is with many a foul failing

towards Heaven and eternal life. Thou haft been a long

time toft up and down in the waves ofthe Sea, the waves
of
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of Temptacionaand of Troublcj and thou thinkeft it'« bcft

to come back again : Oh! ftayawhile, do not limit three

daiefj but go on ;
yet it may be faid of fome that had they

proceeded in their voiage but three daies more, they might
have come and feen, whereas now they have loft aii. Oh i

fe&k the Lord then till he comes and rains Righteouf-

ner«»

And then the fifth is thisj Jhehelpofthofe that feek^God Obf.f,

it if from Heaven- liil HE Rain. They do not fo much cx-

pcft help from Creatures as from Heaven, they look up to

Heaven for their help; when all comforts in creatures fail

they look upwards and there fee their help.

And then the fixt Note is this, ^hat the fruit ofGods coming Obf,(J.

to his People after feek^ng, it if, Ta make them fruitfttl , that's

the end of Gods coming, the end of the Mercy of God in

coming to people, it is,to make their feeds to grow up and
be fruitful. It may be you would have God come , but
wherefore, to bring comfort to you ? No, the end of Gods
coming to his Saints, it is. To mak^ them fruitfttl , and this

would be an Argument of the fincerity of your hearts in

feeking God : When you are fceking him, what do you
feek him for, only for comfort, and peace, and to eafe you
from troubles 1 Yea, but do you feek God that you may be
fruitful 1 The Hypocrits feek to have Grace that they may

jivpocrits
have Comfort, and the godly feeks Comfort that they may feek Gracf

have grace, foitis, That God may rain 'Righteoufueji : I am for Cow-

as a dry ground. Oh ! that God would come with the in- firt chief-

fluence of his Grace to make me fruitful in the works of ho- p* Saints

linefs : Many ofyou would have comfort,(as now in thefe f^i^^'
daies mens ears are altogether fet upon comfort) but is ^Qjace!^

your comfort the (bowers of God? doth it make the feeds

ofRighteoufnefs frnftifiein your hearts? Certainly you
can have little comfort of that comfort that is not as rain'

from Heaven to bring up the fruits of Righteoufnefs in

your hearts, and in your lives.

. Ppp ^ And
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"^•7. And then feventhly, Gods coming rp'tth bkjfings upon ihfe

thatfeekj/im^it if, RigbteoufneJ^ : that iSjThe good that they

have as a fruit of feeking of him, it is, ThefitlfiUing ofGods

Word:, it is but Gods Faithfitlnefi that wat engaged for it.

jefus Chrift hapl purchafed it by his blood, and they had
a bond for it before, what ever good they have from

God.
Ic is an excellent Note to help us both inoorfceking

God, and in the comforts that we have. When we are

feeking God we are not feeking God meerly as a gratuity.

Though in reference to us it is only free Grace, but to

Chrift it iSjRighteoufnefs-^ it is that which Chrift hath pur-
Jjoh.i. chafed, therefore faith Saint 7o^«, Ifyouconfejiyourpns:
^* he doth not fay, it is mercy for God to forgive them, but

it is ju^ tvith God. And fo when you receive a mercy

from God, you are not to look upon it as a meer Alms,

though in reference to your felves indeed it is fo.but in re-

ference to Chrift your head ic is Pvighreoufneft, ic is that

whichChrift hath purchafed, and that which God gives

you as a fruit of his faichfulnefs, as wel as ofhis free Grace^

whenthouart feeking of God let not only the eye of thy

faith be upon the Grace and Mercy of God, but upon the

very Righteoufnefsof God.

Obf^S, And then another Note may be, Ibough the good rvedo is

our orvti goody yet Qodnvoardsit at ifhe got by it : God makes

Promifes to us that if we do thu»and thus we ftiall tnjoy

fuch and fuch mercies.

Sorp to your feher.

When we fow, God gives us leave to aim atourfelre?,

but ytt when God comes to reward us, he doth reward u«

as ifit were only for him and not for our felves, he rewards

us in waies of Righteoufnefs.

And thus much for this Verfe of raining ^ighteoufnejf,

God hath another raid for the wicked and ungodly, in

Ffalm^
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Tfalm^ 1 1, he rains fnares, and fire and brimftone up-

on chem.

Ver. 15.

Te have Ploxved rvick^dmfs^ ye have rzaptd iniquity^ yt

have eaten thejruit of Lyes.

NOtwithfunding all cxhortationsj and all offers

of mercyjyet you have gone quite contrary (faith

the Prophet:) Inftead of breaking from your iniqui-

lieSjyou have plowed your iniquities. The meaning is

this: You have taken pains to propagate that which is

evili you have taken pain^ to prepare tor wicked things

and to do all you can for the propagation ofthat which

is evil, both in your lelves a«d others. Thit is the

plowing ofwickednefs. the plowing ofthe wicked is jin^

their endeavors ^ (that is the meaning) their labor it is c-

fpecially for the furtherance of fin, the very ftrength of

their fpirics is let out for the furtherance of their fin;

In Jo^*4.8. Evm at Ihayefeen, they that ploof iniquity ^ and

fotp mckednefs reap thefame : to plow it is to endeavor^md

labor for inlquicy, for Co the word that is here tranQa*

ted Phtv^ it tignificsj to Frame things, to ?^(wA,thing$5 to

Endeavor any thing with all our mighc j that is the fig-

nification of the word. You have let your hearts alto-

gether upon this work, for the furthering of wicked-

nefs 3 in thinking ofit, in plodding about it, in Hirring

of one another, anddoingall youcan in your endea^

vors for the furtherance ofwickednefs.

Yea, You have been willing togothrough all diffi-

culties to accompl'fti your wicked intentions : As we
reade in ^icah^ 7. 3- it is a notable Scripture, it (hews

theftrong endeavors of wicked men afrer their fin. 'ihey

do evil (faith the textj veith both hands earmfJly- It is a

very ftrange text, they are willing to take, pains and

plow for their fin«

Oh!

Expof. in

general.

Prov.2i.4^

Job,.4, 8.

.;'.'. Or

Vt benefaciant,

Munfter.

Vel nitunter ut

(tnaLiJua) bona;

factum \ i-e^,

jupfctm^.
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Some take

more pains to

perilh than

others to be
iaved,

^et complain

otany diffi-

culvj in Gods
iivaies.

Cardinal

¥f^olfey. See

the Book
of Martyrs,

Who cannot

die in peace

(without fe-

rious repen-

tance
)

Oh ! how many are there that take more pains to go
to Hell, than orhersdo that go to Heaven? they will

fo ftrugglcjand fuffer for their finjwilling to break with

their friends to acco.mplifh their finful luftsj willing to

venture their eftates, [o hazard their healths, willing

to do any thing in the worldj they are willing to go
through all difficulties that they may have theii; fin:

Yet they will not plow for God ; Oh ! they complain

ofany little difficultieinthe waiesofGod 5 bat com-
plain of no difficultie in the waies of fin. Oh ! what a

wicked and wretched heart is this, to be offended with
any hardiiefs in Godswaies, and yet be content to en-

dure any hardnefs at al in the waies of iin ! Oh! chat

we were but as ini^rumental for God, and willing to

plowjas hard as others do for that which is iin. And
Oh I when you ftiall come to die, to reap the fruit of
your labor, what terror do you think will this be to

yourconfciences, when it muH tell you that you have

taken more pains inthe wiles of wickednefs than ever

yoadidinthe waies of God? As it was faid of Cardi-

nal ?^(?//y'5 when he was to die. Oh! faith he, Had I

hptt ferved God at diligently as I have ferved the King^ be

tvould not havt given me over in my gray hairs. So when
you fhlll come to die and your confciences fhall fay.

Oh ! that I had but broken as much fleep to prayer and
feeking God, Oh ! that I had but ventur'd my eftate,

and name, as much in the waies ofGod as in the waies

ofiin, ic had been happy for me ; Is it pofTible that any
of you can die in peace ofconfcience, and yet your conf-

ciences fhall tell you that you never took that pains for

God as you have done for fin ? In a good motion that is

for God, if others do it you will agree and go on with

them : I, but you will not plow hard for it -, but in

things that are futable to your lufts, you will not only

move fuch a thing, and joyn with others, but you will

plow hard for itj Oh! what pity is it, that mens parts

and
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and ftrengch (hould be laid oat fo much upon that which is

evil! Men that have aftivcfpiritSj Oh I how inftrumental

might they be for God if their necks were but in Gods
yoke ? but they, all the dales of their lives, have their necks

in the Devils yoke, and are plowing for the Devil all their

dales, and they will reap accordingly.

Now this plowing wickednefs was efpecially their way Expof.

offalfe worihip, Oh ! they endeavored there, they plowed '" ^"^'^*

hard to g€t up their falfe worfhip, their worftiip at Van
and Bethel) and not to go to Jerufaletn to worfliip. It

follows.

Xou have plotted wickednefs^ je have reaped iniquity

,

You do not he^r ofany fowing ; for the truth is, there

need no fowing for wickednfs, there need be but the pre-

paration, do but plow, that is,do but prepare the ground,
and wickednefs will come up alone. When you plow
Righteoufncls you muft fow the feeds ofRighteoufnefs.

Te reap iniquity.

The meaning is thi«. You have your hearts defire to Expoi;-

bring about your own ends, to have what you plowed for.

Sometimes men do plow and take a great deal of pains in

that which is eviljandGod erodes them; but at other times

God lets them reap : that is. Do you labor for to promote
fuch a thing thoygh it be not according to Gods mind, it

may be God will let you have it ; well, you plow for it,

and you (hall have it; and doeHthoublefs thy felfinthat^

Oh! wotothec) it is a wofulharveHithatthou haft, it is

a fearful curfe for any man or woman for to have their

hearts defires fatisfied in their iln, it were a thoufand times

better that thy plowing were to no purpofe at all, that all

thy labors and endeavors were quite loft ; thoa ait loth to

loCe thy endeavors in the wales of fin, Oh ! bat it were a

thoufand.
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thoufand times better that thy endeavors were all loft than

that thou {houldeft attain that which thou plowefl for.

nnbllT B"t I find the word that fignifies Ini^uity^ is ufed in

Scripture to fignifie, 7be punifiment of tr^u'ny : for the

Hebrews have the fatne word to fignifie Sin, and the pHnifh'

ment of fin.

OrrhaSj which I think the holy Ghoft hath fome aim

yj, atj 'Xouplorv((2iVX\\\f:)xvichidrK[Siajidrea^iniqmty
-^ theplo-

herTmkt wing was for their falfe worlliip, and their reaping v?a8 ini-

bv inni- quity : I befeech you obferve this Note further.

^iiity. That, Ihe fnlt offalfe n^orjhlp it is theencreafe offin in a

Obf. Nation.

You plow wicked nefs, for Co afterwards it is called, Tbt

great wickednefs -^
and the fruit ofthat, it is theencreafe of

much fin, it brings forrh a harvcft for fin. When men have

ftriven to fet up any falfe worfliip, and have gotten it up,

what is the fruit of it? Theregrows prefently a formality

in Religion, Men have a Religion, and yet they enjoy

their lults, for only the true Worlhip ofGod is that which

will not ftand with men* lufts, therefore when men Qt up

any kind of falfe Worfhip, this will be the fruit, there will

be a formality in Religion, and this will pleafe men ex-

ceeding wellj for they can live in worldlinefs, and licenti-

oufnefs, and this will be the fruit of it. And verily my
Brethren, this is one main thing, that makes carnal, loofe

Why car- hearts contend (o much for a loofe kind of worihip, that

nal men ^hev may have loofnefs in their wales fo much ths more

:

coniend Enclcavoring for this kind of evil the fruic of it will be

iJj;,^"„P"- the reaping ofiniquity.

Tom have eatm the fiuit oflyes.

l.yes\\zx& pj^ft YVi^j^t are thofe lyes that they eate the fruit
vvhat^

of? .
.

J ^ Firft, Thofe arguments by which you juftifie your felvcs

Reafoiis in your iniquity. Yea, but they are but the fruit of lyes-

3forit. They
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Thjey would fet up a way of falfe worfhip, but they would
have fome Reafons foritjthey would have fome arguments

to.defcndit^ andthofcj Oh how ihey hugged and clofed

with them^ and let any one bring and (hew them that

fuch a thing may be pi;oved thus and thus by fuch an ar-

gument^ now becaufe they had a mind to the thing, their

hearts clofed upon thofe arguments^ and they fed upon it,

it did them good at their hearts.

Secondly^ Ton feed uponljes-^ that is, Thofe comforts 2.

that you have from the way offalfe worlliip, the way that Comforts

you fet lip you have a great deal ofcomfort in it, and you ^^^^ ^^*

are very glad that it thrives. It is but a Lye (faith

God.)
•

Thirdly, Their hopes that they had n>hen that tvay i»af efia' jjQpp'uy

MJhedoftkeirS) they had fuch hopes that all (hould be fo it.

well, and that there (hould be no more trouble between

them and Jerufalem : I, but you feed upon Lyes (faith God)
It is but a I>'e that yoQ feed upon.

The Fourth Lye that they fed upon was. The InterpretJ' 4.

tim ofGods dealings^ in blejjingthem for the rvaj of their falfe Interpre-'

rvorfhip Kfbich they badfet up; then all kind of outward blel-
J^^^°"

^^

fings which they had they made this Interpretation of
bieflj^gg

them, the goodnefs of God to them for that which they in it.

had done : As that is ufual in places where there is any

thing in matters of Religion altered, though it be not

right, yet you fhall have men that are for that way, what
ever bkfling comes upon a Nation, they will interpret it as

the fipk ofthat. I, but this will come to nothing.

And then fiftly. The fiftL;ej was, T/?q/e fi?//cre/?or//<j[>jf 5.

tame to them againjl thofe that did oppofe their rvay rffalfe rvof' Reports

fyip: thcreweremany that would not yield to the way of
^J"^^°'

falfe worfhip, and upon that reports were raifed upon ^^y
^^'^'

them, what kind ofmen they were, and what they had

done, and when thefe reports were brought to them of the

other way, Oh they did them good at their hearts, I but,

ICouhavs eaten thefiuit of lyes: many mens Break- fafts, and

Qjjq Dinners,
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Dinners, and Suppers are nothing elfe but lyes. Surely

now this will breed no good nourifhment. And what's

thereafon thap wehavefuch a deal otill blood among us ^

It isj becaufe that men have fuch coufie food as they

have.

Becaufe thou dideji truji in thy veajy and the multitude of
mighty mm,

Ifrael (the ten Tribes^ had two great Confidences that

re cxprefled in this latter part of the 13. Verfe.

r. Iht Confidence oftheir Way. •

1 . And the Confidence oftheir Mighty Men.
Now the Way in which they did truft wa?, the Way of

Fveljgion that they chofe to rhemfelvesj that way that was
diftinft from the way ofjudah, from the trae Worfhip of

God.
And the Mighty Men wasj the Power they had in their

State.

Thefearctwogreat Confidences of people. ^'

£ r Fir ft, Thou didefitrufiin thy Way
-^
they were" confident

1, Partic^ ^^2t was righr, they were not willing to hear any thing to

the contrary : And if they did, yet their hearts were fo

byafled by their falfe worftiip, that any thing that wasfaid
to the contrary was nothing to them, they were very con-

fident that there was no man able to fay anie thing to pur-

pofe againft them, no, we have fo many underftanding

learned men for this way, 00 queftion it is right, there's

none but a company of filly? weak men that are in any
other way.
Thus they trufied in their way, they pleafe themfelves,

and one another, and did feek to harden themfelves, and
one another in their way, they have got the day, no que-

ftion they have hid all upon their backs that have oppo-
fed them, there's a great deal more reafon for this way
than for any other. There's no way ofpeace to the State,

to.
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to th€ Kingdom, but this, that which others would have

,

namely to go to Jerufahm to worfhip, it's a moii unreafo-

nable way. Yea, they think that God is well pleafed witK
their way, and they do good fervice in oppoiing and per-

fecating thofe that are not of their way j Thus they truli

in their way.
From whence the Note and Point is, 7hat which is a mans Obf,

twn vpay he is very ready to trufl in^ to make much of^ Whatfo-
ever is a mans own way : we have for this a notable Scrip-

ture in the Book oijHdgeSy2. 19. Oh theftrengchof fpirjt J^'^i-^.

that there is in men when the way is their own, faith the
'^*

text there, Ihej ceafe notfrom their etvn doings, nor from tlnir

Jiubborn tvay, 1 befecch you obierve ir, 'tis but a feveral

exprefflon, on^n doings^ and own way^ the doings were their

ojvn^ fuch things as they had contrived to themfelveSjTi^'c/r

own way ; and then they ceafed not from, they would ftick

to their own way, they were ftubborn in their way becaufe

their way was their own, frov 12.15. 2^/;^ w^y ofa fool is Prov. 12.

right in his own eyes
'^

hut he that hearh^neth to counfelj is wife. if.

A fool, one that underftands little, yet if the way be his

oB»», he will not hearken to counfel, he chinks he is Cure,

he needs not counfel with any, he is fo ftrong in it becaufe

it is his own way. It's a hard thing to get men out of that

way that they havecontriv'd tothemfelves in matters of
Religion: and therefore it's obfcrvable what God faith of

all the Heathen in Jer. 2. 10, ii. Have any of the -Nations
'

Jcr.2,10,

xhMged their gods ? hut my people hath (^Cghh he.^ No Nation !!
woqld change their gods whom they had chofe, only Gods
People they were peculiar in this to make change of their

God: Why ^becaufe the gods ofthe Nations were of their

own making. What waies areofmens own that they ftick opened,

exceeding much to, 7hey truftedin their own way; as when
an objeft is too neer the eye, the eye is not able to fee it, to finiilc.

fee any evilin it ; If a foul thing be put too neer the eye,

the eye cannot fee it : fo the evil that is neer ones felf, very

«eer, that is ones own, that is very hard to fee 5 and yet
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what great difference is ic between ones being defii'd by

onesown dungjand by the dung of another? If a mans
heartbeengaged in a way ofhis own, he will be ready to

father it upon God himfelf, and fay, It is Gods way, and

he will be ready to think that all other waies different

from his are mens own.

No men are more ready to charge others of pride than

proud menjand no men more ready to charge others of gO'*

ing to their own way, than thofe that do moft Hick to their

Anoteof own waies 5 it's one fruit of a roans heart kicking to his

one con-Q^„ yy^jesand conceits, to think that whofoever differs
ccitedof

fj-Qiy^hiaiadoth ftickto his own conceits and his own waies.

^ly lt'$ a hard thing to make a man or woman that fticks

much to their own waiesjfo own it thit it is their ownj but

how ever men wil not own what is theirs, but put ic upon

God many times, yet the Lord he will one day difcovcr

all the waies of men, difcovcr all the waies of men and wo-
men and (hew how much is their own in it : It's a notable

^'•^^^
• text for that in Prov. 2 J. 2. Every tvay of man ii right in his

Qivneyes\ but the Lord pondsreth the heart^^orihcLotd weigh-

tth the heartJ for pondering and weighing it aU one. Mark,

every way ofman is right in his own eyes, but the Lord
pondercth the heart; that is. Though we chufe waies to

our felvcs, and think they are right, and we are ready to

think that our waies are Gods, that we might juftificour

(elves fo much the more, but faith the text, God pondereth

the heart ; that is, God weigheth exa^ly how much there

is of his own , and how much there is of our own in it,,Oh'.

it v;ere a happy thing if we were able to do fo, it's a great

part ofthe skill ofaChrftian to be able fo to ponder his

own waies as to know how much of God & how much of

himfelf is in a thing. There's very few in the world
knows thi>, there's fcarce any aftion that the beftofus

do but there is fomewhatof felf in it, there is fomewhat of

God, and fomewhat offelf ; but now here's the <kill, to be

abletb weigh how much of God, and how much of our
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felves is in an aftion. It's a great skill that your Gold-

fmiths have, they can prefently tell you h^w much gold

and iilver is in a vefTei ; an unskilful man looks upon it and

thinki it's all gold, but your Refiners will tell you even

howmuch to a drachm is mixed with it. Oh! it were an

esccellent skil to be able in all our a^cions thus to ponder al

our wales, to know how much ofOod^ and how much of

our felves is in our waits, for want of this it is that we do
mifcarry (omuchinourwaiesaswedo; every way of man
is right in his own eyes, but God ponders, God weighs

mens anions to fee how much of hirofelfj and how much
of us there is in our aftions.

But now then. Is it foj that it is in the hearts of men to Ufe..

truft Co much in theirown way, bccaufe it is their own? Oh!
what a (hanie is it then that we ftiould not have our hearts

elofe with, andtruftin Gods way! Let a way be never fo

bafeandvile, yetif it bcamansown, his heart doth clofe,

and truft, and is ftrong in it ; Oh then ! when the way is

apparently Gods, why fhould we be fo fickle and unfteadic

as we are almoft alwaies in the way ofGod ? Make but the

way of Religion to be thy own, and then thou wile be

ftrong enough in it, but till that time is, till we have given

^p our Wils to the Will ofGod, and we have m^de Gods
.rfWil to be our own VVil, we are never like to be ftrong in the

Wales ofGod. When there is but one Will between God
and us, that Gods Will is our Will then we are ftrong,

when Gods Intercft is our Intereft, when Gods Glory is our
Gloriethen we come to be ftrong. Oh! happie are they

that have fo given up themfelves to God, as that they look

upon their own good to be more in God than themrelves,

this is the work of Grace to look upon ones own good^ and
Wil, and comforts ofour hearts and happinefs of our lives,

to be more in God than in our felves, that's the way to per-

fevere in Godiincfs; as thus, As it i*i between man and
Ivife; when the wife comes to make the Will of her huf-

btMid her ojiro, then (he loves him ftronglyjand conltanily:

foj
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fo when Gods will is made to be oarown,then we will fol

GodawillrtroRgly, andfhallperfevcreinit. Icfollowsj

And in the multitude ofthtir Mighty Men.

This made them very confident in their way: Why,
Expof, they had an Army to back them, they had an Array to

fight for them, to maintain that way of theirs, they had
countenance from men of Power, they had ftrength enough
to crufli any that (hould oppofe them.

Q^f That's the Note that lies plainly before us : f^hen the

oHtrpordjinngtb of a Kingdom goes along with a way ofReligion

then men think^ it muji needs be right^ and that all men are but

wea\ men that appears againfi it. Mark the connexion : 7hey

trufied in their tvay : that is, (as I find generally Interpre-

ters go)Ti>c way ofKeligion. And then, their Mighty Men^
thefe two are put together : fo that you fee the Note is very

That way evident before you, that's the way thit generally men will

the migh- truft in, and men will go that way; were the fcale turn'd
ty wfwgo and the ftrength of the mighty men went another way 5 As
rliat (hall nowaSuppofe that the ftrength of the Kingdom of the ten
be trodcn

j^jj^gj ^^d been bent to go up to Jerufakm to worftiip, and
not to worfhip at Van & Bethel^ Do you think there would
have been almoft any coniiderable party that would not

have gone up to Jerufalem^ but worftiiped at Van & Bethel ?

but when the ftrength of the Kingdom held the other way,
when the mighty Men and the way of Religion went both

in one, the generality of the people went that way that the

mighty men went. This is the vanity and the exceeding

evil of mens heartsj that which way foever the mighty men
go, ihat^ way they will truft in. There are very few that

will deliberatly fay fo, I will go that way that I fee the

mightie men go in r But this is a fecret byafs & poife upon
the fpirits ofmen w*^** inclins them to harkcn to what may
be faid for that way, & not willingly to what may befaid

for another. And fecondly, It is fuch a poife upon their

fpirits,
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fpiritiias makes them to be willing and ready to ietin any
probability, if there be but the leali probability for the

way that the mighty men go on in they cake in chat, and
when they have taken in one probability^ that makes way
for another, and another, and To they drink in more and
morcaSc (o com to be ftrengthned for that way^fo as to put
off the ftrcngth of any thing that can be faid againft the

way, except it be fo apparent^as whether they will nor no,

they muft be forced to lin againft their confciences dire^Iy

if they go another wayj I fay, when the fpiriis ofmen are

by^flTed by feeing the firength ofthe Kingdom go in a way,
though fperhaps ) they may have fome good lie at their

hearts, yet there is that corruption in mans heart that ex •

cept we can make the other way fo cleerjthat notwkhftarf-

ding all (hifts, and all kind af reafonings that may be^they

fhal be felf-condemned in their own confciences, that their

confciences fliali tell them, they go direftly againft their

light, I fay, except we can come thus, we cannot prevail

with mens hearts, when the fway ofa Kingdom goes ano-
ther way. And there are many Truths of God that con-

cerns his Worfhip, that cannot be madefo deer but that a
man may have fuch,a divcriion to fatisfie his confciencc in

this. That I ingoing another way, do not go again^lmy
confciencc; God would have us, that what is moft likely

to be his mind that way to go, without any confideration

of any outward refpefts. Now if there be a temptation for

outward refpefts that they will come into the ballance, do
but turn the ballance ; and luppofe in your own heart that

all outward refpefts were in the other ballance, that all the

mightie men were of the other way, what would your
hearts think? In Kevel. 13. 3. That when Power and Au- R^^'i^'

t|ioriry was given unco Ancichrifl:, 7he vohol World rvon-
^'^'^

t^red after h0. Sou isordinaryj that way that the mighty
men go, thatw^y mens hearts will generally go. Oh!
the little honor th4t ]efu8Chrift hath by us J Our hearts,

are fwayed for the meit part by carnal Argument5,and car-

nal Motives* Againa,
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Again^ Ihey trujl in their n>ay and in the multititde oftheir

^ightj Men.

Obf z
G^^^t Armiei are the things that are the Confidence ofCarnal

k^m; when they can ^et a great Army up of a multitude
ot Mighty Men, let there be never luch threats in the Word,
yet it they think they have itrength enough to bear them
out, they blefs themlelves in that. Oh 1 let Os take heed

otthisCarnalContldence : Through Gods Mercie the Lord
hivth given us now, that we have the multitude ot Mightic

« §'
2I*

^^^" ^" ^^^ ^^^' "' ^^^^ ^"^ '^*^ °"^ i" aith do not eb
** -and flow as our Armies do

i
and Iwil give you one Scrip-

cure that (hews how far a gracious heart is from making
ticfb his Arra^ Cmjed is that man fyou know the iscripcure)

that mal{ethjkjh hn Arm. but an example of a godly man
to Ihew how tar he was from trulting in an Armie of migh-

2Chron, ty men, in 1 Chron. 14. 11. It is nothing ffaithy^yij rvith

obfcrvld
^^

^^^^f ^^^^ many, or rvith them that have no fovper. W hy
Lord, though we have no power, yet thou cank help us.

Why did ^/dfpeak thus? fiad he no power? You Ihall

find in the Chapter a little before, that Afa had hve hun-
dred and fourfcore thoufand valiant fighting men, Almoft
fix hundred thouiand valiant men thatiie had at that time
when he is pleading with God, Lord thou canftfave ivhere

there is nopowir. We account it a great Army, it we have

twencie,oithirtie, orfourty thouiand men; he hath al-

moft fix hundred thouiand men, and yet goes to God and
praies, Lcrd^ thou cjnft help nhere thc^-eis nopotver.

And yet further from the connexion of ctiefe two.
Iheir rraj in which they trufied."] That is, T he way of Re-

ligion, they thought that was good ; Buc had they had no-
thing elfe to trult in but that, their trait would not have
been vsry fure.

pbr.4^ From thence the Note is this, that thofe r^h truji to any

way oftheir owni had nted of creature fireugths to'upholdthem.

It's a Note of very great ufe, they iiad need of bladders to

be under their arm-holes, if they trult in a way of their

own
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Ha£-5.T7

own. But now ifthe Way be the Way ofGod that a man
hath confidence in, why then though all outward helps

(hould fail him, though all encouragements (hould fail in

this world, though we (hould fee the creatures at never fo

great a diftance, yet the heart that hath confidence in God^
way hath enough to uphold it 5 here's the difference be-

tween men tru(ting in their own way, and in Gods way.
Indeed when men trult in their own wa^ fo long as the Sun
fhinesupon their way, that they have external help, they

can go on confident, but let outward helps fail, and their

hearts fink within them.

But now when the heart is upright with God,andtruft8

in the Word, and Promifes, then it is able to fay with Ha-

bjkJ^K., in Chap. 3. 17. 7hat though the Fig-tree jhall not

blojfom^ mithtr the jrnit be in the Vims ^ the labor of the Olive

fjouldfail^ and the Field fljould yeeld no meat, the Flock IJ:>ould

be cut offfrom the fold, and therefhotild be no Herd in the (iaUs
;

yet they will rejoyce in the Lord, andjoy in the God oftheir falva'

tion. Let Heaven and Earth meet together, whatfoever be-

comes of Armies, and of the Policies ofmen, of Friend«,

and all outward refpeAs; yet I will blefs myfelfin the

Lord, and blefs the time that ever I knew God, and his

waies, my heart yet is confident it is the way ofGod, and
I can venture my ftate upon it,and my libertie,and my life

and foul upon this way ; let all things feem to be under a

cloud and never fo difmal, yet my heart is fteady, and is

fixed in this way ofGod that the Lord God gracioufly hath

drawn my heart into.

Oh! this is an excellent thing. Examin your hearts in

that; when at any time you have feen thirjgsgo very croft,

yet then whether you have not had your hetrts to fhake.

I remember it's an Obfervation that one hath about Jelm
Baptiji- After he was caft into prifon, he fends two of his

Difcipiesfo-know whether Chrift were the Meffia?, or no

:

They think that though before he was caft into prifon he

iJid know that he was fo 3 Behold the Lamb of God I but when
Rix once

The con-

fidence of

a^racious

heart.

Ufe*
Examia^

JohnBi/-
tijl.
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on«e hecamctofufFerings, fome think that there Was fome

(haking of his Spirit. So it is many times with roenj that

when they begin to fct upon a way and things do (ome-

what fhine upon themjand they have fome encouragements

iffhen men outwardly, then they go on, and are perfwaded that ic is

fufferfora a right way; but when things fall crofs, that they are

fvay, then Ukeco fufFir in that Way, and the hearts of men arc againft
they begin j^ ^^j they are like to meet with more evils than ever they
to quejiion

^^^^Q account of, then they begin to call things intoque-
"*

liionj Andisthistherighcway ^ Oh !ic isa iign that there

was much failing in thy heart (at firft) when in the time of

outward afflictions thou comeit to call into qucftion whe-

ther it be the way of God, yea or no. It follows.

V E R. 14.

ThereforeP^fall a tumult arift among thy people ; and all thj

fortrefjes Jhall bejpoiled.

Expof, A ^ if the Prophet (hould fay, you have the Militia on
JTx. your fide, and you think you fhall be able to drive

on your delign, this your truft is, you have all the ftrength

with you ; but (faith he) what if there (hould be feditious

tumults within you; What if the power of the enemy with-

out you fhould not cojne upon you, cannot God work
your ruin that way that you think not of; Ohlhowfud-
dcnly may God fufFer the difcontentments of people to

break forth into rage and fury fo that a tumult fliould a-

rife among them, to make tumults and bring all Into a

Ohf T ™°^ miferable confufion. It's a great fruit of the wrath

mulls a to.
o^ God and a plague upon a City or Country when God

ifn of the ^^^^ fuffer tumults to arife among them, therefore Jhalla

gret tumult arife among them : as a threatning of Gods feverc

mathof wrath among thcfe people that werefo confident in their
Cm. way. A man may avoid external dangers for his body,

yea, but the diftempers within his body may be his death.

There's fearful miferies comes epon Cities and Countries

when
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when tumults rUe;, and chere are chefe cwo main things that

have been the caufe of tumults. T ^^^\

Fiiftj Great OppreJJions

Secondlyj Engaging numerow partus in matters Contro' ^'

verfal,

Thefe going both together are very dangerous, for men
chcy will carry on what they have begun, if once they be

engaged in it. To engage a rude multitude in a buiinefs ^"'.'^"^'

efpecially it it be controverlal, it's a very dangerous thing j ^^ ^^ _

for they being once engaged we do not know what ihc^ gedmmit
may do to purfue and follow their engagements, the evil ms con'

it is inconceivable. When the multitude is in a rage,they troverfal.

are like to a tiled houfe that is on tire ; when houfes are on
fire in the Cicie the great part of the evil is, if the flame have An ap

gotten to the tiles you cannot come neer the houfe the "mile

tiles flies fo about your face : fo it is in tumults, there's no
coming neer to talk to them, to convince them, but they l\onefo

are ready to fly prefently upon you. And there are none crudoithe

fo cruel as the vileftof people when they are got cogether in ^l '' /•^,/

ahead; men of no blood care not what blood they A^ed. ^^^^^J^„
In Proz;. 28. 3. A poor man that opprejfeth the poor^ is lik^ 'i get tower,

fvpeeping rain which leaveth nofood. When a poor man comes Fro.28.3

toopprefs; it's truCjOppreffions are great, the evil ofTy-, .. r-

ranny it's very great; but the evil of Tumults is greater j^^J/,,-'

than the evil of Tyrannic : We fee it many times in nan greattr the

that are ofmean rank, fomeiimcs in thofe Committees that the evil of

fome ofyou complain of. Now men could bear opprefli- Tjrannjf,

on a great deal more if it were from thofe that are much a-

bove them, rather than from thofe that are their equals, or

it may be under them in eBate, and thofe that are moft un-

der men, if they come to get power any way they are like

to be more opprefling than others : we have caufe to blefs

God for delivering of us from tumults in this re-

gard.

I might (hew you moll dreadful examples of tamults in

ftories. Jofephwhe fpcaks ofmany j for when God was

Rrrjj'2 about
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about to deftroy t\ie J^x&s at laft by the Eomanf, their utter

ruin was prepared by tuoiuits and feditions that were a-

Jofiph.de mong chtmlclves. In his (econd Book ot the Jemjh IVars

bell ludic, the H. Chap, he I'peaki oi one Eleazar^ and Alexander that-
l*2,c.vi. railed a Tumult, and murdered as they went, men> wo*

roen, and children, and ib made havock of the Country,
that the Nobles of Jtrufakm were tain to come out cloathed-

wid) fackcloath and afties upon their heads to befecch them
that they would have pitie upon their Country, and upon
their wives and children, and the Temple, The Nobles

wich (ackcloath and afties upon their heads came to afwage

Lib,6. the rage ofthiv Tumult fo grievous was it. And I find in.

Cap-ii. his iixc Book and ii. Chap- another ttory of Tumults and
feditious Spirits, that they being in fome ftraights for foodr

jfthere were but any places in the City that had their doors-

(hut up they did fufpeft there was meat and would prefent-

lie break in,andafloon as ever they came in, catch whofo-
•verthej found by the throat foastotake the meat out of
their very mouths that was half chewed, rhey^ would not
itandcoask them v^hether they had any thing or no but

would run and catch them by the throat and pull the meat

half chewed out of their mouths, and ifany ofthem fhould

let it go down before they could get bold upon their

throats they would ufe them mort ctuelly for doing To.

And in another place be tells that the Citizens fuffered

more by ihcm than when ihe Enemies took it; fo that

v/hen the enemies took it they thought that it was rarhcr a.

relieving of their miferie, than bringing evil upon them,

becauCetheevilof the Tumults was io great among them.
Takehfed

^/j^ gjgthrcn^ ^e ftould rather bear much than be any fo-

occa^fion
mentersof the raifing of Tumults, lake heed of that, you

Q\ tumults know not what the end of fuch things will be, ATptmuh
/UnoSi2.2 flyall arife among them. In Amos^ 2, 2. Moab jhaU die with

lumult.

Expol.2, When God intends the foreftfcourge of all, utterly to

deftroy a. peoplcjjie.fuff^rj Tumults LO be among them. I

find:
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dnd Come take this word Tumult [ /i Tttmultpall arife] that

is only meant the Confuiion of the hearts of people when
the enemies ihouldcorae upon them, that they thould be

all in a Confuiionjnot knowing what to do through fear

and terror altogether. As fuppofe on a fudden an Army
fliould come againll a Cidcj people would be wringing of
their hands and running up and down from place to place,

and ptlenefs in their countenance8;and not knowing what
in the world to do, all in a perplexity and tumult ; Thus
God threatens it fliouId be with them. As if he fliould fay.

You are jolly and brave now^but when the ^//}ri^«/ come
out upon youthen your heart? (hall fail, and you (hjlUIl

run together and not know what to do, the women and
children (hall cry, not knowing how to help your fdves^

and Co fhall be brought into a confufed Tumult. This is

the fenfe that fome carries it in. But the fenfe may very
well go either of thefe waies.

It is a mercy that God hath not tried us thi« way ; We
live in our houfes, and follow our tradings, and lie down
and flrep in qjictners and rife again , but we cannot ima-
gin what woful diftraftions there would be in the fpitits

of people in theCitie, if there were aconfiderable Army
encamped round about it : Perhaps fome of you here have
been in places where the enemies have co.tc fuddenly fo

that you know what this Tumult in the fpirits of n-en and
women means. Blefs God (I fay) that the Lord hath de-

livered us from fuch Tumults a? thefe : And the Power and
Providence ofGod in Government of the World by a few,

in keeping people from Tumuling, and ib bringing all to

Gonfuiion, it is lobs ackno\^'i£dged,and his Name to be
fanftified.

The word that ii tranflited T«w//f, ic doth indeed feem Chnwr
to i'Tkport rhi;, 7hecryingoffearful creatures, thole thit are ^^i^\D

terrified and fcar'd, it fignifi a z'lf-. ccyin« out of them Oh !
f^^'*^"'^!^-

'tis a great me rcie for the heart of a man to be fo itablinicd
^'"^' ^''^'*^

iliac whenall dangers (ball beapprchended^ yet they can
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find their hearts fixed in God, and not in a tumultuoufnefs
Pi;ii2.7 prefently. A righteous maflj it's faid of him in P/i/w^i 12.

7. That when he hears ill tydingSj his heart is fixed : but
icis a greater blefTing, that when we fee the Armies before
uSjandhear theneighingsof Horfes, and clattering ofthe
Speersjthen to be fixed. Oh ! wc fliould labor in the time

PC, j7. y,
or peace to make our calling and elcftion fure. In Pfaira,

'ij.j.My heart is jixed, Gody my heart it fixed, I vp'iilfing and
give ^raife. An>ak^ my Glory ^ aivak^ fjaltry and Harp, I my jelf
vpili awake early, I n>illpraife thee, OCod, &c. "When was
this that David cries to awake, and to give Glorie to God

,

'II n d
^^^ ^^^ praifcj and that his heart was fixed ? It was when

•'^"^ Saul perlccuted him, it was when he was in danger of his

life, wh€ii Saul purfued him to take away his life, yet,^
heart Pifixed,my heart isfixed, I ifiUfng andgivepraifeCCdLiih

Pf» 46. David) even at that time. So in Hni.^6.2,:^, We tfiU notfear

though the earth be umoved, though the mountains be carried in"

to tha midfi ofthe Sea, though the neater/ thereofroar and be trou-

bled, though the mountaifisjhah^ mth the fwellingthereof. Selah'

This P{alm was wont to be called Lutherj Pfalm, for in

times of trouble he would fay, Come and let us ling the

46. Pfalm- Many Scripture? we might have to this purpofe.

I remember the Itorie of Archimedes, that when the Citie of

Siracufe was taken, and the enemies came in with their

drawn fwords and hack'd and flew whom they pleafed^

and abundant of blood- (hed there was; yet he was (o fetled

upon the drawing of his Lines (being a MatheraatiiionJ

that when the Soldiers came in with their fwords drawn,

A Fixed he was drawing his Lines about his Art. Which of you
heartin could, if you were at prayer, or any ferious duty, if you
prayer, (hould hear of the breaking in of Adverfarics, Gould you

have your hearts fixed in a fetled conffant way, fixed upon
God in fuch a time as this is ?

Spiritual As outward Tumults in Cities and Countries are very
Tumults great evils, fo are likewife Spiritual Jumults in the heart,

when God feems to come againi^ the Souls as an enemy, I

have

.^rchiime

des.
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have a place for jf^irim^/ T«»»«/*/3 chatis^ the trouble and
dcltraftion of the heart in the time of the apprehenfion of
Gods abfenc^ : inP/i/. 40. 2. He brought me up (faith the ^Ao»2.

Pfalmift) out of an horrible pit. Now the word is in the O- *,
t ^ -.

riginal the very fame word wc have her^ From the pit of Tlj^^
lumitltuoufnzfs. Oh 1 it's true, as if he fliould fay, my heart ^ovea tu-

was fixed indeed, yet at other times I found my heart in a '"«^"^-

tumultuous condition when I apprehended God not co-

ming in according as I expefted, yea but the Lord did
bringmeupoutofthepitof tumultuoufnefs. Oh! hath
not this been the condition of fome ofyou in time oftrou-
ble ofyour fpirir, when you have apprehended the abfence
ofGod from you? Your hearts have been all in a tumult,
hath the Lord delivered you ? Remember the ffdm^ T/;e

Lord bath delivertd me out of thepit oftumultuoufnejl', I Wds in

a tumultuous condition, my heart was even overwhelmed,
but the Lord hath delivered me out of the pit oftumultuouf-

mjL And then in Pp/, 61.2. From the end ofthe earth rvill Yf6i.Z^
I cry unto thee i when my heart is overpphelmed-^ Lead me to the

roch^ that is higher than L Remember that Scripture like-

wife.

And allthy fortrejjesfhall he Jpoiled.

What are ftrong holds for the fafeguard of a people
when the ftrong God is againft them ? You have made
Lines, and Fortifications, Oh I but the ftrong God is a-

gainftyou. InNahum^^. 12. Attthy firotig holds (hall belike N^i^.j.iz

Fig-trees, with the firfi ripefigs, ifthey bejhaken they fiyaU even

fall into the mouth ofthe eater.

And now my Brethren^ blefled be God we know this

Scripture to be true in a way ofmercy, God hath made
our enemies fo to us, and not in a way ofJudgment: God Apflted.

might have made our ftrong holds fo to thsm, this Scrip-

ture might have been fulfilled thus, AH thy Fortreffesfhall be

^oikdi that is, though we have made Fortreiies we mieht
have
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have fieard, firft, of this firong hold fpoiled, and the other

ftrong bold in luch a place fpoiled, this CaiHe taken, and
the othcrCaftle taken, and we might have even been ama-
zed with the news, and have faid. How doth God fight a-

gainft ns, that though we had luch itrong holdf, and men
enough to man thetn, yet for all thatthey might have been

but as the tirft ripe figs that being ftiakcn fall into the

inouch of the eater? Hew were our hearts deje^ed when
we heard but ofone ftrong hold being taken from us, (£ri-

Briftol jjgij But i fay through Oods mt-cy this bummer the Lord
hath made chistext good unto us, all tbyfrong holdj^ not
a]ltf;i;rj, bur all thcEnemies : How have they been fpoilcd

generally ? Oh ! the Lord hath appeared glorious this way,
and hach made this lalt Summer to be a continual miracle

of mercy to us in this very thing, AH ihj Fortrejjei fiall be

f^oikd. It follows.

j^j- Shalman j^'oiW Eeth-arbeh

Expof. I. ^hrom reades it, As Salmana was deftroyed by the houfc

Sicutva- of him that vindicated Baal in the day of Battel. And fo

fiatui eft all that follow the old Latin, they refer this to the ftory
Salmana ^i.

^^^ ^^g jj^^^ injudges,^. and think it hath reference to that,

'^fu^vt^^di
^^^ ^oiy yjghcTeGideon flew Zalmnnnab the Prince ofil^/</ij«j

cavttb^A '»"*^ fo t^^y niake Arhtl to fignifie the fame with Jeruhbaal

»«^/e pre. though more fliort. And the holy Ghoft doth feem to
Hj C^c. make that great judgment of God upon Salmunna to be ex

-

J^'g*
"^"^ emplary, he makes ufe of it afterwards in Pp/w, 85. 11.

^pVj^^^'AiA^ all their Frlnces lihfZthz tf«<i Zalmunna. Eut now
,t* ^Vs» ths lettcrfinthe Hebrew do differ here, and we do not

jj^'^'^ reade of <Jidi9n though he did ufe very much feverity upon
Zeha and Zalmunna^ yet we do not reade that he dafht the

mother upon the children.

Expo[.2, S"^ Luther thinks that it is meant offome notable aft of

Luther, cruelty upon fome that was very neerto them; but the

particulars whereofwe have not recorded in Scripture, but

only
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cnly here mcnucned, feme notable execution ofjufiice It

was upon a City "Beib-arbel not long before, tbat God fets

forth as an cxaitpleof bisrcofi dreadful wrath that they

niig^bt expcft agairft thcitirelvcs-, this Tah-arlth we find

it not in the Canonical Scripture but in i 2l^accab. p. 2. we * M^cca^

find mention of fuch a place, and afteiwards it was very fa- ^* *

mous for the great overthrow that ^Uxand'er the Great gave ^^ Bethel

toVariu^i fothatit isasif theholy Ghoilfiiould fay, bid Alexander

you not hear of that horrid favage flaughter that Shalman cvertheto

caufed in Beifc^r^e/ when the mother wasdafbed in pieces P'^'''^.

upon herchildren,they hadnopity of any ftx or conditi-

on, thetender hearted mother imbracing of her children

{he was daftied in pieces upon them; fuch dreadful wrath of

God your Bethel may expeft. for Co he a\\\xdt$ to that.

Bitb arhd^gx\\Cit%t\\&Houfe cjtheh2fnari7ig g, d, theged As if it

cfPeliciei and Stdtiltki it fecms the people that call'd this tvinTi'^n

City by thig Name, they had a god that they honored for J^ ""'i^

the god of Suhtiltji, that would enfnareall thcii 'enemies
^^l^^''^'

*

they thcughtj and fo they trufted in this god. And upon jbe gcd
that called the City Be//?- ^r2?e/, the houfe of the ln[naring offubtily

gnd. But now this wonld not do, the more they fought

by fubtilty to undermine their Enemie?, the more were
their Enemies enraged, and therefore when they came up-
on them they fpoikd them, znd dafhed the Mother upon
her own Children. »

We m'-ght from thi- very word take notice of fuch a me- ^.r.

dirat' :n as that, Ihat vcefvculd rot thhil^ly oar plots andpoii-
^*

ripf topi-iVflU, ifGod be againft tis. Do not think to put oft

God by plots and policies and !0 avoid dangers that way;
This people did fobecaufe they had a iBeth-arhely a God of
Policy, they thought to prevail, but their mifery was fo

much the greater. Mothers and Children weredafhed in

pieces one againft another. If you make ^r^e/ youi^od,
Tolicy xoht your God, you may expeft fo much the more
rageofGod, and of the Infttditents of Hiswrath againft

^ 70U.

Sff And
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Ufe And let men take heed how they feck to deceive & coZen

other mcHi for there is no fuch way to encourage one man
againft another as this iSjwhen a man fees that he is fought
to be undermined by policiesj da not deal by that way

.
with your friends, acquaintance, and neighborSj you will

encourage them fo much the more.
Obr, 2. But Oh ! thefury and rage of War when God lets it ottt, to

Pia,. 137, dap Hfother againji Children. We re ad e in Tfal. 137. concer-
"' ning the children of Tdoiater?, thjt when the Lord lets

out his wrath upon the parcntSj he v;ill let it out upon the

children tooj Happy jhali be be that tak^th and dafyeth thy liu

tie ones againji the ^cms. It'sa very ftrangephnfe. And in
J/<».i3.i6 JT/j. 13. 16. Ihdr children pall be da^'ed in pieces before their

eyes. I rernember "Z/'r/Fne in his Comment upon that place of
Urfin. 112 7/^. he quotes this 137. P/j/. and he hath firft this Note,

^A • That though God doth thus execute his Wrath, yet ufual"

Jy bscaufe it isfo dreadful and there is Co much favagenelii

in the thing in mans eye, therefore God doth ufe to doit
by wicked men, and we never read that he made ufe of his

own Saints to execute that wrath. And then he^aufwers

Pli37.tt/; that doubt, I, but is it not faid in the Pfalm, BleJJed are tbofe

expounded that dap their littlt ones againji thejiones^ it may feem that it

Calvia is approved of? Now that is his anfwer, and Calvins^ and
others, that he doth not mcln Biejf/e^j that is. That they

are bleflcd in their perfon*, or eternal blefllngs of Mercy;
but it is a Prophetical wi(h that they might have fucccfs in

the work, that they might have the blefling of fuccefs in

the work, as an execution of Gods Wrath, and Godsju-
flice^though the Inftruments did fin in it, they did it to exe-

cute their favage cruelty, yet the Prophet doth look upon
the Juftice of God in it, and wifhes fuccefs anto them in

fach a work as that is, that the Juftice ofGodmay goon
and l||ve itscourfe, fpeaking in the way ofa Prophetical

fpirit.

^^^ 3' Thefins cfparents (you may fee) many times comeJ upon littl&

ones. What hath the poor Infant done ? Oh ! you tender-

hcarred
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hearted mothers 3 confider of this, how far your fin may
xScSt upon your children: If ever you (hould fee bloody

Soldiers to come in in a terrible way, (as fometimcs you

have had feats that way) and dafh you upon your chiidren,

confider this is your fin that hath done it.

But you will fay. Shall the children fuffer for the Fathers Cbjeft.

Do not we reade that God will vifit the fins of Idob ters Anfw.
unto the third and fourth Generation? Indeed were your
children innocent, had they no original fin, then ic were a-

nother matter 5 but now confidering they have enough in

them to make them fubjedis of Gods wrath, God may
take advantage the rather becaufe of thy fin, and therefore

take heed, and efpecially take he^d to Gods Worfhip, for

we do not find in Scripture where any children are fo

threatned as the children of Idolaters arc. \
And then a further Note is this, 7hat the Judgments of Obf.4v

Godmerto w jhouli avoah^n ws ; we (hould think, Why may
it not be upon our felves? This was a heavy Judgment of « |j^

God upon fome City neer, and God would awaken them, ^/^ngl.
Oh ! what have we heard hath been upon our Brethren in

other parts, and we have been fottifh, and not fenfible of
it becaufe it hath not juft come upon our Gates 5 the Lord
expefts when we hear of any dreadful e?il upon others,

that wc (hould tremble and fear before him. And then
one thing further note from hence.

As Shalman f^olkd Bech-arbel.

The word that is here ^^;j/w4», itfigni(ie8the name o^^'^^^,
one that is peaceable; one that is peaceable, and yet he IR^jif^*'
(hall exercife his cruelty fo, as to da(h the Mother upon her p^ccS^re.
Children, this isnotonethac bears cruelty in his name,
nota Tyger, but a Shalman, a peaceable man as his name
carries it, and yet thus cruel when he comes to have
power?

Sff 2 Oh!
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Ob ! men who have peace in their namet, and peace in thek

mouths y andpeace i/ijljetv^ jet when they come to have power of-

ten times are very cmJ ; We were like to have found ic ioj if

our adverfaries (hould have prevailed, efpecially this Citie

raighc have been made a Beth- arhel, & Mothers dalTred upon
their Children, It's true, when the adverfaries did prevail

in any place they did not do fo, but it was not through a-

ny ingenuity or pity, but out of fear^ but had they gotten

the day then we might hi-ve expefted even dafliing of the

Mother againft the children.

Ve r. 15.

So foall Bethel do unto you^' becmje sfyour grejt wichd'
nej^.

r^C>j7;^Z? Bethel.] What (lull Bethel rife up againft the

^ reft of the ten Tribes, and come and dciiroy Mother
and Children together ? Thai's not the meaning.

Expof. But Betkel fnali do it ; that is, Bahd is the Caufc of this,

that dreadful (laughter that is like to be among you it /hall

come from Bethel. Who would ever have thought
that?

.Ohl«i. Oh my Brethren! .MiferahleJudgmeiJts do tna}iy tirms a'

rifejrem caufes n-e little thi7i\of: that's the Note from thence.

I fay, miferable Judgments do many times arife from cau-

fes we little think of, From Se//;e/ there (hould come this

fldughter and dreadful bIcod-ft:ed. And as that Note
more generally, fo more particularly this

;

Obf. 2. 7hjt from place i of Idolatry comes the greateji evils to King-
' doms. As 'tis very obfcrvable on the con:rary,from the pla-

ces ofGods Worftiip comes the grcatei'i good, fo from pla-

^ 0pcn^<L
^^' ofWolatry the greatcft evil. In Tjal. 76. 2, 3

. In Salem
^: biiTabernacleiandhlf dr^el/ingplace inZion : There bra\ehe

the. Arrows ofthe Borp, the Shield and the Sword^ and the Battel.

Did Gqd break them there ? Was there a Fight in Zz(7»jand

laSalm.^ No, that's noL the meaniningj ba( hZhn and
Saknt
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5j/gw where Gods Tabernacle was, thole Servants of God
that were worlhiping ofGod in Jemjakm^ andjnZiowj and
praying to God they got the Viftory : fo wc may Tay that

fuch a place that was taftirg and praying in the time of our
j^p^n^^^

bitte^Sa there God brake the Arrow and the BoWj in that

place where chey were praying and feeking God, it was in

Salitn and Zitfw; Where the true worlhipof God is, from
thence comes the good of a Kingdom. Andfoin -Z/j.31.9. Ifa.jj.o,

JFhofefire u in Zion, anA rvhofe furnsce U in Jei ufdlem : The
Lord 18 there threatning the Enemies of his peopls, and he

faith. That hi?/re is in Xion^ and hhfHrnxce is in JerHfaUm^

there God hach his furnace and from thence it (hall go to

deftroy the adverfaries. And fo on the concrary, where
Idolatry is fet up, and falfe worfhip maincainedj from
thence comes evils and miferies upon us.

Becjufe ofjonrgreji vfkl^edntf

.

The word is, Becaufeoftbewick^edneJiofyourwlckednef^^Co f^T,^

ihe Hebrews exprefs the fuparlative degree, by a genctlve Q^^iy-^
cafe, the evil of the evil, the wickednefs of the wickednsfs.

From whence obferve,

Otherf^ns are great fus^^ but this offalfe n>orpnp indeed is Obf. i.

THE great fin that God is provoked againfl a people _for.

\Vhence5Iet us not make light account ofthe VVorlhIp of

God, for how little fcever Gods Worfhip is in our eyes,yec

it 15 a great matter in Gods eyes, and though you think chat

the fins agajnft God in the matter of his W'orfliip bebuc
fmall, yet God faith, it is the great wickednefs, it is the

'

wickednefs of wickednefs: And great wickednefs it mjay be

ccll'd net only in refpeftof the nature of it, but from ma-
ny aggravations, and long continuance in it, notwithftan-

ding all their means. j^»
You may Note further from hence; .Cpd takes mtice not obfz

only ofmens fms^ but ofthe aggravation of thdr fins. Oh '. let

U2 do thusj do not only look upon your fins and acknow-
kd2.
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hdg your Telvesto be finners, bur look upon the Aggrava-

tionsof your iii)8 j OhI ibis fin con micLed agairft to ma-
ny Mercies, fo many Prayers, and Refolutions, andVowr,
andCovenant;, and fo many Deliverances that 1 have had j

labor to lay the Aggravations of your fins upon your
heartSjand this is the way to humble your beans before the

Lord. Indtcd the Saints of God they need not feek to ex-

cufe their lins, be not afraid to lay the aggravations of fin

nponyour own hearts, according to what great aggrava-

tions there may be. Greatcn your wickednefs betore the

Lord, do not lo as ordinarily people do, to extenuate your

finr, for \i there be any extenuation that pofllbly can be

Jefus Chrili ^ill find out that in his pleading, Chrilt is

youradvocatewho lits at the right hand of theFather, and
it is his work to plead your caufe.aud therefore li there can

te any thing to extenuate a (in he will 4o it; you knovT

that when he was here in this world, when his Dilciples

did offend very much in that flcepinefs of theirs, that when
Ivlatth. Chrilt was to fuffer they could not watch with him one

^ z?^'//
bourjthatfin might have been aggravated with abundance

' "j ^^^^
' of circumftanceSjbut faith Chnl^ilhe fejl: is weak^lut tbejpi--

Tit U ve'illing % he falls to extenuate and excufe. Now that

which Chriildid thercj he wilbejready to do in Heaven^for

thou that art a Sainr.

Obf,3. And then iuiiheti/iccordwg togreatvej^offns fa U thegreat'

tieji of rf^raih ; great wicked ncls and great wrath they goto-
gether, and therefore accoiding to the greatnefs oi fins

fr.oukj the greatnefs of our humiliation be. For fo it is faid

oiManajjts^Thn he humbled hlmith greatlyt^ndw Lament.

Lami '• 2^' ^here theChurch is humbling its felf bcforeGod

2o, '

' forthe great rfickedneji and thcgre.;* vprath that wa« upon
them. Etho/d, Ch Lord, for J umin difref-, my bonels are

troubled, mine heart ii imned rviihin me
; for Ihave grevonjly re'

helitd. R^ark, here ycu have thefe two points together^

I, TheChurch aggravates htr fin, 1 have grkvoujiy rebelled;

^ t. and what then i Ch Lord;, lam in difrefi-y my bowils are troH-

hied.
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vledy my heart is turned mthin me. Oh ! remember this text

you vvhofe confciences do tell you of grievous Rebellions.
The lall words follow 5

In amjrmngjhaUthe KingoflCrsid be utterly cut off.

Now for the underftanding of this, we muft confider to

what this relerSj what King of 7/r^.j/ this was, and when
this was fulfilled. For that ifyou reads 2 Ki«^. 17. it hach ^King;

reference to the llory there ; and this King, ot Ifrad that is
^^*

here fpoken of, is Hopea that was the laft King.of /yrje/,and

therefore it's faid, 7hjthe.jhj!J be Htterly cutoff : For he^and Expof.

all his family was utterly cat otf, there was an end of the

Kingdom ollfrazi that had continued fo long provoking

Godj faith he, I haveforborn the Kingsof //r^*;/ a long,

time, but now they fhiil be urterly cucoffin Hj/7:?ij.

This King of Iffatl his fpirit was ftout enough againfl
H:,jjj::aths

God and his Prophets, and he would, and he would. My hji f^ng

Brethren, It is not the lloucnefs of the greateft men upon 0/ Mrid a

earth to fay. They will, and they will, and they will ven- tvtlfuhn.tn

tare their Lives, and Kingdom;. Why, if they Will, God.

Will too, he hath a Will as well as they , at length Goli
Will grows as ftrong as theirs, and proceeds againftiheni,

and againli their very familiej : Jhi King of Ifrael fiallbt

utterly cut off.

Kings of the Earth they fuffer little from men. What a.

brave bufinefs is it for a man that he (hall be able to go up
and down in Countrie?, and rend, and tear, and opprels,

and bring thoufands into woful miferies and excr*.»«nJtieS3

and yet be afraid to fuifer nothing at ail Himfelf , therforc

it is fie for God to take in hand thofe m°a that are above

the power ofmen ; when msn cannot deal with them, it

is the Lord himfelf betakes them into hand, and they are

fo much the more under the im^diate Juftice of the Inn;iics;

Cod*
'-- V -* -^
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Shall he uittrlj cut off.

Put when fliall this be ^ Ina iworw;;/^; There isa fad
txpo ,!

p,^,,j5pg ccmtng.

TkeExic- But 1 fird Cjr// carries it thiii : Gcd in hi« Paticnccis

/mo o/^/.« ccmpaifdto amanailcep, and in the execution of Judg-
fanojthK ireiuisfaid to awake; Gcd brings his Bightecusjudge-
l/'erjt,aiof j^j^ts to light every n:ornirg.l:ut ihat's a little too forced.

'"""'^m/
I'ut iiecondly, Jnatrcrmng: ibatij, EarJyj betimes ; fo

m thcfc
' injfr. 2i. 12. hcufe of Day'ld, thw faith the Lord, T-xecnte

tx^rctfh ,
Jtui^tnevt in the Jldirning. So the King of Jfrael fl:all be early

affcars to cut cil y And indeed this King ot Ifr^d he was early
kavebeen cutolt, he did nct reign above eight or nine yeers atmoft.
zerjPrd- (^^d dbth taKc feme In the irorning of their time, in their

f
y^f-^»

ycuthj when their day is but as it were dawning, betakes

lome hnners iccner tlian ether? : In the mcrning he pall be

cut 9Jj.

P
futTiiirdly, In the mcrning ^ which comes yet nee'rer

^^^^' and n ore full to the (enle and the (cope of the Spirit of
^ Gcd here 5 that is, even when the light comes, when they

have hopes ot further gccd, ihcnhefi-all be cur off. And
To you fiar^nd if you readethe ftory in the book of K/rgr^

at this timevhfn ticjl.ea was tobe cut off, that it was
when he had enired intoL-eague wiih the King of Fgypt^
and new i^V//.^<^ thciight a morning would arifc, andhe
(hould have a brave day, a rd live many merry daiesnow;

and when he thought the light began to comejin <;i morning

doth God ccmc to cut him cfF.

Obf. Gh! foit is many timcs(my Erctlren) 7^^f <2f //;^///w;e

nhkV people hate feme c7iiighumrg, a?}d they think, that new

ii^hi Vf ireakjng cut, rrhen after a long 7iight of darkneji, thin

V''^,\^^. Gods diffUaftirelrcah ferihupnihim. We cannot but ac-
' ^'"^

* knowledge that the Lord hath granted us a morning light,

but let 1)8 fear and tremble; for the time of Godsdifpica-

fi^re/cmtime it is in the mornin^;,when we think we bsvt

light breaking forthj Gcd may have other waics to bring

darkncis
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dirkncfs upon U8 than we arc aware of ; we know how
dreadful a day it wa with Sodom after a Sun (h:ne mor-
ning. lc'8 very obfervablcj the difference ofGods dealing

with his own People^ and with thofe that are carnal and
of the world : compare this Scripture with Zach. 14 . 7.

Here^ In a morning (hall be be utterly cut off. But in Zach.i^. '^^'^" 4-

7. where God isipeakingofmercy to his Pi£opJe,he fpeaks n/^S'
ofa day that (hould be known toGodj and faith hej y^t the text,Sc

evening time it p?aU be light \ He comforts hi$ People ihm. exylained.

But when he threaten* the wicked (faith he) IVhen tbemor-

nhig comes it jhall be darkiieji. The Lord doth uie to turn

the darkneft of the Saints into light, and to turn the light

of the v./icked and ungodly into darknefs. Oh 1 lee us

learn to fear that God then that is able to turn light into

darkncfsj and darknefs into light. Amos^'). 8. Seil\ him AmoSjf*
(faith the text) that tumeth theJJyadorv of deith into the mcr- 8.

r.ing^ and tnsl^eth the day d-trl^rvith night. He can turn the

fhadow of death into morning, buppofe there be the

greatcft darknefs upon you, God can make that a mor-

ning of light .' and fuppofe there be a morning of light,

God can turn that into darknefs. Many men they fet up-

on fomc waieSj and becaufcthey havea morning they biefs

thsmfelves and thinic all muft needs goon according to

their way; it ii a very ordinary thing in the hearts of men,

cfpeciilly that are compifling fome notable defign of their

owrf, if it doth profper in the begining they chink al wil

go on : Oh ! thou maieft be utterly dectived, thy dcfigns

may havearaorningj and then God may cut thee offand
thy defigns, and all thy thoughts may then periih. We
reade that Sanl had many ViftorieS after that God had
pronounced that he (bould be rejcfted. And therefore we
had need fear that God^ that can turn the morning into

darknefsj and darknefs into light.

Fourthly, Goddid not'difcomfictheHoftof the E^gyp- Obf.4
tians until the morning. God loves to draw forth great

finncrs to the lighc j not to come upon them in the dark

,

Ttc but
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but to bring forth his judgments in the morning openly

andcleerly.

Obf. 5'. And la (tlyj In the morning hefhalJ be cut off. That by Sud-

de>ily^ God will be qjick at his work : They thought by

their power to hol.^ it out : No, fai'h God, I will noc

r : make a dales v/orkofit, iclhal be in the w»or«i^;g^fothcold

tunjuj jic Latin turns it. It Jball paji at the mor/ihg^ a» the lighc.of

pcrtranfu the morning qaickly pafles over j as you heard before, as

iif«v //hif/Lhe King oi IJrael is coupared to the /(7j^Wj fo he is here

conjpated to ; he morning. Now n'y brethren to clofe thl«

Ghipter, Oh! what alteration ofthingsGod is able to

make in a morning ! They fie may bej the day before,

and over night were jolly and merry, and bleft themfelves

in their way j they had confidence in their way^^n<i mul-

titude of their mighty men ; biir in a morningall is fpoi*

led. God cin m ike mighty alterations in a Kingdom in

a morning, and in Cities, and Families, and particular

Perfons, mighty alterations in a morning : My Brethren,

Who knows what a day may bring forth ? who knows

Eiek 7 what a morning may bring forth ? Eztk^j.^^^jjiThuf

Cj^/t/ f^^i^y the Lord Gdd^ An evil, an only evil, heholdj is come. An
end ii come, the end is come, it watches for thee, beholdyit if come.

'

7 he Morningis come unto thee, C thou that dweUe^ in the Land ;

the time is come, the day oftrouble is near. A? ifGod fhould

fay,Al this while that-thou hdA bin in the a£t of the prid«

ofthy heartj and vanity of thy fpirit, 1 did determin, ihac

fuch a morningv-fuch an evil fhould comc^ and it's come^
it is come,it is come, faith God : Again,again,and agiin,

IVIakf our the morning is come-. Oithinkjwhcn you lie down at nFght,
pejcc ac think what thou haft done this day , do not dare to lie

"^g^^j down, but 45 il make thy peace with God, thou knoweft

not what may bcin the morning, and wh^n thou rifeftiip

yind feek '" ^^^ morning, look up to God, and feek bleiHng and •

God vvhe mercy from the Lord j for though thine eyes be opened^. ^

we rife, and thou come to fee the morning light, yet before the

morning be quite gone, thoQ knoweft not what may befal

thec^ >
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ihee, and therefore feek to make thy peace with God,
both in the night and in the morning ; tor great changes

may come to thee boch in the night and in the morning,

(hat thou never thoughteft of In all thy life. And thus

f through Cods bletfing ) we have finiihed the Tenth
Chapter.
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